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Modem Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Unlverfal Hiftorye

BOOK II.

CHAP. VI.

77)6 Hijlory of Jenghiz KhanV Succejfors

in Tartary and China.

The deign of Timur, called by the Chinefes Ching-
tfong.

AFTER the death of Hu-pt-lay (or Kiiblay)^ Pe-yeyt, as Sixtk
prime mlnijfier, and general of the army, gave the ne- Khan
ceflary commands, to prevent all diforder ; and in-Tim6r;

vited Timur to come immediately, and be acknowleged emperor,
purfuant to the lafl will of his grandfather. This appoint*

ment he alfo notified to the princes, and other generals of the
troops

;
giving them to underitand, at the fame time, that he

tvould not fufFer the lead: oppofition to it. The affembly
met, by agreement, in yJjril 1294 ; where, notwithflanding, a. D;'
feveral princes intended to declare fomebody elfe emperor. 1 294.'

Then Tafi Tuniir fpoke ; and faid, Tliat it was proper, with-
out delay, to infral Timtir, according to the intention of Hu-
f>i-!ay. Pe-yen feconded Tiifi Timur ; and, drawing hi»'

fword, declared he would never acknowkge any other em-
Mo d. Hist. Vol. V. A perct
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Sixth, peror than Timur. The general Yiue-chechar, great grandfon
Timur, o^-of Porgti, one of Jenghiz Khc'inz four intrepids, was of the

Ching- fame ophiion, as well as all the other generals : it was known
tlong.

jj||-Q^ ^Yiz\. tht^Chini'/e great men would declare for Timur.

^'"^'^"'^ Hereupon Kanmala, eldefl fon of the late prince Cheng-kin,

gave his vote for Timur, his youngeft brother : the other .

princes did the fame ; and, in fliort, all fell on their knees

before that prince, to acknowlege him^for emperor. Notice

was" immediately given of this to all the tribes, generals of

troops,, and mandarins of the provinces of China : a general

amnefly was publiflied likewife, according to cuflom,

Hisfrji One of the firfl: a6fs of Tinmr, who is known to tl^e Chi-

O'^^- nefes by the name of Ching-tfong, was, to give the title of

emperor to his father, and that of emprefs to his mother.

He likewife erefledmonumeilts to the memory of his father

Cheng-kin, grandfodier Hu-pi-lay, and the princcfs his grand-

mother ; punftually paid what was due to the princes and

princelTes of his houfe, to the generals and mandarins :

{hewed great marks of confidence to his brother Kantnala,

and declared him his lieutenant-general in Tartary. He ap-

pointed generals to oppofe Hay-tti, and other princes of his
'

'party. He provided for the feeurity of the provinces by a

choice of good officers, giving full powers to Pe-yen, Tufi

Temur, Yive-chechar, Tutuha, and others, in all matters what-

foever which concerned war. He caufed the linilhing ftroke

to be given .to the hiftory of Hu-pi-lay ; made peace with

the king of Gan-nan *
; and ordered commerce with India to

be renewed, which had been interrupted by the war with

^ui'wa f

.

Death ff In December this year died the flimous Pe-yen, at the age
Pe-yen. of fifty-nine, with the reputation of being one of the greateft

men whom either Chitia or Tartary ever produced. The
emperor, the princes, the generals, and univerfally all the

officers, mourned his death a long time ; and the Chinefe

hiflorians have beflowed on this general a magnificent elogy.

The year 1295 is marked for the firfl of Timur s reign

by the Chinefes, who ufually reckon to the deceafed emperor

. that in which he dies (A). At the beginning of it, lands

: were given, in the fouthern provinces, to the foldiers, on
condition, to keep in awe the Myan-^tfe : a kind of independ-

ent people, who inhabit certain mountainous parts of iS"^-

• i.,. chiueUy ^(ey-cheiu, Hii-quang, ^lang-fi, ^lang-tovg, and
'^

' * Containing long-king and (A) Altho' this rule or cuf-

Kochin China. tom is not always obferved,

t Suppofed to be near/r^/«- many inftances being found to

boja, the contrary. Caubil.

..
• elfewhere.
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elfewhere ; having languages and laws different not only from Sixth.

the Chinefe, but from one another. In Jpril there happened Timur, or

a grievous famine, on which occafion Timur fhewed his Ching-

readinefs to fuccour the people ; he caufed large alms to be "Q"S-

diftributed every-where to the poor, and the public granaries
^"^^

to be examined : henceforth alio he forbad the felling of civil

employments ^.

In 1296 the daughters and fifters of the Mungl emperors. Goodregu-

as well as the princes and grandees their hufbands, were pof- lation.

fefTed of very great privileges. By little and little they had

afTumed to themfelves the right of judging, and putting to

death, their valFals and domeftics. Several abufes on this

occafion determined Timur to make a law, that no perfon

whofoevcr ihould condemn another, without having the em-

peror's confent ; Vv-hich regulation is highly praifed by the

Chincfes.

In 1297 the emprefs-mother had a mind to go to U-tay-

Jban, a mountain near the city of U-tay (B), to fee the tem-

ple which fhe had built in honour of Fo. As this journey/^. D,
muft have been very chargeable toHjje people, and, befides, 1 297.
was not agreeable to the emperor her fon, Vvho, through

refpe£f, would not oppofe it openly, the Chimfe great men,

deeply averfe to the worfliip of Fo, prefented that princefs

with a petition full of fpirit and eloquence. After delicately

fetting forth her known tendernefs and compaffion for the

people, they exaggerate the number of perfons ruined, or dead,

on occafion of that temple ; and make a difmal reprefenta-

tion of the evils which fuch a progrefs would bring on the

inhabitants of Pe-che-li and Shan-Ji-, nor did they fpare to

exclaim againft the worfhip of Fo Hereupon the emprefs

defifted from her defign ; and, as flie faw that the emperor

did not approve of it, fhe was unwilling to give him the leafl

uneafinefs.

TIMU R, when he appointed his brother Kanmala for hIsHay-ta

lieutenant-general in Tartary, and Twc-chechar for general oidefeated.

the troops, ordered them to follow the counfels of Tutiiha,^- ^•

prince of Kin-cha (C), who had beaten prince Hay-tu in feve- ^^97*

ral. engagements. Ttittiha died in 1295, ?i\. Siven-hti-ftl in

Pe-che-li, as he was fetting out for Tartary, to command one

of the armies defigned againfl the fame enemy He was fuc-

ceeded in his titles and honours by his fon Chohangur, who

' GAUBiL*~Hift. Gemel.p. 223,&feqq.

(B) In the diftrift of Tay (C) The fame with A«^-
Tiveti-fu, capital of ^han-fi chdk or Kipjaf*

Gaubil,

A z was
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. Si;rtl'. was as great a captain as his father, under whom he always

^imur, or ferved with diftinfticTn. This general, being in 1297 ap-

Ching- pointed to oppofe Hay-tu, who was advanced as far as the

^tfong. couhtry of Parin, marched at the head of his troops of Kin-

ebd ; and, finding him encamped along the river Jril, pre-

pared To attack him : but in Ocloher he fled, and retired 'to-

wards the north. Next year prince Tiiwa, Hay-ttVs brother^

was defeated by Chchaugur^ to the weft of the mountain /ll-

iay, towards the fource of the river Irtijh. In Augvjl a de-

tachment of Hay-tiiS army, being met by prince Ko-li-ki-tfe^

who had married the emperor's daughter, he defeated them

three times : but, falling from his horfe, was taken, and car-

ried to Hay-tUy whofe great offers he refufed, chufing to

be fkixn, rather than prove unfaithful to Timtir.

Tim-jr'j ^^' January 1 299 this monarch fent mandarins into all the

cha^-i'y. provinccs, to examine into the loiTes which the people hac!

A. D. fuftered ; the damages which the troops had caufed ; the fa-

1299. mjlies of mandarins, who had not wherewithal j:o live on^

fuitable to their condition ; qnd the peafants, who could not

Cultivate the lands. Thefe commifTioners gave a real relief

to the poor, the difeafed, the old officers v/ho were no lon-

ger able to ferve, and to their families. This conduct loaded

y'r/iJZf^'r with the publick applaufe: he refufed continually to

declare war agalnft Japan, altho' feveral Miingls, who de-

lighted in blood and llaug-hter, urged him to it. The em-
peror declared, that he -would live in peace, and banifn the

tices which reigned' in the empire, He daily inquired into

the miferies of the people, and feemed to be fenfible only of

'the glory of making them happy.

The hiftory, hov/ever, blames Timur for having fent a

bonza, in quality of envoy, to Japan, in February this year :

it p'raifes the emperors, who lent deputies to foreign courts

;

and adds, that, for fuch commiflions, it is necefTary to chufe

out Jlien of credit and titles, and fuch as do honour to the

empire by their magnificence, gravity, and air of grandeur,

worthy the dignity of their prince.

'An eclipfe The tribunal of mathematics having foretold an eclipfe of

mjlaken. the moon for Aiiguji, which did not happen ; the great lords,

to ^ih^ its credit, reprefented to the emperor, that heaven

had for that time, in his majefty's favour, caufed a change in

the raotion of the fun. Timur did not believe what they

Giid
;

yet, V/ithout punifhlng the tribunal, lent them notice

to fei: tlig? ftars in order again.

In -t-fee year 1300 Lyvvj-Jl^cn, a general of the troops,

reprefented to the court, that the kingdom of Pa-pe-fi-fit

would
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ID) would not receive the calendar of the empire; ^l^d Sh-fh-

prayed his majefty to permit him to compel the inhabitants to^^-^^-

foUow the form of the ^/;/«./. year, and redcon theu- months ^.- S

like the fubjedls of the emperor. One of his mmillers called^___^

iVan-ffi', confidering this as a fericus affair, peduaded thep.^
P^,_^^_

emperor, in December,- to attack the kingdom of Pxi-pe-Ji-ju. f^ ^_.^^_

.^/iz>i orpofed that refolution ; alleging, that the people, ^,,4

whom they would attack, were barbarians ;
that, mdeed,

they might be inftrufted, if his majeily thought ht
;
but

that it would be of no ufe, as well as dangerous, tomaki.

war upon them. The emperor faid nothing to the numl.er

Alaafun ; but, contrary to his cuftom, he fell m a pafTion at

another mandarin, who went about to give Ins advice. In

cffea, Lyexv-Jhen was ordered, with 2rO,ooo men, to attaclc

But it was not long before Timur repented this unfortunate

xvar : mort of the troops perillied by famine or licknefs and

the province of Tmi-nan fuftered much. The bordenng

people, who, till then, had lain quiet, took arms, and plun-

dered feveral countries fubjecT: to the emperor. This war at

length became ferious ; many excellent officers died in it
;

lo

that the troops of Hti-quang, Se-cfnoen, Shen-fi,
^"f"

J^^^'

nan, were obliged to march ; zndi Koko (E), fon of /.«-/;-

lay, had orders to fupport thofe troops, m cale of need

Tcfutar (F) and Ly.^.-hUyay (G), after many diMt.es andW^-
loffes, fubdued Pa-pe-fi-fu, and pacified the troubles which ^«^^^

the Myau-tfe, and the people of the frontiers, had excited :

nor was it till the year i :!0 3 that an end was put to the war.

The emperor often let Alaafun know, that he repented hav-

ing not followed liis advice : which occafion a great mancia-

rin laid hold of to reprefent to his majefty, that, for thirty

years pafl, the empire had been at exorbitant expences to

make war on Japan, Can-nan, ^la-zua, and Lyew-Kyew

witliQUt the leafl profit. He compared thofe wars to that ot

* GAUBiL.ubifup. p. 225, & fe(|.

•

fD) A pretty large country. (F) He was Ae fon of Nyenv--

between lin-.an and BcgJlm (yen, general under M.;;^-^-. and

7W/«; but the air is very un- llv-p-lay. Gauhil.

v/holfomc'and the people poor ;
(G) A tatar of hyu-che, and

and were, at that tii^ie, cruel one of the beft officers in the

and barbarous. Gaubil. empire : great praife ^^ beftow-

(E) He had the tide of re- ed on the condud oi pnnce

gulo of 2W;;««. This is the ^o/^-., and tliefe two geneixs.

' prince whom M. Polo calls Ko- CauhiL

s.rakam. Ccubil, n^
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Sixth. Pa-pe-Jt-fu ; and added, that the honour of the emperor re-

Tim ur, or quired that he fliouW put to death the general Lyexv-Jhen, as

Ching- having deceived his prince. Several of that general's friends

tfong. reprefented, that he ought to enjoy the amnefty : but Jla-

^^""^'"''^ajw\ made the fame reprefentation as the mandarin ; and

Lyew-Jhen had his head flruck off. ^

Hehellion A LORD of the kingdom of Myen (or Pegu), having re-

fa Pegu, voked-againfl his king' (H), feized him, confined him in a

ftable, and, in May 1 300, Hew him. The king's fecond fon

efcaped to Ta-tti, and, on his knees, afl<ed aihftance from the

emperor. Ti?nuri by advice of his council, granted his re-

queft, as being a tributary prince ; and Suecha-wr, great ge-

neral in Tun-nan, was ordered to enter Myen, and attack the

rebels. He did fo ; but was worfted, with his lieutenants,

who returned to Tun-nan, afrer fpreading a report, that they
' had made all things quiet. However, the court had intelli-

gence, that feveral great officers had been corrupted by the

rebel ; who, being' tryed for the fame, were found guilty, and

put to death : nor did Suecha-wr efcape punilhrrient ; for he

was degraded, and his goods were confifcated.

The fame year died Pu-hn-chu, one of the minifters, a

r Kavgli by nation, and one of the wifefl men of his time. He
held the chief employments in the empire, and yet died- very

poor. His children inlierited his probity, and love for the

fciences. His wife, who had as much virtue as her hufband,

was continually at work with her hands, nor was afhamed to

make ufe of them to maintain her family,

jjay- TIMUR had fent his nephew Hayjhan into Tartary, to learn

j(hanV /r<!f-the art of war under the generals T-we-chechar and Choangtir,

cejfes. This prince had defeated Hay-tti in feveral engagements ; but

A. D. the latter, tho' always beaten, was ftill in a condition to make
'301. himfelf feaied ; fo that the emperor was obliged to have great

armies continually in that country, commanded by princes of

his family, and his befl: generals. i/^j^Zw^, having, in 1301,

joined together the five great bodies of troops which had

been employed in different parts of Tartary ; in Augujl had

feveral bloody battles, between Karakorom and the river Ta-

mir, with Hay-tii and his brother Toiva, whofe troops were.

Death of for the mofl part, cut in pieces. Hay-tu, who, for more
Hay-iu, than thirty years, had made war on the princes of his family,

on pretence that they had ufurped the empire of Ogotay, or

Okt'ay, to his prejudice, died with vexation. His brother

Tljw^ was dangeroufly wounded, but efcaped with a few fol-

lowers. Such a contiifued run of loffes, and bad fuccefs,

(H) Called in the Chine/e hiftory Ti/i-pu-iva-na-fia-fi-ti-ya.

at
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at length induced moft of the princes who were of Hay-ifVs _5/Ar/i'.
^

party to acknowlege Timur ior the true fuccelfor of y^«^/;/2 T^mur, or

Khan. , _ tfouff -

In January 1302 died prince Artwwrt/a, the emperor s eldelt
^^_____^^^|^

brother ; whofe excellent qualities, joined to his fidelity and
^^^ ^^.^^^

courage, made him lamented. In March the court was under KanmaU.;

great unealinefs on account of the emperor's illnefs : but he a, d,
^

recovered his health, and learned, with a fenfible joy, how 1303.

much the people had been afflifted to hear he was fick. He,

on his part, caufed great largeffes to be diftributed, and a

general pardon to be publifhed. In Jpril he removed, as

ufual, to Shang-tti ; and, in May, an eclipfe of the lun hap-

pening, which the tribunal had neglected to calculate, the

mandarins thereof were punifl:ied, by lowering the degrees of

fome, turning out others, and leffening the falaries of the

reft. The eftabliftiing of an imperial college at Ta-iii gave

great fatisfaftion to the Chinefe literati : but they could not Konfufins

forbear expreffing their concern, to fee that a palace had ^othonoured,

been built to honour the memory of Konfufius. This being

reprefented to Timtir by Alaafun, that prince, who had a high

efteem for the phiiofopher, and underftood his do6lrine, caufed

a magnificent palace to be erefted for him, which is ftill feen

at Pe-king^.

JENGHIZ Khan brought with him into Tartary, from

Perfia, Khoraffan and great Bukhdria, a confiderable number

of Mohammedan families, among whom there were many ex-

cellent officers ; and, ever after, the Mohajyimedamwertvex^

powerful at the Mungl court. There were, of that religion,

generals, and whole bodies of troops ; chiefs of merchants,

and mandarins in ail the tribunals, efpeclally that of the ma-

thematics ; dolors, and even minifters of ftate, of whom, -

in fuly, U-tii-pu-ting was nominated one.

In 1303 Timur, ever attentive to the good of the empire, Timur'*

fent judicious pecfons into all the provinces, to inform them- humanity.

felves how things Hood. One of his views was, to procure

an exaft account of the mifery of the people ; and to find out

men of merit, who were not employed, cither for want of

money, or friends at court. The emperor; in regard to the

evils which had been occafioned by the long wars with Hay-

til and Toxua, appointed generals to command in the territory-

of ^na-cheiv and Sha-chcw (I). Tliere he ordered magazines
"^

to

e Gaubil, ubi flip. p. 228, & feq.

fl) Cities to the north -wcftof the weft end of the wall, and

4

(1) vjities to tne norcn-wcuur luc vrcti. tnu «» w.v- ..— -, ----

China, between Kya-yu-quan, at Khamii, or Hami, in Little Buk
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Sixth, to he ere£ted for the troops, and lodgments for them in feve-

Timur, orral places between Kan-che^v, in ClmiUy and Sha-chew. This
Ching- monarch grew daily 'more beloved; and iht Tatar princes

^

nong. ^gj.g charmed with his integrity, clemency, and liberality.

^II-y""''^
Prince Tozua, tired with fo long a war, aflembled all the

tarv fuh-
^^"^^^y ^^^ vafTals, and declared he was refolved to acknowlege

^ilj,
' Timur, whom he highly praifed. Chapar, eldeft fon of /T'^j'-

tt(, did the fame. The other princes followed their exam-
ple ; and, after having caufed the emperor to be recognized

in their refpe(5live territories, fent deputies in their names to

implore his pardon, and reckon them in the number of his

fubjc<5ls. Timth granted their requeft, and, by that a(fl, faw
all Tartary united to his empire ; a defign which his grand-

father Hti-pi-lay could never compafs. Timur, on this occa-

fion, conferred great honours on the prince Choangur, in

July. . He gave him, with his own hand, a gold feal, jewels,

and habits, in prefence of the whole court : he praifed his

merit, and beftowed on him the principal pofls in the arm.y.

But that which redounded mod to this prince's hojaour, was
what paffed in the affembly ; where the princes leagued

with Hay-tu and Towa refolved to fubmit. One of theni

faid, that, Choangur being appointed to govern Tartary, they
' reckoned they ftioold be more foundly beaten than they were

in the time of Pe-yen and Tii-tu-ha ; which reflection was
one of the chief motives that induced them to a fubmilTion.

In 05lober this year the Ha?i-lin, who were appointed to exa-

' mine the Chlncje hiftory, and write annals, prefented the em-
peror with the annals of JencMz Khan, Ogotay, ^ley-yeiUy

Toley, and Mengko (K).

^eli^tous The T-wen, or Mungls, had, by tradition, their certain

ceremonies rules and rites for the worlliip of Heaven : but they had nei-

''1^^'n
^'^^^ fixed ceremonies, places, nor times, for facrificing thereto.

^ . U. Therefore, in 1305, Timur {tx. able perfons to examine what
V - •> 5* had been the practice on that head, fi-om the foundation of

^ the Chincfe empire to his own time. Alaafun, \\\t\\ fome
others who were Chincfes, reported to the emperor the refult

haria. Sha-cheiv is the Sachi- The v/ork fpoken of is, accord-

vm of Man Pclo, according to ing to Gaubil, one of the beft

C^Zi-i^//, who obferves, that this which the C^zV;^ have on the

city and J^^fl-fi^^Tt; have ahvays fubjeft of their hiftory ; and
had Ci'/W/i' garifons to cover the therefore, in great erteem. He
weflern frontiers. has fpoken of it at large in a,

(K) Thefe are the Chinefe differtation on the anticnt hif-

names for Jaighzsc Khan, Ok- tory cf the Chinefa,

tay, Kayiky Tuli, and Mungo.

of
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of their refearches, and fettled the ceremonies which were Se'venth.

thenceforth to be obferved in the worfhip of Heaven. The Ha) flun,

hiftory fpeaks this year of precious ftones called Ta-u-ta, fold

by the weftern merchants for fixty van (L).

TiMUR had one fon called Te-Jhew, and one daughter by rp-

Pc-yeu, the princefs of Hongkila. te-J}je\v was appointed lieir : ^/^j""*

but died without children during the life of his father ; Who
died himfeif in January 1307, in his fbrty-fecond year, with-

out either leaving ifTue, or naming a fucceflbr.

This prince pafTed, in the judgment of the Cbinefcs, for a }{;s cha-

perfe6l emperor. The wife conduft which he obferved in ih&raBcr.

war againft Hay-tu and Nayen ; the judicious choice v/hich

he made of generals and minifters ; the conftant averfion

which he jfhewed for the vices which reign but too often in

the courts of princes ; and the extraordinary care Vvhich he

took to comfort the people
;
give a high idea of this prince's

abilities in government. He was fixth khan of Tartary-, and

fecond emperor of China^. ,

CHAP. VII,

^he Reign of Hay flian, called by the Chinefes Vu-tfong,"

WHEN the emperor TiWr died, Hayjhan, eldeff fon of iS'^w«/;5

Talamafyala (A), the fon of Cheng-kin, the fon of Hu- Khan

pi-lay, was lieutenant-general m Tartary, and at the head of^^y'^^W.

a great army to the north of Karakorom. This prince was
elleemed by moft of the princes of his family, whom he had
feen in Tartary, and had gained reputation in the war with
Hay-tu. He had likewife a confiderable interefl among the

grandees, many of whom exprefled a defire to fee him em-
peror ; while none feemed to think of fetting any of the fona

pf Kanmala, eldefl: fon of Cheng-kin, on the throne. Mean
t'ime the emprefsP^-j^-«, widow ot Tim^r, having conceived

a hatred againfl a princefs of her own houfe, the wife of

Talaniupala, caufed her to be banifhed to JVhay-che-w, at

prefeiit Whay-kin Fu, in Honan, with her fon Jyyulipalipata
;

^ Gaubil. ubi fup. p. 230.

(L) That is, three millions of it in our power to give them in

livrcs, or about 150,000/. fterl. their true orthography; fines

(A) Thefe, and nthernames, neither our author G^mhil has
the" Tatarian, yet being tran- done it, nor have we any ac-

fcribed from the Chlnefe chara- count of them, except a few,
fters, differ more or lefs from in our extrafts frpm the orien-

|he true pronunciation : no-r is tal writers.

r.nd.
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Seventh, and, fearing the refentment of Hayjhan (who was alfo her
Hayftian, fon, and fecretly enraged at her treatment), in cafe he became

emperor, fent for the minifter A-u-tay, prince Mingli Te-

mur, with feveral other princes and grandees of her court.

To them fhe propofed the prince Honanta, eldeft fon of

Mangkola, third fon of Hu-pi-lay, who then governed the

provinces of Shen-fi, Se-chwen, and Tibbet, as his father Rad
done before ; and ufually refided at Si-gan Fu, capital of the

firfl: of thofe provinces. Honanta, who readily embraced the

offer of the emprefs, came by pofl to Ta-tu ; while the par-

ties above-mentioned took meafures to hinder Hayjhan s re-

turn.

Honanta The firfl thing they did, was to go the palace, and in-

his compe- treat the emprefs to pull down the curtain (B), in order to

titor. give audiences, and govern the flate, till Honanta was in-

ftalled. After this, A-u-tay affembled the grandees at the

palace of the anceftors ; and, under pretence of confulting

about the fuccelfion, they began by force to perform the ce-

remonies which are ufually obferved after the recognition of a

new emperor. Two great mandarins oppofed this attempt

;

and infifted, that they ought firfl to fee the name of the new

y emperor. Ho-rvhey, one of the prime mandarins, declared

the fame thing. Hereupon A-u-tay fell in a paffion, and

threatened with death the oppofmg lords : but, as they flood

firm to their principles, the affembly dilTolved.

^laafun'j On the other fide, Alaafun, as prime minifler, feizing the
plicy. feals of the tribunals, caufed the treafury to be fhut up ;

likewife the chambers where were kept the robes, and jewels

of the crown. Then, in concert with the officer of the inner

guard of the palace, fuffered no-body to enter. At the

fame time he feigned himfelf fick ; and, in fpite of the re-

peated orders and threats of the emprefs, remained firm

;

fending underhand fome trufly lords to HayJ^oan and Ayyuli-

palipata., to haflen to the court. This latter, having received

the exprefs in February, was at a lofs what courfe to take.

Hereupon Li-meng his mailer quoted him the law of Shi-tfA

(C), which excluded baflards from the fucceffion ; and repre-

(B) This is in allufion to an the children of other ladies than

antient cuflom obferved by the the firfl .emprefs, or thofe born

C/^i«i?/^princefres, who governed of his other wives, excepting

during the minority of the thofe five who had the title of

princes their fens. Gaubil. emprefTes ; bat it is clear, that

(C) The Chinefe title for Hu- Honatita, who was the eldefl fon

fi-lay. But it is difficult to of Mangkola, Hu-pi-lay % third

know with certainty whether fon, was looked on as illegiti-

the law of Hu-pi-lay excluded mate. Gaubil, p. 238.

3 fented
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fented to him, that, as his brother Hayjhan Was above a Se^jenth.

thoufand leagues from the capital, he ought to fet out with Hayfhan,

the princefs his mother for Ta-tu. Li-meng, who was but <"" Vu-

little known at the court, went before ; and, counterfeiting "0"g*

the phyfician, as fuch, was brought into the chamber of Ala-^'TT"''^'^'''^

afiin. A lord, fent by the emprefs to know how the mini- *"
,

fter did, was with him when Li-mevg entered
; yer, nobody ayc^tanm.

fufpefting him to be other than a phyfician, he had opportu-

nity enough to deliver what he had to fay on the part of Ay-
yulipalipata. After this, he took poft-horfes ; and, while Jla-

afun prepared every thing necefTary for the reception of that

prince, Li-meng travelled day and night ; fo that the emprefs

was much furprifed, when foon after fhe was informed, that

Ayyulipalipata, and his mother, were arrived in the cit}%

They made their entrance into the palace early in the morning,

followed on horfeback by their retinue in deep mourning ; and
were introduced, by the officers of the guards, into their old

apartment ^.

The partifans of Honanta agreed to declare him emperor Paiipatjj

on the third of March • and chofe that day, under pretence oianivis.
celebrating the birth of Ayyvlipalipata. Alaafun promifed

Honanta to affift at the ceremony ; and, the fame night, gave

Ayyulipalipata notice ; acquainting him, that it was necedary

to prevent the authors of the plot. Without waiting for the

arrival of Hayjhan. Prince Fula, who was great captain, un-

dertook forthwith to conduft an army ; and, two days before,

entered Ta-tt^i at the head of a confiderable body of troops,

without declaring on what defign : but the emprefs could

eafily perceive, that the prince would never fuffer Honanta to

be proclaimed emperor, and, from that time, was in very great

fear. Ayytdipal'ipata, feeing himfelf flrengthened by an army
at his devotion, caufed a report to be fpread, that Hayfljan

had fent a commiffioner to inquire into what had pafled with

refpeft to Honania. Then prince Mengli.Temur, being feized, The con-

was carried in chains to Shang-tu. A-u-tay, and the othev/pirafors

mandarins his accomplices, were condemned to death ; buty^Vz?^.

execution was flayed till the arrival of Hayjhan. Guards like-

wife were placed at the gates of both the palace and city
;

fo that the emprefs, and prince Honanta, faw themfelves quite

difabled from proceeding in their defign ; and, as it were, pri-

foners in their own palace.

Mean time the princes of Ayyultpalipafa's party propofedLi-
to him to afilime the empire; but he refufed ; and declared meng'j

plainly, that the crown belonged to his elder brother. Htmodefy.

' Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 233, & feqq.

added.
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Senjentb. added, that the profecutions he had fet on foot "vvere in fa-

Hayftian, vour of HayJJjan, and to punifh thofe who had the audacity

to attempt to violate' the rules of the fucceilion. Li-meug

was nominated for one of the chief employments, and to have

had a general infpection over all ; but he declined- the fame.

He had never feen Hay/ban ; and, as foon as he heard that

prince was on the road, he difappeared : nor was the place of

his retreat known, the love of fludy and retirement , having

induced him to conceal it.

Hayflian'j As foon as HayfJjan received advice of his uncle Timur\
refolution. death, he repaired from the mountain Antay, or Jltay, to

Karakorom ; where he aflembied as many princes and great

men as he poffibly could, in order to deliberate what he had

to do. The troops, who loved him, were dehrous that he

Ihould be acknowleged emperor in that antient capital ; but

Hayjhan would not agree to it. He received an exprefs from

the princefs his mother, by which he found, that fne was in-

clined to have Jyyidipalipata elecled ; induced thereto by the

words of an aflrologer, who had promifed the empire to that

prince, at his departure from Wbay-chew. On this advice,

HayJJjan fent for Toto, who had brought him the news of

Timur's deatli, and told him :
" That, as he was older than

*' j^yyulipalipata, the fpeech of an aflrologer ought not to

" difturb the order of the fucceffion : that he knew how to
*' punilli thofe who had infufed fuch fentiments into his mo-
*' ther ; and that he was refolved to fet out for Shang-tu,
*' there to take poffefhon of the throne of Jenghiz Khan.'"'

Having fpoken thus, he ordered Toto to go before, to acquaint

his mother, brother, and Alaafim, with the other princes

and faithful lords, with his refolution.

J^Inrches HJ TSHJN chok 30,000 foldicrs out of the army at

t(n>:ards Karakorom, appointing the prince Gariiuhey and Choangur to

Ta-tu. command them. Then, putting himfelf at their head, made
them march in three bodies, and at an eafy rate, to avoid

fatiguing them. The princefs, Hayjhan's mother, charmed

to hear from Toto the true intentions of her fon, fent that

lord back ; requefling him to fpeak in her behalf to Hayfian^

and efpecially to explain to him, fully in Vv'hat fenfe fhe leerned

to wifh to fee Jyyidil)alipata on the throne. Mean time this

latter prince cauft;d his brother's approach to be publiOied ia

Ta-tu ; and, after he had provided for the fecurity of that city,

fet out with the guards, accompanied by feveral princes and

grandees, for Shang-tu, to prepare every thing for the recep-

tion of Hayjhan ^.

* GA'UEiL,ubi fup, p; 235, 5; feqq...

This
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This prince expefted with impatience the return o^Toto; Seventh.

and, feeing him at a dillance, role up in his chariot, and or- Hayfhan,

dered him to come and fit by him. . Toto was accompanied °^ Vu-

by his brother yljljaptiivha, fent by the princefs. Hayfian ^^o"g-

was never tired with iaearing Toto relate what his mother and ^''"'"Y'"*^'

brother had faid to him. Ke appointed ^/X'^/aiu/;^ to be one
'°'^^"'"'^

£7Tli)£fQY'

of his miniflers ; and, being near Shang-tu, drew up his

troops. He entered that city in May, attended by his gene-

rals, and was condu<Sled to the palace by the imperial guard,

through the acclamations of the people. As foon as he faw
his brother, he advanced to embrace him, both fliedding

tears ; thanked him for his zeal, and praifed his manage-
ment. After this, the two princes went to pay their duty to

the princefs their mother, who reckoned this the moffc glo-

rious day of her life. Hayjhan was then acknowleged empe-
ror with much pomp. He declared his mother emprefs ; and
gave to his father the title of emperor : He likewife appointed

his brother hereditary prince : which ceremonies being over,

the court fet out for Ta-iu.

When they were arrived there, Hayjljan, attended hj th.t Honours

princes of his houfe, went to the palace of his ancestors, to ^'^ anci'

honour the memory of Tay-tfii or Jenghiz. Khan, Ogotay,J^°''^'

^iey-yeiv, Mengko, Toley, Shi-tfu or Hti-pi-lay, Thnir, Chsng-

kin, and Talamapala, who, by the advice of Ho-iuhey and
Alaafun, were ranged in the following order. The tablet

of JcnghtT. Khan being placed in the middle, on the eafl

were, i. Talamapnla; 2. T'lmiir : to the weflr, i. Toley f

1 . Hn-pi-!ay ; 3 . Cheng-Jdn, Toley and Cheng-hin had, be-

fides, particular palaces, where they were honoured. The
above arrangement was made apart from the tablets of the

emperors Ogoiay, ^cy-yeiv, and Me?igko. Hereupon the

hifl'ory blames thofe two mandarins for committing two eflea-

tial faults, contrary to the Chinefe ceremony, in which they

were thoroughly verfed : firft, to build palaces, to honour
thofe princes as emperors, who had not been emperors :

fecondly, to place princes, who had not been emperors, above

thofe who had been. Thofe princes, tho' brothers or fathers

of emperors, were no more than fubjedls, and therefore v/ere

intitled only to the honours due to fubjeds. '

Apter' this ceremony of refpeft paid to his anceflors ^vzsConfpirai

over, Hnyjljan ordered the fenfence of death, obtained \j^j
tors put t->

Jyyulipalipata agai^il: the mandarins of Honauta's party, to*"'^*''

be carried i-Rto execution : he likewife put to death the em-
prefs Pe-ya-ti, and prince" Ifonanta, as well as the minilfer

yi-u-tay. In July he caufed to be diftributed through the

empire the Mungl tranuation of 'the book written by Kcnfjx-

Jius,
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Seventh. Jitis, Intituled, Hyati-kmg ; with an exhortation to the Tatar
Hayftian, prince§ and grandees to read that book, and conform to the

dodlrine contained iff it. Afterwards, alluding to the pains

that philofopher had taken to put the claHkal books in order,

he fays :
" That, but for Konfufius, they would have known

" nothing of the antient fages; nor .would the fages of^the
" times pollerior to tliofe of Konfufms have had examples
" of the antient and true virtue to imitate."

HayfhanV The year 1308 is reckoned the hril of the emperor Hay'
character. JJjan, whom the Chinefe intitle Vu-tjong. He was warlike,

equitable, generous, mild, and a patron of learned men :

but he had three faults ; was too much attached to the la-

mas, loved wine, and was fond of women. In January
AjlMpuvjha, a faithful minifler, fell on his knees, and, with

tears in his eyes, conjured him " to take care of his heafth,

" which ^vas fo dear to the empire ; affuring him, that wine
*' and women would foon put an end to his life." As the

emperor loved JjJjapuwha, he did not take that lefture ill,

and would have him drink in his prefence a glafs of good
wine A few days after, tlieTgreat mandarins came in a body,

to felicitate his majefty on having a fubjeft fo lincere as Jjha-

f>n-wha. To this latter, who was brother *= of Toto, and grand-
' fon of the king of Kangli ^, Hayjhan gave the title of count

of Kang.

Infolencecif LI-PI, one of the great mandarins of Shang-tu, Intend-

Lamas. ing to punhh a lama, who had abufed fome of the common-
alty ; that lama, and feveral others, armed with flicks, entered

his ti-ibunal, beat and confined him in a little room : yet, on

complaining, he had no redrefs. At the fame time another

lama had the impudence to flop the chariot of a princefs on

the road, and get before her ; and, when her attendants

attempted to feize him, he beat the princefs, and then went

on. Neither could this great perfonage obtain any fatif-

faftion from the emperor : on the contrary, an imperial

order was publiflied, importing, that the hand fliould be cut

off which ilruck a lama ; and the tongue of him who abufed

any of them : but the prince appointed heir revoked that

order. The hiftorians fpeak with great vehemence againft

thefe adls of injuftice ; and add, " that the lamas ruined the

" empire of the Tiven .- that the dynafty of the weftern Han was
" deilroyed by the relations of the queens ; that of the eafl-

*' ern Han by the eunuchs ; that of the Taiig by the great man-
*' darins ; and that of the Song by bad fubjedls.'

<= Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 238, & feqq. ^ See before,

the years 1257 and 125S.

The
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The Miingl emperors laid out a great deal of money in Seventh.

rare birds, jewels, pearls, precious ftones, and rarities of all Hayfhan,

kinds. As they had given commifTions to the foreign mer- <" ^^-

chants of the weft to fearch for fuch things in the provinces, "°"g'

the fea-ports, and elfewhere ; thofe ftrangers travelled over ^ f"""^

the country with a mark at their girdles (D), to fhew that ''^^'^f^^

, they belonged to the emperor ; and, in that quality, took

poft-horfes where-ever they came, under pretence of fearch-

ing for curiollties for the court : but, in November, there ap-

peared an edi<fl, forbidding thenceforward to furnilh the

weftern merchants with poft-horfes. In the fame month,

Chapar, eldeft fon of Haytu, the eldeft fon of ToM (E),

and others, came in perfon to the court, to acknowlege Hay-

j]?an for their fovereign. At the end. of the year Alaafiin

died at Karakorom in Tartary, where he had been removed

on the following occafion :

J-U-TAT, the minifter before-mentioned, who was for in- Alaafun
flailing Honanta, being a perfon of fo great ftrength, X^^^Xdifgraced.

no-body durft attempt to feize him, it was feared he would
have efcaped. Upon this, prince Ttila, defcended from Ogo-

iay, by Myeli, undertook the talk ; took him with a great

deal of resolution, and bound him. In confidei'ation of this

piece of fervice, HayJJjan conferred on him the title of re-

gulo of the country of Y%ve. Alaafun, on this occafion, re-

prefented, that it was againlf the rules of the imperial family

to give that title to a prince of fo remote a branch as Tula

was. Tiila, in revenge, accufed Alaafun ; and Ihewed his

name among thofe who were to have inftalled Honanta. The
emperor knew the charge to be falfe

;
yet, feeming to be angry

, with Alaafun, reduced his titles fome degrees : but appointed

him governor-general and prime minifter at Karakorom, which
was one of the firft pofts in the empire.

ALAASUNx&Y>^ixtd. to that antient capital of Tartary -, Death and
and it was there that he difplayed his talents in their i\}.\\Charaiier.

light. He began by putting to death a Tartar lord, the head
ot a gang of robbers who deftroyed the country : he be-

ftowed large gifts on the poor officers and foldiers : took a
.great number of oxen, cows, ftieep, and horfes ; giving, in

exchange, fdks, linen, rice, and tea : he fent for fkilful fifti-

ermen,. plowmen, labourers, and peafants, from China ; taught
the Tatars, who dwelt along the lakes and rivers, to filli

;

caufed. canals to be dug for watering the lands, and rendering

(D) Perhaps they wore a fometinies allowed to the em-
yellow girdle, or fafli, which is peror's envoys.

(E) Perhaps it fhould be To-ua,

theiQ
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Seventh: t&cm fit for culture ; likewife corn and rice to be fown ; and
Hayihan, eftablilhed public grarjaries, polls, and carriages. Inthedif-
^''

tancc of twenty-live or thirty leagues there were ten poft-

^ .
houfes, where one met with victuals and drink, voitures and
guards. In a word, the emperor was agreeably furprifed to

underftand, that the department of Karakoroni was in a con-

dition to furnifli fubfilTience to the army, and fill magazines^

AlaafwL was of the hord of Walano (or Alano, Alans), who^
Marco Polo fays, were Chriftians. Likifili, his great grand-

father, was an intimate friend of Jcnghiz Khan, and had
faved his life upon a certain occafion i they two loved each

other as if they had been brothers.

Neiv mo- In January 1309 prince Tula was guilty of want of re-

«?)'• fpeft to the emperor : he was brutilh, as well as addifted to
•A. D. wins. ; and, as very bad confequences were to be feared from
^3°9- his outrageous temper, he-was put to death. Hayfian, about

this time, examined into the ftate of his finances ; and or-

dered kaihes, or copper deniers, to be cafi:. New tickets

were likev/ife iffued, each bearing the value of an ounce o£

{liver. The kaflies were of three forts: each of the firft

fort was worth one li (F) : one of the fecond kind contained,

» within a fmail matter, ten of the fixlf ; and each of the third

fort was worth feveral kaflies, current under the dynafties of

the Tang and Seng (G).

"

J plot In February a confpiracy was difcovered, at the head of
dtjco^ered. which was Koko, fon of the emperor Hu-pi-lay, and the fon

of pi-ince Tula. Twenty-four lamas, who were in the plot,

were punifhed with death, and the two princes baniflied. In

June the lands of the bonzas of the feels of Fo and Tau,

which had been exempt from paying tribute, were declared

thenceforward liable to the tax, as well as thofe of otlier

people. In November the difpute, which had arifen in the

reign of Timur, touching an article in the worfhip of Hea-

ven on the days of the two folfiices, was at length decided*

Vtj'-tjl ex- One of the great mandarins of Ta-tti was a foreigner,
»cuticn. named Arjldn, who was much loved by the people, and

eilreemed by the foldiers : but being accufed, by fome of his

enemies, of a defign to revolt, was beheaded, with his bro-

ther, and feventeen other perfons. The people cried out

aloud. That ArJlAn was innocent ; and; in efied, his inno-

cence appeared, v/hen it was too late. On this occafion the

hiilory blajnes Hayjhan much, for having, on fuch (lender

(F) Ten li make a fen ; ten kaihes of all thefe kinds, which
fen one tlyen ; and ten tfyen are preferved by the curious.

one ounce. GauhiL GaiihiL

(G) There are Hill extant

groundsy
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grounds, put to death a foreign nobleman, Inverted wjth a Seventh.

great employment, and in reputation for his virtue. Hayihan,'

In January 131 1, the am^QYOx HayJJjan died, at the age ^rVu.

of thirty-one. He had no children by the emprefs Chenko,
^*o"g-

princefs of Hong-kila ; but he had two by two of his queens, It'
jP"*"^

who were both afterwards emperors: the eldefl: was named,-^

Hojhila, the other Tutemur ^. He was the feventh khan of

the Munglsy and third of the Chincfe dynarty of the T-vjen,

CHAP. VIII.

The reign of Ayyuli-palipata, fiiled by the Chinefe

Jin-tfong.

A S foon as Hayfimn was dead, his brother Jyyuli-palipata, Eighth,
*-^ who had been early declared the hereditary prince, was Kiian

acknowlcged emperor, and ftiled by the Chinefe Jin-tfong. Se- Ayyuli-

veral minifters, during the reign of his predecenbr, had abufed P^hpata.

their power, and taken advantage of that prince's inclination
^—""v^"*^

to pleafure, in order to inrich themfelvcs, and committed a

thoufand a6ls of injuftice, which the emperor knew nothing

of: the new monarch began his reign, by making examples of

thefe bad miniifers ; he put fome to death, and baniflied

others, not fparing even the princes of the blood. Orders had
been given to new-cafe the antient wzWs erf 7'(?/2-i^i«^ (A), and in-

large it ; but, as this work had been very inconvenient to the

inhabitants, Ayyuli-palipata caufed what had been already built

to be demolifhed, and fatisfaftion made to thofe wlio had been

fufferers. After this, he chofe mandarins, remarkable for their

integrity, to aft at the head of affairs.

In January 1312, the emperor gave orders concerning theSe^^eral

tribunal of hiftorians of the empire; and had always a great '"^a"^'^-

inclination for the ftudy of hiftory. In February the famous'''"''^'

(B) ftones on which Sven-vaug (C), emperor of the Chu race, had
caufed many Chinefe c\i3.\zCic.vs to be cut, were, by his com-
mand, depofited in the imperial college at Tatil. The depart-

ment which depended on Si-gan Fu, called that of Gan-Ji, was
thenceforth ordered to be named the department of Tong^

^ Gaueil, ubi fupra, p. 240, Sc feq.

(A) Now- Pe-king, or very or ten cf them ftill feen in the
near it. See Vol. IV. lib. ii. college at P^~h'?ig. The dia-

c. 5. feifl. I

.

me'er is one foot, and the height

(B) They are called She-l-u, three. Gaulil.

that \%, ftone drums, on account (C) Ox S u:en njang. He lived

of their figure. There are nine before the Chriftian kra.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. B y-wen
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Eighth, yivcn (D), and Ho-lin (or Karakorom), was called Ho-ning. As
Ayyuli- the emperors have often cauled the tablets of learned men to

paiipata,
j->£ placed in the temple of Konfujius, to honour their memories

or]ixi-
jt ftated times, ..ilyyiili-palipata commanded, that, for the fu-

" "^"
, tnre, thofe ceremonies Ihould be pel-formed to Tfe-ma-qitang,

Chti-hi, Shaii-kang-tfye , Nan-hycn, Cheiv-tung, Clnng-haii,

Chang-tfiiy, Lu-tju-kyen, and Hyu-heng (E).

Tuhlic ca- The emperor ITdpilay had promifed the literati toMnftitute

lamities ; tlie examination of men of their clafs : but that defign was

never put in execution, till Novc'inber this year, when Jyyiili-

'paiipdta iffued a mandate for that purpofe. About the fame

tune, Jlimatwg, a foreigner, prcfented the emperor with a

new kalendar, which, he. laid, would ferve for ten thoufand

years ; but no mention is made either of the author, or the

principles it was formed .upon. As this emperor loved the

people, he beheld, with grief, the ravages wliich epidemic

difeafes made in his capital : with no lefs grief he faw, that,

fince his accefTion to the throne, the fun had been eclipfed, a

comet had appeared, and there had been two earthquakes;

befides, the famine, drought, and inundations of rivers, had

imputed to mined feveral provinces. Oh occafion of thefe calamities, he

i/if ^u«z<3j.airem'bled the grandees : fome faid his majefty ought to imitate

the example of Chlug-tang, founder of the Shatig dynafty

;

others, that the falfe worfhip of Fo had caufed fo many evils.

The emperor readily drew up writings, wherein he deplored the

misfortunes which befel his people ; and even declared, they

were fent by way of punifhment, for the faults which he had

committed in government, and promifed to correft : but whe-
ther it was that he believed the worfliip of Fg to be good, or

that, in policy, he ought to tolerate it, for fear of caufing a

revolt in the princes of his family, and his Miiugl fubjefts, who
were bigotted to the do6frine of the bonzas, he w^ould not hear

of aboHlhing that fuperftition ''.

^ Gaueil, p. 243, & feq.

(D) The changes often made difFerent provinces, and wrote

in the names of cities and cotn- under the Song dynafty, except-

tries, by order of the Chinefe ing H^u-heng, fpoken of before,

emperors, is one of the greatefl in the reign of HiipHnyt at which
difficulties in the Chinefe hiftory time he flourifhed. Tfema-quang
and geography. There are in- is one of the bell hillorians of

deed lifts of thofe names; and the empire; and moft of his

if a man, who writes on thofe works are ftill extant. Chu-hi

fubjefts, would be exact;, he muft compofed the great work on the

have them continually before hiftory called 'ro;;^ /J)w/-/^-rtK_§;-w«,

him. Gaubil. befides others on the clafTical

(E) All thefe authors were of books. Gaubil.

In
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I N January 1 3 14, the emperor ordered a fearch to bc-madfe Eighth.

after fuch men of learning and virtue, as were either unknown, Ayyua-

or without employment ; and in March, made new regulations P^hpata>

for the imperial college at T^i/z/jandthatof iheWhey-kti (F),both °^r^^^'

of which were much declined. In June, taking into confider-
1_^ ,

^ —
'^

ation the evils which liad, by their authority, been brought on

the preceding dynalties, he ordered, that they ihould not be made
mandarins. Commiffaries were likewife fent into the {o\xihQ.rn Learning

provinces, to examine into the faleable and cultivated lands : encou-

they found many reforms to make ; and redllfied the land-tax raged^

according to the price of goods.

In March 131 5, ylyyuli-palipata inflituted examinations ^^«w/«d-

among the doftors, who were divided into two bodies, one of '^°^'^ C^'^"

Miingls, the cAh^t o( Chinefcs \ and, having aflembled them, made '^''^'''^^

them compofe, in his prefence, upon a fubje-ff, which he gave " *

them himfelf. Three of each body were to be chofen, that they ^
*"

might have titles and rewards conferred on them. The fame

cuflom is ftill in force ; but no diftincfion is made between the

Chinefes and Tartars. The Chine/l' hilforians, on this occafion, are

laviih of their elogics on /Jyyuli-paUpata, and confider him as the

mofl illullrious emperor of the Y^ven : however, they cenfure him,

for having, the next month, confHtuted an eunuch a great man-
darin, after the prohibition which he had ilTued to the contrary.

TYE-I\IU-TYEL, one of the principal mandarins for theEffeSIsof

finances, finding fault with the taxes inlpofed in 13 14, ».Vig- opprejjiom

mented them in the fouthern provinces. One of his chief com-
miffioners, named Ni-cha-ma-ting, a Mohammedan, committed

all forts of vexations in Kyang-fi ; and his avarice carried him
fo far, as to rob the fcpulchres, in hopes of enriching himfelf.

The city of Kan-cheiv, in Shen-f., revolted ; and one of the

feditious aflTumed the title of emperor. The great mandarins

of the province flifled this rebellion in the beginning : the Mo-
hammedan was puniAied ; and the people were eafed, not only

in Kyang-fi, but alfo in Che-kyang, Kyang-nan, and other pro-

vinces ; which happened on the following occafion.

In the beginning of this year, Jyyuli-palipata fent commif-^«^« cO'

fioners into all parts of the empire, to examine Into the con- met.

du'fl of the mandarins : he knew that the people in the fouth

had fufFered feveral grievances from thofe magiltrates ; and that

the revolt of Kan-chew was the effccl of their ill conduct. The
emperor, who feared nothing fo much as an intefline w^ar, be-

came very uneafy j and his apprehenfions increafed, on the ap«

( F ) Whey-hu is one of the of 4fia. The fciences and elia-'

names given by \}a& Chincfe to raders taught among the //'^i'^V-

MohammcduJts, and denotes, in lu arc called Te/c-ti-fey. Gaw
general, the people of the weft bil.

B a p?aranc«
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pearance of a comet, whichJiappened in November. The people

were ftin.ck with the Tight of tliis phs^nomenon, which they

or Jin

tfon

palipata, confidered as feat to inform them, that heaven defigned to

puiiilh the emper6r (G), by taking from him the dominion, to

give it to a perfon more v/orthy of it. Jyyuli-palipata, who
was one of thofe princes bed acquainted with the genius of the

Chinefes, as foon as he faw the comet, caufed a general^ pardon

to bepubliOied ; and difcharged the provinces of Kyang-fi and
Che-kyang^ which had fuffered mofl, from all kinds of taxes,

for -two years : declaring, that it was to indemnify them for

the wrongs which they had fuffered. The other provinces (H)

were eafed in proportion ; and the literati took care every-

where to beftow great encomiums on the emperor (I), who
had attached them to him by his love for the fciences, as well

as the examinations inffituted for their order in general, and

the doftors in particular.

Mcng-tfe \^ 1 316, the prince i/o/Z^//^, eldefl: fon of ^^_)yZM// the late

honoured, e^iperor, was appointed to govern Tiin-fian : at which, being

difcontentcd, he left China, and went to refide to the north-

wefl: of the mountain Kin (K). Several great men -followed him ;

and he was received with o.pen arms by the princes of the im-

perial houfe, particularly by prince Chakotay. Mean time,

^'tyyuU-palipata ordered a palace to be built at JVey-ivhey, in

Ho-nan, to honour the memory of the celebrated Pi-kan ; and

another ditChang-ping-cheiu, a Qxiyoi Pc-chc-li, to honour that of

Ti-jin-kyay. He declared the famous Aleng-t/e, or Men^ius, a

count ; and gave a title to his mother. At the end of the year,

he appointed his fori, a prince of high eftcem, to be his heir ''.

^ Gaubil, p. 245, & feq.

(G) The remarks which the

literati have made on the ori-

ginal and fenfe of the tide of

Son of hean:en, which is giv^en to

the emperor, haveot'ren afforded

occafion to deceive the people,

and induce them to revolt : and

the great men have frequently

abufed this notion of the Son of
hea-ven, as well as the celeftial

appearances, to feize the em-
pire, take up arms, excite trou-

bles, and the like. Gaiibil.

(H) The imperial commif-

fioners found a book in the

dirtrid^ of Jau-chcnv, in Shen-f,

which is a bibliotheque of au-

thors, books, and fciences. It

was written bv Mn tu-on-liti, of

Lo-pinv, in the fame county, to-

wards the end of the Song dy-

nafly ; and, being a veiy ela-

borate work, was ordered, by
the emperor, to be printed, in

1314. Gaiibil.

(I) It is well known that, in

China, the literati arc in great

credit with the people, and have

no fmall afcendant over their-

minds. Gauhil.

(K) A celebrated mountain

in Tartary; but I know not its

diflance from mount Altay. Gau-

hil. See before, p. 36.

In
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In February 131 7, the emperor caufed the public gram- Eighth.

ries through all the provinces, to be viilted, and put in good Ayyuli-

"condition. This year that monarch difcovered his love for P^J^F'^'

wine; and feveral times drank to excefs : but he was brought "i'
ofF that vice by Ma-tfil-chang, a foreigner, of the wed (L)

; ,^_^..,^^^

who was one of the cenfors of the empire, and efteemed for his

knowlege in mathematics and other fciences.

I N February 1318, the clallical books of the fcft of Fo were Chjpc

written out, in gold charafters. A mandarin likewife cvo&^hooks of

the fea to Korea, carrying back an exiled prince, with defign to i*o-

ffir up the people in his favour : but that officer was taken,

and condemned to death, with kytw of his accomplices.

In 1 319, the emperor, who tenderly loved the prmce his A. D.

heir had an inclination to cede the empire to him ;
and moft i3'9-

of the grandees approved of his defign. But one of the great

lords of the court having induced them to change their fenti-

ments, his majeffv defiifed : however, he declared the prmce

lieutenant-general'of the empire, and gave him the management

of all affairs. Sbctcpala had a great foul, as well as a true filial

affeftion for. the emperor and the emprefs. ,,.,.. r

I N January 1320, Jy/ufi-palipata fell fick ;
and his difeale A. D.

being judged mortal, the young prince never left his father's 1 3 20.

chamber, day nor night, fo overwhelmed with grief, that itr/...^-

had like to have killed him. Without acquainting any perionjeror dies,

he one day retired to his own apartment, fell on his knees, and

addreffing himfelf to heaven, offered to die in the room of his

father : but a few days after his father died (M), being in the

thirty-fixth year of his age. The hiftory praifes him for his

averfion to hunting, and other pleafures ;
his application to

afflxirs ; his duty to the princefs his mother ;
and the protedlioa

which'hegave to the fciences, and learned men. -

jrrULI-PJ L[PJTA mdrnedJnoJJjq/Jjch, princefs of Hong-

kila, by whom he had Sbotepak, the appointed heir. He had

alfo another fon, called Utufu-puivha, and a daughter; but it

is not faid that he had them by the princefs of Hongkila : how-

ever that be, this emperor never was given to women.

In the beginning of his reign he had war with a prince Choang-

of hishoufe, called Jfyen-puwha, fupported by feveral other gur. .at.

princes: but their army was defeated in the country of Jte-P^"^"'

haymijh, by Choanggur, then one of the generals of the troops,

which were very numerous about Karakorom. He afterwards

(L) Born in the country of month : and wc have already

nlir.iu but Gaubil knows not feen how much the (apeiftmous

^^,h|re it is C^^^f^' have, for a long feries

(M) There happened a total of ages, dreaded fuch phxnQ-

eclipfeonthefirftdayofthefirft mena. Gaubil.
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Eighth, beat their general Utu Temur, in the country of Chcmeykan

,

Ayyuh- and purfued the enemy as far as the country of Chayr, near

orltl^'
^^^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^'''^" S^^^ (N). The account of this war,
which the Chlnefe hiftory makes no mention of, is taken from

J

the elogiac hillory of Choanggur. This lafl was prince of Kin-
cha (or Kipjak), and had been loaded with honours by the em-
perors Hil-pi-lay, Twiur Hayjhan, ^ndiAyyidi-palipata. fcdied
under hig-tfong, prefident of the privy-council ?.

^

JTYULl-PALIPATA was eighth khan of the TJf^;?^^/ em-
pire in Tartary ; and fourth emperor of the Chinefe dynafly of
fhe Twen.

CHAP. IX.

^be Reign ^/Shotepala, called by the Chinefes Ing-tfong.

AS foon as Ayyuli-palipata was dead, the appointed heir was
-^-*- faluted emperor

; and, to gratify the emprefs his mother,
declared Tye-mu-tyel prime minifter. This Mungl lord had
been often employed in affairs under the late monarch He
underftood the finances

; and had frequently paid great fums of
money. He had, befides, a" great deal of wit and cunning.
He was hated by the people, as well as the great men ; and

T although he was in difgrace at the death of the late emperor,
yet he was fupported under-hand by the emprefs. This evil
minifter, grown proud with his new elevation, committed all
forts of oppreffions, and threw every thing into diforder. In
February, under falfe pretences, he caufed Syau-pay-chu and
Tang-turcki (A), two of the moll judicious lords of the court,
to be put to death : they had belonged to the tribunal of mi-
nivers, and often made known the flagrant afls of injuftice
which he had done. He put to death fevcral other perfons

;

and threatened to give" the wife of Tang-ttircki to a flave. As
foon as this lady, who was no lefs remarkable for her wifdom,
modeily, and honour, than her beauty and high birth, had
notice of his menace, flie caufed her hair to be cut off, disfigured
her face, and took an oath to remain a widow.

The^ ,nmj- S o many violent proceedings incenfed the grandees ; but
.A^r J .y.o/- they dared not complain, cither to the emprefs, or ShotePala,
^^"' who was acknowleged emperor in March. After the inflall-

ation, Ty^-mu-tyel became more powerful than before ; and
'^ Gaubil, p. 248, & feq.

(N) A famous gorge of the (A) The firfl a Tartar, of
•

mountains to the welt of Samar- Nyu-che, or Eafiern Tartary ; the
,

hand, \x\ Great Eukharia,- where Other of Ning-hya, in Shen-Ji.
the war here fpcken of v.'qs car- GaubiL
ried on. Gaubil.
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to reven^te himfelf on the fage Li-mcng, his enemy, put hfm a Nh^k

decree lower in the clafs of mandarins; and demohihed a ftone ^hote-

mmmment, which the emperors had raifed in honour ot him^P
|.^

and his anccftors, in the place of tiieir fepulchrcs. Li-meng
^^_^^^^^^^

feemed very little concerned at the difgrace which was put upon

him ; and the emperor was furprized to fee, that he did not fo

much as utter one murmuring expreflion againft the author of

it. Taking from thence an occafion to inform himfelf of Li-

meng's aftions, he repaired the monuments of ifone and marble,

reflored him to his titles and employments, and warned Tye-

mtUyei to be very careful, for the future, not to accufe perfons

of fo much virtue ^

Wicked men vefted \vith power can never reform. 1 hisi'ay-chu

minifter faw, with great uncafinefs, that the emperor had much w'?^^ "i^-

efteem for Pay-chil, general of the imperial guard. Pay-"0-'^'

chit, defcended from the famous MtUu-li \ by Gan-tong (B),

was a young lord, learned, brave, handfome, modeft, and ir-

reproachable in his manners. Shotepn/a, who was of the fame

character himfelf, had always a great liking to Pay-cM, which

increafed, in proportion as he became acquainted with the ex-

cellent qualities of his favourite. The emperor refolved, at laff,

to do nothing without the advice of his dear Pay-chii ;
and, after

feveral refufals, obliged him to take on him the charge of prime

minifter. This lord began his miniftry, >y making known the

injury which Tye-miUvcl had done his majefty, and concealed

nothing of what had palTed. The emperor Shotcpala was equit-

able, and very fenfible on the point of honour. He caufed an

inquiry to be made after thofe who had been fufferers, and re-

folved to make them fatisfaftion, as far as he v/as able. He did

not indeed think it yet convenient to remove Tye-mu-tyel ;
but

he put no manner of confidence in him, and took care that he

ftiould not treat any body ill.

Mean time, fending for fuch lords and princes as he knew Shotepala

were men of
*

moil wifdom, he employed them about him. -vfjits the

After this, he made himfelf thoroughly acquainted with the

ceremonies which are obferved in the temple of anceftors, with-

out difclofmg his defign : but, when they leaft thought of it,

he fent for the princes of his houfe, and declared to them :

that, in November, he would go to the hall or p:dace of an-

^ Gaubil, p. 250, & feq. '-^ See before. Vol. IV. 1. ii. c. 5.

(B) The mother of Pay-chii at the age of twenty-two years,

was a princefs of the ^te-/ye yet never would marry again,

tribe, of the family of the prin- ^refolving to employ her time

cefs Sariuhuz, wife of Tcky, and wholly in educating her fon Pay-

- mother of the emperors Mengko chu. Gaukil.

and Hupilay. She was a widow
B 4 ceftors.
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N.nth. ceftors, in habit of ceremony. The Chincfe great men had
Shotepa- orders to make every thing ready ; and habits \vere prepared
la.or Ing-for the guards, gr^^ndees, and all the officers. This news cre-

**°"S- ated a general joy in the city among the Chinefes : the empe-

~J~ ,- ror and his retinue appeared in the flreets on horfeback, mag-

anceLrs
^^^^^^^^7 drelTed. This fight charmed the people ;

but, when
they found that they were not hindered from feeing the empe-

ror, they made the flreets ring with acclamations, and wept
for joy. Shotepalawn's, the firfl of the 71/^.'^?^/ monarchs who
performed this ceremony ; and, as he had not appeared in pub-

lic before, every-body was delighted to fee their prince difco-

ver fuch an air of grandeur, mixed w ith popularity : nor did

ever any monarch receive from his fubjefts more encomium.s,

and fincere wifhes, than Shotepala did on this occafion. It

was known that Pay-chu had counfelled the emperor to per-

form this ceremony : the palace of that lord \\ as continually

filled with the Chincfe great men and literati • the people con-

gratulated him loudly as he pafTed along ; while every honour
done to Pay-chu, gave Tye-mu-tyel the greateff anguifh. A ge-

neral pardon had been already publiflied throughout the em-
pire ; and, from Ta-tti, the fejoicings fpread over all the pro-

vinces. Both Chinefes and Tatars promifed themfelves every-

thing from the reign of Shotepala, whofe firfl year was 1 32 1

.

yTakes good As this prince, called Ing-tfong by the Chinefes , loved hunt-
fid'Vice. ing, he propofed, at the" beginning of that year, to aggran-
A^. JJ. ^j^e the places fet apart for that exercife in the neighbourhood
3^ • of Shang-tii, by building, at proper diflances, palaces, flables,

and lodges, for the men afTifling in the chace. Pay-chu, tho'

he loved hunting alfo, yet did not approve of this defign.

He reprefented to the emperor, that it could not be executed

without great expences, and incommoding the people. Here-
upon Shotepala dropped his projeft ; and protefled, that he
would think of nothing but eafing the empire. In Jpril a

confpiracy was difcovered, formed by j^fan (C), and feveral

other great lords ; who, by the advice of Pay-chu, and the em-
prefs grandmother, were condemned and executed. Tye-mu-
tyel, who, by means of the emprefs, mother to Shotepala, flill

maintained his ground, caufed the prince Tutemur, fecond fon

of the emperor Hayfoan, to be banilhed to Kung-chew (D),

(C) This JfiK fcarns to be (D) Latitude, by obfervation
the fame fpokcn cf in a note, oi du Tartre, zo'^ o yj" ; Lon-
p. 249, by our author Gauhil; gitude, by the bearings, an4
who fays, he was a forei^'^^ner of meafured diftances, from Kan-
the wert, very underftanding in ton, near three degrees more
affairs, and one of the principal weft. GaubiL
niinifters of ftate.

capital
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capital of the ifland of Hay-nan. Towards the end of the Ninth.

year, the emperor judged it would be for his honour to make Shotepa-

magnificent prefents to the lama who- had been his mafter, *^»^'"^"S"

and had a mind to return to Tibet ".
.

_"^'
,

SHOTEPALA, who was a zealous believer in the doflrine^T^^"

of Fo, in the beginning of the year built a magnificent tem- ^Jf^

pie to that falfe deity, in the mountains to the welt of Pe- ^gath.

king. While the work was going forward, feveral cenfors of

the empire made very fmart reprefentations upon the occa-

fion. The emperor, contrary to his cuflom, falling into a

paiTion, caufed fome of them to be put to death, and banifhed

others. One of the moft illuftrious among the former, was

To-yau-el HatimijJn (E), a native of Hami, or Khamil, in

Little Bukharia. The hiftorical elogy of this lord afcribeshis

death to the calumnies of Tye-mu-tyel, and his fon Sonan ; who,

bearing him, as well as the other cenfors, an ill-will, told his

majefly, that, inftead of giving him notice of what pafTed,

they did nothing among themfelves but fpeak ill of him. The
Chinefe literati, who were great enemies to Fo, but full of

efleem for Shotepala, praife exceedingly the courage of thefe

cenfors. Some time after, the memory of thefe mandarins

was re-eftablifhed ; and the emperor was too wife not to re-

pent having fo imprudently followed the motions of his anger.

In April he caufed the temple which the Whey-hu, or weflern

Mohammedans^ had at Shang-ttt, to be demolifhed ; and after-

wards forbad thofe foreigners^b buy young boys and girls of

the Mungls, in order to give or fell them again for Haves to

the Chinefes.

In 1322 Pay-chu had obtained leave to go into Lyau-tong,^ke court

to raife a monument of m.arble, with an infcription on it, xn^eformed,

praife of Gantong his grandfather, who died in the reign of

Hu-pi-lay. Tye-mu-tyel, who, thro' vexation, kept for fome

time in his palace, without flirring out, took the opportunity

of Pay-chu'i abfence 'to go to court ; but the guards flopped

him at the gate, and told him, they had orders not to let him
enter. The anguifh which this difgrace gave him, threw him
into a fit of ficknefs, of which he died in Auguji, hated by
everybody. In June 1323 he was deprived of his titles \^- I^«

1323.

. ' Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 251, & feqq.

(E) His grandfather, in the other expeditions. His grand fa

-

fourth degree, was an officer thers in the third, fecond, and
under Jenghiz, Khan, and fol- firft degree, as well as his fa-

lowed him to the firft fiege of ther, were all illuftrious officers.

Pf'kiyg; an4 afterwards in his Gaubil,

the
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Eighth, the monuments of flone and marble, infcribed with his elogy,

Shotepa- were pulled down, and his goods conlifcated. Mean time
la, oring- Pay-chit caufed the^taxes and annual tribute, payed by the pro-

tiong.
viQces, to be remitted ; and, withal, confiderable fums of

^'"^'''"*~'^
bounty-money to be diftributed every-where. .Debauchery,

avarice, luxury, and other vices, were baniflied from court

;

fo that the Chinefe great men could not but admire fuch wife

conduft in a Tatar prince only twenty-one years of age.

Pay-chu While things feemed thus to promife happy times, 73'^-

and the fi^, the adopted fon of Tye-mu-tyel, and one of the principal

lords of the court, bent his thoughts wholly on contriviitg how
to be revenged for the aifront done his father, and the confifca-

tion of his effefts. In order to this, he firft founded the in-

clinations of feveral difcontented princes, with thofe of the

relations and friends of the mandarins who had been put to

death in April 1320 : after which, he engaged feveral officers

and foldiers in his interefl. On the third of September, the

emperor, being at Shang-tu, and not able to compofe himfelf

to fleep, ordered prayers to be faid to Fo. Tye-Jhe, and his

accomplices, were feized with fear. They had prevailed on
the lamas to require that facrifices fhould be offered to Fo^

as the only means to avoid the evils which threatened the em-
pire. Pay-chii fent away the lamas, treating them " as men
*' who thought of nothing but how to get money, and, in

*' reality, protedfed wicked people." Thefe words being

heard by the affociates of Tye-Jlje, who was one of the com-
manding officers in the guards ; the lords Chinkin Temtir, Syen

Tcmiir, formerly minifters, prince Ganti-piavha, and others,

immediately met, and confulted how to prevent the meafures

of Pay-chu, whofe probity, vigilance, and valour, theyfeaied.

emperor The fame night, therefore, Tye-Jhe, followed by feveral foldiers,

e£'n(ftn- flew that lord ; and then entering the tent of the emperor,

ctcd. who was in bed, killed him with his own hand. The place

where this adaffination was committed, is called Nan-po, to

tlie fouth of the city Shang-tu,

The emperor Shotepala married Siikopala, princefs of the

tribe of Ikilye, and daughter of IJihaya, daughter of the em-

peror Tiraur : but he had no children by her ; nor does the

hiftory fpeak of his having any other wife '^. He was ninth

emperor of the Mungls, and fifth of the Chinefes.

^ Gavbil, ubi fup. p. 252, & feqq,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The reign of Yefun-temur, Jliled by the Chinefcs Tay-

ting.

A T the time when the above-mentioned confpiracy v/as carr}^- Tenth.
•*-^ ing on at Shang-tu, Tefun-temur, eldefl fon of prince Yefun-

Kanmiila, brother of the emperor Timtir, commanded to the temur, or

north of the Great Kobi, or Sandy Defart, in Tartary; andTay-ting,

encamped near the river Long-ku, or Pnnchuni (A), famous for
*—^/•^

the oath made there by JengMz Khan, and his adherents.

This prince had in his court a lord named TaiilaJJM, whofe
fon Hafim was an officer in the imperial guards under the

command of Pay-chtl ; but, as he knew of a long time, that

Tyc-^je intended to kill his general, he quitted his fervice. In

March this year, 1323, a mandarin, called Tan-te, leaving the

court, infoi'med TaitlaJJja, that the emperor did not care for

Tefun-temur ; and, it was to be feared, would, in a little time,

put him to death. After this intelligence, the two became

intimate friends. Tye-Jhe, before he put his defign in execu-

tion, fent a mandarin, named JValu-tfe, to acquaint Taulafia,promotes

that he, Jlafan, Tefyen-temtir, and others, as foon as they had^-^^ con/pi"

brought their plot to bear, would proclaim the young prince '*^''="*-f

»

Tej'iin-temur emperor.

As foon as this affair was communicated to Tefun-temur, he

caufed Walil-tfe to be arreffed ; and inftantly difpatched feveral

couriers to inform the emperor of what w^as plotting againfl

him : but the melTengers arrived too late. The prince Ganti-

pmvha, and Tefyen Temur, having feized the feal, and imperial

robes, hafted over the defert ; and, on their arrival at the river

tong-ku, Tefun-temur caufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor

in September. After this, he publilhed a general pardon, and

declared Taulafoa his. prime minifter : he likewife appointed

Tye-f}:)e, and his accomplices, to be his principal mandarins.

As Shotepala was the delight of the people, the news oibut, fcont.

his death fpread a general forrow among the princes, grandees, cfa:'',

and chiefs of tribes, as well as the Chinefe mandarins and lite-

rati On the other hand, the princes and lords of the family of

Muhtdi, which was one of the moft powerful and confiderable

among the Miingls, were impatient to obtain juftice for a murder
committed on one of the principal perfons of their houfe,

^vho was general of the imperial guards, and prime miniiler.

(A) Our author, Gauii/, 4oes mot ^now the exa^ fituation of this

river.

The
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retith. The new emperor might eafily fee, that he was in danger of
Yefun- fuffering, for having had a hand in the afTaffination of the

^mur, or prince, and his mimller. Prince Maynu, defcended frorti the
^J^^T^grandfather (B) of Jmghiz Kh&n, finding the emperor inclined
" " to niake ufe of Tye-Jhe, and his accomplices, and-even to ad-

vance them to be great mandarins, reprefented to him,^ that
fuch a condudl would not only lofe him the affeaions both of
the Chinefes and Tatars ; but that pofterity would reproach
his majeAy with dipping his hands in the blood of his fove-
reign, and that of a minifter fprung from the great Mtihull,

futsthem ^° ^^'^^°"^ ^^^ Mungh owed the empire of t!ie Tatars. Tefun-
to death: ^^w^^, flruck with this idea, ordered Tefyen Temur, Wang-

che, Tumen, and other lords, to be put to death that inftant,
in the camp of Long-ktl. He likewife difpatched officers to
Ta-tii, to feize Tye-jhe, and his afTociates ; who were all exe-
cuted on the fpot, their families extirpated, and their effeas
confifcated. Soimn, fon of Tye-mii-tycl, had only been fen-
tenced to be banifhed ; but, on reprefenting that he was the
firfl who ftruck Pay-chu on the Ihoulder with his.fword, the
emperor ordered him alfo to be put to death, and his goods to
be forfeited

; altho' the latter part of the f^ntence was not
put in execution.

^thers ha- The lives of Ganti-pinvha, and other princes who were in
nijhed. fomc fort parties in Tye-Jhe's treafon, were fpared ; but they

were all baniflied, and carried the brand of their infamy along
with them. Tefun-temur, arriving at Ta-tii in Navemher,
reftored the memory of the two lords whom Tye-mu-tyel\\A
caufed to be put to death in January 1320. The emperor
did the flime juflice to thofe impeached the year following by
that miniffer, an^ his fon Sonan ; fome of whom were put to
death, and others banifhed, on their accufations, which were
declared to be malicious.

LeBures In 1 324, which is the firft year of refim-temur, ftyled by
ongo'ver}i.\h^ Chineps Tay-ting, one of the miniflers propofed to his
^ent majefly to appoint dolors, whofe bufmefs /hould be to ex-

f '2

^^"^^^ ^^: "^ ^"^^ palace, fuch books as were mofl proper to
•3 4> form the princes and grandees for government. The emperor

approved of this defign
; and ordered his fon, as well as thofe of

other princes, to go every day to hear the lectures. The firfr

book pitched upon was the Chinefc hiftory, written by Tfe-
ma-quang; and this cuflom is flill obferved. Chang-quey, the

(B) Maynu was the fifth de- femur augmented his revenues
icendant of 7'^//V^.;«, fourth fon and titles; which exceedingly
of Pahta?}, father of Tefu-kay, pleafed the fa.mily of Pay-chu,
father of Jenghix Khu?i, Yefun- ^nd all the grandees. Gaubil.

projeftcr
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projector of this fine inftitution, was one of the moft fleady Tenth.

and difcerning minifters the Tivcn ever had. He was the fon Vefun-

of genev^il Chaiig-hong-fa7iy and educated by a great mandarin '^"^"i"> <"•

of the aS(J«^ empire ^. This mandarin, being in the fleet of -"^^y'^'"?*

Chang-JJji-kyay, near the mountain Ay-JJmn, when Hong-fan ^"^"^

came to attack it '', was going, with others, to throw himfelfs^P^^

into the fca : but the general hindered him ; and, finding that /j^ °

he was a great lord, and a man of merit, kept him, and de-

fired his triendfliip. The mandarin, out of gratitude, would
never quit the houfe of Chang-hong-fan, and undertook to

educate his fon.

Soon after the above-mentioned leftures were eflablifhed,
//y^ y!jj_

the emperor declared his fon Aftikepa the prince inheritor. ;,,/o«j-;i«^.

Mean time the t'/'/zz^ grandees and literati, who were watch- «or/W
ing for an occafion to make known to pofterity their fenti-

nrents touching the treafon of Tye-f)x, the worfhip of Fo, and
feveial other abufes, met with one in April ; for, during that

month, wherein the emperor made a progrefs to Shang-tu,

there happened a violent ftorm, an earthquake, and a total

eclipfe of the moon. Thefe, they publicly declared, were
fent in punifliment of the murder of Shotepala and Pay-chu.

The emperor, feized with fear, fent for the grandees, and or-

dered them to draw up a memorial, fincerely fetting forth their

fentiments. Chang-quey was pitched on by them to per-

form this tafk ; which he did with much frjeedom, and addreiled

it to the emperor.

He demanded, in the name of the empire, " that, in time, againf the
" juftice Ihould be done on all concerned in the honihlecon/pha-
" crime of Tye-f>e : that the fons of So-7ian, who fiill ap- tors, .^

" peared at court, and were even in the guards, fhould be
" banifl[\ed ; and the effe<5ls of their father, which had been
" reftored them, confifcated : that Ganti-pu-wha, and the
*' other princes who had been convidfed of being accomplices
" in the treafon, and vvere only bani/hed, lliould be put to
" death, as unworthy fubjefls, who diflionoured the imperial
" family : that prince Toto (C), governor of Lyau-tong, hav-
" ing, in the time of the troubles, taken away the lives of
*' feveral princes and princefles of the blood, and confifcated
" their goods, inflead of being rewarded, as he was, ought
" to be punifhed, by confifcating his own effedts, refuminghis

* Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 255, & feqq. *> See before.

Vol. IV. 1. ii. c. 5. fed. 2.

(C) He was defcendec^. in the fifth degree, from Tyemuko, hro-
ther of Jetigh'i% Kr.un, Guubil.

" titles,
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Yl"t r. Sf'
^ndMnifhinghitnfelf; for that, if fuch crimes were'

temT ... f ""P^}'^^*ed, there would be reafon to fear the ruin of

Tay-ting.»
^he^^^pu-e was near at hand: that as, during the miniftry

•-A^,, of Tye-mu-tyel, a;id f.nce r,.->'s confpiracy, many innocent
evil mi. ^^ Pffof^s had been put to death, an inquiry ought to be made
mprs, after fuch and fatisfaftion made to' their families : and

that, confidenng how many villains thofe evil miaifters em-
^^

ployed, as well as afts of injuffice they committed >hem-
leives, It was to be feared many innocent perfons f^ill groaned
under oppreiTion

; the prifons, therefore, ought to be vifited
*' and the flate of the cities and villages inquired into • that
" conrimiffioners ought to be fent to the frontiers, and regard
" had to what the troops had fuffered : that care fhould bo
" taken to fend the bodies of the dead into the countries where
" then- parents lived

; and to give them whereuithal to interr
" the corps

:
that remedies, and other afTiffance, ought alfo

" to be adminiftered to the fick poor : and the fi/hing for
pearls m the province of Kanton prohibited, as occafionin<T
the death of too many people."

and other BESIDES thefe demands, the memorial of Chong--guey pointed
fnanda. out feveral abufes which required a reform. He complained
rim

;
" that two mandarins, who "had been conviffed of counter-
" feitmg the emperor's orders, and carrying off an officer's

^
•

wife, had been pardoned: that, under pretence the court
wanted precious ffones, a fordid commerce was carried on" by certain perfons, who u'ere not afhamed to make his ma-

" jefty pay ten times more for them than they coft : that fuch
" perfons cared not if whole families and provinces were ruined

lb they could make their court by prefenting precious flones'
which, in reality, were of no ufe : that a prince ought noi

;• . , u T *'"l^^.f.g?^fl-"]'^g
the empire any other way but as a

rehgtono/ father of his fubjefts
; and that it was not by the bonzasFo, '' or pnefts of Fo, that he fhould feek to be happy: that

fince the bonzas, the lamas, and the tau-tfe, made fo many
prayers and facrifices to Fo, heaven had fhewed continual
marks of its difpleafure

; and that, till fuch ti^r.e as thev

. .,•. u '^ '^f ''^'''^l'^
""^ ^' abolifhed, and all the bonzas driven«W ufelefs out, they might expeft to be unhappy : that the palace of

ojlcers. " the emperor was filled with idle perfons, eunuchs, affrolo-
gers, phyGcians, and others, whofe maintenance amounted
to exorbitant fums : that, as the empire was a family of
which the emperor was father, it was not fit that any of his

" children fhould die for want of care and affiflance
; much

• e(s was it fit that a prince fhould think it inconfiftent with
" his dignity to llflen to the cries of the miferable."

^ The
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The emperor read this difcourfe of Chang-quey with pica- Tenth,

fine : but durft not abolifh the worlTiip of Fo, for fear the Yefun-

Miingls fhould revolt : nor vv'oiild he put to death prince Ganti-^^^^^y »'•

pit-wha. With regard to the other articles, he appeared to be^y'*^"S-

pretty indifferent : on which occafion the hiftory, on one fide, *'"—V'"*"*'

praifes the lords, at the head of whom Chang-quey fpoke with

lo much zeal ; and, on the other, deplores the unhappinefs of

the times ^
Prince Tutcmur, youngeft fon of Hayjlxm, who had vc-fhe empire

turned fcom his exile in Hay-nati, was ordered to go to Kyen- ^i'vided,

kan, now Nan-king, there to refide. Yefun-temur, this year,

divided into eighteen great governments the empire, which
was before parted into twelve. Thofe twelve governments

depended on a council (D) called the lords of provinces. It is

remarked alfo, that the rice fent by fea from the fouthern

provinces, for provifions of the court, amounted to 170 van
of tan ; and, the following year, to 335 ^'4/^, and 1000 tan.

In 1326 there was a great famine in Pe-che-li and Shan-

tcng ; of which the emperor having received the particulars

from Chang-quey , at his return from Pau-ting Fti, where he
had been to fee his relations, that prince followed his fage ad-

vice, in fuccouring the people of thofe two provinces. The Lamas in^

lamas were all-powerful at court, efpecially with the prince{Ies.y^^f««"f

They had patents to take poft-horfes (E), and ran about with ^'"^''^'

the equipage of princes. They were a. great charge to the

people, who were obliged to furnilh them with horfes and
provifions. Their lives and manners were often very difor-

derly ; and the Chinefes on all fides made moft bitter com-
plaints of them. The emperor, being at length informed of
thefe abufes, put a ftop to them. It being found, that more
money had been given to the occidental merchants, who traded

in precious Hones, than they ought to have had, the fame was
confifcated : but Upctula (F) and Taulajha (G), who, either

through interefl or inclination, were much attached to them,

caufed the money to.be returned them ; and put many man-
daiins, who had been turned out, into their places again.

' Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 257, & feqq.

(D) Marco Polo, chap. 22, lah. Or Obeyd'oUiih, a Moham-
fpeaks of this council. Gaubil. 7nedan name.

(E) They carried news every- (G) Doubtlefs Yefun-temur %

where, and even as far as the prime minifter, mentioned be-
fro ntiers. Gaubil. fore.

(F) This feems to be Ahiol-
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*renth. Fn 1327 the grandees invited the emperor to go in perfon,

Yefun- and facriiice to heaven : but his majefly refufed ; and cited a
temur, o'' law of Hti-pi-lay, importing, that the emperor fhould perform

ay-ting.
^j^^^. f;i(.j-if^ce by a deputy. On this occafion the hiilory re-

^
~^~

prefents Tcfun-tevmr as a prince who was not exaft in obferv-

lamities ^"§ ^^ duties of his flation ; and that he was punifhed for his

faults by the fliortnefs of his reign (H). It is added, that this

year all forts of evils afflifted the empire ; drought, fahiine,

inundations, the falling or finking of mountains, an earth-

quake, and an eclipfeot the fun. In June the emperor caufed

the great work of Tfe-ma-quang, intituled, Tfe-chi-tong-kyen^

containing what pafled under the emperors from before Chrift

to a long time after, with very elaborate notes, to be tranflated

into the yTfz/«^/ language. ' Li December (I) died the illuftrious

Chang-quey, regretted by all the men of worth in the em-

pire.

Care about In the beginning of the year 1328 the emperor caufed prints

fi^^' to be diftributed through the empire, whereon was delineated

^- ^' the art of rearing filkworms, and making filk, with the man-
*3^ ner of cultivating lands. Befides thefe prints, Jie ordered a

book to be printed, and diffributed, confifling of fourteen

chapters, wherein the antient method of doing thofe things

was treated of. In February his imperial majefty went from

Ta-tu to Shang-tu, and left the guard of the former to Ten-

temur. His majefty at .the fame time ordered Tiltemur, fon

Emperor s of Hayfian, to go to Kin-chew, a city of Hu-quang : but, in

^eat/j, J^ly, Tefun-temur died, at the age of thirty-fix, leaving the

court full of intrigues and faclions.

marriages. This emperor married Papuhan, princefs o{ Hongkila, who
had the honours and titles of emprefs. Befides this princefs,

he likewife married his own niece, by one of his elder fifters

;

and two other ladies, of the houfe of Hongkila, near rela-

andfons. *'°^^ °^ ^^^ emprefs. The hillory gives him four fons, of

whom Jfiikipa, the prince inheritor, was the eldeft. It like-

wife remarks, that the emperor Shotepala, thro' bad advice,

removed from court Hofhila and Tidemur, the two fons of

Hayfian ; fo that, after his afiaffination, Tefun-tcmur, taking

(H) Yet the reign of amiable emperor with a lion and a leo-

Shotepala was not only as fliort, pard. The cities of Nichapur,

but his death tragical ; which Terpen (or Derbehd), Baghdad,

Ihews the abfurdity of fucli fu- Ifefaan', Kii-fa, Sutitania (or Sol-

perftitious conclufions. tania), and others, are put in

(I) It is related, that, in this the kingdom of Pufayn. Gau-

year, 1327, a ilranger from the bil.

country of Pufajn prefented the

advantage
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advantage of their abfence, had himfelf proclahricd emperor : Tnif/:>.

farther, that Jyyuli-palipata and Hayjban made an agreement, ^efun-

whereby the two famiUes were alternately to poiFels the en- J^"^"''! "'"

pire ; and that the former broke his Word, in declaring his fan ijj' '^]^*
-S^i?f^/^/iZ hereditary prince "=.

~v~ -*

TESUN-Temur-W2iS tenth khan of the Miwgls, and fixth

emperor of the Chinefe T-wen.

CHAP. XI.

^he Reign of Hofliila, known to the Chinefes hy the title

of Ming-tfong.

AFTER the death of the tm^tvov Yefun-tc77i:ir, the tm-Ekveftth
"^^ prefs Papuhan, in the name of the prince inheritor, herKhdn.
fon, fent the minifter Upetiila to Ta-ttl, in order to feciire theHofhila.

feals, as well as appeafe and gain the people. On the other"—~v~-*J

hand, Yen-temtir, as governor and commander-general in that

capital, polled troops in all the quarters, reinforced the guards

at the gates both of the city and palace, and refolved to raife

to the throne Hojhila and Tutcmur, the two fons of Hayjhan.

Ten-temtir, one of the greateft captains of his time, v, as the

third fon of Chobangur, prince of Kin-cha (or Kipchak). His A. "H.

fine perfonal qualities, joined to his birth, and the fervices ^S^S.

which his father and grandfather4iad done, made him elfeemed

at court. As he had been raifed by Hayjhan to the prime

dignities, and was loved by that prince more than any other

lord of his court, Ten-temidr thought himfelf bound in grati-

t.ude to be attached to his family.

In theft fentiments Tcn-temiir, in concert ^\ ith the regulo of'i''en-

Gan-fi, great grandfon of Hil-pi-lay, by Mangkola, having ^^'"'^r'*

picked out his officers, and moff refolute foldlers, on the day'^'''^

Kyaiv of the eighth month, fummoned the great mandarins

to one of the halls of .the palace. All the lords bein?^ affem-

bled, Ten-temur, followed by feventeen men of his party,

propofed the two fons of Hayjl.mn to be emperors ; and laid,

he would put to death on the fpot any v, ho Ihould oppofe that

refolution. After .thefe words, he ordered his m.en .to feize/;;rHa-

Upetula, and feveral other of the great mandarins,,v/ho did notlli^n'o fa-
concur with him, and coudu6l them to priion. He then ap-w//)-.

pointed mandarins of his own party; and give full pov/er to

^viieisl Chaii-JJ.n-nen (A) {ox Chau-Jhi-ycn), The lubakernofH-

^ Gaubil, abi fop. p. 260, & fcqq.

(A) A defcendant of general glory in the wars of JengJAx
Cf,;nchor, who ferved with much Klan. Ganhil.

Mo D . Hi s T . VoL . V. C c?r

n
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Elei.enth. ceis kiiew nothing of what was intended ; and the generals

Hofhila, who were in the fecret, having. afFembled the troops, ordered

or Ming-
tt^ei-pi tQ kneel, witiif their faces to the fouth, and beat the

^fo"S- around with their heads : by which ceremony they perceived
^^'^""^^"''^

x.h.^X.Tcn'tfmur defigned to proclaim Tutemur tm^Qvov, at that

time banifhed into Hu-quang, For a whole month this gene-

ral appeared always on horfeback, and but a few perfons kflevv

where he flept at night. He had taken right meafures to hafleii

Tutemur to Ta-tu, and give Hofiila notice, who was in Tar-

tary : at the liime time he fpread a report, that the firfl: was

advancing by great journeys ; and that the latter would fooa

return from the north, with the princes of his fomily (B).

His qrtat When Pc-yen, governor of Ho-nan, a Alcrkit by nation,

aJiikity. ^^^ one of the beft officers of the Txveti, knew Tcn-temih-'s

delign, he entered into his views ; and, putting to death feve-

ral oihcers whom he diltrulled, made the troops declare for

Tutemur. Sdtun, brother of Tcn-tanur, feized the important

polt of Ku-yong-qua7ig ; and Taug-ki-Jhi, 7cn-temur's fon,

took Ku-pc-kil (€). Mean time that general ufed.the neceflliry

precautions for executing his.delign at Ta-tii : on which piun-

ciple he put to death prince Koko-chii, and fome other great

lords, who went about tofupplant him : but he compafTed all

v/hich he undertook, by his relolution, aftivity, genius, and
the reputation he had gained in the opinion of the troops.

Afukjpa While Tm-temitr was t»ius bufy at Ta-tii, in favour of

/tt up. Tutemury TaulaPja c^vS^diJjiikipa, known to the Ch'mcfcs by
the name of Tycn-Jhun, to be proclaimed emperor. This

party was powerful : for, befides many princes of the blood,

and governors of provinces, moft of the welfern officers and
ioldiers w^ere inclined to follow it ; and, according to the Chi-

vefe law% Jfitkipa was the lawful emperor : having been ac-

knowkged for the prince inheritor in the life-time of the em-
peror his father. Prince Wang-chan (D) alfo had given an

army to general Tajhe Temur, fofi of the miniifer Toto, prince

ol Kafigii, in order to oppoie that of Yen-temnr.

I'utemur At length, in Augujl^ Tuiemur arrived at Ta~t/i, and, by
p)oJ(n;n- iiis prefence, exceedingly ffrengthened his party. He made a

eJ. promotion of mandarins ; and bcftowed a great dignity on

Thnti-pp.vjha, a prince defcended from //«/;^ {q\- Idiktit), prince

of Tiirjun, who put himfelf under the protection of Jcnghiz

(JB) He had a brother called the wall of China, to the north

l.lachartny, the father of Toio, of Pe-king.

both ramous for the great polls (D) ^on o^ $ongJI?an, fon of

they held. Gauhil. Kanmala, and coufin-german to

(C) A fortrefs and gate in JjT'kipa. Gauhil.

A'/uhu
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Khan. In September Tutcmur put Upctula to death; ^nd. Eleventh.

banifhed feveral other mandarins, whom Ten-tcimir had im- Hofhila»

prifoned. This general prcfled him to be proclaimed empe-'^'' ^^"g-

ror. He put it off, faying, he would wait the return of his ^^'^"g'
^

brother ^5/Z>/At, and yield the empire to him. However, at^^^~
lafl hefuffered himfelf to be prevailed on, and was declared,

emperor. Tcn-icmur was immediately declared generaliffimo
}

and Pe-yen, governor of Ho-nan, was likcwife much advanced.

Manifeftos were fent into all parts.; and it was affirmed, that

Ttitemur was refolved to furrender the empire to his brother

Hojhlla.

Prince Wang-chan, being advanced as fiir as Tulin (E), Afiikipa

was there flopped by Satun, bi-other of Ten-temtir, and rt-P'o'^l^i^-'

ceived fome loffes : but taking advantage of Yen-tcmur's ab-^"-

fence, who had been fent to the frontiers, to oppofe prince

Tefyen-temtir, reduced Kii-yong-qitmi. On advice of this, that

general returned ; and, in two battles, defeated the prince, near

the river Yii (F), and obliged him to retire into Tartary.

Wang-chan, though full of courage, yet being young, and

without experience, was no match for an old warlike com-

mander, like Ycn-tcmilr. Prince Koko, who declared for Jfu-

kipa, with the troops of Shcn-fi, feized the important poff of

Tong-quan. Prince Ycfycn-tcmiir likewifc entered Shcn-Ji, and

proclaimed him emperor. Tyemuko, the Tirtar general, fol-

lowing the fame party, advanced with a great army to the bor-*

ders oi Ho-nan and Hu-quang,\\\iQXZ he made great conquells.

Ho-nan was at this time full of formidable armies of both

parties ^.

Mean while Yefyen-tcmiir, who had marched horn Shen-f: HJs tnobi

into Pe-che-li, reduced Tong-chew (G) ; and, being reinforced ^'/^^iA j.

by many fuccours, dre\v near Ta-tu, in order to befiege it.

On this news, Yen-temiit' took his befl troops, and, attacking

the prince vigoroufly, cut his army in pieces. The moft valu-

able officers belongiug to Afiikipa were llain in this battle ; and

the prince had much ado to efcape with rhe ruins of his army.

Prince I'hitiiy, who alfo declared for j-^fukip^i, made great

inarclies w'ith his troops, in order to join YcJ'ycn'icmur. He

» Gaud I L. ubi fiip. p. 262, .^c fcqq.

'V.) A fmall city of Pe-che-li, and falls into die Pc-ho, Or riv?r

about five miles 'Caft of li'l.ay- Pe. Guubil.

lay byen. Gaubil. (G) A city on the weft f;de

(F) A little river which pafTcs of the river Pc, fome league?

to Ku-yc)igqua>'g, in Pe :he-li, (about twelve miles) to the tall

Qi' Pe-kifip,

Q 2 ' h-d
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Eh'veiiih. had taken Tjc-kin-quatiy an important poll in Pe-chcli, and
Hofhila, alarmed the whole country : but "when he came to the bridge

or Ming of Lu-kew-kyau, he "there heard of the prince's total defeat;

^^^"o and, fearing to be overwhelmed by Ten-teyntlr, retired.

VT'*'^''^ When Pu-ivha-iemtir, paternal uncle of Ten-temilr, who
^ .

ung-tu
^^^ great general of the Mtmgli in Tartary, to the weft, north,

and north-eaft, of Lyau-tong, knew that Tu-temur had Been

inftalled at Ta-iu, he invited prince Twelu-temur (H) to join

him with his troops ; and both went, in OSiobcr, to lay fiege to

Shang-tii. Taidajha defended the place at firft with much
courage ; and, followed by the princes and great men of JJ'il'

kipas party, fcveral times attacked the befiegers, but was

always repulfed ; and, being at length reduced to extremity,

furrendered at difcretion. He delivered up to Tivelu-tcmiir all

the jewels, precious ftones, and whatever elfe belonged to the

emperor Afukipa. Prince Wang-chan fled ; prince 7o/o, here-

Afukipa tofore governor oi Lyaii-tong, was killed : but it was not

'Jltzitt, known how Afiikipa died.

On the news of Ajuhipa\ death, and taking. of Shang-tu,

the princes and great lords, who were leagued againft Tutemur

in Shen-fi, Skw-Ji, Hu-qiiang, Clje-kyang, Lynu-toug, and other

countries, laid down thei/ arms ; and, in November^ Tutemury

feeing himfelf without a rival, fent a lord to his brother Ho-

Jhila ; banifhed to Tong^gan-chew (now called Tong-gan-hyai)
Princes [Y) the emprels Papiihan, wife of Tefun-teviur ; and put to
put to death the general Tanlajha, with the princes Wang-chan, Te-
aiath.

fyen-tcmur, and others. He Would have done the fame h\] all

the Tatar and Chinefc grandees taken at Shang-tu, if a great

mandarin had not told him fuch a proceeding was unjufl, and
might caufe a general difaffeflion. The hiftory, on this occa-

fion, fpeaks of Tutemur as an ufurper, who, without reafon,

put to death the princes and great men, for having fuppcrted

their lawful fovereign. He is blamed iikewife for exiling the

emprefs Papuhan. Mean tune Nankyatay, ore of the com-
manders in Tun-nan, got himifelf proclaimed emperor, and
appointed minJUers to aft in affairs.

Hofhila P Ri-sCE Nq/hila, having been informed of what had pafTed,

ivfalled. in January 1329 decamped (K) ; and, marching fouLhwards,

A. D.

1329. [\\)T<Txdu-tcmt'.r\\z%^c1ztXidi' (K). The hillory (?Lys Hojhila

ed, in the fifth generarion, from encamped in fummer on mount
hho-chi-ha./i, fecond fon of Ye- Wa-b ii-chay. I know not if

Jitkay, -and brother of Jaighi^ tliis be the mouht,4''//rZi,y, which
Khan. Gatthil. i!f. Pt/c fpe;.ks of, and where he

^ (•) A city in F£-^>5>i?-//, a little . {uy^y^holnzFJ:cn\•zhar\t<^T\\^s

to thefouth-eafc of /'£-,^/?.^^ • (JiukiVi) 'mwowwt J'ltcy Goub.

encamped
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encamped to the north of the city Ilo-rritig (L) (or Kar.iho- Eleventh,

rom), and canfed himfeli to be proclaimed emperor. This Hoftila,

inftallation was performed with the concurrence of Tiitcmur\'>*' Ming-

and the lords of both courts made great rejoicings on the oc- "^'
^

cafion. In March Tutemur fent Ten-temur to carry the fcal of
—-"v""-^

the empire, with the imperial habits and ornaments, to Ho-

Jbila, who declared him prime minifter, and general of the

troops ; and Tutcmitr was appointed the prince inheritor. For

all this, Tutcrmr^ in reality^ carried himfelf as emperor, inde-

pendent of his brother. He fent a lord into Se-ch-xven ; who
publifhing that the emperor Tutcmilr would pardon Nan-hya-

tay, who, towards the end of laff year, was proclaimed empe-

ror, that general fubmitted ; but was immediately put to

death. Mean time HoJJjila prepared to go to Shatig-ti: ; and

being arrived, in Jugii/l, within two days journey of that city,

Tutemur went thither to falute him : but, foon after, Hojlnln

was found dead in his bed. The fecond of that month he

gave a great entertainment to the lords of both courts ; and, UU fuddcn

on the fixth, died fuddeniy. The hiftorians accufe Tutemur '^^"'^'

-

with having, out of ambition, procured his brother's death.

HOSH ILA\% the emperor whom the Ch'incfc call Ming-

tfong : he gave the title of emprefs to the princefs Papujhciy

who was of the tribe of Nayjnanchin, by whom he had a

prince named lUnchlpin, who was proclaimed emperor, as the

reader will fee hereafter. When he was in Tartary, he mar- Wi'vesatid

ried alfo the princefs Maylaytl '', daughter of NahanU'M, ^t-jons.

fcended from prince Arflan % who came from the weft to fub-

mit to Jenghiz Khdn, and had large territories given him to

the north of the Great Kobi, or Defart. HoJJjila had, by the

princefs Maylayti, Towhan-temiir^ who was tl-ie lafl: emperor of

the Mungls in China. He had likewife another fon named
Man-chi-pan, who reigned before his brother about two
months ''.

HOSH IL/1 was the eleventh khan of Tartary, and feventh •

emperor of the Ywen, who reigned over the Chinefei.

*> Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 265. & feqq. « Sec before.

Vol. IV. 1. i. c. i.fed. I. ^ Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 267,

- (L) Ocherwifc called Uo-Vin. Gaubil.

C a CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The Reign of Tutemur, Jlyled by the Chinefes Ven-tfong.

Hhi-elfth. A S foon as Hofoila was dead, Tutemur fent for the feal of

Tutemur, -^ the empire ; and, after he had performed the lafi: duties

or \'en- to the deceaftd, he returned to Sha?7g-tu, where, on the fif-

tfong, teenth of the fame month of Augiijl, he was acknowleged em-
'"'*'^''''~^

peror ; and appointed that the year 1329 fhould be reckoned

the fecond of his reign. This fame year Tutemur ordered the

book, intituled, King-JlM-ta-tyeii, to ' be compofed in Chinefe

by the moft able doctors of the empire. It is often cited in

the great hiftory of the Mungls ; by which quotations it ap-

pears (A) to contain many curious matters relating to the ori-

gin, government, conquefts, and geography, of the Mungls.

One of the dodfors, appointed to be concerned in this grand

work, was Shen-fe, a native of Khorajjan, and a Mohammed-
an : but, as he could never agree with the other do6fors about

feveral articles, treated of in that book, which ^et are not

mentioned, he obtained leave to write on other fubjefts

;

among the reft (B), he compofed, in Chlnefc, a geography of

the wcltern countries of Ajia, to which he has fubjoincd re-

marks upon their do<ftrinal books, with a large catalogue of

their eminent men.
T.ehfUloH Ij^ March 1330 prince Tukycn revolted in Txnt-nan, and
m Yaa- ^ifTunied the title of king. He committed a thoufand dif-
^^"'

orders ; took the cities, flew the mandarins, and {lined up
the Myau^tfc, with other people who live independent in the

ncighboui-lng provinces, to rebel againll the emperor. Efere-

upon the prince Jlatenafieli, fon of prince Tula, was ordered

to march with an army to oppofe the defigns of Tukyen. Mean
time the emprefs Putujili, or Piitajheli, of the houfe of Hong-

kild, and wife of Tutemur, not able to endure the emprefs

dowager Papufha, employed an eunuch to make away with

her; The hiilorians take occafion from hence to repre-*

fent the dangerous confequences ot a bad example in princes.

Tutemur, fay they, caufed his brother Hofhila to be fent out

of the world ; and that wicked example induced Putafdi to

deflroy Pafiyha.

(A) The author, when he der the ^/V/ dynaily ; the books

wrote this, had not yet found ot Lau-tfe and ChivaTi-tfe, Sec. :

that book. the books of ^hen-fe remain in

(B) He ccmpofed feveral his family; nor does Gaubil

ether work.- on the Chhiefe claf- know if they were printed

fual books ; the {rreat men un-

IJI
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In October the .emperor went to the temple of heaven, and T^.L-elfth.

there facrificed in perlbn, honouring at the lame time Jcnghiz T utcmur,

Khan, founder of t?he dynafly. Tutcmur was the firlt of tiie <''" Ven-

l\vcn (or Muiigl) princes who in perfon had been at the tem-
^

UQ"g-

pie of heaven, and made the folemn (acrilice, which, before ,j,~^~

that time, had been performed by others. After this ^^'^^' ,
-or /'acri-

mony was over, a general pardon was publifhed ; and a law^^.^^_

was made, that, among ^the emperor's wives, only one fliould

bear the title of emprefs. It is remarked in a note, in the

great hillory of the Dlit/ig/s, that Je)2ghi% Khan had twenty-

one ladies, who, befides the princefs of Hcngkila, his princi-

pal wife, had the title of emprelfes ; and that the other em-

perors, down to Shi-tfu, or Hii-pi-lay, had five or kven :

which cuftom was followed, by his fucceflbrs, i\\\ Tutcmur,

who limited their number to one.

In December the emperor declared his fon the prince Jlatc-YMn-nzn

natala prince inheritor: but, in January 1331, this }px'mcQj"bm2ts.

died, to his fither's great affliftion. Mean tinie the prince -A. JJ).

JlatcnnfxTi, with an army of more than 100,000 men, car- ^33'-

ried on the war againft prince Tii-kycw, who defended himlc'i

with courage ; but, having been beaten in above tv/enty bat-

tles, in Af)ril both Tun-nan and Se-chiven fubmitted to the

vi(5i:or. However, foon after one of the rebels, named Lu-yu,

who had lain concealed for a whiles, excited new troubles, fup-

ported by the brothers and fons of Tu-kycn, But Kyay-lye

(C), great general of the Mungls, noade a terrible flaughter

of his followers, and intirely difperfed them. Two brothers

and three fons of Tu-kyen were killed ; and another of his

brothers fled as far as the fea, where he perifhed.

Mean tinie one of the lamas, of the country of Jgur, which^ ''^'^"

abounds with them, was then chief of the lamas of the em- f5-'////ra(^.

plre, and what regarded their religion ; feveral of the bonzas

of Jgur formed a confpiracy in favour- of Txvclu-tcmur, fon

ot the prince Honanta, whom the emperor Hayfian put to

death.

TE N-TE AIU R, who had been created a vang, or regulo,

by the emperor, had a fon called Targay ; which young piince

was.fo "beloved by his majelfy, that he would have him edu-

cated in his palace, and fent his o\\"n fon Tenfyc-kutfe to be
l)red up in- the palace of Tcn-temur. He like\\ife this year

conferred on Pe-ycn the Merklt the title of Vang (or Wang),
Avhich is the greatefl honour that the emperor can bellow

(C) Ox Slue-lye, is the name Yun-nav ; but I know not if this"

of a general from the well, who be the fame, or one of hi;; ia-

clid great fcrvices for //«-;i/-/rtj in mily. Caubil.

C "4 on
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l-j.elfth. on one of his fubjefts ; and is attended with penfions, but
1 utemur, not ellates.

"tiw"' ?^ ^^^^ Tutemurf ^czox^ing to cuftom. removed in the
^^^^^^^J^S^fpring to Sbang-tii

-, where he fell fick, and died, in Augufty
in the twenty-ninth ^ear of his age ; ordering, that one of
the fons of his brother Hojhila fhould be proclaimed emperor \

^
rUTEMUR was the twelfth khan of the Mimgls, and

eighth of the Tiuen dynafty in Chmuy where he was known
under the title of Vcn-tfong.

» Gaubil. ubi fup. p. 267, & feqq.

CHAP. XIII.

*^he Reign of Towhan-remur, ftyUd by the Chinefes
Shun-ti.

SECT. I.

^he diJira5fions and rebellions which attended his bad
govermnent.

^Thirteenth. AY ^^Y^ the death of Tutemur, the minifter Ycn-temur

LmixTort y'^''^ ^"^ ^''^ ^""P^^^^ /'^^^flA^/, and propofed to advance

Shun-ti .

^^^ ^^'ntyc-kutfe to the empire : but llie rejefted that mo-
^^^^.^.^^^^^tion

; and, purfuant to the intention of her deceafed hufband,
caufed the prince Ilinchipin, fecond fon of HoJJjila (by the
emprefs Papu/Joa, whom fhe had put to death), then no more
than feven years old, to be proclaimed. This new emperor,
known in China under the title of Ning-tfong (A), dying in
November, Ten-temur again propofed to enthrone Tentyekutfe :

but Putajheli would by no means confent to it; declaring,
that the empire belonged to Towhan-temur (B), fon of Hofiib,
by the princefs Maylay ti, who was at this time thirteen years
of age. After the death of the emprefs PapuJJ^a, he was ba-
nifhed into Korea, from whence he had been removed to ^icy-
lin Fu, the capital of ^lang-ft.

Reports of The emperor of the Song, v/ho was carried into Tartary,
hi«t, and became a lama \ had lands in that country, where, it is

faid, he married a princefs, and had children by her.
'

This
princefs, according to fome, was Maylayti ; and had, by him,
Towhan-temur. After this, prince Hojhild contraded a friend-

" See before. Vol. IV. l.ii. c. 5. fed. 2.

(A) But, as he lived only note at the end of this dynafly
tv^ o months, he is not reckoned of the Twven.
among the C^/«^> emperors. See (B) Wntt^n Tohoantemour hy
A>a Halde, Chum, Vol. I. p. 2

1
7, our author Qaubil.

fol. edit. We Ihall obferve in a

4 ihip
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fhip with the depofed monarch ; and, having taken an inclina- Thirteenth.

tion for Maylayti, married her, and adopted Towhan-temur. ^ owhan-

Thefe reports were, without doubt, falfe ; but they were not ^^^"''' f*

the lefs current, for all that, at court, and in the provinces.
, _^

" '\

However this be, the prefident of the tribunal of mathematics,
'""*

being confulted about his election, declared it very dangerous

fo make that prince emperor. Notwithftanding all that could

be faid to the contrary, Putajheli, perfifting in her refolution,

fent a great lord to bring the prince from ^tey-lin-fu, and de-

clare him emperor.

At the entrance of the year 1333 the emprefs, having re* '^^''''^

^

ceived advice, that Toivhan-temur wb,s arrived at Lyang-hyang,
,'^'^^'

a city fome leagues (hort of Ta-iu, fent thither the guards, the^^'^*

princes, and grandees, to meet him. Ten-temur, as generaiif*

limo and prime minifter, appeared at their head, and compli-
mented the prince in the name of the emprefs regent. After
this, placing himfelf by the prince's fide, he fpoke, to him
about the ftate of the court, and manner in which the cere-

mony of the inftallation fhould be performed. Tcvjhan-temur
appeared afraid at the fight of Ten-tcmur ; and did not fpeak a
fmgle word : the lords of his retinue feemed likewife to be
feized with fear. No wonder the prince ihould be fufpicious

of him ; fmce many believed that he was the perfon, who, by
Tittemur's diredlion, put his father Hojhila to death. How-
ever that be, Ten-temur, touched to the quick %X.To-whan-temur'%

filence, delayed the ceremony of his inauguration ; refolving, if

poffible, to exclude him from the throne, and place the crown

on the head of Tentye-kiitfe.

The difcontent oi Ten-tcmur g-xve no fmall uneafinefs to the y^^^''^'^^

regent, and the prince. This latter, being fenfible of the
"^^ ^"^

fault he had committed when that lord went out to meet him,

endeavoured to repair it, by marrying his daughter Peyaiu,

and making her his principal wife. Ten-temur had grand qua-

lities ; but he was cruel, and void of modefty. He became

enamoured with one of the wives of the emperor Tefun-teinur^

and had the raflinefs to marry her ; a thing almoft without ex-

ample. In March he died of his exceffes ; and his death fe-

cured the empire to Tovjhan-temur : who, removing v/ith his

court to Shang-tu, the emprefs regent declared the lafl: will of

Tutemtir ; and the grandees agreed to declare the prince em-
peror.

rOWHAN-TEMUR (C), whom the Chinefes name Shiin-ti, Is pro-

at firfl gave all power to the emprefs Putajheli^ and conferred 'claimed.

on

(C) The Chinefe books of S/taw-f/'s daughters efpoufed Ta-

geography fay, that one of merlan, to whom they give the

title
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Jhirteenth,or\. her the title of emprefs-grandmother ; but, from that time,

Towhan- refolved to get rid of her. This princefs informed her fon
temur, o>'Yentye-kiitft' of Tutemtir's will, and of what had pafled between
b hu n-ti

.

^
^^yuli-palipata and Hayjhan. The new emperor, to gain the

^^~'
family of Tcn-temur to his interefl, in Augujl caufed his wife

Peyavj to be declared emprefs.

I^eghas :
TOJVHJN-TEMUR foon dlfcovered his inconftant and

affairs, wavering temper ; his averfion to ftate-affairs, and his inclina-

tion to pleafure. Jluwhcntemurj the eighth in defcent from
the emperor Ogofay, perceiving his natural indolence, {hewed
him the great number of. faults he would commit, in cafe he

governed by himfelf : he therefore advifed him to leave that

toil to his minifters ; and, by that pernicious counfel, was
the firft caufe of the deflru6lion of the empire of the T'wf?i (D).

Towhan-temur followed his advice, and thought of nothing but

gratifying his palTjons. Saiihz, eldefl: brother of Ten-tonur,

was honoured with the title of regnlo (or vang) as well as

Tangkljhi, eldeft fon of Tcn-tcmilr, and brother of the emprefs

Pcyauc'. Satun and Pc-ycn were the prime minifters ; and..-

were,_ befides, the great generals of the troops. The hiftory

loudly exclaims againft the advancement of Pc-ycn to this high

poff, reprefenting him as a man of bad principles, debauched,
' and void of honour : it adds, that heaven fl\ewed marks of. its

difpleafure the fame day that fo much honour was conferred

on him ; for the earth quaked, and a mountain fell.

Calamities The hiflory likewifc records feveral prefages, in 1334, of

cf his the unfortunate reign of Tovjhan-tcmur : as that, in the fouth-

reign. ern provinces, no fewer than two millions two hundred and
A D. fcventy thoufand families, that is, more than thirteen millions

^52i-' of people, died ; and that, hi Jugiiji, there was an earthquake

at Ta-tu. The Chincfe hillorians, who compofed the hiflory

of the Twen, or Miingl race, lived at the beginning of the dy-

na/ly of the Ming (E), who ruined that of the Y-ji'cn. Thefe

authors

title of Tu-ma, that is, fon in- long, who rendered tliemfclves

law of the emperor. Gauhih'— famous by the fage advice which
This anfwers to the title of Kur they gave the emperors of their

Khdij, given to that prince by the rcfpedive times. GanbiL
oriental hi'rorians, which figni- (E) Among the Chinefes, the

f\C% fon-in-lai': of the khun. See rule is, daily to commit to wri-

U'thrhclut, Bibl. orient, art. ting the adions of their princes,

Titniry p. 878. and drop the papers into clofe

(D) The hiftory blames the chefts, which are never opened
•^nnce ylliiv:kcntemur.zvAn\z^<^c~i while the family thtn reigning

an odious comparifon between pofiefs the empire. On the ac-

jftim and KcKyau and CAii.-- cdiion of a 'new family, the

.

'
elicits
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raithors have taken great pains to render this emperor odiousTiirfecfitb.

on all occafions : they have reprefented his faults in their fowhan-

full light ; and fet down all the famines, inundations, popular ^^"^^'»
f'*

licknelFes, earthquakes, falls of mountains, comets, eclipfes,
Shun-ti.

and other events: v/hich they thought proper, to lliew, that**""^^"**^

To-whan-tcmur ought not to have been emperor ; and that

the Ming (or Ta-ming) wreftcd the empire from the Mungls
with juflice ''.

In October a queftion \\'as decided, which had exercifed i'n.e.Jpointdf
wits of all the Chinefc liter;iti. Several empreffes, and, among nVcV,

the reft, Ching-ko, firfl \\ ife of Hayjhan, had no tablets in the

hall of anceftors, near thofe of their hulLands, under pretence

that they had no children ; while princefles, who were only the

fecond or third wives of emperors, were honoured with ta-

blets, becaufe they had borne fons who afterw'ards enjoyed the

title of emperor. The mothers of HoJJjila and Tutcmur had
their tablets, and were there refpedfed as emprefles ; although

they lived in the time of Ching-ko, who was the chief wife, as

Well as the princefs who had the rani: and title of emprefs.

One of *tiie great mandarins, whom Pc-yen confulted, anfwered, relating to

that Chiug-ko, altho' without ifTue, ought to enjoy, after hev tablets.

death, the honours of emprefs ; and that it was an indecency

to honour as empreffes thofe who, in reality, were no more
than concubines. Another mandarin, enemy to him who fpoke

in. favour of Ching-ko, cited the example of Tay-tfong, empe-
ror of the Tang dynafty, who, he liiid, gave two of his ladies

the title of emprefs. The mandarin, who wanted Ching-ko

only to have tablets, no-way embarafTed with the obje6lIon,

inftead of flaying to confider the palFage of hiftory cited by
his adverfary, ran for another, to oppoie it, as high up as the

emperor Tan ; affirming, that the prince did not put the ta-

blet of his mother near that of Ti-ko his father, becaufe the

'' Gaubil, hill. Gentchis, p. 270, & feqq.

chefls arc opened, and the hi- in them. It is faid, that 7"/-/-7,

llory of the preceding is com- father of Tan, had four wives ;

piled from the memoirs found but 'tis difficult to prove that, in

incldfed therein. Altho' the cuf- his time, there were tablets in

torn of having a palace, with the pahace of ancellors j and
halls, for honouring the anceftors that, in cafe there were, none but

of prii.ces, is as antient as tlie the tablet of the firlf wife, who
monarchy itfelf; yet it is not was emprefs, was placed near

eafy to fix the time when the fe- his. The feries of fafts and
veral ceremonies for that pur- times before Tau i.s uncertain.

pofe were fetded, much lefs of Caubil. and, in our opinion,

the changes that have been made for many ages after.

mother
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Th<rtee}!:h. inother of Tau v\-as not an emprefs. Every-body applauded
Tovvhan- this anfvver : Pe-yen^ rewarded the mandarin ; and Ching-ko
temur, or had her tablet fet up near that of her hufband Hayjhan.
^Shun^i.

jj^ ^I'iS ^^*^n, brother of ri?«-^«72:^r, died ; and that death

occafioned the ruin of his illuftrious and powerful family.

Tcwgkijhi, a prince naturally fiery, and apt to fpeak his mind,

finding all his uncle's places, of w hich he expected no fmall

fhare, given to Pe-ycn, who, by that means, became the firfl

lord or the court, complained loudly of the injuftice done
liim ; and, on this occafion, cried ijp the fervices which his

anceftors had done the empire, more than became him. At the

fame time he ran down Pe-yen, faying, he was too inconfider-

able a pcrfon to be raifed fo high ; and, in concert with 7k/-

yentali, his paternal uncle, took meafures for fetting on the

throne IVhang-ho-temt^r, fon of the rebel prince Siliii, (lain

in Tartary in the reign of Hu-pi-lay. Talyentali had often

refiifed to obey the orders fent him to come to court. The
plot was difcovered by a prince of the blood ; and Pe-yen
was commi.Tioned to feize the confpirators. In 'June- Tang-
kijhi concealed a troop of foidiers to the eaft of Shang-tUf

where the court then was ; and, the thirtieth of the fame

^
month, defigned to attack the pahce on all fide?. But Pe-

yen prevented him, and feized both him and his brother Tar-

gay, who were then in the palace. Tangkifhi was killed Im-

mediately ; but Targay fled, and, trembling, ran to the cham-
ber of the emprefs his fifler. This young princefs was fright-

ed to fee her brother wounded, and, with tears, begging his

life of her. The emprefs, being informed of what had pafled,

fought to fave her brother : but fhe fought in vain ; for pre-

fently the lords entered her chamber with their naked fwords,

and flew him in her prefence.

Fmprefs WHEN they had done their work, Pe-yen went and in-

put '0 formed the emperor : who, inflead of feverely punlfliing them
diutb.

f^j. daring to ente;- the chamber of the emprefs with arms in

their hands, confented that Pe-yen fhould e\^en take, and put

her to death. Purfuant to this horrid permifTion, that bloody
minlfrer turned executIone»-, went directly to the apartment

of that princefs ; who, perceiving that he came to feize her,

fet up a loud cry, and fell on her knees before the emperor,

intreating him to fpare her life. The hard-hearted hufband,

r.fter reproaching her with the revolt of her uncle and two
brothers, told her he could not fave her. Thefe cruel words
were her fentence of death. Pe-yen took her away, led her

to a houfe in a neighbouring village, and there flew her with

his O vn hands. Talyentali defended himfelf the beft he c:)uld ;

ar.d, after ff crd rru:i!;.ls cfFortb with the lords of his c )nfpi-

racj.
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racy, took refuge with prince Whang-bo-temur j where being Thirteenth.

taken, and killed, the prince flew himfelf. Towhan-
NoT WITHSTANDING the reprefentations of the literati, a^emur, or

great Miingl lord caufed the examination of their order to be Shun-ti.

fiipprefled. The Chinefes, who every-where tefliiied their dif- ^tT'*^''*^

content at this proceeding, fet themfelves to inquire into the .*^'^'"f'"'"

life of that Tatar ; and foon found^faults enough in his con-
^ ,// j

duft, to render him fufpedled by Pc-yen, who thereupon fent

him into banifhment, where he died not long after.

In 1337, troubles arofe in the provinces of ^lang-ton. Ho- A. D.
van, Sc-ch-dien, and the province of Koko-7ior, where the people 1 337.

appeared difcontented with To-whan-temtir, and cenfured his'^f"'*^^"

conduft. The Chinefes were forbidden to inflruft the Miingls, «'*i/^*

and to keep arms. Mean time, the emperor declared a princefs

of Hong-kila emprefs. In May, a comet appeared, which was
vifible for fixty- three days, and had its courfe from the Pleiades

to the head of Scorpio (F).

MACHARTAT, youngeft brother of P^-jj'^w, had the good
qualities of that miniiler, without his faults : he was a good
general ; and efleemed by the troops. The emperor would
have given him the title of wang, or regulo, but he conllantly

declined it. As one of Pe-yens bad qualities was cruelty, and
a bloody difpofition, he propofed to the emperor to have all

thofe put to death, whofe Se-ing (G) was Chang, Vang, Lye-w,

Li, and Chai/. The occafion of this barbarous demand is not

mentioned ; but it was rejecfled, and drev/ on Pe-ycn an in-

finite number of enemies '^.

TO TO, fon of Machartay, was one of the officers of the A. D.

guards ; and, by his prudent behaviour, foon became efleemed '34^-

by the emperor, as well as the great men at court, with whofe ^^^° ''"'

intrigues he was thoroughly acquainted. He knew thatTcii'/v-z;/-

femur was grown fuipicious of his uncle Pe-yen, e\'er fmce
November 1339; when that lord, under a falie pretence, had
put to deatli Che-che-tti, great grandfon of Mengko, by Tubng-
tajhc, his fourth fon. Pc-yen was hated by ail the world

;

and had an ir.roierable pride : for fome time he went abroad
with,the ftate of a great king ; and Toto was one day witnefs of

his panpous train, at a time when that of the emperor was very

moderate. The /i'/wn^/ monarch himfelf obferved it, and was
ofFemied. More than this, he believed that Pe-ycn had ill de-

•^ Gaucil, p. 272, h fcqq,

(F) This Cbivefe manner cf (G) We think this pafiltgc

cxp'efTjno; the courfe of tlic co- neeci? explanacion, as much at

met, dcfcrvcs cxplar.aticr. (jc.u- leaft as that relating to th'J co-

hil. ivxi.

fig:-. 5

de) takes 19
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thirteenth. {ign^ in his head (H) ; and Toto knew for certain, that 71?-

Towhan- -whan-temtir mX-endcA. to deftroy liim. Toto informed his father"

temur, or Machartay of what haki palfed ; and confulted U-chi-vang, a
Shun-ti.

chine^fe literato, in whom he had much confidence, as having

r^^^"""^ httn his governor. U-chi-vang cited the paffages, which teach,

That a man mujl facrificc his family to jujlice ; arid that a great

mandarin ought to have no other ohje^ in vieiO, than fidelity to

the empire,

feize his TO TQ, who was a lord of parts, having found a favourable

wide. opportunity to fpeak to the emperor, fell on his knees, and

faid, That he renounced his family to ferve his majefly. To-

"whan-tejnur, who believed there was diffimulation in his words,

pretended not to underiland his meaning. Mofl: of the lords

•\<'ho were about the emperor were creatures of Pe-ycn. Shi-

kyay and JUi were almoft the only two with whom he durfl

intruft a fecret. Thefe he ordered to found the fidelity of

Toto,, whofe motions they narrowly infpefted ; and then ac-

' quainted his niajefly, that they would anfwer for his integrity.

Hereupon Toivhan-temiir fcnt for Toto, and fhed tear£; while he

fpoke to him of his uncle's behaviour. After this Toto and Shi-

kyay, having become intimate friends, refolved to feize Pe-yen;

which they did, witji the emperor's approbation, in the follow-

y ing manner.

Pe-venV TOTO piiKcd new guards in all the poffs, and augmented

d£atb. the number of them ; ordering them to give him an cxa6f ac-

count of all who either entered or went out. Pe-ycn was fur-

prized to fee the guard reinforced, without having had notice

of it, as great general ; and, on that occafion, chid his nephew :

who anfwered, boldly, " That too good a guard could not
" be kept in the palace v/here was the emperor." On thefe

words, Pe-ycn thought fit to Ifrengthen his own guard ; and

concluded, that he could not depend on Toto. After this, Pc-

yen acquainted the guards, that he wanted to fpeak to his ma-

jefty : they afi<ed what his bufmefs was ; and underflanding

that it was to invite him to a hunting, Toto difTuaded the em-
peror; fo that Pe-yen repeated his inffances in vain. Toivhan-

tenntr ordered Tentyc-kotfe to encamp without the city : at the

fame time, Pe-ycn heard, with aflonilhment, tivat Toto and

Shi-kyay had caufed the city gates to be fhut, and kept the

kevs, after polling, troops, devoted to them, in all the quarters

of TatC. At night thofe two lords advifed the emperor to

change his apartment ; and made prince Tentye-kotfc to return

into the city. They ordered Pe-ycn to be watched ; and, in Fc-

[II) Pe-yen was accufeJ of a peror or killing him, and fetting

eengn either oi ic; zing the em* another on the throne, Gaub^l.

britary^
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brtiary, on the day named Ki-hay, all the titles and places, Thirtceuf/j.

which that minifter had at court, were taken from him ; and Towhan-

he was ordered to fet out for Ho-vati, there to exereife the temAr, or

office of a mandarin. He deiigned, before he went, to falute Shun-ti.

the emperor, which was refufed him; and, when he was on
^""^^""^

the road, a fecond order overtook him, to let him know, that

he was banifhcd. After this, he continued his journey ; but
fell fick near Nan-chang-fu, capital of Kyang-fi, where he died>

hated by all the great men, as well as the people (I).

Upon this change, Toto, and his father Alachartay, hud Jfat'rs at
new employments ; but the latter ftill refufed the title of vang, court.

and even that of targhan, or tarkan, which implies being ex-

empt from impofls and fervice. However, the change of mi-

niftry went no farther : public notice was given the mandarins,

that they had nothing to fear, and would be continued in their

employments. In Jii?2c, Towha?i-te»2urhdng ztShang-tu, caufed

a manifefto to be publiftied through the empire : wherein he
fet forth all which the emperor Tutcmiir and the emprefs Puta-

Jhcli had done againft Hofiihi and the emprefs PapilJJja : he
complained bitterly, for that they had exiled him, without

having committed any offence ; and endeavoured to make him
pafs for t4>e fon of another perfon than Hojhi/a. After this,

he deprived PutaJlocU of the title of emprefs grandmother, and
banifhed her ; which treatment fhe did not long furviv^e. Prince

Yentyc-kotfc was ordered to depart for Korea : he fet out ac-

cordingly ; but was killed on the way (K). The tablet of Tu-

temur was taken out of the temple of anceftors ; many of the

mandarins, put in by him, were difcharged ; and feveral of

the lords punilhed, who had ferved him. In Jugujl, Toujhan- r.

tantir returned to Tatii ; and, in December, re-eltablilhed the^y

exa;nination of the literati d.
fiored.

In 1342, the famine was fo great, that the people ate hu- A. D.
man ficlh (L). Two or three leagues to the north of the 1342.

•^ Gaueil, p. 276, & feqq.

(T) When he came to CZ-///^?-- (K) }''t'w-/)'f-/-i?-//2'had been at

tlng-fti, he afked fome old men, firll declared prince inheritor by
whojirefcnted hiiin wine, if they To-j.-Lairtemur. Thedeathof that

had heard the affair of a fon prince is the only thing whicli

who would- have killed his fa- the hiltory reproaches the em-
thcr ? alUidiiig to \\\\^tToto had perorwith,in whathedid againO:

done: one of them anfwered, Futc.JJ?rli T.wii'TiUemur. Gaubil.

They had not; but that they (L) The hiilory mentions, for

hcanl there were fubjeifis who the reafon before recited, eclipfes

would have killed their fove- of the fun, which happened in

reign. Gauhil. Av.gtift and Odohcr. Gaubil.

bridzt
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mrteenth.hnigt Lu-kew-kyan (M), is a place called Kin-kew, on the eaft

Towhan- fide of the river IVhen. The Kin emperors formerly made a
temur, or canal of communicarton between Tong-chew and Kin-kew, in

Shun-ti.
Qj-^QY to bring up the provifions and merchandizes which came

*'**'^''**^ by water to the fiift city : but this canal, which pafled to the

north of Ten-king, being found to endanger that capital, was

deftrOyed. In January this year, Toto, fon of Machartay,

undertook to open it again, with a view to join the river When

and Pc, as before ; and although this projei^ was oppofed by

one of the Chinefe minifters, on the fame reafons which caufed it

to be flopped up the firfl time, yet Tb/o's advice was followed.

However, the fand and mud, as the mandarin had demon-

flrated, foon rendered it ufelefs ; and the fear of inundations

obliged them afterwards to clofe it up a fecond time. 'Tis re-

lated, that a prefent was made the emperor this year, from the

kingdom of Fti-lang (N), of a horfe eleven feet fix inches long,

and fix feet eight inches high ; the body black, with fpots of

different colours ; and the hoofs of the two hind feet white :

the prefent was much efleemed.

A. D. HU-PI-LAY, at the beginning of his reign, commanded the

1 343. memoirs for the hiflory of the Lyau and Kin to be put in order.

Biftories He Ukewife, after the deflruftion of the Song dynafiy, gave di-

^finipcd. refVions to compile the hiflory of the Song : but, notwithfland-

ing the orders of this prince, and his fucceffors, thofe hifliories

were not finifhed. Hereupon, in 1343, Toto, (on of Macharty

;

TimurtjJJj, fon of Toto, prince of Kangli ; Ghew-yang-fiven,

hiftorian of the empire (0) ; Chang-ki-yen, Lii-tje-cheng, Kye-

hi-tfe, and other able dodtors ; were appinted for this great

work ; which was, at length, completed, under Toivhan-tetnur,

each dynafly having its hiflory apart. The greater part of

what is well executed in them, is owing to the labour of Chciv-

2fctount afycifig-f''^cn. In this work, befides the annals of the emperors'

them. belonging to the three dynaflies, there are feparate chapters,

which contain the feveral kalendars, and aflronomical methods,

with the aflronomical obfervations of the mathematical tribu-

nal. There is likewife an ample catalogue of the great men of

the refpeflive dynaflies, with a concife account of what they

have done ; and it is there you meet with the works which the

learned of the time have compofed. The authors have tliere

inferted what they knew of foreign geography ; and there you

find defcriptions of the countries fubjeft or tributary to the

princes, v/hofe hiftory is fet forth. The hiflory of the Song

(M) A few leagues to the wefl ^r/rc/sis to beunderflood. Gau-

of Fe-k'nig. bil.

(N) By which, without doubt, (O) '^z.iwt of Chang-cha, in

Hit'vuavg, Gaiihil,

hath.
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hath bcfides thofe accompaniments, a kind of Ch'inefe \y^\Q-Thirteenth'

thcque where the books compofed in China, on all forts of Towhan-

fubjefts, are divided into claffes (P). 'Tis from thefe three hi- temflr. or

ftories, that. the Nyen-i-tfe and Tfu-pyen, inferted in the Tojtg-
^^^^^^^^^

kyen-kang-viu, have taken the greater part of what they relate^ ^

concerning the dynafties of the Lyau, Km, and Song.

In OEfober this year, the emperor Toiuhan-tenmr went to the Jncejlors

palace of anceftors, to honour the princes of his family : hut honoured.

when he was before the tablet of Ning-tfong (or Ilin-chipan)^

his youngell brother, he made a difficulty to kneel. Here-

upon the great Chinefe mandarins alleged the example of the

two brothers Hi and Min ( Q_), counts of the country of Lu,

in Shan-tong; fiying, that Hi, though the elder, did not

fcruple to perform the ceremony to Min, who reigned before

him. To fupport this paffage of hiftory, another mandarin

reafoned thus ; Tour majefty was no more than afiibjed, when

your brother was emperor ; now, a fuhjeEl ought to kneel before

his fovereign. Towhan-temiir's. objection being thus removed,

he fell on his knees, and honoured his brother Ning-tfong, by

nine beats with the head.

In Tylay 1344, Toto was honoured with the title of regulo;Totow«</tf

and Alutu, the fourth defcendant from Po-eul-chu, ov Porji,'va>ig.

one of Jenghiz Khan's four intrepids, propofed by him to fill

his place of minifler. In the fame month next year, died A. D.

Nau-nau, fon of Pu-hu-chu, of Kangli ' {oken mentioned be- i34S»

fore), much regretted by the emperor ; who highly efteemed

him, and was not offended at his frequent admonitions to love

virtue, and govern by himielf. He pafTed for a man of great

virtue, and was withal one of the moft learned doflors of the

empire. He had likewife a younger brother, named JVhey-

whey, or the Mohammedan, who was a perfon of great abi-

lities.

In 1346, Perku-fithvha, fon of the minifter J-u-fay, (Izln Hisfather

by order of the emperor HayJJjan, having lodged an zccu{a.- ban'i/^ed.

tion againft the great general Machartay ; Towhan-temtlr ba-

nifhed that officer to Si-ning, a city of Sheji-f (at the end of

the great wall) : and Toto, having in vain endeavoured to ward

off the blow, followed his father. The general being, by a

fecond .order, exiled to Safe, in the welf, a lord of the coun-

try of Turfdn, a great mandarin, exclaimed againft thofe who

thus maltreated a great lord of merit, innocent of the crime

(P) The author forbears men- ( Q^) Two^ of the twelve

tioning an ii\finite number of princes of Lu, whofe annals

other articles treated of in thofe Konfufius has written, intituled,

three hiilories ; becaufe he de- Chun-tfye<vj. Gaubii.

figns to fpcak ofthem elfewhere.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. D lai4
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T/yir/eeKihAdld to his charge : hereupon Machartay was ordered to live at

Towhan- Kan-chew, in Shen-Ji, where he foon after died. But the

temur, or world did him juftice : every body was perfuaded of Perktl-

Shun-ti. pfli-iit/ja's malice, Macbartay's virtue, and the emperor's weak-
^—^'""^nefse.

A. D. In 1348, Kya-lu, native of Kait-ping, in Shan-fi, -who knew

1348. fomething of geometry and levelling, was fent to examine the

Whang- courfe of the Wkang-ho, and its antient bed, in Pe-che-li He
"ho preJt'iL made a map of it, accompanied with a difcourfe ; wherein he

propofed raifmg banks along that river, and turning it into a

new channel. Kya-lil was fupported by fome great lords ; and

had infpeftion over the tribunals which were erefted for carry-

ing on of public works. We fhall fee hereafter what were the

confequences of this project . In Augiijl, Tu-chi, one of the

moft renowned doctors of the empire, died, at Li'chvjen, in r

the diftrifl of Fu-chew, in Kyang-Ji, his native country : he

had a confiderable hand in the work, intituled, King-chi-ta-

tycn. In 1333, Ma-tfti-chang, a great mandarin, originally of

the weft of Jfia, gave out, that Tu-chi was the perfon who
had written an edift of Tutemiir ; wherein that- prince related

what he had faid touching the birth of Toivhan-temur. Tu-chiy

upon this afperfioa of his enemy, retired, of his own accord

;

and although the emperor invited him to return, he always de-

clined it.

" fhe mini- In November this year, a great lord, following the example

fiers cor- of thofe who, . in all times, have hazarded both their eftates

rupt. and lives, to tell the emperors their faults, laid before To~

•whan-temur the evils which the empire fuffered : he com-

plained, that the mifdemeanors of the great men were not pu-

niihed ; and affirmed, that fuch negleft would ruin the em-
pire : he reminded him of the crimes of Pe-yeii the Mcrkit ;

and faid. it was a fcandal to fee ftill at court his brothers, fons,

and grandfons. Another mandarin prayed the emperor, to de-

prive his wife, the princefs A'i, who came ixora Korea, of the

honour and title of emprefs, which he had given her, although

the emprefs, princefs of Hcnghila, was flill living (R) ; alleging,

in fupport of what he demanded, a writing of Hu-pl-lay, in

which he took an oath, never to contrail affinity with the Ko-

reans. The emperor was paffionately fond of the princefs A7,

who was mother of the prince whom he defigned for his heir

;

• Gaubil, p. 278, & feqq.

(R) Toiuhan-temZr had three paid no regard to the order of

^'ives, who, at the fame time, Tutemiir^ not to give that title to

bore the title of emprefs \ and more than one wife. Gauhil.

whereas
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whereas the children which he had by the princefs of Hong-Thirteenth'

kila were all dead. In efFeft, he rejefled the petitions of both Towhan-

mandarins.
'sh'""'/'"

In i2,49,^Tay-ping, a lord of great wifdom, moderation,
y
^_^',

and integrity, was at the head of affairs ; and, as he could not ^'^'^_

bear to fee innocence oppreffed, he, in fpite of the difficulties
^^^^ ^^^^

which lay in the way, demanded, and obtained, the recall of

Toto. This prince, on his return, was reflored to his place of

minifter ; and, not knowing that he owed his good fortune to

Tay-pingy who made no mention to him of the fervice he had

done him, joined with that lord's enemies in an accufation

againft: him. Tay-ping was hereupon turned out of place;

and his accufers were going to pulh tueir malice farther,

when Toto's mother threatened to renounce him, if he did'not

defill ; telling him, that Tay-ping was not culpable, and that

he had done him no Injury. Toto, who loved his mother ten-

derly, and did not care to give her any uneafmefs, ceafed to

profecute that lord. Some time after this, Tbfo came to know the

obligations which he had to Tay-ping, and was extremely forry

that he had done fo much injury to his benefaftor. A friend of

Tay-ping having advifed him to kill himfelf ; he anfwered, /
have committed nofault •• for me to kill myfelf would be to cow-

fefs myfelfguilty ; let us leave the matter to heaven (S). Here*

upon he retired, with his family, to Si-gan-fu, In Shen-fi.

Tovjhan-temtir being defirous that his fon fhould learn the The princa

Chinefe characters and literature, Toto, who was well flcilled in (^'^erfe

Bbth, was pitched on to diredf the education of the young

prince ; and Li-hau-wen was appointed his preceptor. Some
lamas were, at the fame time, chofen, to Inflrudl the prince in

the doftrine and books of To. Li-hau-x^)en took much pains

with his pupil : he made an abridgment of the Chinefe hiftory

to his own time, and of the claffic books ; with refleflions on

the caufes of the ruin of dynaflles, and other remarks, in the

Chinefe tafte, proper to form a prince for government. But his

fcholar had no inclination for the fciences ; and was much taken

with the worfhip of Fo (T). He was an enemy to pains ; and/o Chinefe

the lludy of the Chinefe books required a great deal of applica- learning.

tion. All that his preceptor uttered, appeared to him obfcure,

(S) He fpeaks here of the of a different charafter from Ay-

emperor, whom the Chinef call yenufmlitata, the prince inheiritor

t\i&Son of heauen. They believe mentioned hereafter, page 58 :

that his power comes from hea- but, for want of the name of

ven ; and that his orders ought the prince mentioned here, we
to be obeyed like thofe of hea- cannot pretend to determine the

ven Qiiuhil. point,

'\C^ This prince feems to be

D % full
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'Thirteenth, full of empty words, and very unprofitable. One day he faid,

Towhan- in Li-hau-xven's prefence, " That he did not yet underftand

temur, or " ^j^y thing which Ke had explained to him ; whereas, in one
Shim-ti. (I night's time, he had comprehended the whole do6>rine of
^'''^''~*^"

Fo." Thefe words fet all the literati and Chi?2efe doQiovs

againft the prince, of whom they ever had but a contemptible

opinion ;
judging him not fit to govfern their country : becaufc

he either would not, or could not, underftand the books, which,

according to them, are fo proper to teach the art of governing

well ^

Jrhitrary^ AMA and Sxve-five, two brothers, natives of the country

froceeding.oi Kangli, were 5\t; this time very powerful at court; and,

though remarkable for their diforderly courfes, had free accefs

to the palace of the emprefs A7, which they were continually

going to. The cenfors of the empire, and the Chincfe grandees,

exclaimed againit fuch liberties ; and two of them made their

complaints of it to the emperor. Ama, upon this, by artful

ftories, ftirfed up the refentment of the emprefs ; who com-

plained to Toivhan-teintlr, requiring, that he would punifh the

two mandarins, as calumniators, who endeavoured to ftain her

reputation. The emperor, enraged at what he had heard, ba-

nhhed the mandarins, one of whom died in the place of his

exile. This condudl appeared tyrannical to the Chincfcs, fince

the mandarins had done.no more than their duty, yi'wfl,' who,

befides many other bad qualities, was exceffively lewd, appeared

to them to be the perfon who contributed moft to corrupt the

emperor, whom they fow devoted to the mofl: enormous de-

baucheries, and intirely to negleft affairs of government
;
placing

all his confidence in men of diffolute morals, and without either

honour or capacity.

The In 1351, the refolutlons taken with regard to the new
Whang- courfe propofed to be given the Whang-ho (U), ox yelloiu river,

ho projed confiderably augmented the troubles and difcontent. Kya-Iu,'

fupported by Toto, as hath been already mentioned, had per-

faaded the emperor to make that river pafs, as formerly, through

the country of Tay-ming-fu, in Pe-che-li, and fall into the fea

of Tyen-tfm-ivey. Mean time Cheng-ifim, prefident of the tri-

bunal of public works, with the mathematicians of Kay-fong-

fit, in Ho-nan, went to Tay-ming-fii, and other places in Pe-

che-li^ to examine the ground j and, after taking the level of

^ Gaubil, p. 281, & feqq.

(U) On this occafion, our au- Whang-ho, ox yello'^v ri-ver, has

tbor Gaubil gives an account, fufFered in its courle, from the

from the Chirefe authors, of earliell times,

.the feveral change? which the

It,
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it, affirmed, that to clear the old channel was imprafticable ; Thirteenth.

that it would require too great an expence ; and that Shan- Towhan-

tcng would be ruined. All forts of means were tried to P^e-
^g'T^'"'

J'"

vail with the prefident to change his opinion ; but he an- ' ^"' ''

fwered, that he would rather die than fpeak contrary to his
^^^^

judgment in a matter of fo much importance to the public.
y;^^,^.^

Chmg-tfun was hereupon difmifled, and his place given to

Kya-lv, whofe advice was followed ; and to the titles of his

patron ^ Toto, was added that of targhan h.

The works, which were made for turning the IVhang-ho,

ruined an infinite number of people, and caufed new taxes to

be impofed ; while the peafants could not bear to fee their

lands taken away, and themfelves tranfplanted elfewhere. The

difcontent becoming general, different chiefs of parties in every

province IHrred up the people ; fo that the mandarins were

greatly embarrafTed.

HAN-SHAN-TONG, born in the diflri(5l of C/;/?;^-//;?^- Han-

/« (In Pe-che-li), who had been banifhed, for his mifdeeds,flian-tong

into Shan-tong; taking advantage of the troubled flate oi'^"^

things, prevailed on great numbers of people to rebel, in Shan-

toug, Ho-nan, and Kyang-nan. They made him pafs for a

defcendant of Whcy-tfong, eighth emperor of the Song ; and

took an oath to obey him, facrificing an horfe, and a black

ox. Thofe concerned in this affociation were diflingui{hed by

a red cap. The mandarins found means to feize Han-Jhan-

tong; but his wife and children efcaped. Lyew-fn-tong alfo, Lyew-fu-

an intrepid man, \v\iQ {a^^ontdi Han-Jhan-to7ig, m May, ap-^ongr.^f/.

peared in the field, near Fong-yang-fii, in Kyang-na?u
_
He

was prefently joined by more than t 00,000 men, and fortified

himfelf in the'diftrifts of Nan-yang-fii and Ju-ning-fti, in Ho-

jian. At the fame juncture, a pirate, named Fang-qve-chcn,

fcoured the coafts of Che-kyang and Kyang-nan, with a great

fleet, entered the rivers, plundered the towns and villages, and

ruined trade. One "of his defigns was, to hinder the tranf-

portation of corn, rice, and merchandizes, to the court. The

armies feat firfl againfl Fang-quc-chcn were deftroyed, and their

generals taken prifoners. After this, the pirate making a fham

accommodation, the great mandarins concealed his revolt

:

they even caufed titles of honour, and employments, to be

piven to him and his brothers. Mean time, the rebel kept the

ports continually blacked up ; and did, with impunity, what-

ever he pleafed, for want of honeft captains and foldiers to op*

pofe him at fea.

8 Gaubil, p. 284, & feqq. " See before.

D 3 The
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thirteenth. The emperor having, on his return from Ta-td, in Jvgiijl,

Towhan- ordered Tefyen-temurf brother of Toto, to afTemble the troops,
temur, or ^^^^ march againft Lyexv-fu-tong^ that general retook feveral
bhun-ti.^

pl^^gg in Ho-nan, and put to death fome rebels ; but, in rea-

rj^r^^^ lity, Lyeiv-fu-tang's party grew in flrength. In OEloher Tfii-

chew- chexv-ivhey took arms in Hu-quang, and caufed himfelf to be

whey proclaimed emperor at Ki-Jlju-i, in the diflrift oi Hojig-chcw-

fu. He gave a name to the dynafty which he propofed to

found : and the year 1 3 5 1 is fet down, in the hiflory, for the

firfl of his reign. In November a comet appeared, whofe tail

pointed towards the weft : on which occafion it was induftri-

oufly reported throughout the empire, that heaven, by feveral

vifible marks, made known, that it would take the empire from

Towha^i-temur ; and the hiftory relates the fuperflitious reflec-

tions which were made upon the appearance of this comet.

proelaimed ^^ ^352 Tfu-chew-whcy took Han-ynug and FtUchang in,

emperor. Hu-qiicng ; and, after having feized other pofls of import-

A. D. ance, caufed a fleet to be fitted out, and undertook the fiege

\iS'^' oi Kyeiu-kyang-fii, on the Grand Kya?7g. Whether through

,
treachery, cowardice, or difg'ufl with To%vhan-tc7nufs fervice,

a great number of Tatar mandarins in Hti-quang and Kyang-
> ft fled at the approach of the Chinefcs ; and Pclotemur, gene-

ral of a great body of troops which encamped along the Kyavg,

abandoned his poff, with his Mungls, who difperfed merely for

fear of Tfu-chcw-whey : thefe things pafled in the firft months
of the year. On this occafion Li-fu, a Chinefe grandee of Fong-.

yang-fu in Kyang-nan, fet the Miingls a fine example of fide-

lity to their fovereign : he fent couriers to all the neighbouring

villages, to cut oiF the retreat of Polotcmur's forces, and oblige

them to do their duty. Tefyen-temnr, a Tatar officer, feconded

hi-fti ; and, having joined their troops, defeated a detachment of

Tfu-chciu-whey's army, confiffing of 20,000 men. After this,

Li-fu ordered a great number of trees to be cut down, and to,

be thrown, tied together, into the Kyang, to hinder the pafTage

of the rebel fleet : which, coming down the river foon after in

full fail, met with this uncxpedfed obllacle ; fo that they could

neither approach Kye-w-kyang-fu, nor efcape the fiery arrows,

which, fhot by Lifu's troops, burnt feveral barks '.

Glorious While Li-fu was fo zealoufly employed to ferve To-whan-

hehanji- temur, the general Tukyen-pwwha fled out of the city by the •

Bur. north gate. Moft of the Tatar officers followed his pernicious

example ; and the army of Tfu-chew-whey were preparing to

enter Kyew-kyang-fu.- Upon this, Li-fu, taking what troops^

remained faithful, and with one of his nephews, who wa§ al-

^ Gaueil, ubi (m. p; 285, & feqq.

ways
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ways near him, mounted the ramparts, to prevent any {nvpriT^.Thirteenth.

The enemy firfl burnt the weft gate ; then came to attack the Towhan-

eaftern ; and, fpite of all Li-fu's efforts, entered the city. '^'^^'"' f
That brave man ftill defended himfelf in the ftreets on horfe-

^Sh^n^ti.^

back ; but, wanting forces, he called out aloud, Kill me, but
^^^~'

fpare the inhabitants : at thefe words he and his nephew were

cut to pieces. The citizens lamented his death ; and Tovjhari'

temur conferred great titles of honour on him. Li-fu. was
one of the principal mandarins of Kyfwkyang-fu, and the

annals of that city have ranked him among the mofl iliuftrious

of its governors.

This year there happened an extraordinary earthquake at ^"^^'f*"^-

Long-fi in Shcn-fi, which felt its fhocks for one hundred days ^^^^^ifi-

fucceilively. Bones were alfo found nine or ten feet long, whofe
antiquity could not be determmed. At thg beginning of the

3'ear 900,000 fouls periftied by famine and ficknefs (W). The
,

emperor ordered likewife, that employments (hould be given,

in the tribunals, to the Chinefes in the provinces fouth of the

Kyang ; who generally, till then, were preferred to places which
only concerned commerce and literature. His majefty, about Rebelsfuc
the fame time, heard with great concern Of the death of ge- cefsful.

neral Tay-piiivha, who was Ilain by the troops ol Fan-qiie-chci\

on the coaft of Che-kyang ; being led, by a relation of that

pirate, into the fnare unawares : but, when he perceived that

he was betrayed, he flew the traitor, with others whom he
diftrufted ; and then, being furrounded on aU fides, was killed

himfelf, after a brave refiftance. Mean time the army of the

rebel Lyew-fu-tong difperfed that of Tefyen-temur, brother of
Toto ; who abandoned the open country to the enemy, and
(hamefuUy fled to Kay-fong-fu, capital of Ho-nan.

The emperor fent another general in his fl:ead;-and was
content to fay, that Tcfyen-tcmur did not underfl:and the bufi»

nefs of war : but feveral great mandarins accufed him of hav-.

ing deftroyed an army, and, by his cowardice, diflionoured the

empire of the Mimgls, Towhan-temur, infl:ead of making an TotoV
example of fo great a mifdemeanor, intrufted the examination %'z//?iV^«

of the affair to Toto, who behaved very ill on this occafion

;

for he not only defended his brother, but even accufed and
turned out feveral mandarins who had accufed T^^/2-/iw«r,
Among the lords of merit, and moft capable of ferving the

ftate, was Tor-chipan, defcended, in the fixth generation, from
the illuftrious Moholi (or MUhuli). He had at firft been mini-

(W) In the diftrid of Ta- dledof famine, in y««^,joo,000
mPS/^ in Pe-(bt-li, only, thcr« perfons. Gaubi/,

P 4 fter.
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Jhirteenth.Htr, and was very capable of re-ei\abli{hiiig affairs : but he was
Towhan- difgufted that nobody would attend to his prudent advice ; and
temur, or'^^ould never be any-way concerned in the criminal intrigues of
bnun-ti.

thofe who governed the mind of Toivhan-temur. Tor-chipan was
^~^^

verfed in the Chinefe fciences : w,as learned in mathematics, and

Torchi- the art of war. But, as he was one of thofe who appeared

-pan ha- mofl incenfed againft Tcfyen-tcmtir, Toto caufed him to be ba-

nijhed. niihed : foon after which he died at Whang-cheiv-fti , in Hii-

quang, at the age of forty. This feverity towards one of the

iirfl and mofl illuflrious lords of thp empire did much injury

to Toto, and infinite hurt to the emperor's affairs.

*rhe rebels The court was greatly alarmed at the news of the taking of,

mi.nrfied, Hang-chew-Fu, capital of Che-kyang, in July, by the troops of

Tfu-chevj-vjhey . Hereupon Toxvhan-temur, fearing the lofs of

the fouthern pro'mices, fent a great army under the command
of Kyau-wha ancT Toug-po-fyau. The army having croffed

the great Kyang, Kyaii-wha demanded the advice of the otlier

general officers. Tong-po-fyau faid, that, as the rebels were
infallibly plunged in all forts of debaucheries in fo rich and

delightful a city, they could- not be in a condition to refifl:

;

from whence he concluded, that they ought to go and attack

,
Hang-chcw) Fu. After much debate, this advice was followed,

and the city was affaulted with great refolution. Oa the

other hand, the rebels* often fallied, and fought feven moft
«r tivo Of- bloody battles : but, after a cruel flaughterof them, the city

iofions. ^^^3 taken. This great check much weakened the party of

Tfii-chew-%vhcy,:\v\io loft there excellent officers, and more
than 40,000 men. In the enemy's army they found many ma-
gicians, bonzas of the fetff of Tan, whom they put to death,

and burned their books of magic ^
Defeat the 1n Auguft Toto afked leave to go and befiege Tfu-cheiu, a city

Miingls i of Kyang-nan, poffefled by the troops of Lye-w-fu-tong ; which .

was granted him : and, on this occafion, Mieulmahomo (X), pre-

fident of the tribunal of war, made extravagant elogies upon,

that ipinifler. Toto attacked the city by the well gate : the.

^ Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 288, Si feq.

(X) This is a fmgle word: divided any but fuch as are C/6/-

he was a foreigner. . Gaubil.— nefe names ; altho' all the reil

This feems to imply, that the muft confift of two or more mo-
names of perfons which our au- nofyllables, as being written

thor has given, for the general, commonly from the Ckhicfe cha-

confift of more words than one, rafters, and according to the '

^Itho' joined together, as if but Chinefe pronunciation,

one. Howeverj/we have feldom

teflegedi
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befieged rtiadc a great fally ; but, being repulfed, Tfu-chew Thirteenth,

was taken and ruined. The minifter was hereupon rewarded, Towhan-

and ordered to return to court immediately. temur, or

General Arjlan, who commanded the Mungis in Kyayig-fi,
Snun-ti.

being much beloved by the Myau-tfe (Y), on hearing of Tfiir ^'"•^V***

chcw-whey's revolt, inlifled 50,000 of thofe mountain people,

and went with them to Lu-chciv, a city of Kyang-7ian. An
army of Myau-tfe in the heart of C/jina was a very odious

fight ; fo that they were difmiffed, upon the remonifrance of

Yu-que, who had orders to command the troops in that pro-

vince. This mandarin fortified Gan-king on the Kyang ex-

ceeding flrongly, and kept his ground in the midfl of the re-

bels : for at that time nioft of the province Kyang-Ji was in the

hands of Tfu-chew-whey's party. On the other hand, the general

Sing-ki, having re-aflembled the troops, reduced Kyevj-kyang

and Htl-keiv. He then marched to attack the rebels, who
plundered all the places along the rivers ; but, being fur- take their

rounded, and wounded by an arrow, he was taken. Sing-kigeneral.

had the reputation both of a good man, and a hero. As foon

as the rebels knew his name, they fell on their knees, and fet

victuals before him : they treated him for feven days, in a hut,

with all forts of refpe6l ; and were greatly concerned that they

could not cure his wound. The general, perceiving death to

be meai', made a ihift to raife himfelf up ; and, having made
his reverence to the north, expired : this happened in Nove.m-

ber. Sing-ki was of an antient family of Ning-hya, at the

great wall in Shen-fi ; and had done great fervices to the em-
pire,

TOTO, who was under obligations to Ama, being become Ama;';?a^
prime minilfer, brought that lord into the management oiminifter;

affairs, and got him appointed one of the minifters of ftate. A. D.
Ama, fupported by the emprefs A7, by degrees made himfelf 1353.

independent of Toto, and intirely corrupted Tovjhan-temur,

He brought into the palace feveral young debauches, and la-

mas of Tibet, whofe hearts were corrupt, and minds poifoned

with fuperflition : their heads were fiUqd with notions of ma-
gic and forcery, the confequence of which was revelling and
lewdncfs. They ' perfuaded the emperor, that he fliould hejebauches
overwhelmed with happinefs, if he would but praftife t\ieir the court i

abominable art, which is called by them Yenjher and Pimi (Z).

(Y) A fort of wild and inde- (Z) The fignification of thefe

pendqnt people, mentioned be- two words was not known to

fore, who pofTefs the mountain- our author Gaubil.

bus parts of feveral provinces

of China to the fouth-weft.

This
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Thirteenth!X\i\& unfortunate prince, infenfible to the evils of the ftate,

Towhan- and ruin of his dynafh', thought of nothing but to perfeft

temur, orhimrelf in the art which the lamas taught him. It grieved
Shun-ti. ^ |-}ie Tatars and Chinefes, who had any zeal for the empire, to

**—V^^fee that all forts of debaucheries v/ere by him committed in the

palace, in company with Ama, and hh brother Swe-fii'?, Toh'

temury his brother-in law, and feveral other lords, befides the

lamas. ylyyeivJhiUtatay fon of the emperor, and emprefs K:,

never would give into the debauches of his father, and did all

in his power to drive the lamas from the court ; but his at-

tempts wtTt fruitlefs. The hiftory obferves, on this occafion,

that, had the boQes oi .-Imah&tn. cut in a thoufand pieces, he

would not have been fufficiendy punilhed, as having been the

firft caufe of all the evil.

Ju^plar.ts For fome time the pirates had taken every thing which came
Toto, by fea ; fo that Ta-tv, fuffered much. To remedy this, Toto

fent for a great number of hufbandmen from the fouth, on

whom he bellowed utenllls, cattle, and a good deal of money.

His view was, to have corn fo'Va '- > the eir.irons of the capi-

tal, and thence be fupplied v/ith oroviflons,. v.hich before came

by fea ; but this expedic-it did not 2nfwer the purpofe. And
now thiuj^ /;ll inco gieaccr confuficr. th^ ever. That miniiler

qiiar-elled with Ama ; and this latter, to be revenged, fup-

plarlteA him.

A. D. In December 1354, .(^Wfi impeached Toto of having carried

T354. on tl-i war very ill, and converted the revenues of the empire
nx:ho is jq his oivn ufe. His bro-/ " Tefyen-temur was at the fame time
hanijhed.

2.cci]fei Oi being a del t:dx. At this junilure Ama vv'as abfo-

lute mailer of the emperor's will ; fo that, to deftroy a man,

it was fufficient to accufe him, without proving the charge.

They began by depriving T'-Ao of his titles ; after which, he

and his brother were removed at a dilHnce from court.

the empt- IvIean v. hile the emperor thought of nothing but entertain-

ror5 eje- ments, parties of plcafure, and new ways of gratifying his

ifiir.acj. paflions. Sixteen young girls, called the lixteen celeftial fpi^

fits, were appointed for the dance ; other perfons were conti-»

nually employed in prayers and facrifices to Fo ; others to dif-

cover what was to come, by forcery ; others to fmg, and play

on mufic : thefe were all the affairs of importance which To-

'•jjhan-temur troubled his head about. This prince caufed a

bark to be m^ade 120 feet long, aad twsnty broad. It w^as

Eowed by t\venty-four men magnificently drefled, and defigned

either for carrying his majefh' along a great lake, from the

palace of the north to that of the fouth ; or elfe for going a

pleafuring tvith him on the fame lake ; and, while it palfed

along, one beheld a dragon, whoie eyes, head, and claws, were

in
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in motion. In the palace was a large prefs, on which was zThirtenth.
niche called that of the three/ages. In the middle of the prefs Tovvhan-*
was the reprefentation of a girl holding a needle, to fliew the^^n^^fj or

hours of the day and night, according to the Chinefe divifion Shun-ti.

of time. When the needle was at the hour, water iffued out. '
.

"** -^

On each fide was the figure of an angel : one holding a bell, ^f"^ "-f

the other a copper bafon. When the time of night came, thofe^ /
two fpirits beat the Chinefe watches, conformable to the hour'"'^"'

'"

marked by the needle ; and, at the fame time, feveral ftatues,
reprefenting lions and eagles, were in motion on the fides. To
the eaft and weft of the prefs was feen a reprefentation of the
courfe of the fun and moon thro' the zodiac. Before the
figure reprefenting the twelve figns ftood fix antient immortals

;

who, at noon and midnight, marching two and two, pafi^ed a
bridge called the holy bridge, and, entering afterwards the
niche of the three fages, returned to their firfi: pofi:. They
highly extolled the contrivance, as well of the bark, as the other
machines, the like of which they had never feen before ; and
the emperor himfelf pafi"ed for the inventor of them ',

•

At the beginning of the year 1355, a body of rebels, fr^m Han-Hn-
Ho-nan, crofTed the Whang-ho ; and, in February, Lyew-fu-tong^^^ pro-
caufed Han-lin-eul, fon of the rebel Han-JJmn-tong, to h^daimed.
proclaimed emperor. This new ufurper named minifters and ^- ^- •

generals : he gave to his dynafty the title of Song, and fixed ' 3SS-

his court at P(/-c/6£"it;, 2,cit^ \\\Ho-nan. The hiltory has mark-
ed the years v/hich this power continued.

TOTO, upon his difgrace, was firft appointed one of the
mandarins of IVhay-ngan Fu in Kyang-nan, and afterwards of
Et/ina (A). But, this being reprefented as too flight a pu-
nifhment for his faults, his goods were confifcated, and he
was banifhed to Tun-nan. Ana, not content with this, coun-
terfeited an order from the emperor, for killing him as foon as Toto
he arrived in that province. This order was fent to an oificer/a/a.
of the army, who had his family with him ; and, inflead of
killing the bamfhed minifier, treated him with honour and
difiincftion. But this benevolence did not continue long : for
the officer, having.propofed one of his daughters in marriage,
on Toto% refufing the offer, thought it done in contempt , and
caufe.l him to be flain, in the forty-fecond year of his age.
This unhappy great, man was a Mcrkit by nation, and very
knowing in the Chinefe liteiature, as well as affairs of govern--

Gaubil. ubi fup. p. 293, & fen.

(A) A city of Canary, now in ruins, to the north of Katu-
chew, in Shen-fi.

' ment

:
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thirteenth. mQVil : but the love of glory, and his brother Yefycn-temur,

Towhan- made him commit mSny faults. His condudl, particularly

temur, or^itii regard to Tor-chipan, had rendered him odious tQ the
Shen-fi.

jif^f^gi princes and grandees.

H—V"""*^ To return to the civil wars. The general Tafiepa-tii , ar^

riving, in OSloher, at Huy-cbew in Ho-nan, obtained a great

victory over Lyew-fu-tong. But altho' this rebel was defeated

a fecond time by another Tata-r, yet he always retrieved his

lofies ; and, after being beaten, flill found himfelf in a con-

^heempe- dition to undertake new defigns. T.he emperor, having or-

ror admo-^^^^^ ^ gi'^at council of war to be held in July, to confider

Tiijhedi of means for fecurity of the provinces attacked by the rfebels ;

a great mandarin laid hold of the occafion to admonifli him

of his faults : he faid, " that thofe meafures were unavailing,

** while his majefty continued to live in diforder, and without

«' minding the affairs of government ; adding, that he ought
** to begin by looking into the flate of the court, and of the

" empire, with his own eyes In the provinces, faid he, the

*' officers and mandarins think of nothing but pleafure, mo-
*' ney, and good cheer ; and, after the example of the prince,

*' appear infenfible at the lofs of cities and provinces." The

l^^t l„ difcourfe of the mandarin was commended : but Towhan-iemur

iatn, never thought of mending his condudl ; and left to others the

care of reforming the mandarins.

SEC T. II.

The Rife of Chu, or Hong-vu, and Ruin of the Ywen
Dynajiy.

R'A of \^ ^^^ ^" •^""'^ ^^^"^ y^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ °^ ^ P^'^^ named

Chu. T- Chu (A), fetting out from Ho-chew (B), pafled the Kyang,

and took Tay-ping : let us hear what the hiftory fays on this

occafion. The T-wen, coming from the north of Sha-mo (C),

made themfelves mafters of China : the love of pleafure caufed

them to degenerate ; and on all fides they faw revolts. Among
the troops, there was no fubordination : the years were bad,

and the people could not live It was in the year of the

Black Dragon (D) that Tay-ffu raifed troops in the city of

(A) This is the famous Chi- Chine/es^ ; and, by the Mungls,

nefe who afterwards afTumed the Kohl, or Gobi, which fignifies a

name of Ho?ig-^ou, and founded defart.

the dynafty of the M%, or y^y- (D) Which is the twenty-ninth

mivg ; to whom the Chinefes give of the Chinefe fexagenary cycle,

the title of Tay^tju. and fifth of the Mogul cycle of

(B) Ac'iiy of' Kya}7g-77an. twelve years, anfwering exaftly

(G) The great Sandy Defart to. that of Chrift 1352. Gatc-

called Sha-mo, or Ska-mii, by the bil.

Hail

.
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Hau (E) : his intention was, to give peace to the world, and xt-Thtrteenth,

lief to the people. With this view, he alTociated to himfelfmen Towhan-
of virtue and courage : at the head of whom he reduced Tii-^^^^'^y <"'

chc-w, a city of Kyang-7ia ; and, the next year, took Ho-chexv, Shcnfi.

where he gave evident marks of his love for the people, his ^"^TTK^
greatnefs of foul, and his knowlege in the art of government.

^'^ ^^*

He was quite at a lofs how to pafs the Great Kyang, for want
of barks, when an unexpected fuccour of 10,000 men, and
1000 velTels, came to his afTiftance. On board of thefe Chit

embarked, with his beft officers (F) ; and, pafling eaflward,

they reduced Nyew-chu-ki and Tay-ping (as before-mentioned).

AMJ, who, fince the banifhmentof Toto, was prime mini- AmaV
fler, in 1356 became ftruck with the melancholy flate to \vhichP^°^ difco'

the empire was reduced ; and afhamed to fee that he himfelf'^^''^'

had been the principal caufe of it, by what he had done to V*
debauch the emperor's mind, and divert him from affairs of " *

government. He was informed of the fevere reflections which
Were made, in all places, on his conduft ; and faw that he was
abhorred by all the honeft men in the empire. Night and day
thefe thoughts troubled his mind ; and he thought ferioufly

how to remove the evils which he had brought in. He judged
that the belt way would be, to oblige Tcwhan-tevitir to relign

the throne to the prince appointed heir ; by whom, and the

emprefs Ki his mother, he was fure to be fupported in his de-

fign. But, as he flood in need of other helps, he opened his

mind to his father ; and, after praifmg the talents of the prince,

affured him, that the emperor was become flupid, and incapa-

ble of governing ^.

This difcourfe happened to be overheard by Ama'% fiRer, BaKijZe^f,

who was married to Tg/o Temtir, a companion of the emperor ^«^7^'*"'«

in his debauches ; and Ihe told her hufband of it. This lord

was fenfible that he was hated by the prince, who did not love

debauchery; and, judging that he had reafon to fear his dif-

pleafure, in cafe he fhould become emperor, difcovered to To-

vjhan-temtir the deiign of his miniiier. The emperor, who
was more than any thing piqued with what Jma had faid of

his flupidity, was for putting both him and his brother S-wg'

* Gaueil, ubi fupra, p. 293, & feqq,

(E) Now Fofig-yong-fu in mentioned in the text, are, Su'

J^fl»^-?/«77; of whofediftrift was ta, Fcrtg-que-yong, Shau-jong^

Chu, or Ho7}g-i-u, and moil of Tong-ho, Li-flmk-chang, Chang-
the generals who at firft afib- yu-char,,Tcngyou,KeT!gki.:n-yjng,

ciated with him. Girubil. Mau-quang, and Lyau-yo'-g-gan.

(f ) The names of them, as

/we
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fhlrteenth'fms to death that inftant : but, as both had been companions
Towhan- in his debauches, and their mother had nurfed the emperor
temur, or JHndjipan, he changed, his refolution ; and was content to for-

Shun-ti.
tjjjj i\iem the palace, and have them watched. After this, Sho'

*'**'*^''**7^''b'<"^» ^^^ ^^ ^^^ minifters, was ordered to profecute them ;

and, on the repeated accufations of the great men, they were

fentenced to be banifhed. They fet out accordingly, but were

killed on the road. Every body believed that Ama had been

deftroyed for putting Toto to death ; and few people knew the

real caufe of his misfortune.

Chu taies In March Chit defeated the Mungh near Nan-king, capital

Nan- of Kyang-nan, and took that city, into which he made his

king. entry. Being thus become pofTefled of it, he did no hurt to

any perfon : he continued the mandarins in their employments,

and did good to all the poor. From this time it was eafy to

forefee, that, in a little while, he would be mafter of the great-

er part of China. ' With regard to the other chiefs who were

in arms, the rebels had been now five years befieging the city

of IVhay-gan-fii in Kyang-nan, defended hyChu-pii-wha the gover-

nor, affifted by Lyeiv-kya, an officer of merit, with a courage and

conftancy almofl without example. But Chtl-pu-wha having

accufed to the emperor a general, in the neighbourhood, of ne-

f gleft of fervice ; this latter, to be revenged, refolved to facri-

A. D. fice the good of the flate, by giving him no affiltance. For
*35^* this purpofe, at the beginning of the year 1356, he ordered

Lyew-kya to decamp from before Whay-gan-fu, under pretence

of fending him to attack a detachment of the rebels ; who
thereupon inverted the city on all fides, dug trenches, and laid

the environs under water.

Wbay- Mean time the treacherous general remained quiet, without

ganj/fA/j. fending the leaf): fuccours to the place, which he might eafily

have done. Chu-puwha, upon this, applied to the neighbour-

ing governors of cities for aid, no fewer than nineteen times,

yet received no anfwer. The inhabitants and foldiers, finding

themfelves thus abandoned, refolved to die with their com-

mander, whom they loved as their father. After they had

eaten all the animals, vermin, and leather, to be found in the

city, they were reduced to kill thofe who fell down through

weaknefs, in the flreets, and feed on their flefh. At length

IVhay-gan-fu, which, before the fiege, was very populous,

furrendered, for want of inhabitants to defend it. Chu-pu-wha

was taken, with his fon Pan-ko, fighting to fecure the wefiern

gate, and both were cut to pieces. The elogiac hifiory of his

life fays, that, during the fiege, he fuftained more than one hun-

dred engagements with much valour. Aitho' a foreigner, yet

the
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the Chinefe iWl boaft: of the courage and fidelity of Chu-puivha,Thirteenth^

and compare him to the celebrated Chang-tfun (G). Towhan-

In February the Song rebels having ravaged the diftrift of^^"*^*"* ff

Si-gan-fu in Shcn-Ji ; the general, and prince Alatcnajheli^ de- Shun-ti.

fcended from Jagatay, fecond fon of Jenghtz. Khan, had
'***'^''"*"^

thoughts of leaving the city, when a mandarin propofed fend-

ing for Chohantemur, go\^rnor of Ho-nan. This general came
"With 5000 cuirafliers, and cut in pieces the body of rebels :

but he was furprifed to hear that Kay-fcng-fu, capital of that

province, had been taken in Augujl by Lyeiv-fu-tong : and,

for all the lofs which the Song received near Si-gan-fti, other

rebels of the fame party appeared near Fong-tfyattg-fu ; but
Chohantemur, marching twenty leagues in one day and night,

fell upon and defeated them, when they leafl: expefted an at-

tack. Mean time Chu made great advances in Kyang-nan, and,

iamong other cities, took Chang-che-w-fu and Tang-chew-fu.

While the rebels of Tfu'chewivhey's party feized, this year,

the capital of Se-chiven, and became very powerful in that pro-

vince.

The general 7u-que vra.s exceeding ftrongly fortified in Can- Gan-king
iing ; and had placed good troops in the ports which are on ^^^cn

the tw« banks of the Great Kyang, in the part where that

river pafifes between the mountains Sya-ku, in the diflrift of

Syew-fong-hyen in Kyang-nan. However, Chen-yew-lyang, the

general of Tfu-chew-vjhey, attacked thefe important pofis ; and,

fighting for four days continually both by land and water, made
himfelf mafler of them, in fpite of the flout refiftance of the

commander. The paflage of the Kyang being thus laid open,

the rebel general went and laid fiege to Gan-king. Yu-qiie

drove him off at firfi: : but the rebels, who were encamped at

Jau-cheiu-fu in Kyang-Ji, came and attacked the weft gate,

while Teiv-lyang afiaulted that of the eafi: ; and both parties

had adfually fcaled the walls, when Ta-qve, at the head of

the townfmen, who. were willing to hazard their lives, falling

boldly on, flew a great number of them, and made the reft

give way. For all this, the rebels returned to the charge with

more fury than before ; fo that there was a great flaughter on
both fides.

In January 1358 the body of rebels which was ztChi-chevj-hy Yew-

fu in Kyang-nan came and attacked the eaft gate j that of the 'y^ng.

(G) He was of Najj-yavg-fu tained at fevefral times in the

in Ho-tian, and one of the befc year 757, is one of the fineft

officers of the Tang dynafty. adlions to be met with in the

The fiege of £>ucy^te-fity in the Ckinefe hiftory. Gauhil.

fame province, which he fuf-

fcuth
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ThirteenthSomh was undertaken by the troops come from Jcm-che-M-fH ;

Towhan- and Yew-lyang affaulted that of the weft ;
while the enemieit

temur, o?- fleet covered the Great Kyang. Tii-qiie, invefted thus on all

SJiun-ti.
^jjjgg^ j^^-jg^. placing the officers in their refpeftive pofts ; at the

^"^—^'-^'head'of his braveft foldiers, fell on the enemy, of whom he

made a great Haughter : but, while he fought with greateft

ardour, the rebels forced the three gates, and took the city.

Yu-qiie, perceiving this misfortune by the fires which were lighted

on the occafion, and having already received ten wounds from

the multitude of enemies who befet him, ran himfelf through

with his own fword. His wife, fons, and daughters, threw

themfelves headlong into a well : the officers of the garrifon

likewife flew themfelves, rather than furrender ; and a confi-

derable part of the inhabitants chofe rather to caft themfelves

Into the fire, than be fubjeft to the rebels. Yti-qiie was

efteemed and beloved by evcry-body : his tomb is ftill to be

feen at Can-king. He was born at Lu-cheiv in Kyang-nan ;

but was originally of the country of Tan-gu ''.

« ; ; In March one of the generals of the Song rebels fpread an

plunder ala"^ f^r and near, by the reduftion of TJi-nan-fu, capital of

Shan- Shan-tong. The 7atar commander of Tong-clmng-fti (in the

tong. fame province) abandoned both the city and country. • About
^

the fome time Maii-qucy, one of the beft Song officers, came

from Ho-kyen-fii (H) ; and, joining with him who had taken

Tfi-7iin-chew and Tfi-nan-fii (I), the rebels plundered ^^^w-

tong, and the country about Ta-tu. The firft detachment of

the Song attacked an important port near that imperial city,

whofe commander Was fiain ; and, the reft of the Song troops

arriving, the court was in great apprehenfions. Several of the

grandees counfelled the emperor to retire, and remove his refi-

denceelfewhere. The minifter Tay-ping oppofed that advice, and

Tahtie called in troops on all fides. Lyezo Kara-puiuha zttacked the

ea^itaL enemy fome few leagues from the city ; and, defeating them.

conftrained Mau-quey, who commanded them, to retire back

to TjMm?i-fu. Tay-puivha, a Tatar general in Pe-che-li, of

b Gaubil. Hift. Gentel. p. 296, & feqq.

(HI A city in the province of may be often led into a miftake.

p^ cfjg.li^ For inftance, meeting with ffm-

(I) In the French it is only chi^iv, he would be apt to take it

Tfinin and 7jl.nav. The au- for a city of the fecond rank ;

thor frequently leaving out whereas it is a city ot the hnt

the laft fyllable, which diftin- rank in 5/&««-/o^.^, only the final

guiflies the rank of "the city, Fu is omitted : bat this deteCw

the reader is not only deprived we have genera, y luppiied.

the
of that ufeful information, but
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the illuftrious family of Hong-kila, being an enisriiy to Tay
ping, would not obey his orders ; hereupon that minifler ac- Towhan-

cufed him of neglecting the fervice, for which he Wis con- temur, or

demned to die.
Shun-ti.

Mean time Chii became admired in the fouthern provinces, ru^* /

\ii December, at the head of 100,000 men, ht took U-chcw ^^^^^y"
(K) ; andi aflembling his generals, it was determined neither

to commit flaughters, nor plunder. While this head of a

party (L) took good meafures to maintain his footing in the fouth^

^lan-fyen-fcng, one of the Song generals, penetrated into

Lyau-tong, plundered Lyatt-yang, and then marched into Ko-

rea. On his return from that country, he attacked Shang-tu, Shatig-ti

which he took, and burnt that beautiful city, with the magni-^"^''^'

ficent palace which the emperor Hii-pi-lay had built there.

On this occafion a mandarin prefented a memorial to the em-
peror, wherein he exhorted his majefly to reform his manners^

andfolloiu the law of heaven (M). The mandarin was praifed

for his zeal, but that was all the effedl of his harangue. The
love of pleafure had rendered T^owhan-temdr quite infenfible of

the evils which afflifted the empire ; and there are but few
inftances to be met with, of a prince, fo powerful as lie, who
faw his dominions lofl: with fo little concern.

MAU-^UET, one of the principal Song generals, wasy/.^
goj^g.

killed, at the beginning of the year 135^, by -xChincfc \\\ Shan- dwindle

.

tong. Hereupon feveral officers, who had ferved under him, A. D.
came on purpofe from Lyau-tong to revenge his death, and 1359-

flay the murderer. Thefe afTallinations begat divifiohs in the

Song party, which from that time dwindled every day.

PEYEN-PUJVHATektn, an Jgur prince, defcended from

It{igi( (or Idikut) fpoken of in the reign of Jenghiz. Khan^

(K) This, we prefume, is JJ-

chei/j-fuy in the eaft borders of

Sluang-fi ; but are lefs fure, as

our author is not pun'iflual in

adding the final fyllable which
diftinguifhes the rank of cities,

<is we have juft now obferved in

the preceding note.

(L) It is obfervable, that Chii

is no-where called a rebel, as

the other heads of parties are,

nor his followers rebels, becaufe

he proved fuccefsful ; and the

Chinefes looked on him as their

deliverer from the Mw«'_g-/yoke.

(M) By the law of heaven is

M0D4H1ST. Vol. Y,

not to be nnderftood the facred

books of Eo, or any other reve-

lation : for the Chitiefe literati,

who follow the dodlrine of Ko7i-

fiifnis, their chief philofopher,

pretend to none : but by thofe

words is meant the law of na-

ture, or reafon, which is, or may
properly be called,, the ellabli(h-

ed religion of China ; and of

which the emperor, as well as

all the officers both civil and
military in the government, muft

be, by the conllitution of that

great and happy monarchy.

t, in
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Thirteenth'm the year 1358 commanded at Kii-chew-fu (N), a confidera-

Towhan- ble city of Che-kyang. When this prince, who was brave and
temur, «'r experienced, knew tliat Sin-che-w (now ^lang-ftn-fii) in Kyang-
Shun-ti.

yj-^ was befieged, he fet forward to fuccour that place. At his

^""^^"""^^^approach, Ta-Jhing-nu , a prince of tlie blood, and general

Hay -lii -ting, a foreigner from the weft, came to meet, and

Sin-chew gave up to him the command. After this he entered the city

taken with his troops, in fpite of Chen-yew -lyang, who lay before

A. D. it ; and, having vifited all the pofls, took an oath to defend

'359- it to the lad extremity. Ta-Jhing-mi, Hay-lu-ting, and the

other officers, did the fame : fuch an impreffion had the gallant

defence of Gan-king and Whay-gan-fu made on the mind of

many commanders. It is needlefs to relate here in detail the

alTaults that were fuftained, and the fallies which were made :

the adverfe parties were continually fighting ; and Ptiiuha

Takift, with the other officers, fhewed their valour in its full

lullre. At length, provifions failing, the inhabitants fed on

human flefh : at the fame time one of the rebels got into the

city by a fubterranean paifage. Ten days together both par-

iv Yew- ties fought with great obftinacy ; after which, for want of

lyang. foldiers and provifions, the place was taken mjiine 1359;
when the three commanders before-mentioned, and other offi-

cers, chofe rather to die than furrender.

, Kay- While thefe things were doing in Kyang-ft, the general

fong-fu Chahan-temiir, who had rendered hiiufelf illuflrious in 1358,
retakm. \rj feveral viftories gained over the rebel Song in Shsn-Ji, af-

fembled troops from feveral places ; and in 1359k, at a time

when leafi: expected, went and befieged Kay-fong-fu, capital

of Ho-nan. This great city was then quite unprovided of

every thing ; and Chahan '^, after the example of Su-pe-tay ^,

caufed it to be inclofed with a fbrong palifade. One day he

gave a general afiault at all the gates, and took the places :

but Tfu-chew-ix)hey, with his mafter Han-lin-ml, made their

efcape.

Mean time PeyenTcmur, prefident of the tribunal of war,

and Taf:e Temur, general in Che-kyang, arrived at Hang-chew-

fu, capital of that province ; and, having gotten together

great quantities of rice, fent it up the Whang-ho into Ho-nan,

whei-e it was conveyed by land to the river Wey : by which it

' 'arrived fafely at Tong-chexv, and frop thence at Ta-fit. A
confiderable number of troops v/er© employed to convoy this

-«

' ^ Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 299, & feqq. •* See before.

Vol. IV. l.i. c. I, &6.

(N) Or Kj7i-chciv-fii, written only Ku-cheiv in tlie French.

pro-
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provifion ; fo that the rebels never dared to attack them. AsTh!rteentb.
the fcarcity of yiftuals had, for feveral years before, occa-ToAhan-'
fioned great famines in the imperial city, this relief came very temur, or

opportunely. Shun-ti.

However, the joy which this fupply gave the court was' "^""^

damped by the lofs of Nan-c/mng-fu, capital of Kyang-ft, J^'"-,
taken by Chen-yevj-lyang. As foon as the news reached 'rfti-

'>'^"S-f

chcw-xvhey, the rebel emperor of the Song, he embarked oJ^"^^''
the Great Kyang for that city, refolving to keep his court there.
But his general, who had other defigns in view, being d^^er-
mined to prevent him, hailed to Kycvj-kyang-fti (in the fame
province)

; and, having ordered the gates to be fliut, Cicw ,

thofe who were abou t Tju-chew -whey, whom he afterwards kept
as a prifoner, leaving him nothing but the title oi emperor.
The ambition o't AyycwJJMtata^ the prince appointed heir, Dijlrac-

caufed no lefs troubles this year at the court of the emperor '*'0"-f at

.

To-whan-temiir, which, befides, was full of intrigues. Thc^°'*^^*
prince took a great deal of pains to get his father to renounce
the empire

; and this was the view alfo of his mother the em-
prefs Ki, who left no ftone unturned to gain the minifter
Tay-ping, without whofe concurrence nothing that way could
be done. But all her efforts were ineffeflual. The minifler
anfwered neither one way nor the other. The prince, upon caufe^l by

this, thought to get Tay-ping, and other lords, accufed : but the prince,

the great men made the emperor fuch pompous elogles of this
miniller, that the prince found he only loll time in attempting
to remove him. However, to be revenged of thofe grandees,
he caufed feveral of them to be accufed"; and had his ends it
far, that fome of them were imprifoned, and fentenced to
die : among them were men of wifdom and authority. This
unjuft proceeding gained the prince powerful enemies, and
fowed divifion among the great men, and generals of the
army.

OxME of the principal minifters was Nyew-ti-hay, who dt-Tke mm/-
fcended from Porchti, and had governed both the eaftern and ter retiru.
wellern r^r/rtry. His air, his prudence, and experience, joined
to his high birth, and poft of mlnilter, made him appear to
great advantage. He was Tay-ping'^ intimate friend; and
it was he who fupported that mini'fler againft the attacks of
the prince, and the emprefs Ki. Niezv-ti-hay fell fick ; and, A. I>.
finding himfelf near his end, at the beginning of the year 1 3

60'
1 360.

fpoke in praife of Tay-ping; and told his friends^ that minifler
could not continue long at court. He died much regretted by
the emperor, and the grandees who had at heart the honour
of their fovereign. Tay-ping, feeing himfelf aow without a
prop, and every day expofed to the intrigues of his enemie*;,

K - rsrk-fid
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Thirteenth, retired to his own houfe. Thus Tcwhan-temur loft his beft

Towhan- fervants ; and all the authority fell into the hands of two
temur, ernijfcj-eants : one an eunuch named Pu-puvjha; the other a
Shun-rj.

gf-g^t: lord of Shic-lye, called Sho-fc-kycn. Thefe execrable

o^***^"'*^ men let all be lolt, never acquainting the emperor with any

ants 7 ^^^"S» ^^^ minding any thing but to inrich themfelves.

ceed.
CHEN-YEIV-LYJNC, general of the rebel emperor Tfu-

chciix-ivhey, having taken from his mafter all his authority, as

before has been mentioned, in May this year caufed him to be

killed, and afTumed himfelf the title of emperor; giving the

Han dj- name of Han to his new dynafty. ' Mean time new feuds daily

nafiy. arofe among the Mitngls. Chahan-temur, governor of Ho-

nan, having recovered from the rebels a confiderable part of

Shcn-Ji, pretended that thofe conquefls ought to make a part

of his government : on the other hand, Polo-temiir, general

of the troops at Tay-tong-fu in Shan-fi, alledged that Shen-fi

Niiv dif- was in his department. Thefe two generals were alone able to

traSioits. have re-eftablifhed the affairs of the empire ; but their difputes

made a noife, and caufed an irreconcileable hatred between

their families. The emperor undertook to fettle the limits of

their jurifdidions : but Pdotcmtir thought himfelf injured,

and took up arms againft Chahan : hif majefly afterwards gave

Polo content, and difconrented Chahan, who, in his turn, made
war upon Polo : fo that both parties had armies in the field to

oppofe each other. The prince inheritor at length brought

about an agreement between them ; but it was only a coun-

terfeit one, as will appear by the fequel.

ly j^ugujl 1 361 Chahan-tonur retook Tfi-nan-fti, capital of

Shan-tong, with the greater part of that country. At the

fame time Chil wreffed Kycw-kyang-ftly and Nan-chang-fii, in

Kyang-fiy out of the hands of Chcn-ye'oi-lyang.

A Mungl The emperor Toxvhan-temtir having often fent officers into

rthel Tartary, to defire the princes of his family to fend their

troops to his alTiftance ; Jluxven-temtir, eighth grandfon of Ogc
tay, by Myeli, came at length with a formidable army. When
this prince was fome days march from the great wall, he fent

to let Towhan-femur know, that he came to recover the empire,

which he (the emperor) held in wrong to him ; and required

that he would furrender to him all his right and title. Here-

upon Tewhan-tamir, inflead of rec'eiving aid againfl his oM
enemies, found himfelf obliged to fend an army againft this

new one : but his forces were beaten, and forced to retire to

Shang-tu. Aluvjcn-tanur, encouraged by this fuccefs, pro-

pofed to enter Pe-chc-li ; and was already in the neighbourhood

of Shang-tu, when the prince inheritor marched to meet him.
delivered The officers of AlAwen-tcmur, who certainly imagined they
"/• came
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came to fuccour the emperor, delivered their general to the prhlcc,
'^j^'-^'j^'^J^*;

bv whofe order he was flain in September'.
, , , tem'^r^'L

MING-YU.CHEN, general of TfiUhe^vivhcy '^^° ^"^
Shun-ti

fubdued the province of Yun-Jian, being informed that 6^m-
^^__^^____^

yew-lyang \v3is proclaimed emperor, was refolved alfo to be
^^_^^ ^^^^^

independent ; and, proceeding to make conquers on his own
^„,p,j.or.

account, took feveral places in Se-chwen, and the weilern parts

of Shen-ft.
, ^ . r "- n

In June, while Chahan-temur was befiegmg I-tu in Shan-

tone, Tyen-fong propofed to vifit the quarters of the "i^P^"'^]^.
,
^„

canip. Chahan followed his advice ; but, when he was entered Chahan-

into the traitor's tent, an officer ran him through with his^j^"^

fword. Koko-tam'cr, his nephew, but (on by adoption, having^'

fucceededhim in his titles and dignities, fwore to revenge his

'

father's death. By a pafTage which he caufed to be made

under-ground, he entered /-f« ; then feizing the principal re-

bels, particularly Tyen-fong, and him who had murdered his

father, he facrificed them to his manes. The emperor by the

death of that illuftrious general, fufFered a very great lofs, tor

he was the beft officer in the whole empire.
, ^^ . ^

It has been obferved before, that the emprefs Kt, ino\.\iU' Jfatrs of

of the prince inheritor, was a Korean, and had a great afcend- Korea,

ant over the mind of Towhan-temur. The relations of Ki,

proud to fee in their family a lady of fo much dignity and au-

thoritv, affaffinated Peyeri-tcnmr king of Korea, The emperor

degraded Peyen-temur, named another king, and declared a

lord of ATs family prince inheritor of that monarchy. But

the Koreans ordered Towhan-temur to be told, that they could

neither fufFer thefe new impofitions, nor the memory of the

old king to be defamed. The emprefs Ki caufed their memo-

rial to be rejefted ; and a general to march into Korea, with

forces, to execute the emperor's orders. The general, being

arrived with 10,000 Mungls near the river 7a-lu, Within the

borders of that country, was furrounded by an army of Ko-

reans, who cut them ail to pieces ; excepting feventeen horie,

who ran fuU-fpeed to carry home the news of this misfortune.

In January 1363 Ming-yu-chen took the name of emperor r^^ Hya

at Ching-tu-fu, capital of Se-chwen, and gave his dynafty the^j^^^^^.

title of Hy^.. Mean time Lyeiv-fu-tong, who had made Jo

great a noife, and was the foul of the Song, was killed m
Kyang-nan. The rebels, who followed this party, again plunder-

ed Shang-tu ; that is, what little the flames had left ot it. What

was ftill worfe, the animofities between Koko-temur and Poto-

temir every day increafed, each party raifed troops to oppole

« Gavbjl. ubifnp. p-30»> ^ ^^41«

E J
the
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Tkirteenth,<\ii Other ; and thefe domeflic quarrels did more hurt to To-

Towhan- whan-temur than the revolt of the Chinejcs.

temur, or 'Yyw. moft formidable enemy Chu had to deal with in the
Shun-ti.

{•q^jj^ ^a,s Chen-yew -lyang, ftyled emperor of the Han : who,

Jt"^'"**'^ being fenfibly grieved for the lofs of Nan-chayig-fu in Kyang-

1 an2 A exhaufted his coffers to raife new forces, and equip a fleet,

with a refolution to beficge that city ; whichwas furnifhed with

a good garrifon, commanded by Chu-ven-cheng, one of the

be^: generals belonging to Chu, He caufed bucklers to be made
for defence of his foldiers againft arrows and ftones : after

this, he undertook the Ticge, which he commanded in perfon ;

and, having given feveral aflaults, at length mounted the

walls, from whence he fhouted for joy, concluding that he

was already mafter of the city : but he was much furprifed

to fee new retrenchments within, very Ibongly fortified, and

confequently that he had new fatigues to undergo.

ettfe^tei Mean time Chau-te-fbeng, one of Chu-ven-cheng\ lieute"

bji Chu-; nants, found aconveniency of fending exprefles to inform Chii.

of the danger they were in. On this notice, Chu, without

delay, caufed a fleet to be fitted out at Nan-king ; on which he

embarked 200,000 foldiers. Commanded by his beft officers,

and put himfelf at their head. Then fetting fail, foon arrived

with his forces at Hu-kciu (O). As foon as Chen-yeiv-lyang

was informed of his enemy's approach, he raifed the fiege of

Nan-chang-fu, which for eighty-five days he had clofely be-

Jeaguered ; and gave orders to go and attack 67;//, whofe arma-

ment he met in the lake Po-yang, near the mountain Kan-Ian

(P), on the fourteenth of September (Q^). Chu, having di-

vided his naval force into twelve fquadrons, Sii-ta, Chang-yu-

chun, and other of his commanders, attacked and routed the

firft troops of Chen-yeiv-lyang ; who began to fear the confe-

quences of this fij-ft defeat. Next day all the fquadrons united,

in order to come to a general battle. During the fight, Chu
took advantage of a high north-eafi: wind, and burnt one

hundred of the enemy's fhips ; in which fe^^eral of Tew-lyajig's

brothers perifhed.

^utsi and On the feventeenth (R), Teiv-lyang attacked (7^« with frefh

/«». fury : but, after the fight had continued from feven in the

( O ) Hu iew, fignifies the (P) In the lake, five or fix

jHoatb of the lake; for here one leagues fouth-weft, or S. S. W.
enters from the Great Kyang in- of Jau-chtnu-fu. Gauhil.

the Po-yang Hk, or lake of Po- (Q_) Called the day U-tfe of
yung. It is a tow/n of Kyang-fi, the feventh month. Gauhil.

twelve or thirteen leagues to the (R) The day called Sin-man.

£a(l of Kyew- kyang-Ju, Gaubil. QauliL

morning
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morning to eleven o'clock (S), he was defeated ; and his lokThirtcenth.

was fo great, that his infupportable pride was confounded at ' owhan-

the fight of his army. One of his generals attempted to feize^^"'"'"' °^

the pofl; of the mountain Hyny (T) ; but Chii ordered Iiim to ""^^
be inclofed, fo that he could not retire. The fame night his ~"*"v-*-'

fleet CA.i^ anchor at Tfo-li, and continued three days facing that

of Tcw-lyang ; who, on the eighteenth of Oclober (U), refolv-

ing to break thro' his enemies at any rifque, made an attempt

:

but Chu prevertted his defign, and attacked him on all fides

from five to feven in the evening (X). The battle was fought

with equal obflinacy on both fides : at length, Yew-lyarig hav-

ing been killed with an arrow, his fleet difperfed. The fon,

whom he had appointed his heir, was taken prifoner ; and his

generals, with their troops, their horfes, and barks, furren-

dered to the vidlor. However, Chang-ting-pyen, one of his

generals, efcaped by night, in a fmall bark, v/ith the corpfe of

Tezv-Iyang, and one of his fons, named Chen-li. This famous

victory did great honour to Chu ; who not only gained a rich

booty, but became conilderabiy more powerful by the acceflion

of fo many forces.

TEir-LTJNG was one of the greateft captains of hisAW /rea-

dme ; and forty-four years old when he died : but his death ^/fj ari/e.

was of fmall advantage to the Miwgls,
.
whofe aflairs grew

daily worfe. A Chinc/e grandee, abufing the weaknefs of their

power in the fouth, fet up for himfelf in Su-cheiv-fu, ^ a great

and rich -city of Kyang-nnn ; refufing to let the imperial com-

miflioners have the provifions which they wanted to fend from

thence to the court. On the other hand, Po/o-/t7?2Kr, notwith-

ftanding the emperor's commands, entered with his troops

into the difirift of Kcko-temur : but his army was routed, and

two of his befi: generals taken prifoners. ^fcan time the prince

inheritor, who could never forgive Tay-ping for having dif-

fuaded his father from refigning the empire, fet on Sho-fe-

kycn to accufe him. That minifier, who was void of honour,

undertook the iniquitous tallc in Novembery &ndTay-ping was
^

baniflied into Tibet : but the prince procured him to be flaln

on the read ^

' Gaubil. ubi fap. p. 304, & Ceqq.

(S) From the hour of the half S. S. W. of //«-^^<tf. Gau-

Dragofi, which takes up from bi/.

feven to nine; to the hour of (U) The day Gaft-/u of the

the Horfe, which includes from eighth month. Gaubil.

e'.even to one o'clock. Gaubil. (X) From the hour of the

(T) In the lake, a league and Dragon to that of the Hen, Gaui,

E 4 Two
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thirteenth. Two eunuchs and Sho-fe-kyen, who were at this time ah^-

Towhan- folute mafters of the will both of the emperor and prince Ay^
^^^y^^' ?''yeivfhilitatay got i mandarin, celebrated for his probity, to

, -l^^l
,

*^ ^^ turned out of place, Chen-tftt-jin, a cenfor of the empire,

J cetifor P^^^^"^^*^ no fewer than thre? petitions to Towhan-.tetnur, ex-

^anijhe^t,
^^^^ting him to put from court the two eunuchs and Sho-Je-^

kyen ; to alter his condu6l, and open at length his eyes to the
evils which he had brought on the empire by his irregularities

:

in^ fhort, he told him the ruin both of the empire, and his far

mily, would quickly arrive, unlefs he followed the rules of
virtue. Tju-jin was feconded by other mandarins : but all

their reprefentations were ill received ; and Chen-tfu-jin, in par-
ticular, was banifhed to Kan-cheiu in Shen-ft. As this was in

December, he fuiFered much on the road by the rigour of tlie

feafon : his exile was thp caufe of great difaffeftion ; and the

Chinefes complained loudly of thefe a6ls of injuftice.

Chfi fro- In January 1364 the generals of Chu pr^pofed to have him
(faimed proclaimed emperor ; but he declined it, and at firft was con-.

king' tent with the title of king of U. In this quality he appointed

'^'P' U-fien-chong and Suta his prime minifters and generals : he
''3^f- afterwards named other officers; and, having a/Tembled the

grandees, told them, " That they ought to confider, that he
" had not accepted the title of king, but on condition to en-
" deavour to make the Chinefes happy : and that it was necef-
" fary, in the beginning of his reign, to agree upon good
** laws ; in which point the Mungh had been wanting. With
•* regard to the rites and ceremonies, faid he, ufed in religion,
" I am of opinion, that, in the firft place, each of us ought
" to think ferioufly of reforming his own heart. He added,
" As you have been my dear companions, affift me ; have no-.
" thing elfe in view ; think only of beginning well."

fakes Yu- In February that prince fet forward, to continue in perfon
chang-fu. the fiege of Vu-chang-fu, capital of Hu-.quang. The city was

taken • and Chen-fi, who had fucceeded his father Chen-yevj-.

h'^'l^y furrendcrcd, with the officers of his party. Chu gave
orders to relieve thofe in mifery, encourage the literati, and
neither plunder nor deftroy any-body. This wife conduct pro-.

cored him an eafy conqucfl both of Kyang-fi arid Hit-qitang.

The Chinefes fubmitted to him in crouds : and were proud to
fee a prince fo generous, and moderatejn his paffions ; a friend
to men of letters

; affable, and ftudious to govern tlae nation
according to antient laws and cuftoms.

C^jelty of Mean time the court of Tcivhan-temur was divided into

the prince, fcveral powerful parties, who thought of nothing but how to
i'upplant and deftroy each other. The prince inheritor, inftead

of ferioufly endeavouring to gain the love and edeem of the

ofHcerSi
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73
officers, in order to engage them to fupport the throne, mndedTl}irfeent&:

only to gratify his private hatred againfl feveral lords. He Towhan-

made ufe of the eunuch Pu-ptiwha, and the minifler 5/io-y^- temur, or

kyen, to accufe whomfoever he would. They invented crimes ;
Shun-ti.

and were not afhamed to imprifon, and even put to death,
*—•v^'^

great lords, whofe only mifdemeanour was, their oppofisg the

criminal intrigues of thofe two inftruments of evil. One of

thefe unjuftly-accufed lords was Laii-ti-Jha, who, to fave his

life, retired to Polo-temtlr at Tay-ting-fti in Shan-ft. The em-
peror was informed of the innocence of thofe perfons, and of

the murmurs which every-where were heard. Many reprefen-

tations were made thereupon to the prince : but Jyyeivfhili'

tata was little acquainted with his true interefts ; and, inftead

of defifting from his accufations to mind the public good,

engaged himfelf very indifcretely in meafures, which, he might
cafily have forefeen, would complete the ruin ot the em-
pire (X).

KOKO-TEMUR was a iwortal enemy to Polo-femur ; and and his in"

each of them had his friends and agents at the court. lnj"J^i(e.

^pril the prince caufed the general Tukyen-tcmur to be accufed

;

an^, when Polo-temur, his intimate friend, pleaded his inno-

cence, inflead of hearing his reprefentations, they deprived

himfelf of the dignity of general at Tay-ting-fu . As Po/o-

tcmur knew that this order had been given, without the em-
peror's knowlege, by the brigues of Pu-ptiiuha and Sho-fe-kycn,

he did not obey it ; and, having conferred with the accufed Checkedhf

lords, took up arms, with a refolution to oblige the emperorPolOi

to drive thofe from about him who gave him fuch bad coun-

fel. Tiikyen-temtir being detached to poflefs the poft of Ku^
yong-quan, the prince marched from Ta-tti tooppofe that ge-

neral ; but was repulfed, and obliged to retire into Tartary.

Hereupon Tukyen appeared before the imperial city ; which
threw every thing there into confufion. This made the empe-

ror inquire into the affair ; and, having thoroughly informed

himfelf, fent for T^hyen, reftored Polo-temur, and delivered up

(X) "Xo one who has read the head is bad, and the majority of

hiftory of the former il/zi!;?!^/ em- minifters and courtiers are cor-

perors, it may feem furprjfing rupt : for then the head will

now this, who was fo weak apd never want evil inftruments.who

bad an one, Ihould be fufFered to will afiift him in all his defigns j

reign fo Ipng, or the prince to and, for reward or ambition,

deftroy fo many great men by deftroy the good men, and even
'

falfe accufationo. But all this one another, to ferve his pur-

piay be accounted for from the pofes, and fupport his tyranny,
*"

ftaturc of a court where the

to
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Thirteenth.to him both Pupmvha and Sho-fe-kyen. After this, the army
Towhan- under Tukyen was f^nt back to Tay-tong-fu ; and the prince
temur, or inheritor returned to court by his father's order ^.

Shon-ti. "Yhk prince, who now thought of nothing but to be re-

r/T"^ Y(tngtd. on Polo-temur, made choice of Koko-temur to execute

cov'e-
'' ^'^^ defign. He raifed an army of 100,000 men, divided into

mrjhr
' three bodies ; and fent a general, with 40,000 of them, to

attack Tay-io}ig-fu. Polo-temur, who had friends and troops

every-where, left officers to guard that city ; and took mea-

fures with Laii-ti-Jha and Tukyen-temur to make himfelf mafVer

of the emperor's palace. He put himfelf at the head of his

troops, and ordered Ku-yon-quang to be taken. In September

the prince marched to oppofe him, but his army was routed ;

and, not thinking himfelf fafe at Ta-tu, whither Polo-temur

followed him with expedition, he left it again with a body of

troops, and retired- to Ta-y-wen-fti, capital of Shan-fi. Polo-

iemur, being arrived at the city, left his forces without the

gates ; and, on the ninth of the fame month (Y), entering the

palace, followed by feveral lords, prefented himfelf before the

emperor, on his knees, and affured him, that, with regard to

what had paffed, the fault was none of his, Tovjhan-tcmury

y who on this occafion let fall tears, declared him generaliflimo

and prime minifler. Lnu-ti-Jha and Tukyen had pofts under
him ; and, in all the tribunals, they had mert of their own
party.

and tnafer POL 0-TEMUR began his miniflry by caufing Tolo-temur,

at court, the principal companion and inflrument of the emperor's de-
A. D. bauches, to be killed : he drove the lamas from court, and
1366. forbad the exercife of their religion. Had this general flopped

there, things might have gone well : but he pafTed the bounds
of prudence ; and, without the advice of his befl friends, at-

tempted to get the prince inheritor fet afide, and Koko-temur
degraded. Befides this, he gave himfelf up to all kinds of
debauchery, and that was what ruined him. In March 1366
the prince took the field, with a refolution either to perifh, or
deflroy his enemy : his army was numerous, and commanded
by Koko-temtir, a general of coufummate experience. As foon
as Poh-temtir was informed of AyyeivJhUitata^ march, he caufed

the emprefs Ki to come out of the palace ; and compelled her
to fign an order for the prince to come to her : but he did
not think fit to obey it.

2 Gaueil, ubi fup. p, 307, & feqq.

(Y) The day V-tft of the feventh month. Cauhil.

While
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While Tukyen-temur was on his march to Shang-ttl, xoThlrteenth.

oppofe, the prince's party, Tefu was detached to make head Towhan-

Tig^ivSi Koko-temur : but, when he arrived at lya;?^^^^^;?^, he*^"^"'"* °^

took counfel with the. officers, in which it was refolved not to
, _ _ ',

obey Polo'temiir, as being a rebel. Tefti went on to Tong-p'wg-
'~

fu (in Pe-che-li), from whence he fent an exprefs to Koko-

temur ; and then marched into Lyaii-tong, to confer with feve-

ral princes of the blood, who were in thofe parts. The mi-

nifter, incenfec} at this defertion of Tefu, fent an army to at-

tack him : but, he having defeated it, and llain the general,

Poloteinury more enraged flill, marched himfelf
;
yet was ob-

bliged to return without doing any thing, by a heavy rain

which continued for three days and nights fucceffively. Mean/»/««rfi

time the emprefs Ki, knowing the foible of Polo, procured him^' 4/'^^'

feveral young girls of. great beauty, by whofe means fhe ob-/«^"»

tained her liberty, and returned to the palace ; where, under-

hand, fhe effedVually wrought the deilrudlion of that minifter,

by amufing and infnaring him with the gratification of his

pafTions.

Things being in thispoflure, Ho-Jl:ang, one of the princi-

pal lords of the court, obtained fecret orders from the empe-

ror to kill Polo-tcmur ; in which enterprize Shang-tu-ma, Kin-

na-hay, and Petar, three young lords of refolution, engaged

to affifl him. They took the opportunity one day in Septem-

ber, when that minifter came to acquaint his majefly with

the raduftion of Shang-tu, in Tartary, by the general Tukyen-

temur. The emperor being at this time in a great hall, with

many courtiers about him, Petar feparated himfelf from xJatis Jlaln*

reft ; and, placing himfelf at the door, flew Pok-temur (Z) as

he was about to enter. Laii-ti-fha hereupon fled towards the

north : but, a proclamation being ifTued to kill him, he was

taken, and put to death. Tukyen-tcmiir, who was then at

Shang-t{i, and did not hear of what had happened at Ta-tu.

till feveral days after. Would alfo have made his efcape with

feveral cuirafTicrs ; but was taken and flain. The gates of Ta-

tuvfcxt fhut for three days, on account of thefe troubles : but,

in the mean time, feveral detachments of the prince's army
arriving in the neighbourhood, thefe troops fcalcd the walls,

opened one of the gates, and plundered great part of the

city.

(Z) He was of the hord Sii^w- hthtr Tajhe-temur, grandfather

tju, and one of the chief Mungl Tejutar, and great grandfather

families, defcended from Polo- Nyenv-lyen, were famous com-
tay, an illullrious officer in the nianders in chief of the impe-

army of Jenghiz. Ki>dn. His rial armiej. Ganbil.

rojvHjkr
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Thirteenth. TOWHAN-TEMUR, having thus deftroyed his new mi-

Towhan- nifter (or rather mafter), fent his head to the prince his fon,

temur, orwith orders to repair to court. He came efcorted by Koko-
Shun-ti. temur, who was appointed minifler. In the tenth month he

h'''T^''~**'was declared regulo, and gencraliflimo of the armies. He ap-

,

°
. peared at court with a train and equipage ahuofl equal to that

niHer
^'^ ^^ emperor. The prince made inftances, that he might

be permitted to carry on the war in the fouthern provinces : but

his motion was not complied with. About this time the true

emprefs, who was of the Hongkila 6imil}% dying without any

children living, Ki, who before was only nominally emprefs, in

the twelfth month fucceeded to the rank and honours of the

deceafed.

Caufes At the beginning of this year Koko-temtir, going into Ho-

nevj broils. naut had great difputes with the generals of the province of

Shen-Jl, who would never acknowlege his authority ; fo that

at length they came to hofWities. Thus the empire of the

Ywen was attacked in all manners, both within and without

:

The great men lived independent ; the emperor n^inded nothing

but pleafure ; and the prince, befides other great faults, had
not talents to re-unite the minds of the people, and bring them
to labour in concert for the good of the public ''.

Jffairs ef At the beginning of the fame year alfo the Whang-ho, by
the rebels, its precipitate courfe northward, made great ravages in Shan-

tong and Pe-che-li. Mitig-yu-chen, pretended emperor of Hya,
died in the third month ; and was fucceeded by one of his

fons, no more than ten years of age. Han-lin-cul, who called

himfelf emperor of the Song, died alfo in the thirteenth month.

With regard to the proceedings of Chu, he took IVbay-gan-fH

in the fourth month ; and caufed a fearch to be made for old

books in the fifth. In the ninth month he fent two gerterals,

with 200,000 men, to make war upon Chang-Jln-cheng, who
fet up for king in one part of Che-kyang and Ky^i'>-g-nan.,

They beat his troops four times, and tooJc Hit-chew-fu, one
of the mofl beautiful and rich cities of Che-kyang. At the

fame time Chii made himfelf mafl^r of Hang-chcvj-fu', capital

of that province, Shau-h'ing-fu, Kya-hing-fu, and other im-

portant places. In the twelfth month he caufed one palace to

be built for his court, and another to honour his anceflors in.

The prince To return to the diftradled affairs of the Mungl court. The
^"J^°Vif''' prince being near Ta-tu, in the year 1367, the emprefs Az,

r^' his. mother, fent a trufly lord to compliment him, and tell

* '' him, that fhe pre/Ted Tovjban-tcmiir to relign the empire. Koko-

n temur, who knew this defign, fent the efcort troops into Ho-

^ Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 309, & feq<j.
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nan-.lnd. finding the P^- geared difcon.en.^d.«-
;^^^^^

liged to go into that province himlelf. The emperor, wno

cfme to be informed of the differences which fubfifted between '^^^^^jr

Koko and the generals of Shan-fi, fent an officer to decide
^^_^^_^^_^__^

them : but that minifter flew the officer, and feemed inclined

to become independent. Towhan-Umur was, on the other hand,

foUicited to abdicate the empire : but, altho' he ilUl refuled to

part with the title, yet he gave to the prince the whole power,

declaring him generaliffimo of the armies, and lieutenant-

general of the ftate. This new promotion made Koko-teniur

take new meafures : heoppofed the emperor's orders in favour

of Jyyezufhilitata ; but, at the fame time, was accufed by one

of his difcontcnted officers. Hereupon rowhan-temur caffiiered ^«ko «-

Koko, difpofed of his employments to others, and appomtedy^"^^*^-

officers to command the troops of that general. The dil-

carded minifter retired to Che-fin (A), a ffrong place in Shan-

ft, fully refolved to be revenged on the firft occafion. All

this could not pafs without exciting great troubles ;
and the

Munpl affiiirs grew worfe than ever. p, .

.
WHiLEr^u'/>^/2-^^»mrloflallbyhiswantofcondua,every-^^oV«^-

thing fucceeded with the prudent Cku. This prince, tho' of 'J *

an obfcure birth, and brought up from his infancy arnong

mean people (B), yet difcovered mofl of the grand qualities

which have rendered immortal the memory of the greateit

princes. He publifhed the form of the Chinefe government

which he propofed to introduce ; and took for a model that

which the literati boaft of fo much in Yau, Shun, and the

three families (or dynafties) of Hya, Shang, and Chi'i: he

inftituted the examinations for men of letters, and military

officers ; nor did he forget what concerned the tribunal of ma-

thematics. He caufed a diligent fearch to be made for men

of merit ; rewarding, like a true king, both fuch perfon found,

(A) In the Jefuit's map it is the dregs of the people, was the

<rfe-chcnK. ftiaine of emperors Iprung trom

(B) He had been a fervant in emperors ; and the (hade thrown

a monaftery of bonzas ; fome by his reign on that of Tcnvhan^

fay, info mean a quality as that tenmr, is the ftronger for the

of fcuUion, under the cook: in lownefs of his birth. Ut the

which nation he continued for fame kind is the famous L«;/^,

many years, -till, in the time of Lcifh, or Leiz, who, from a

the troubles, he quitted the kit- brafier, became king of Irav, or

Chen for the army. Many fuch Perjia at large, about the year

heroes might be found among of Chrift 871, and was one of

the commonalty every-where, the bcft monarchs who ever iat

had they opportunity to exert on the throne of that kingdom,

their genius. Chd, fprung from
and
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. and the perfon finding. All thofe were acceptable to him who
had any talent for military affairs, or navigation, for arts,

fciences, or matheifiatics. He was at no idle expence to ferve

his pleafures ; and had an averfion to every thing which tended

to effeminate princes. In the palace, which he built at Nari'

king, he forbad laying out too much in coftly furniture, and

foreign curiofities ; efpecially prohibiting, under fevere penal-

ties, immodefl pictures and flatues. He won the hearts of the

mechanics, hufbandmen, and other claffes of the peopie, to whom
he difdained not to talk himfelf, and difcourfe about mat-

ters relating to them. He took particular care alfo to make
tiiofe amends who had fuffered damages, and give them con-

fiderable relief. Befides thefe good qualities, he was en-

dowed with a more than common genius ; fo that, by the con-

ferences only which he had with the literati, he foon became

mailer of ail that is elTential in the Chinefe fciences. His va-

lour, military fkill, and greatnefs of foul, joined to his equity

in the diilribution of commendations, favoursj and employ-

ments, made him highly efleemed by the officers, who were
ftrongly attached to him \

In the ninth month the generals Siita and Chang-yu-chun

reduced Su-chcw-fu, and the whole prt)vince of Kyang-nan.

They likewife took prifoners Chang-foi-cheng, and all thofe of

his party, with nine princes of the blood ; who were all con-

duced to Nan-king, where Chang-Jhi-cheng died foon after.

As for the princes, Chii ordered them to be treated with ho-

nour ; and fent them, under the care of a mandarin, to the

court of Toivhan-temtir. After this expedition, troops were'

tranfported by fea into the province of ^ang-tong, w^hich,

with that of ^lang^, fubmitted of their own accord : Fo-

kycn did the fame.

Tpie fouth being thus reduced, Clm commanded Suta and

and Chang-yu-chun to march into the north, at the head of

250,000 men, almofl all horfe. Thefe two generals, being

arrived in Sha?i-tong, publifhed a manifefto, well calculated

to excite the Chinefes in favour of Chu, and render Toivhan-

temur odious. In this manifefto they fet forth, That it be-

longed to the Chinefes td govern the barbarians, and not to the

barbarians to govern the Chinefes. After this, they fall on

the crimes of the Mungl emperors ; and the faults of their

government lince the time of Timir, who fucceeded Hu-fi-lay.

They lliew, " that thofe princes have fet afide the order of
" fucceifion : that brothers have poifoned their brothers ; and
*' a fon taken his father's wives : that there is no fubordina-

* Gaueil, ubi fup. p. 312, Sc feqq.

** tion;
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*' tlon : that they have deflroyed the Chinefe rules oi govtr\\-Thirteenth:

" ment ; and paid no regard to the dodlrine (or religion) ofTowhan-
•' their nation. After this, they conclude that the time istemur, or

** come to drive foreigners out of the empire. Here they ^""J^-ti-

*• draw the character of Chu, whom they declare to be the
''*"^^'''"*'^

** perfon chofen by heaven foi' the mafter of China ; and in-

** (lance what the people may promife themfelves from tlie

" government of fo great a prince."

This manifello, fpread thro' the provinces, had a vtrygxeitSubdut

efFeift. Silta and his collegue reduced the v/hole province of Shan-

Shan-tong, without any trouble. During this time the dif-^oi^g*

traftions continued in thofe of Shen-fiy Shan-Ji, and Ho-nan ;

occajfioned by the difpute between Koko-temiir and the gene-

rals of Shen-f.y concerning their refpe^ive jurifdiftions ; nor

had the emperor authority enough to put an end to it.

We are now come to the firll day of the year 1 368, which Chu pro-

was one of the moft folemn days which the city of Nan-king claimed

ever beheld. Befides the rejoicings made on account of its emperor.

uftiering in the year, Chu chofe that day to have himfelf de- -A- D.

clared emperor of China. He went to the temple of heaven, * ^

to make a folemn facrifice ; declared his eldefl fon prince in-

heritor, and made feveral wife regulations. They give him
the title of Hong-vu (C) ; and the year 1 3 68 is reckoned for

the firfl of his reign. After this, his troops entered Ho-nan,

and prefently reduced that province. In the fecond month
Toiuhan-temur, inftead of endeavouring to flop the rapid pro-

grefs of Chu, fent troops againfl Koko-temur. This general

hereupon retired to Ping-yang-f{:, in the fouth part of Shan-fi

;

and the other generals ot the Tiusn (or Mungls) withdrew in-

to other cities : more to defend themfelves againll one another,

than againfl the troops of Chii ; Vv'hom w^e mull now call Hong-

vu, or Tay-tftl, which is the title given by the Chhiefes to this

founder of the Tay-ming dynafly.

In the third month the troops of Hong-vti reduced xho-'^pproaclei

fortrefs and gorge of the mountains of Tong-quaii-, and, \nf^^<^^fif^^-

the feventh intercalary month, Koko-tcmur and Ye-Ju were fet

by To-juhan-temur at the head of affairs. Hereupon the ge-

nerals of Shen-f., the mofl illuflrious of whom was Li-tfo-tji,

retired' toward*^ the well. Mean time the forces -of Hong-vu
entered Pe-che-li, from Ho-nan on one fide, and Shan-tong on
the other. In the fame month Suta and Chang-yii-chun de-

(G] He gave his dynafty the bay were called Daymen Khan,
name of 'r<9'-/?.?7zg-. D''Herhcloi

,

that is (fays Gaubil), X^ng of

p. 991, fay?, that, in the tin-

e

1i2y-}r.i::g [orTay-min),

of Tamerlane, the kings 0^'Ktai-

' 4 feated
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^hirteefttl.fe&ted Poyen-iemur, one of the Mimgl generals, who was llain

Towhan- in the battle, fighting valiantly. After this adlion they took
temur, or ^]^q (.j^y Qf Tong-chew, but twelve miles to the eaft of Ta-tu j

Shun-ti.
aQjjti^gfj prepared to attack thecapital of the M/n^/ empire, now

^^^ ~ reduced, in China, to very narrow bounds. Hereupon Shelyi-

meriy one of the minifters, w^nt to the temple ofanceftors j

and, taking the tablets from thence, retired with the prince

towards the north.

^he Ywen The 25th oi Juguji Toivhan-temur nominated prince Temur'
nvitb' j>u'wha regent of the empire of China; and King-tong ap-
dru-vj. pointed for defence of the imperial city. Next morning, af-

fembling the great men, princes, and princefles, he declared

to them, that he would retire into Tartary. Temur-pu-wha,

and others, fell on their knees, and, weeping, offered to march

out of Ta-til, and attack the enemy ; adding, that it was bet-

ter to die, than diftionour thus, by flight, the imperial fami-

ly. The emperor was inflexible ; and, the night following,

in the midft of his guards, attended by his wives, and thofe

of the prince, as well as by other princes and princefl~es, took

his way towards the north. Chang-yii-chim,' informed of

Toivhan-temtiri flight, purfued the imperial family as far as

the river Pe {D); and took prifoner Maytilipala, eldefl: fon of

, the prince inheritor (E). The nineteenth of OElobcr Hong-vu,^

army entered Ta-tti, after fome fmall refiflance.

*rheir dy- THUS ended the empire of the AlungJs in Chind, after it

najly eiids.^^^ continued 162 years, reckoning from the firfl: of Jenghiz

Khan in 1206, to 1368; when 7ow/'(Z/2-/^?;2«r withdrew out

of Chifia, and Hong-fu finiflied his conqueft, by reducing the

imperial city. The Chincfcs reckon only nine emperors of the

Mungls who reigned in China, as hath been before remarked.

How many the Mungls compute, does not diAin<fltly appear

;

for Gaubil does not exprcfly mention their number. He only

fays, in a note at the end of their hiftory, that, if Jfukipa or

Tyen-Jbiin be placed among them, the dynafty of the Ywcrt

will have fifteen emperors. But this cannot be, becaufe, as that

dynafty beginswith Hti-pi-lay, the four preceding monarchs mufl

be taken away, which will reduce the fifteen to eleven : and

if the reign of Jfukipa, which is doubtful, be deduced, there

I will be but ten ; which is flill one more than is found on the

(D) Pe-ho, or Pay-ho, which printed, in the Prenchi Touchened.

runs by To?!g-ch£iv above-men- Gaubil.

tioned, and has its fource a few (E)//!/^;)j--i;« treated with much
leagues to the north of Tv-fie- diftinftion thofe MuKgl princes

ienv, an important port of the who either fell into his hands,

great wall in Pe-che-li, near the or furrendered to him. Gau-

gate of the fame name ; mif- bil,

3 Chinefi
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Chi Iff/e li{[, where Ning-tfong, or liln-chipanf brother c£ To-Thirteeuth.

ivhantemtlr (F), whofe reign was but of two months, is like- Tovyhan-

Wiie wanting. temur, or

But to return to Tcixihnn-temnr, who, though deprived
^"""-t'*

of the mofl valuable part of his dominions, ftill continued great Jt^J'^^"^^

khan or emperor of the AhmgIs, and reigned over
^^^'^^'^''J'' tcmur

This prince retired, with his court, to Ing-cbang, a' city then^/^^,

<onfiderable, twenty-five or thirty leagues to the north-eaft

ci Shang-tu. Where he lived two years; and then died in' the

fourth month of the 1370, in the fifty-firfl of his age, after

he had feigned thirty-liv^e years as emperor of C/w?a and Tar-
tary, and thirty-fcven as khan o'iTartary ^ : fo that his reign was
longer than thofe of all his predecefTors in Cbina put together,

excepting Hil-pi-lay ; which is the more to be wondered atj con-

fjdering the tyranny and weaknefs of his government.

After the death of Towhan-temur, his fon Jyye-wJJnUtafa ^yyz'^-

afcended the throne of the Miingis ; and removed his court to Ihilitata

Karakorom ; where, according to the Chinefe hiflory, he founded-^'^^

a new dynafty, called the T-ujcn of the north (G). But here^

for want of materials, we mufl break off the hiflory of the fuc-

cefTors of Jenghiz Khan in Tartary ; our author Gaubil having

carried it down no lower tlian the death of Towhan-temur. He
indeed, in concluding that prince's reign, gave hopes of oblige-

ing the world alfo with thofe of his fuccefTors : but we do not

find he ever performed that talk (H). No'r are we able to fup-

ply the defect from other quarters : for de la Croix has furnifhcd .

only a bare lift of khans defcended from Tuli, fourth fon of

Jenghiz Khdn, vv ho reigned in Tartary ; which, for the reader's

fatisfaiflion, we have here inferted.

1. "Mangii Khan, (on oi Tuii. tift^of

2. Kublay^ brother of Mangu. Ke Was facceeded by kham^

* Gaueil, p. 315, & feqq.

(F) IUn-cl?ipan muft be in- (H) This is the more to be
eluded in the fifteen emperors regretted; becaufe, in all like-

mentioned by G^///^//; othcrv.ife lihood, the mifTioners will have
there would be only thirteen,

*
no more footing in China; arid,

on leaving Aiuhipa out of the if they fhouiJ, none hereafter

Jill. may be qualified fox the pur-

(G) It might be reckoned a pofe: for. of all the Jefuits, or
new dynafty by the C>&/;;(p/;''j, as o her miffioners into that em-
having no dominion over them : pire, not ne of them fcems to

but niuft be confidered only as have had either the judgment,
a continuation of the fame dy- tafte, or application, foi awork
nafty, with regard to the Miog/s of tiiis n. tare, as is found in our ,

and Tartarj. author GatibiL

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. F 3. Tvnur
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3. Timur Khan, his grandfon, furnamed Olajaytu, fon of

Hakim, or Jetekem ; who reigned twelve years ; and died ia

1306.

4. KiiJ}yda.y (I) l(hdn, fon of Jenefek^ fon of Termebilay, fon

of Jeketcm, fon of Kiiblay.

5. 7og-_y^_)', ion oi Kujhilay.

6. Tayzi Khan, fon of Niluk, furnamed Bikktu.

7. Jni/Jhirivan, fon of Z)aA-iZ, coufin of Tayzi. This em*

peror was a prince of excellent morals ; but he gave too much

power to the governors of provinces, who afted as fovereigns,

and caufed many troubles in the empire.

8. Tokatmir, (on of Timitr Khdn>.

9. Bifurdar.

10. Ayke, {on oi Bifurdar.

1 1. Ilenk Khan..

12. Keytrnnr.

13. j'lrkitmur.

1 4. f/t^/^i 77;««r Khan ; who went to Tamerlan, and lived

in his court, till the death of that prince ; after which, he re-

turned to Olugh-yurt (K), where he afcended the throne ia

1405.

1 5 . IValtay Khan ; who defcended in a direft line from prince

jirtikbugay fourth fon of Tidi Khan.

1 6. Orday, fon of Orday, fon of Malek Timur,

17. and laft, Aday, {on of Jrkitmur

These two laft khans lived fo obfcurely, that they are looked

on in the fame light with their great ancellor Jrtikbuga, who
never was numbered among the khans. From this time, there

is no more talk, at Olugh-yurt, of the princes defcended from

Jenghiz Khan ; but only of thofe defcended from Ktiblay, and

who remained kings of China; of whom there is mention

made ^

from ori' We know not well what judgment to pafs on this lift of

ental au- khans, taken from the oriental authors : for it does not ap-

tiorsi pear, from the Chinefe hiflory, that there were any khans in the

eaftern part of Tartary, much lefs at Karakorom, during the

dominion of the Miingls over China ; who governed that vaft

region by their generals, or lieutenants, and feem to have re-

fided at Karakorom. And this is the more probable, as we find

Jyyeiufhilitata, in the year 1370, removed his court to that

* De la Croix, hift, Gengh. p. 400, & feq.

(I) This is doubtlefs the fame (K) Ohigh-yurt, a city but a

name with //^/'Z^, in the Ci-////^ little way diftant from Karako-

hiftory; but we will not fay 'tis rom. De la Qroixy p. 397
tiie name of the fame perfon

capital
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capital in Tarfary ; which can fcarcely be fuppofed to be fa^,

in cafe there was any khan of a collateral branch reigning there

at the fame time, as, according to de la Croix's lift, there muft
have been. Nay, according to that lift> they continued to

reign there, without interruption, during four fucceffions, after

the fifteenth century ; for Elchi Timtir Khan is faid to have af-

cended the throne in 1405.
It therefore feems nioft likely, that the above-mentioned not exaii.

lift of khans is fpurious, or, at beft, drawn up by the oriental

hiftorians, from uncertain reports and memoirs, wherein go- '

vernors of provinces, or the princes of certain powerful tribes, •

have been miftaken for the khans of the Miingls ; and the ra-

ther, becaufe D'HcrbeJot informs us, that the only fuccefTors

of Jenghiz Khan, who are mentioned by the oriental hiftorians,

with due exadlnefs, are thofe of the branch whicli reigned in

Iran, or Perfia at large ; of whom that author gives a lift, and
of none elfe •",

However that be, we cannot but wonder that Mr. Gui-

gucs, who undertook to give an abftracl of tlie hiftory of the

Turks and Mogols, from the Chinefe annals ; fiiould, in fpeak-

ing of the expulfion of thefe latter out of China, and their

re-eftabliihment in Tartary, quit thofe guides to follow the

above erroneous lift of princes given by de la Croix. His words

are ; " The pofterity of Kiiblay, who reigned in China, main-
" tained their footing there, till Hong-vu, founder of a new
*' Chinefe dynafty, drove out Tokatmur Khan. The fon of this

** latter, named Bifurdar Khan, repalTed into Tartary, retiring

" beyond the great defart ; where he fixed a new dynafty, or
" rather continued the Mogol branch, whilft another branch,

" defcended from Hidaku Khan, reigned in Perfia "."

This is related by Mr. Guigues, as if taken from the Chinefe Gingueu .

hiftorians, whom he quotes in the fame place. But it appears, cenfured.

from the above hiftory, that the emperor and his fon, who
were forced out of China by Hong-vu, v/ere different princes :

nor does de la Croix fay Tokatmir reigned in China ; or that Bi-

furdar either paffed from thence into Tartary, or was his fon.

Befides, if that lift was to be followed, as nine Mogol emperors

reigned in China, Ayke, the tenth khan, muft have been him

who was expelled that country : for the princes mentioned

therein are reckoned not from Kiiblay, but from his father

Tidi. What renders Mr, Guigiies's memoir of lefs fervice is,

that he does not, by references, or otheru ife, fufficiently di-

ftinguifn the words of different authors, eitlier from one an-

other, or his own conjei^lures.

" D'Herbel, bibl. orient, p. 382. art. Genghcz KKanian.

GuiGUBS, mem. fur I'orig. des Huns & des Turc».

F 2 In
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Tn fine, for want of a continued hiflory of the fuccelTors of
|

Jenghiz Khun in the eafl parts of Tartary, we mull content '

ourfelves with fucK fragments of it as are to be met with, and

^ thofe relating to afiliirs only near our own times.

CHAP. XIV.

Hijiory of the Mungls, after their ExpuJfton out'of China,

to the prefent. •.,

fht /1YTE1VSHILITJTA fucceeded his father Toivhan-temur »

Mungls, -^ in the empire of Tartary, as hath been already men-

Sriven tioned : but we meet with nothing concerning the reiga

of either him or his fucceflbrs, for above 200 years after

;

excepting that he, and the other princes of his family, had

great wars to. maintain againfl Hong-vu, and feveral of his fuc-

ceffors, in China.. Su-ta, Chang-yii-chun, U-ven-chong, and

other generals of that nation, palfed the great wall, and har-

raifed the Tartars with frequent invafions *.
.
Nor were the

latter on their fide backward, when any opportunity offered,

to repay the injury, and endeavour to recover their footing in

China ; 'the lofs of whofe rich and fruitful provinces they greatly
<

regretted. As the extraas relating to the Ming^ dynafty, given
;

by Couplet and Du Haldc, fpeak of the wars which the Chinefes

had wi;h the Tatars, during the reigns of thofe princes, it may
;

not be amifs to bring together here, what little thofe authors
^

fay concerning them.

levondthe After the death ol Hong-vti, who drove xht Mungls out

Jefart, o^ China, and profecuted the war againfl: them in Tartary ;

Ching-tfu, or Tong-lo, his fourth fon, and third emperor, pur-

fuingvigOroufly what his father had begun, pufhed them be-

yond the great kobi, or defart, above 2co leagues north of the

"

great wail, with a defign to extirpate them : but, on his re-

turn from his third expedition (A), he Vv'as prevented, by death,

which happened in 1425 ". The Mungls, taking heart after

Tong-lo's deceafe, to be revenged for the damages that prince

had dope them, invaded the empire, in^the reign of Swen-tfo?ig,

the fifth em.peror : but this monarch, at <he head of his army,
,

inarched againfl:, and defeated, them. Siven-tfong died in 143 S»

and was fucceeded by Ing-tfing, only nine years old. The,

.
a Gaubil, hift. de Gentch. p. 317, '' Du HALoe's China,

Vol. II. p. 255.

(A) Thefe expeditions againft the reign of Hovg-tm, by either

tlie Mungli'zxQ not meiitioned in Couplet,qx bis tranllafor DuHcdde,

Mungls
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Munch (B), taking advantage of this emperor's yoiuh, made/.i/f. the

^S h-ruptio^ into the p-o^^nces of China wbch lay^-
neareft their country, and committed aU forts of rapine MVV
length Imr-tfou^, in the year I449» and fourteenth of his A. D.

reign matched^beyond the great wall, at the head of a nu- 1449.

merous army. But his troops, weakened for want of provi-

fions, were intirely defeated ; and hiinfelf, being talcen pn-

foner, carried into the rcmoteff piu-t of Tartary.

'At the news of this furprifmg. event, tne empreis lent a-^v,^, rV

great quantity of gold, f.lver, and fdks, for her hulband's ,-.,«/./«.</,

Fanfoni; which the Mm^/king received: but, after he had

broupht the captive emperor to the borders o^ China, he carried

him back again, not thinking the ranfom large enough. Ne-

verthelefs, a new agreement taking place, fome of the great

lords were fent to receive Ing-tfoug : but the khan w^s dif-

pleafed, thinking all the chief men of the empire ought to have

come to meet fo great a monarch, with the greateft pomp

He was condufted, by a numerous retinue, to the frontiers of

China; and, when near the m.ountain Tang-kya-hn, itnt to

acquaint the court, that he renounced the er.^pire to xiis bro-

ther Kiu^'ti, who had ufurped the crown from tne fon of Ing-

tfonz who afterwards afcended the throne a fecond time. In

tie rei.<^n of his fon and fuccelTor Hyen-tfong, ninth emperor o.

the mng, the Mungh, from time to time, came and plun-

dered the provinces; but, in 1465, the fecond year of his

empire, he cut in pieces their army. From thenceforward we

hear nothing of their depredations, till the year 1504, which

was remarkable for their uTuptions, and tne great booty they

carried away.
\ c Tt

In I qoo ^he Mun^h renewed their ravages, the year betore^-Z'/

the death of 'Hyau-tfing, the tenth emperor ;
whole fuccefTor, Mungls

VtUfonc^, in 1518, would needs march againft them incognito/'^^'^g

inqualttyof generaliffimo ; from which defign he was, with ^.^^^.

much difficulty, dilTudded by his minillers Next year he > -

prepared to retire into either Kyang-nan or Coe^kyang Here-

upon his mlnifters prefented frelli memorials : reprefenting,

that, as the Tatars (or Mungls) would look on this jourriey as

amameful flight, they would grow more inlolent; andtliat

his abfence would expofe the northern provinces- to their ir-

^

ruptions : but he was no lefs obftinate this time than the for-

mer till at laft, he was diverted from his defign by an in-
^^,^ chi-

undation, which he took for a bad omen. His fucceljor, i'^^-nefe/ra-

ifo^g, or Kya-tfing, repaired the great wall which leparates a/«c«.

( B) Galled all along Tartars formity, as well as propriety and

In our authors ; but wc ufe the diftinftion,

n; me Mungh, for fake Qf uni-
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A. D. China from Tartary. for all this, in 1 5 50, the twenty-ninth

^SS^' of his reign, the MungIs drew near Pe-king, with an army of
60,000 men ; but it was intirely cut to pieces, and above

200 officers taken prifoners. Next year, the Tatar king fent

an ambaflador, to alk the emperor's pardon, and leave for his

fubjefts to fell horfes in his dominions. Shi-tfong readily con-

fented : but finding afterwards, that this permiffion was the

ground of continual quarrels between the mandarins and the

merchants, and often occafioned revolts, he abfolutely prohi-

bited that trade.

Cea/e their About the year 1560, Lyexv-han, general of the Chinefe
4ittevipt. army, marching beyond the great wall, the Miingls, on news

of his arrival in their territories, fled, and hid themfelves in

their forefls : fo that there were no more than twenty-eight

of them killed in this expedition, and the whole booty taken

was only 1 70 dromedaries. In i 574, the fecond year of Shin-

tfon^, or Van-lye, eleventh emperor of the Ming, the Miingls

made an irruption into Lyau-tong, but were intirely routed

;

A. D. and, in 1582, they received a notable defeat, by the general
'5°2' Li-cbin, lofing 10,000 men. Next year, the rivers were frozen;

^
which facilitating their irruptions into the empire, they came in

fwarms ; but were cut to pieces by the Chinefe troops. After

this, we are told, that the Mungh (called weifern Tatars, and
Tan-yu (*) by the Chinefes) gave over to difturb the empire, and
lived quietly within their own territories ; while the Ma7i-
cheivs (named in the Chinefe hiflories eaflern Tatars, and Nyu^
che, or Nii-che) began to grow formidable, and, at length,

fubdued both the Miingls and Chinefes ^
Submit to Had the fuccefibrs of Tong-lo vigoroufly profecuted what he
jf^^ Man- ly^^ begun, they might have intirely reduced the MungIs to a
c ews.

£^j^j.g p£ fyi-)jg<^iQQ . but^ as they neglefled that affair, or pur-

fued it but remifsly, thofe enemies of China began, by degrees,

to take heart, and fpread. Hereupon the princes of the houfe

of Jenghiz Khun, each feizing a territory, formed different

hords, and grew into little fovereignties. The title of emperor
of the Mungls remained to the chief of thefe princes, called

Chahar Khan, or Han ; who was defcended from the emperor
Kuhlay, or Hti-fi-lay, by the elder branch. And to this khan
the other Miingl flates (including doubtlefs the Kalkas), and
the Eluths themfelves, were tributary ; till, about the beginning

of the ieventeenth century, having made his government in-

^ CorpLET, men. finic. tabl. p. 81.-^Du Halde, ubi fiipra,

p. 220, & feqq.

(*) Or Tanju, from the tide of their antient emperors. See
Vol. IV. p. 42, & feqq.

fuppoit'
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fupportable, by his cruelties and debaucheries, his fubjeas

called in the founder of the Mancheiv monarchy. Thus the

7V/yW prince became a vafTal to the Mancheiv empire ;
and was

cblised to quit the title of han {or khan), for that of vang, or

wang, given him by the great grandfather of the late emperor

Kan<r-hi, who fubdued intirely the Miingls about the great wall.

This prince, called by the Chinefcs Tycn-tfong, wlio hQgz.n Re'volty

his reign in 1 627, on the death of his father Tyen-min^ ^
; t^kt- but fub-

ing advantage (as fome write) of the intefline divifions which, rf«f^.

at that time, reigned among the Mungl princes, found means

to reduce them, one after another, not excepting the chief of

the family, who retained the name of emperor ;
and was forced,

by his own fubjefts, to fubmit like the reft, in the year 1630.

After the conqueft o^ China, the title of king (vang) wasbe-

flowed on him, and feveral other of the moft potent princes of

the Mungl family. But, in the minority of the emperor Rang-

hi, the vadal khdn refolved to attempt not only to throw off

his new yoke, but even, if poffible, to recover the empire of

China With this view, he began to reunite the other princes

in his intereft, by a league ; which coming to Kang-hi's know-

lege, before the defign took effea, he immediately fent a fmall

body of troops from lyau-tong, againft the revolter (a^^ar

Khan) The Mimgl prince feeing himfelf attacked, before he

was prepared for his defence, was obliged, with what forces

he could bring together in hafteof his own, to fight the em-

peror's army : the event was, that he was intirely defeated '

and, in the purfuit, taken prifoner, w^ith his brother and

children ^.

From this time, the Mungh remained obedient to the ^o^tr Rematn

of the Mancheivs, who at prefent reign in China ; although, we>^7^^-

are told, that the head of the Mungl princes, who are defcended

from Towhan-temur (the laft Mungl emperor of China\ and

very numerous in Tartary, ftiU preferves a great fupenority

over the princes of the other branches defcended from Jenghtz

Khdn, and his brothers ; who are at prefent chiefs of the Tatar

tribes, known under the denominations ot Mungls and halkas .

On this occafion, it may not be amifs to obferve that, as both

thefe nations are the fame people (at leaft confidered as luch),

under different names, the Mungls are thofe who always re-

mained in Tartary, and the Kalkas fuch as were anven out ot

China: who, by way of diftlnftion, perhaps, took that narne

from the river Kalka, one of thofe on whofe banks they fettled

;

as a third branch or nation of Mungls go, at prefent, by the

<! Dv Halde, ubi fupra, p. 225. ' Bouvet, hift. of Kang-

hi, p. 18, & feqci. 5 Gaueil, ubi fupra, 317.
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name of Ehiths, or AhUhs, known commonl)' in Europe by the

denomination of KMlntlks.

Kalkas The nation of Kalkas, Khalkhas, or Halhas, for To the

indcpsnd- word is varioully pronounced, or written, which is the moffc.

*^* numerous, as well as celebrated, of all the Miaigl branches,

preferved their independency for fifty or ilxty years after the

Mimgls had loft theirs. The princes of this branch had at firfl

a monarch, under the title of khan, or king, although tributary,

as the other Kalkas were, to the Mungl prince Chahar Khan,

before-mentioned. But the Kalkas .increafmg vaflly in time,

and thofe defcendants oi Kublay, who had only the title of

tayki, growing numerous, the more powerful among them be--

came, by degrees, independent of one another, and of the

khan himfelf, to whom they paid only a flight homage. Before

the war broke out between them and the E'Ciths, towards the

cndof the lafl century, they were divided into feven ftandards,r

with each its chief; three of whom received, of the great lama

of Tibet, the title of khan : although mofl of the taykis, who
were under them, afted as fovereigns in tlieir refpecf^ive terri-

tories ; and paid their khins no farther defererice, than to allow

them the fiiff place in their aflemblies, held to determine dif'
*

ferences, and confult about public affairs.

^ni^er three- The eldefl: of thefe three khans was named Shajfaktu, anc^

kkans. pofTeffed the country to the eafl of the Eluth.s, extending from
mount yJltay to the rivers. Seiinga, Ork/jon, ,^nd Tula. The fe-

cond, Tujhetu, or Tiijloektu Khan, was the moft powerful • of
the Katka princes :

' his territories reached from the three laff.-

mentioned rivers to mount Kentcy, whence the Kerlon and
Tiila derive their fources. The third, Checking Khan, refided

towards the fource of the Kerlon, along which river his people

fpread themfelves, to its fall into the lake Dalay, or- Kulon^

and alfo beyond, as far as the province of &clon. Thefe two
'

iafl princes took the title of khan forty or fifty years ago (C) j

but the firfl long before, Thefe Kalkas were fo powerful before

the wars, as to give uneafinefs to the emperor of China him-
felf. They were no fewer than 600,000 families, and very

rich in nocks and horfes : but they were almofi: ruined and
defb'oyed by that cakmlty; the occrtfion of which is as f&l-.

lows.

Trr.uhks A. TAYKI, or Kolka priuce,. called Lohzang-kiim Tayki,

ei-ife, whom our author Gerbilkn h\< at the ailenibly of the ftatcs of

Tariary, attacked Shajjaktu }^htin : and having taken him pri-

foner, not only put him to death, but feized his eftate, witlj

part of his fervanis. The refi, with his children, Hed to Tujhetu

(C) That 15, cbout 165c or 1660,.

Khaiti^
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g^
Kh(l>i, who fending an account of what had happened to all •>

the heads of flandai-ds and principal taykis, invited them to

join againfl the ufurper. They immediately afTembled their

forces, attacked Lohzang-hinn, took and fent him to the great

lama, to be punifhed ; requefdng that pontiff to inveff the eldefl:

fon of Shajfaktil Khan with his father's dignity. Their requefl

was granted, and the fon re-eftablilhed in his father's territoi

tories ; but neither his flocks nor fubjefts were reftored : for

Tujhciu had feized them for his owo ufe, by advice of his bro-
ther, who was one of thofe Ho-fos^ or living Fo'sy fo numer-
ous in Tartary.

This lama, called Tfing-chung-tumha (D) Khiituktu, hadKhutuk-
been eight years a difciple of the great lama at Tibet ,• where hetu'j pride,

had acquired fuch a reputation in the fchool, that he refolved

to fet up for himfelf, pretending to be a diving Fo as well as
his mailer. ^ He played his part fo well, that thofe Kalkas
adored him as a divinity j and his brother went regularly, on
fet days, to worfliip him, gave him the upper-hand on all oc-
cafions, and was intirely managed by him. This pretended
immortal, b}' his pride and ill conduff, occafioned the de*

llru(n:ion of his family, and the empire of the Kalkas. Shaf-

fah111 Khan (E) being thus kept out of his efFecffs, contrary to

a decree of the alfembly ; fent ambaffadors to the grand lama,
intrcating him to interpofe his authority with Ttifbettl KhAn^
and his brother the lama, for a reftitution. The dalay lama
accordingly difpatched a lama envoy, who, being corrupted
with prefents, contented himfelf with fair promdfes. Shaf-
faktii A7vi«, defpairing of juflice from that 'quarter, fent his

fecond fon, to befeech the emperor of China to efpoufe his in-

terelf. At this time the Kalka princes' paid a dromedary and
nine white horfes, by way of tribute, to Kang-hi, for a free

trade to China; although they were not very regular in the
payment. Hereupon- his majelly difpatched an ambafHidor to China /«-'

the great lama, to engage him to fend, by a time appointed, terpvfes,

a perfon of confideration into the country of the Knikas ; in

order to meet a grandee of his court, to Jifpofe thofe princes

to an accommotation, and to prevent a war ^.

Mean time, Shajfakttl Khan dying, his eldefl fon, who wag
in alliance with Kaldan, khan pf the EhUhs, his neighbour on'&^

8 Gereillon ap. Du Halde, ubi fupra. Vol. 11. p. 2rg.

(D) His name is written dif- (E) V.y this the fon feenis to
ferendy in Gerbilloni tradts, al- hjire hid the fainc naiiie a-, the
moft as often as it occurs ; n/:%. father •. or Cha/Janii was a tit'q

Chepz/dfi-tamba,ChempJin-t^fnba, which defcendcd in the fatnily,

^nd Cbun^ezun'tu's.ba, 51s wcU as that Qi Khan,
'

the
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the weft, fucceeded him as khan. The envoy of China, and
that of the dalay lania, being arrived at the court of Tujhetu,

Khan, they convened a fecond time the flates of the Kalka,

princes. The imperial envoy, named Jrghi (F), fat as pre-

lident of the tribunal ; which is much of the fame dignity with

the fix tribunals at Pe-king. . As the envoy of the great lama (G)

reprefented his mafter, every one yielded him the firft place,

excepting the brother of Ttcfljetu Khan (H) ; who being alfo a

lama, and profeffing himfelf a living Fo, pretended to be equal

to the high-prieft himfelf, and would be treated with the fame

diftinftion. The envoys of Kaldan, who were alfo at the af-

fembly, to fupport the interefl of their mafter's friend (I), ex-

claimed againft the pretenfions of the Kalka lama, which they

looked on as an incroachment on the refpefl due to their com-

mon pontiff; and, on his making no concefTion, retired in great

difcontent. In fhort, to avoid a greater quarrel than that

which they came to determine, the envoy of the dalay lama,

was obliged to confent, that the king of Kalka's brother fhould

lit oppofite to him. After this, affairs being foon regulated in

the aflembly, Tujhetu Khan, and the khutuktii his brother,

folemnly promifed, that they would faithfully execute what

had been there agreed upon. But, when the eflates were fe-

parated, initead of keeping their engagement, they delayed

performing it, as before-mentioned, under divers pretences.

Mean time, the Eluth king, offended at the little regard

paid to his envoys, and the affront offered the dalay lama, in

the perfon of his legate, being preffed alfo by ShaJJaktu Khan
to haften the reflitution of his elfefts ; fent an ambaffador to

Tujhetu Khan, and the lama his brother, to exhort them to

perform their promife : and efpecially to complain of the lat-

ter's difputing precedence with the legate of the dalay lama.

(F) Bentbik, in his notes on

Abulghazi Khdn\ hiftory of the

Turks, Sec. names him A-verna

Jkana^hc., p. 549.
(G) He was doubtlefs a lama;

but Bentink fays, he was the

dava (or tipa) of Tib^t, who is

the great lama's viceroy, who
governs in his name in fecular

affairs.

(K) Bentink calls him Zaln,

or Z//2: CJiiji) Khdn^ prince of

the Mcnguh ; by which muft be

underftood the Kalka Monguls,

or Mungh^ or Jnji and litjhi^

whence Tujkitu feem to be ufed

fynonymouily, as in Juji or Ta-

pi, the eldeft fon of Jenghiz
Khan.

(I) According to Bentink, the

quarrel of Kaldan againft Xain

Khan was on his own account.

But we" muft prefer the account
of Gerhillon, who received his

information from the Chineje en-

voy, and the mandarins who ac-

companied him. Indeed the quar-

rel became, in part, Kaldaa^ ov/a

afterward*.

wh«^
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who had been their common mafter (K). The khutuktu could

not bridle his rage, but loaded the ambaflador with irons ; and

having fent a threatening letter to Kaldan, put himfelf, with

the khan his brother, at the head of a great body of troops,

to furprize ShaJJaktu Khan. That prince, who expefled no-

thing lefs, falling into the lama's hands, was drov\ ned by his

order : he alfo put to death one of the mod confiderable tayki's,

and feized his effefts. Not content with this, he invaded the

territories of the Eltith Khan (L) ; and furprifing a brother of
his (M), cut off his head. Then fixing it on a fpear, expofed

it to public view ; at the fame time fending a domeflic of that

unfortunate prince with a mofl abufive letter to Kaldan.

The khan, although thoroughly enraged, yet flifled YnsIn^vaJet

refentment, till he was in a condition to declare it. Mean time, the Kal-

he affembled his people, and next fpring, 1688, approached kas.

the territories of Tufhetu Khan. The khutulvtu, who expefted A- ^*

no lefs, had demanded fuccours of the other Kalka princes; ^^^S.

alleging, that he had put to death ShafJ'aktu Khdn, for having

entered into a league with Kaldan, to make war on all the

other Kalkas. Hereupon mofl: of thofe princes came, with
confiderable forces, to the rendezvous on the frontiers. The
khan of the Eluths being advanced, and finding the enemy's
army much fuperior to his own, thought it befl to encamp, in

hopes that divifions would foon arife in the army of the Kalkas.

As he had conjectured, the chief of one of the mofl numerous
ftandards decamped firfl, by night, with all his people. Che-

ching Khan foon followed his example ; and all the refl, one
after another, marched off, leaving Tupjetu Khan, and the khu-
tuktu his brother, with none but the troops of their own
ftandard.

As foon as Kaldan underflood this, he fell upon the enemy, Mabs
who, making no refinance, were eafily routed (N) ; th.^ twogreat ha'

brother chie^, and their families, having had much ado to'^"'^^*

efcape, with the lofs of almofl all their baggage, befides the

greater part of their army and flocks. All the Kalkas of Tti"

(K) For Kaldan himfelf had //»i's account agrees pretty well
been bred a lama at LaJJa, as with that of Geriilion.

appears afterwards. (M) Bentink calls him Dorzi-
( L ) According to Bentink, %ap ; and fays, he was flain

Zain (or Tufhetu) Khan, invaded among thofe of the khan's van-
the E/iith dominions, by the ad- guard, which was defeated.

vice ofKang- hieimperor ofChina, (N) Bentink (ays, he got the

Excepting in this particular, and viftory, by feigning a flight, and
the occafion of the war, men- thereby inducing Zain Khan to

tioned a note or two before, Be/i- divide his forces, in order to pur-

fue him.

/hctii
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Jhetu Khan's family, wherever found, were put to thefword.

He himfelf was obliged to abandon his cainp, and the khu-
tuktu his refidence, where every thing was plundered or

burned ; and two fine temples, which the latter had ere*5led

at his own expence, \vere intirely demolifhed. Kaldan, after

this, fent troops, with orders to deftroy the country with fire

and fword ; but efpecially to kill all the Kalkas, who now fled

on every fide (0). Tujhetu Khan, and his brother, having re-

treated to the fouthern part of the defart, near Ch;iza, fent to

befeech the emperor Kang~hi to take them under his proteftion,

and defend them from an enemy, whofe ambition and cruelty

they highly exaggerated. His majefty hereupon fent an officer,

to know of Kaldan his reafon for carrying on the war. The
khan anfwered, with refpeft, " That he had undertaken it to
** revenge the death of his brother; andrefolvcd to continue
" it : that he thought no prince would give refuge to fo wicked
*' a man as the Kalka lama; who being the principal author
'* of fo many bai-barities, he was determined to purfue him,
" wherever lie retreated : that his puniQiment 'equally con-
*' earned the emperor ; fmce he had fo notorioufly violated the
** oath made before his majeuy's ambafiador, at the affembly
" of the ftates, and lliev.n fo little regard to his mediation."

^Turjuci The khutuktu knowing, that if Katig-hi abandoned him,

the khu- he mufi: infallibly fall into the hands of his enemy, as the dalay
**'«• lama was his utter adverfary ; in order to fecure himfelf, of-

fered to become the emperor's perpetual vaflal, with his bro-

ther, family, and fubjefts : likewife to engage all the other

Kalka princes ; feveral of whom, during this negotiation, fol-

lowed his example. Chcchhig Khan dying the flime year, hi s widow
aifo befought his majejfty to receive her fon for his vallal, and
invefl him with the title of khan, which was not to defcend to

his family. Kang-hi, on this, exhorted the Eluth Kh/in to be-

content with the deplorable condition to which he had reduced

his enemies, and defifl : but Kaldav. remonffrated, that the em-
peror was equally concerned to punifn the violation of a treaty

guarantied by himfelf and the dalay lama. HoM'ever, he of-

fered to withdraw, provided the Kalka lama was delivered up,

to be judged by the fovereign pontiff. But the Chincje monarch
thinking it unworthy his dignity to abandon princes applying

to him for refuge ; and, befides, having nothing to fear from

t\v&.RuJ[tans, fince the late treaty of Ni-pochew (or Nerchinjkoy)^

took the Kalka princes under his pyot^ftion, and granted them

(O) According to 5r7:^/77^, he a horrible flaughter was made:
fent to the place of his refidence and then, with 30.ocomcn, drove

ysine camels loads of ears and his enemy within the wall of

locks qf haifj v/hence he judges China^

part
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part of his lands in Tartary to fettle on : which gave occafion

to the war between him and the khan of the Eluths ^.

This prince, towards the end of July 1690, advanced, ///'y<?«/f^

at the head of a fmall but well difciplined army, to the {^on-theempirn

tiers of the empire. He (lew or enllaved all the Kalkas en-

camped along the Kcrlon, whofe courfe he had fpUowed for

the convenlency of forage ; and purfued the murderers of his

brother to the very retreat which the emperor had afligned

them. On the firft rumour of Kaldan\ march, his majefty

drew together all the Mungl forces which had been his fub-

jefts from the beginning of the Manchew monarchy ; and, be-

ing encamped without the great wall, are in fome fort the

out-guards of the empire. Thefe, reinforced by fome Man-
chew troops (who ferved as convoys to the prelidents of the

militia), and the Mungl officers, were ordered to the frontiers,

to obferve the motions of the Eluths. The two prefidents,

with a defign to furprife the khan in his camp, amufed him.

with a treaty of peace ; and, when he was leaft on his guard,

attacked him in the night : but they were vigoroufly repulfed,

and purfued within their own territories, where they fecured

themfelves by taking poft on the mountains.

On this advice, Kang-hi fent a great army from Pe-k'mgtM^*' '^

which he defigned at hrft to command in perfon : but, on Cmoeles;

being difluaded by his council, appointed his next brother ge-

neraliflimo, and ordered his eldeft fon to accompany him.

Kaldan was ported to advantage about fourfcore leagues from
Pe-king ; where, altho' he wanted artillery, and had but very

few troops, he refolutely waited for the enemy. At firft his

van-guard fuffered much from the Chinefe cannon, which ob-
liged him to get out of their reach, by changing his pofl : but
as he had a great marfli before him, v/hich prevented his being

furrounded, he defended himfelf with great bravery till night,

when both parties retired to their camps (P). The general

of the ordnance, who was the emperor's maternal uncle, was
killed, towards the end of the adtion, by a mulket-ihot, as

he was drawing off the artillery.

*> G.ERBiLLON ap. Dii Halde, p. 260.

(P) According to Bentink, the troops were fo brave, or thofs

khan defeated fevcral bodies of the emperor fo bad, that, at

fent by Amnion Bogdoy Khan one time, 1 000 Kalmi/ks (or

(lb the RuJJians call the Man- Eluths) beat 20,000 Chinefes ',

chi'w emperors of China], one and another time 10,000 over-

after the other ; and that his threw 80,000.

i Nest
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covies to a Next day produced a treaty, of which the refult was,
treaty j that Kaldan fliould have leave to retire with his army ; iirfl

taking an oath, before his Fo, never to return into the territo-

ries of the emperor, or his allies. In his retreat, part of his

troops perilhed for want ; and his nephew Tfe-vang Raptarif

whom he had left regent, withdrew into a remote country,

with all who were difpofed to follow him. This was fuch a

terrible blow to Kaldan, that he was three or four years re-

cruiting his army (Q_). However, the imperial generals, at

their return to Pe-king, were impeached, altho' they had the

better in the engagement : for it is a law among the Man-
chews, that, if a general gives battle, and obtains not a com-
plete viflory, he ought to be puniflied. The emperor's bro-

ther, with fome other general officers, were fentenced to lofe

three years of their revenue, and the reft to be degraded five

degrees. They would have fufFered much more, but for the

interpofition of his majefty : who, on the other hand, beftowed

extraordinary honours on the memory of his uncle, killed in

the a6lion, whofe eldeil fon fucceeded to his pofts ; and re-

warded, all who diftinguilhed themfelves, as well as the kin-

dred of the flain and wounded. Next year Kang-hi held an

afTembly of the flates of Tartary, wherein all the Kalka
*

princes, with one confent, paid him folemn homage.
renenvsho' The khan of the Eliiths continued in the territories for-

plities', merly belonging to Sh'ajfaktu KhAti, and Tujhetu Khdn, till

1 694 ; when, being recruited with frefti troops, he fcoured

the banks of the Kerlon, and cut to pieces all the Kalkas

who fell into his hands. Thence advancing to the borders of

Korchhi, he fent propofals to the chief prince, to join with him
againfl the Mancheivs. " What greater indignity (fays he),

** than from mafters to become Haves ? We are Mungls, and
** under one law : let us unite our forces, and regain the
*• empire, which is ours by inheritance. I will {hare the glory
** and fruits of my conquefts with thofe who will (hare
** the danger. But if there fhould be any Mungl princes, as8

*' I hope there are none, fo bafe as to chufe flavery to the
** Mancheivs, our common enemy, let them expe6l to feel the
** firft efforts of my arms." The king of Korchin, as a proof

of the fidelity which he had fworn to the emperor, fent him
the letter, which made his majefly a little uneafy : for, altho'

he knew the Eluths were too weak to venture to attack him, yet

be did not like a confederacy of the Mungl princes, fupported

{ QJ It could not -then have but it had perhaps fufFered be-

been fo fmall as 'tis reprcfented ; fore in the expedition.

by
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by the dalay lama ; he therefore refolved either to extirpate

the Elilths, or compel them to a firm and lafting peace.

With this view, in 1696 he invaded Tartary with three /^ intirely
.

armies, in order to inclofe tliem on all fides (R). One of thefe '^«^^**

armies obtained a complete vi£lory ; while that under the em-

peror (Iruck every place Vv'ith terror. In fhort, this year, or

the next, all thefe Tatars were either deflroyed, fubdued, or

difperfed. The deflrudtion of the Eluths was fo great in this

lail: war, that, in all thefe vaft countries, there remained no .

more than ten or twelve thoufand families of them (S) ; and

the death of Kaldan in 1697, while the emperor was marching

to feek. him out in his retreat, completed their ruin : the re-

mains of thefe unfortunate Eluths being obliged to implore his

majelly's clemency, or take fhelter with Tfe-vang Raptariy the

only furviving prince of that people. The war thus ended,

we are told that Katig-hi became#abfolute mafter of all the em-

pire of the Kalkas and Eluths ; and extended his dominions in

Tartary as far as the great defarts and forefts which make the

frontiers of Rujfia i. But this is to be underftood of the Eluth

dominions gained chiefly from the Kalkas on the eafl of mount
Altay : for it does not appear, that the Chinefes made any con*

quefls in the country to the well of that grand barrier which,

remained in pofleilion of Tfe-vang Rattan.

Having brought down the hiflory of the two firfl Mut7gITheE\u\hi

branches, the Mungls properly called, and the Kalkas, to the hiJior)\

prefent time, it remains to handle that of the Eluths : but

here our memoirs are flill more fcanty and imperfect. It does

not appear, from any authors yet come to our hands, either when,

or on what occaflon, the Mungl tribes, who go under the

denomination of Eluths, threw off their dependency on tlae

Mungl khans reigning at Karakorom (or in the eaflern parts of

Tartary), and afTumed that name ; or by what fleps they ar-

rived at fo great a power, as to become fuperior to the other

two branches of Mungls. There is one circumftance, how-
ever, namely, that the khans of the Eluths are not de-

fcended from Jcnghiz Khan, but Timur Beg, or Tamerlan,

which might afford fome light into the quefljon, provided we
were fure they were all of the fame family from the firfl: of

them ; for then it would follow, that their empire did not be-

* Gerbillon. ap. Du Halde, p. 257. 261.

(R) Bentink fays, his army (S) Our author G^r^///oa fays,

confifted of 300,000 men, ac- that Raptart found no more
companied with 300 pieces of Eluths remaining when he came
cannon. to fucceed his unck.

gia
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gin till after the year 1400, perhaps about the tune of Tong'

lot who, having reduced the fucceflbrs of Hu-pi-lay, ov Kw
blay KhdHy and the- Miingls in the eafl, to a very low ebb,

gave thofe more at a diHance, in the weft, an opportunity of
throwing off their dependence, and fetting up a khan or khans

of their own.

OnchonV However that be, we find nothing confiderable of the

mifortune. Eluths, till about eighty years ago (T) ; at which time, we are

told, -all the EIt!th branches were united under one chief, or

king, called Ochirtii-chechin Khan. Prince Jblay, liis brother,

having rebelled, was defeated, and forced to retire a vaft way
towards Siberia. The khan had under him feveral petty

princes of his family called Tayki (U), who were abfolute in

their refpe^tive territories, and paid him what homage and

tribute they pleafed. One of them, Paturu Htiri, was very

rich, and had been much honoured for his exploits in the

wars of Tibet. He left feveral children, of whom Onchon,

the eldeft, fucceeded him. This prince, during the wars with

the Hajfak Purnks (X), failing Tick of the fmall-pox in his

camp,
. was, according to the cuftom of the Mungis in that

diftemper, left alone in his "tent ; which the Mohaimnedan Ta-

tars, pofted oppofite to- the Eluths, took poffeffion of, and,

with proper care, recovered the^^fick prince.

Slain hy NCHO N, not thinking it proper to difcover his quality,

Sengha. ferved three years as a common flave ; during which, the fe-

cond brother Sengha, not doubting of his death, married his

wife. At length the prince difcovered himfelf to the Hajfaks ;

and promifmg, upon oath, in cafe they releafed him, never

to renew the war, they fet him at libert}'', and gave him a

guard of one hundred men to efcort him into his own terri-

tories. Being arrived on the borders of them, he difpatched

a courier to acquaint his brother with his adventure and re-

turn. Sengha, greatly furprifed, confulted his wife, to know
whom file would chufe in fuch a conjuncture. The lady

snfwered, that flie had married him on a prefumption that her

firft hufband was dead : but, flnce he v/as living, fhe was in-

(T) This mufl be underftood (U) Or Tayghi. The RtiJ/ians

from the time Du Halde wrote, call them Taytha, and Taylhi.

not Gerhillo?: ; otherwife it wiil (X) So the Eluibs call the

carry this fa£t back to about the Uzbek Tartars, who, in return,

year 1 6 10, which is too high up nickname them Kdhr/uh -,
and

for the father of Kahlan: v/e from them this name came to

therefore fuppofe Chcchin Khan us, by way of the Rvjpans.

to have been in this power about
the year 1650 or 1655.

(diipcnfably
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difpenfably obliged to return to him. Sengha, whofe love was

equal to his ambition, under pretence of honour, fent trufty

perfons to maflacre the prince, and all his. retinue. The crime

being committed, he ga\ e out, that he h«id defeated a party

of Hajfak Pitruks, without mentioning any thing of his bro-

ther. But, the murder foon coming to light, one of the bro-

thers, by the fame mother as Onchon, aflembled forces to re-

venge his death ; and, having killed Scngha, reflored the fon

of Onchon to his fatlier's pofleffions.

KALDAN, third fon of Paturii-Jnun Tayki, by Sengha'z Kalda-n'

mother, had been educated by the grand lama of Tibet, as one re-jcKge.

of his principal difciples ; after which he fettled at the court

of Ochirtu-cheching Khan {*), who treated him with great marks

of diflindfion. This prince, having had notice of the fore-

going tranfaftions, afked leave of the high pontiff to quit the

profeflion, in order to go and revenge the death of his bro-

thei-. Leave being granted, he immediately formed an army
of Sengha's old domeflics, and fome troops lent him by Ochir-

tu ; with which he took vengeance on the murderers, and feized

on ail the effefts of his brother, as well as the eftates of Sengha.

He then married the prince's chief wife, the daughter of

Ochirtu Khan ; and, his forces increafing daily, he found him-

felf in a condition at laft to difpute the kingdom \vith his

father-in-law, to whom he owed his prefent fortune.

A QUARREL between their fubjecfls was a pretence for ,de- Crcatrd

daring war ; after which he marched with his army into the khan.

country of Ochirtu, who received him at the head of his troops.

The fight was near the great lake Kixalpfc, where Kaldan got

the vi(5lory ; and, having taken his father-in-law prifoner,

caufed his throat to be cut, the better to fecure the conquefl

of his dominions : thus he became the head of all the Elufhs.

The great lama, to reward his perfidioufnefs and cruelty, gave

him the title of khan (Y), that is, king, or emperor. From
that time Kaldan. (Z) enjoyed his conquefls, and had no wars

(*) The Ochiurti Khan of (Z) Ecvtink calls him Bop
^•u/vTs imperfecl account. Sje or Bofugto Khan; rather, per-

his Trav. p. 150, &: feq, haps, Bujfuktu Khan. Bujfuk

^ (Y) Gerlillon fays it fhould be fignifies broken, the name given

written Hrn, infiead of lOjan ; by Oguz Khan to his three eldeft

Hanii (or Kami ; Hulkas ^ox Kal- fons, according to AbfJghazi

kas; and the like. But, as the Khan, Hill. Turks, &c. p. 21.

H M a ftrong afpirate, or guttu- BuJ/'ukfu i'eems to have been his

ral, it feems befl exprefled by title, or furname, and /iW/,-/^?/ his

Kh, as it ought to be written, proper name. The fame author

and not with a fingle K or C, fays he ufually encamped on the

as is com.Tionly the pradice. lake TamiJJ:, and in the neigh-

bouring dcfarts.

Mod. HiST. Vol. V. G but
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but with the Hajak Punks (or Uzbeks) till 1688, when he

invaded and fubdued the Kalkas : but, carrying his refentment

too far (A), he wh§ ruined in his turn by the emperor oi Chi'

na ^, as hath been already fet forth.

Totallv BENTINK relates the circumftances of the khan's death,

^ef(0ted^ which might be more eafilyknown to thcRitJfiafis than theChine/es.

According to this author, the lofs of the laft battle did not fo much
aiBitSl the Elfith prince as the death of his wife Ctini, or Jni, who
was llain in the route. Her body having been found among
the dead, the emperor caufed the head to be cutoff, and car-

ried it along with him to adorn his triumph. Provifions and

forage beginning to fail in the neighbouring mountains, where

he had with difficulty efcaped, moll of his followers and horfes

died for hunger ; fo that he returned almofl alone into his

own dominions, where he fpent two years in great affliftion,

expofed to the reproaches of his fubjefts. Perceiving he had

nothing for it but to negotiate the affair, he fent his fon Sep'

tenbaldius to the dalay lama, to defire his mediation, which

he before flighted. But Jbd'ol/ah Beg, governor of the city

of Khamid (B), altho" dependent on the khan, caufed him and

his fmall retinue to be feized in palling thro' his government,

and fent them to the emperor ; who cut off their heads, and

confirmed the traitor in his poft

,

~ Poi/otfs The news of this difafter threw the khan into defpair. He
himjeff. afiembled all his fubjefts, exhorted them to live in peace and

unity ; and then, giving them liberty to retire every one where

he pleafed, took poifon, and died. This was the end of Bofia

Kk^n, a prince of great genius and valour ; who, by a feries

of fucceffes, had made himfelf terrible to all his enemies, and

acquired a great deal of glory.

Suc:ieJcd KJLDJN was fuccceded by his nephew, eldeft fon of

fty Raptan Senghn, called Tfe-vang Raptan (C). This Raptan is faid be-

fore to have left his uncle's court, while abfent in the war

;

^ Gerbillcn ap. Du Halde, p. 257.

(A) We think Kavg-hi was the Mungh, who are fubjefl to

to blame for protefling, and not ChtJia. Bcxtink calls him Zigan
giving up, the murderers of his Arapta;i, which is the name ufed
^lly and brother, whom KaUan by the RuJJians. Which of them
had a right to demand. is the true name, if either be,

(B) Khamil, or Hani (as the we cannot tell ; all nations hav-
Cbinefts pronounce it), at the ing that ill cuflom of corrupting

very eallerii extremity of Little or impofmg names. However,
Bukhdria, and edge of the great that of Araptan, Raptan, or Rab-
defart between it and Chi-,ia. dan, as it is alfo fpelt, doubtlefs

(C) This is the name he went belongs to it. Perhaps Z;^«« is

by in Cif/^^j and perhaps among a corruption of 'Tfe-vang.

4nd,
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and, by carrying away the greater part of his forces, much his ne-

diftrerTed him in his affairs '. The occafion of his defertion pbeiv.

was this. A princefs, daughter of Ochirtti Khan, had been pro- •

mifed him in marriage : but Ka.'dan, falling in love with her,

took her from him ; and, not content with this injuftlce to his

nephew, hired alTallins to murder him ; who, milTmg their

blow, only ftruckout one of his eyes. But Bentink fays, his

eye was fliot out accidentally, by one of his domeflics, when
hunting ; and that his flight happened a little before the war

in 1688, on the following occafion. The khan, who bred up
at his court three of his brother's fons, took an averfion to

the eldeft ; and, finding no caufe to put him to death, he had

recourfe to a man of great ftrength, who, under pretence of

wreftling with the young prince, handled him fo roughly, that

a few days after he died. Zigan ^raptan, the youngeft of

the three, alarmed at fuch a proceeding, which the khan would

have put off as an accident, fled with his friends and domef-

tics : nor could his other brother Dankbinambu, whom the khan

fcnt after him, prevail with him to return. Altho' his eldeft

brother might have been of a haughty turbulent fpirit, as the

other reprefented ; yet he was refolved, he faid, not to truft

an uncle who was capable of committing fo unnatural a

crime.

As foon as Araptan [or Raptan), who kept hidden all this His infal-

while, heard of his uncle's death, he prefented himfelf to the me?3t.

Kalmttks, and demanded the fucceflion ; which they could not

deny him, as being next heir The BtUhars (or thofe of

Little Bukhdria), whom Buffiikti'i Khan (or KaUan) had con-

quered fome time before, followed their example ; and the

other provinces, which refufed to come in of themfelves, were

obliged to it by arms. When things were thus fettled, the

Bukhars conducfled him one day to an agreeable grove, con-

fifting of not more than a hundred trees, very bufhy, and of

a particular kind : where, after being feafted by him for fome

days, they folemnly invefted him with the title of Kontaifk,

which fignifles a grand monarch ; forbidding, under pain of

death, to call him by his former name. This grince uell de-

ferved that diftinftion, as having been endowed with great

talents : he was remarkable for his genius and mildnefs (D),

courage and piety -'".

The

' Bentink apud Abulgh. hift. Turks, kc. p. 252, & feq.

" Idem ibid. p. 253. Gerbillon ap. DuHalde;, p. 257.

(D) Bmtink, as an inftance of not only pardorei the domcftiG

his moderation, tells us, that he ' who had (hot his eye out, b it

G a alfo
"
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Conquen The new kb.aii at firft lived quietly in bis territories, with

Tibet. all but ttie Uzbeks, tjiid encouraged agriculture ;
his flocks not

affording competent fubfiftence to his people : but his adlons

afterwards {hewed, that he was no lefs entcrprifing than his

uncle Kaldan. Not long after his advancement to tlie throne,

Tarkian {Irghen, or Jurkent), capital of KaJJygar, revolting,

he reduced it by force, and feverely punifaed the rebeJa.

About the year 1703 Jynka (or Jyuki), one ot his coufins,

Hying from his court, under pretence that he was in fear of

his life, pafTed the river Ja'ik, with the tribe of Torgaiits., and

put himfelf under the proteftion of Rvjfia''. About 1716

Kontaijb conquered Tibet ° : but, four years after, the pro-.

vinces of Khamil and Turfan, in Little Bukharia, were taken

. from him by the Chinejes, on the folIo\^ ing occafion. Kon-

taijb having been informed, that there was, to the caft of the

Great Gobi {Kdbi), or Dcfart, at the foot of the mountiiins

w hich feparate his lands from thofe of China, a gold mine, fo

rich, that it might be worked without much trouble, he fent

one of his murfas (E), with 10,000 men, to takd pofleffion of

it ; but the Chinefes and Mungls, falling on them in great

numbers, routed, and purfued them to the defart. This the

f i^almuks repafled, by favour of certain very fertile vallies, hid-r

den by the high mountains which crofs tlie Gobi on that fide

from well to eafl, and were till then unknown to tfhe Chi-

nefes.
,

Xi'ijfei in The late emperor Kang-hi, to try If any advantage could

^ukhari?. be made of tiiis difcovery, fent a powerful army that way,

with a good train of artillery, under his third fon (F) ; ac-

companitd, as w^as faid, by a Jefuit, very underflanding in for-

tifications and fire-works, to alTiA him v/ith his advice in this

expedition. That prince, having pafled the deilirts by the

fame read which the Kahnuks followed in their retreat, entered

the provinces of Khamil and Turfan ; and, hnding that Kon^

taifo advanced to meet him v\lth a fine and numerous cavalry,

againft whom he durfl not venture his army in the vafi: plains

of thofe provinces, he bethought himfelf of buildiug forts at

proper dift'ances, which he took care to furniih very well with

" Gereiilon, cbi nip. p. 257. Eentink, ubi fupra, p. 539,
• Ge»-bil. ibid. p. 38^, 3S6.

" "

alfo gave hini his liberty, to fan word Mirza, which figni-

make him amends for thq dan- fies Prince.

ger he had ran of lofmg his life (F) He fucceeded his father

on that occafion, by the enraged in 1726, under the name or

fCahr.Kks. title of Torig-chir.g.

(Ej A corri'itoa of tliePtT-

cannon
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caiinon and infantry. By favour of thofe forts he advanced

continually forwards in the lands of Kontaifi, and made him-

feif at length intire mafter of the aforefaid provinces
;

the

Kalmuks not being able all that ^vhlle to bring him to a battle.

Hereupon kontaifi, who faw it was imp-jfTiole tor ^'^"^
^

to repel the ChincP^s without infantry and ordnance,_ the ufe of Offc^to

Which had been till then unkno%\ n to the Kalmuks ^ m the year ^'^^"a.

1720 fenc embalfadors to Peter I. emperor ot Rajjia, then at

St. Peterfhurg, offering to bscome tributary to him, provided

he would fend 10,000 regular troops, with cannon,_ to his

afTiftance; obliging himfelf, with that imall aid,^ to drive the

Chinefcs out a^ain : but the war with Sxvedcn, wnich was then

on foot, joined to the views which the emperor Peter began to

have upoii P.v7'^, hindered him from accepiing of theiead-

vantageous propofals. Mean time the Chmefcs le.zed all which

belonled to Avif.//?'. lying to the eaft of the defans towards

the frontiers of China, and have there fettled colonies of Mungh

but did not meddle with the territories of tne dalay lama \

However, that prince muft have recovered
^,l^f- ^^^^^f

^^^ ^,,,,,,,

long after; fmce we are informed by GamnU that m iJ^^;
Tn,,f^„

X\.z Tatars of Harai (cr Khamii) and Turfan, as well as ^^«, ^^.^ ^j^^

Km^^ar, Irghen (or y.r^.V^), and
^%^'-f)'/7/^;" mil. '

und^- his proteftion. His reiidence was called Zr^rA'^^ (or

Urcrn), on the river //f ^ (by fo<tfe called Konghs), oi which

anlccount has been given in our defcription of far^ary.

BOOK in.

C H A p. I.

<The Hijlory of Juji, or TuOii Khan, and his defcend^

ants, who reigned over the Kipjaks, with that of the

khans of Krim Tartary.

THE KipjAks, or Kipdahs (A), Inhabit the weftern part Kipj^lcs,

of Tartary ; and formerly their country was of very then-

great extent, comprifing the vaft plains reaching m c.««/r>,

breadth from the Cajpian fea to the borders of Rujjia, which

P Bentink. ubi fup. p. 546, & fe^. ' S°^-^'^* °'"^*

Math. &c. p. 176, 177. 180.

(G) D'An.Ule, in his map, p. '790 j:ay^.itUes feme le^g.cs

places this town on the river to the fouth of the foarce ot

Sir, or Srhun, about fixty tnilcs ^'^^';^'^^'
^^, ^.^j.dalfo Kip^

N. W. from us fource ;
but (^),/".7, j tt ^,/A',, bv

Cuulil, i^ S.ucUi m. Math.
^^f^f^^J^'^'^^'^^^^'^^^X
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then was contained within' narrow bounds ; and extending

from the Nie^er, op Borijlhencs, weftward, a confiderable way
in Tartary, to the eaft of the Cafpian fea : fo that not only

the kingdom of AJirakhan and Kajfan, belonging at prefent to

the Riijfian empire, but likewife all Little Tartary, and fome
other neighbouring provinces of Europe, were included in itj

forming, in the whole, a large empire. This is to be under-

flook of KipjAk in its greateft extent : nor does it feem tp

have been lefs, by more than thefe laft-mentioned countries,

when Jiiji, eldefl fon of Jenghtz. JOmn, reduced it under his

dominion.

I. Jugi We have already mentioned the exploits of Juji, or Tvjhi

Khan. (B), who accompanied his father in the war againft Mohammed
Karafm Shah. The khan was fo pleafed with his conduiSl,

that he foon after gave him the fovereignty of Kipjak, the

country of the Jctah, or Getes, and Turkejldn. This princcr

fettled his refidence in Kipjak : where, after making confidera'

ble conquefts, he died in the year 1226, fix months before

his father ; much regretted both by the Mungh', and his new
fubjefts. We have but few materials from whence to give

our readers a fatisfaftory hiftory of the fuccelTors of Jvji Khan,

in this part of the Mimgl empire : for we are beholden chiefly

to no more than two funds, and thofe very fcanty ones, being

little elfe than lifts of catalogues of the khans : one, com-
municated by Jbulgha'zi Khiin, of Karaz7n, in his hiflory of

the Turks, Moguls, and Tatars ; the other by De la Croix,

at the end of his hiiWy of JenghizKh^ln. Thefe catalogues

difagree likewife confiderably with each other, as to the names
and number of the khans, as well as the dates of acflions. For
inftance, De la Croix reckons forty-one khans to Haji Keray,

or Gheray Khan ; and Ahulghazi Khan only feventeen : but
we chufe to follow the latter, as he was a defcendant of Jujiy

and reigned in a country not far from Kifjuk. Whence it may
be prefumed, that he was better acquainted with the hiflory

of that region than the Perjian authors, from whom De la

Croix made his extract ; and the rather, as we have already

obferved, D'Herbelot informs us, that - the oriental authors

have not tranfmitted the hiflory of any of the branches of the

Mungl empire with tolerable exaftnefs ; excepting that which
reigned in Perjia, of which Hulagii was the founder.

authors, as lath been already pain country, confifting of wide
taken notice of. Their land :s extended plains.

naim'id. Dajlt Kipjak, orthe I'/ain (B) And Chuchi, as written in

£/"Kipjak, from its being a cham- the C/p/;?^/^ hiftory.

Upo:f
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Upo>J th« death of Juji Khdn, his father fcnt immediately 2. Batu

his brother Belgatay Utezkim into D^,/^^ Kipjdk, in order to t^h^n.

create Batu (C) (or i?ai^). Khan, in the room of his father. •y_^^-

That prince \ve::t to meet his grand uncle, and conducted

him to the ufual place of hi? refidcnce, where he was put in

poHeflion of the throne ; but the foleiiinity was fcarce over,

when news arrived of the death of Jcnghlz Khdn. Hereupon

Utezkim returned immediately to Karakam {or Karakorom), and

was followed by Batil, called alfo Scigbin Khan, accompanied

by his brothers, excepting Togay T'mmr, the youngeft ;
who, on

this occafion, was left as regent during his ablence. Kein|

arrived at court with the reft, they affiled at the inftalmeat of

Ugaday, or Oktay KhAn, whom afterwards they accompanied

in his expedition to Kitay.

The grand khan, pleafed with the condu^ and bravery

which he had obferved in Batu Saghm Khan, at his return

gave him a numerous army to go and fubdue the Urtis, or

Ruffians, ChefkaffiiMS, Bulgars, and other neighbouring na-

tions. He likewife ordered his fon Kayuk, who iucceeded him,

Mangu (or Nlcngko), fon of Ta-wlay (or Toley), and Baydai',

fon of Jagatay Khan, to bear him company in this weftern

expedition.
. ^ ^ , , . j n r/.

On his return to Klpjcik, Togay Timur feafted him and all Hts con-

the princes fplendidly for three days. After this, Batu gave, ?«?>.

in his turn, a feaft, which lafted forty days ; at the end ot

which he fet forward on his intended conquefts. His expedi-

tion was crowned with the fuccefs which, fays our author,

every-body knows ; and the khan, having filled all the weft

with the glory of his great exploits, at length returned to

D.ijht Kipjdk, 'where he died fome time after, in the capital,

of the country, caUed Kok-Orda \ De la Croix puts this event

of his death in 1256 (D) ; and fays, he conquered theJlans,

Mtes, Ruffians or Mufcovitcs, Bulgars, and feveral other

nations : that, croffiiig thro' Ruf:a, he even ravaged Poland,

AbxTlghaZi Khan. hia. Turks, &c. p. 193, & fcq.

(C) Called alfo^^^/iJ, Bati, Batu was of Aic religion of

and BaS i which, according to Jer^ghiz Kldn, which confift^

KonJamrr, fignifies f.rerrgth and folely in the worfhip of God,

hardnefs in the Mogtd language. He, by his authority, eftabhfhed

D'Herbclot. Eibl. orient, art. Mnngu Kk&n on the throne ot

BatQ, the Mnrgh, in the eaft of T^r-

(D) t>'IJerhelot, frOm Kon^a- tary ; and even facilitated the

tnir, or Mirhnd, does the lame ; conqucll of ai^a. Bibl. orient,

fo that he reigned thirty years, p. 190, art. Batu.

G 4 MoravUf
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Moravia, and Dalmatla. Then marched into Hungary, with

a defifra to go and befiege Conjiantinople, but was prevented by

death^; which contraclidts Jbulghdzi Khclns account, who fays

he died in Kipch^k. De la Croix adds, that Batu performed

feveral other confiderable exploits, and was reported- to have

been the moft liberal and generous prince in the world ''.

3. Burgha BATU Saghin Khan was fucceeded by his brother Burgha:

Khan. who, on that occafion., gave a very magnificent feall: to all his

vaflal lords ; and diflributed feveral confiderable prefents among
the chief of them. Nor did he forget to fend fome of an ex-

traordinary richnefs to Koplay {Kitblay, or Hu-pi-lay) Khan,

in order to obtain his confirmation of the choice which his

fubjefts had made of him in the room of Bat it. Burgha.

Khan reigned with no lefs glory than juflice, and was much
dreaded by all his neighbours. One time, as he was on the

road to vifit Koplay Khan, he met with merchants of great

Bukharia ; and, failing into dikourfe with fome of them about

the Mohammedan woriliip, was fo aifedted with the account

they gave of it, that he forthwith embraced that religion.

He alio in time brought over his younger brother Togay Ti7nurf

who accompanied him ; a»d, at his return, pubiifhed an order

for all his fubjedls to embrace Mohainmedifm : but he died,

* faith our author, before he could complete fo filutary a work,

after he had reigned twenty-five years '^. De la Croix fays, he
reigned but ten, and that he died in 1266 ; but, by Abulghazi

Khhn'% account, which we prefer, his death muft have hap-

pened in 1 28 1. The iirft of thefe authors, befides taking no-

tice that Bereke, 2A'):\Q. calls Burgha, turned Mohammedan,
adds, that he was engaged in a very bloody war with Hulaku

Khiin of Perfia ; and that afterwards, being defirous to exe-

cute part of BatiVi defign, he marched as far as Cojiftantino-

jfle, ravaging all the country in his paffage ''.

4. Mangu BURGHA Khan had for his fuccefibr his brother 'Meng/c

Timiir Timur (E), who was a prince of much courage and conduct.
Khaii. Some time after his advancem.ent to the crown, he gave a

tribe, fubjcfl to' him, called Jk Orda (or The White Orda), to

Behadr Khan, fon of Shcyhani Khan ; and the cities of Kaffa
and Krim to Oran Timur, fon of Togay Timur. After this

•' De LA Croix, hift. Gengh. p. 387. - « Abulgh, ubi
fup. p. 195. <* De laCroix, ubi fup. p. 387.

(E) Dr laCrcix hyt,)\QVf2iS named Zi7;t, which was the name
named Mongatmur, or Manku- of Jengh'iz Khans great great

fern ; "that he was the fon of grandfather, Hift. Genghifc.
Dogan, tXxa ion oi Batu, and far- p. 387, & fec[.

4 iai
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he took the field agalnft the Bulgars ; and having, In two

years, made confiderable conquefts on that fide, returned to

his own dominions. From thence he not long after marched

towards the country of Irdn (or Perfia at large), againll

Jbka (or Abaka) Khtin, who came to an amicable agreement

with him ; which continued \vith fo much friendfhip, that

every year they fent each other prefents. But his fucceiror

Mmed, fon of Hulaku Khun, having been flain by his (Jbka's)

fon Jrgun ; as foon as the news reached tlie court of Mengu
Twiur Khdn, he fent Tarkay and Turkuchay, two of his ge-

nerals, with 80,000 men, towards the frontiers of Iran. On
advice of this, Argim Khkn detached Aviir Togdtur, one of

his befl: officers, with a good body of troops, to meet them,

and followed in perfon with all his forces. The two armies

coming to an engagement, in a place called Karabakh (F),

that of Mengu Tiviilr was defeated ; which airlifted him fo

much, that he died foon after ^.

Upon his deceafe, Tiida Mangu (G), fon of Battl Khiin, -, Tuda
afcended the throne of Kipjak : but, as he overburdened his Mengu
fubjedls with taxes, Tokhtagt}, fon of Mengu Timur Khan, Khan,

thought himfelf obliged to reprefent to him the injuflice of

his condud. This was taken fo ill by the khan, that he was

conftrained to leave the country : however, he found means to

return thither not long after, at the head of a powerful army
;

and, having gained a battle, in which Tuda. Mangu was flain,

got himfelf to be acknowleged khan.

TOKHTJGU Khhn (H) reigned with the unlverfal ap- 6. Tokh-
plaufe of his fubjedls, and fubdued a great number of neigh- tagu

bouring cities : but he was carried off by death in the midfl Khan,

of his conquefls, after a reign of fix years ; and was buried

in the city of Shari Sarayjik (I), purfuant to his lafl direc-

tions.

J7ZJ?£^fucceede.d his father Tokhtagu-, and, though but 7 Uxbek
thirteen years old, reigned with much prudence and refolu- Khan.

' Abulgh. ubi fup. p. 195, & feq.

(F) Or Karahag, called alfo (H) De let Croix calls him
irar«^rt^^rr««; a noted place in Tokta, o^c Belgalai

Jrran (a part- of Armenia near (I) This fecms to be the fame
the river Arras), famous for fe- place with 5'^»-?r/5'(3ra>'; the ruins

veral battles fought there. of which are on the eafl: fide of

(G) In place of this prince the J/'b/^^, a little to the north

T)e la Croix puts Kazas, fon of of Zariza, or ZaraygroQd', zRuf-
T^zflz (called aXioTuduhepkay), yfc« city, on the weft fide, in the

fon of Dogan. part where that river and the

Don approach each other.

tion.
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tion. He introduced the Mohammedan worfliip thro' all thd

provinces of his dominions ; which procured him the afre(5lion

of his fubjefls to* fuch a degree, that, as a proof of it, they

alTumed the name of Uzbeks, which they have ever fince re-

tained, and never had before. After this ev^nt, Uzbek Khan

tried his fortune twice againft Abu Saki lihan^ who reigned

in IrM: bat without reaping any advantage by thofe expedi-

tions ; and died' at his return from the laft ^ According to

Konddmhy the firlf of thefe expeditions was in the year 1 3 1 8

;

thefecond in 1335 ; occafioned by f/2;/^f/^'s laying claim to the

crown of han '. An account of thefe expeditions will be givea

hereafter in the reign of /Jb-:faid, one of the fucceffors of Hu-
lagu, De la Croix, probably by fome miftake in the pointing

of his author, calls this prince Ertti^ ; and fays, he is reckoned

the founder of the tribe named iuls ']^rtek .* it fhould be Rus

Uzbek. He makes him alfo the foh of ful, the foa of Kilk ^

before-mentioned

8. Jani UZBEK K.han had for his fucceflbr, in the throne of the

BelcKhan Kipjaks, his fon Jani Bc-k, who got the reputation of a very

virtuous and devout Alohammedan. He ufually refided in the

city of Shari Sarayjik, and continually applied himfeif to the

good of his fubje'ffs. During his reign, Malek Ajhruf, fon of
^

T'vnur Tiijh, had feized the kingdom of Jzerbcj-ni in Iran, and

the neighbouring provinces : but, as he was a great tyrant, and

led a fcaudaloas life, many of his fubjedls left the coun-

try, and went over to Janibek Khan, x'^mong the refl: was
Mohtizo'ddhi, a chief man of the law : who, one day, in ex-

pounding the Kcrdh in the Masjid (or moPK), before the khan,

and a gre;it many perfons of rank, took an otcafion to touch

on the Icandaious life of Malek Jfirdf; and then addreffing

himfeif to Jani Bek, told him, that, in cafe he did not do his

utmoft to put an end to the infamous condufl of that tyrant,

both he (the preacher) and his fubjef'S would accufe him,

before the throne of God, of all the evil which rai'^ht accrue

from thence.

conquers This menace made fuch an impreflion on the mind of Jani
Azerbi- Bek Khan, that he, v/Ithout delay, aflembled ail his forces,

Jan. and marched into Irnn : where, having defeated and flaiu

Malek 4/Jjraf, he feized all his dominions, with his treafures,

which he divided among his fubjefts, -amounting to 400 ca-

mels load in goods and jewels, befides other valuable effefts,

After this, leaving his fon Birdi Bek to govern the conquered

*" Abulgh. ubi fup. p. 197, & feq. 8 D'Herbei-ot,
Bibl. orient, art. Abufaid ben AlgJapta. ^ De la Croix,
ubi fup, p. 3S8.

provinces-
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provinces, he returned to his own dominions. There falling /ick

immediately on his arrival, he difpatched couriers to his fon,

that he might fee him before he died ; but, finding death not

willing to allow him fo much time, he enjoined the lords of his

court to acknovvlege Birdi Bek for their fovereign. Soon after

this he expired, and was buried in Shari Saray'jik, in the year

oi the Hejrah 758 {oi Chriji 1356), after he had reigned fev^en

years '. De la Croix, with more probability, places the death

of Jam Bek in 1349 (K). The fame author fays, that he

inarched by the way of Derbcnd (in Shtrvjdn) into Azerbejhn ;

which had been ufurped from the children of Abufa'id by Ma-
lek Ajlorafy who had been his wazir, or vizir ''.

BIRDI Bek, being detained, by affairs of importance, in 9- Birdi

the provinces of Iran, for two years after his father's death (L), BekKhan.

at length arrived ; and, having fpent three days in lamenting

that lofs, caufed himfelf to be publicly acknov.leged khan.

After this, he abandoned himfelf intirely to tyranny, and a

brutifh life. As he reckoned he had a long time to live, he

put to death all his relations ; for fear any of them fhould at-

tempt to thrufl him out of the throne, which he poHefled fo

unworthily. But his debaucheries foon put an end to his

life, which happened in Hejrah 762 : and as, with this khan, Hej. 762.

the poflerity of Mejigu Timur Khan became extin<5l, the A. D.

fceptre of the countries of Kipfak was conferred on the other ^i^o,

dcfcendants of Jiiji Khan '.

After the death of Birdi Bek Khan, Urtis Khan, fon of 10. Urus

Badakul Oglan, fon of Khoja, fon of Avas Timur, fon of To- Khan.

gay Ti??2ur, youngeft fon of jfuji Khdn, feized the fceptre of

the Kipjaks, and reigned for fome years very peaceably : till

at length ToktamiJJj (M) (or Tokatmijh), defcended from To-

gay Timur, by another branch, attempted to thruif him from

the throne : but, his troops having been defeated by Urus

Khdn, he was obliged to fly for refuge to Amir Timur (or Ta-

merlan), who refided at Samarkant, in Great Bukhdria. A fe\f

* Abulgh. ubi fup. p. igS. ^ De la Croix, ubi fup.

p. 388. ' Abulgh. ubi fup. p. 199.

(K) Taking from thence fe- Kondamir, happened feven years

ven years, for that khan's reign, before. Perhaps y««/^f/( reigned

it will bring the death of Uzbek longer than feven years.

Khdn to 1342. This does not (L) Dc la Croix fays he left

agree with the account of Abul- Tauris immediately.

ghdzi Khdn, who fays, it hap- (M) Toktamijb was the fon of

pened at his return from his fe- Tokul Khoja Oglan, fon of Su'-

cond expedition againft Abufdid ritza, fon of Avay limur, fon

Khdn; which, from the date of of 7ogay limur.

days
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days after Mghi Mangap, who had put himfelf into the fer-

vice of TokafinlfJj, followed him ; with tidings, that Urits Kharit

and all his forces, might cafily be furprifed, becauie he marched

at a great rate towards Great Bukharia. Jdighi Mangap was

the fon of Kiithtk Kaha, a man of diflinftion among- the tribe

of Ak Mungls (or IVhite Mungis), whofe daughter Timt'ir had

given in marriage to one of his fons, of which man iage Timur

I'lej. 777. Kniluk was the ifTue. Upon this advice Jin'ir Timur fent 7b-

A. D. katmijh with a,»numerous army againft Ur:h Khan ; whom
^37 S- having defeated and flain in the battle, he found no difficulty

to afcend the throne in 77.7
'" (of Chrid 1375).

j)^ f As v/e meet with a more particular account of this war

Tokat- ber.,'een Tokatmifj raA. Urus Khiin in the life of Tiriiur Bek,

aiilh, written by Sharifo'ddin AH, a Perfian author, it may be prtx-

per to give an abftradl of it on this occafion. While Timur

^'as on his return from his expedition againll Ka7nro'ddin, prince

of ^jfah, or the Gefes, in the year of the He;rah jjy ; he re-

ceived advice that Tokafmifl) Jg/cn, jealous of Uriis Khan, v,'as

on the road, to put himfelf under his proteflion* Hereupon

he fent an Uzbek officer of diili-iflion to bring him to court

;

where he arrived foon after that monarch had reached his ca-

|>ital. He was received with the greateft honours by Timur
;

* who alfo beftowed on him the go\'C"nmeiit of Sabran, Otrar,

Saganak, Sayram, Saray, and other cities of the empire of
Kipjcik, which were in his pofTelllon. The prince was fcarce

fettled m liis new department, before h^ was oblige^, to march
againfl Kotluk Buga, Ton of Urus Khan ; and akho' this iafter

was flain in the Mght with an arrow, jtt Tokatmi/h, leavirjg

his country to be plundered by the enemy, was obliged to fly

to Tim.r ; who received him with greater honour than at

firft, and fent him back with freili foiA:es.

In-vaJes As foon as Tidta, Kaya, eldell fbn of Urus Khan, had ad-

TimirV vice of this, he marched with a very numerous army, and de-

/omimcas. feated Tokatmifh ; wlio, in his flight, was purfued, and wound-
ed in the hand with an arrovv^ as he paded the river Sihun (or

Sir). Being gotten to the other frde, he entered a v/ood

alone, naked and wounded : where calling himfelf on the

ground, to get fome rell:, his doleful moan foon brought thi-

ther one of liis old captains, who found him juft recovered

from a f-voon ; and, after taking proper -care of him, brought

him to Bokhara. T'nnur, who was there encamped, ordered

another equipage to be made for him, as magnificent as the

former. Mean time a commander, named Aydeku, of the trib«

» Aeulgh. ubi fup. p, 200.

of
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of Mangut (N), hi-ought advice from the court of Urus Khan^

that he was marching againft Timiir, and fought every-where

for Tokatmlfh : at the fame time embafladors arri^ved from the

khan, to demand that prince to be given up ; otherwife to

declai"^' war. Tinzvr anfwered, that he would proteft Tckat-

vjijb, and foon meet their maAer in the field ; as he did at

^\ganai, twenty-four leagues from Otrar.

These vafl armies were ready to engage, when there fell a i^eturns,

prodigious quantity of rain and fnow, followed by fo exceffive a '^'^ddks, \

cold, that the limbs both of men and beafls lofl all motion.

At the end of three months, during which this weather conti-

nued, Timury « eary oi" being {o long in fight of the enemy,

and yet out of action, fent a det-achment to attack them in

the night ; which, meeting with 3000 horfe, commanded by
Tlniiif Malek JgLm, fon of Urus Khan, defeated them, the

piiiKe himfelf being wounded in the foot with an arrow.

Hereupon Unh Kbdn, defpairing of fuccefs, returned home.
%imur iikewife marched back to Great Buhharia: but, as foon

as the fealon permitt^, he fet forward again, with defign to

invade A i^<^ik ; and made fo much expedition, that, in fifteen

days and nights, he. aj-rived with his army at Jeyran KamiJJj,

that is. The reeds for deers, a town in that country, whofe in-

habitants he found faft alleep. Here, being informed that:

Urns Khan was dead, he eftablifhcd TokatmiJJj fovereign of

Ki^ak, and tiie reft of the empire of TuJlA (or Juji) ; after

which he rctuvncd to his own dominions ".

This account of Unts Khan's death is doubtlefs moreexacc Coiifnfotr

than that of Abulghazi Khan ; bccaufe, had he been killed in "^Kipjak*

b,attle, it would have afibrded a fubje(5l of triumph to Timur's

Ijiftorian. D<s la Croix places no fewer than nine khans be-

tween Birdi Bfy, or Bek, and Urus Khun ; whofe names, ac-

cordiijg to him, are, Kildi Bek, another of Jani .Bek".^. fons

;

Noru^, who pj-eteaded to be a fon of Jani Bek ; Cherkes Khan,
who was likeuife fet up for a fon of the fame prince, fuch

were tJie •coDJun<5tures of that time; Khcder Khan:, Mazud
Khan, fon of Khcder KhAn ; Bazarchi Khan ; Tokay, fon of
Shahi Khan ; Tokluk Timur Khan, Tokay's nephew ; Murad
Koja Khan, brother of the former 0. But thefe are not to be

n Hift. Tim. Bek. I. ii. c. 20—23. P- 17S— 1S6. • Di
LA Crojx, hiH. GeJ?gh. P- 3^8, & feq.

(N) This feems to be the erroneouHy written; but we can-
Idighi "Mangap of Abulghc.%i net lay where the fault lies ia
Khan, in the tranflation of whofe the prcient iniWice.

hiilory the names are often very

confidered
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confidered as fo many khans, who reigned fucceflively one

after the other ; but rather as pretenders, or ufurpers, who
liid claim to the whole, or feized part of it, and reigned at

the fame time, till tKey were fupprelTed by the forces of Urus

Khan. But to return to Tokatmijh

:

jT. '^o- Altho' 7"(?';v2/;?2i/7j feemed to be now fecurely eftabllfhed

lacmifh in the throne of Kipjak, yet his pofleflion did not long conti-

Khan nue quiet : for Tukta Kiya, eldefl fon of Unh Khan, dying

foon after his father, his brother Timttr Malek Aglen afcended

Hej. 77''> the throne; and, in 778, marching with a powerful army
h, D. againft Tokalmi/h, after feveral (kirmi(hes, once more intirely

»376. vanquifhei him. But, by means of a very fleet horfe, given

him by the emperor, to ferve him on fuch occafions, he efcaped,

efl^hUJhrd ^nd got alonc to court, all his troops being difperfed. The

AfTimur; generous Tiniur again recruited his lofTes, and fent him back

with feveral commanders, who had orders to replace him on

the throne of Kifjdk : which they accordingly did, in the city

of Saganak ; and, purfuant to cuflom, fprinkled on him gold

and precious ftones. Mean time Orki-timur, taken prifoner in

the late battle, made his efcape, and informed • Timur Bek,

that Timur Malek fpent both night and day in debauches :

that he flept till ten in the morning, which is diimcr-time,

no one daring to awake him, whatever affairs of importance
^ required it ; and that all the people of Kipjak defired Tokat-

vujh for their fovereign, On this news, the emperor fent to

advife that prince to march with all expedition to attack his

rival, who had paffed the winter at Karatal (O). Tokatmijh

Jghn immediately departed from Saganak ; and, coming up
with the enemy, defeated them ; by which viflory he recovered

the throne. Timur Bek was fo rejoiced at this news, tliat he

fpent many days in feafting, and releafed many prifoners. As
for Tokatmijh Khan, he returned to pafs the winter at Saga-

nak ; and, raifing a great army in fpring following, went and

reconquered the kingdom of Saray (P) and Memak, with the

reft of the em.pire of Tiifii Khan p.

invades his . When Timur Kutluk, before-mentioned, grew up, he went to

dominions, dwell in the country of the Kipjdks, and Idighi Marigap put

himfelf under his proteftion. This greatly difpleafed Tokat-

mijh Khan ; who, having befides entertained a fufpicion that

Timilr Kutluk fought to fuppiant him, endeavoured, without

P Hift. Tim. Bek, I. ii. c. 24, 25. p. 187— 190.

(O) Karataly a place in Kip- or $aray, above-mentioned, wa».

jak. the capital.

(P) Of which Zhari Sarayjik,

moife^
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noife, to get rid of fo dangerous a rival. But Timilr Kutluk,

having diicovered the khun's delign, fled for refuge to Great

Bukhdria, whither he was followed fix months after by Idighi

Mangap. Mean time, while Amir Timur invaded Ira?i with

all his forces, TokatmiJJj Khan entered Great Bukhdria, then

deflitute of troops, with a great army ; and, having taken

Samarkant, put to the {word a great number of the inhabit-

ants. After this, he fet out for his own dominions : but Jm'ir

Timur, who, on the firil news of that prince's maich, had

returned homewards, followed him with fo much diligence,

that he overtook him on the banks of the Atel (or Wolga).

Tokatmijh Khdn, finding there was no way to avoid a battle,

gave it with all the refolution imaginable : but, the good for-

tune of Timur having prevailed over all the condu6l of the

khan, this lafl was obliged to efcape by flight, after having

lofl all his army in the engagement.

After the battle, Timur Kutluk, who was in the acblon, Timflr

with Amir Timur s confent, went to look for his fubjecls, Kutluk

whom he had bafely abandoned, for fear of Toktamijh Khdn ;
retires.

and, having met with a great number of them on the banks of

the Jtcl, prepared to march with them to Samarkant. But
Idighi Mangap advifed him not to put it in Amir Timur's

power to deprive him of his fubjefts, by diHributing them in

the cities belonging to his dominions : he told him, that would
neceffarily reduce him to a flate of abfolute dependence on

Timur ; and therefore counfelled him to go fettle elfewhere

with his people : which the other accordingly did ; and retired

fo fecretly, that it is not known whither he wenf (Q_). De la.

Croix puts two of Urus Khdn's fons between hirn and Tokat'

mijlo, whom he makes the twenty-third khan ; vi%. Tokta

Kaya, (eldefl fon of Urus, who died in 1376, the fame year

with his father), and Timur Malek Aglen \

TOKATMISH Khdn, at his death, left eight fons (R) : ic. Ka-
bul Kdverchik, fon of IJrui KJ}(in, feized the Kipjdk fceptre, verchik

and reigned after him. Khan.

He

1 Abulgh. ubi fup. p. 201, Si feq. ' De la Croix, ubi

fup. p. 389.

(Q) Timur mz^Q feveral ex- (R) Their names were, 1 . T"^-

peditions, befides this, into Kip- laloddin ; 2. yaharBirdi ; 3. Ka-

jak, againft Tokatmijh, which yuk
', 4. KarimBirdi ; 5. Ijkan-

fhall be related in the reign of dcr \ 6. Abu-fdid ; 7. Khojax '

that prince; who, as De la Croix 8. Kadir Bfrdi : but, of the lix

ebferves, defeated him in 1388, mentioned by De laCroix, three

1391, and 1595- are not to be found among
themi
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1 3. Barak He wss fucceeded by his fon Barak Khdn ^ De la Croix

Khan. makes this the thirty-eighth khan, placing fourteen between

Tokatmijh and him, in the following order : Timur Kutliik

J(^Ien, fon of Timtir Maiek, who had ferved Timur in the

wars ao-ainfl Tokatmijh Khan : Shadi Bek, notwithflanding the

inftallation oi Koyrichak Jglen, by Timur, in April 1395:
PuMd, fon of Shadi Bek, altho' Tiinur did not acknowlege

him for khan : Timur, fon of Timur Kiitluk, altho' not ac-

knowleged by Timur, who had inflalled Ideku Khan : Jalalo'd-

din ; Kerim Birdi ; Kepek Khan ; Bahhira ; Kadir Birdi. Thefe

five laft: were fons of 'iokatmijh Khan : Kadir Birdi was killed

in battle againft Ickku, before-mentioned. The fame, Ideku ;

Sidi .Ahmed ; Dervijh, fon of Aljhi hhdn ; Kuchuk Mehemed,

fon of Tokatmijh', DoJet Birdi Khan, fon of Tajb Timtir;

Barrak Khan, fon of Kavarjik '. It appears from this great

number of competitors for the Ki/jak throne, that the coun-

try was in much confufion ; which daily increafed, inftead of

fubfiding.

14, Mah- Upon the demife of Barak Khdn, Mahmat (S), {on o{ Ha*
malKhan.j^« Oglan, fon of Jahina, fon of Tolak Timur, fon of Sarichuy

fon of 'Azfas Timur, fon of-Togay Timur, feized the fceptre

of the country of the Kipjdks.

1;. fani MAHMAT Khdn- had for his fucceflbr y^'^wTaV^, furnamed
BekK-han. Jani Bek Khdn, fen of Barak Khdn, who left nine fons: Iraji\

Mohamraed ; Kafirn, who gave battle to Mohammed Khun Shey»

iani, in' which the latter loft his life ; Aytik ; JaniJJj ; Kam-
ber ; Tarnijh ; AivJJak ; and Jayik. The Uzbeks affirm, that

the khans of Turkejidn are defcended from JaniJJ} Saltan, fifth

fon of Jani Bek Khdn.

16; Ghia- After the death of Jani Bek, Ghiazo'ddtn, fon of Timur-
zo'ddin

^^/^. fon of MaJmiat Khdn, pofTefTed himfelf of the throne of

Ki/ijdk, and was fucceeded by his fon HaJi Garay ". De la

Croix, inftead of mult!pl3'ing the number of khans from Ba'
rak, or Barrak, inferts only two in his lift ; Kayazo'ddin Shadi

Bek, and Meheined, fon of Timiir Khdn"", It may be pre-

fumed, that Kayazo'ddin is the fame with Abtilghdzi Khan's

Ohiazo'ddin (or Gayatho'ddin, according to the pronunciation

' Abulgh. ubi fup. * De la Cr.oix, ubi fup. p. 389,
k feq. " Abulgh, ubi fup. p. toj. ^ .De la Croix,
ubi fup. p. 390.

them; mlz. Kpek Khm:, Bah- were all khans in the order iricn-.

hira,o,Vii. Kuchuk Mehemed Khdn. tioned hereafter in the text.

The other three are, 7'^/<7/»V£?'/?;, (S) Or rather, perhaps, ikf«i^»

Kerim Birdi, and Kadir Birdi, mvj.

who, according to that- author,

Of
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of the Arabs), notwithftanding that Haje Keray is reprdented

as the fon of Mehcmed, by the authors made life of by La

Croix ; who are not to be depended on fo much as the khan

of Karaz7n, for the genealogy of the princes of his own na-

tion, and the country from whence the Uzbeks, his fubjedls,

originally came.

HAJ I Garay (*) {Ghyeray, or Keray) Khan, who fucceeded 17. Kaji

his father Ghiazo'ddhi, left eight fons : DawlatTar ; Ntir Daiv- Garay

lat Khan ; Haydar Khan ; Kutluk Saman ; Kildijh ; Mengli Khan.

Garay Khan ; lavi Gurji ; and Avas Timtir. Thefe fons,

after their father's death, divided his dominions among them ;

but their defendants did not long enjoy their refpeftive pof-

feiTions : for the Unh (or Ruffians) feized the whole counti-y

of Kipjakjxi. the year 961 of the Hejrah (of Chrifi 1553) ;

and, fince that time, we hear no more mention of the pofte-

rity of Haji Garay Khan. All we know for certain is, that the

khans of Krim are fprung from one of his fons : but, as that

country is at too great a diftance from us, we cannot fay which

of them it is ^.

This is all the account given by Abulghazi Khan of the

khans who have reigned in Kipjak ; to which fomething, by

way of fupply, may be added from La Croix, relating to

Haji Keray Khan, and his fuccelfors in Krhn Tartary. Ac-

cording to this author, Haji Keray Khan died in 1475, and

left twelve fons ; which great number of princes was the caufe

that the empire of Kipjdk fell into confufion, fo that three of

them were feen to reign as khans at the fame time. This oc-

cafioned a war which ruined feveral provinces, whereof the

Ruffians got pofTelfion : in fliort, the great empire of Kipjak

had been utterly ruined, if Soltan Mohammed II, who fubdued

Conftantinople, touched with the misfortunes of thofe princes,

had not taken care to fuccour them. For this purpofe, he fent

Chedtk Ahmed Pojha, who took the city of Kaffa (T) from •

thft Genoefes, and then that of Mankup.

Here hefound/^/i?;;^-/;?// or Menkeli Keray, fon o^ Haji Keray Khar's of

Khan, who loft his liberty with the refl of the inhabitants. He had Ki im,

been khan of Kipjak for feme few days ; but, having been van-

quilhed by his brothers, fled for refuge to the Chriflians, and

" Abulgh. ubi fup. p. 203, & feq,

,

(*) Whence this name, . fee froxTi them, and eftablifhed there

Nowv. MefH. dcs Miff, Lenji^nt, the feat of their commerce in

torn. i. p. 134. the call; but it was taken iroin

(T) This city fell early into them in 14.74, after they had
the hands of the Tatars: but been in pofleMion of it about

they did not keep it long ; for, 208 years,

about I 266, the Genoefes took it

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. H waited
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waited an opportunity to remount the throne; on which Mo'-

haimncd foon after replaced him f. According to the Turks

y

He]. S-'6.Kvefci (or Kafa), with the reft of Krhn, was taken in 876
• A. D. of the HfTJrah, wfiich anfvvers to that of Chrift 147 !• If

14.71. fo, the death of Naji Kcray mufl have been four or five years

earhcr, at leaft, than La Croix puts it; efpecially if, as

they fay, Mengheli Keray had been a long time in war with

his' brother, before he took refuge with the Gcrwcfcs. They

add farther, that the ibltan not only appointed this prince

khdn of the Kj-im, on certain confiderations, but alfo fent

him with an army of OthirJns into Kapchak (or Kipjdk) ; which

he foon recovered by their a/lillance, after defeating and kill'-

ing his brother. This was the firft khan of Tartary ap.-

pointed by the Turks ; and the firft who, in the Krim, or-

dered the Khotha, m the name of the Othinan emperor, to be

Hfed in the prayers \ They afTume the title of Padtjhah, or

enipei'or.

Khans of Krim Tatarjr.

1-8 .Meng- r A'J^NGHE L I Keray (or Ghyeray) Khan fu.cceeded his fa-

heli,Keray ' -^ '^ ther. La Croix regkons him the forty-fecond khan of

Khan. Kipjdk : but he was no more than the eighteenth, according,

to Jbidghdzi Khan ; whofe numbering thus far, beiiig more

exatt, we ftiall follow in the margin, to carry on the fucceffion.

of the khans of Kipjuk ,; and at the fame time begin a new rec-

koning with this prince at the head of the article, and conti-

n«e it thro' the fubfequent reigns, to ihew their number, as

khans of Krhn and Little Tartary only ; of whom La Croix.

has furniflied a pretty accui-ate lift, with the dates of their re-

fpeftive deaths, or advancement.

fo.Mehe- 2. AIEHEMED Keray A7'<?« facceeded his father 7W.?/7^'

Hied Ke- hcli Keray Khan, in the dominion of Kipjdk, as well as that

rayKljan-of the Kr'vn. And here it may be proper to obferve, that all

the khans, who fucceeded Mengheli Keray, took or retained

the name of Keray, Ceray, or Ghyeray, as the Turks and

Tatars pronounce it.

20. Gazi 3. MEHEMED was fucceeded by his fon Gdzi Kcray
Keray J^^dn, who was depofed, after a reign of fix months.
Khan. ^^ SAADET Kcray Khan, who gave his brother Sahhib
zi.Saadet^^,...^

yY/;«/z in hoflage to Soltdn Selim I. emperor of the Cth-

VTh^^ 7?zri.'/j. From this time the Turks gaye one thoufand and fifty

afners per day as a penfion to the khans of Krhn Tartary,

and other penfions to the lords of the Tatar, court, as appears

. from the book Kunho'l Akhhar.

y La Croix, ubrfup. p. 390> ^ CaIxTEMir, hift.

Oihixi; \^ \\z, & feq^.

K, IS'
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5. ISLAM Keray Khan, fon of Mehcmed Keray. In his 22. Iflam

reign the kingdom was divided between twofacftions ; one ad- Keray

hered to Saadet Keray Khan, the other to IJltm Keray Khan. K.han.

At length, in 1517, the two parties came to blows on the

banks of the Nicpar, or Borijlhcncs ; and, thofe on Ijlam Ke-
ray'% fide gaining the advantage, Saadet Keray was obliged to

fiy to Conjiantinople, where the Othman emperor gave him a
penfion to fubfilf on. After tliis, IJlam was killed by,

6. SAHHIB Keray Khan, whofeized the throne; but was 23. Sah-

himfelf, after having reigned a long time, depofed by JV<?/^_y. hit) Keray

viiiii 11. foltan of the Turks. The RuJJians, who had been ^.han.

vaflais to the Tatars till the reign of Czar or Tfar Ivan Ba^
filhvitz, took the city of Kazan, or Kafan, fituate on the river

Kafanka, a little to the eaft of \}i\Q.Wolga, from this khan, on
the ninth of July 1552^; and, in a year or two more, con-

quered the kingdom of Aftrakhan, to the fouth of that of

Kazan, with the reft of Kipjak to the weft of the river Ja'ik :

fo that Sahhib Keray Khun may properly be faid to be the laft

khan of the race of Jiiji Khan who reigned in Kipjak ; except-

ing that part called Little Tartary, which became a part ra-
'

ther by conqueft than original occupation. After the fubjuga-

tion of this large country, the feveral- tribes of Kipjaks and
Tatars fubmitted to the RuJJ:a7is, and ftill remain in their an-

tient territories.

7. SAHHIB Keray was fucceeded by Dolet (or Dawlat) 24. Dolct
Keray Khan, fon of Mobarek, fon of Mengheli Keray Khan, Keray

and died in 1577.
' Khan.

8. DO LET Keray had fcr.his fucceflbr Mehemed Reray ^^.VitVi^^'

Khan, who was depofed for having difobeyed the Otfrman "^^^ Ke-

foltan ray Khan.

9. ISLAM Keray Khan (U), who had been imprifoned at 26. Sahhib,

Rhodes, wasreftored: he died in 1588. rejiored.

10. GAZ I Keray Khan fucceeded : he was a learned prince, 27. Gazi

an excellent poet, and able m.uftcir.n. The Othman foltan in- •^f'],^/

creafed his penfion to about five pounds EiigliJJj per day; be- •'^^^"*

caufe he had done great fervices to the TurkiJJj empire, in the

war with Perjla, where he dilcovered all the qualifications re-

quifite in a great officer : yet he was depofed for fome time,

but was afterwards reftored ; and died in 1 607.

1 1. FATEH Keray Khan, who was depofed almoft as foon 28. Fateh

as he was advanced to that dignity. Keray
Khan.

* La Croix, ubi fup. p. 391.

(U) This muft be a mlHake prifoned at iJ^c^/fj ; Iflam Keray

^

for Sahhib Keray, who was ini- v.'as killed.

PI 2 \i. He
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29. Sela- 12. He was fucceeded by Selamet Keray Khan (fon of Dokt

met Ke- Ksray Khan), who died in 1610.

ray Khan. j^. JANI Bek Kfray Khan fucceeded Selcimet Keray ; and,

30. Jini
jj^ I 61 7, marched into P^/j^fZ by order of the Port. He like-

^^^ Jf?' wife went to befiege Kajj-'a, at the head of 40,000 Tatars .-

ray Khan,
j^^^-^rthelefs, he was depofed in 1621 ; but re-eftabliftied fix

years after, in 1627.

ii.Mehe- 14. JANI Bek had for his fucceffor Mehemet Keray Khan ^

n-ret Ke- who \yas killed the fame year,

ray Khan. i^, ANATET Keray Khan, fon of Gazi Keray Khan, de-

32. Ana- pofed in 1637 ; and afterwards put to death the fame year at
yet Keray

Q^fTjianthiQple ''. According to othei- accounts, he was indeed
**"'

flain this year by a nephew of his competitor Kantemlr \ which

latter was put to death at Confiantinople, for killing a Tatar.

As Anayet had fhaken off much of his refpe<fl for the Othnian

emperor, his murder was applauded at the Port ; who fet up

his brother, then ^''i'Jamboli in Rimi-lli,ox Thrace, in his room*^.

33. Be- 16. BEHADR Keray Khan, fon of Seldrnet Keray Khan,

hadr Ke- fucceeded Anayet, and died in 1641 <^. This khan is called

ray Khan. ^^/-/,/;.5-/,^,-^jy by others.

34.Mehe- 17. MEHEME D Keray Khan, another fon of SelAmet

med Ke- Keray. He was depofed in 1644, ^^^ reftored : in 1664 he
^rayKhan. •was depofed a fecond time.

35. Iflam 18. ISLAM Keray Khan, a fon alfo of Selamet Keray.
Keray He carried on a war with Poland for fourteen years, and died
Khan. in 1653.

36. Adel 1 9- ADEL Keray Khan, fon of Chuhan Keray Khan,

Keray He was depofed in , 1 67 1 ; and fent back prifoner to Rhodes,

Khan. from whence he had been taken.

37. Selim 20. SELIM Keray Khan, who reigned in 1673. '^^ ^^^

Keray informed by prince Kantemir, that the Turks, diftruAing the
Khiln. fidelity of Selim, after the battle of Vienna, advanced Kior

Gyeray, of the Chuhan Gyeray family, to the dignity of kiian ;

but that in a few months he was depofed, and the antient

race oi .Gyeray replaced on the throne. That author adds,

that it is thought the Chvban Gyeray will never rife to the

fame honour again, altho' they may enjoy the office of galga

foltdn, nuro'ddin, and the like, which are in the power of

their relations ". But, if the memoirs of La Croix be true,

one of the family of the Chubdn Gyeray (X) Khdns, was on the

(X) Chuhan, or Chohan, Gye-< Afiatic fide, overagainft the'

ray, fignifies Gyeray thejhephtrd. Kritn, between it and Chirkaf-

The Chuhan Tatars live on the Jia.

^ La Croix, ubi fiip. p. 391, & feq, ^ See hereafter^

the hiftory of the Othman Turks. ^ La Croix, ubi fup,

p: 392. « Cantem. hill Otlim. not, p. 113.

3 throne
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throne of Knm Tartary before, in the perfon of Jdct Kcray

Khan. The reafon afligned for the fuppofition, that none of

the Chubaii Gycray family ^\'ill be advanced for the future, is,

that they are of a fpurious race : which reflexion they retor4:, in

their turn, on the Cyerays of Krtm. How ever, they are allowed,

by the Othmdn emperors, to live at Jamboli (formerly Jnncpoli),

before-mentioned, which is the deftined feat of the Tatar
princes ^ Ks was famous in the late war ; for, in one cam-
paign, he beat the Ruffians, Poles, and Germans. Micv he had
been twice khan, he abdicated, on his return from Mekka

;

but being made khan the third time by the Pert, in place of

his fon, the latter revolted ;
yet was reduced by his brother

foltan Gaxi Keray, in 1762, when the khan was about forty.

He was very handfome and well-made * : was fucceeded by foltaa

Gazi, named
21. DOLET Keray Khan, fon of Selim Keray Khdn. This 38. Dolet

prince was much beloved by his fubjecTts, and accounted a great Keray
ibldier : but he was depofed by the Port, and fent firit to Khan.

Rhodes, and then to Khio.

22. KJPL/iN Keray Khan. This prince having been de- 39. Kap-
featcd in Chirkaffia, by fome rebels, whom he went to reduce, Ian Keray

the foltcin depofed him, in 1 708 ; and re-effablifhed in his Khan,

room Dolet Keray Khan ^, who had been depofed before him,

gnd is, according to La Croix, the fixty-fourth khan of Kipjak.

l^.DQLETKcray Khan, who began his fecond reign in 1 708 . 40. Dolet

Keray

B O O K IV.

1'he HiIIcry of the princes of the race ^ Jenghiz
Khan, who have reigned in the Great <?W Little

Bukharia, with part of l^zr^izm.

C H A P. I.

A defcription of Great Bukharia.

73 UKHJRIJ, Bokharia, Bokaria, Bogaria, or Boharia, BukMria
/~J as it may be varioufly pronounced, is the name given at in generaL

prefent to all that region or traft of land lying between
Karazrn and the great kobi or fandy defart, bordering ori

China. It fignifies the country of the Bukhars : Bukhdr, as

^ Cantem. hift. Othm. note, p- 113. * Nouv. Mem. des

Miff. Levant, vol. i. p. 102, & fecjcj. 130, S; feq<j. 8 La
Croijc, ubi fupra, p. 393.

H 3 JhVl^Mzi
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Abu'lghazi Khan informs us, being a Mungl word, importing,

a learned man ; becaufe all thofe (formerly) who had a mind

to be inflrufted in the languages and fciences, went, for that

purpofe, into Bukhdria '"". Hence it appears, that this name
was impofed originally by the Mungls, who conquered this

country in the time of Jenghiz Khan. This vaft region is di-

vided into two parts, the Great and the Little Bukhdria. It

feems fomewhat flrange, that the above-mentioned author,

who fp^aks frequently of the former, (hould never once men-
tion the latter : which name, perhaps, may not be fo much in

ufe with the Uzbeks, or may have come in ufe only fince the

El{iths or Kalmdks conquered the countries comprized under

that denomination, in the lafl: century. Both names are in ufe

•with the RitJJians, and it is from them that they came to other

Europeans.
Itsfeveral The country .of Great Bukharia is nearly the fiime with
na7nes. ^^^ called by the ^Irahs Mawara'lnahr ; which fignifies, 'what

lies beyond the river, meaning the Jihiin, or Amti, the Oxiis

of the antient Greeks, and is little other than a trnnflation of

Tranjoxana, the name given, formerly to thofe provinces.

Under this denomination was comprifed all the extent of

.
• country pofTcfTed by thofe powers, the Greeks and Arabs, be-

yond the above-mentioned river ; which country, at different

times, had different dimenfions. Indeed, for the general,

MaxuaraHnahr fignlfied all the fpace or lands intercepted be-

tween the Jihtin and the Sihtin, now called Sir, Vv^hich fcpa-

rated them from the territories of the Turks, who, during the

dominion of the Jrabs in thofe parts, fpread themfelves very

far over Great Tartary. However, although Miilgh&zi Khan,
in fome places, feems to ufe the words Great Bukharia, and
Maivara'lnahr, to denote the fame country

;
yer, in other

places, the firft name feems to be more limited, and even re-

trained, to the territories of the khan of Bukhara, or Bok-

hara, one of the three provinces into which Great Bukharia is

2t prefent divided.'

Turan. GREAT Bukharia is alfo comprifed under the name of
Turcin, or the country of the Turks .• w^hich is likewife given,

by ^v.t Arabs and Perjians, to the country fituated to the north
of the river Jniit, m oppofition to Iran, or Perf^a at large,

lying to the fouth of that river ; and includes a confiderable

part of what fell to the fnare of Jagatay Khan, fecond fen of

Jenghlz. Khun, from whofe defendants, the Uzbeks, of the

race of Jujz, or Tillli Khan, conquered it. But here it may
be requifite to obfcrve", that Abu'lghdzi Khan employs the

lV[.awa-

ra'lnahr.

* Abu'lgh. hift. Turks, &c. p. loS.

word
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word 7'i/ran in a dilfcreat fenfe, namely, to denote the regio^ns

lying between the r'xxcv Sir and the icy fea, or perhaps more

particularly Siberia ; except die word Turun has, through fonre

miftake, been inferted inftead of Ttha, as the Englijh tranflator

cf that author is inclined to think •*.

After the conqnefl: of this country by the Mungls, and Jagatay

grant thereof to Jj.^gatay Khan, it took the name oi Jagatay, Uzbek.

or Zagatay, as our geographers v/rite it
;
given to it by the

Perfiam, or perhaps the Miiiigb themfelves, in honour of the

new proprietor. This name continued fo long as the khans

defcended from him reigned in thofe parts. Upon their ex-

pulfion by the Uzbeks, the Perfians gave it the name of the

country of Uzb:;k % as befQre they had done to that part of

TiU-tary beyond the Sir, which they then inhabited : but it

does not appear that the Uzbeks themfelves called either

country aftei- their own name ; at leaft, Jbulghazi Khan never

does. However that be, they have been communicated, by.

their neighbours, to tht Euroi^eans -,
whofe geographers, for

the gener'al, flill ufe them, and even thofe which have been

long fince out of ufe among the /If.atics.

GREAT Bv.kharici (which feems to comprehend the Sog- Situation

diana and Baktriana of the antient Greeks and Romans, with an,4 ex-

their dependencies), is Tituated between the 34th and 46th de- '''»'•

grees of latitude, and between -the 76th and pzd degrees of

longitude. It is bounded on the north by the river Sir, which

feparates it from the dominions of the El-Hhs, or Kalmuks ;

the kingdom of KCifogar, in Uitle Biikhdria, on the eafl";

by the dominions of the Great Mogul, and Perf.a, on the

fouth ; and by the country of Karazm on the weft : being

.ibont 770 miles long, from weft to eaft ; and 730 miles broad,

from fouth to north.

According to Bcntink, nature has denied nothing to this Soil and

fine country, to render living in it agreeable : the mountains produce.

abonnd with the ricfheft mines ; the valleys are of an aftonifli-

ing fertility in all forts of fruits and pivife ; the fields are co-

vered with grafs the height of a man ; the rivers fwarm with

excellent hfh ; and wood, which is fcarce all over Grand Tar-

tar v, is found here in gi-eat plenty : in ftiort, it is the beft ' .

cultivated, and beft Inhabited, of all the northern Jfia. Rut

all thefe bleffings are of very little ufe to the r^rzf^;- inhabitants,

who are naturally fo lazy, that they would rather go rob and

kill thrir neighbours, than apply themfelves to improve the be-

nefits which nature fo liberally oifers them f

,

•' Adu'lch. hin. Turks, .5^0. ^. \^2, & feq. * Teixeira,

faift. Fcrf. p. 519. ^ Ai3u'LGH. ubi fupra, p. zqo.

H 4 ' 6-;?^.^r
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Di'vijton GREAT Bukharia is divided into thxree large provinces,
into fro- namely, Proper Bukharia^ Samarkant, and B/dk, each ofwhich
njincet. j^^s commonly its particular khan : altho' fometimes one, by

conqueft, is mafter of two provinces, as happened to be the

cafe about thirty years ago, when the khan of Proper Bukharia
was in pofieffion alfo of Samarkant ; and this may flili be the

cafe, for any thing we know, at this diftance, to the contrary,

I . Province of Proper Bukharia.

Proper
_

'TPHE province of Proper Bukkdria, or Bokhdria, is the moft
Bukharia. X weftern of the three ; having en the well, Karazm ; on the

north, a defart called by the Jrabs 'Gaznah ; on the eaft, the
province of Samarkant ; and on the fouth, the river Jmti. It

may be about 390 miles long, and 320 broad. Ahu'lghd-zi

Khan, in the hiilory of his own wars, mentions fevei-al pro-
vinces.and towns belonging to Proper Bukharia (fome of which
the French editor gives an account of), as tlie provinces of Dw
raganata and Gordijh, large provinces towards Kara'Z7n ; Ku-
jin and Kannhia, tov/ards the middle of the country. The
towns are chiefly Bokhara, Zam, Wardanfi, Karakul, S'mnjhala,
Karjhi,Zu'jui, Nerfem, and: A'armina,

Bokhara The city oi Bokhara, O'c Boghar, as our JenVnifon calls it,

«0'' is, according to that author, fituated in the lowcfi part of all

the country ; and, by his own obfervation, ih 39 degrees 10 mi-
mites of latitude ; twenty days journey from Urkenj, the cz-

pitai of A7zrrtz?;z. It was, in 1559, of great extent, and for-

tified with a high wall of earth ; was divided into three parts,

whereof the caftle of the khan, who refides here, made one j

the murfas, officers of the court, and thofe belonging to the
khan's retinue, took up the fecond part ; the third, which was
the biggefl, being pafTeiTed by the burghers, merchants, and
other inhabitants. In this lafl divifion, every trade or pro-
feifion has its particular quarter. The houfes are generally
only of earth ; but the temples, and many other flruftures, as
well public as private, are of flone, fumptuoully built, and
gilded ; efpecially the baths, which are fo artfully contrived,,
that the like is not to be feen any-where elfe,

^^VZ
""' "^ ^^"^'^^^ ^^^'^'' ^"'^s through the city, whofe water is very

ivholjlme. bad, breeding in the legs of fuch as drink it, worms an ell long,
between the fiefh and the fldn ; which working out about an
inch every day, are rolled up, and thus extrafted ; but if they
break in the operation, the patient dies. For all this incon-
venience, it is there forbidden to drink any other liquor than
water and mares milk ; fuch as break that law being whipped
through the markets. 'There are officers appointed to feareh
all houfes for aqua vitae, wine, or brag (or braga) ; and in cafe
anyb^fqund^ theyb^^^k the veffels, fpiU the drink, and pu-

niih
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nifh the owners : nay, often if a man's breath fmells of ftrong

liquor, he incurs a handfome baftonado. This great flriftnefs

is owing to the metropolitan (or head of the law) in Bukharia^

who is more obeyed than the .king himfelf: he even depofes

him at pleafure ; as ' c ferved both the king who reigned when
our author was there, and his predecelfor. Haying him in his

chamber in the night.

The king (or khan) has neither great power nor v/ealth.

As his revenues are but fm'all, he is maintained chiefly by the

city : for he takes the tythe of all things fold there, to the great

impoveriiliment of the people ; and when he wants money to

pay litis debts, fends his officers to feize goods from the {hop-

keeper, upon credit, whether they will or not. Thus he a<51:ed,

to pay Jmkinfon for fome pieces of kerfey. However, that

merchant was very civilly treated by him, who reigned when
he was there, in the year above-mentioned. Ke often fent for,

and difcourfed with, him, about the laws, religion, and power,

of the European countries. At; his requeft, likewife, he fent

ICO men in purfuit of robbers (who had attacked his karawan),

and recovered part of his goods.

As the country of Boghar was formerly fubjeft to the Per- Lanvua^e
fians, the Perfian language is flill fpoken there. But the Bog-

harians are continually at war with the Pcrfians their neigh-

bours, on account of religion, arthough both nations are Mo-
hammedans (but ot different fefts) They likewife quarrel with

them, becaufe they do not (have the upper lip, as they, and all

other Tatars, do : for this reafon, they call them kafrs, that is,

unbelievers, as they do Chriflians. They have no gold coin in coirtt

Bukharia ; and only one piece ot filver (A), worth twelve pence

Englijh, which the king raifes and falls fo frequently, that their

copper money, called Puli, is more current, whereof loo
make the filver piece.

As to the trade of Bokhara, Jenkinfon obferves, that, in his and trade.
time, there was a great refort of karawans, from India, Perfia,

Balk, Riijjia, and other countries : but he adds, that the mer-
chants are fo poor, and bring fo few wares, which yet they

muft wait two or three years to fell, that there are no hopes of
any trade in this place worth following. The Indians brought
nothing but white calicoes ; and carried back wrought filks,

red hides, flaves, horfes, and fuch-like : but would not deal

with our author for woollen cloths, which they had from the

Perfians and the Ruffians ^,

^ Jenkinson's voyage to Boghar. in Purch. pilgr. Vol. III.

p. 239, & f(eq.

(A) Bentink fays, the inoney of Perjia apd the Indies is current

Jxerc alfo< BEN-
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BENTINKohierve^ farther, that this city h conveniently

fituated for trade with the above-mentioned countriea; and

that the duties do not amount to quite three /<?r cent. : but

that the extraordinary oppreiT'ons which the foreign merchants

have met with, have reduced commerce there to a very low

ebb. However, that from hence the dominions of the Great

Mogul, and part of Perfta, are fupplied with all forts of dried

fruits, of an exquifite flavour ^

Karmina The fame author gives an account of three or four more of

city. the cities belonging to Proper Biihhar'ia. Firft, Karmina ; this

place is fituated in a province of the fame nam^ towards the

iDorders of Karazm, to the north-well: oi Bokhara ; and is but

inconfiderable at prefent.

Wardanfi. IVJR DJN.S I lies to the v.'ell: of Karmbia, near the borders

of the fame country. It is a pretty large fcam.bling town, in-

habited by the Bukhars, who traffic into Perfia and Karazm.

Karlhi. KJ/?SHl£ta.nds to the north of the river ^^'?k«, and is, at

prefent, one ot the befl cities in Great BukMria, being large,

populous, and better built, than any other in that country (B).

The neighbouring lands are exceeding fertile, in all forts of

fruits and pulfe ; and its inhabitants drive a great trade in the

^
north parts of the Indies.

Zamin ov ZAMIN (C) is a fmall town on the right (or north-fide) of
" Zam. the Amu, towards the- borders of Perfia, remarkable for no-

thing but its paffage over that river ; which is of great ad-

vantage to the Uzbeks of Great Bukharia, in their expeditions

on that fide s.
.

2. T'be provifice of Samzrkdint.

*T^HIS province,- which is called Mawara'lnah- hy Bentiiik,

-- lies to the eafl of Proper Bukhdria, and north of Balk. It.

Bounds

and ex-

tent, extends as ixr as the the borders of Kafigar, in Little Bukhd-

ria ; being about 540 miles long, from weft to eaft ; and 500
broad, from fouth to north.

' Abu'lgh. hilh Turks, r. 465, & feq. S Ibid. p. 464,
k feq.

(B) It lies betv.'een Bokhara built, ^wo leagues and an half

2.nQ.SarKarkaiit. T.imur Bek (or diltant; ior Karjhi, in th-zMungl

^amerlan) ufually encamped with language, fignihes a paiace. D^
bis army near this city, which /« C>o/;f, hid. 1 im. Bek. p. 65.

ftands on the river J.mj. • Nak- book i, cap. 13.

fkeh,'N£fcf, zr^A Karlhi. are the (C) 'Called alfo Safnin, or

fame place ; it had this laft name. Zam,
ffom the palace wWitk' Kep.k-^

This
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This country was formerly full of flourifhing cities; but Samar-

moft of them are, at prcfent, either intirely ruined, or much l^ant dtj,

fallen to decay. The capital of the province, and indeed of all

Great Bukkdria, taken in the largell fenfe, is Samarkant, or

Samarkand [D), fituated on a river, and in a valley, both which
bear the name of Sogd ; from whence the Sogdiana of the an-

tients had its denomination. It is feven days journey to the

north-eaft of Bokhdria ; and, according to the obfervation of
Ulug Beg (grandfon of Timur Beg, or Tnynerlan), who reigned

herein 1447, lies in 39" 37' 23" of latitude. Although it

fails fhort, at prefent, of being fo fplendid as in times palf, yet,

Beiitink {a.ys, it is flill very large, and well peopled. It is for-

tified with flrong bulwarks of earth ; and its buildings are

much in the fame condition w itli thofe of Bokhara : fome of the

private houfes are of ftone, dug out of quarries which are near

the town ^. JbtVlfcda fays, that the ftreets were paved in his-

time : that it had a wdde ditch round the walls : and that

water was conveyed from the river, by leaden pipes, into the

city i.

The academy of fciences in this city is one of the mofl //^ ^d-
eminent to be found among the Mohammedans, who refort -vantarres.

thither to fludy, from all the neighbouring countries. The
filk-paper made here Is laid to be the molf beautiful in all

Jfia, and therefore in great requelf tiiroughout the eafi:. The
foil produces pears, apples, raifins, and melons, of an exqui-

fite talfe ; and in fuch plenty, that the empire of the Great

Mogul, and part of Perjla, are fupplied with them. The little

river (that is, the Sogd), which pailes by the town, would be

of great ufe to the place, by opening a commimicatiori with

the neighbouring dominions, if the inhabitants had but the

induftry to make it navigable.

The other remarkable cities in this province were, Ofrar^ Qtkgr
Zarnuk, Tajlokunt, Kojand, Kafh, Saghanian, JVaJhjerd, and cities.

Termed : but of thefe we meet with fcarce any account in mo-
dern travellers. Otrur, called by the /'rabs Fardk, is the mofl Otrit.

diftant city from the capital, and lies almoft due north. It

ftands in the moft north-weft part of the province, on a fmall

river, which, two leagues thence, falls fouthward into the

Sir. This place is famous for the death of Ti?nur Beg, in

*> Abu'lgh. hift. Turks, p. 462. * Abu'lf. defer. Cho-
rafir.iae, p. 62.

(D) Kant, Kent, and Kunt, language, fignifles a city or

as 'tis varioufly pronounced by town ; of which Kand, or Kend^

people who fpeak diiferent dia- are made by other nations,

Ucls of the Mungl or Turkijh

1405

f
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Kojand.

Termed.

Kafh.

p Bounds

and ex-
- tent.

City "f
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140C ^; and, though not confidcrable at prefent, was the ca-

pital city pf Turke/id.'i, when that kingdom or empire was in

its flourifhing ftate^ under Kavar, or Kitr Kkan, as hath been

already ^ fet forth.

TASHKUNT, at prefcnt, belongs to.Ttirkc/idn; four days

journey to the fouth of which, and feven north-eafl: of Siwiar-

kant, flands Kqjand, or Kojend, and Khojend, on the Sir, being

a famous pafTage over that river, as Termed is over the Amu,

Saghanian and IVafjjcrd are feated on the river Saghanian,

which falls into the /hnu. Kajh, or Kejlo, lies not far to the

eafl: of Karjhi, and fouth of Samarkant. Timiir Beg was prince

of this city, before he rofe to his future greatnefs.

To thefe places may be added Jnghien, which is the moffc

eaftern town of note in all G^r^^i^ Bukhclria: flanding near its

borders, towards Ktifigar, and not far from the fource of the

Sir, on whofe. northern fide it is fituated ; in the latitude of

40 degrees, according to the Jefuits map of Tibet, drawn from

the journals of Chincjc and Tatar travellers.

3. 'The province cf B3\k.

THE province of Bulk, or Ba/kh, lies to the fouth of the

province of Samarkant, and eaft of Proper Bukhdria. 'Tis

about 360 miles long,- and 250 broad.

B ENTINK ohkvwes, that although this province is the

fmalleft of the three, yet, being extrem.ely fertile, and tho-

roughly cultivated, the prince draws a fair revenue out of it.

The country particularly abounds with (Ilk, of which the in-

habitants make very pretty manufacffures-

The Uzbeks fubjeft to the khan oi Balk, are the mofi: ci-

rilized of all the Tatars inhabiting great Bukhdria, owing, in

all likelihood, to their commerce with the Perfians ; neither

are {o given to thieving as the red : they are iikewife more in-

duftrious } but in other refpeAs are the fam.e fort of people.

The country of Balk is divided into fevcral provinces ; the

moft remarkable whereof are, Khotlan, or katldn', Tokharejldn^

and Baddgshdn. Its chief cities are, Balk, Fariyab, Talkhdn,

§addgshdn, and /Inderdb.

The city o^. Bdlk is fituate- towards the borders of Perjla.,

about 50 miles to the foutli of Termad, and on the river De-

hajk ; which,: about 40 miles from thence, to the north-weft,

falls into the Amu. Bentink informs us, that Balk is, at pre-

fcnt, the mofi: confiderable of all the towns pofTefTed by the

Moionmviedah Tatars^ being large, fair, and well peopled.

Aeu'lch. ubi fupra, p. 463, & f^<l^.
J See before.
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Moit of its buildings are of flone or brick ; and its fortiEca-

tions confift of earthen bulwarks, lined on the outfidc with a

flrong wall, high enough for its defence. The khan's caftlc

is a great lb-u<^ure, after the eaflern fafhion, built almoft

wholly of marble, dug out of the neighbouring mountains.

The chief caufe to which this prince owes his prefervation, is

the jealoufy which reigns among the neighbouring powers ; fo

that he is always fure of being alTifted by one, when attacked

by another.

As foreigners have free liberty to trade in this city, it Is

become the refort of all the bufinefs carried on between Great

Bukharia and the Indies. To this the fine river, before-men-

troned, which paffes through its fuburbs, contributes not a

little. Goods pay 2 per cent, going and coming ; but pafTen-
'

gers pay nothing at all.

ANDE R.AB is the mofl: fouthern city pofTeHed, at pre- Anderab*

fent, by the Uzbeks ; being fituated at the foot of the moun-
tains-, which divide the dominions of the Great Mogul and Per-

Jia from Great Bukharia. As there is no other way of croffing

thofe mountains towards India, with beafls of carriage, but

by the road through this city ; all travellers, and goods, from

Great Bukharia, defigned for that country, muft pafs this way, ,

paying 4 per cent On this account, the khan of Balk main-

tains a good number of foldicrs in the place, which otherwife

is of no great ffrength. For the reft, /Inderdb is very rich and

populous, confidering it is but fmall. The neighbouring moun-
tains yield noble quarries of lapis lazuli, in which the Bukhars

drive a great trade with Perjia and India.

BADAGSHAN (or Badakjlsan) is a very antient city, and Badag-
exceeding ftrong, by its fituation, at the foot of thofe high Ihan,

mountains which feparate Hinduflan from Great Tartary. It

belongs to the khan of Proper Bukharia, and ferves him for a

Mind of ftate-prifon, to fecure thofe he is jealous of. Although

tTie tov/n is not very big, }^et it is well enough built, and very

well peopled The inhabitants are inriched by the mines of

gold, filver, and rubies, which are in the neighbourhood.

They who live at the foot of the mountains gather a great

quantity of gold and filver duft in fpring, brought down by
the torrents, when the fnow melts on the top m.

The mountains above-mentioned are called, m the MungI Ifsjitua*

language, Beliir Tag, or the dark mountains ; in which rifcs tion,

the river Amu, there called Harrat Badjgshan ftands on the

north fide of it, above 100 niiles from ivs fource, 230 fron^

£Mk, and 210 from Anghien, in the province of Samarkant,

« Bent. ao. Abu'lg'.i. ubi fupra, p. 466, & feq.
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It is a great thoroughfare for the karawans defigned for Little

Bukhdria, which take the fame road.

Of the inhabitanU of Great Bukharia, their 7nanners

and cuftoms.

inhabit- 'TT-HE inhabitants of Cr^at BukhAria are of three forts.

ants.
-* I. The 5z^'^/;^rj-, who are the antient inhabitants. 2. The
Jcigatays, or Miingis, who fettled there under Jagatay KhCirit

fetond fon of Jenghiz Khiln. And, 3. The Uzbek Tatars

^

who are the prefent pofTefTors.

T^^ Buk- I. All the great towns, both of Great and Little Bitk-

hars pir- Mria, from the borders of Karazm, as far as China, are in-

fons. habited by the Bukhtlrs ; who, being the antient people of

thofe provinces, have that name given to them throughout the

eaft. But the Tatars commonly call them Tajiks ; which

word, in their language, iignilies nearly the fame as burgefs,

or citizen (E). The Bukhars are well-fet, and very fair, con-

fidering the climate ; have generally large eyes, black, and

lively ; their faces are well-fhaped ; their nofes hawked ; hair

black, and very fine ; their beards thick. In lliort, they have

nothing of the deformity which appears in the Tatars, among
whom they inhabit. The women are generally large, and

* well-(haped, with fine complexions, and very beautiful fea-

tures.

Their BoTH men and women ufe calico fhifts and drawers, over

^re/s. which the men wear a veft of ciuilted filk, or calico ; which

reaches to the mid-leg, and is tied about the middle by a fdk-

crape girdle, which goes feveral times round. When they go
abroad, they fling over it a long cloth gown, faced, and even

lined in winter, with fur. Their head is covered with a round

cloth bonnet, like the PoUJIj, with a large fur border : fome

wear turbans, like the Turkiflj. Their boots are made lilce-

the Pcrfian hxx^iws, but not altogether fo neat; and they

have a very fingular art of preparing horfe-hides for the pur--

pofe. The women wear long gowns, full, and loofe, of the

lame materials. They let their hair hang in trefTes, adorned

with pearls, and other jewels. Their bonnet is fmall, flat,

and coloured. Their flippers like thofe worn in the north of

the Indies.

ReJigion All the BiikhSrs profefs the Mohammedan religion, nearly,

and trade. 'sSttr the Turkijh form, excepting in fome few ceremonies.-

(E"' They gWe tin m tills ap- ing mercaanoize ; whereas the-

pelk-.tion, as' a nickiame, by y«f<3r.t prefer the field, and treat

vay of contempt for thc^ii liv- commerce as a bale, mean em-

ing wholly in town?, and follow - pioynient.

S They
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They li'.'e by following mechrinic trades, or commerce, whith

IS wholly in their hands : but, as fcldom any t'jreign merchants

arrive among them, efpecialiy in thofe parts where the hlohaTii-

vzcdan 'i'atars are mailers, they refort in numerous karawans to

China, the Indies, Perfia, and Siberia, where they traffic to

conliderable advantage. Although they pofTefs all the towns

of thefe provinces, they never meddle with arms, leaving tlie

bufinefs of war and government to the Elfiihs, or Ka'muks,

and Uzbek Tatars, v/ho are in poflelFion, the latter of Create

the former of Little, Bukhuria j to whom they pay tribute,

which is regulated every year. ' On this account, ms. Tatars

defpife them extremely, as cowardly, fimpie people ; of which
ieveral inllances occur in Abulghazi Kkhi's. hiilory.

The Biikhars arc utterly at a lofs as to their origin ; further Their art"

than that, by tradition, they came thither from fome diflant coun- gin un- -

try. They are not divided into tribes, like the Tatars, and many !tr.ovjn,

other eaftern people j whence many furn;ife, that they are the

defcendants of the twelve tribes carried, by Salmanajfar king

of AUyria, into Media ; to wliich, their having the appearance

of je-jjs, and many cuftoms like theirs, feems to add welgiu.

But our author thinks fuch conformities too weak for con-

vincing proofs ; and we are of opinion, that the Bukhars not

being dinded into tribes, is an argument againfl, infcead of

for, that idie notion.

2 . The Jagatay Tatars.

"C'VER fmce the reign of Jagatay Khun, fecond fon of f/v Jara-

ytvz^/'zz Khan, W"ho had, for his fiiare, Great Biikharia, tays.

and part of Karazm, thofe provinces bore the name of Ja-
gatay, and his 7atar (or Mnngl) fubjefrs, whom he brought

along with him, that of Jagatay Tatars ; till Shabakht So'tiw,

having driven out the defcendants of Timur Beg (or Tameruvi),

the name of Jagatay gave place to that of Uzbeks. Yet our

geographers continue to give the name Jagatay to Great Buk'

haria, although it has ceafed above 200 years ago. However,

it is ftill uled, to diftinguiih the defcendants of the Tatars

who fnfc poiTefled that region, from thofe who are the prcfent

maflers of it, although both, m.aking now but one mixud

body, are comprifed under the general name of U2.heks. On
the other hand, the troops, and other crown officers, of the

Great Mogul oi Hinelvjlan, are called Jagatays by the orientals,

becaufe they were the Jagatays who conquered that country '•,

" BiiNT. ap. Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p. 458, Zc Ccq.

under
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under foltan Babr, after he had beea expelled out of Great

Bukharia.

3. Uzbek Tatars ^/ Great Bukharia.

Uzbeks 'T'HE Uzbeks, who polTefs this region, are generally reputed

drtfs, diet.
•*- the moll: civilized of all the Mohammedan Tatars, although

they are great robbers, like the reft. They are cloathed, both

men and women, like the Perfians (but not fo neatly), as low
as their boots, which are very clouterly ; and the chief of them
wear a plume of white heron feathers on their turbans. Their

mOif delicious victuals are pillaw (which is rice fodden in

broth) and horfc-flefh. Their common drink is kumis (or

kammez) and arak, both made of mares milk. Their language

is a mixture of the Tiirkijh, Perfian, and Mungl tongues
;
yet

they are able to underftand the Perfians, and the Perfians

them. Their arms are much the fame with thofe ufed by the

reft of the Tatars, viz. the fabre, the dart, the lance, and the

bow, of a larger fize than ordinary, which they manage with

much flrengrh and dexterity. They have ufed muflvCts for

fome time paft, after the Perfan manner. When they go to

War, a great part of their cavalry wear coats of mail, and a

little buckler, to defend them.

Hohuji and Ti-iE Tatj.rs of this country value themfelves on being the

hrave. mofl robuft and valiant of ail the Tatars ; and they muft

needs be people of courage, fmce the Perfians, naturally very

brave, are, in fome meafure, afraid of them. The women
alfo of Great Bukhdria pique themfelves on account of their

valour. Bernier relates a very romantic ftory, which was told

him by the khan of Samarkanfz ambafTador fent to Aureng
Zeb. The truth is, that thefe wom.en often go to war with

their hufbands ; and do not fear engaging hand-to-hand with

the enemy, when occafion requires it. They are, for the moft-

part, very well made, and tolerably handfome ; nay, fome of

them may pafs for perfecl beauties in any country.

Alnvays at The horfes of the Uzbeks have neither breafts nor buttocks

:

nuar. v^Axh. the neck long and {freight, like a ftick ; with the legs very

high, and no belly : they are, befides, frightfully lean. But, for

all this forry appearance, they are exceeding fwift, and almoft

indefatigable ; very eafily maintained withal ^ for a little grafs,

or mofs, though ever fo indifferent, fatisfies them in time of

need y fo that they are the fitteft horfes in the world for the

ufe which the Tatars make of them. Their mafters are coni-

monly at war with the Perfians, their incurfions being encou-

raged by the fine plains of Khorajfan : but the mountains, in-

acceiuble to their Ciivalry, hinder them from penetrating into

the
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the dominioni; of the Great Mogul, Such of them as feed- on

their cattle, live under portable huts, like their neighbours the

Kalmiiks, encamping where-ever they fee convenient. But

they who cultivate lands, dwell in the .villages and hamlets

;

very few of them living in the cities or towns, which are all

polJefled by the Bukhara, or antient inhabitants ^. We fhall

fpcak of the origin, and other particulars, relating to the U%-

Iftks, when we come to the hiftory of Karazvi.

CHAP. II.

A Defcription of Little Bukharia.

^TPHE name of Little Bukharia is gi\'en to this counti-y, not Its name't
-- becaufe it is lefs in dimenfions than the Great Bukhdria,

being in reality much larger: but becaufe it is inferior to it, as

to the number and beauty of its cities, goodnefs of the foil,

abundance of inhabitants, and the like. The adjunfls of
Great and Little feem to have been impofed, by the UzhckSy

to dilfinguilh fuch part of the Bukhdrs country, as is pof-

felled by themfclves, from that which was not fubdued by
them ; and yet the name of Little Bukharia is never

ufed by Ahulghdzi Khan, who fpeaks of Kdfhgar, Tar-

kian, and other countries belonging to it, without com-
prifing them under any general denomination. Before the Uz'
beks conquered part of the Bukhdrs country, the whole went
by the name of Jagatay, or the country of Jagatay, fon of

Jenghiz Khan, to whofe lliare it fell. It was alfo called, by
the Perfiatis, the kingdom of Kdfiigar, from that province,

which was the nearefl and principal part of the whole. In

the hiflory of Ti:nur Bck, Little Bukharia is confidered as

part of Mcgulifidn, and the country of Jetah, or the Jetes ;

whom the Perfuin geographers place in that part of Tartary

which lies contiguous on the north.

LITTLE Bukharia IS furrounded by defarts : it has, on hounds and

the wefl. Great Bukharia; on the north, the country of the extent

i

Eltlths, or Kahiiiks, in Tartary ; that of the Mungh fubjeft

to China, on the eaft ; on the fouth, Tibet, and the north-weft

end of China ; from both which countries it is feparated by
two kobis, or defarts, of vaft extent, which communicate with

each other. It is fituated between the 92d and i i8th degrees

of longitude, ahd between the 35° 30' and 45th degree of

latitude; being in length, from eaft to weft, about 850
miles ; and in breadth, from fouth to north, 580 : but, if its

dimenfions be taken according to its femicircular courfe from

o Abu'lgh. ubi fup. p. 459, & f«q.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. \ the
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die fonth to the north-ean:, its length will be 1200 mile^ but

its breadtli never exceed 140.

air, mines i This region is populous and fertile enough ; but the great

elevation 01^ its land, joined to the high mountains which bound
it in feverai parts, efpeciaily towards the fouth, renders it

much colder than it ought naturally to be (A) by its fituation.

It is very rich in mines of gold and filver ; but the inhabit-

ants reap little benefit by them, becaufe neither the Ehlths

(or Kahmiks), who are mafters of the country, nor the Biik-

kars, care to .work in them. However, they gather abund-
ance of gold every fpring out of the gutters made by the
torrents which fall from all fides of thofe mountains, when the
fnow melts ; and from hence comes all that gold-dull: which
the Biikhars carry into Indiay China, and Siberia. Much mufk

precious is likewife found in this country; and all forts of precious

Jlones. flones, even diamonds ; but the inhabitants have not the art

of either cutting or polifhing them ".

Nature of All Little Bukharia confiils of one long chain of monn-
the/oil; tains, with its. branches extending through the kobi, or fandy

defart, which, towards the foot of thofe hills, is interfperfed

with fruitful plains ; fo that it may be compared to a long
reef of rocks and iilands rifmg in the fea. Regis obferves,

tliat between the cities in this country there are no villages (B)

:

whence it happens, that, in travelling a whole day from
one to the other, there is not an houfe of entertainment ro
be found. He attributes this partly to the genius of the Ta-
tars, who prefer tents to houfes ; and partly to the nature of
the country, which is fo divided by branches of the kobi,
that it is habitable only in fome particular places.

tTivifm. LITTLE Bukharia contains feverai diflinft flates, or
countries

; but their exaft number, bounds, and dimcnfiohs,
are not afcertained by authors. In the time of Goes the Je-
fuit, who travelled thro' it in 1603, it confilted of two king-
doms, K&figar in the weft, and Chalis in the eafl, both under
one fovereign

: at prefent it may be conveniently divided into

' Abu'lch. hill. Turks, &c. p. 469, & feq,

(A^ This feems to be contra- (B) Yet Bentink, and the aa-
aiaed by The prefent State of thor of Thi Defcriptioa of Buk-
Bukharia, where this country is hari^, fay, the towns, which are
faid to abound with all forts of about twenty, have a great num-
friiits and. vines; but that the ber of villages depending on
heat is fo exceffive, that there is them. Mu^h. Hill. Turk*,
no bearing it without-doors. p. 471,
Ab£lgh. Hift. Turks, p. 477.

fout
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our parts ; the kingdom of Knjhgar, and the provinces of

^kfu, Turfan, and Khamil, called by the Chintfs Hami
I. KASHGAR is the mofl weftern province of the four ; or Kalhgar

lies, more properly, to the fouth of Akfti. It hath, in the province.

weft, Great Bukharia ; from whence it is feparated by a dour

ble chain of mountains, with defarts between them. On the

fouth lies Tibet ; and, to the eaft, the great kobi, or defart,

which extends as far as eaftern Tartary. It may be about

430 miles in length from fouth to north, and 350 broad
from wefl to eaft : within this compafs we do not meet with
more than eight or nine towns mentioned by authors, of which
only three are of any gr^eat conlideration, viz. KaflogAr, Tar-

kian, and_^ K/jotam.

I. KASHGAR, written by the Jefuits Hafikar, is called ^^'0' ?/"

alfo Ardukand, according to Abulfeda. It lies to the north- Kalhgar*

weft of the other two cities, towards the frontiers of Great
Bukharia, at the foot of the mountains which feparate that

province from the lefler. It Hands on the eaft bank of a river

which falls from thofe mountains, and lofes itfelf in the defart,

thirty or forty miles diftant from the city. It was formerly the

capital of the kingdom : but, as Bentink obferves, is very much
declined ftnee the Tatars have been mafters of it ; however,

there is ftill a pretty good commerce carried on with the neigh-

bouring countries, tho' very inconftderable to what it was ''.

This city, before Jenghiz Khan's conqueft, was, for a time,

the capital of Turkejidn, or the dominions of the Turks, in

Tartary ; likewife of the weftern Lyau, or Karakitayans :

lince then alfo it has been the feat of kings defcended from
Jagatay Khan, who feem to have reigned there till the con-

queft of Little 'Bukharia by the Eh'iths in 1683.
The city of Tarkian, or Terkian, according to Bentink, who Yarkian

writes r<?r^^t'n and Yerkehen (C), is at prefent the capital oi the capi-

all Little Bukharia, and fituated to the north of Kaflogar, on taL

the banks of a fmall river, whofe waters are not reckoned

wholfome. But, as to its fituation, he was probably mifin"

formed : for the Jefuits, in their map of this country (which
they include in that of Tibet), place it to the fouth-eaft of

Kufjgar, about ninety miles diftant, and on a river, which
rifes in -the mountains, about the fame diftance to the fouth-

well, and falls into the lake of Lop, about fix hundred miles

from its fource'. The fame author adds, that Tarkian is large,

^ Abtj'lgh. ubi fup. p. 471.

(C) Others, It-kev, Trgben, Jarkany Tarkhan, Yurhndy and Hiark-

i ^ and
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and pretty well built in the eaftern way, altho' moll: of the

houfes are of fun-burnt bricks. There is a caftle in this city,

where the khan of the Eluths comes to refide for a time, when

his affairs require it ; whence it is miftaken by fome for the

place of his ufual refidence. The country round Tarkian is

very fertile in all forts of fruits and pulfe.

This city muft needs be very populous, and the Biikhars

rich, as it is the centre of all the commerce carried on be-

tween the Indies and the north of Jfia, Tibet, Siberia, Great

Bukharia, and China. The late emperor of Riijfia, Peter I.

intended to have fettled a regular trade with Tarkian, by the

river Irtijb, which would have proved very advantageous to

his dominions.

Kho;:am, The city of Khotam, or Hotom, is varioufly writted by au-

«rHotom. thors : 'tis called by Marco Polo, Kotam ; Hotom, in the map
of the Jefuits ; Koton, in other maps ; Khatcen by Bentink ;

and KJjofon by the oriental hiflorians. JbtVlfeda fays, it was

incredibly large, and that its inhabitants were originally of

Kitay ^. It was probably built by the Karakitayans (D) before-

mentioned, who conquered this country, and founded a dy-

nafty there in 1 124 ''. This city lies to the fouth-eaft of Tar-

kian, on the river Hotomnifolon, according to the above-men-

tioned map. According to Bentink, it is fubjedf to the grand

khan of the ElCdhs ; and iViU in a pretty flourifhing condition,

on account of its great traffickwith Tibet and the Indies. Li-

berty of confcience is allowed here by the inhabitants, v\ ho
are moAly Mohammedans, to all their pagar) neighbours. The
houfes are built with bricks, and the circumjacent country is

exceeding fruitful. The citizens pay a certain tribute to the

khan of the EHiths for his proteftion, and are not incommoded

by his people.

Country of 2. The country of Jk/u lies to the north of Kajhgar, and
Akfu. weft of the province of Turfdn, about 350 miles in length,,

and feventy in breadth, j-lkfii (E), the chief town in this re-

gion is frequently mentioned by travellers ; but no account

given of it, farther than that it belongs to the kingdom of

KaJJjgar. According to the Jefuits map, it ftands on the north

= Defer. Chorafm. p. 80. edit. Hudfon. ^ See before,

VoUiV. p. 57.

(D) Whether the name be (E) j^kjii. fignifies nvhite w^-
Khoton, Kofoji, or Hcton (which, ter ; perhaps from the quality

in the Mmgl language, fignifes of its river,

a city), or Khotom, feems uncer-

Uin.

fi4e
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fide of a fmall river, which runs fouth-eaft, and lofes itfelf

in the fands. The river Hi has its fprings in the mountains in

the north-eafl part of this province ; and runs north-weftward

into Tartar}', where it falls into the lake Palkati, about 1 20

leagues from its fource. On the eaft-Jide of this river, to-

wards the faid lake, the late khans of the Eltlths ufed to fix

their encampments, called Harkas, or Urga, as others write

it. More to the weft rife the Chui Muren and Ta!as Muren ;

on which laft ftands the town of Sayram, according to the in-

formation of the Jefuits. Both thefe rivers, after a courfe of

about 180 miles, fall into a lake fituate in Great Tartary.

3. To the eaft of .^kfu lies the province of Turfan; which Turfan

may be about 200 miles long, and 80 broad. It contains feve- proi'ince.

ral towns, of which Turfan is the chief. Goes reprefents it

as a flrong, well-fortified city : but the later miffioners give

no account of its prefcnt ftate, farther than that it is a confi-

derable city, and that it is fix days journey from Hami (or

Khamil), over a branch of the kobi, or defart ; but ten days,

by the hills, to the north of this laft city, which is the fafer

way.

4. The province o^ Khamid, Khamtl (F), or Hami,z% the Chi- KhamJl

nefes call it, is about 180 miles long, and 80 broad. It con- pro'vtnce.

tains only one fmall city, of the fame name ;
but is full of

houfes, and has a few villages, as. laid do^m in the Jefuits map.

The inhabitants are a large-bodied people, and very robuft ;

weil-fhaped, and very neat in their houfes. It ftands ninety

leagues from the gate in the great wall of China called Kyayu-

quan, and has lauds enough round it ;
yet extends no farther,

becaufe that whole traft is nothing but a dry fand, and the moft

barren part of all Tartary.
.

This country, tho' formerly inhabited by idolaters, is now K hgioti,

free from them, being poffefTed by Mohammedans. The foil >"•

fcarce produces anv fruit, except melons ; but thofe of an ex-

cellent flavour, and which will keep beyond the feafon, fo as

to be ferved up at the emperor of China's table all the winter ^

Cerbillon indeed l^iys, the country produces plenty of good

fruits, bcfides melons and grapes ^ But then he was not in
,

thefe parts, as the other miilioners were, from whom we have

taken die former account.

c Du Halde, Defer. China, Vol. TI. p. 253.
*" Idem

ibid. p. 262.

(F) Marco Polo and Goes the Jefait, write Kbamul, Bentlnk Kha-

vnl.

I :» The
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Country of The provinces of Turfdn and Khamil feem to have com-
the V 1- pofed the country poflefTed formerly by the Vigtirs, Oygtirs, or
gurs. Igurs, whofe capital, according to the oriental authors, was

Bijhhalig : but 6'^z/^// places it eight or nine leagues to the eaft
of Tttrfdn, and names it Ho-chew (according to the Chinefe),
and fays, it is flill called Pe-ting-tu-hu-fti

; whereas Bifibalig
is fituated, by him, to the north of Turfan, and the country
of Alnmleg to the weft of that of BiJJjbalig s. The Igurs were
likewife mafters of the neighbouring parts of Tartary, as far
as the rii^er Jrtijb, and mount May.

rhe ad- The above-mentioned defart, lying between A7;«?;:i/and the
joimvg de- great wall of China, is part of the fha-mo, or kobi. As it affords
/art. neither airnorwater, travellers, in croiTing it, frequently lofe their

horfes
;

for this reafon the Tatars make ufe rather of dromeda-
ries, who are content with httle food, and can be five or fix days
without drinking. However, the whole defart is not included
within this fpace of ninety leagues : for it hss feveral branches,
which, fpreading here and there like fo many infedted veins,
divide the country into as many plots, fome di7,.and quite un-
inhabited

; others fertile enough to fubfift a few Tatars \

The Inhalitanls of Little Bukharia.
*

Inhaha- T'KE inhabitants of this country, tho' under the domlnloa
^ants, their ot the EUlths, are,' for the general, Bukh&rs. Thefe, ac-
Jl.ape. cordmg to The Prefent State of Little Bukharia, are generally

lun-burned and black-haired ; altho' fome of them are very
tair, handfome,.and well-made. They do not want politenefs;
and are adaicled to commerce, which they carry on with China,
tne Indies, Perfia, and RufJIa. They who deal with them'

^) . .
^'% ""^

^^""f
.^^ over-reached, if they be not on their guard.

Ii^e artjs The habits of the men differ very httle from thofe v/orii by
the Tatars. They /all as low as the calf of the \tg, with -

.leeves very wide towards the fnoulders, and clofe about the-
^Ibows. Their girdles are like thofe of the Poles. The (rar-
ments of the women differ in nothing from thofe of the menand are commonly quilted with cotton. They wear bobs ih
^..eir ears twelve inches long; part and twiff their hair in
-regies, whicn they lengthen with black ribbands embroidered
^ith gold or filver, and with great taffcls of filk and fllver,
^iiicnaang down to their heels (A): tlii-ee other tufts of a

Jtl r^'f ^'^ '^^ ^'""^ """- '^°"^^"' °f ^'^^^c^^ drefs he has«a by ijrueber northern Tartary given a print. -

finaller.
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fmaller iize cover their brealb. They haw necklaces orna-

mented with pearls ; fmall pieces of coin, and fcverid baubles,

either gilded or filvered over, which inake a flaring fhew.

Both fexes carry about them prayers written by their priefts,

and kept in a fmall leathern purfe, in the nature of relicks.

The girls, and fome of the women, tinge their nails red, with of both

the juice of an herb called, by the Bukhdrs, Kcna : they dryA^"*
and pulverize it ; then, mixing it with powder-alum, expofe

it in the air for twenty-four hours before they ufe it, and the

colour lails a long time.

Both fexes wear clofe breeches, and boots of Riijp.a lea-

ther, very light, and without heels, or leather foles ; putting

on gallochcs, or high-heeled flippers, like the Turks, when
they go abroad. They wear alfo the fame fort of bonnets, and
covering for the head ; only the women fet off theirs with

trinkets, fmall pieces of money, and Chinefe pearls. Wivgs
are diflinguillied from maidens only by a long piece of lineq

worn under their bonnets ; which, folding round the neck,

they tie in a knot behind, fo that one end of it hangs down
to the waift: ^.

The i?«A'/;^r .houfes are of Ifone, and pretty good ; hut Hou/es and

their moveables are few, and not very handfome ; confining furniture.^

only of fome China trunks plated with iron. Upon thefe, in

the day, they fpread the quilts .which they make ufe of at

night, and cover them with a cotton carpet of various colours.

They have likewife a curtain fprigged with flowers, and other

figures ; alfo a fort of bedflead half a yard high, and four

yards long, which is hidden in the day with a carpet. They
go to bed naked : but always drefs when they rife. They are Theirdiet\

very neat about their viftuals, which are drefled in the ma-
iler's chamber, by his flaves, whom the Bukhars either take or

buy from the Kalmuks, Rujfians, and other neighbours : for

this purpofe, there are in the chamber, according to the large-

nefs of the family, feveral iron pots, fet in a kind of range,

near a chimney. Some have little ovens, made, like the refli

of their walls, with a fl:iff clay, or bricks.

Their utenfils conflfl: in fome plates and porringers of

Capua wood, or of china, and in fome copper vefl^els to boil

tea and water. A piece of coloured callico ferves them in^

ftead of a table-cloth and napkins. They ufe neither chairs

nor tables, knives nor forks, but fit crofs-legged on the ground;

and, the meat being ferved up ready cut, they pull it to pieces

with their fingers. Their fpoons refemble our wooden ladles ^.

* Bent INK ap. Abu'Igh. hift. Turks, &c. p. 476, & feqq.

''. Idem ibid, p. 47^, & fccj,

•
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Their ufual food is minced meats, of which they make pies
in form of a half-moon : they ferve for provifion when they go
long journeys, ef|<ecially in winter, carrying them in a bag,
after firfl expofmg them to the froft ; and, when boiled in
water, make very good broth. Tea is their common drink,
of which they have a black fort prepared with milk, fait, and
butter, eating bread with it, when they have anyc.

marriage- ^^ ^^e Bukhars buy their wives, paying for them more or
eeremcny ;

leis,~ accordmg to their handfomenefs ; fo the fureft way to be
rich is to have m.any daughters. The perfons to be married
mult not fee cr fpeak to each other from the time of their con-
traft, till the day of marriage ; \vhich is celebrated for three
days with feaHing, as they do three great annual feftivals
The evenmg before the wedding, a company of young girls
iJieet at the bride's houfe, and divert themfelves till midnight
\n playmg, dancing, and finging. Next morning the guefl':
afTemble, and help her to prepare for the ceremony. Then
notice being given to the bridegroom, he arrives foon after'
accompanied by ten or twelve of his relations or friends- fol-
lowed, by fome playing on ilutes, and by an abus (B), 'who
fings, while he beats two little timbrels: then he makes a
horle-racc; which being ended, he diifiibutes the prizes, fix
eight or twelve, in number, according to his ability. . They
conf.ft in damafks, fables, fox-fkins, callico, or the like The
parties do not fee each other while the marriage-ceremony is
performing, but anfwer at a diftance to the queffions afked by the
prielt As foon as it is over, the bridegroom returns home
with his company

; and, after dinner, carries them to the bride's
houfe, and obtains leave to fpeak to her. This done, he goes
back, and returns again in the evening; at which time he •

finds her in bed, and, in prefence of all the women, lays him-
lelt down by her in his cloaths, but only for a moment. The
lame farce is afted for three days fucce/Il\eJy. But the third

'

night he goes to-bed to her in e.ii-nefl ; and, the next day
carries her home.

'

'

CUilj. Some hu/bands, by agreement, continue with their parents
Lcrir.g. fome time longer, and often a whole year, the wife reniaining

the fime time with hers. But if fhe dies in the iaterim with-
out chilaren, her re ations keep all which her fpoufe gave her
unleis they are pleafed to return him one half. The women
are reckoned impure forty 'days after their delivery, and dare

'

not fay their prayers all that time. The child is 'named the

•-' Bentin-k ap.-AbuIgh. hiil. Turks,&:c. p. 422.

(K) The a'Dus is a kind of prieft.

third
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third day after it is born, by the father, or fome relation ; who
make it a prefent of a bonnet, piece of linen, or coat, as he

can afford it : they are circumcifed at the age of feven, eight,

or nine.

Altho' polygamy is looked on as a fort of fin by the Polygamy.

BitkhArs, yet it is never punifhed ; fo that fome have ten

wives, or more. Any man may at picafure fend back his

wife ; but then Ihe is intitled to whatever he gave her during

their cohabitation. The woman alfo may part from her huf-

band ; but then fhe cannot carry away the leafl thing which be-
'

longs to her.

When a Biikhar falls fick, a mullah is fent for, who reads Dijletnpers

to him a paflage out of fome book, and breathes on him feve- ho^ cured.

ral times ; then, with a very fharp knife, makes feveral cuts

over and on the fide of his face. They imagine that, by this

means, they cut the root of the diftemper, which they fay is

caufed by the devil. When any of them dies, the priefl lays

a koran on his breaft, and recites fome prayers. After this,

the body is carried to the grave, which they commonly make
in fome pleafant wood, and inclofe with a hedge, or pall-

fade K
The Bukhdrs have no money but copper kopeiks, which Money, and

weigh near one-third of an ounce. When they have filver or language.

gold to receive or pay, they weigh it, as the Chincjes and other

nations do ^. Their language, according to Gcrbillon, is appa-

rently that of the Uzbeks, differing from the Mungl: but he adds,

that this lafi: is commonly underftood, by means of the great

commerce between the two nations ^

Altho' the prevailing (or eftabliflied) religion, in all the Jll reli-

towns and villages throughout Little Bukharia, is the Moham- gions tok'

medan, yet all others enjoy a perfect toleration ; becaufe the rated.

Kahnuks (or Elttths), who are mafters of this country (though

grofs idolaters) think they ought not, in confcience, to fuffer

people to be molefted on account of their belief. According

to The Defcription of Bukharia, the Bitkhars fay, that God
firft communicated the koran to men by Mofcs and the pro-

phets : that afterwards Mohammed explained and drew a mo-
ral from it, which they are obliged to receive and pra(flice.

They hold Chrift to be a prophet, and have a fingular notion

about his birth.

The virgin Mary, according to them, was a poor orphan
; Legend 0/

and her relations, difligrceing about the charge of her educa- Mary,
tion, propofed to decide it by lot. They threw a feather into

^ Bentink ap. AbuMgh. hift. Turks, p. 482, & feq. * Idem
ibid. p. 478. f Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 261, & fe^.

a veffel
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a vefTel full of water, and agreed that he, to whofe finder it
Ituck, fliould have the maintenance of the child ; who by
that means, fell to -^akharial^i care ; for the feather, tho' funk
to the bottom, rofe, and faftened to his finger, the very inftant
he put it into the water. One time the bufinefs of the temple
havmg kept him three days from home, upon recollefting that
he had locked the child up, he ran back as fail as he could : but

.f^^^r^"^ ^^' ^^^^^' ^s he expected, fhe was furroiinded
witn all forts of eatables; which, as Ihe told him, God had
lent her.

Conception. The firfl: time this holy maid was taken after the manner
of women, fhe went to bathe in a fountain which was in a
great foreft

; where, frighted on hearing a voice, flic ran to
hercloaths: but prefently an angel appeared, and told her,
ftie fliouid become with child, ordering her to name him Ifay,
Mary replied wifely, that lying-in would be painful to her, as
foe never had to do with any man. Hereupon the angel,
breathing on her breafl, made her comprehend that myftery

;and inflruaed her in what it was necenkry for her to know!
In (hort, Mary conceived from that inflant ; and, the time of
her delivery approaching. Went to hide herfelf, for fliame, in

brings the fame foreft. There, falling in labour, fhe leaned againft

^
fortbUzy. a decayed tree, and, in that condition, was delivered. When,

behold ! at t!ie fame inilant, the rotten trunk began to put
forth leaves, and the co'untry all around to bloom as in fprinfr
The angels came alfo ; and, having bathed the new-born in-
fant in a fountain, which fuddenly appeared within two paces
of the place, returned him to his mother ; who, going back tQ
her relations, was received with curfes, and iU treatment.
She took it all very patiently ; and, without jullifying herfelf,
only defired her fon to plead her caufe. This he did imme-
diately, with fuch flrength of argument as intirely vindicated
his niother • explaining to them the whole myflery of a birth

'

fo miraculous, and contrary to nature.
Young Ifay, in time, became a great prophet, and a doftor

of high authority : but was generally hated and perfecuted,
elpecially by the great men, who often fought to flay him ;
and at lafl: fent two confiderable perfons to make away with

His af- him
; but, jufl as they were about to execute their defign, God

^mption. took him up to heaven, and punifhed the airafTms in a fingu-
lar manner : for, transforming them oiie after die other to the
fliape of Ifay, they became expofed to the fury of the people ;who deceived by the refemblance, put them to a miferable
aeath.
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Altho' the Bukhars, as appears from what has been re- Future

lated, have no notion of the fufferings of Chrift ; yet they /«/''.

believe in the refnrreaion, and another life : but cannot be

perfuaded, that any mortal fliall be eternally damned
;_
on the

contrary, they believe, that, as the daemons led them into fin,

fo the puniQiment will fallen them. They believe moreover,

that, at the lad day, every thing but God will be annihilated ;

and,' confequently, that all creatures, the devils, angels, and

Chrift himfelf, will die. Llkewife that, after the refurregion, all

men, excepting a few of the eka, will be purified orxhaflifed

by fire, every one according to his fins, wliich will be weighed

in the balance.

They lay, there will be eight different array, or paradifes. Eight ft»

for the good ; and feven hells, where finners are to be purified radifes.

by fire : that thofe, who will fuffer mofi:, arelyars, cheats, and

make-bates : that the eleft, who do not feel the fire, will be

chofen from among the good ; viz. one out of a hundred men,

and one out of a thoufand women; which little troop will

be carried into one of the paradifes, where they ftiall enjoy

all forts of felicities, till it fhall pleafe God to create a new

world, in the room of the prefent. It is a fin, according to them,

to foy that the Deity is in heaven : God, fay they, is every-

where ; and thei-efore it derogates from his omniprefence, to

fay he is confined to any particular place.

They keep yearly a fafi: of thu'ty days, from the middle of T'^r/rLent

July to the middle of Atguji : during this time they tafte no-faft.
thing all day ; but eat twice in the night, at fun-fet and mid-

niglu : nor do they drink any thing but tea, all fi:rong liquors

Sing forbidden. Whoever tranfgrefies thefe ordinances, is .

obliged either to emancipate his moft valuable fiave, or give an

entertainment to fixty people : he is likewife to receive eighty-

five ftrokes on the bare back with a leathern flrap called dura,

by order of the aguns, or chief-priefl. Yet our author has

obferved, that the common people do not exaftly keep this

faft ; and that workmen are allowed to eat in the day-time.

They fay prayers five times a day : before morning ;
towards

r.oon ; afternoon ; at fun-fet ; and in the^third hour of the

night ; notice being given them by their abus, or priells ^.

8 Bentink, ubi fup. p. 478/ &feq. '

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Hijlory of Great Bukharia.

Of Jagatay Khan, and his Succejfors.

Empire of C^AGATAT {or Chagatay) Khan, (econd (on o{ Jenghiz KMn,
Jagatay. ^ >was a mofl accomplidied prince, and excelled the refl: of

his brothers. He was alfo more equitable ; and obferved, with

greater exaftnefs, the laws made by his father ^, whereof he

was the keeper and adminiftrator. He had fomething fo fe-

T'cre in his countenance, that evcry-body was afraid to look at

him : however, he was mafter of a great underftanding ; on
which account Jenghiz Khan gave him, for his (hare of the

empire (A), all the country of Great Bukharia, and half of

Kanizin; likewife the country of the Vigtrrs (or Igurs), the

cities of Kajhgar, Badagshan, Balk, and Gaznah, with their

dependencies, as fiir as the river Str-Indi (or Indus) ''. Abul-

faraj and Mtrhnd agree nearly with this divifion ; only the

former throws in all Karazm to his lot, and adds Al Malig '^

;

which yet may be comprifed within the countries of the Vigurs

and KaJJjgar, that is. Little Bukharia.

1.Jagatay This prince, after the death of his father, chofe the city

Khan. of BiJJjhalek (in the country of the Igiirs) for the place of his

refidence : however, he lived almoft continually with his bro-

ther Oklay, who loved and refpecfted him as his mafler, altho'

younger than he. ' In his abfence his dominions were governed

by Karajar or KaraJ!.nir Noyan, whom Jenghiz Khan, at his

death, gave him for his wazir, to prefide in his counfels, and

command his armies. This lord was one of the mofl: power-

ful among the Mungls, and the fifth great anceifor, or grand-

father, of the famous Timur Bek, or Tamerlan ^.

Afalfe As the country M^as governed with great wifdom and mode-
Pj^°P}^^- ration, nothing difturbed the peace of it till the year 630 ;
Hej. 630.

A. D.
« La Croix, hill. Gengh. p 394. *> Abu'lghazi

Khan, hiit. Turks, Src. p. 165. ^ D'Herbelot.
hill, orient, art. Giagathay, p. 391. La Croix, ubi fupra.
'' D'Herfel. ubi flip, p. 390. La Croix, ubi fup.

(A) 'Tis doubtful whether pire were dependent; till, by de-

Jerghiz Khan made any fuch grecs, they fhook oiF their de-

dillribution ; but he, as well as pendence on the immediate fuc-

Bmtu in Kipjdk, governed under ceflbrs of Jenghiz Khan in the

CktCiy, on wliom and his fuc- eaflern parts of Tartaiy and
cefTors, all the parts of the cm- China.

when
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when Mahmud, furnamcd Tarabi, from Tarab, a coufitry

town fix leagues from Bokhara, having, by his falfe miracles,

deluded an army of people, went at the head of them, and

took that city. After this, he marched againll: the Mungl ge-

nerals, uho could not venture to attack him for a thick dull

with which they were' incommoded ; infomuch that, although

IMdhmud was flain by a random arrow-fhot, in the midft of

his camp, yet neither the enemy, nor his own foldiers, knew

any thing of the matter. Mean time the Mimg/s, attributing

this extraordinary dufl to the impoftor's fkill in magic (B), fled

for fear ; and, their (hameful flight animating the Tarabian

rebels, they purfued them, killing above 10,000. At their

return, they were furprifed not to find their general : but be-

ing told, by thofe who were in the fecret, that he had difap-

peared for a while, the credulous difciples fet up his brothers

Mohammed and Alt for his lieutenants in his abfence.

By this means the flame fpread, inflead of lofing ground ; Hisfol-

io that Karajhar Noyan (or Ncviaii), feeing the principal cities lonversex-

daily reduced, at length a/Tembled the chief forces of the em- termnated'

pire, in order intirely to fupprefs the rebels. He began with

the city of Bokhara, which had favoured them ;
plundered the

territory belonging to it, and flew a great number of the inha-

bitants. This obliged them to fue for pardon to Jagatay,

wlwfe clemency eailly granted it ; while his troops defl:royed

the Tcrabiaiis without mercy.

JAGATAT Khtin died, in the year 638, which anfwers to Jagatay

the Mungl year of the Od, or Out, that is, the Ox^ : thus writes dies.

Kondamir. But Abu'lghazi Khun puts his death two years later, Hej. 638.

and gives this account of it : The khan had In his court a A. D,

forcerer, who could deceive people's fight, fo as to- make them ^^^°'

tliink they faw whole armies march before them. Jagatay,

having had the curiofity once to fee fome fuch reprefentation,

conceived fo great an averfion to the man, that, on fome com-

plaint againfl him ftaortly after, he ordered him to be call into

prifon, bound hand and foot, where he died : but the khan

himfelf was feized not long after with an incurable difeafe,

which carried him off".

Among a great many wives and concubines, Jagatay dif- IVi'vesand

tinguiftied two above the reft, who were fillers, the daughters children,

« D'Herbel, ubi fupra.

(B) They are infatuated with rain, hail, and duft, may be

a ftupid notion, that ftorms of raifcd by inchantment,

of
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of Kaba. Noyan, chief of the tribe of Kankrats (C). The
firil, named Bujjulun, bore him manj^ fons, whom he loved

belt of all his children. The name of the fecbnd was Tar-

khan Khatun, whom he married after the death of the firft.

His fons were feven in number ; Miituga?!, Muji, Balda.

Shah, Saghin-lalga, Sarmans, Bujfufnimga, and Baydar ^.

According to Kondamir, the eldeft fon of Jagatay Khan was
named Manuka, who had three fons, Bayjfur, Kara Hidagu,

and Naliga, who fucceeded each other. But the fame author

fiys, he had no fuccelfor who fucceeded to all his dominions ;

for that his fons, and neareft relations, divided his empire

among them ; and th?fe who had tKe longefl fword, obtained

the greatefl ftiare^ Hov\'ever, we are told that thirty-one

princes, who were either his fons or nephews, reigned in this

country, called, after him, Jagatay.

2. Kara The firil of thefe , according to La Croix, was Bifumert'

Hulaku. hay Khan; the' fame doubtlef? with the Biijfumimga of Jbu"!-

ghdzi Khan ; who yet docs not reckon him among the khans
ot Jagatay, placing Kara Hulaku as his immediate fucceiTor.

On the other hand, the authors made uf^ of by La Croix

fay, that Kara Hulaku, foii of Metuka (D) (or Mutagiin),

afcended the throne after his brother Bifihnenkay, by the affifl-

ance of Karajhar Noyan^ who died during his reign, in the

year 1254.
^3. Muba- MUBAREKShah, Ton of Kara Hulaku, fucceeded; but,

lek Shah, as he was very young at his fither's death, his mother Argata
Khatun took the regency during his minority. La Croix

c-alls her Argana Khatun, daughter of Nur Alchi Gurkhan, and
makes her the third fuccelfor of Jagatay Khan.

4. AI<^G. The fucceflTor of Mubarek Shahv::i.^ Algu, fon of Baydar,
feventh fon of Jagatay Khan ; who, acknowleging Koplay for

grand khan of the 3Iungls in the eaft, had for his Ihare all the

country from the river Amil, bounding Perfia, to mount Al' -

tay ^. La Croix calls this khan Naligii, and fets him before

Mobdrek Shah.

5. Bar-Jc BARAK, or Berrak Khan, fon of Yafunta. This prince,
Khan. iix the fecond year of his reign, embraced Mohavtmedifm, and

took the name oL 6'iiy«25V/i//;z ''. Kondamir fays, he was the

fon of Bayjfur, fon of Manuka (or Mutagun) before-men-

^ Abulgh. ubi firp. p. 166. s Abu'lgh. ubi fup. p. 163.-

167. ^ Id. ibid. &D Hereeedt. art. Baralc Khan, p. 183.

(C) ^(7?/^o;^«/.f, as others ; call- (D) Called, by others, M<3-
ed Honghiln in the Chbiefc hifto- nuka. La Croix.
ry, as iias been ofrea ubiervcd
before.

tioned
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tloned : that he was one of the moft confiderable princes of

his tune ; and attempted to take Khoraffan fronn his coufin

Abuka Kfmn, fon of Holaku, who reigned in Iran, or Perfia

at large : that, not fucceeding in his defign, he turned his

arms againfl: Kublay Khan, who reigned in the eaftern parts of

Tartary and China, where he made great ravages, but was
forced to return without fubduing any one confiderable place

:

he died in ia6o '. But, if fb, he could not have had a war
ivith Abaka Kh/ln, who did not afcend the throne till 1 264 (E).

After Barak Khdn\ death, the dignit)^ of khan was con- 6. Beghi
ferred on Bcghi, fon of Sarmans, fon of Jagatay, La Croix Khan,
calls this prince Nikepey, fon of Saryan.

BUGA {ov Biika) Timtir, great grandfon of A/wf^^g-zm, fuc- 7. Baga
ceeded Begin Khan. Timur
DOTJI Khan, fon of Barak Khan, fucceeded Beghi Khan, Khan.

_^

and was reckoned a very jufl king : he is called by La, Croix; ^' -r^yi'

Dava Kkhu ^"^"•

He was fucceeded by his fon Konja Khan, called by La 9. Konja
Croix Kavenjik Khan. Khan.

BALIGA (or Baligu) who was alfo a grandfon of Muta- lo.Baliga

gun, fucceeded Konja, Khan.

The fuccelTor of Ba/iga in Great Bukhdria was Ifan Btiga, 11. Ifaa

fecond fon of Doyji Khan. He was named alfo Amul Khoja ;
Huga

and, on the death of Hyas or Elias Khoja, fon of Togldk Ti- K-han.

imir, was invited by the inhabitants of Kdjlogar, and the reft

of Little Bukhdria, to take the foverelgnty of that country

upon Kim, as will be related hereafter.

ISAN Buga Khan was fucceeded by his brother Did Ti- \ 2. Du3
mur (left, we prefume, to reign, upon the other's removing to Timur

Kdfigar). This prince is called Dava Timur by La Croix ;
Khan,

who places, between him and Baligu, . three khans, namely,

I. Abifuka, fon oi Dava {or Doyji) Khdn; 2. Kepek Khdn't

3. Elchi Keday Khdn, fon of Dava Khan •'^.

DU I Timtir had. for his fuccelTor his brother Tarmajlnr % 13. Tar-

who rellored Mohammedifm, which, from the time of Barak maftiir

Khdn, had fo declined in Great Bukhdria^ that fcarce any Khan,

footfleps of it remained. This khan was flain by his brotha*

Butan Khdn, who afterwards feized the throne. The Pcrfian.

hiftorians, who name this prince Tiirmajlnrin, ,raake him the

' D'IIereel. ubi fup. p. 391, La Croix, ubi fup. p. 39,5..

* Abu'lgh. & La Croix, ubi lup.

(E) Poffibly this date is a the reign of Ahaha KJidn, in the

ruiiUke for 1270. See hereafter Wm of hu/aku.

I fixtcentk
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fixteenth khan, and place his death in 1336: they fay alfo,

that he was much feared by his neighbours '.

14. Butan BUTAN Khan was fucceeded by his nephew
Khan. JJNGSHI, {cino{Ulugan,hvo\hQv o^ Buta7iKhan. The
l^' J^"S- brother of this prince, named Yafun Timth; ambitious of the

' ^"' throne, formed a defign to make him away : but their mo-
ther, fufpecfting his defign, advifed Jangshi to be on his guard.

Hereupon the khdn immediately took the field againft his bro-

ther ; but had the misfortune to lofe the battle, with his life.

La Croix calls this prince Jinkcjhi, and makes him the imme-
diate fucceffor of TurmcJIjinn Khan,

16. Yafun TASUN Timur, having thus by, force afcended the throne,

Timur. to be revenged on his mother for difcovering his confpiracy to

his brother, like another Nero, caufed her belly to be ripped

up. La Croix calls him Bifiin Timur Khan, fon of Abukcn.

17. Ali During the reign of Tafun Timur, AH Saltan, a prince
Soltan of the pofterity of Ugaday, or Oktay, became fo formidable,
ivnan.

jj^^^j. j^githei- ^he khan, nor the other princes defcended from.

Jagatay, were able to make head againft him ; fo that, after

the death of Tafun Timiir, he brought Great Bi{khAria under
his fubje6tion. La Croix piakes Ali Soltan the nineteenth

khan.

18.Kazan After the death of Ali SoltAn Khhi, Kazan Soltan re-
rKhan. entered into pofTeifion of the dominions belonging to the

lioufe of Jagatay Khdn^ This prince was the fon of Jafur
(or Jafur Aglen), fon of Urek Tiinur Khan, fon of Kutugay,
fon of Bofay, fon of Mutugan, fon of Jagatay : fo that therq

were, in all, fixteen kh^ins of this laft prince's pofterity (F),

who reigned, without interruption, 109 j'ears over the pro-

vinces of Mavjaralnahr (or Great Bukhdria). After them
there were indeed other khans in that country: but they were
fuch as only bore the name of khan, without having the

power : each head of a tribe aflTuming the liberty of doing

what he pleafed, and obeying the khan no farther than he
thought hi ".

^^^j- 733- SOLTAN Kazan began his reign in the year 733 : but
A. D. was very cruel ; and fo t3Tannical, that, when he fent for the

^332^. princes his dependents to court on any occafion, they com-
Deathmd moniy made their wills before they went. Hereupon Mir Ka-

' Aeu'lgh. & De la Croix, ubi fnpra. Kift. Timur BEk,
Vol, I. p. 18. »" Abu'lgh. ubi fup. p. 168, &feq.

(F) The Perjtan hiftorians only the eighteenth, and the fix-

make him the twenty -firft khan teenth of thofe who defcended
of Jagatay ; Abulghdzi Khdn from Jagatay Khdn,

zagan,
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zagan, one of the moil: confiderable princes of his time, in

c6njun6lion with others, look up arms againJft him ; but were

defeated in 746, and their leader wounded in the eye with an Hej. 746.

arrow by Kaz^n himfelf ; fo that he not only lofl that eye, but A. D.

was wholly blinded for a long time after. The grand khan ^345-

hereupon returned to KarJJji; where he had the misfortune to

lofe fo many horfes by the feverity of the winter, that almoft

all his cavalry was reduced to march on foot. Mir Kazagatiy

who had advice of this, without lofs of time went and at-

tacked the khan ; who was flain in the battle, in the year 747.

After Kazan Khan's death, Mir Kazagan fet on the throne 19- P^^-
a prince of the race of Okay Khan, called Dajhmenja Aglen ^^}^
(G) : but foon after put him to death, and at length advanced ^"^"-

^

to the dignity of grand khan Baydn Kuli, fon of Sorgadi\, fon 20 Bayau

of Dava (or Doyji) Khan (H). This prince was efteemed for ^"1,»

his juftice and liberaUty ; while Mir Kazagan, who took on ^"^'^

him the government of the kingdom, acquitted himfelf to the

fatisfaftion of every-body, and his own glory. After his death,

which happened by the hands of his fon-in-law, on occafion

of fome affront, in 759, he was fucceeded by his ioxvMirza Hej. 759.

Abdollah, who confirmed Beyan Kuli Khan in his dignity: but A D.

foon aftcT caufed him to be affaflinated, to obtain the emprefs, ^357-

with whom he fell in love (I) ; and placed Timur Shah Jgkn

on the throne.
^

.

TIMUR ShU Khan was fon of Bifthi (or Ta/wi) Timur 2^1 imur

Khan, fon of Ulagan, fon of Doyji Khan. But he did not ^^^J^

long enjoy his dignity : for the princes, fliocked at Jbdollah's, ' ,

proceeding, made war upon him ; routed his forces ; and,

(G) He%arfen, a modern Turk- account g\vtnhy Sharifa''ddinAIi,

ijh author, calls him Danejhmevja author of Timur Bek\ hiflory.

Khan, (on of irur Jg/en, 2iCC0rd- cannot well fail of being the

ing to a note 'in the hiftory of truth in thefe- two particulars,

Timur B:k, tranflated by La we have therefore chofen to

Croix ; which fhews, that the follow him.

lift given by him, in his h'ftory (H) According to Aculgkazt

of Jenghiz Khan, is taken from Khan, he was fon of Surga, fon

Hezarfen ; but Aliilghdzi Khan, of Do^ji Khan, fon of Berrak

inftead of Danij/.manja, puts isT/flV/, the fifth of thofe before-

AmirKazagan himfelf; and fays, mentioned.

he was the fon of VaniJhmanJK, (I) Accprding to Abulghazt

fon of Kaydu, fon of Kajhi, ion Khan, p. 170, Beyan Kuli Khan

of Vgaday (or Oktay), fon of had him flain, on iulpicion of

"JenAiz Kluin. He fays like- having a criminal correfpond-

wife, that he was flain after a ence with his wife :
hnt Sharif'

two years reign ; nor was it o'ddin AH, our author, is more

known by whcm. But, as the to be relied on.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. K having
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having taken his brothers, with the khan, put them all to

deaths La Croix makes him the twenty-fourth khan; and,

in another place, /fays, the lords ufurped his authority, be-

Caufe he was very weak in his underftanding"^ : but theufurp-

ation did not begin in his reign.

22. Adel JDEL Solfdn Kbdn fucceeded Thmr ShAh ; and wasj the

Soitan fon of Mohammed Pulad, fon of Ktsnia Khan, fon of Doyji

than. KMn. According to Jlm'/gkazi Khan, two heads of tribes,.

Jjntr Timtir, and AmirHuJayn, nephew of Alnhllah, fon of

Amir Kazagan, feized the khan j and, binding him hand and

foot, drowned him p. It muft be obferved, that this author

is a great enemy to thefe princes, efpecklly Tirmir, for taking

the power from the defcendants of JcnghH Khan. However,

'tis likely the khan was made away with by Huffayn ;
for there

is no mention at all of him, in the hiftory of Thnur Bek, by

Sharifo'ddiii AH, excepting occafionally ; where it is faid, in

fpeaking of his fervices done to Huffayn, that the khan Adel

Soltdn having fled from Huffayn, of whom he was jealous,

altho' he had raifed him to the throne, Ttmur even purfued,

and feized him, after fome refiflance, and feftt him to that

prince ''. La Croix places Togal Timtir, and his fon Elias

Khoja (khans of Kdjigar), between Timur Shdh and Adel Sol-

Idn, whom he makes the twenty-fixth khan '.

23. Kabul KABUL Soltdn Kiidn, fon of Borji, fon of Iljaktay, foa

Sokan of Doyji Khdn, wasj after the death of Adel Soltdn Khdn^

Khan. eftablifhed in his room by the two lords above-mentioned ;

who, in his reign, feized the city of Bdlk, and flew the khan%.

Hei. 765. This happened in the year 765, a-ccording to Sharifo'ddin Ah ;

A. D. who, without mentioning any thing of Adel Soltdn Khdn, fiys,

»363' that, after the defeat of the Cetes, the princes of Great Bid:-

hAria aiming, at independency, Timur and Huffayn, to pre-

vent things running into confufion, found it neceffary to eleft

a grand khan : whereupon Kabul Shdh Aglcnwos propofed, and

chofcn in a general affembly '.

2A. Soy- After the death of Kal>ul Soltdn Khdn, Soyruk Tamijhwd.^

roktamifh advanced to the dignity of khan. He was the fon of Danifi-
Kiian. manja, fon of Kaydu, fon of Kajln, fon of Ugaday or Oktay

Khdn ". La Croix calls him Siorgatmifi Aglen, fon of Da-

niflmicnd; and fays, 7;>«ftr gave him the empty title of khan,

" Sha"rifo'd. hift. Tim. Bek. cfi. i, 2. p. 4. 14, &: feq.

«* Hill. Gengh.**p. 396. P Abu'lgh. ubi fup. p. 171. *J Hill.

Tim. 1. i. c. 26. p. 118, & feq. ^ hiil. Gengh. p. 396.
" Abl'"i.gh. ubi fup. p. 171. * Hift. TxM. Bek, 1. i. c.i:.

f'. 53. >» A^bu'lgh. ubi fup. p. r7i.

wiihaut
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without leaving him the leafl part of the power*'. He was
made khaa in 1369 by Timur ; M'ho, after HnJJ'ayn's death,

ordered the khan, Kabul Shah {or So/tdn), made by that prince,

to be flain ^. Siorgatmifh reigned nineteen years, dying at

BokhAra, in the year 1388, while T/wwr was in his march to

Karazm He was buried at Kqjlj, under a monument which
he iiad eredled himfelf. Timur, as loon as he returned to

Samarkanty eftablifhed foltan Mahmud, the late khan's fon, in

his father's place ^. '^^

MAHMUD Khan : whofe name Tim-Cir c^\xk6. to be writ- 25. Mah-
ten on the top of his orders ; to make the people believe that ^^^ Sol-

he obferved the laws of Jenghiz Khan''-, that is, in acknow- '^" ^^*°'

leging one of his defcendants for khan. This titular prince

followed Timur in his expeditions, particularly that againil

Bayezid ; and was often fent to make inroads into the Othmdn
territories; in one of which he died, in 1402, near Sattala

in Anatolia (K), where he was feized with a violent diftem-

per \
La Croix adds another khan, as the thirty-fiil, whom (f^g khani

he names Tiimen Kotluk Aglen ; and fays, he was crowned \ij fuftrejftd,

Timur, in 1 690 : which could not be, fmce MahmM lived

twelve years after. This, therefore, is the lafl of the khans

of the race of Jenghi% Khiin, who reigned in the empire of

Jagatay ; for, after Timtir's death, • the dignity of khan was

fupprefled by his fucceffors, who governed in their own name,

and founded a new dynafly.

CHAP. IV.

The Hijiory of Little Bukharia.

Of the Befcetidants of Jagatay Khan, who reigned in

Little Bukharia.

A LTHO' Jagatay Khdn had to his fhare both the Bukh&-
'^^ rias ; yet, after his death, the empire, as hath been al-

ready mentioned, became divided among the princes of his fa-

mily, every one feizing a part, according to his power. 'Tis

likely, therefore, that Little Bukharia feparated very early from
the Greater ; and had a fucceffion of khans, till about the be-

ginning of the fourteenth century : when, by fome means or

^ Hift. Gengh. p. 396, « Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 124. 128.

' Idem, p. 316. » Idem ibid. =• Idem, 1. v. c. 54. p. 270. ^

(K) Aiji/glaxi Khav, p. 175, to death : but neither fecm? to

fays, TimUr put both Mohatnm.it be the fail.

{or Mxikmud^Khiii.xsA Bi^^sJd

K 3 other,
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other, not mentioned by the authors yet come to hand, the

line happened to foil. On this occafion, therefore, we are told

by a Tartarian author, that the inhabitants of the cities of

Kajhgar and Tarkian, and of the countries of Matakh and

the Vigurs (or Igurs), finding none of Jagatdfs, pofterity

among them, who was capable of filling the vacant throne,

faw themfelves under a neceffity to call in Aniul Khoja, who

then reigned ill Great BuBaria, under the name of Ifan Boga

Khan\ "^

I Amul This prince, whowzsthtionoi Doyji Khan (and eleventh

Khoja in that fucceffion), having no children by his wife Satil Ta-

Khan. inifi, got a flave of his, called Manlaghi, with child. Here-

upon Satil TarnlQj, being incenfed, one day, when the khan

was gone a hunting, gave her in marriage to a Miingl chief,

named Sbiragol, and obliged him to carry her with him into

his own country. Jmiil Khoja, at his return, was informed

of what had been done ; but, not caring to have any words

with his wife, feemed to take no notice of it. Some time

after this he died ; and, as he left no iflfu'e, the flate be-

came rent in pieces by "the different faftions. In this ex-

tremity Antr Talauji, one of the principal lords of Kajhgar,

fent Ta/h Thuir in quefl of Manlaghi ; whom at length he

found/with her fon, called Togalak (or Togluk), playing with

his brother-in-law. " After this, watching his opportunity,
^
he

carried off the boy ; who, on his arrival at Kajhgar, \yz% im-

mediately proclaimed khan by Anitr Talawji, under the name

Hej. "48. o^ Togalak Timur Kh<hi. (This happeiied about the year

A. D. '748.)

1347. A GREAT .part of this khan's reign was fpent in fuppreffing

2. Toga- the faftions which oppofed him in the countries above-men-

lakTimur tioned : but, when he had fettled his affairs there, he entered

Kkhan.
^^r\i\i^ j^ powerful army into Gredt Biikhdria, and brought that

province alfo under his obedience (A). Then, leaving his fon

Etlas Khoja to govern in Samarkant, he returned to the- city of

fcf KiJI.gar, where (about two years after) he died.

TC GA LAK Timur v;as the firff defcended from JengMz

Khhi, reigning in KaJJjgar, who embraced the Mohammedan

religion. As he was one day hunting, he obfcrved feveral fo-

reign merchants in the place which he had pitched on for

affembling the game^ contrary to "his exprefs proclamation.

' Aeu'lgh. hilt. Turks, &c. p. 176

ffa.s about the year

ih 762, of Chriji

f$6o; and' v/ill be related more

(A) This was about the year at large hereafter, in the hiftor/

©f the Hcjrah 762, of Chriji of Ti?7!ur Beh, or Tai-'ievlan. .

, Hereupon-
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Hereupon, in a paflion, he ordered them to be brought bound
before him; and afked, how they came to infringe his laws?

Sheykh Samalo'ddtn, who was among them, anfvvered, that

they were ignorant of any fuch prohibition, as being Grangers

from the country of Kattak. The khan replied, It is like

you are Tajiks, and, confcqiiently , xvorfe than dogs. If -we

were not true believers, rejoined the fheykh, there would be

groundsfor making no more account of us than dogs : becaife,

in that cafe, notvjithftanding the reafon ive are endowed luith^ .

we fhould yet be lefs reafonable than beafls'°.

This anfwer having touched the kkan's heart, at his return 7'«r«jM(j-

from the chace he fent for the fheykh, and, in private, faid hammed-

to him. What is your religion, that you durji make me fuch an^''^ '•

anfwer a while ago ? The flieykh, upon this, explained the

articles of the Mohammedan faith : wherewith Togalah Timur
was fo fully convinced of its truth, that he ordered him to

repair, at a proper feafon, to concert the means for eftablilti-

ing it in his dominions. The fheykh dying foon after his

return home, his fon fheykh Rafoido'ddin, purfuant to his fa?

ther's orders, repaired x.o Kiijhgar : but, not being able to get

accefs to the khan, he went one morning to a hill near the

caftle, where he faid his prayers fo loud, that he awaked To-

galak Timur ; who thereupon fent to him, to know the reafon

why he bawled fo dreadfully. .The flieyKh taking this oppor-

tunity to execute his commilTion, that prince would no longer

defer embracing Mohammedifm. All the lords of his courtivlfh all

.

followed his example, excepting one; who, Handing forth, h.'sf:ilje<3si

offered to put his converfion on this iffue : There is, faid hcj^

amQng our people, a man endowed with extraordinary gifts : now,

ifthefheykh will venture afall with this perfon, and throws him,

I will embrace his religion ; otherwife I will not. The khan was
unwilling to permit fuch, a trial of flcill ; but, the fheykh prefl^

ing for liberty to accept of the challenge, he at length con-

fented. Rafjido'ddin hereupon advancing up to the Mungl^
. with one back-flroke of his hand on the ftomach, laid him
flat on the floor, where for a good while he remained motion

'

lefs. At length, getting up, he fell at the fheykh's feet, and
declared he was ready to become a Moflcni (B). The lord,

who had propofed this teft, did the fame : and all the Mungls

fc Abulgh. ubi fap. p. 177, & feq.

(B) All this might have been the reft of his fubjefls ; for,

;ipoliticcontrivanceof tliekhan, otherwife, it was a foolifh and
the better to confirm, and bring precarious way of proving the

j^tjouC this great change with truth of any thing.

I who
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'who were fubjeft to Togalak Timur KMn, to the number of
1 60,000, followed /their example.

Ilyas Amir Tala-w/i, who was inftrumental in the khan's ad-

Khoja vancement, happening to die, Togalak conferred on amir Khu'

Khan. daydat, tho' but feven years old, all his father's employments.

Hereupon Kamro'ddin, the youngeft of the amir's five pa-

ternal uncles, defired that he might officiate for his nephew

till he came of age. This requeft the khan not thinking pro-

per to grant, Kamro'ddin, who was very ambitious, as well as

powerful, conceived a mortal hatred againfl him ;
yet con-

cealed it during his life : but, after his death, revolted againfl:

his fon liyas Khoja (or Elias Koja), who fucceeded in the throne

of K&Jhgar (C), and caufed him, with all his family, to the

number of eighteen perfons, to be aflaflinafed ; then, feizlng

the government, gave the people liberty, by proclamation, to

kill any of Togalak Timur's kindred, who were to be found.

This khan was born in the year 730 (i 329) ; came to the crown
at the age of eighteen (that is, in 1347) ; and died at the age

of thirty-four (or in 1362).

4. Kamr- At the time of Kamro'ddin'^ revolt, Jmtr Jga Khatun, one

o'ddin of Togalak's wives, being delivered of a fon named Kezra
tffurps, Khojah ; to fecure him from the tyrant, trufled him to the

care of amir Khiidaydai, who never could be prevailed on by
his uncle to deliver up" the young prince; and, war breaking

out afterwards between amir Timur (who reigned in Maiva-

ro'lnahr, now Great Bukharia), and the ufurper, Khiidaydat

took that opportunity to fend him, under a trufly guard, to

the mountains of Badagshan, where the jafper is found. This

war was carried on for fome years with m.uch fury ; and fuch

equality, that, after five bloody battles, it feemed doubtful

which would in the end get the advantage. At length Timur
advancing with a powerful army, at a time when Kamro'ddin

fell fick, the troops of Kajbgar, deftitute of a chief, betook

themfelves to flight, not daring to wait for the enemy. As for

Kamro'ddin, he was, in this confufion, carried, for fecurity^

Into certain defarts to the eafl: of the capital city : but, after

the retreat of Timur's army, he never could be found (D)

;

akho' a great while after his fubjefts underftood, that he re-r

(C) See more of this prince 1375, "or 1383. See hift. 7V«,»

in the hiftory previous to the Eek, 1. ii. c. 19. p. 176, &G.42;.

reign of Tir,iur Bek. j), 23 5 ; alfo the reign of Timur,

[D) It does not appear when hereafter.

this happened, poflihly about

fidccJ
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fided witli one Makk Jjun (E), a man of whom yet nothlog

is known.
Amir Khidaydai (F), laying hold of this opportunity, 5. Kezra

brought back Kezra Khoja from his obfcure retceat, and caufed Khoja

him to be proclaimed khan, with the ufual folemnities. This Khan,

prince reigned thirty years over the country of KdJJjgar ; and

all thofe who have fmce pofleired that throne, have been of

his pofterity '^. We know very little of the aftions of this

prince, excepting what we find in the hiflory of Timur Beky

who made war on him in 1389, ravaged his country, and ca-

pital city Jymal Gvjii ; purfued him, on one fide, beyond the

river Irtijh, and, on the other, to Talduz (or Talis) and Kara-

koja (or Aramiith, near Khamil, in Little Bukh^ria) ; in ihort,

drove him out of Jctah. Next year he made anotlier expedi^

tion into the fame country; and, at Al Hcdeg, hearing of

Kamrd'ddin, followed him beyond the h-tijb, driving him into

the woods towards Taiulas '^.

This is all the account we can find relating to this branch^''<'^'#»»

of Jagatay Khdn, excepting; a few fcattered particulars. Among ^xtinQ,

the reft, Aiahamed'wzsV^itiwoi the kingdoms of Kifhgarznd.

Chillis (that is, of Littk Bukhdria), in 1^03, when Goes the

Jefuit travelled thro' the country, in his way to China ; fo that,

by the foregoing authority of AhiilghAzi Khan, he muft have

"been defcended from Kezra IfChoja, as well as the khan, who
teigned in 1665, when that prince finifhed his hiflory: but

eighteen years after, vi%. in 1683, Little Bukhdria was fub-

dued by the Eluthf, or Kahiiuks, as hath been before re-

lated *=.

* Abu'lgh. ubifup. p. 179, & feqq. ^ Hift. Tim. Bek.
\. ji. c. 3. p. 325. & c. 9. p. 345. ' See before, p. 99.

(E) It appears from the fame found. See hereafter, in tl^e

Jiifloiy of Timur Bik, 1. iii c. g. reign of Timur.

p. 346. that he was living in (F) Or Khudadady a name
J 390, at which time he fled common among the T\-!ungIs

:

acrofs the /r///?), towards the city 57/^iJr had a general or two af
pf Tan.vlas, into the woods, the fame name,

>vi>ere fables and ermins arp

K 4 BOOK
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B O O K V.

Hijlory of the Defcendants o/" Jenghiz Khan, ivho

reigjied in Iran, or Perlia at large.

CHAP. I.

^U Rei^n of Hulagii Khk.

Weprn T ^ROM the death of Jenghiz' Khan, which happened ir^

e:^editio}t, r\ 625 of the BeJrah, di Chrifi 1227, the country of~ Ir^n (or Perfta at large), with the neighbouring coun-

tries which he had conquered, were governed by officers ap-

• pointed by his fucceflbrs, who reigned at Karakorom, in the

eaflern parts oiTartary, till the year 651 ; when Mangu (A),

fourth khan of the Mungls, with a dcfign to extend his em-
pire, raifed three great armies : one of them was fent towards

Hindujlan, or India ; the fecond to Korea ; and' the third into

ffndei-H^- Iran. This lall, which was- the moft cpufiderabie of the three,

laku. the khan intruded to the condudf of his brother Huldgu, who
had a general under him of great learning and experience,

called Kokdn. This army, in the Chinefc hiflory, is faid to

have been defigned againfl: the khalifah of Baghdad ^ ; where-

as, according to the Perfiau hiflorians, the khalifah was at-

tacked by the'perfuafion of a famous Perjtan aflronomer. Pof-

fibly it had no particular deftination : but was fent in general

to make farther conquells, and keep the countries already fub-

dued more in fubje(ftion ; by the prefence of great forces, and

a prince of the blood, who was to unite the whole under one
government.

We have already given fome account of this expedition of.

Hulaktl from the Chinefe hiflorians '°

; who, having had very

imperfe£l and confufed informations of the affairs of the wzfS.-

ern parts of the 7lf««g-/ empire, we fliall make no ufeof theni

here ; but follow thofe who lived on the fpot, or in the neigh-,

bourhood of the countries which were the fcenes of aftion.

'Enters HULJGU{B), the fon of Tuli Khan, fourth fon of Jenghiz

Iran. Khan, was furnamed // Khan ; from whence his pofterity took

3 Gaubiu, hift. de Gengh. p. 113. 136. ^ See before.

Vol. IV. 1. iii. c. 4.

(A) In the Chlne/e biftory, (B) Called alfo Haldku and
named Mengko, which feems to Huldgu.

be the Chinefe pronunciation.

the
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the title of llkhanians ". This prince crofTed the Jihun In the year A. D.

^53, to enta- /r^/7. He was accompanied by his brother Sontay 1 255.

Ogul, and feveial great lords from divers parts. He carried with

him alfo his eldell fon Ahdka, and anothei called Tafnnun *, with

his wives Dukvz Khattm, a Chriftian lady, and Jl Jay Khatun.

In the ninth of Shaaban 652, arriving before Samarkant, he en-

camped there, and loft his brother Sontay Ogul. Soon after amir
Jrgiln (made governor of the countries to the fouth of the

Jihim in 650 (C) came to wait on him, with feveral lords of
that province "*. The firfl thing Hulahi did, after examining

into the flate of the country, was, to purge it of the Ifmael-

ians, who had for a long time committed great diforders

there.

These Ifmaelians were certain princes, who reigned GVtx AJaJJlmof

part of Perfian Irdk, and Mazandcrdn (D). Their fubjedls Irak,

vvere fo devoted to them, that, at their command, they under-

took to kill any prince, or other perfon ; which procured them
the name of afTaffins. There was another dynafty of them
in Syria ; whofe prince is the fame mentioned by the writers of

the crufade, under the name of i/je old 7nan of the mountain ;

which is only a bad tranflation of the Jrabic Sheykh al Jebal

(E) ; which word Sheykh exprefles not the age, but dignity, of
a prince. The Mohammedaii writers, moreover, lay to their

charge errors in faith ; and, for this reafon, give them no
other name than that of Melahedah, or Molhediin (F), "which
fignifies impious.

Their dynafly confifted of eight princes, who reigned theTheit
(fy^

fpace of 170 years, till 654 ; when Huldku put an end to \t,najij,

in the perfon of Rokno'ddin Khiiz Shah, the laft king, from

* D'Herbel. bibl. orient, art, II Khan, & Holagu. « Abu'l-
FARAj hift. dyn. p. 329, Sc feq.

* In other copies, Tafmcrun. jfchdl, a part of Perjlan Irak ;

(C) He held the government fo called by the Arabs, being a
of them for thirty-nine years, as tranflation of the Perjian name
is noted in the reign of Baydu Kuhejidn, which fignifies the

Khan. mountain country. In this fenfe

(D) In KuheJIdn {x\\Vit is, the Sheykh al Jebdl is io be under-:

mountaincountry), which makes flood, if applied to the Ifmaelian

the northermoft part of Irak ; prince of Kuheftdn ; but, if to

and Rudbdr, a. territory of Ma- him of Syria, it muft be render-

zanderdn. ed prince of the mountain.

(E) Sheykh al Jebal fignifies (F) Melahedah Kuhejldn nx:a

not properly the prince of the "Rudbdr, the impious of Kuhcf'

mountain ; but the prince of al tan and Rudbdr.

whom
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whom he took all his caflles in Jebdl, which were exceeding

ftrong, and well provided with neceiraries ".

Cafiles This prince had but jufl fucceeded his father Alao'ddin^

taken. when Hul/iku ordered his comn?.anders to attack his caflles ;

five of which he demolifhed, as not being judged tenable.

Before the order reached Kafran, Kaydbuka had already taken

the caftle of Shahediz (G), and three other caflles, from them.

// Khara, therefore, arriving at Ahafahad (H). Roknoddin fent

a youth but feven or eight years old, who pretended to be his

fon, in token of fubmiflion. Hulaku, aitho' aware of the de-

ceit, received and difmiffed the child with honour. After that,

he fent his brother Shiran ShAh, accompanied by 300 perfons,

"whom the Miingl prince fent to Jamalabud, near Kazwin ;

but difmiffed Shiran Shah to tell his brother, that he would

Rokno'd- allow him only five days to fubmit himfelf. Rokno'ddm figni-

6.\n/ub- lied by an embaflador, that he dared not then come out, for

mitf. fear of his people, who would fall on him ; but would wait

on him the firfl opportunity. Hulaku, finding that he wanted

only to protraft the time, marched, and encamped before the

Caflle of Maymun Darah. Hereupon Rokno'ddpi declared, he

would immediately come forth : but, being prevented by th^
^ MoUhedah and Fedayi, Hulaku bid him wait a while. Then

ordering his troops to attack the cafUe, Rokno'ddin took the

opportunity, while his people were engaged in repulfing the

beficgers, to retire to the /)fz/7zp-/camp, with his fons and chief

favourites ; where he was kindly received by // Khan.

fits terri' Those in the caflle, perceiving with hov/ much honour their
^ries re' pnncc was treated, prefently furrendered the fortrefs ;'.which wa$
*f*'^'^' demollfhed by the Mungls, who foon reduced all the caflles

which were in that valley. After this, the governor of Jl

Mut (or Jl Mavjt) (*) was fummoned tofurrender that tortrefs,

and refufed : but, on the approiich of a great body of troops^,

delivered it up in the eleventh month. At the fame time

Shamfo'ddin, governor of the caflles belonging to Kahefi^n (I),

"which were fifty in numbef, received orders tq demolifh thcxm ;

in which he was afTifted by thofe who accompanied Rokno'ddin,

All of them were taken, excepting tv/o, Kazdhdkuh and Lam-

* D'Kereelot. ubi Tup. p. 503.6*0. art. Ifmaelioun & Mol-
hedoun.

(G) In other copies, Shahe- {*)That is,thecaftleof^if«//&.

rir. (I) A iniflake, perhaps, in

(H) AiGzahed, in ether co- the copy, for Knbejian, a part

^!er. ©f" Perjian Irak,
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/hir (K), which could not be reduced in lefs than two years.

The daylem alfo made peace with Hul&ktl, on condition to de*

flroy their caftles After which, that prince returned in DhuU
hajjeh to the Orda, near Hamaddn, and fent Rokno'ddtn, with

his fons and wives, to Kazwln.
In 655 Rohid'ddtn Khuz Shah defiring to be fent xo Mangd ^^"'A^f

Khdn, to pay his refpefts to that monarch, he fet out, accom- ^/^/^^'h

panied by nine of his retinue, and two embaiTadors difpatched p^' y}^^

horn Hulagu. When he arrived at /wtra^Mram, infteadofbe-
''

ing admitted to the khan's prefence, he was ordered to return,

and prevail on his governors to furrendcr the two ca|Wes before-

mentioned ; after which, he was told, that he might repair to

court, and fhould be received with honour. With this hope

Rokno\ldin left Karakiiram ; but, in the way back, was flain, puf to

with thofe who accompanied him. Hulaku likewife received a Jeath*

mandate from his brother Mangii, to extirpate the Moldhedab

intirely, and leave no footfleps of them remaining. Upon
this, he fent Kara Kay Alyabtaktaji to Kazivin, where he put

to death all Nokno'ddtn's family, and flew all the MoUhedah
forces : at the fame time Utkuhana Novjayn (L), having af-

fembled 1 2,000 fubje<fts of the IfmaelianSf put them all to the

fword ^

The fame year Hulaku ordered Azzo'ddin and Rokno'ddin Affairs cf
to divide the dominions of Rum between them. The firft of Rum.
thefe two brothers had dethroned the other, and imprifoned

him : but, in 653, BayejA, the Mmigl general in Azerbejaitt

being obliged to remove his quarters, to accommodate Httldbt

with them, demanded of Jzzo'ddtn a place to winter in. Thii

prince, imagining that he fled from Hulaku, marched to attack

him, and was defeated. Hereupon Bayeju releafed Rokno'ddin.

out of prifon, and placed him on the throne. On the com-
plaint, therefore, of Azzo'ddin, in (i'^^'^, Hxd&ku ordered the

partition above-Jmentioned ; purfuant to which, Rokno'ddirt

repaired to BayejiVs camp, and Jzzo'ddm returned to Koniya

(or Ikonium) : but, being afraid of Bayeju, alfembled an army
of Kurds, Turkmans, and Arabs ; which, however, was difperfed

by Bayejtl and another Nowayn .• fo that Malatiya, and feve-

ral other places, fubmitted to Roknd'ddin. But, Bayeju being

foon after recalled towards Irak s, things took a turn again in

' Abu'lfar. ubi fup. p. 330, & feqq, f Idem ibid,

P- 33Q—334-

(K) In fome copies, Kerdkuh Kudkuh and Temfer. Bibl. orj-

and Lamjhabr: in UHcrbdot, ent. p. 503. art. Ifmaelioun.

(L) Ikujaha, in feme copies,

c favou*
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favour of Jzzo'ddm, as hath been- elfewhere related '*, Let

U5 now return to Hii/dku.

Hulaku This prince, during the time- that he was befieging the
marches caftles of the Molahedah, fent an embaflador lo the khahfah

AlMoJiaaffem, to defire his aiTiflance. The khahlah would have

anfwered his reqaeft ; but the wazirs and princes oppofed

it (M) ; alledging, that Hulaku did "not want forces, but made
the demand only to weaken Baghdad (N), that he might the more
eafily take it. When the caftles were reduced, 11 Khan fent

another embaffador to reproach Al Mojiaajfem for negledling to

fend him fuccours. The prime wazii", being confulted what
was to be done on this occafion, told them, that the prince

ought to be appeafed with very rich prefents : but, while they

were getting them ready, Boiuaydar and his party infinuated as

if the \vazir correfponded with xkit Tatars, and intended to

betray them ; for this reafon the khalifah, inflead of many
coilly things, fent only a few of little value. Hidakti, pro-

voked more at this, gave the khalifah to underfland, that he
Ihould repair to the camp himfelf, -or fend thithei* either the

wazir Dcwaydar, or Soleymdn Shah. But, as none of then^

would obey Al Mojiaajfem'% command to go, he fent others

;

which not Satisfying Hulaku, he ordered Bayejil No-ivayn and

Sunjak Noixiayn (O) to march by the way of Erbel (or Ar-
tela), while himfelf took the road thi'o' Hol-4J(in^

i» ettaci On this advice, Doiuayddr fet out from Baghdad, and ad-

laghdad. vanced near Taakuba : but, hearing that Baycju had pafled the

Tigris, and encamped on its weftern bank, in the belief that

jfluliku was there, left Taakuba, and poAed himfelf over-againil

•» See beforp. Vol. IV. p. 258, & feqq.

I

(M) According to the authors

mentioned inthe next note, thofe

minifters returned a very inju-

rious anfwer to Hulaku s letters

;

3,nd threatened him with the

anger of God, and the khalifah.

Lower down, this anfwer feems

to be afcribed to other perfons,

and to be fent on another occa-

fion.

(N) According to the authors

made ufe of by D'Herbelot, Hu-
laku intended, after deftroying

the Ifmaelians, to have marched
direftly, thro' Anatolia, to Con-

fiantino^U j but was diffuaded by

Nojjfiroddin al Tufi, the famous
aftronomer, who advifed him to

turn his arms againft the khali-

fah, out of a private pique.

Bibl. orient, p. 453. art. Ho-
lagu.

(O) Or Soiviyak. According
to the Pcrjtan authors, Hulagv
did not immediately march
againft Baghdad; but fpent a

long time in making marches
and counter-marches, to conceal

his defjgn. At length, in 65 j,

he of a fudden turned on that

fide. D''Herbelot^ as in the note

before.
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Bayeju. Mean time //^^^ ^/ Halebi, one of the khalifah^s

amirs, having fallen into the hands of the Mungl fcouts, they

brought him to Huldku. On the promife of fecurity, he un- "

dertook to conduft his army ; and wrote to his friends at

BaghdAd, advifing them to confult their own fafety, by fub-

mitting to the Mitngls, for that they were not able to cope

. with fuch numerous forces. But they, in anfwer, haughtily

afked, " Who was Hiddkuy and what his forces, tooppofe the
*' family oi Abbh, who held the empire of God himfelf ? and
*' even threatened him with the anger both of the Deity and
*' the khalifah, for daring to fet foot within his dominions" (P).

They added, " If he defired to make peace, that he (hould
" return to Hamaddn, while they intreated DowaydAr to m-
*' tercede for him to the khalifah, who poflibly might pardon
*' his fault." When Ibeg (hewed the letters to Hidaku, that

prince only laughed, confidering them as an inftance of their

vanity and raflinefs *.

After this, Dowayddr, hearing that- the Tatars took the The dty

road to Anbdr (*), marched againfl them ; and, meeting Su- hejiegei^

wvijhk Nowayn, put his troops to flight : but, being met by
Bayeju, he obliged them to turn back with him ; and falling,

with all their forces, on the viftor, defeated him, and flew

mofl of his foldiers ; fo that he efcaped to Bagkddd -with. OTily

^ few followers. Mean time Huldku, in the middle of M?-
harram 656, encampihg oppofite to a gate of the city, the

Mungls, in one night, built a fiba, or wall, inclofing the eaft-

crn fide ; while Buka Timur, Suivinjdk Noivayriy and Bay^^
No-jjayn, did the fame on the weft fide. They likewife dug
deep ditches within the fiba ; and, placing their battering-rams,

with other engines of war, againfl: the city, on the twenty-

fecond of the fame month the attack began ; when the khaH-

fah, perceiving his inability to defend the place, fent his pre-

fident of the diwan, and Ebn Damns, to make fubmiffion to

.
HuUku, with prefents of no great value ; left, if they were
coftly, \\ might be interpreted as a mark of great fear. Being

a(ked, why Doivayddr and Soleymhi Shah did not come to him ?

The khalifah fent the wazir Alkami ; who faid, in the perfon

ot his mafter, " You demanded one out of the three ; and I

"have fent the wazir, who is the greateft of them." i/«-

/rJA'zranfwered, " When I was at Hamaddn, any of the three

* Aeu'lfar. ubi fup. p. 336, &feqq.

(P) As having been, in the {*) A city on the Euphrates,

©pinion of Mohammedaniy coa- about two days journey from
Icciatcd ground. Baghdad.

** would
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" would have done ; but now I fhall not be fatisfied with one
" of them."

anitakeitf Mean time, as thd fiege went on vigoroudy on every fide,

Huldku ordered arrows to be fliot into Baghdad ; witii billets,

promifing fecurity to the doflors, and all luch as did not bear

arms, their families and effefts. On the twenty-fixth the

Mungls forced the walls of the city ; and watched the river,

tliat none might efcape by water. Then Huldku ordered Dovj-

aydar and Sokymhn Shah to come to him ; but left the khalifah

at liberty to do as he thought fit. Thofe two lords accord-

ingly c^me forth, attended by a great number of the nobi-

lity ; but, on the way, Dowayddr turned back, under pretence

of taking care lefl the foldiers, wiio were poised in the flreets

and lanes, fhould kill any of the Mungls ;
yet next morning,

when he came out of the city, he was killed himfelf. The
inhabitants, after this, fent deputies to intreat proteftion

:

and the khalifah, feeing there was no way to avoid it, on the

fourth of Saffdr repaired to the camp, with leave of HuldM^
who ordered him to lodge in the gate called Kalivdd. Then
entering the city, to fee tlie khalifah's palace, he commanded
that prince to be brought before him. Mojidajfeni made him
a prefent of precious ftones and pearls, which he diftri-

f buted amongft his commanders. In the evening, returning

to his campj he ordered, the khalifah to fet apart all the

women belonging to him, or his fons, amounting to 700 ;

whom, with 300 eunuchs in their fervice, he brought forth.

After the Mungls had plundered the city for feven days, they

ceafed either to flay, or make any more captives. The four-

teenth of the fame month Huldku departed from Bdghddd ; and,

when he was encamped at night, ordered the khalifah, his

middlemoft fon, and fix eunuchs, to be put to death ''.

h the KONDAMIRy and other oriental hiftorians, relate this im-

freachery portant event with other circumftances. According to them,

Huldku^ being incenfed with the anfwer of the khalifah's mi-

nifters to his letters, ordered his generals to march on both

iides of the Tigris ^ to befiege Baghdad. The Mungl troops,

which daily increafed, ravaged the neighbouring country to

fuch a degree, that in a little time it was intirely ruined ; fo

that they had difficulty to find even grafs for their horfes.

The Tizifar army, which confi fled wholly in cavalry, having no
longer wherewithal to fubfifl, Huldku muft have been forced

to raife the fiege^ and retire with fhame, as well as lofs, if it

had not been for the treachery of Jtilde ebn Jmrdn, a flave q£~

a neighbouring governor; who, according to the Nighiarifldtti

dreamed, the year before, that the houfe of the children of

* Aeu'lfar. ubi fup. p. 338, & feq.

Abbds
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j4bbas, was on the point of falling ; and that he himfclf fhould

become mafter of Baghddd, and the dominions of the khahfah.

Ebn j-lmran, who happened to be among the beileged, no

fooner heai-d of the diiheiTed condition of the enemy's army,

but, by a letter fhot into their camp with an arrow, he in-

formed HulMii, that if he could prevail on the khalifah to fend

one Ebn Amran to him, he would find means to fupport his

army for a whole month.

HULAKU, on this advice, did not fail to demand this ofaflent^

man of Mojiadajfem, who, being reduced to fuch a Hate, that,

had his fon been demanded, he would have gratified him,

caufed Ebn Amran to be fought for, and fent him to tlie Mungl
prince ; to whom he difcovered, that, in the city of Takubdy

or Akhbuy of whidi his mafter was governor, there was a pro-

digious quantity of grain laid up in pits. By means of this in-

telligence, the Mungh M^ere faved from flarving with hunger,

and enabled to take the great city of Baghdad; w^hich was

plundered, and intirely ruined, by them, in the year 656. Hej. 656.

Huluku, who owed this conquefl to Ebti Amran, thought he A. D.

could not do better than confer the government of the city, 1258.

and its dependencies, on the traitor ; \\'ho thus faw his dream

fulhlled

'

Other authors afcribe the caufe of the khalifah's ruin chiefly ^?«</ the

to the perfidy of his prime w^ir Muwiyado\iuhi a! Kami ; wlio, ivazlr.

piqued about fome religious peccadillo, diPoanded the ti'oops,

when there was greatefl need of them, and concealed the

flrength of the enemy from Mq/I^ialjem. He likewife corref-

ponded with Hitldkti, and gave him notice of the beft time to

march towards Baghdad. The khalifah was the more eafdy

perfuaded to difarm himfelf, as he was very covetous, and ad-

didfed to pleafure : nor would he give over his debauches, for

all the reprefcntations of the principal lords of tus court, till

advice was brought, that a great detachment of Mi/ngls, under
two of their beft gcnei-als, were near the city. Then, when
it was too late. 1 0,000 men were, in a hurry, got ready, and
felit to reconnoiu-e them. Thefe meeting the enemy, encamped
on the Tigris, to the north of Baghdad, a moft bloody battle

was fought,, with doubtful fuccefs : but the MungJs having,

In the night, cut the bank of a canal drawn from the Euphrates,

near which the army of the khalifah was ill polled, their camp '

was laid under-water, to fuch a degree, that tlic greater part

were drowned, and the reft put to the fword.

Mean tim.e, Hiildku arrived, with the grofs of his army, be- '^^'^ '^^'<J'

fore Baghdad, and laid fiege to it ; v/hile the khalifah conriaued A/"''^'-'

death,

' D'HiiRjiii
, p }-j, lirt, Hulaku.

!>l9
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lus debauches, without minding his affairs, as if the enemy-

had been at a great diflance. At the end of two months, the

traitor Alkami retired, with his family, to the camp of Hulakuy

who prefently after took the city, in tlie month of Saffar 6^6 ;

where every thing was put to fire and fword
( QJ by the 7a-

tars ; who plundered Baghdad of infinite wealth : for it was,

at that time, the moft rich and powerful city in the world.

The khalifah Mojidajfem being taken, with one of his fons,

after fome confultation, was wrapped up tight, in a piece of

felt, and, in that condition, dragged through the ftreets, where
he foon expired, when he had lived forty-two years, and reigned

above eighteen. His fon, who remained, was put to death

;

the other having been flain at one of the city-gates, which he
defended (R) courageoufly.

dclauchery Thus an end was put to the race of khalifahs, which be-

attd. pride, gan in the perfon of Jbtibekr, the eleventh year of the Hejrah,

or flight of Mohammed, and had continued in the family of
Abbas for the fpace of 520 years.

This lafl khalifah, although he had neither. courage nor
condu6l, reigned with greater pride and magnificence than

any of his predeceflbrs, who were fovereigns in temporals as

well as fpirituals. When he went out of the palace, on ahy
'

occaflon, he commonly wore a mafk, or veil, over his face,

-
. to draw the more refpe<9: from the people, whom he did not

think worthy to look on him m ; and 'tis probable, fays D'Her-
belot, that the Miingis put him to that kind of death, to punifh

his infolent deportment.

BaghdJd After this execution, Hiilaku appointed the prefident of

rejlored. the diwan, the wazir, and Ebn Dunus (or Darnnjh), to reftore

Baghdad to its former ftate. Buka Timur was fent to Hella (*),

to try what he could do with the inhabitants ; after which,

he marched to Wafet ; where, in one week, he put to death a

multitude of people ; and then returned to Hulaku, whom he
found at Siyaktih^.

Maufel .As foon as Badro'ddhi Lulu, lord of Maiifel (or Miifol),

j^hmits. heard that Baghdad was taken, he fent his fon yll Malek al Sd-

kh Ifma'el, with part of his army, to the afiiffance of Hiddku ;

^ KoNDAMiR ap. D'Herb. ubi fup. p. 628. art. MoflaafTem.
" Aeu'lfar. ubi fup. 339.

( Q^) Mirhnd fays, all who
^>.ere found in Baghdad, and the

neighbouring country ,\v ere flain,

to the number, as was reported,

of 1,600,000 people. Teixcira,

hifl:. Per/, p. 309.

(R) yfi'K^rfr^Tpeaks as if he

had been taken, an^ was flain

by HulakC's order, by the gate

called Kal-vcdd.

(*) Or He.'lnh, a city on the

Euphrates, where ftood Babylon:

two ilages S. byW. oi Baghdad.

who.
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who, looking on him with a Ik-rn countenance, reproachei i. Kh:m
him and his father with their backwardnefs in bringing their Hulaku.

fuccours ; faying, " You waited to fee who fhould get the *«—-v--^
" better; and if the khah'feh had been \'i(flor, would have
" gone to him, inftead of coming to me." Badro'ddtn, terrified

when he heard his fon repeat thefe words, which he con-

fidered as prefaging no good towards him, immediately refolved

to prepare a magnificent prejent : to make up which, he not

only employed all the precious flones and jewels that were in

his own treafury, but llripped his rich fubjefts of their wealth
;

requiring the very bracelets off the arms of their women, and
the pearls out of their childrens ears. When all was ready,

he fet out for the mountains of Hamadmi, to pay his refpecfts to

Huliikii ; who received him very kindly, in reverence to his

years ; made him fit befide him, on the fame eftrade ; and
permitted him to touch his car-rings, in which were two union

pearls of great price. Badro''ddtn, after paying homage, re-

turned to Maiiji'l, filled with joy, for his own good fuccefs

;

and wondered at the power, majcfly, and wifdom, oi Hulakti.

The fame year, Al Ajh-af, lord of Miyafarcktn, made a Miyafare-

vifit to Al Mdlek al Niifr, lord of Halcp (or Aleppo), defiring kin block-

aid of him, that he might hinder the Miingls horn, entering ^*<?'^-

Svria, But Al Niifr, looking- on his apprehenfions as alto-

gether groundlefs, paid no regard to his inilances. Hereupon

Al Ajl:)raf\itViX. away in anger; aud^ on his return to Miya-

farekin, not only drove out the Miingl governors, but hung
up a certain priell:, whom the kaau (or khan) had fent to him
with mandates. Mean time, the Mungl :ivmy, led by Tajlmiut^

fon of Hulukti, following him, came, and inverted the city.

In one day and night they furrounded it with walls, and a

ditch ; then placing their engines, vigoroufly attacked It. But,

finding the place u as not to be taken by force, they turned the

fiege Into a blockade °.

In 6<,j, Hiddku fent an ambaflador to Al Mdlch al Ndfr, Hej. 657.
lord of Halep, with letters, exhorting him to fubmit hjmfelf, A. D.
and avoid the khalifah's fate, by coming to his camp without 1=58.

delay. As his lords would not permit him to obey this fum- Kalep

mons, Al Nafr, in a great confl:ernatIon, fends his fon Al Alii--'""""°"^
'

lek al Aztz, with a large fum of money, and 'rich prefents.

After Al Aziz had waited the whole winter, he received this

anfwer ;
" We required to fee .--// Mdlek al Ndfr, not his fon.

" If therefore he be really for us in his heart, let him come
" to us; otherwife we will go to him." When Al Ndfr heard

thefe words, he w^as greatly terrified, not knowing what courfe

° Abu'lfar. p. 344, & feq.

Mod. Hist. Voi,. V. L to
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to take. After this, Hiilaku fent for Azzo'ddin, king of Rurriy

and his brother Rokno'ddhi ; who, obeying his fummons, were

received with gre^ honour and kindnefs. Then, having di-

vided the dominion between them, he began his march for

Syria, taking with him the Seljuk princes ; who, on their

arrival at the Euphrates, were permitted to return into their

own country.

Kei 6-8. In 658, he arrived at Harran, with an army of 80,000 men,

A. D. which city, vj\\\\ Roha {or Orfa), furrendered on conditions ; .

1 259. nor were any of the inhabitants injured : but thofe of Sartij (S)

Syria in- were all put to the fword, for not obeying the Mz/n^/ mandate.

vadedt After this, Hulaku II Khan ordered three bridges to be laid

over the Euphrates ; one near Malatiya, another at Kald-

o'rum, and the third not far from Karkifia (T) ; by which all

his forces having crofled into Syria, they made a great flaughter

towards Maiibej (U). Then the army dividing, in order to

reduce the cities and caftles, only a few foldiers took the rout

of Halep. Hereupon Jl Malek al Moaddhatn, eldell fon of

Saldho'ddin (or Saladin), advanced to naect them ; but, being

put to flight, returned to tlie city. The party which marched

to Mo'cirrah (or Marrah), ranfacked that place : but Haniah and

Hcins furrendered on terms. When Al Mdlek al Najr heard

of thefe misfortunes, he betook himfelf, with his wives, child-

ren, and mod valuable efFefls, into the defarts of Ai Karak

and Al Shawbak fbr fllelter.

end flib- When the Mungls came to Damafius, the principal men

dued. delivered up the city, which received no manner of harm from

the enemy. Hulaku himfelf pitched his camp before Halcp

;

and having ralfed a mount, to command it, began to play his

engines. The attac'k was chiefly made againfl the gate of Erak

(or Irak), which was found to be the weakeft part : fo that

being forced in a few days, the Mungls entered, and flew more

people than they had done at Baghdad. Nor did the cafl-le hold

out long. Then proceeding to the caftle Al Harem (X), the

inhabitants were willing to furrender ; but, not caring to truft

to his word, required the oath of a Muflulman for their fe-

(S) Sartij lies to the north of fhrates, fome leagues to the

Roha, Roha to the north oi Ear- north oi Rabba, or Rahaha.

ran, fuppofed to be the antient (U) Manbij is a corruption of

Haran and Karr^e. Manhe, or Mambe, or Bamhe,

(T) Malatiya is a little with- the antient Bambyce, or Hicra-

,©ut the bounds oi Syria. Kald- polis ; called by Pliny Magog, in-

to''I Rum, 6r, as pronounced, ftcad of M«^(^, the^yrmw name;
Kaldtorriim, is between Someyfat, an error uncorrefled in Har-
or Satnofat, and Al Bir ; and doi':in\ laft edition.

Karkifta flood at the confluence (X) Towards Antiokh.

of the Al Khabur with the Eu-

curlty.
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curity. H Khan confented ; and they chofe Fakro'ddin, go- i. Khaa
vernor of the caTlle of Halep, becaufe, they faid, he was a Hulaku.

fincere, honefl man : who being fent to them, took all the '"'''V^H
oaths they propofed to him ; and then they opened their gates,

by which a great multitude of people went out, and the Mungls
entered. But Hulaku made them pay for their fufpicion : for

he fij-fl ordered Fakro'ddin to be llain, and then all thofe who
had been in the caftle ; without fparing any of either fex, or

even the children in their cradles P.

After this, Hulaku returned eaftward, leaving in Syria a Mardia
great commander, named Kctbiiga, with 10,000 horfe. When taken^

he arrived at Tel Bqfljcr, he was joined by the army, which
had talcen Miyafarekhi, and brought with them Al JJhraf its

prince ; after putting to the fword the few inhabitants whom
the famine had fpared : but for which calamity the Mungls
could not have taken the city. // Khan caufed Al Afiraf to be
flain ; which he afterwards was forry for, and gave the go-

vernment to one of that prince's commanders. When he drew
near to Mardin, he fent for the lord of that place, who, un-

willing to obey the fummons, fent his fon Modafferd'ddin ; be-

caufe he accompanied Hulaku, when in Syria, along with Al
Malek al Saleh, fon of foltan Badro'ddin Ltilu, late lord of

Maufel. Hulaku bid him go back to his father, and command
him to repair to tlie camp, and not turn rebel ; in vv"hich cafe,

he faid, it fhould not fare well with him : but the father, in-

ftead of taking his fon's advice, imprifoned him.

Upon this, the Mungls belleged Mardin : but Could not Syria re.'

have taken it in lefs than two or three years, had not the king, covered.

and moft of the inhabitants, died of the p^flilence : after which,

Al Moddffer furrendered the caflle, and all the wealth belong-

ing to it. When the king of the earth, Hulaku^ was informed

what that prince had fuffered, he treated him with much af-

feftion, and appointed him king, in his father's room. Mean
time, Ketbuga, wKo was left in Syria, having found out Al
Mdlek al Nafr's lurking place, fent men to feize and carry him
to Hulakli ; who was pleafed to fee him, and promifed to re-

ftore him to his kingdom. But, while fortune feemed to flat-

ter his hopes, nev/s arrived, that Kofiiz, foltan of the Turk-

mans (*), who reigned in Egypt, hearing that Hulaku was returned

homewards, and had left Ketbuga behind him, with no more than

10,000 men, raifed a great army, and attacked that general;

who was killed in the battle, his forces defeated, and his child-,

ren taken prifoners, on the 27th of -/^czmrzzrtw. When this ad-

P Aeu'lfar. p. 346, & feqq.

(*) Third of the Buhrlie Mamluks.
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1 . Khan vice reached // Khan, who was then in the mountains of Jl
Hulaku. Tak (Y), he was enraged ; and ordered Jl I\Idlek al Nafr,ynth.

^-—v~*^ his fon Jl Mdick al Dhdher, and all belonging to him, to be

put to death a.

Al Nafr The execution was performed in the following manner, as

fain. Mohayo\idhi al Magrchi, the only perfon who efcaped the

llaughter, told our author. One day, while Mohayo'ddin at-

tended~y//iV4/''» "^^^^o "^''^s aflcing him fome queflion about his

fortune, there came a Mimgl commander, at the head of fifty

horfe, whom the prince went from his tent to meet, and afked

to alight : but the officer deilrod to be excufed ; faying, he

came to acquaint him, by order of Huldkii, that, as this was a

day of rejoicing, he was defired to be prefent at the feaft, with

his brother, fans, and all his retinue, excepting the domeftics

and (laves. Upon this, they all, to the number of twenty,

mounted their horfes, and fet forward. But, when they were
come into a narrow valley, with high rocks on every fide, their

efcorte made them all alight, and then furrounding, fell to bind

them ; which when MokayoWdin faw, he cried out. That he

ivas an ajirologcr, ivho confulted thejlars, and hadfovuthing of
moment to reveal to the king, the hrd of the earth. Hereupon

' they fet him afide, and then flew the refi:, none efcaping ex-

cept two of Jl Ndfr's fons, and the afirologer ; who was joined

as an afiiftant to Khoja Nasiro'ddin, in making aftronomical ob-

fervations at Mareigha.

Afairs of KOTUZ, foltan of Egypt, after the victory above-men-

Syria, tioned, recovered Syria ; and having placed governors in Ha-
lep, Damafhiis, and the other provinces thereof, returned home-
wards, to recruit his forces, in order to oppofe the Mjing/s .•

but when he had gotren as far as Gazza, Btbars, called Al
Bundokd/ir the lejjcr, riling againft, flew him, and feized the

kingdom. This foltv-in, who became very famous, took from
the Franks all the cities and caflles which they poiTefTed along

the coafl: of Syria. However, in 659, the Mtingls entered Syria
Hej. 659. a fecond time, undet the command of a general named Gugdl-
^^' ki; and having proceeded almofi: as far as i7«wj, making great
1260. fpoil, and deftruftion of people, returned to 7/^/^/. There he

ordered all the inhabitants, and villagers who had retired thi-

ther, to go into the plain ; under pretence of numbering and
conducing them to their refpedlive homes: but, when they-

had gotten a good way on the journey, he faid to them,
" If your hearts had been fincerely towards us, you would not

« Abu'lfar. p. 348, & feqq. D'Herb. p. 454.

(Y) Another copy read* Al Atlak.,

*' have
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*• have fled from us," and, without any more ceremony, put i. Khan
every foul of them to the fword ; fo that none of them efcaped, Hulaku.

excepting thofe who were wife enough to ftay in Halcp. In the ''-"•V'*-'

mean time, as foon as the Egyptians underftood that the Mimgls

had evacuated Syria, they entered that country, and feized it

anew.

The fame year, Alad'ddin^ fon oi Badro'ddin Lulu, lord of Maufel

Senjur, fled into Egypt ; and, foon after, wrote to his brother revolts,

Al Mdlck al Saleh Ijmdel, prince o^ Maufel : fetting forth the

power of Biindokddr ; and advifing him to become a vaflal to the

foltan, who, after driving out the Mimgls, v/ould make him
lord not only of Maiifcl, but feveral other provinces. When
Al Sdleh had read the letters, he laid them under his bed : but

Shamfoddin Mohammed Ebn Tunes al Bdajl.nki, one of his fa-

ther's commandoi-s in the country of Niniveh, w^atching his

opportunity, took them, and, departing forthwith, rode off

to Baajhika. As foon as tlae king miffed the letters, he fu-

fpe(fted Shamfo'ddin, and fent for him back, with def-gn to pnt

him to death : but Ebn Tunes, making the meffengers drunk,

fet out, in the night, with his family and effects, towards

Erbel (or Arbela), giving out, that Al Malck al Sdleh intended

to deflroy all the Chriftians in the country of Niniveh, and

then retire into Syria : upon which rumour, almofl: all the

Chrifl:ians of that quarter flocked to Erbel \

Next morning, the meffengers, not finding Ebn Ttines, Confujlon

imagined he was gone before to Maufel. But when Al Sdleh there.

faw that they had returned without him, taking it for granted,

that he was gone to bring the Mimgls upon him, he, in great

conftiernation, left the city, with many of his principal men,

and what effefls they could carry off; and went diredlly for

Syria, without fpoiling and then deftroying the Ninivitijh

Chriffians, as he at firll defigned. Soon after he had departed

from Maufel, a difference arofe among his commanders, fome

of v/hom foUow^ed him, and others returned to the city ; among
which latter, was Al Amo'ddin Senjar : but Tarkdn of Ka-
razm, wife of Al Mdlek al Sdleh, Tafan, a judge, and their

partifms, fliut the grates againft them. However, being let

in by Mohayo'ddin Ebn Zebellak, at the head of a great body
of the citizens, Tarkdn, and her friends,, retired into the

caftle : .the contrary party, at the fame time, fell upon the

Chriftians, fpoiling and killing all, excepting fuch as turned

Mohammedans. Al Sdleh had likcwile, before his departure,

agreed with the Kurds, to come down with their forces upon
Niniveh ; which they did two days after, and, after fpoiling

" Abu'lfar. p. gro, cv- fe-qq,

'
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the Chriftians dwelling there, either killed, or carried away

captives, all who remained.

Mean time, a rumour being fpread, that the Mungl forces

were advancing through Jl Jazireh (or Mefopotamia), the

amir Jl Jmo'ddin Senjar, with his party, left the city ; and,

being joined by the Kurd commanders, went to meet the

MurK^ls, led by Turin, judge of Maiifel : by whom they were

furrounded, and all cut to pieces. After this, the affairs of

Maiifetr2i.n daily more into confufion, when, towards the end

of fummer, a report flew, that the Mungl army was coming ;

and, in efre61:, not long after, it did come, under the com-

mand of Samdagu, a great general, who favoured the Chrifti-

ans, and befieged Mavfel. In a little time, advice being brought,

that Jl Malek al Saleh was returned from Syria, the Mmigls

withdrew a little way from the city, to let him enter ; and

then fat down before it again. In one night they built a wdl
round it, and then began vigoroufly to attack the place. At
length, provifions failing in the city, Samdagu, to delude Jl

Siileh, made him very fair promifes, and even forbore hoffili-

ties. During this ceffation of ^rms, ad\ice was brought, that

- an army from Syria was on its way to aid Jl Saleh, under the

conduft of a general named Barlu. Hereupon the Miingls fet

forward ; and meeting the enemy near Senjdr, furrounded,. and

flew them all, carrying away much fpoll.

After this, Sayndagti fo far v/rought on Jl Mctleli al Saleh

y

by his artifices, that the former, opening the gates, came out

to him, without any apprehenflons, preceded by muficians an4

jefl:ers. But he was no fooner lodged in the camp, than the

Mungl army entered the city; where, for eight days, they

plundered it, and killed an Infinite number of people, befides

thofe whom they made {laves of. Among the refl:, there was

flain Jlao'lmalk (Z), fon of Jl Mdlek al Saleh, whom, having

intoxicated with wine, they cut in two, by the waifl:, near the

caflle. Then making Shamfo'ddin Ebn Tunes governor of the

city, Samdagu departed, carrying with \nra. Jl Malek al Saleh

to Hulaku, who ordered him to be put to death. But Shamt

fo'ddin did not long enjoy the fruits of his perfidy : for, in

• 661, one Jl Zaki, or Erbel, accufed him of defrauding the

family of Badro'ddhi of money and jewels ; and alfo of poifon-;

ing him, by means of Mowaffek, a Chriftian phyfician. Ebn
Tunes, denying the faft, was baflonadoed, to extort a confef-

fion : but, while he underwent the punifliment, a paper dropped

from him, containing fome verfe of the Koran ; which Jl Zaki

(Z) In another copy Alao'ddin al Molk.

faM
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faid was a charm againft the Mungls. Hereupon he was put

to death, and his accufer made governor in his room ^
Mean time, Hulakti^ who, after his expedition into Syria,

had returned into Jzerbijdn, there to take fome repole, af- -^ f^^^''^

fembled the principal aftronomers to be found in the Moham- -^
[

"^

medan countries: to whom he gave large penfions, and fur-

nifhed all forts of neceifary inrtruments for making obferva-

tions, at Maragha (A), where he built a famous obfervatory.

He died in 663 (B), after he had reigned abfolutely fix years,

fince the death of his brother ' : for the authors made ufe of

by D'Herbelot fuppofe, that this prince, during the life-time of

Mangti Khan, governed Irm, as his deputy ; but that, on his

death, In 6^j, he fucceeded as fifth khan of the Mungls, in that Hej. 663
part of Jfia ". However, it appears, from what has been el(e- A. D.

where related, that Koplay Khan was the immediate and true 1 264.

fuccefibr of Mangu, not only at Karakorom, but in all parts Hulaku

of the Mungl dominions, or empire ; and that Hulaku actually "'^^*

acknowleged Koplay as fuch *. 'Tis true, his fuccefic)rs in

Iran did, at length, throw off their fubjeftion to the fuccefibrs

of Jcnghiz Khan, in the eaft : but it is not exprelly mentioned

under what prince this happened.

One of the principal wives of this monarch, named Dughuz Hisiuwes,

Khatun, was a Chriftian, and .accompanied him in all his mi-

litary expeditions ; being much efleemed by him, for her pru-

dence and knowlege. She died not long after him ; and was
buried near her hufband, in the fame city. It is reported, that

Hiddkii demanded in marriage the daughter of Michael Paleo-

logiis, emperor of Conjiantinople (C), who drove the Franks out

of that city : but 'tis more probable he allied her for his fon

and fuccefTor Jbdka Khan ; who married her, on her arrival,

in 664, which happened after his father's death.

The dominions which Hulaku left at his death are reckoned and large

up by Ebn Shohnah ; as follows : The great province of Kho- doymiiions.

rajfdn, of which Nijhabtlr was, at that time, the capital : Je^

bdl, or Per/tan Irak, the country of the Parthians, whofe ca-

' Abu'lfar.. p. 3c;3. ^ D'Herfel. ubi fup. p. 454,
Ibid. ^ See Vol. IV. 1. iii. c. 5. fcft. i.

(A) A city on the lake of the met zt C^farea [in Afa Minor)

Shah, about forty miles to the with a mefleuger, with the news
iouih-we{\.of Tabriz, or Tauris. of Hulaku s death; but, as lae

( B ) Or 664, according to could not return to her owx
fome authors. country, fhe proceeded to the

(C) Abulfaraj fays, Hulaku court of Abdlay V.I10 l^iok her

demanded the emperor's daugh- to himfelf.

ter in marriage: iha U^ was

L 4 pUal
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I . Khan pital was If^hahkn : Irak Jrabi, called alfo Irak Bdbeli, com-
Hulaku. prifing Jjjyria (or Ktirdejian and Khaldca), whofe metropolis

'-"""V"*--' was B.ighdiid : Adherbcjc.n (or Azcrhcjcln)^ that is, Media, its

chief city Tabriz, or Tanris : Pars, or Proper Perfta, its ca-

pital Shiraz, formerly called Cyropolis j for EJIchhar, or Per-

/cpolis, \^'a3 then in ruins : Khurcjlau, or Khuzcjian, the an-

tient S.iji '!.a, whofe capital was Tojlcr, or Shiijier, formerly

called Siif^i of Perfui : Diyarhekr, which comprehends part

of Ajfyria, or Kurde/ldn, and v// Jazireh, or Mcfopotamia,

whcxto^ I\In£hl (or Mojul), built near the antient Niniveh, was

the capital : laflly, the country of Rilm, or the Romans, contain-

ing Armenia, Georgia, and Afm Miner, whofe capital was

Konlya, the antient Ikonium ^.

af^d con- The fame author remarks, that theMi/ng/s, or Tatars, in

fuefj. aJl t|;ig conquefls \>hich they made, were never defeated, ex-

cepting that once under Ketbuga, as before-mentioned. But
it is not faft, as D'Herhelot affirms (perhaps without any au-

thority), that all thofe countries were conquered by Huldku :

for Iran, or Perjia at large, was fubdued by Jenghiz Khan.

Nor does it appear, from wliat goes before, that any confider-

abie part of it had revolted, or thrown off its fubje>ftion to the

y Mungls, excepting the country of the Ifinat'Hans. On the con-

trary, there fecms to have been no confiderabje change in the

Ifate of thofe countries, from the account gncn by Abu Ifaraj ^
;

who informs us, that Munkaka (or Mangil) Khan, in 650, the

year before Hiildku was fent into Iran, had appointed Argun
Aga to go\'ern the kingdoms of Khorajj'dn and Hindujlan, Ma-
zanderan, Irak, Pars, Kcrmtin, Li'ir, Arran, Azerbcjdn, Gor-

jeftan (or Georgia), Mmfel (or Mefopotamia), and Syria. It

appears alfo, by the proceedings of Baycjil No-ivayn, that the

khan's authority extended even to Anatolia. So that Huldku

came to the government of nearly as many countries as were
in his hands at his death ; and may be faid rather to have

more fully fettled and completed the old conquefls, than to

have added new ones.

Founds the The oriental hlftorians begin thisdynafly of yi/z//z^/ princes

(fyiwfiy. -^vith Jenghiz Khan, as hath been obferved above : but as Hii-

lakA was the firll of his defcendants who reigned in Iran, we
/hall fet him at the head of it. Abu'lfaraj dates the com-
mencement of the Mimgl dynafly in trdn, or Perfta at large,

from the deftrudlion of the khalifat, in the year 656. The
Perf.an hiilorians give him a reign of fix years only, reckoning

from the death of Mangu Khi^n, in 6^j.

y D'Herb^l. ubi flip. ^ Hift. dynall. p. 327.

Accord-
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According to Mirkond, Hulaku, before his death, divided i. Khan
his dominions among three of his fons, Abaka (D), Tafimut, Hulaku.

and Tandon : to the firfl he gave the kingdoms of Irak, Ma- ^"""^V^
zandcrthiy and Khorajfdn ; to the fecond, Aran, or Armenia,

and Azerbcjdn ; to the third he affigned Diydrbekr and Rabiya,,

which are two provinces of Al Jaztreh and Mcfopotamia, Hu-
laku had, befides thefe three fons, two others, Nikudar Oglan,

and Targahe (or Targhiyeh) Khan, who had no fhare in their

father's partition of his dominions
;
yet one of them obtained

the empire hirafelf, and fo did the children of the other *.

A'

CHAP. IT.

The Reign of Abaka 11 Khan.

FTER the death of Hidaku, his fon Abaka was, in an 2. Khan
aflembly confifling of his fons the princes, and the ladles Abaka.

his widows, unanimoufly acknowleged for his fnccefTor. He •—|^r~^
was a prince endowed with prudence, capacity, learning, and "^J- "^3-

knowlege : which good qualities rendered him dear to every- V
body, and gave him fuccefs in all his tranfaftions, both domef- ^ ^'

tic and foreign •'.
-

K?, foon as this prince afcended the throne, he fent one of Hisjirji

his brothers to Ddrbend, on the Cafpian fea, and another into regila-

Khorafjdn, to ihut up the pafliiges into his dominions from the ttonj.

defendants of Tujlfi or Jiigi Khan on one fide, and thofe of

Jagatay Khan on the other. He declared Suujak (or Soxvenjak)

Noxvayn general of his armies, and his lieutenant thi-oughout his

empire : gave the employment of grand wazir, aixl prefident

of his councils, to Shamfciddin Mohammed, who made Baha-

d'ddin, his fon, wazir of Ifpdhdn ; and AlaoWdin Athao'l Molk,

his brother, wazir ot Baghdad. Under the wife government

of this latter, that capital recovered its luftre, which it had
loll by the arms of Hulaku ; the people flocking from all parts

to fettle there : on the contrary, Bahaoddin exercifed fo much
rigour at Ifpdhdn, that he often involved the innocent in the

fame punifhment with the guilty ; nor could the advice of his

father Shamfoddtn, to whom frequent complaints were made,

reclaim him, till death freed the inhabitants from his fcve-

rity.

* PJiRKOND ap. Texeirahifl. Perf. p. 309, ic feq. * Ab'ul-
FAR. ubi fup. p. 355.

(D) 7VA-«>rtfpellsmoft names kay Kan', z.Xidi,{(:ii Yaf!3mut,Hy-
of perfcns and places \^xy ill ; axeniet.

for Abaka Khan, h.Q wtitusHayb'

At
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3. Khan At the beginning of Abaka'% reign, Barkah KhAn (A), of
Abaka. the race of Jagatay Khan, who reigned in Great Bukhdria,

'*'*v"*~' having marched with forces on the fide of Darbend, with de-

LVitu ^'S'^
*^^ break into Perjia, Shamat, brother of Jbaka, who was

H ^^GC P^^^*^ ^"^ ^^^^ *^'"^y' oppofe^i his entrance ; and, after a battle,

A J)
which he obtained againft him, obliged him to retire in 664.

J25r ' But this defeat did only irritate that prince : for, foon after,

he fet on foot an army of 300,000 men, with which he threat-

ened utter defolation to Perfta, had not Jbaka Khan maixhed
in time with all the forces of his empire. Barkah KhAn, after

conducing his numerous fquadrons through the vaft plains of

Kipjak, round the north fide of the Cafpian fea, had forced

the narrow paflages between that fea and mount Kaukafus, com-
monly called the Iron Gates (B) ; and was already arrived on
the banks of the river Kur, when Abaka Khan appeared at

Tefih, capital of Gurjefthn, that is Gorja, or Georgia : but, as

the two armies were on the point of giving battle, Barkah
Khan, very happily for Perfia, was taken out of the world ;

for, imniediately on his death, his army divided, and returned

into Tartary '°,

/rffz/Borak In 666, Borah Oglan (C), who was alfo of Jagatay Khdn's

^Chan. race, fent to the court of Abaka Khan one Majfud, under pre-

Hej. 666. tence of a compliment : but, in reality, to pry into the flate of

^•J^-
affairs ; and obferve the roads which were to be taken, in order

'^7* to attack Perfia. This being perceived by a foldier, he gave

advice thereof to Shamjo'ddln the grand wazir, who continued

to treat him with great civility, as if he fufpe6led nothing ; re-

folving to have him feized, or cut off in his return : but Majfud

had taken fuch precautions, by caufing horfes to be placed

along the road, that the men fent after could never overtake

him. Borak Khan, having received the neceffary informations

*> KoNDAMiR ap. D'Herb. p. 1. art. Abaka.

{h) Q&\\&Az\(o Berrak Khan: language, Damir Kdpi, the {s^me

he was fifth khan thereof ; fee with. Ddrbend,\^\nch,inPerJian,

before, page 14.2: but, as there {\gm^e^ih.tjhut gate. TheArabs
he is faid to have died in 1260, call it Bab al Abnvdb, the gate

and it is not likely he would go of gates.

fo far about, thro' the domi- (C) This, doubtlefs, muft be

nions of another prince ; pofll- Bereke, or Barkah, fifth khan

bly this might be Bereke, third of Jagatay : but then his death

khan of Kifjdk, whofe dePjjh is muft be placed, not in 1660, as

placed by La Croix in 1 266, co- it is in D'Herbelot and La Croix,

incident with that of Barkah but in 1670, or later; and fo

Khdn. See before, p. 104. indeed his diftance from Huldku

(B) In the Mn^g' or Turkijh feems to require.

from
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from thisfpy, in 66y pafTed the Jihun, or ^mu, with 100,000 2. Khan

horfe ; and, having prefently reduced the great province of Abaka.

Khora(fdny where he met with fmall oppofition, he advanced '—v*-J
as far as Azerbejan, where Ahaka had the bulk of his forces.

The Tatars, who came foremoft, were foon repulfed : and at

length, the year following, the two armies fliced each other not A. D.

far from Herat, There a bloody battle was fought ; wherein 1 269.

viiftory, after a long fufpcnfe, declared in favour of Abakan

who became mafler of the field, with all the baggage and

booty of the enemy. Borah, after this defeat, was obliged to

repafs the Amu ; and Ahdka, having left his brother Ben/hut

with troops fufRcient for the guard of Khorajfdn, returned to

AzcrbejAn '^j

The fame year that AhAka was proclaimed khan. Bundok- TheM^m.'

iar (D), lord of Egypt, fent to invite Hatem, king of Arme- luks ra-

nia (E), to fubmit to pay him tribute, and fettle a commerce '^^gf

between their refpeftive fubjefts. As Htitcm would not con- "^J- ^"3-

fent to this, for fear of the Miin?Is, Bundokdar, without more *

ceremony, invaded his dominions. The Armenian kmg, upon ,

this furprife, made a journey, to crave aid of Ncfji, the

Mungl governor in Rum (or Anatolia) ; who anfwered, that he

could not a/Tift him without AbakcC'S, order. Mean time the

brothers and fons of Hatem marched, with what forces they

could raife, to oppofe the entrance of the Egyptians, but were

defeated ; and, one of the king's fons being flain, the other

was taken prifoner. For twenty days the enemy plundered Sis

and Ayyas, carrying away great numbers of people captives.

At length, when they were gone, Hatem came with an army

of Miingls and Rums (F) ; who, finding nothing but a wafte

country without people, fell to making good cheer, and con-

fumed every thing which the Egyptians had left.

HATEM, grieved for the devaftation made in his country, LefTerAr-

but more for the lofs of his fon, fent to offer BiindokdAr cities menia

;

and caflles, with a' good fum of money, for his ranfom. Bun-

dokdAr made anfwer, that he would releafe him, provided only

Sankar al Ajhkar, who was a flave among the Mungls, fhould

« KoNDAMiR ap. D'Herb. p. 2. art. Abaka.

(D) He -was fourth foltan of Hages to the north oi SkanJerun,

i^& Turkip Mamluks, or flaves, ox Alexandretta^'wa.s t\iQCdiT^\t3\.

who reigned in Egypt after the Hatem is the fame name with

family of ^'«^, or oi Salaho'd- H .yfon,HaiihDn, or Aiton, among
din.

_
Europeans.

(E) This is to be underftood (F) That is, people from ^aw,
of the Lejfer Armenia in Anato- or Anatolia ; probably for the

iia; cf which ^ii^ about two poft part Gr^^/j.

3
be
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be fcnt to him. Hatem, on this, made a journey in 668 (G)

to the court of Ahaka ; who, pitying his tears, bad him go
back, and promifed to fend Al Ajhkar to him, if he was to be

^^- ^^^* found. Accordingly, next year, Al Ajhkar was conveyed to

V him from Samarkant ; and, being tranfmitted to Bundokdary
^' this latter returned Hatem s fon in exchange. Afterwards Ha-

tem made another journey, to intreat that he might refign the

crown to his fon : to which Ahdka confented. But the joy

this favour created, was greatly allayed by a dreadful earth-

quake, which, in 670, happened in Armenia ; and, befides over-

turning many caftles, deilroyed above 100,000 people, not to

mention the cattle ^.

and Ana- In the year 675, Ahaka Khan went to pafs the winter at

tolia. Baghdad. About the fame time died the celebrated Khoja Na-
Hej. 675. siro'ddin al Tii/i, who was eminent in all kmds of philofophy,
^' ^j- and wrote many- books on diiferent fubjefts. This fame year
1270. Hatcjns {on, now V^mg ol Armenia, underilanding, by his cor-

refpondcnts, that Bundokdar intended to invade the country of-

Rfwi, thro' the infligation of fome of the natives-, gave notice

to the 7l/«,vf7/ commanders to-be upon their guard : but, Ber-

wandh haviiig pci-fuadeJ them that it was a falfe alarm, they

ncglefted their fecurity ; fo that the Egyptians Came upon them
when they v ere in liquor, and flew them all, with 2000.Geor-

gians, out of 3000 who- were along with them : however, they

did not fall unrevenged, a multitude of the enemy having

been uaia. After this fuccefs, Biindokdch- marched to Knyjli-

riya (or Cccfarea), where he flaid fifteen days, but did no man-
ner of harm to that city ; faying, he came not to ravage the

country, but deliver its lord from flavery.

Th f.-Mn When this news reached the court of Ahtdia II Khan, he

Abaka. was greatly enraged ; and, affembling his forces, marched to-

wards the country of Rtim : but, before he arrived, the Egyp-

tians werewithdrawn into Syria. Then fending for Berwd-

nah, he received him without feeming at all offended ; and car-

ried hini to the camp, under pretence of confulting with hinj

what number of men would be fufficient to fecure Rum againft

the Egyptians. There, at a banquet, he plied Berwanah well

with mares milk, tor he drank no wine ; and giving a fign,

when the latter went out to make water, an officer in waiting-

(G) According to M?>^<)«//, he ^z/^;^^r/<s), but was defeated, and

had war this- year with Bora forced back. Texeira, ubifupra.

Khan, who marched with an p. 310.

a rilly iiom Chrygatay- [or Great

** Abu'lfar. ubi fup, p. 356, & feq.

followed,
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folJowed, and killed him. Biindokddr, on his way to Egypt,

died AX. Hems in Syria; fome fk}', of poifon ; others, of a

wound in the fight, from a Miingl arrow *-".

KONDAMIR relates concerning this war, that, as {oon Piece of

as Bundokdclr had afcended the throne of Egypt, he was re- galUwiry^

folved, before he ventured to engage with the Mungls, to in-

fpeft himfelf into the condition of their forces. With this

view he fet out, accompanied by three or four perfons only,

and vifited all- the countries which the Mungls pofle/Ied on this

fide of the Euphrates. At his return, he fent a courier, by
way of gallantry, to Ahdka Kluin, who had then newly fuc-

ceeded his father Hidaku, acquainting him : that having, for

his diverfion, made a tour over his {Ab^^a's) dominions, he

had left, in a certain inn which he named, a jewel of value, in

pledge of the debt he had contra^ed, to defray his expences

;

and defired that he would fend it to him, Jbuka was fo com-
plaifant as to remit the jewel to the foltan by another cou-

rier, with very obliging letters on the occafion ; and thus mat-

ters paffed between the two princes, without coming to hoftl-

lities ^ But, as the contrary appears from Ahulfaraj, we
perceive here a great defeat in the Pcrfian hiflorian ; who, be-

iides, mentions nothing of Abakan expeditions into Rum and

Syria.

In 679 Sayfo'ddtn Kelaivn, 'furiiamed Jl AJfi (H), having Mungls
feized the dominion of Syria and Egypt, after the death oi in'vade

Malek al Suleh, fon of Bundokdctr, Sankar al Jfbkar before- Syrk.

mentioned, who had qppofed his advancement, fled to Raha- ^^J- "79*

ba (on the Euphrates), and confederating with IJ'a cbn Mohanna, '

a Bed-win (I) prince; fent an embalfador to invite Abdka 11
^^ °*

Khan into Syria, promifing to deliver into his hands both that

country and Egypt. Oa this engagement an army was fent,

in the year 680, under the command of Kungartay, a younger Hel. 680.
hvoxh&v o{ Abdka , but when, in winter, tiiey arrived vn Syria, A. D.
Al AJhkar, being afraid to join them, Ihut himfelf up in the 1281.

callle of. Sdhytin. The Mungls, for all this, advanced as far

as Halep ; and, having delhoyed all the places in their pall-

age, returued into Iran. However, next year (K) they in- A. D.
1282.

« Idem, ubi fup.p. 357, & feq. ^ Kondam. ubi fupra,

p. 2. .

(H) He was feventh foltan of (K) Koiularmr, in D'Hirl lot,

the Turkip Maviluks, Or third places this in the year 66g,

from Bundokddr. twelve years earlier ^ but that

(I) The Bedv:ins, or Bad'v.-ifis, cannot be, fince Bundukddr lived

commonly called Bedovins, are till tlie year 676.

tfvc field Ai-alfs.

va-icd
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vaded Syria again with 50,000 troops, under the conduft of

Munga Thnur, youngefl brother of Abika, accompanied by

the king of ArmenM, with all his forces. The enemy, led by

Jl Alji and Al Ajhkar, who were now reconciled, met them be-

tween Hamah and Hems, where a battle was fought, " in which

the Mungls prevailed : but, when they were on the point of

gaining the vi6tory, and had even put the Syrians to flight,

the Arabs of the tribe of Bdni Taglab ruflied out of an am-

bufcade on the left wing of the Mungls ; who, thinking them-

felves furrounded by numerous troops, took to flight, fol-

lowed by the main body. Mean time the right wing, in which

was the king of Armenia, with 5000 Gorjans, not minding

the ambufcades, put to flight the Egyptians who oppofed them ;

and, purfuing them to the gates of Hems, killed a confiderable

number ; nor gave over the llaughter, till the news of the

flight of their companions drew them off. In their return,

they fell in with certain troops of the enemy, who followed

their flying fquadrons : hereupon the battle was renewed, in

which many were flain on both fides; but at length they re-

turned laden with fpolls.

While Munga Timur was on iiis march back through Al

Jazireh, fome- of his domeftics, who had been tampered with,

gave him poifon one day, after he came out of the bath. The
prince, finding himfelf much out of order, turned off towaVds

Nifihin, where he died. The people of the country were

feized with great fear at this difaller ; and, laying hold of

Al Safi al Karkuhi, bound him, and carried him round all

the market-places in Al Jazireh, after which they put him
to death. This year was fatal likewife to Abaka II Khan him-

felf. He made a progrefs firil: to Baghdad, from whence he

went back to Hamadun., where he celebrated Eafter day with

the Chriilians, in theh" church (L), Next day one Bahnam, a

Perfian, gave him a magnificent feafl: : but on Tuefday he

found himfelf very ill, and became delirious ; fo that he died

on JVednefday the twentieth of DhiClhajjah, after a reign of

feventeen years °.

On the occallon of the death of this prince, Kondamir re-

lates, that, foou after the defeat of his army in Syria, under

his brother Munga Timur, great troubles arofe at court : for

one Magdo'lmolk I'ezdi having, in concert with fome of the

principal lords, prejudiced Abaka Khan againft Shamfo'ddin his

prime wazir, the authority of this minifl:er daily diminilhed >

(L) Some authors fay he was a Chriftian.

Abv'lfap.. ubi fap. p. 360.

he
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he had likewlfe the mortification to fee his brother Atho'lmolk

arrefted, and called to account for matters laid to his charge.

At the fame time Abaka happening to die pretty fuddenly at

Hamaddn, it was judged that his death was haflened by a

draught which Shamfo'ddm ^ad caufed to be given him ''.

CHAP. III.

S E C T. I.

^be Reign of Nikudar Oglan, or Ahmed Khan.'

fBJKJ II Khan being dead, the princes of the blood, and 3. Khaa
the great men, with one confent, conferred the govern- Ahmed,

ment on Ahmed, fon of Hulakii by Kiitay Khatun ; as judging <—--v'—-*

him mod worthy to reign, and that the empire belonged of ^ej
• ^ * •

right to him after his brother. To all the quahties requlfite in rT
*

a prince, lie joined a great knowlege of things, and was very

munificent. Aaccordingly, one of his firfl ad:s was, to diflri-

bute the treafures which he found, among his fons, the gran-

dees, and the army ; nor was his benevolence confined to the

Mungls alone, but was extended to thofe of all otlijsr nations,

efpecially the principal men among the Chriflians ^. His Mungl
name was NMdar Oghm (A) ; but, after he had embraced

Mohammcd'ifm, which he did the firfl of all his family, he af- TurmMo-

fumed that of Ahmed. On occafion of his converfion, he wrote hammed-

a long letter (B) to Al Mcilek al Manfur Kelazun, foltan of ^"•

Egypt and Syria, who was at that time the moft confiderable

of all the Mohammedan princes ; to let him know tluit he

would publicly profefs the Mujfuhnan religion ; and offered his

favour and proteftion to all the profefibrs of it. According

to the P&rfian hiflorians, he fucceeded Abaka, in prejudice to

Argun, that prince's fon ; and confirmed Shainfo'ddin and Atbo'l-

molk his brother in all their employments ; delivering up to

them Magdo'lmolk, their capital enemy, to difpofe of as tliey

•> KoNDAM.ubi fup. p. 2. * Abu'lfar. ubi fup. p. 361.

(A) That is, according to the blood of M?/7fz«/ being con-

Mirkond, in Texeira, Niiudar fhe trary to his principles, he had

goodfon. therefore put a ftop to the war
(B) Ahulfaraj has given a which had been decreed in the

copy of that long letter ; where- kurikay, or diet, called by his

in he acquaints the foltan, that brother Abdka : that he had pro-

he had an inclination for Mo- vidcd for the fecurity of the

jlemifm from his youth, and de- pilgrimage to MekkasZinA given

fired to live in peace with theMb- Ubei ty to ail foreign merchants

bammedan princes : that, to fpill to trade in his dominions.

fhould
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jfliould think fit. This foltan's chnnge of religion excited

great troubles in his family, and at length throughout his do-

minions : becaufe tlife Mungls or Tatars of thofe times had
an extreme averfion for the Mohammedatis, although they

loved the Chriflians ; fo that this prince,, though endowed
with feverai excellent qualities, could never gain their affec-

tions.

Argun These troubles began in the very firfl year of his reign,
renjolts. at which time AthrSlmolk departed this life. His nephew Ar-

gun, who could not bear to fee him upon a throne, which,
he pretended, belonged to himfelf, retired immediately into

the province of KiwraJJan, where he made preparations to dif-

pute the fovereignty with his uncle ,- but did not declare him-
Hej. 683. felf openly till the year 683, when he came to encamp
A. D, with his forces at Damegan. As foon as Ahmed received ad-
1285. vice Qf thefe motions at Baghdad, he caufed his forces to

march, under the condudl of Al Inak (C), a liige and valiant

commander, who foon difperfed the troops which Argiin had
afTembled. This young prince, being thus left .without an
army, was obliged to return .to Khoraffan, and at length to

fliut himfelf up in the caflle of Burdch ; whither Al Inak did

not fail to go and beficge him. However, without ufing force,
^ he drew him out, by promifmg to reconcile him to his uncle :

but, as foon as he arrived at the imperial camp, he was con-

fined by the foltan's order, and guarded by 4000 men.
Ahmed After this, Ahmed, believing that he had no fort of dan-
depofed; ger to fear, refolved to return to Baghdad, there to enjoy the

fweets of .peace. Before his departure, he gave direftions to

the amir Btiga, who guarded Argun, not to let him live above

feven or eight days. But Btiga, in concert with feverai other

lords of the court, who could not relifli the foft and delicate

manners of the foltan, refolved to fet Argun at liberty, and
fall upon the quarters of Al Inak. This defign being imme-
diately put in execution, yll Inak was flain, with the principal

officers of the foltan who had remained in thp rear-guard of

the army ; which latter was on the march. Argiin put himfelf

at the head of tiie mofl refolute troops, and purfued thg; fol-

tan ; who, having received information of this revolt, efcaped

from the city of Esfarayn, where he then was, to the camp
of his mother Kutay Khatun, which was towards Serah in Azer-.

bejan. But the fcouts of Argun followed hi"m fo fwiftly, that

they foon overtook, and brought him to the camp of his ne-

phew. This prince forthwith delivered him into the hands of

afij P^f fg {olli-asi Kmgortay , lii^inother-in-law ; who put him to death,

deathf

(C) Ox AlYandkii.%\ViAhulfara'].

to
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to revenge the lofs of her children, whom he had fen-ed in the 3- Khan

fame manner. This happened in the year 683 '', after he had Ahmed,

reigned two years and two months. *—-%^"~-'

According to Abii''Ifaraj, Ahmed h^d orA&:e6. AlTanAk to

bring Argun after him to his mother's refidence, for which he

intended to fet out next morning : but that, at night, break-

ing the affair to a certain great lord, he faid, he could not be

fecure, unlefs he made away with ArgAn, and the reft of his

nephews. When the amir Biiga came to underftand Ahmed'3

intention, he ftaid behind the foltan next day, under pretence

of bufmefs ; and, when night came, made known to all the

princes of the blood what Ahmed had refolved upon. The
princes, pierced with anger at this news, went all in a body to

the place where Argun was confined, and brought him forth ;

then, mounting him on a horfe, they rode to the quarters of

Al Tandk ; and, rufhing on, flew him, and all the great men
concerned with him, in the tent. After this, they ordered

what they had done to be publifhed through the camp,

"Which remained very quiet on the occafion. Next morn-

ing they fent a numerous body of forces to purfue A/}?ned,

whom they overtook ; and, having pillaged his whole orda>

brought him back with his hands bound. Hereupon they de-

pofed Ahmed, as not fit to govern ,• and fet Argun on his fa-

ther's throne, on Wednefday the eleventh of Jornada prior, ia

the year above-mentioned.

Many of the amirs and great lords were for having the de*

pofed khan put to death. Argun told them, that he would
not confent to have his uncle flain ; but fhould leave it to

Kungurtay, 61s mother-in-law, and her fons, to difpofe of him
as they thought fit. This being refolved on, he was delivered

into their power ; and, after a few days refpite, her fons de- in r'.taUa*-

prived him of life, on Wednefday the fecond of Jornada pojie- ticn,

rior, to revenge the blood of their father, which he had fhed '^.

On his death the crown returned to the fons of Abdka Khdn.

S E C T. II.

^he Reign qf Argun Khan.

A S foon as Argun wa^ upon the throne, he gave the chief 4. Khaa
"^•*' poft in the empire to Buga, or Boga, who difpofed of Argun.

€Vei7 thing with an almoft abfolute power. Shamfo'ddin Said, •—-y"-*^
who was prefident of the diwan, that is, chief of the coun- Hej. 083

^
A. D.

** KoNDAMiR, ubi fup, p. 72. art. Ahmed. * Abu'lfar. 1204.

p. 367.

Mot). Hist. Vol. V. 3^ cils.
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4. Khan cils (A), in the feign of A/mted, upon that prince's depofition,

Argun, retired from court ; and had ah-eady left Ijfpahaii, in order to

**'""v~~-^ go into Hindujliin, <vhen ArgAn, whofe good-will he fufpecled,

fent for him, and confirmed him in his office : but Buga, find-

ing his authority thus divided, prefently contrived how to get

rid of him. To do his bufmefs the fliorteft way, he accufed

Said of poifoning his father Abaka ; and the too credulous

prince, without examining the depofitions of the witnefles,

facrlficed that great man to the ambition of his rival, who
wanted to put in his place a creature of his own ^.

Thenvaxir This is the account of Kondamtr the Perfian hiflorian :

Sii'd but Ahuifaraj relates the affair with other circumftances. Ac-

cording to him, Argun received the information (but it is not

mentioned from whom) in the reign of Ahmed ; and thereupon

fent Shamfo'ddhi to acquaint the khan his uncle ; defiring, at

the fame time, that Said might be delivered up to him. As
Ah7ned\eMcA to grant his requeit, Argun conclxxde,A. that he
was pleifed with his father's death. When Argnn was fettled

in the throne, the prefident of the diwan fled to the moun-
tains of Ah-wtz, to the tribe of Kitrds named Al Lur ; whofe
prince, Yufcf Skah, delivered him up to the khan. Shamfo'd-

dhi^ after offering lootumans in gold to fave his life, defired

time to raife more money, by felling the refidue of his eflate,

and borrowing oi his friends. Having, by this means, made
up eighty tumans more, he brought them ; and, on delivering

them, faid. This is iill I am able to raife ; do with me what
you think fit. Hcreujxjn Argun ordered him to be put to

death ; and he was accordingly executed on Tvefday the fifth

of Shaahan 683.

tut to ^ ^-^ ^^^ 'ODD IN was a man endowed with great under-

deatb, ftanding and experience
;

perfetffly verfed in all the art of

government, and eipiinent for his humility : he always faluted

thofe he met firft, and fuffered no man to prevent him"*. Se-

veral elegies './ere c<3mpofed, to confole the people for his lofs :

and the hiflorians report this circumflance of his death, that,

when the executioner entered, to perform his office, he made
the ablution ufual before their prayers ; and then opening the

koran, to draw the faly or good lot, met with thefe words

:

" They who fay to God, "Tis you who are our mafter ; and
*' to thofe who walk in the right path,- and conformable to

V.
** that belief, God will fend angels to comfort them in their

* KoNDAMiR ap. D*Herb. p. 126, art. Argoun. ' Abu's.-

FAR. p. 363.

(A) A digqity fuperior to that of prime wazir.

3
*^ afHlcftionS;.
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'' affliftions, and afTure them of the paradife which has been
** promifed to them."

However this be, Biiga, feeing himfelf delivered from

fuch a collegue, let no bounds to his ambition ; and rofe to

fuch a pitch of authority, that he had but one Hep more to

become mafter of the whole. At length he took off the mafic

;

and, in 686, revolted openly againfi the foltan : but did not Hej. 686,
pufh his fortune any great length ; for he was fiain miferably, A. D.
m the midfl of his enterprlfe. After Bt/ga's death, a Jciv, 1287.

named Saedo'ddawlet, by prpfeffion a phyfician, and very

agreeable in converfation, became fo much in favour with Sol-

tan Argun, that all the affairs of the greateft lords of the em-
pire depended on him. He put many of his own nation and
religion into employments ; without hurting, however, the in-

tereft of the Chriftians, who were very pov/erful at court.

The Muffidmans were the only people who had no credit there^

efpecially fmce the death of Sa.d ; which made them murmur
continually againfl both. Jrgim, at the folicitation of thefe

latter, had taken from them (the Mi(Jjulmans) all the places

belonging to the judicature, as well as the finances. In fhort,

the two ruling parties carried things fo far at laH:, that they

denied them accefs to the foltan's camp j and, in the end, for-

bad them to appear at court. .

ARGUN, fay the hiflorians, had promifed the Chrlflians Z>^/^^/?> 0/
to convert the temple of Mekia into a church ; where, inflead Argurie

of worfliipping the Almighty God, they would have adored fla-

tues and images. But Providence,which always watches over the

prefervation of Mojlemifm, and the prayers of good Aloham-

mcdans, prevented this great revolution ; for Argun fell fick

at that very junfture. All they, throughout the empire, who
had an intereil: in the life of that prince, fpared neither prayers

nor alms ; and the Jew Saedo'dd'aiulct, who was prime mini-

fter, fent exprefs oi'ders into all the provinces, to re-eflablifli

the things which he had unfeafonably changed. But, as the

moment of the foltan's death was fixed, neither their prayers

nor alms availed any thing. Mean time Argthi grew extremely

weak, and was even near his lall agony, v/hen he had the mor-
tification to underftand that his favourite the /fiy was afTafli-

nated by his enemies. In fine, the foltan died in the year 690 ; Hcl. 6qo.
and the Miiffulmans , reckoning his death among the miracles A. D.
of Mohammed, fay, that it reftored Mojlemifm, which had re- 1291.

ceived a great diflionour under this prince's reign.

Some Arab hiflorians, as AhuHfeda, relate, that thefavou- <The]t^%
rite Jew was put to death on a fufpicion of: having poifoned nicil'(.Q-ed,

his mafter. Whether this accufation vv'as true or falfe, it is

M %. certain.
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4. Khan certain, that the enemies of the Jeivs, who had beheld, -with

Argun- envious eyes, the great authority they were in, and, it may be,

**"'*'v"~"~' fufFercd many injuries at their hands, took this occafion, after

the death of the foltan and his minifter, to be revenged, by

making a cruel maifacre of them.

It was Jrgun Khan who confirmed MaJfuJ, fon of Kay
Kaivs, laft foltan but one of the Sdjuks of Rum, in the do-

minions which his family then polTeffed in Afia Minor ^

SECT. HI.

The Reign of Ganjatu Khan.

5, Khan npHIS prince, named alfo Ka'iktA (A), and Kaykatu, wa?
Ganjatu. X t^g fon of Abdka Khan^ and fucceeded Jrgtin Khan in the

^'^'V"**^ empire of the Miwgls in Ir&n. Kondamtr, the Perfian hifto-

rian, remarks, that the true name of this prince was Aykatu,

or Gaykatii, which, in the Mungl language, fignifies marvel-

oitjly fine andfinning. He adds, that this prince, notwith-

ftanding his debauches, was the moft liberal of all the de-

fcerftlants of Hulakii ; and adminlflered juftice with fo much
clrcumfpeftion, that, under his reign, no innocent perfon fuf-

fered death. Bahi Bok, or Bafhi Bog, was generalifllmo of the

armies of this prince, under the title of AmtroH Omara ; and

Khovajch S&dro\idin Khaled Zenjani was his prime wazir.

Generousf, GANJATU Khan fuUied all the good qualities which he
hut de- was pofTeiTed of, by his excefTive lewdnefs. At length, feveral
bMickcd. lords of his court, whofe daughters he had feized to put in

A n ^ ^'^ haram, confpired againfl him, and fome of them were im-

prifoned on the occafion : but the reft fent privately to Baydu
Ogiil, fon of Targay (B), and grandfon of Hidakti, then go-

vernor of Baghdad, informing him ; that, in cafe he took the

field without delay, he might eafily become mafter of the em-
pire, Baydu, having gathered what troops he could at fo

fhort a warning, advanced towards Mogdn (C), where Ganjatu

waited for him with his army : but this prince, finding himfelf

betrayed and abandoned by his generals, efcaped to a certain

grotto ; whither being followed by thofe lords whom he had

' KcKDAM. ubi flip. p. 12$, ^feq-

^A) This happensby char,g«- Pocock. fnppl. ad hift. dynaft.

ing the punftuation, or dia- p. 2.

critical points, of the jiu.n and (C) A great plain in Axerbe-

jim, fo as to convert thole let- jdn, bounded on the north by
Utsmto ya 2.n6.Lba. the rivers Airas and Kur. and
{B) Tar^hi., or Ta^^gHjeh. •Sec en the eaft bv chc CajYian fca.

hnprifoncd.
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imprlfoned, and who had been releafed by the refl: of the con- 5. Khan
fpirators, he was by them aOaffinated, in the year 694 ^. Ganiatu.

This is the account of Kondamir : but his father Mirkond ^"""y"^

relates the occafion of the rebellion differently. According to ^'^'j^ h
this author, he would have introduced paper money into Per- '°".>P"'^'

Jia, to pafs, as it did in Kctaii Kotan (D) : but it met with

great oppofition, chiefly from his uncle Badu, who, on this pre-

tence, made war on, and flew him, in 693, after he had reigned

for three years ^,

SECT. IV.

^he Reign of Baydu Khan.

'T^HE partifans of this prince, having (Izin Gafijatu, fuluted 5, Khaa
-• him emperor in the city of NmJiaddii, and afterwards Bavdu.

caufed him to be proclaimed thro' all the provinces and cities

of the empire. The firfl: thing he did, on afcending the throne,

was, to teflify his gratitude to Dogajar, who had been the

principal inftrument of his advancement, by giving him the

chief command of all his troops ; at the fame time he made
Ijis friend Jamalo'ddtn prefident of the diwan, or his council.

Mean time Gazan, or Kazan, who, from the death of his fa-

ther, pofTefled the government of Khorajjan, refolved to re-

venge the death of Ganjattl; and, for that purpofe, confulted

with the amir Ne-wruz Gazi ; with whom, for fome time pafl,

h^ had been in friendfliip. This amir was the fon of Argim
^ga, who had pofTefled Khorajjdn as governor, under the de-

fcendants of Jenghlz Khan, during the fpace of thirty-nine

years (A), After his father's death, he became an officer in

the court of the emperor A^giin Khdn, where he continued

till fuch time as that prince put to death Bega, his friend and
relation : for, being in fear of meeting with the fame fate, he
fled to the mofl eaflern part of Iran. There, making open
profeflion of Mahammedamfm, he waged war upon the ene-

mies of that religion, and gained feveral great advantages over

them On this occafion he had many quarrels uith Cdzdn,

who then governed the province of hhorajfdn : but at length,

matters being accommodated between them, the amir came to

* KoNDAM. ubi fup. p. 359. art. Gangja. '' Mirkono
ap. Texeira, p. 311.

(D) By this muft be under- nor 10650, as mentioned in the

ilood Katay, or perhaps Little reign of duldku; he niiift have

Bukhdna. died in 89, the fixth or fcventh

(A) As he was made gover- year of Jr^un KMni icign.

U 3 Jkif»
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kiis the feet of that prince, and thenceforth became his befl:

friend.

CAZJN having'confulted Neivruz about the manner of
Gazan wrefling the provinces of Azerhejan and Irak out of the hands
f-akesarms.

^^ Baydu, to join them to KhoraJJ'dn, v.^hich he already pof-

fefled ; that amir told him boldly, that, if he would embrace

Mokammedifrn, he would do his utmoil to put him in pof-

fellion of the empire, and expel his riv«d. Cazm, without

hefitation, gave himfelf up to the diretftion of Nexvruz ; and,

foon after, made public profelTion of Mcjlemifmy in the city

of Firihkiik : where a great number, of perfons embraced the

fame faith, and entered into his party. When this was done,

he fet forward with a numerous army, fhaping his march to-

wards Ray ; and, being arrived near that city, fent an em-

baffador to Baycltl, to demand the murderers of foltan Ganja'

tii : but no regard was paid to his application. Hereupon he

refolved to make ufe of hoftilities ; and his fcouts having met

with the van-guard of Baydus army, defeated, and took moft

of them prifoners ; while the reft carried the news of this

rupture to their camp <^.

Comes to GAZAN', after gaining this advantage, having retourfe to

ifrm, artifice, fent a fecond embaflador to Bnydu, to excufe what

y\ had happened, pretending it was done without his knowlege.

This apology having been, accepted of, it was agreed that the

two princes fliould have an interview, each accompanied with

a certain number of perfons in his train. They met, and a

conference was held ; in which, after many compliments on

both fides, Crtz^.'z demanded of Baydu the government of the

provinces of Purs and Irak, to hold of him by way of ho-

mage. The khan (B), who defired nothing fo much as peace,

yielded to his requeft : after which it vv-as agreed, that, the

day following, a fplendid entertainment fliould be made, for

joy of this accommodation ; and that the two princes fhould

vifit each other in his tent. But Gazan, having been informed

that a plot was laid to afraiTuiate him on his entering the khan's

tent, broke off the conference, and immediately returned with^

his army into Khornfjan.

Bavdi However, fo foon as he arrived in that province, he fent^

elrides third am.baffador to acquaint Baydu, that the caufe of his hafty

/(^f/H, return^, Vvithout taking leave of him, w^as,-the adviqe he ha4

^ KoNDAM. ubi fup. p. 178. art. Baidu.

(B) Our author CQrnmonly for king, or fovereign prince,

-

ufes tlie word fdtan inilead of njpft ufcd in Perjia,

IvhAnj the ''ormer beinc; tlie pame

received
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deceived of a revolt among fome of his officers ; and prayed, 6. Khaa

at the fame time, that he would fend his orders into the two -t^aydu.

provinces above-mentioned, for delivering them up to him, '—^''-*-'

purfuant to his grant. Bayclii difTembled the chagrin which

Cazhi\ abrupt departure had given him ; and dire(^ted Jam&l-

o'ddiii, his wazir, to difpatch the orders for putting the offi-

cers of that prince in poifeiTion of thofe provinces. JavidU

o'ddin did fo : but, at the fame time, gave orders underhand

to the contrary ; fo that Gazan''i officers were obliged to re-

turn without accomplifliing thebufinefs which they were fent

about. Hereupon the amir Nevjriiz, who managed the affairs

of Gdzan, perfuaded that prince to depute him to go to the

foltan's court, under pretence of foliciting his inteieif there :

but the real end of his embaffy was, to form a party againft

Baydu, in favour of his mafter. In effeff, he managed his

intrigue fo well, that, having gained Dogajar, prime miaifler

of Baydu, they agreed together to dethrone this prince, and

fet up Cdzdn in his room.

Mean time Baydu, who had fome fufpicion of Nc^uruz, Js ^ecrJifed

caufed him to be watched, and would not fuffer him to ftir hy New-
out of his palace : but that amir aflured him, with {o many ruz.

oaths, that, if he would permit him to return to Khoraffiin,

he would deliver Gazcin bound into his hands, that at length

he obtained leave. It is reported, that, as foon as Nc^vrnz

returned to Khoraffan, to fave his oath, he fent a kettle tied

up in a bag to Baydu ; thus joining raillery to his knavery : for

Cazhn, or Kazhn (which word is pronounced indifferently ei-

ther way), fignifies, in the 71/?/;z^/ or Tz//-;^///^ language, a kettle.

The foltan perceived, by this proceeding, that he had made a

falfe ftep, in letting the amir jYciuruz efcape out of his hands

:

but now there was no help for it. In efle<^l, that lord, after

having corrupted the principal officers of j^oy^f^'s court, went
back, to difpofe Gazm to put in execution the defign v/hich

he had long thought upon; while Shamfo'ddin arrived very

feafonably to forward the'enterprife : for he informed Gazan,

who w^as then at Sebzvjar, of the divifions which reigned

among the lords of BaydtTs court, and the general averhon

which the people had to his perfon,

GAZAN finding, by this intelligence, that things \vere De/ertec/^

arrived at "the pafs he wiffied them at, loft no time, but fent andJJain,

Ncivruz before with the van-guard of his army. This com-^

mander fet out immediately, and fpoiled the country where-

cver he came : at the fame time he made fuch hafte, that, in-

one night's fpace, he reached a camp, which was only rivo

days journey diftant from that of the foltan. So foon as t)d^

g'ljar, and tbof<? of his cabal, who had the chief polls in the f

M 4 klTiaa'3
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6. Khan khan's army, heard that Nezvruz was arrived, they, like bafe

Bayda. traitors, left their camp, and went over to his troops. The
^-""V**^ unfortunate prince, thus abandoned by his army, had nothing

for it but to fly ; and, thinking he might be fafe in Nakh^

fiv&n (or Nakjhivcin, in Jrran), took the road to that city :

but Neuuruz purfued him fo hotly, that he overtook him by

the way, and put him to death (C), after a reign of no more thaii

eight months, in the year 694 *.

SECT. V.

^he Reign of Gazan or Kazan Khin.

7. Khan /^AZAN Khan, who took the name of Mahmud, after he
Gazan. KJT turned Moharmnedan, was the fon oi Argun Khan. This
^^-^""^"^"''^

prince was no fooner on the throne, than he received advice

that fome of his kindred had pafTed the Jihun, in order to

difpute it with him. Hereupon he fent Ncivruz againft them

with a potent army ; who obliged thofe princes t^ return, and

leave Gazan to enjoy in peace a kingdom which he governed

with much wifdom and equity. In efTefl, he often fat him-

felf in his court of juflice, where all his fubjefts might freely

make their complaints againfl: the greateft lords and prime mi-

nifters of his court ; whom he obliged to make fatisf^dlion, aC'

cording to the wrongs wlaich they had done "*..

puts to The amir Ne-wruz, who had rendered his mafler fuch figi

'de^th
jj^i fervices in Khorajpin, was again fent thither in quality of

governor : but he was no fooner arrived, than feveral lords of

the country, who fought that preferment, and envied his ad-»

vancement, created a fufplcion of him at court ; this they

confirmed, by means of a letter of Ne-wruz, which they pre-

tended to have intercepted, and fent to Sadrdddin KhoJcd, pre-

fident of the diwan ; by which he feemed to ?nter into comr
bination with the king o^ Egypt, to make war on Gazan.

As foon as the foltan was informed of this plot, he, without

inquiring farther into the matter, immediately affembled his

Hej. 696. troops, in the year 696 ; and, fending them into KhoraJfaUy

A. D. under the conduft of Kutluk Shah, ordei-ed that general no^

1296. to return to court, till he had punlfhed Neivrtiz for his re-

his generah^^lYioxi. Gdzan was at this time at Bamaddn, where he ufu-
New/uz,

^ KoNDAM. ubi fup, p. 178. art. Baidfi, ' Idem,u bi Tap,

p. 363. art. Gazan. Pocock. fuppl. ad Abu'lf. p. 2.

(C) Mirkond, in Texclra, fays there difpatched him : but Kon-

the wazir, who feized him, car- damir fays, he was put to death

rJed him back to Tauris, and at Tdakhjhti^an.

\ #5?
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ally refided, akho' he had been crowned in Taiiris, the capital

of his empire ; becaufe the difputes which he had in Syria,

with the king of Egypt, obliged him to be near that pro-

vince (A). Kutluk Shah, having entered Khoraffihi, prefently

conflrained Nexvnlz to abandon his government, and retire

towards Fakro'ddtn Maick Ktirt, who was his fon-in-law an4
creature : but this fliithlefs prince, forgetting all his obliga-

tions, as w ell as duties of alliance and hofpitality, delivered

him up, loaded with chains, into the hands of Kutluk Shah ;

who put him to death on the fpot, and fent his head to

Gdzdn.

In 697, GdzAn gave the government of KhoraJfAn to Soltan and trea-
Jl-japtu [or Al-jay tu), his brother; who had many difputes yj^^^^

with Mdlek Kitrt, on account of the nearnefs of their domi-

nions : but at length they came to an agreement, by means of

the mufti Sheb^oddin Jami. In 699 Gdzdn caufed his wazir j^g; 500^
Sadro'ddhi Renjdni, furnamed Sadr Jeh'dn, to be profecuted a. D.
for mifmanagements in the finances; but, in reality, to ftrip izog.

him of the great wealth which he pofFefTed. This minifter

having been put to death, his employment was divided between
two confiderable officers of flate.

The fame year Gdzdn entered Syria, and gave battle to j„^adgt
Naffer, fon of Kalazvn, foltan of Egypt, near the city of Hems ; Syria,

in which the latter, being defeated, efcaped with no more than

feven horfemen. After this, Kutluk Shdh, the Mungl ^twexA,

took Dama/kus by compofition, and all the reft of Syria was
fubdued : but, fhortly after Gdzdn had repafTed the Euphrates

y

to return to Hamaddn, the Syrians cut the throats of all the

JVIungl garrifons thro' the country. In 702 Cdzdfi made a Hej. yojJ

fecond expedition into Syria, and came to Halep ; where, hav- A. D.
ing fpent fome time to divert himfelf, he left the care of recover- 1 302.

ing that province to Kutluk Shdh, and his other generals. Mean
time Naffer, hearing of his return into Syria, was come with

a powerful army to Damajhus ; where he waited for the khan,

who had already pafTed the Euphrates, in his way back : while His foreet

his generals, deceived by their fpies, and knowing nothing of defeated.

NaJ)er\ arrival, advanced towards Damajhus, expecting to

furprife it ; when, of a fudden, their van-guard, having de-

fcried the army of NaJJer, was obliged to come toanengage-t

mcnt. The battle \va^ long and bloody (B) : but altho' the

(A) Fut Tauris is as near Sy- the moft famous geographer of
ria as Hamaddn. the eaft, was in the army of

(B) Abulfeda Ifmael, prince l^ajfer when this battle was
pf Hamah, a ^reat hiftQriaA, and faught,

amir
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7. Khan amir Jiiban did furpriiing things, yet, not being well fup-
Gazan. ported by the other ^Mungt officers, who turned their backs

)- ^V"^ to the enemy, the latter gained a complete vicftory.

His death KUTLUK Shah, having been thus vanquifhed, retired with
flis forces, of which he had loft 10,000, into Peffia; and,

jiear Kazivhi, joined the foltan, who rewarded the valour of
the amir JuMfi, and puniflied with the korrah, or whip, ac-

cording to the Miingl difcipline, thofe who had not done their

duty. Not long after this, he became bedridden ; and died,

greatly lamented by all his fuhjefts, in a place named ShAm
$9da<Ss. Gazan, that is, the D..im2.(\a\s of Gaiin^. This was a town

built by this emperor of the Mungis, near Tauris, in imitation

of the Syrian DamaJInts, and adorned with a ftately mofque

;

where he was Interred in the year 703. It was the only fe-

pulcre of the Miingls which remained ftanding in the time of

Kondamir, about 200 years after. He built two other cities,

to which he gave the names of Kaherah (or Kayro) and Halep,

In the year 702 this prince eftablifhed Kaykobdd, fon of Fera-

morz, laft foltdn of the SeJjtiks of Rum, or Jnatolia, in the

fovereignty of thofe dominions"^ Gazan, according to ,41 Jan*
fiabi, died the thirteenth of the month Shaiual, near Hamadan

f (others fay in Ray) ; and thence was conveyed to Jl Sham, near

Tauris, after he had reigned eight years and about ten months.
Some fay he was talien off by poifon.

SECT. VI.

^he Reign of Aljaytu or Aljaptu.Khan,

t. Khan *T^HE name of this prince, who fucceeded his brother Gazan
Aljaytu. -- in 703, is variouily written by authors ; as y^^"rt//w, or i5/-

^—TV*^ laptu, and Oljaytu, according to the author of the Magmii Al

^A ff^' ^'^f^^'^^^^ (^)' ^^^"^ dedicated his work to him. This laft

• word is written alfo Aljaytu, and, with fome little variation,

^ ^' Aljayitu, which, according X.o Al Jannabi, i^\gmhts the great

emperor. He reiinquifhed the religion of Jtnghiz Khan, and
became a Mohammedan ; upon which occafion he afTumed the

name of Gayatho'ddin Mohamined Khodabandeh ; which laft word

'» KoNDAM ubi fup. p. 363, art. Gazan. * D'HiCRBEL.

p. 773. art. Sham Gazan.

(A) This was the wazir J^a- had met with among t\ic Arah.
Jhido ddin, mentioned afterwards. He was author alfo of the Ja-
il \% a great coiledion of ^mi/f malta^varik, or hiftory of the

learning, and to be found in the Tiirkifi tribes, mentioned vol. iv.

king of France % library, N° I. ; p. 20. See alfo D'Herb. p. 711,

being the largeft volume, and in art. Rafchid^hf^bib.

th§ beft order, pf any D'H^rbtlqt

fignificj,
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flgnifies, in Per/tan, the fervaiit of God : but, inftead o^ Khodti- 8. Khan

bandeh, as y^/ /^72;zrt<^i and othes have it, JhjV/feda and A/ymed Aljaytu.

ebn Tufef write Khorbandd ". ^—V"<-J
This prince came from the province of Khorajfdn to Jrra- Builds

jan (B), where he was crowned emperor ; and gave the poft Sokania,

of Jtmr al Omara (C), which is that of generaliffimo, to

Kotluk Shah ; dividing the office of prime wazir between Ra-

Jhtdo'ddin and Sacdo'ddhi : but this latter, being fome time after

fufpefted of committing certain. mifdemeanours, was put to

death, and his place affigned to Jli Shah. In 704 Aljaytit

built the city of Soltania, and made it the feat of his em-
pire (D). In the time of his abode here, feveral lords of Syria,

and Egypt came to implore his affiflance againft Malek al Naf-

fer, fon of Kelaivn, foltan of Egypt. Jljaytii, who ardently

defired to recover Syria, which his anceftors had polFeiTed,

pafFed the Euphrates m 712, v/ith a great army, and encamped Hej. j\z,
at Rtihabat, near Damafiis. Several fliirmidies happened be- A. D.
tween the Syrian and Mimgl forces : but they never came to 1312,

a pitched battle (E) ; for the wazir Rafoid, by his management,

brought about a peace between the two powers ; and Jfjaytu

returned to Soltania.

He was no fooner arrived there, than he received advice that Repulfes

Kepek Khan and Biffiir Oglan, two princes of Turkejldn, had theT\xvk%^

palled the river ylww, with a delign to reduce the province of

Khorajfdn. Thefe invaders had already defeated Tejfawl and
j^li Kujhji, the principal commanders in that province, when
Jljaytu marched againfl:, and compelled them to repafs the

Jlmu with great precipitation. This irruption of the Turks

induced the khan to confer the government of Khorajfdn on
his fon Abufaid, fending U'ith him confiderable troops to de-

fend that province ; and the amir Sunej to direft his affairs.

The young prince began his government by pnnifliing the two
generals before-mentipned, who had fled from the Turks ; and —
caufed fuch exaifl jultice to be obferved in all refpefts, that

he qujclcly reflored peace and commerce to that large province.

» KoNDAM. ubi fup. p. 88. art. Algiaptu; & Poc. fuppl. p. 3,

(B) Or Al Rajdn, a city of he built this city iri 705, ?nd re-

Kbiizejldn ; but, by fome geo- moved his feat from Tauris^

graphers, afcribed to Bars, or where he before refided-; and.

Proper Perfia, one day's journey the next year, poiTefied himfelf

from the Perfian gulf. of the province of Gheylan and
(C) Afnir al Owflra flgnifies Rajht. Texeira, p. 3 1 2.

femmamlerofcofnmarJers', Omara (E) According to il'/frioKi/, in

l&eing the plural of -(2?7«z>. Tcxeira, he recov^r?4 5Z'a/«, o^?

(D) Recording tp Mirkond^ DfttnafHUi.
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8. Khan Not long after this, BiJ/iir Oglan, having quitted the in-

Aljaytu. tereft of Kepek Khan, went over to Abiifdid ; which turn mnfl

*~'*V*~' have occafioned a great war between the neighbouring powers

:

^s death.
^^^^ ^y^^ death of Aljaytu, which happened in 716, prevented

A D * ^^^ ^onW' This prince died at the age of thirty-fix, after

J

* g* he had reigned twelve years (F) ; and madejuftice flourifh ia

his doniinionss more than any other of the family of Jenghiz

Kh^rh He had a great zeal for the Mohammedan religion ; and

honoured the chief profellbrs of it, efpecially thofe of the fefl

of All, in favour of whom he caufed the names of the twchc
imams to be engraved on his coin ''.

SECT. VII.

"The Reign of Abufaid Khan.

Khan /JBUSAID^ furnamed Behadr Khan, fucceeded his father

lufaid.
'^^ Aljaytii, and was crowned in the city of Soltania, He

<L.^y—J immediately confirmed Rafiid and Alt Shah, his father's wa-
zirs, in their employments > and made Jilban Noydn (A) ge-

neraliflimo of his forces, who governed the empire as tutor to'

the young prince, then but twel'/e years of age.

Hej. 718. In 71 8 All Shah (o far wrought upon the amir Jub^n^yj his

A. D. management and prefeats, that RafbloWd'n was turned out of

1318. his office, and fome time after put to death. The fame year

AmU Ju- Bayfiir, a prince of the royal blood of the Miingls, revolted
hznregerft. againft Abufaid; and, advancing from Khorajan into Mazdn-

deran, threatened to march on to Soltania itfeif, if the foltan

had not fent a potent army, under the condufl of the amir

Huffayn Kurkhan, to reduce him to obedience. The foltaa .

at this time pafled the winter at Karabagh (in Arran) ; where
^dvic^ came, ths^x. Uzbek Khan (B) had crolled over the great ^ k

^ Kgndam. ubi fup. p. 88. art. Algiaptu.
\

(F) Twelve years and nine the Perfians often ufing the p for

months, according to Mirko»d, the Arab b. Ahiilgkdzi fays,

who fays, he firft brought up the the chiefs of the tribe of Suldus^

cullom of taking away the chil- from father to fon, bare that

dren oi Chrljiians and Jeivs, to name. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 188.

educate them in their manner, (B) "Called afterwards Shab
and be ferved by them. Uzbek : the titles of Shah, Sol'

(A) Written by fome Noivy- tan, Khan, and fometimes Md-
dn, by others Nevidn. This lek, being given indifferently by

perfon if named alfo amir yi^^fl;/. the oriental hiftorians, to the

In Ahulghdzi Khdiz's hiftory kings or fovereigns of different

ZUpdm, that is, Jupdni, or Chu- nations, wich no, fm^l impro-

fdni -, and, in Texeira, Chuhdn ; priety.

C^farl
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dtfart of Kapj^k (or Kipjdk), and made himfelf mafter of the 9. Khan

city of Darbend. This obliged him to depart immediately, Abufaid.

with the few troops which he had about him, to go and en- ''**V*^J

Ciimp on the Kur, in order to hinder the Tatars from paffing

that river. On the other hand, the amir Juban, who had fol-

lowed the amir HAJfayn, to appeafe the troubles raifed in Kho-

rajjdiit no fooner heard of the irruption of the enemy, than

he turned back, to ftrengthen the army of Soltan Abuja'id.

As the Tatars had hitherto done nothing but plunder the Repulfes

country, without undertaking any thing of confequence, their the Uz-

army was much diminifhed ; fo that Shah Uzbeks finding him- beks.

felf no equal match for the foltan, whofe forces were now
confiderably increafed by reinforcements, refolved to break up
his camp, and retire : but, being followed at the heels by the

amir Jubdn, he loft a great number of men in his retreat.

After this fuccefs, while Abufa'id marched back to Soltaniay

the general caufed feveral of the principal officers of the foitan's

army to be whipped, according to the Mungl difcipline ; for

not having done their duty in his abfence, and then proceeded

towards Gorja {ox Georgia). Mean time the officers, who had
* received the correction, plotted to revenge that difgrace ; and
engaged in their party feveral officers, who bore with impa-

tience the fevere humour of the amir Jubdn '.

The malecontents, having, formed a pretty confiderable His trooy

army among themfelves, followed that general, who had al- re'volt,

ready entered Gorja ; and, while he had left his camp, to go
on fome enterprife againft the enemy, they feized on, and pil-

laged it. After this furprife, which reduced the amir to great

want of every thing, they gave battle to, and defeated him.

Juban ftood in need of all his courage, but more of his wit

and addrefs, to fave his perfon out of fuch imminent danger.

In effedl, by making ufe of feveral ftratagems, he at lengtli

efcaped ; and, by marching many round-about ways, arrived

at Soltdnia. The -khan, not thinking himfelf fafe in his ca-

pital, while the rebels continued in arms, gathered all the

troops he could in hafte, and marched to chaftife them. The
revolters, lofing all refpeft for the foltan, gave him battle, but
were defeated ; and it was on this occafion that Ahufdid got

the furname of Bahddr, or Brave, by rufhing into the midft

of the enemy.

In 719 the amir Hvjfayn Kurkhdn, who was at wzv with Marries
Bayfur in Khoraffdn, obtained fo many advantages over him, Abufai'dV

that he at length conftrained him to repafs the AmU into Greatfifter,

Bukhdria-, where he was flain fome time after, in fight with afl^j- 7 '9'

A. D,

* KoNDAM. ap. D'Herb. p. 32. art, Aboufai'd. *3'9'

prince
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9. Khan prince of the race of Jagatay, fon of Jenghiz Khan. In

Ab&faid. 721 the foltan married his fifter, named .S^^i^,?^, to the amir

*——V"*—' Jiibaiiy whofe nupti<ils were celebrated with great magnificence.

Next year Timurtajh, fon of Jilban, who was governor of the

' country of Rihn, or Anatolia, revolted againft Ahufdid ; fetting

up for fovereign in his department. The amir, on this advice,

tho' i^ithe depth of winter, fet out with a powerful army, tO'

bring him back to his duty : which the" fon no fooner under-

ftood,. than he laid down his arms, and puthimfelf into his

father's hands ; who carried him as a prifoner to the feet of the

foltan. By this means Abufa'id was appeafed ; and, pardoning

the fon, in confideration of the father's fervices, reflored him
to his government.

Difobllges In 723 AH shah the wazir died ; and his poft was given to

tim. Sayn, lieutenant-general of the amir Jtlbm. Some time after

Hej. 723. this, the amir gave his daughter, nzmcd Baghdad Khdtun, one
A. D. of the greateft beauties in all Afia, in marriage to the amir
»323- HaJ/an Ilkhani, fon of ^\\Qf^\i Hujfayn (C) : but this marriage

proved very fatal to him ; for Soltan Abufa'id, having fallen in

love with that lady, demanded her in marriage of her father.

Now, according to the laws of the Mungls, every private per-

fon was obliged to repudiate his wife, when the khan had a

f ^
mind to efpoufe her. For all this, the amir Jiiban never would
confent to his daughter's,divorce ; and even uttered difrefpe<5l-

ful words againft this young prince, who required nothing

contrary to the laws, or his own duty''.

Ontcffa- ABUSAID at that time difTembied the refentment which
t-tur. he conceived at this refufal : while the amir Juban, thinking

tp cure his pafTion by abfence, fcnt his fon-in-law and daughter

to Karahagh ; and carried the foltan, againft his inclination, to

Baghdad, there to pafs the winter. But Abufdid''-, love, far

from diminifliing by this feparation, only increafed the more.

Mean time the wazir Sayn inflamed the averfion of the prince

agiinfl: Juban, by feveral falfe reports which he framed, re-

lating to the conduft of the amir and his fons. As thefe

practices of the wazir came to the kaowlege of Damajhk Kho-

•wajeh (or Khoja), fon of the accufed, one of the chief officers

of the foltan's houfliold, and who had ofteneft accefs to him,

he took care to fend his father an account of them. On this

occafion the amir Juban took a very bold ftep : for, under pre-

tence of going to quaili fome infurreflions which were begun

« KoNDAM. ubi fup. p. 32. art. Aboufaid.

(C) The fame with the amir Hufajn Kurkharty mentioned a little,

above.

in
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in Khorajfdn, he departed haftily from Baghdad, and went to 9. Khan
Solidnia, canjing with him the wr.zir Sayii, as it were by AbuCai'd.

way of hollage for his fon, whom he left at court. **—"V^*^

This fon remained there, to direct all affairs : for Jubdti^ His fon

.

•who had the intire management of them, communicated them Damalhk

to none but him. It happened, at length, that Damaf]jk,

abufing his father's authority, difpofed io abfolutely of all

things, that Ahufdid had little left to him befides the name of
fokan. This prince, weary of being always under guardian-

flup, difcovered his dilTatisfaftion to fome of his confidants

;

and they informed him, that DamafIA carried on an intrigue

with one of the wives of the late foltan Aljaytii, his father.

On this advice, the prince ordered DamaJJok to be watched, to

difcover the truth ; and, in a ihort time, was himfelf witnefs

of a rendezvous made by the two lovers. The foltan, wounded p^t ta

in his honour, as well as authority, by this infolent minifler, ^^'^^'

would readily have figned the order for his death : but as none
of his domeflics durfl: undertake fo dangerous a tafk, he found
there was a neceffity of leaving things to chance ; which fooa

turned out to his wifhes. For it happened, at this very jun<n:ure,

in 727, that fome heads of men, who had revolted in the pro- Hej. 727.
vinces, having been brought to the foltan's palace, a report -A- D.

was fpread, that they were the heads of the amir Juban and his 1 326.

adherents, which had been fent.from Khorajfan. This rumour
fo frighted DarnaJJjk, that, without inquiring into the truth

of the matter, he left the palace, in the night, with only ten

men, and took to flight. As foon as Abufdid was informed of
this, he fent after him Mefr Khoivajeh, one of his confidants,

who overtook, and cut off his head, which he brought forth-

with to the foltan.

This prince, delivered from the fon, propofed foon alfb Raifes ent
to get rid of the father : for this purpofe, he fent ftri6t orders army.
to the officers of KhornJJhi to feize the perfon of JtWdn ; and
couriers to thofe of. other provinces, to put to death all who
could be found, either of his relations or dependents. But as

thefe officers lived in good underftanding with that general, ^

inftead of executing the foltan's mandate, they immediately

gave him notice of it. Upon this intelligence, he loft no time :

for, making ufe of the favour and credit of his, friends, he fet

on foot an army of 70,000 horfe, with which he moved to-

wards Kajhhi ; whither the foltan was advanced, with all the

forces which he was able to afTemble. Juban, before he left

Khorajjan, caufed the wazir Sayn to be (lain, by way of re-

prifal, for the death of his fon ; and Abufdid, to be even with

^m, appointed for wazir Caydthdddhi Mohammed, a perfon of

learning,
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thl^A ^A^'t^'
^on oiRaJhWddin, whom the amir had alfo put to

2^;|J»^
death, as before hath been related.

^

^;X^ Mean time the amh-7^-^^« marched forward, with defign

J>ifirt.
^? n^ake liimfelf nfafter of the court, and the perfon of the fol-

Tl ^}^''}^^ ^fr^ ^° ^''''''^'' (^" ^"'"^O. he made a vifit to
Roktioddtn Jlao'ddaxvlet, whofe tomb is ftill refpedled there
by Mohammedans, for his great fanftity ; and, after fome con'
ferences with him, promifed, on oath, to follow ftricflly his
advice m every thing: propofing, as a teftimony ofhisfince-
rity^ that the fheykh ftiould go from him to the foltan, to de*
mand the murderers of his fon, and the conditions of a good
peace. Jbufaid received the fheykh with refpeft, and did him
a dioufand honours

: but refufed either to deliver up the af-
iaffins, or, in any fort, treat with 7«^^«. The amir, enraged
at this refufal, no longer kept any meafures with the foltan

jand came to encamp within one day's march of his ordu or
imperial camp, in a place named Kuha. But he did not con-
tinuelong in that poll

: for feveral of his principal officers,who intirely owed their fortunes to him, abandoned him, with
30,000 horfe, and went over to their fovereign.'

He re. As the amir Jtih/in, after fuch an inftance of inconftancy in
treats, foconfiderable a part of his troops, could not prudently con-

hde in the refl of them ; he quitted his camp, and took the
road of the defart of Nubaidijun, with defign to retire into
Khorajfan. This long-and difficult march, joined to a farther
delertion of his officers, fo weakened his army, that, being no
longer able to fupport his party in that province, he refolved
to repair to TurkeJlAn : a country where there were feveral
great princes, who often made incurfions into the dominions
ot Abufaid, as hath been already remarked. This refolution
would probably have proved very advantageous to the amir,
had he purfued it

: but his evU dcftiny fo ordered it that
whence came to the river Morghb, he of a fudden changed
his mind, and turned back, to throw himfelf into the arms of
Caydtho'ddtn, furnamed MAlek Kurt; whom he had bred up
from his youth, and advanced to the principal polls in the armies
or JJia.

S'tr^J, MJLEKKiirt proved not more faithful to him than the
andjlaiv, reft: for having, at the fame time, received an exprefs from

the foltan, with difpatchcs full of great offers and promifes, if
he would fend liim Jub^at^ head, the firft vifit of this ingrate
was that which he made him by the executioner. The amir
could never obtain fo much as the favour to fee him : fo that
finding he mufl die, he required three things of him. Firft,
Thar^ as lOon as his head was fevered from his body, he fhould
tend one of his fingers, which was double at the end, to the'

camp
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camp of Ahtifdid. Secondl)% that he would caufc his body to 8. Khaa
be fent to Medtnah, tliere to be burled in a chapel which had Abufaid.

been built at his expence. And thirdly, That he would convey '—%'—

J

his fon Jalayr, whom he had by Satibeg, to the court of Soltan

Abufaid his uncle. Thefe three requefts being granted him,

the executioner cut off his head : which Malek Kurt fent im-

mediately to the fokdn ; and fet out foon after himfelf, to re-

ceive the rewai-d of his perridy. But he w^as nr.uch furprifed,

when he underflood, on the road, that Sheykh Hajfan had di-

vorced his wife, the daughter of Juban, and fent her into the

foltan's haram. What flill more increafed his chagrin was, that

Sheykh Hajfan, by this fubmiffion to the defires oi ylhufa.d, had
obtained the employment which he expe6}:ed at court ; and
'that Baghdad Kh&ttin (D) had gotten an intire influence over

the mind of the prince ^
This difagreeable news made him refolve, before he pro- h Malek

ceeded any farther, to fend his orders into Khorafjan, to put Kurt.

to death Jalayr, fon of the amir Juban ; \vhofe life he had
preferved, at the reqneft of his father, though contrary to the

foltan's orders, After this fecond execution, he continued his

rout towards Karahagh (E), where Abufaid then refided : but,

through the great credit which Baghdad Khatun, who was
married, in a folemn manner, by the foltan, pofTefled at court,

he received but a very cold reception ; and was confidered ra-

ther as the murderer of the foltana's father, than a perfon who
had rendered a great piece of fervice to Abufaid. He was even

made to wait in the camp, all the time which the corps of Ju-
ban and his fon were bringing from Khoraffdn to Aiufdn^
where the foltan Oi-dered them to be put into the hands of the

pilgrims of Mekka, to bury them at Medinah. To defray this

expence, he caufed 40,000 dinars to be paid to them ; and
gave to Malek Kurt no other reward, than the permilTion of
returning to his own country. V/ith regard to the amir Jfi-

ban, we fhall only obferve farther, that he had always paffed

for a good man, a lover of juHice, and a great zealot for his

religion.

' KoNDAM. nbi fup. p. 33. art. Abufaid.

(D) According to I'arkond, bookifli. 'Tis added, that his

in Tcxeira, Abiijuid gave her judgment was found, and his

tlie title of Kbdndekar, v/hich peifon graceful,

was the royal ftyle; and that (K) According to tlie nime
he put the whole government author, Jaiinabi, and the AV-
into her hands, which fhe ma- ghiarifdn, he fpenc his fummeis
nagcd with much \'. ifdomand m Soltamya, and his winters at

difcrecion, while he diverted Karabdgh.
hinifelfw th reading, being very

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. ^ In
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8. Ki aft In 732, fome perfons envying the good fortune of Sheykh

Abuiaid. H.ijjan, and uneaiy at the great power which the foltana had

^.-^-sj ' in affahs, began to whiiper about, that this princefs ftill

Hej. 732. carried on a fecret intimacy with her fiift hiiiband. As thefe

^' reports came, at length, to the foltin's cars, he banidied

'33^- Sheykh HaJJlin to the caille of Kamakh (F) ; aad ihewed great
'

TT^-nr coldnefs to his new fpoufe. But the falfity of thofe infniua-

^^^ tions having been difcovered, and the authors of fuch bhick

calumny punillied, Ahitfa'id rellored the foltana and the flieykh

to hi? favour ; and even conferred On the latter the government

of part of Pvum, or AJla Minor, which, at that time, belonged

to his dominions. _

Hei. 736. In 735, Shah t/zZ'^'^ made a fecond irruption into the terri-

A. iJ. tories fubjeft to Sokan Abufdid; who, next year (G), marched

1335. to fight his enemy : but he was fcarce arrived in the" province

Uzbek q{ Shirwan, when the heat, and malignity of the air, threw
Khan f

j--j^^ j,-j(.Q ^ dangerous ficknefs. For- this, his phyficians pre-
in-z'nfion.

{^^\^^q^\ bathing : but one day, after taking medicines, while

he was in the bath, he fell into a fwoon, and died not long

afterwards. The author of the preface to the Jafer Ndmeh

Abufaid writes, that the foltana Baghdad Khattin, perceiving a change

ila. in this prince's afteftions towards her, gave him poifon, which

took away his life, at the age of thirty-two, of which he had

reicrned nineteen year?. His corps was tranfported to Soltaniya,

with a pomp wo, thy of fo great a monarch, and inhumed in

thefepulchre of his anceftors (H). Arbah Khan, his fuccelfor,

caufed the foltana to be put to death, who was accufed of being
'

concerned in the death of Abufdid', and had been convidled of

correfponding with Shah Uzbek, who difputed the crown with

him ''.

^ KoNDAM. ubi flip. p. 34.

(F) K^mkh, or Kemai, as fome of Ttmur Beg, or Tamerlan, as \

authors write, ftands on the Eu- for the death oi Abufaid.

pirates, twenty-one miles to the (H) He was buried near his

fouth of Arzeiijdn, in Rum, or father Khodahandeh, under the

Anatolia. fine dome of the moflc of Soltd-

(G) This year, 736. of the ni^a; on the walls of which,

Hejrah, of Chrift 1335, was the whole Koran is written, in

remarkable, as well fcr the birth golden charai'iers. La Croix,

hill. Gengh. p. 404.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Dynajties whichfprung up on the Death c/ Abufaid Khan.

/^N the death oi Abufdid, in 736, the empu-e of the Mungls Confujicm

^^ in Inm, or Perjia at Lirge, fell all to pieces, and into '« Jran,

great confufion : for, after him, they acknowieged no fingle ^- ^'

monarch of the race of Jcnghtz Khan ; but cantoned themfelves ^335*

in the feveral provinces, which were plundered by the frequent

wars which the lords waged among themfelves, every one aim-

ing at the fovereignty, and to reduce the reft under his power.

Nor did thefe diforders ceafe, till the time of Timur Beg, who,

after the conqueft of the countries to the north of the Jihiin, or

Jmu, turned his arms againft thofe to the fouth of that river;

and, in a fhort time, brought all the jaring princes of Iran under

his obedience.

Among the petty dynafties which, during this interval oih P^^y
difti-acfbion, fprung up in that great region, hlftorians mention <iynafiieu

two Miingl, which rofe out of the ruins of their empire, im-

mediately on the death oi Jhufa'id. The firft, called // Khanian,

its princes being defcended, in a direifl line, from Hulak^ Khan,

furnamed II Khan. The fecond, named Jubanian, or Chubaniany

as being founded by the family of Jdhan, ox'^Chiihan. The firfl

had four princes, who reigned from the year 737 to 813, the

fpace of feventy-fix years. The fecond had but two, who held

the fcepter only twenty years, that is, from 738, two years

after the death of Abujdid, to 758; though fome make their

dominion end two years fooner. The // Khanians reigned in

Arabian Irak and Jzerbejan ; the Jubanians in this latter pror

vince, and -the Perfian Irak. Although thefe two dynafties

were cotem.porary, and tlieir affairs blended together, yet we
fliall treat of them feparately ; but avoid all repetitions, ex-

cept what muft be ufed to make the necelfaiy conneftioas.

SECT. T.

'^he Dynajly of the II Khanians.

Reign of Sheykh Hailan Buzruk.

'TT H I S dynafty had four foltins, or princes ; the flrft of U'hom i . Soltd^
-" was amir Ilaffan, or Ha'Jan No'-Myau, fon of the. amir Huf- Sbtj,Kh

fiyn Kurkhun, one of Abti/lud K/h.n's genevcils, mentioned in tiiiffan

the reign of that foltan. Hapin married the famous Bi>ghd<i4. E^^^-'"^-

Kfjatun, daughter of the amir /iv/'t^.-Zj or Chupan, with whom "^'''~>''~~*^

N :4 ^ibu-
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I. Saltan Jhiifaid \vz.s enamoured; and, after the death of her flither,

Sheykh divorced her, to gratiiy that pruice : who, in 732, conferred

Haffan on him the govei-nment of the Many I dominions in Rihn, or
i)uzru.<. the country ot ih^Jiomans, meaning ch'ieiiy Jnatolia. This

Tj^y"^ Ha([dn was fnrnamed Buzruk (A), or the great, in tiie Mungt
/^ ^'

or Turkijh language, to dilHnguifh him from Hajjan^ furnamed
^ ' Kujuk, or the lejfer ; who, near the fame time, founded the

dynafty of Jubanians '^. ylrab Shah fays, that Hajj'an Buz-

ruk was the fon of Huljayn ; and Hiffjayn, the (on of ylk Biiga

;

that yJk Biiga was the fon of Id Khun ; and that Id Khan de-

fcended from Sherfo'ddi'n Sebth Jlkan, or Ilkhan Argtin, fon

of Abufa'id. Jrnbjhah does not fay who this Abufdid was ^
j

yet D'Herbeht will have him to be Abufa'id Khdn. But this

cannot be ; fmce Ha(Jlin Buzruk was cotemporary v/ith Abu-
fa'id Khan, and, from circumfiances, older : whereas his an-

ceftor Abufa'id was, at leafl, five or fix generations earlier than

Abufa'id Khan. The fame author furnifties no more materials

relating to this founder of the II Khanian dynafty. But Abu'l-

gh/izi Khan gives us feme farther particulars of his hiftory.

According to tliis author, oh the death of Abufa'id, thofe of
the tribe of Suldusy the heads of which bore the name of

*, Ztipani, or Jiipani (B), put the fceptre into the hands of
/rba Arpa, or Arba Kkhi, defcended from Ariokbuga (C), fon of
Khiin. Taivlay (or Tidi) Khan.'

Some time after this, Alt, a chief ©f z tribe of the ViratSy

by the great credit which he had in the city oi Baghdad, caufed

Alufa, defcended from Htduku (D), to be proclaimed khaa
there : who marching to attack ylrpa Khan, defeated, and flew

him ; whereby he became mafler of all his territories ". This
Arba. Khan, according to D'Herbeht, reigned no more than

iix months (E) ; and, on his coming to the crown, put to

* D'Herbel. p. 489. art. II Khan. ^ Arabshah, hift.

TimJr, Liii. § J.
"^ Abu'lghazi Khan, hift. Turks, p. i88v

(A) In the EnglifJ? tranflation of Tuli, fon of Jenghiz Khan,

O^ La Crci:x''s)\\ilory oi Genghiz D'Herbelot , p. 382. art. Gen-

Khan, p. 404, he is named Bu- ghiz Khanian. La Croix makes
zure Haf'dn ; a miftake, per- Arpa Khan the fon of AH, foa

hnps, for Buzurc, or Buzurk, of Bayclu Khan, fon of Tragay

as that author feems to have ( or Tai'-ighi ), fon of Huldki.

read it. Hift. Gaigh. p. 404.
(B) Jupani, or Jubani, is the (D) ^l^fa was the fon oi Ali,

gentile name of Juhan, formed fon of Baydu Khan, fon of Tar-

by adding the final /. " gay {QxTarghiyeh)., fon oi Huldku

(C) Arba Khan wns the fon Khan.
of Senghigdn, fon of Malek Ti- (E) According to La Croixy

p.^r, fbii of Arfiha Buga, Ion he died in 1335.

5 death
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death BclghdcidKhatHn, the beloved wife of Abufcud IChAn ^

the reafons already mentioned, in the reign of that prince.

As foon as Sheykh Hapn Jalnyr (F), called alfo Sheykh

Hiifj'an Buzruk, who was then very powerful in the provinces

ofRihn {or Anatolia), heard that the people oi B<7ghdMh:\d

proclaimed Mufa in quality of khan, he caufed Mohammed, a

defcendant of Hidaku (G), to be acknowleged khan of the

Munch in that country. This prince, immediately on his ad-

vancement, get together a great army, and marched from Rihn

to the borders of Mn. At the news of his approach, Mufa,

Khan marched as far as Tabriz (or Tauris) to meet him : b\rt

coming to a battle, was intirely defeated ; and having in the

aftion loft AH (H), by whofe intereft he had been raifed to the

throne, he fled for Ihelter to the Virats.

Advice of this revolution corning to theknowlege ofSheykh

AU, fon of the amir AH Kojhji, who, at the fame junfture,

commanded in Khoraffdn, he hafted to Bajichn, and there pro-

claimed Togay Timnr, one of the defcendants of Jujlhar, bro-

ther of Jcnghiz Khan, who formerly relided in Mazanderan.

Soon after, 'being joined by Mufa KhAn, they all three went

in queft of Mohammed Khan : but the fheykh HaJJan Jalayr ad-

vancing againft them, with a powerful army, as far as Yagarm

Riidh (I), intirely routed them.. Mufa Khan loft his life in this

aftion (K) : but Togay Timur and Sijeykh AH efcaped into Kho-

rajjlm.

When Sheykh Hajfan Kujuk (L), who commanded on the

^ D'Herb. p. 34, & 382, art. Abufaid & Genghizkhanian.

i'97.

I. Saittin

Si:cy;.b

liailan

Bazruk.

iViiila

Khan.

Moham*
mcJ
Khan.

Togiy

Khait.

(F) By this, he feems to have

been of the tribe of Jalayr. Sol-

tan Ahmed likevvife is, by Sha-

Tifo'Mvi, in the life of Timur

Bek, ztXSsA Ahmed Jalayr.

(G) Mohammed khun was the

fon of Tol Kutluk, fon of fimur,

fon of Aaharji, fon of Ma>:gu,

fon of Huldliu Kkdii, according

to Avulihdzi Ki?dn : but La
Croix makes him the fon of Mcj-

jT/ni, fon of Amuji?!, fon of Hu-

Idku Khan: he puts liis death in

1337; and fays, feme call him
Mahjnud. H i ft . Qengh . p • 40 5

.

(H) La Croix calls him All

Shah ; and fay?, he was another

khan of Hululiu% race. Hiil.

Cengh. p. 404.

(1) This fecms to be a river

;

which, in the Bcrjlaii, is called

Rudh : the dh being founded like-

//6, in them, this, See.

(K) Mo.W«/wi?^caufed his head

to be cut off. This happened In

I3'j6. La Croix, p. 405.

(L) This is the grandfon of

Viajj'dn, fon of the amir Juhart,

founder of the Juhamoji dy na ly.

Ahu!ghu%i Khun, to dillinguifh

him from Sheykh /^/^z«i'«3r>v/,f,

calls him Sheykh HaJTan Khoja j

polTibly, becaufethe authors ha

made ufe of do not add the fur-

name of Kijid. which we, to

prevent confufion, have put in-

llcad of Khoia ; as., afterward?,

we have fiibllitiited Buzruk for

Jalayr.

N 3 border?
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borders of Rmji, in the time of Abu[aid Khan, received inform-

ation of the ill fuccefs of this battle, he gathered in hafte a

numerous army, and took the field againfl Mohammed Khan,

and the Sheykh Hajjan Buzruk. After ibme fkirmiilies of no

moment, the competitors came, at length, to a decifive battle,

near Nakh/livon ; in which Mohammed Khan being killed, and

his forces defeated, Sheykh Hajfan Buzruk fled for flielter to

the city of Soltdniya. On this occafion, Sheykh Hajfan Kujuk

conferred the government of Tabriz (or Tauris) on a lady

named Satibika (N), while he marched in purfuit of his ene-

Sheykh Haffan Bur^ruk, pei'ceiving the vidlor prefTedmies.

him clofe, and that that there was no likelihood of efcaping

out of his hands, implored his clemency, and furrendered him-

felf at difcretion. After this, Sheykh Hajfan Kujuk returning

to Tabriz, Satibika delivered him the keys of that city, after

fhe had governed there a whole year; and the fheykh, to re-

compenfe her fidelity, married her to Solcyman, a lord de-

fcended (O) from Hulakti.

Some time after this, the Sheykh Hajfan Bu'zruk, having

found means to efcape out of the hands of his conqueror, fled

to Baghdad, and caufed Jchan Timur (P) to be proclaimed khan.

This done, he fet forward, to try his fortune once more againfl

the flieykh Haffan Kujuk : but, having met with another defeat,

he retreated to that capital ; and believing he had reafon to be

diflatisfied with Jehan Tiruvr, depofed him, and feized the fu-

preme authority himfelf ^. It does not appear that he had any

farther contefl with Hajfan Kujuk, whofe death feems to have

* Aeu'lgha7,i, ubi fupra.

(N) This mnft be Saiiheg,

daughter of Alufdid Khan, and

married to the amir Juban,

grandfather of this //^7^«, who
was fon of Tiirurtrjh. La Croix

names her Shdh Zddeh Shdhibek

Katun ; and places her as the

fixth khan among the eight

khans which, according to his

authors, reigned after the death

of Ahufcid.

(O) Soleynrdn -w^^ fon of il/c-

hanmied, fon of Sangu, fon of

yafcTniit, fon of Huldku Khan ;

fo writes Alulghdxi Khan. La
Croix, Icfs accurately, fays, he

was the fun of Scuki, fon of

s

Jhrned, whom fome called 5.^1?-

med. Ion of Huldku Khan. The
fame author makes him the fe-

venth khan ; and fays, his wife

gave him that title, in 1338.
(P) Jehdn Timur was Ion of

Alfrdn, fon c{ Kajejtu Khdn, fon

of Ahdka Khdn, fon of Huldku

Khdn. Kajeytu of Abulghd%i

Khdn is the fame with Kaiktu,

or Ganjatu Khdn ; that is, the

eighth khan of La Croix, who
feems to have made his fourth

and fifth out of Togay Tijnur

:

the firll called Tagur Khdn; the

ftcond Buka Timur Khdn.

happened
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happened not long after (O.) : -V'°rrnn'f.7"''.lSl
;&^s;;:isriS':^r's&s;^^^ns.t.
Avis.

"'" ^

^r/5, or.^x»/. (clled alfo r«., or ffW., and commonly ..«.*-

-^ Sheykh Avis. Jr r«.), on the death ot I'-'V^f.-^

J^" ^h >—v—'

mi?; it; Ind defeated ..'A/.^-.A-, ^ho ^v•as n^ader ot thatp o

vince (T), although attended with a powerful army. Mhjuk
^J^J^^

on this diVafter, fled to r..m • but, -^^ ^^^^'^^^^^^
in that city, he abandoned it to his enemy, and t red to ^M

^^^^

(liven on the borders of Jrmema. Jvts would ha^e tound

=e enemies in all that great province ^^.
^e

^^f
-^,F-

cured them himfelf, by his feventy
:

for
l^^;;"^f

P^ ^^^^ °
^^

fo- ty of the principal lords of the country he o
^^'^^'^^^f

l*;^

minds of the'reff,\hat they join.l with .JA%e^.
"xhus ^

"

in pofTeffion of all which he had formerly loft. Thus J.is

(0^1 Viz. in 745; f°'' ^^}^

reckoned to begin his reign in

738, and to have f;u on the

throne feven years.

(R) For we know not what

to make of what La Croix fays,

that Buzruk Hnffan at laft got

himfelf crowned king of the

Medes (he mud mean /izerbjdn),

and afterwards of Khaldca, by

the redudlion ol Baghdad, lliUeh,

Wdjct, and Bdjrah, which had

been pcfTeffed by Mulek JJhrdf

the CJrubanian, chiefs /jhraf\iZ.^

taken them from him before.

(S) lia£an Buzruk feems to

have been mafter of Baghdad,

and the places dependent on Jt,

or of Jrahian Irdk at moft .
at

the death of Ha/an Kujuk. 'Tis

pofiible he inlarged his domi-

nions in the remaining eleven

years of his reign, and during

that of MdLk Ap-df (the fuo-

cclTor o{Ha£an Kujuk:], who was

a debauched pnnce.

(T) Here we meet with a

difficulty, .^^^r^ry^;/ was con-

quered by Jani Bek. eighth khan-

ofA:^>'/^, 'nHejrahTS^, ^•/>/

13-q: then returning, he kit

his'fon Birdi Bck, who did not

return till two years afer his

fa her's deadi, wh>ch happened

in 758 : fo that Birdi Bek moll

have Ilaid in Azerhcjdn till 759,

if not till 760. Yet, in the text,

we are told Akhijuk was mafter

of that province in 759. How
happened this? did Birdi Bik

kave it to Akhijuk Y or did Ak-

hijuk f-ize it after Birdi Bck's

departure ? This feems to be

the cafe ; fince La Croix tells us,

that Birdi Bck left the country of

Azerbfjdn to Soltan A-th.

N 4 t^'^^H
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2. So/.dn bi?lng conftrained to abandon his new conqueft, retired with,

-A^'-is. a fh:ittcred arm}^ .to Baghdad, which he made his refidence.

However, he did not lofe courage on tliis reverfe of fortune,

but fliii purfued his firft defign : for, the neKt.fpring, he
cauftd fieili troops to march towards Tnuris ; where having

furprifed Jkhijuk, who had been difturbed all the winter by
another enemy, nam.ed Mohammed Modhaffcr (C), oxMozaffery
he feized his perfon, and put him to death.

'^elli a In 765 Aiih was engaged in troubles at home : for, M'hile

ribtllion. he was in Azerbejan, Kho'^x'cja M^rjan, with whom he had
Hej. 765. there left the command of the troops in his abfence, rcfufed tcx

A- £)• obey his orders ; and obliged him to come in perfon, at the
'3^3- head of his forces, to bring him to his duty. But this expe-

dition was foon finifhed : for Merjan opened the gates to him ;

and received pardon for his tranfgreffion, on making new pro-

teflations of fidelity. After taking one year's repofe in his ca-

pital, he of afuddenfell upon the cities of Mofid und Mardin.

in Diydrbekr, and reduced them both in a ver,y fhort fpace,

Hej. 772. In 772 Soltan Avis marched againft the amir Veli, who had fub-

A. D. dued the province of Maz^nderan, after driving out Toga,

1370. limur Khan (D), whom he put to death; and, having de-

feated him in battle, purfued him as far as Scmnan, towards

the borders of Khorajfdn.
'B:! death. After this vi(flory, AvU returned to Baghdad ',

where h^
A, u.

refided in peace till 7^6, when he fell Tick ; and, his diftemper
^374- increafing, the principal miniflers intreared that he would give

orders about the fucceiTion ; for he left four fons, HaJJan, Hiif-

fayn, Ahmed, and Bayezid. His anfwer was, that he chofe

i/«/^_y;2 for his fucceflbr ; and that .//tiv^;z fhould be content

with the government of B.'ghddd. The miniflers replied, that

Hajfan, being the eldeft, would pofTibly not reft fatisfied with

that difpofuion. Upon which the foltan faid, Tou know that

vjhich muji be done. By thefe words the minifters concluding,

that the foltan gave them power to do that which they judged

moft for the good of the ftate, feized Hajfan, and put him
under a ftrong guard. As AvU loft his fpeech not long after,

fb that he could not explain himfelf farther with relation to

Baffan, as foon as his ej'es were clofed, the minifters of ftate,

who •w&ve deiirous to fecure the crown, to HuJJayn, put Haf'

(C) This might have been where he reigned forty-two.

'Mobaravco'ddin Mohammed, foun- years.

der of the A/c«;«^r/^« dynafty in (D) Before called ^ogay Ti'

far:., or Proper PerJJa, in 718, «?//• Aj^^;/, fet up by Sheykh ^//.

fail
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fan their prifoner to death, and buried both Jthe father and fon 2. Soltdn

on the fame day ^. Avis.

SoLTAN Avis reigned nineteen years. According to Arab- <—-v—^J

Jfjcih, he was a religious, good, and juft prince : had few vices ;
^" '^^^^'.

and many virtues, which were vifible in his afpedt. He w as an ^^"^^y

excellent commander, and very courageous ; a great warrior,

and fuccefsful in his expeditions : was well beloved and re-

fpetfted by all degrees of perfons ''. But, in what the fame

author adds, that this prince refigned the crown to Hiijfuyn.

{whom he calls his eldeft fon), to lead a devout life, on account

of a dream which he had of his death ; and that he died,

after having lived holily more than thirty years, he feems to

have been miflaken : fmce the Perfian writers are filent as to

any fuch thing ; and what is related above, appears more pro-

bable.

'^rhe Reign of Soltdn HufTayn.

TJjFUSSAYN, fecond fon of Sheykh Avis, or Ve'is, had the 3. Saltan

•^ furname of Kurhhdn ; becaufe he was nearly related to Huffayn.

the Mungl foltans of the race of Jenghiz Khdn^ as well as that of v—y—«J
II Khaiii, as being dcfcendedrfrom i^z//i:/'l'«. This prince, who
was pofleired of Arabian .O':, J^abylonijlj Irak, and Azerbejan^

carried his arms into P-erfiah Irak ; and probably would have

fubdued that province, had he not been prevented by the re-

bellion and fratricide of his brother Ahmed, in the following

manner. In the year 784 Soltdn Hiijfayn fent Add Aga, gene- Hej. 7S4.

rai of his troops, to befiege certain caflles belonging to the A. D.

city of Ray, or Rey, in Perjian Irak; and having, for that ^382.

purpofe, given him the greater part o^liis forces', Ahmed took

the opportunity, under pretence of fome difcontent, to retire

from the city of Tabriz, or Taiiris, where the court then was,

to that of Ardebil (about thirty miles diilant). The foltan,

being informed of this retreat, immediately fent an exprefs

after him, to order his return : but this prince, who had great

defigns in his head, refufed to obey the command ; and, at the

fame time, raifmg what troops he could, came and furprifed

his brother, v/ho remained in a manner difarrned in his capital.

Hujfayn, not being in a condition to make refinance againft ^^'^'" h
this unexpe6led attack, endeavoured to conceal himfelf, that he Ahmed,,

might not fall into Ahmed's hands : but he was foon difcovered,

^nd brought before his unnatural brother, who ordered him to'

» KoNDAM. ap. D.Herbel. p. 149, art. Avis. •> Arassh.
ubi fup. 1. iii. 5. 3.
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3. S'olian be put to death '. JrahfJxih relates, that Jhniedxtvo\iitdi in the

HufTayn. latter Jornada of th^ year 783 ; and, after keeping his brother a
•—"V^**^ year in mifery, put him to death ; at which time he was turned

of twenty. According to the fame author, this prince, whom
he names Jaldlo''ddhi Hiijfayn, was the moft virtuous, and wcr-

tliy to reign, of all the fons of Sheykh Avis, in v/hofe fteps he

trod : he was good to his fubje6ts, and very generous, full of

courage and magnanimity ''.

'the Reign of Soltdn Ahmed.

4. Saltan JhjOGHITHO'D D IN Ahmed, called aifo Mmcd Jahyr
Ahmed. *• -^ (A), third fon of Sheykh Avis, having put his brother

'—V*-1 Huffayn to death, immediately afTiimed the title of foltan ; but

•was in danger of lofing it almofl: as foon as he had ufuiped

it : for his younger brother Bayezid, frighted at the horrid

murder which he had committed, fled for refuge to Add Aga,

who commanded the army. This general; fhocked at the hor-

rid a6l no lefs than the young prince, immediately acknowleged

him for lawful foltan, and marched in purfuit of Ahmed; who,

not having forces fufficient to refill his, fled in his turn, and

retired to Marvand. However, while Adel Aga perfifled to
^

purfue Ahmed, and had almoll gotten him into his hands, the

principal officers of the army mutinied againft him, in favour

of the ufurper ; fo that he was for<!ed to retire with his new
foltan to the city of Soltaniya. Ahmed, on this advice, did not

fail to throw himfelf immediately into Taiirts : but he was no

fooner arrived there, than he received the nevvs that Sheykh

All and Pir AH were advancing to befiege him.

Excelled
AHMED, tho' not fufficiently prepared for fiich a fudden

and re- attack, yet, being full of "courage, marched out of Taur'is to

Jlored. give them battle. The two armies were now in fight near a

place called Heft Rudh, or the Seven Rivers, when Omar Kip-

chaki went over with his troops from Ahmed, znd joined Sheykh

AIL As this piece of treachery loft him the viclory, of which

he feemed already fecure, he found he had no other courfe left

but to retire in hafle to the city of NakhfJnvan^ and obtain

fuccour of Kara Mohammed the Turkman, firfl prince of the

dynafl:y named Kara Kuyunlu, or the Black Sheep, This prince

intirely re-eftablifiied the affairs of Ahmed : for, joining him

• KoNEAM. ubi fup. p. 149. & 464. art. Avis 8i Houflain ben

Avis. ^ Araesh. ubi fup.

(A) Called Mcghztho'ddin in Arahji.dh, and Ahvud Jahyr in

Shar7jQ ddiu\ Ufc of 'limur Bck.

with
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with 5000 horfe, they marched agahift their enemies ; and de- 4. Saltan

feated them fo efFeftually, that both Sheykh All and Ptr AH Ahmed,

were killed on the fpot. After this vi6lory, Ahmed returned *'-*"V~"*^

in triumph to Tauris ; but he did not remain quiet long : for

Add Ago- ftill maintained his ground in Soltaniya with Soltan

Bayczid, and gave him no fmall uneafinefs ; till Timvr Bck,

in the year j^^, fiibdued Perjian Irak, when that city, with

the reft, fell into his hands.

But at the fame time Thnur took this thorn out of Ahmed's, 'Expelled

fide, he thrufi: a worfe into its place : for, the fame year, that h Timur.

conqueror marched to befiege him in Baghdad, from whence "^J" 795*

the foltan fled, leaving his capital at the mercy of the enemy.

A party of Tatars purfued him hotly as far as the plain of ^^

Kerbeta, on the wefl fide of the Euphrates : where, after feve-

ral fkirmilhes, Ahmed, by flratagem, efcaped out of their hands,

with Kara Tiifef the Turbnun ; who had accompanied him ever

fince the great fervice which he had done him at the battle of

Heft Rudh. After this narrow deliverance, they continued their

road, nor Hopped till they arrived in Anatolia : but, not find- A. D.
ing themfelves fafe enough there, they pa/Fed into Egypt, under 1 398.

the protedfion of Al Mdlek al Naffer Farraj, fecond foltan of the

CherkaJJian Mamliiks, who began his reign in 80 1 . This prince,

who, through fear of Timur's p^ower, was willing to hold a

good correfpondence with him. did not fail to fend him no-

tice of the arrival of thefe two new guefts.

TIMUR, on this advice, wrote to FarraJ, that, If he would Detained

give him fome proof of his friendlhip, he fliould fend him in Egypt.

Soltan Ahmed under a ftrong guard, and keep the Turkman pri-

foner. The king of Egypt, willing both to preferve the laws

of hofpitality, and in fome meafure latisfy Thnur, fet guards

upon the refugee princes : but, as they had liberty to converfe

together, they formed a league among themfelves, by which
they engaged to remain firm in the foltdn of Egypt's alliance,

and to afliil each other againfl: all oppofers, as foon as they fliould

recover their liberty ; which did not happen till the year 807, Hej. 807.,

after the death of Timtlr. As foon as Farmj received this news, A. D.

he loaded his prifoners with carefles, and difmiffed them: but i404'

fcarce had Kara Tufef gotten out of the Egyptia?i dominions,

when, putting himfelf at the head of his Tiirkinans, he feized

great part of Irak Arabi, and Al Jazireh, or Mefopotamia,

Farraj, highly incenfed at this irruption, complained in flrarp

terms to Soltan Ahned, on whofe account that conqueff was
made : but, receiving no fatisfadlion, he intirely withdrew his

prote6lion from him.

Mean time Ahned, lofing no courage, altho' he faw him- Recovers

felf abandoned by fo powerful an ally, had recourfe to flra- Baghdad.

tagem :
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^.Sohan tagem : he puthimfelf, with fome of his people, in the habit

Ahmed, of mendicants; and, by that means getting into Baghdad wn-

^-^'V*--' difcovered, fVirred up a great tumult againfl: the governor, who
there commanded in behall" of Omar Mlrza, to whom Timur

had given it. The effefl was, that the governor was driven

out ; and then Ahmed, appearing among the inhabitants, was

A D proclaimed foltan by them. Towards the end of the year

140C. ^o'^, v^HAt Abubekr Mtrza, grandfon of T/;«?Jr, was engaged

in the fiege of Ifpahan, Sheykh Ibrahim, king; of Shirivan,

came and reduced the city of Taurts. On this news, Ahmed
immediately fet out from Baghdad with his army : but, on his

approach, Ibrahim retvLrned to Shirvjan ; while the foltan, en-

tering that city, became again in polfeffion of all his domi-

nions, on which account he made great rejoicings.

T)efeaied Next year Sheykh Ibrahim, after he had reduced Ifpahdn,

dndflain, refolved to pay Ahmed a vifit ; and, having marched to Taiiris,

obliged him to leave that city, and fly fuU-fpeed to Baghdad.

In the mean time Kara Tufef, taking advantage, of the divi-

fions which reigned among thefe neighbouring princes, who
made war upon each oth^-, fell with his frefli and warlike

troops upon the province of Azcrbejdn, and fubdiied it intirely

* within the fpace of two or three years. Ahmed, unable to fee

Hej.Siz. this conquefl without regret, refolved, in 812, to attack the

^ A. D. Turkman ; and wrefl: out of his hands a country which he con-

1409. fidered as the patrimony of his anceftors, Fo*- this purpofe

he took the opportunity, when he was mofl: employed in the

war which he then carried on againft Kara Othmm (prince of

the White Sheep dynafly), in the Greater Armenia, and furprlfed

Tauris ; which he entered in 8
1 3, without any refiflance,

Kara Tujef no fooner heard this trick which Ahmed had played

ham, than he marched with his troops againfl: the foltan; who
advanced to meet him with all his forces, two leagues from

Tauris, where a moft bloody battle was fought between thefe

tv\'0 princes.

h Kara. The Turkman obtained the viflory in fo complete a man-

Yufef. ^^^i ^^^^ ^'^ foltan had fcarce time to fave himfelf in a neigh-

bouring garden, where he remained hidden for fome time-j

but, being at length difcovered, he was prefented to his van-

q|ui{her ; who reproached him with his late treachery, but

\^i:hout depriving him either of his life, or the title of foltrm,

riowever, he difpofed of his dominions, and laid him un :ler

an injunftion never to attempt any thing againft his authority.

But,, not long after, the principal, lords of Irak Arabi, who
who were incenfed againfl the foltan, counfelled Kara Ttifcf to

cut him off; alledging, that this prince, who was naturally of

•a' reftlefs difpofitian, would not remain long- without involv-

ing
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iug them In fo'ne new war, which would complete their ruin. 4. So/zau

The Turkman followed their advice ; and commanded both him Ahmed,
and his children to be put to death that fame year, 813 (A). '——v—-J

Thus ended the family of Sheykh Hajjan Biizruk, which had ^^J; ^'S*

raifed itfelf to a very high pitch of grandeur as well as power; ^' ^'

and that of the Kara Kuyonlu, or Black Sheep, fucceeded in
H'o*

its room a.

It appears from the above hlHory of this prince, that he His cha-f

was of a cruel, tyrannical, treacherous, and turbulent difpo- reder»

fition ; which is agreeable to the character given of him by
Arabfiah : who informs us, that, after he was become mafter

of Baghdad, by the murder of his brother Huffayn, he gave a
loofe to his violent and unjufl humour, by treating his fubjedls

very ill ; and never ceafed from doing mifchief, depriving them
of their efFefts and lives at pleafure. In fliort, his debauchery,

cruelty, and rapines, grew at length fo intolerable, that it was
reported the citizens of Baghdad called in Tijntrr to relieve

their mifery. The fame author recites two lines which this

foltan wrote to that conqueror, when he fled before his army :

the fenfe of which is, Jf I have been maimed, fo that I cannot

fight ',
yet I have not beenfo lamed, but that I am able to rmi.

Thefe verfes were cutting, as they hinted at a lamenels in the

arm and leg, fuch as Timur is reported to have had ^.

SECT. II.

The Bynajiy of the Jubanians, or Chubanians/

The Reign of Sheykh HafTan Kujuk.

CHEYKH Hajfan Kujuk, or the Leffer, fo called to dlftln- i. ^oltaa

^ guifli him from Sheykh Hajfan Buzruk, or the Greater, HafTan

founder of the dynaffy of the Ilkhanians ; was the fon of Timur- K"juk.

tafh, fon of the am'ir Juban, or Chtiban (B), who was tutor

to Abufdid KhAn, and general of his armies. In virtue of thefe

great employments, he afted as regent during the minority of

his pupil ; and difcharged his trult with fo much juflice and

^ KoNDAM. ubi fup. Avis, Ahmed. AraeshaH;, ubi

fi'pra.

(A) The reader will meet fome obfcurities which may oc-
with leva .al other particulars cur in the text,

relating to this prince, in the hi- (B. It has been noted in the

^oxy oi Kara /"w/'l/^ and Timilr former fedlion, - that this name
Bek; which it will be neceflary belonged to the chief of the

•to confult, in order to explain Cripe oiSsUnu
fldclirvj,
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1. Soltdn fidelity, that, as foon as he heard that his fon TimtirtaJJj had
Haffan rebelled in the comitry of Rihn, or Anatolia, of which he was

^Kujuk. governor, he marched againft him, and brought him in chains
^""V-—

' to the foot of the throne, for ylbtlfaid, to difpofe of him as

he thought fit : but having afterwards difobliged that prince,

by refufing to confent to the divorce of his daughter, whom
he had married to Sheykh Hajfan Buzruk, and give her up to
his embraces, conformable to a law among the Mungls, which'
intitles the khan to the wife of any of his fubjefts ; Abufa'id
never refted till he found an occ^^fion of deftroying him, as

hath been already related in the hiftory of his reign.

Rife and As for Timiirtafo, that prince not only pardoned his crime,
p^er. the amir Juhan being then in favour, but alfo reftored him to

the government of Rum, where, for the future, his conduft
was free from blame : but, not thinking himfelf fafe in that
country after the death of his father, in 727, he took fhelter'

A.D. in the court of Al Mdlek al Najj'cr, foltan of Egypt. Thus
»335- matters flood with his family till the year 736 : when, on the

demife of Abufaid Khdn, who left no ifTae, Hajfan, furnamed
Kiijuk (A), fon of Tmiurtafi, feeing the governors of pro-
vinces fet up for fovereigns in their refpcftive departments",
and afTume the title of folt.in, or prince, believed he had no
leis a right to afpire to a crown. In order to compafs his de-
fign, he returned to the country of Rum, where his father had
many friends ; and, afTembling a confiderable number of
troops, marched into Azerkjdn, againft Mohammed Khan and
Hajfan Buzruk, whom he vanquifhed, killing the nrif in battle

;

and fo diflrefTing the latter, that he at length furrendered himfelf
into his hands. It is true, Buzruk made his efcape to Baghdad
fome time afterwards ; and, having fet up another khan in the
room of the deceafed Mohammed, marclijed to try his fortune
anew againfl Hajfan Kujuk : but he was again defeated, and'
took refuge in Baghdad, as has been before related in the fore-
going feftion.

Murdered Mean time Hajfan Kujuk became every day more formida-
hy his ble ; and it is not known how far he would have carried his
'^ife. conquefts, if he had not been cut ofF, in the midfl of his ca-

reer, by a violent death, in the following manner. This prhice
having caufed one Tiikub Shah to be arrefted on fome occafion
or other, his wife, who had an intimacy with that perfon, ima-
gined the fecret had been difcovered ; under which apprehen-
fion, fhe took the opportunity, while Sheykh Hajfan was faft

" D'Kereel. p. 403. art. Gioban.

(A) Jhiilghdzi Khan calls him Sheykh Hajfan Khnja.

alleep.
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afleep, after hard drinking, to cut his throat. It is remark-

able, that, notwithftanding this {heykh was fo powerful, he

never alTumed the title of khan ''. This prince founded the

dynafty of the Jubanians in 738, two years after the death of .

Abufa'id KhAji, and reigned feven : during which time he was j" Z3°*

always at war v/ith fome or other of his neighbours, and made " *

himfelf mafter of Jzerbejan and Perfian Irak ; which domi-
nions he left to his brother M&lek AJhraf'^-.

The Reign of Malek al Alhraf.

CHEYKH Haffan Kiijuk having come by an untimely death 2. SohaH^ in the manner above related, his brother Mdlek al Jfirdf Malek al

fucceeded him in the ufurpation of the fupreme power ; and, Aihraf.

immediately after, conferred the dignity of khan upon Nam
Shir-dJdn, one of the defcendants of Hulaku Khan : but, in a

fhort time, repenting of what he had done, thruft him from
the throne to which he had advanced him, and feized it for

himfelf. As this prince was very tyrannical, and led a moft

fcandalous life, great numbers of his fubjedls, and, among
others, the chief juflice, left his dominions, and went into

Kipjdk, where Jani Bek Khan then reigned ; to whom they

reprefented the actions of Mdlek Afljruf in fuch a light, that

he thought himfelf obliged in confcience to invade his domi-

nions ^. Accordingly he fet forward ; and, after a long march,

entered Azerbtjdn ; in which, advancing as far as the city

Khui, or Key, he was met by Mdlek Jjhrdf with nearly equal

forces : but, viftory declaring in his favour, the latter was
defeated and flain, in the year "J^d. Hereupon Jdni Bek Khdn Hej. 756.
feized his dominions; and divided among his fubjefts all the A. D.

treafure of that ufurper, which amounted to 400 camel-loads ^ISS'

of gold and jewels, beHdes other valuable effedls. After this,

the khan returned home, leaving his fon Birdi Bek to govern

the conquered countries ^. The oriental authors give to Mdlek

al AfJjrdf a reign of thirteen years.

^ Abu'lgh, Khan, p. 190. *= D'Herb. iibl fapra.

» See beford, p. 106, ^ Aeu'lcuazi Khan hift. p. igi.

158.
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BO O K VI.

^he Hifiory of Timur Bek, commonly called Ta-
merlan, and his Succejjhrs,

CHAP. I.

^he Tranfa^io?ts preceding Tiinur'j Reign.

Sharifo'd' A MONG the many oriental authors who have written

din All. /^^ the life of this great prince, two are particularly

"^ -^ famous. The firft is the mulla Sbartfo'ddin Jli, a na-

tive of Tezd, in Pars, or Proper Perfia ; uho wrote in Per-

fian (A), at the command of Ibrahim Saltan, fon of Shah I?^^kb,

fon of Timur, inthej^ar 1424, nineteen years after the death

of that conqueror. Not only Kondamir, but all other hifto-

rians, agree that he is the moft valuable of all thofe who have

written on the fubje^t, on account both of the delicacy of his

flyle, and completenefs of his work ^
: nor is this to be won-

dered at, when the reader is informed, that it was compiled

f. from a journal, or memoirs, wherein the minutell adlions and

difcdurfes of Timiir on all occafions were penned down by Ta-

tar and Perfian fecretaries, who always attended him for that

purpofe. To thefe were added, reports of fadls, by feveral

officers and great lords who were upon the fpot ; after they had

been verified, in the prefence of Timur, by other credible wit-

nefles, whom he examined himfelf''.

'Ahmed The feccnd author is Ahned ebn Arahfoah, a Syrian, who
Arablhah. wrote in Arabic ; and, thirty-five years after the death of '/imur,

publifhed his hiftory, which is reckoned by Galius to com-

prife all the elegance of that language " (B). But this author

lived at too great a dilfance to be acquainted with the aftions

of that prince lb ueli as the former ; befides, being prejudiced

againfl Timiir, like feveral other Turkijh and Arab hiflorians :

* Hift Tim. Bek, pref. edit. p. 6, & feq. •» Ibid. pref.

auth. p. 30. * Ibid. pref. edit. p. 8. k Vatiers Tranflat.

,
of Arab'h. pref p- 6, &. 11.

(A) This hifiory is intituled, fiivj, in the life and aHiom of

Zafer Nameh Arr.ir "'^imiir iiir Timur ; con.fof. d by Abmed,y3«

Khan ; that is, The hijhry of of Arabfhah. 'l nc hifiory of Al

ccvqiufi.' of fritice Tifnar, Jon- Haftn, or ticfan, and otliers, are

in-hi'w ofthe k'ay?. fuli of fables, and not much to

(B) The work is intitaied, A be regarded,

memorial of the "Mcr.dt'rs of de-

for
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for having conquered their countries, he takes all occafions to

vilify and blacken his charafter. 1 hefe writers make him ori-

ginally a Ihepherd, who railed his fortune by robbing on the

highvyay : they have changed his; name from Timur Bek, or

Beg, to Timur Lenk, which lignifies lame, pretending that he
was lamed by an ai row, with which he was Ihot by a fliepherd

whofe iheep he was flealing ; aod from hence Europeans have
formed the name of Tamerlain, or Tamboitrlan ''.

As the firft of theie two authors (C) is, in many refpefls. The firjt

to be preferred, we judged we could not do better than gv/e follonjued^

the reader an abflraft of his hiifory
;

yet adding, by way of
notes, what we thought proper, from Eon Arabjhah, and
others. Our giving the hiilory of this prince, as well as Jen-
ghlz Khan, in fome detail, may fcrve to make the reader fome
amends for the fcanty memoirs relating to the intermediate

fucceflbrs of the latter. And indeed, from the reign of one
great prince, we receive more ufeful knowlege, by the variety

of extraordinary events which happen, than from thofe of
many others, who have made no great figure in the world.

But, before we enter dire<Sfly upon the reign of Tlmur Bek, it

will be proper to recount certain tranfxftions which preceded

it, and, in eifeft, prepared the way to his future grandeur.

It hath been already mentioned ^, in the hiftory of the khans Confufion

who fucceeded Jagatay iti Great Bukharia, that, after the /^Jagatay;

death of Kazan Khan, in 747, the princes of the empire af- f^gj -.-
fumed the government, and made the khans at pleafure; leav- a. D.
ing them little more than the bare title, while themfelves ufurped 1 3464
all the authority. The firft of thofe princes was amir Kaza-
gdn ; who, in the adminiftration of affairs, acquitted himfelf '

with a condudl which deferves to be immortalized in hiflory.

After the death of Ahufdid Khan, eighth fucceffor of Hu-
lakti in Iran, or Perfia at large, who died in 1335, the affairs

of that country fell into confufion for want of a fuccellbr of
the race of Jenghiz Khan to fucceed in his dominions, which
the princes and governors divided among themfelves ; and as

the Turks, Moguls, and Tatars (D), had no longer the fove-

"i Hifl. Tim. Bek, pref. edit. p. 8. &; Vatiers Tranflat. of
Arablh. pref. 6 & u. « Page 145.

(C) They have been tranf- and both are valuable, for the

laced into French, the firft by conliderable light which they

M. Petit La Croix the fon ; the give into the geography of fe-

fecond by Mr. Fatter ; and Go- veral countries of j^Jia.

//aj gave an edition of it in y/;vz- (D) Thefe names, with that

bic. The h'lftory of Tinur Bek of Jagatays, are promifcuoufly

has been tranflated into Englijh\ ufed by our author.

Mod . Hist. Vol. V. reign
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reign power in Khorajfan, Malek Hnjfayn, furnamed Moazo'd-

din, fon of Malek Kayazo'ddm, prince of Herat, capital of

that country, took advantage of the conjuncture to extend his
Malek authority. MaJJud, furnamed Vejediii, king of the Serbedah,
Huflayn.

^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ death of Abiydid, had formed a fmall kingdom

at Sebzwar, a ftrong city towards Nijhabur, to put a check to

this rival, marched from that fortrefs in 743 (1342). The
armies met near Zave, between both cities ; and that of Ma-
lek HiiJJayn was defeated. But this prince, rallying 300 horfe,

fell on the Serbeddls while they were plundering his camp,

killed their general, made a great flaughter, and took all their

camp, the young king efcaping by flight ^. On this viiftory

Malek Hiijjayn lafliimed the authority of a king ; and, knowing

that Kazan's tyranny had throw^n Jagatay into confufion, made
incurfions as far as the borders of Andekud and Shebtirgdrif

Oppofedhy near Balk, in Khorajfan. Mtr Kazagttn, on this advice, pafled

Kazagaii, the Jihtin, or Amti, with the grand khan, and princes of the

empire, and marched towards Herat'; near which Malek Huf-

fayn,. with 4000 horfe and 1 5,000 foot, expefted him : but,

after an obftinate battle, his troops were defeated, and he fled

into the city only with his guards. Next day the Jagatays
befieged the place, which held out vigoroufly for forty days ;

at the end whereof, Huffayn, weary of the leaguer, with the

confent of his lords, propofed, in cafe Mir Kazagan would
withdraw his forces, to go next year, and afk pardon of the

grand khan and him. Mir Kazagan, who was of a fweet

and merciful temper, confented on thofe terms, and returned

Hei. 752. to (''rcat Bukharia in 752 ^

A. D. Mean time the commanders of Malek HnJJayns army fet

1351. up his brother Malek Baker • but he was reftored next year,
ivho IS by the bounty of Mir Kazagan ; who, now having fent his fon
Jlain. Mirza, Abd'allah to conquer Karazm (which he efFefted),

after pafling the fpring, as ufual, at Karanver, went to fpend

the fummer and autumn at the city of Munek, for the conve-

niency of hunting. One day, parting unarmed from Sdli Sa-

ray with only fifteen perfons, he crolled the Jihun, with de-

fign to hunt in the country of Arhenk : but, while he was in

the chace, Kothik Timur, his fon-in-law, in revenge for an

affront, fell on him with a company of robbers, and flew this

great prince ; but fome of his officers, purfuing the affaflin,

overtook and killed him ; then carried back the body of Mir

Hei. -eg. ^^^^g^^ to Sail Saray, in 759. Upon his death, all the

A. D. princes paid homage to his fon the mirza Abdo'llah, whoimme-

1357. diately confirmed Beyan Kiili in the dignity of khan. After

« Hifl. Tim, Bek, 1. i. c. 5. ^ Ibid. p. 6 11.

which,
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which, contrary to the advice of the princes, he removed to

Samarkant with the grand khan, whom he caufed to be afTaf-

fmated, to fecure himfelf of the emprefs, with whom he had

fallen in love ; placing on the throne Timur Shah y^gloi, fon

of Bifiin (or Yafun) Tiinur Khtin.

TIMUR Shah Khan did not long enjoy his dignity : for, the Timuf
princes offended at AbdoUlah's proceeding, Bcyan Sclduz, the Shah

chief of them, raifed an army at Hifjar, or Shadiiman ; and. Khan,

being joined at Kefi by Haji Berlas, "timur Bek's uncle, marched
to Sd?)iarkant ; where y^Mo'//ah (E) being routed, and his bro-

thers taken, they were both put to death, together with the khan

of his making. The two princes, who were at that time in

great reputation and authority, made themfeh'es mafters of the

country, and took on them the government. Bcyaji Sc/duz

was of a good-natured and pleafant difpofition : but, as he

loved wine to excefs, and feldom palfed eight days without a

debauch of that kind, it bred great confufion in his kingdom,

and made the princes fet up for fovereigns, fome thro' ambi-

tion, and others in their own defence ^.

The city of Kajh, or Kc/b, with its dependencies, remained Empire

in the poffeffion of the princes Timur and Haji Ber/as, as it di'vided.

had done from the time of KaraJJjar Noyan, the lieutenant of

Jagatay K/mn. The country of A'-s/V/'zr/ was In the hands of

prince Bayeztd Ja/ayr • Mir Huffayn, fon of Mufei/a, fon of

Mir Kazagdn, made himfelf maft'er oi Kabul, and feveral other

lordfhips; where he maintained himfelf, as long as he was
able, in the dignity of his grandfather : 0/aja Boga Se/diis be-

came fovereign of Bii/k : and Mehemed Koja Jperdi, prince of

the Naymdns, took poffeffion of Sheburgdn : the kings of Ba-

ddgshcin fortified themfelves in their mountains ; while Key

K/jofrii and 0/aja, Itu y^perdi feized Kat/dn and Jrhenk : laftlj^

Refer Tefuri, prince of the tribes of Serpol and Takim, affumed

the title of king. All. thefe princes were continually at "U'-ar

;

and fome were flain in battle, particularly Mehemed Koja Jper-

di, in a rafli attack upon Ma/e/i Huffayn, prince of Herat.

TQGLUK Timur Khan, prince of Jetah (F), fon of /lyme/ Toglvk
Koja (G), fon of Dava (or Doyji) Khdn, to whom the crown Timur

of this- country belonged ; taking advantage of the confufion Khan,

s Hift.Tim. Bek, p. n— 15.

' (E) This young prince fled to ria, with perhaps the neigh-

Anderdh, a city of the little bouringparts of T^;7a;;)) on the

kingdom of BadagJ?dn, where north.

he fpent his days, (G) Or Jnud Koja, the fame
(F) He was king of Kd/J:gar, wich Jfan Bv.ga, eleventh khan

or, more properly, Little Bukl.d-

'

of Great Bidhdria,

O 2 which
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A. D. which at this time reigned there, ia 761 invaded it with a

^S'o. great army, by w'Jiy ot Tafokunt and Khojend; the prince of
U—,/<-»j which, Bayeztd Jalayr, judged it prudent to join them. Haji

licrlas, after raifrng troops at Kajh and Kchjli, thought fit

to retire into Khoraffan. Prince Timiir Bek, who was but

twenty-five 5'ears old, ca\d had juft loft his father Tragay,

concluded the only way for him to fave his patrimony, and
fer\t his country, was, to give way to neceflity, and iubmit

to the grand khan. This fubmifTion was io acceptable to To-

gliik Tiniur's commanders, who had entered Great Bukhdria,

that they conferred on him the com.mand of a toman, or

1 0,000 men, which had belonged to his great anceflor A'avvj/Zw/-

Noydn ; and the principality oi Kajh, or Kejh, with its depend-

encies. Soon iifter this, a diflenfion arifing between the faid

commanders, they marched out of the country, to attend their

mafler h.

Timur Mean time Amir Hujfayn, intending to make war on Beyan

cjji^s SeJdtiz, fent to defire aid of Timur Brk, Kejure lefuri, and
HufHiyn Bayeztd. Thefe princes agreed to afliii: him ; and, while the

two firfi: went to join him, the third was fent, to excufe this

ftep, to Tcghik Timur Khdn : but finding, when he came to

Kojend, that the khan was returned home, he proceeded no
farther. The other two princes having joined Amir Hujfayn,

they all marched to Hijfar, or the fortrefs of Shadimian ; and
Beyan Selduz, not being in a condition to oppofe them, fled

~ to Baddgshtin, whither they purfued him. This obliged the

king, Shiih Bdhao'ddtn, to fly alfo ; by which means the whole
country fell into the hands of Amir Hii[fayn, who afterwards

put to death Key Kobad, brother of Key Kofru, prince of

Katldn. The war being thus finifhed, Timdr Bek and Kefcr

Tefiiri returned home ; but were not there long, before Amir
EuJJnyn fent again to defire their aihllance againfl: Toghik

Selduz, who had broken the peace by feveral a<Sts of hofi:iIity.

The princes hafl:ed to his aid : but the enemy fled, on the

news of their approach.

againji TIMUR Bek, being on his way back, was informed that

other his uncle Haji Berlds was on his return to KaJh ; and had
frinces. joined Mir Bayeztd., with defign to attack Kefer Tefiiri. Here-

upon he joined prince Kefer with his tioops, and marched x.<^

wards that city : Haji Berlds, on this advice, marched thitlier

alfo. The two armies meeting, a bloody battle was fought

;

in which Timur gained the victory, and obliged his uncle to

fly to Bayeztd at Samarkant. The two princes refolved to

follow him thither : but. in the way, all the troops of Kaf}.\

^ Hilt. Tim. Bek, p. '.15—22. c. 3 cV 4.

. 5 ty
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by what motive is unknoun, abandoned Timur, and went over

to Hiiji Ber/As. This dereition railed a jealoufy in Ke/er Te-

Jtiri ; which he making known both by his words and beha-

viour, Timur at length quitted him, and returned to his own
country ; where his uncle gave him a kind reception, and

conducted him to Mir Bayczid.

These refolving to renew the war againft Refer ; Timilr, Efcapes a
who longed for an occafion to revenge the affront, readily plot.

joined with them, and marched at the head of the van-guard.

He met the enemy beyond the mountain of KqP.y ; and, after

an obitinate fight, obliged them to liy. This viftory fecured

Bayeztd in the throne, and Haji Berlds in poflefiion of his

territories. Yet thefe two princes had a confultation, the next *

day, to the difadvantage of Timdr : who, difcovering it in

the council, pretended his nofe bled ; and went out : then,

' returning home, he mounted his horfe, and retired with Iws arms

into the field ; by which means he avoided the fnare. As foon

as his uncle heard of his departure, he fent to defire him to

raife the troops of the defart, and return to his aiTiftance

againft two princes w^ho threatened them with war. Timur

did as he was intreated ; and defeated All Gurguri near Ter-

med, which he entered '.

Mean time Togluk Tijmlr Khan, of Jetah (or the Getcs), Toalnk
renewing his defign of conquering Grant Bukharia, in 762 Timur
inarched on that fide with a great army. As foon as he ar- Khan

rived at Kojend, Mlr Bayeztd, prince of that place, paid him ^- O*

his refpedls : Beyan Seldttz went to meet him as far as Sa- '3°°'

markant ; and Haji Berlas, at this time, made no fcruple to

wait on him. But, the khan having feized and put to death

Mir Bayezid, Berlds, for fear of the like treatment, fled with

a few troops, and crofled the 7//;«;z {ox Jmti). There, being

overtaken by the regiment of Kajljmir, a bloody battle was
fought, in which Shugam Berlas was killed

;
j-et Haji Berlas,

with his brother Idekii, efcaped, only to be flain by robbers at

the village of Korajh (dependent on Sebzwor) ; w^hich, on the

rednftion of Khorajfdn foon after, Togluk Tinuir Khan gave to

Tiim'ir Bek, who Hew the murderers of his uncle. The khan
likewife confirmed him in the fovereignty of Kajlj • and of a

toman which defcended to him by the death of Haji Berlds.

After this, Togluk Timur Khan marched againft Amir Hif- p*-cmofat

fayn, who waited for him at the river Vdkeflj : but Key i-'^fni, TixnuT.

prince of Katlhi (whofe brother. Key Kabdd, HufJ'ayn had pi{t

to death), going over to the Getes, that prince fled ; and was
purfued acrofs the Jihun, as far as Kondoz. The khan, after

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. zi—28. c. 5.

O 3 this,
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this, returning to Samarkant, put to death Beyan Seldttz, on
fufpicion of harbo«ring inclinations to revolt : but behaved

obligingly to thofe whom he judged to be fmcerely in his in-

terelt; and, having brought the empire of Jagatay to fub-

mit to his authority, gave the government of the conquered

countries to his fon Elias Koja Aglen. Several lords and great

officers were ordered to attend him, under the command of

Bikijsk ; and Thnur had the principal adminiftration of affairs

under the prince : after which, Togluk Timur Khan returned

to his capital ^.

m.uho joins When the khan was gone, prince Timur, obferving that
Huflayn. Bikijek\ proceedings, in contempt of his mafter's authority,

would throw things into confufion, t'hought fit to withdraw

from court, and repair to Amir Hiijfayn, in the defart of Ki-

vak. The two malecontent princes went to Tekil, the go-

vernor of Kivdk ; but, he having a defign to feize them, they

left him. Tekil purfued them with looo horfe : but, tho'

they had only fixty men, they made fo brave a ftand, that,

when they had but feven men left, the enemy were reduced to _

fifty ; who ifill continued the fight, and had twice flain Huf-

fayn, but for Timur. At length, the firfl having difmounted

Tekel with an arrow-ihot, the latter difpafched him with a

pike ; whereupon the battle ended. After this, the two princes

thinking it fafer to part, Thnur crofTed the defart, with his

wife Tarkhan Aga, Hiijfayn'i filfer, and came to Jtirfey, where

he w^as furrounded by Turkmans ; and muft have fared ill, if

he had not been known by one of them, v/ho prevented their

attacking him, and put him in a condition to join his brother^

hi-Jaw at a place called Mahmudi, in the defart.

fnht-nfri- Mean time Ali Bey, having advice of their arrival, with

/oner ; fixty horfe, furprlfed and carried them prifoners to Makhdi%

(H) ; where he detained them for two months, notwithfland-

__
ing the remonftrances of his brother Mohammed, from Thus

(or MaJJjhad) ; he alfo feized the prefents which Mahammcd fent

reJecJei them, and difmiffed them with one lean horfe, and an old
again. camel. In this diftrefs Moharek Shah, prince of Sanjer, went

in queft of them with fcveral fine horfes, and other necefla-

ries ; which enabled them to purfue their defign of returning

privately into Great Bukhdria. Tiyntir, being known at Sa^

markant, retired to. Kefi, and thence to Kandahar^. Froin

^ Hilt. Tim. Bek, p. 28-—31. c. 6,
•

' Ibid. p. 31—37.
cap. 7.

(H) Or Mahan, a city mKhoraf- faid to have retired m\.oAJtaMinor^

Jan, frciii whence the Othindns are on the irruption of the Mungls.

hence.
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hence, at the requeft of the prince of Sijian (or Sejeft&n),

they marched to his affirtance with looo horfe. In their re-

turn they were intercepted by fome people oi the country ;m
which conflict, Timtir was forely wounded in the hand (I).

At length, arriving at .-b-ff, near Bakalan, they were there

joined by feveral princes, and bodies of men. Others, heal-

ing of the fuccefs of their atfairs, broke with the Getes, and

went to meet them in the country of Balk. There they were

oppofed by Ahufaid, fon of Tayfii, Mmgheli Buga Sdduz,

and Hayder Andckudi, three princes, their enemies, with 6000

men. The battk, which lafted from morning till night, was

renewed next morning ; and, altho' the troops of the two

princes were much inferior in number, yet, by Timv.r'% valour,

they gained the vidfory.

Of two thoufand horfe, which remained, Tiniiir took one ^,,^^^,

moiety ; and, paffing the Jihun at Termed, fent fcouts to Ko- Great

luga, or the iron gate But thefe, falling afleep, were fur- Bukharia.

prifed by Ajuni, brother of Bikijek ; fo that, while rimur

thought himfelf fecure, both the fcouts and enemy arrived at

his camp. The foldiers, not having time to draw up in

order, were under a neceffity to repafs the river; which they

did in barks, while Tvniir made a Iknd in an ifle, to favour

their defign. The two parties remained in fight of each

other for thirty days ; after which, Timur, having burnt the

barks, went to join Mir HuJJ'ayn at Kulm, on the borders of

Balk. From thence they marched towards Baddgsbdn : and,

having gathered troops, went and encamped near Ghiilek. Here

they learned that a new army of Getes was arrived in Great

Bukharia \ and that feveral princes were encamped between

Jala, and the bridge of Senghin, with 20,000 troops. This

news caufed 6000 men to defert the princes : yet Ti?nur, not

difmayed, marched with 2000 men to difpute the pafHige of

the bridge "\
.

This prince, after maintaining the fight from morning till Defeats

night, finding himfelf not Arong enough to execute his de- /y&^Getes.c

fign, had recourfe to policy. He left 500 men at the foot of

the bridge; and,.fwimming over the Jibiin with the refl, in

the night, went aird polled himfelf on the hills. Next morn-

ing the enemy, perceiving, by the tracks of horfes, that troops

had pafTed the river, abf\ained from fighting that day. When

» Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 37—44. cap. 8.

(I) This wound feems to have lame of a leg. This he re-

lamed him ; and hence poflibly venged afterwards at Sifuw, by

the T:urkijh hillorians n\ake him putting to death the author of it.

U 4 night
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night came, -Timur ordered his men to approach them, and

light hres on the-'tops of the hills. This ftruck the Getes

with fuch fear, imagining themfelves furrounded with a nu-

merous army, that they fled in diforder ; but not towards the

bridge, becaufe they believed the men pofled there to be much

more numerous than they were. Mean time Timur, perceiving

the etfedl of his flratagem, came dawn from the mountains
;

and,, being joined by Hiijfayn, made a great flaughter of the

enemy. This defeat gained great reputation to Tiinur, who
recovered KaPj by another flratagem

.

''Another About this time Elias Koja, who was encamped at Tei/h

cvcrthroiv Arighi, four leagues from Kajh, received advice of the death

Hej. 765. of his father Togluk Timur Khan. But Tuniir, whofe troops

A. D. ^ere much increafed fmce the late viftory, propofed to pay
*3t^3' him a vifit before his departure, tho' his army was greatly in-

ferior to that of the enemy. He encouraged them by declare-

ing, that, in his fleep, a voice faid to him. Fear nothing ; for

the moji high God ivill gracioujly give thee the viBory. With
this aifarance, they maiched againft the Getes in two bodies

;

Hujjayn commanded the right wing, and Timur the left. The
new emperor llkewife divided his army into two bodies ; and,

putting himfelf at the head of the left wing, gave the conducTt

twithgreat of the right to Mir Tokatmur and prince Bikijek. The two
faugher. arn;'es being at length engaged, 7i'7«&r broke thro' the enemy

with fuch fury, that he threw the right wing into diforder, and

drove the firft rank upon the fecond Having put them to

flight wath great Slaughter, he advanced to attack Bikijek and

Tokatmur in the rear, whom Hiifji^iyn had engaged in front :

fo that, notwiihftanding the number of their troops, and bra-

I very of their generals, they were compelled to follow their

companions. Tokatmiir, with other geqerals., were killed

;

and Bikijek, with Elios Koja Khm himfelf, befides other great

commanders, taken : but thefe two being known, by fome of

Timur s foldiers, they generoufly gave them their horfes, and

let them efcape. Timiir purfued the enemy to the river Tain,

where he made a great flaughter ; then croihng the Sihun (or

Sir), at Kojend, in purfuit of the khan, encamped at Tojh-,

hunt.

Keiv kkw The two princes, obferving that the reft, who had joined

elecled, them ag^inft the Getes, paid them ho great deference, an4

aimed at being independent, found the only way to prevent

things running into confufion, was, to elect a grand khan;

and, having reprefented this in a general aflembly, propofed

Kabul Shah Aglen ; who was accordingly chofen at Samar-

kcrnt. Then, caufing him to afcend the throne, they prefented
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him with the royal cap, after the cuflom of the Turkijh kings,

and bowed nine times before him ".

AifT5R the elcdlion of Kabul K/:aii, Timur made a great

feaft ; which being over, he propofed to deliver out of prifon

Amir Hamicl, lieutenant-general of the Ccfcs, whofe father
'r^iujur-^

had been his friend, and prince Ejhandcr his companion. Huf- ^f-atitude,

J'ayn confented, altho' the latter was his enemy. When thofe,

who affifted at the aflembly, were returned home, Thmir fent

two amirs to releafe the prifoners : but their keepers, feeing the

amirs at a diflance, and imagining they came to put Hamid
to death, to fave them the trouble, knocked him down, and
cut off his head. This miftake proved fatal alfo to Ejldn-

der : for, when Amir HuJJayn heard of it, he fent to demand
that prince ; who was fent to him, and put to death.

Things feemed now to be in a fettled condition ; when, Nena in^

the beginning of next fpring, news was brought that the vafion

Cetes were marching tow^ards Great Bukhdria. The princes,

having pafled the Silmn at Kojend, met the enemy at Ezarti,

between Tajbkwit and Chinaz : the amir Hujfayn commanded
the right wing, and Timur the left. The Cctes were led by
the emperor Elias Koja himfelf ; and, tho' they were by far in-

ferior in number to the troops of the princes, yet they overcame
them by help of the flone Jcdi (K), which, fl-eeped in water
at a certain hour, has pov/er to produce tempefts, rain, and
thunder. However tliat be, fiich a florm and deluge fell, that

the earth fhook like a fea ; and this exccffive moifture bred the

ejier.ka, a cruel diAemper, which renders the limbs paralytic,

and dries up the body to fldn and bones.

For all this, when the rain was over, the princes attacked of the

the enemy courageoully : but the Getcs, who had covered Getes.

themielves and hoifes with felts, brought for the purpofe, .re-

ceived them with fuch vigour, that their forces were obliged

to liy. Timur at length rallied them, and a terrible carnage

enfued : every man muft have been (lain, had not Shem Run
Noydn (brother of Amir Hamid before-mentioned, who com-
manded the enemy's right wing), been (lain by prince Taku Bcr-

Ids, as he was rifing to firike Timtir with his fabre. As foon

as Ellas Koja Khan heard that his general was killed, he re-

treated with his troops, who were purfued by Timur. Mean
time the left wing of the Cetes preffed on the right wing, even

\q the guards of Amir Hujfayn. The fight was bloody, and

" Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 44—53. cap. 9, 10, 11.

(K) We have already taken notice of tliis fuperftition among
^he Mungls and Tatars.

th?
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the enemy triumphiijg, when Timtir advanced, and put Sham-

fo'ddin, one of the generals, to flight. This gave HuJ]ayn an

opportunity to rally his troops; and he might have obtained

the viftory, had he followed Tmur's advice to advance
:
but,

whether thro' envy or prefumption, he twice abufed the nief-

fengers fent, for that purpofe, by rimur ; who, feeing fo fair

an opportunity loft, thro' Hujfayn's caprice, gave over the at<

tack, and refolved to be revenged. When the other was re-

'covered from his ill humour, he fent feveral meffages to Timur,

to intreat him to come and fee him : but this prince, weary ot

his manner of afting, refufed to go.

Next morning the battle was renewed, and, the Getes

being foon put to flight, Tim^r purfued them. In the way,

his men perceiving the ftandard ot prince ShamfoWin, who

was feparated from the reft, with a great number of troops,

they gave over the purfuit, and turned towards the white

ftandard: the enemy likewife, perceiving them, rallied, and

returned to the charge. The fight was bloody ;
and at length

Timur's forces were defeated r a great number penflied in the

floughs and marfties ; many more were killed in the puriuit

;

more than 10,000 were flain in the whole. This famous battle,

called that of Lay, or Thejlough, was fought in Ramadan, m
776. After this great defeat, HiilJayn, and the other Fences

crolfedthe Jihun, and returned to Sheberto : but r/?wrftaid

in the country, with a refolution to oppofe the Getes. How-

ever, finding his endeavours vain, he in fome time repaired to

Balk, where he took no finall pains to augment his forces «.

Mean while the Getes laid fiege to Samarkant, at that time

without a citadel. The inhabitants defended themfelves a long

time very bravely : but, provifions at length beginmng to tail,

they muft have furrendered, had not the lofs of three-tourths

of the enemy's horfes, by a mortality, obliged them to retire.

The principal men of the city hereupon aflumed a fupenority

over the reft, and caufed great diforders in the place.
_

On

this advice, Timur znd Huffayn, having renewed their tnend-

fliip more ftrongly than before, agreed to hz^x. Samarkant the

beginning of fpring ; where they put to death A\x\.^Serhedah

who had ufurped the authority, excepting Midana Zade (L.),

, whom Timt'cr faved thro' a motive of piety. It was now that

HulTayn, feeing all obftacles removed, difcovered his infatiable

avarice, and meannefs of fpirit, Altho' Timur had as much.

o Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 53—63. cap. u, 12.

(L) They v^rere all, or moil of them, ecclefiaftics, and this Af«^

'ana the chief of thcra.
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or a greater, (hare in the war, he even taxed his domeflics. He
exacted vail fums of the princes who had loft all in the wars

;

and, altho' he fiiw his fifter's jewels among the cafli which
Timur lent them to make up the demand, he did not hefitate

to receive them. Indeed, when Timur gave his horfes, to fatisfy

for 300 dinars (or gold ducats) which remained unpaid, he
would not take them ; but waited till Timur difcharged that
debt another way.

The lords, highly incenfed at this conduft of Hiijfayn, Confedera-
refolved to break off the union between him and Timur : to cy againji

whom, after humbling the other, they propofed to give the bi^-

abfoiute power; as he was of a fweet temper, generous foul,
and, in

^
fhort, pofTefTed of every virtue neceflary to form a

great prince. To bring this about, they wrote Hujfayn word,
that Timur, offended with the grand khan and him, was raifmg
forces to attack him. HuJJayn, on this, fent to defire Tiirulr

would come to Samarkant, to confront his accufers. Timur
immediately went thither, and his accufers fled to Kojend

:

but, finding HujJ'ayn ftill harboured his fufpicion, and know-
ing his temper, one day opened his heart to the princes, de-
claring his intention to remedy the evil. Shn Bahram, and
Bahrdm Jalayr, on this, took off the mafk ; declaring their

hatred, and defign of all the princes to break with HujJ'ayn :

hereupon they entered into a treaty with Timur to make war.
on him, and then retired. Shir Bahram, having raifed troops
zx. Katlan, began hoftilities againft HujJ'ayn: but this politic

,

prince, by his artifice, gained him over to his intereft. For
all this, Timur purfued his enterprife ; and, having at length
raifed an army, confifting of the moft valiant men of the em-
pire, in autumn 767 detached prince Seyfd'ddin, with the van- Hej. 767.
guard, againft HujJ'ayn ; who, on this, fent a treaty, drawn A. D.
up in the moft inticing manner, to foften Timtlr : but this tj^S;.

prince would pay no "regard to his overtures. However, ast

the governor he had left at Samarkant (M), and fome other
princes, had before gone over to HujJ'ayn : fo, on this occa-
ilon, the tribe of Yejuri deferted him p.

Mean time Huffayn fet forward with a great army : but. His tree
aiming ftill to over-reach his rival, fent another letter to him, chery.
with the koran ; and, declaring that, by virtue of that book,
his intentions were fmcere, propofed a conference at Shdi-

P Hill. Tim, Bek, p. 63—73. cap. 13, 14.

(M) About the fame time alfo loft the cement Gif union with
^itdihisWihO/djaTurkhdtiJga, Timur,
filler of Hujfayn j who thereby

chek^
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cheky each to be accompanied with no more than loo men.

Thntir, convinced 6f the deceit, was not for going : but, to

gratify the prinaes, who chofe peace, if it could be had, went.

He took 300 men ; and, leaving 200 at fome diflance, ad-

vanced with the reft to the place of interview. Hujfayn, after

putting Shir Bahram to death, detached 3000 men to fur-

prife Tlmiir at Dehno ; of which it pc.ifant, who had been a

domeftic of this prince, fled from the enemy to give him no-

tice. But the officer, who flood centinel at the palace, not

giving credit to what the man faid, fent him away, without

mentioning the matter to Timur : fo that, when this prince was
near the place of rendezvous, he was alarmed with the ap-

pearance of thofe forces ; whofe march he flopped in a narrow

paflage, and then made his retreat fighting.

Timur The army, to whom nev/s was brought of Hi/JJayn's trea-

^rprlfes chery, concluding all was loft, difperfed themfelves ; and 77-

Karfhi. initr, with the other princes, retired to Makhan, in Khorajjan,

where he kept a faray of women. There he flopped all the

karawans ; and, when he gave them leave to depart, took the

road to Herat in their fight, as if he defigned to go to that

city. This the merchants reporting, when they arrived at

KArfm, Amir MiiJJ'a left the fortrefs, intending, with 7000
men, to vifit Uzkiint ;. but Timiir, when the karawans were

at fome diftance, returned to his.'jld ftation ; and, having ftaid

while the merchants might be going to Kdrjloi, fet out for the

fame place, altho' he had but 200 men, and there were 12,000

sn die neighbourhood of that city, which makes the action fo

much more remarkable. Being arrived near Karfii, with fe-

veral lords who accompanied him, he went with only two
more ; and, walking round the walls with great precaution, at

length perceived a proper place for fcalir/g. On this, Timur

returned ; and, fending roo men with ladders, to mount the

wall, went, with an hundred more, to wait for the opening of

the gate in the morning : but the fcalers, having fucceeded in

fheir defign, came and opened it for him, after Haying the

drunken guards in the arms of their miftreffes. Timur made

himfelf mafter of the city, while the troops feized the caftle,

where they took Mehaned Bty, fon of the amir Mujfa.

Dffcats This lord, being very young, was fuffered to efcape, that

Jmir the news might caufe his father's troops to difperfe. Inftead

MuiTa. of this, he- and Malck Behadr, next day, invefted the city

with 12,000 horfe : but they were fo liavaifed and beaten by

the fallies of only 100 men, that at length MuJfa fled with his

7000 horfe ; and left Malck, who ftill ftood his ground, with

CGoo koronas (N) : yet, as foon as he perceived Thmr ad^

(N) Koronas are a militia.

vancing
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ViMicing with his horfc, he fled likewife ; and, being pnrfued,

his men difperfed. In the purfuit, Tiviur, perceivii^g tlic wife

of Amu- Muffh, who tied with Miilck Bahudr, called to him to

quit her. IMdlek, to flue his lite, which, on that condition,

was promlfed him, abandoned the lady, and fled before. For

all this, the lady continued her flight full {peed ;
and, as

Tivnlr alone purfued, a fervant offered to fhoot, if he advanced.

The prince, who had neither buckler nor arrows, taking him

for a better archer than he was, flopped, till Dawkt Shah

joined him ; and, covering his head with his buckler, renewed

the purfuit. On this, the valet let fly at him : but, miffing

his aim, he fled as faft as the refl:, fo \hat Dawkt Shah w^as

not able to come up w'lxh them. Jzi^ Mulk, then nine months

gone with child, was foon after delivered of a princefs, named

Tihnan Aga, who was afterwards married to Timur <J

This prince wintered at KArJh'i ; where he gave the govern- Retires to

ment of Amuya to Nikepeyjlja, and that of Bokhara to Ma- Makhaa.

nucha ; whofe fon-in-law, Ali Yeftiri, came and/ubmitted with

his tribe, after often refufing to obey Timiir's fuirmions. Amir

Biifayn was afloniflied at the recital of what had pafl"ed : yet,

having raifed an arni)^ he fet out from Suli Saray ; and fent

Amir Mujfa before with 10,000 koronas, who encamped at

Shekedalik. Timur at firft intended to attack them in the

night; but, having only" 200 men, he thought fit, after ap-

pearing in fight of the enemy, to retire to Bokhara ; and from

thence^o Makhan, by way of Merit. Mean time HuJJ'ayn came-

and befleged Bokhara, where Manacha and AH Tejfiri made a

brave defence : but their foldiers, having fuflTered by venturing

too far in a fally, could not be brought to fight afterwards.

This obliged them to fly by night to Makhan, and leave the

city to the enemy. Soon after, Timtir fet out with 600 men

to reduce Nikcpeyjha, governor of Avjiiya ; which having done,

he went and defeated the army of the koronas, encamped near

Bokhara; then returned to Mrt/f/'<^/?.

TIMUR, unable long to be idle, crofled the Jihtin again Attempts

with 600 men, and {lit down before Karjln : but, hearing Karlhi.

500 koronas were at Kuzimondak, he marched to attack them,

not knowing that they had been joined by feveral other troops.

However, after a bloody fight, he drove them back as far as

their main army, which he advanced to reconnoitre : and, on

their approach, ruHiing forward like a lion , in lefs than an

hour, intircly routed this vafl: multitude. In the purfuit to

Shekedalik, they took the principal officers prifoners, with a

great booty. Tiviiir refolved not to give the enCvmy time to

4 Hift.Tim. Eck, p. 73 85. cap. 15, & fcq.

recQv^
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recover their lofs, but march againft amir Hujfayn : however, the
princes refufing to affiil: in that enterprife, he returned to Sa-
markant. At his affproach, the governor UJhdra Bahadr falUed
out with the Amir Miijfa'% troops, but was routed, and hardly
efcaped

; yet he made another fally, with 1 500 raw foldiers^
who fled at the cry of Twiiir^ men. While this prince di-
verted himfelf in the delicious valley of Sogd, news arrived,
that^ a great body of koronas was encamped on the Turn, and
Amir Hujayn with a numerous army at KarJJn.

C^^ofes the On this advice, Timur thought proper to defer his revenge
;^^^- and, difbanding his other forces, with his iirll 600 men retired

towards Kojend, where he crofTed the Sihhi. Underftanding
here, that Key Kofrti and Bahrain Jalayr were at Tojlikunt,
with 7000 Getes, jufl brought from Jctah, he turned that
way

;
in hopes Bahrain, who had by his means recovered his

patrimony, and had fworn to join him againft Hujfayn, would
affifl: him, when now in his power : but not finding the friend-
fhip he had reafon to expeft, he reproached the amir with his
ingratitude. On the contrary. Key: Kofrti, who was fon-in-
law to Togliik Timur, khan jof Jetah, entertained Timur mag-
nificently, at his palace, for a monrh

; promifed to join him
againft every body, and to give Rakia Khdn, his daughter by
another wife, to the Mirza Jchan Ghir, Timur's eldefi: fon i".

Defeats Mean time, Amiv .Hujayn having entered 5^^z, with a
the tnmy. great army of koronas, fcnt before 20,000 men, under the

command of Amir Muffa, and his moll confiderable generals
;

who, through fear of Tijnnr^ valour, detached three great
fquadrons, by different roads, to intercept that prince's paf-
fage. Timur, accompanied by Key Kofrti, and 2000 Getes,
on this advice, crofTed the Sihthi (or Sir) at Kojend ; and, with
1 500 men, in the night, attacked Jchdn Shah, who had with
him the fame number, and difperfed them. Next day, he de-
feated Khcrmun, with his 1000 foldlers, at Dizdk : then, with
200 horfe only, departed, to attack AWek BahMr, who had
with him 3000. When the enemy faw the thirty men fo well
equipped, who were fent before, advancing with great bold-
nefs, they w ere furprlfed ; and, taking them for the van-guard
of the jMwigh, that is, the Get.s, began to fly. Tiiniir pur-
fued

; while the fugitives approaching the main body under
Miiffa, caufed them to fly full fpeed alio, to rejoin Huffayn.

Pfa<e When this prince faw them, he was wroth ; and, departing
nujtb with the khan, fent 10,000 choice men as fcouts, to attack
liuHayn. the two princes; who marched to Barfn with 1500, and

there caufed the trumpets to be founded ; the noife of which

' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 85— ;oo, c. xvi—xx.

3 fo
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fo frighted the enemy, that they fled back to Hujfayn. After

which, Key Kofru went to winter at Otrar, and Tmnir at Tajh-

kunt.
'

In fpring, the mefTengers, whom Timiir had fent to

Jctdh returned ; and brought word, that a numerous army was

coming from thence to his affiftunce. As this news foon reached

Huffayn, he refolved to make peace with Timur', and, the

better to fucceed, appHed to the dodlors of Kojend and Tajb-

kunt, to difpofe him to it. The mollahs undertook the taflc

;

and urged the danger which the ftate was in of being ruined

by war, and the Miijlmms being plundered, as well as

flauahtered, by idolaters (O). Thefe remonftrances, with a

dream which followed, determined Timur to refolve on peace,

and to go himfclf to Hujayn, as the moft effeftual way, to

agree on articles. He was met near Sdli-faray by the amirs

MiijTa and Olajia M, on the part o^ Hujjayn, to alk pardoa

for all that had pafTed. When the peace was fettled, the

princes diibanded their armies ;
and having regaled themfelves

with diverfions, Timur returned to Kafi, to enjoy the fweets of

this delightful kingdom.
, , ,,.

Not long after, while Amir HuJJayn and the khan were ^vho re

gone to reduce the kings of Badagshm, who had revolted, pairs

Mdlek Hiiffayn, prince oi Herat, fent forces to ravage the pro- italic,

vinces about Balk, which were fubjeft to the amir. On this news,

'

Timur fet forward, to repulfe the enemy, who did not wait for

him. After which, he went in quefl of the khan and amir

;

who, meeting him at Kondoz, renewed their friendfhip. They

then'marched to reduce ?ulud Buga and yJk Buga, who had

revolted ^t Kabul; which, after fome lofs, they effedfed. In

their return from this expedition, Hiijfayn aflced Timur's advice

in relation to a defign he had to refide at Balk. Timiir en-

deavoured to diiTuade him, by the example of his uncle Mirza

Jbdo'llah; who, contrary to the advice of his lords, would re-

move his feat to Samarkant \ Although Hitjfayn could not but

approve of Timur'i counfel, yet he did not follow it
:
but pre-

vailed on him to go to that city ; where, as foon as he arrived,

he began to rebuild the fortrefs of Hendwan. This was in A. D.

Mean time, advice arriving, that an army of Getes were Watches

on the march towards Great Bukhdria, the two princes fet for- the Getes.

ward to repulfe them : but, while the enemy wintered at TA/Jj-

kunt, difcord arofe among the lords of Jetah. Kamro'ddh, of

« See before, p. 2U. ' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. loo— iio,

p. xxi—xxiii.

(O) The Getes, cr Muagls, of tary eaftward, were, for thej Q-

Kajhgar, and the parts of Tar- neral, idolaters.
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the tribe of Vglat, Kcpek Timur, and Shirawl, joined againft

Haji Arkeniit, who refolved to give them battle. When they

were ready to engage, a peace was clapped up ; and Arkenut

returned home. But the other two, inftead of following him,

retreated with their troops ; and Shiraivls fon cut off Arke-'

7wfs head : which putting the Gete army into diforder, obliged

them to retreat. Timilr was for purfuing them in this con-'

fufion : but, as the king of Badagshan had renewed his irrup-

tions into /r?//^j«'s dominions, this prince prevailed with him
to march on that fide. On his approach the enemy fled : yet at

length they fought, and were routed; Sheykh AH, the king,

being made a piifoner.

In great HOWEVER, part of thofe who fled having defeated Jehdn
danger. Milk, Amfr Hiiffayn's fon, who purfued them, and taken

630 horfes ; Timur, enraged, afcended the mountain : but as

his foldiers, being fearful, would not follow him, he, with
only thirteen horfe, feized a narrow pafs, where he fell on
furioufly, and defeated the enemy ; although he confeflTed this

was the roughefl battle he had ever been engaged in. Meaii

time, fifty of their foot, covered with their buclders, boldly

marched tip, and let fly a fliower of arrows at Timur : at the

fame time, 200 more advanced, to fecond them. But the

prince efcaped this danger, by the addrefs of Elchi Btiga ; who
running up to them, on- foot, began to wheedle them, touched

them feveral times on the neck, and fpeaking in a foothing

manner : The per/on you fee, faid he, is the great Timur : he

ivill rejlore you your Jlaves : 'why then do you fight to no pur-

pofe ? Tou know, if you are either killed or made prifoners^

you will bear the blame of having yourflaves taken. When the

foldiers heard that prince's name, they gave over fighting,

kiffed the earth, in token of fubmiffion, and fent two of their

number to beg pardon. Timur promifed to return their flaves,

.

provided they brought the horfes and bucklers they had taken,

next morning, to his camp ; which they performed.

HuflaynV Not long after. Amir Hiijfayn having fent to acquaint hira,

jealoiify. that Mchemed Beyan Selduz and Key Khofru had made war on
him, Timur left Badagshan : On which notice, the rebels

wrote to him the taufe of their difcontent, and begged his

alTiflance. As the prince knew this letter was intercepted by

Hujfayn, he became jealous that Hvffayn did not ftiew it

him at their interview : and, at his return to KeJJj, three per-

fons came to tell him, Hujfayn defigned to furprife him. This

was confirmed by a lord, who fliewed him a letter from the

Khan Kabul Shah (P) ; importing, that AmirMuJJa had orders

(P) It is the Khan Adel^oltdn for Kabul SMh was now khan,

in cur author, by fome milbke ; and fucceeded Add Khan.

t6
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to watch aii opportunity to Ibize him. Timur, far from dlf-

trufting fo much, or fearing danger, went to know the truth

of this from Hujfayn, whom he met on the bank, of the Jlbun

(or Am^) : but, as he was about to fpeak, word came, that

the enemy was near ; and being defired to rriarch forthwith

againfl them, he fet forward with the troops ; on whofc ap-

proach, Sheykh Mehemed and Key Kojrti fled. After the pur-

suit, Timur returned to Kcjh ; and Hujfayn went to Balk, X.6

refide in the caille of Hendwin ".

Although Timur's attachment to HuJ/'iiyn \va5 3.11 the lat- Tim^r

ter's fupport, yet he ceafed not to do him ill offices. He fent for M dares

ull that prince's fubjefls in KaJJ:), to people Bulk^ and to bring ^^r;

away Tiinurs fifter : becaufe her hufband. Amir Muyad, had,

in his drink, killed a man, and fled. He llkewife difmilTed

prince Jehihighir, whom Timur had placed near him. Upon
all thefe provocations, he took counfel with Amir M'tijfa, and

other lords: who after having concluded to make war on

Hujpiyn, as a prince not to be trufl:ed, as well as an oppreflTor

of the people, they began the rupture, by the death of Jli^

brother of Kezer Tefiiri ; and then Timur boldly declared war

againfl: him at once.

Having raifed troops, he kept with him iS'U'Jj'a, to com- Joined bj

mand the rear ; and, after confulting his allrologers, departed thcpnnus\>

from Kajh : but, at Kiizar, that amir, as ufual, feized with a

panic fear, returned to Samarkant . Timur feemed to take no

notice of this adlion : but fent Siorgatmijlj Aglen, with the

Amirs Miiyad and Hujfayn Berlds before, as fcouts, who found

thofe of i^mir Hujpiyn at Termed. At Boya, within three

leagues of that city, Timur met the holy Seyd Bcrcke, the mofl

confiderable of the fliarifs, or defcendants of Mohammed : who
prefenting him with a drum and flandard, which are the ufual

marks of fovereignty, as if infpired, fang a hymn, preJifting

Timur's future grandeur Here that prince ccntracled an in^

violable friendffiip with this great fliarif ; and ordered, that

after his death he fliould be buried in the fame tomb, with his

face turned fide-ways : that at the day of judgment, when every

one fliould hold up their hands to heaven, to implore affiftance

of fome interceflTor, he might lay hold on the robe of this child

of the prophet.

TIMUR, having pafled the Jihthi, or Am/}, and encamped B<'£^i

at Kidm, Was there joined by a great number ot princes, who Balk«

hated HtiJJ'ayn, and came from all parts with their troops.

Among the refl, were the Amir Oldjia Itu, placed in Kond'oz

by Hujfayn ; Sheykh Mehemed, king of Badagslk'in, whom Ti'

" Hill. Tim. Eek, p. 1 11—117, c. 24, 2$.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. P rittr
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A. D. ri^r had invited ; the Amir Key Kofr^t, who had fled from

1368 Kiitlan, to s.void ^iiijjhyn; the Amir r^A'?^, with the troops- oi

^—*V~*J that country ; and Zende HciJJjam, with the hord of Jperdi

:

fo that Tnnur faw himfelf at the head of a powerful army.

Then he gave SiorgatmlJ]) Aglen the title of^khan ;- and having

regulated his Srmy, departed for Bhlk. As foon as he arrived,

he blocked up the city on all fides, and befieged the citadel,

called Hendivdn. The enemy made a vigorous defence : they

Tallied out to repulfe the confederates; and the two armies

fought with unparalleled courage till night. In this battle^

prince Omar Shcykh, a fon of Ti?}i{ir, fighting- bravely, though

but fifteen years old, was fliot thi-ough the foot with an arrow

;

and though the furgeons drew a hot iron through the wound,

he bore it with extraordinary patience ".

HufTayn Next morning, at fun-rife, the befieged made another
Jurrenders:

{yjy^ ^^^ renewed the fight. HuJJayn, who at a diftance be-

held this terrible encounter, perceived his affairs to be in a

defperate condition. Timilr fent to acquaint him, that, if he

defired his life, he mufl fubmit, and deliver up the fortrefs.

Hiijjayn, for once, acling with prudence, fent two of his fons,

with the khan he had fet up, offering to refign his crown to

Timur ; and only requeifing a free paflage out of the citadel,

in order to go in pilgrimage to Mckka. 77;«Kr having, granted

this requefl, the amir -fent again to acquaint him, that he would
depart the next day ; and requefted a promife, that no perfon

fhould attempt any thing againft his life. Timur yielded to his

defire : but Nu/Jiiyri w^s fo accuftomed to break his word, that

he fuipected the prince could not keep his promife ; and there-

fore went out the fame night, with two fervants. After wan-
dering for feme time, not knowing where to go, he arrived at

the old city of Balk ; and, when morning came, through fear,

got upon the minara (Q^) of the principal mofk, where he hid

himfelf.

taken, ajid Tins prince might have efcaped, if the time fixed by fate

£ain, fQi- Ills death, fays our author, was not come : for a foldier of

Timur, who had lofl his horfe, going up, to try if he could

perceive it from thence, {pied Biijayn, whom he knew. The'
amir, who, in his profperity, had never the leall generofity to

a foldier, fiung down a handful of pearls ; and, promifing

greater things, made the man fwear he would not difcover'

him. But the foldier, as foon as he got down, ran to Timurt

' Hiit. Tim, Bek, p. u8— 125, c. 26, & feq.

(Q_) Steeple, or turret, built cryers, proclaim the times' 6f
near the niafjeds, or mofKS, prayer;, La Croix.

from whence the muzijns. on

and



and related the whole. When the officers and foldlers heard
this, they ran to the molTc ; while Hujfayn, who perceived
them coming down, hid himfelf in a hole. But, ftill purfued — r —
by ill-luck, a fkirt of his garment happened to be feai : fo that, '^^''^^ ^"^^

being taken, he was carried bound to Tiviur ; who, unwilling/^''^-
to break his promife, faid to the amirs who were near him,
" I renounce the right I have of taking away his life ; and
" cancel the fentence of his death, by which I might revenge
*' myfelf." But when Hitjfayn was difmifled from Timur's
prefence, Kay Kofru, prince of Katltin, defired that the amir
might be delivered to him, in order to do juilice on him for
taking away his brother's life. Timur exhorted that prince to
forego his refentment ; while the remembrance of his antient
friendfliip, as well as alliance, with Hiijfayn, melted him into
tears. Upon this Olajia Itu, an amir of years, and great ex-
perience, imagining, that if Hujfayn efcaped, through Timur'i
aifeftion, they might all repent of it afterwards, made figns
to Kay^ Kofru and Muyad to go but of the aflembly : which
they did, without afking Timiir''=. leave ; and, taking horfe, fol-

lowed Huffayuy and flew him.

At length the fortrefs oi Hendwan being taken, Konfa'id The citadel.

and Noruz Soltan, two of Hujfayn's fons, were burnt, 2inA defrayed.

their afhes fcattered in the air. His two other fons, Jehan
Miilk and Kalil Soltan, fled into India, where they periflied.

The khan whom Hujfayn had fet up was alfo put to death (R).
Timur got all the treafure which that prince had amafl^ed with
fo much avarice ; and kept four ladies of his faray to himfelf

j

thefe were, Saray Mulk Khanum, d^zwi^Wox of Kiizan Soltan
Khan ; Olus Aga, daughter of Boyan Selduz ; IJlum Jga^
daughter of Kezer Yejuri ; and Toji Turkhdn Kdtihu He gave
the great queen. Seven] Kotluk Jga, daughter of ^iirrne-

jhirin Khan, Hujfayn's firfl: wife, DilJJjad^Aga, to Zende-^
and the other ladies to confiderable lords. He likewife or-
dered, that the inhabitants of Balk, who had fliut themfelves
up in the citadel, with their late prince, fliould return to the
old city, and rebuild it. The citadel, as well as palaces of
Hujfayn, were all razed to the foundations ; and every thing
belonging to him deflroyed, that there might remain no foot-
lleps of a prince fo hated ^,

y Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 125, & feqq.

(R) This was Kabul Shdh (or ^Qltdn) Khdn,

P 2 CHAP.
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" C I^ A P. II.

The Exploits of Timur, from bis Enthronement^ to the

Eedu^ionofh'^n, or Fer\j[2L at large.

Timur f«- A FTER the taking of Balk, all the amirs, princes, and

thrbmd. -^ generals cf the arm^r^ the khans of Termed, and Seyd Be-

reke, chief of the (harifs, who had predifted Thnur% advance-

ment to the throne, aflembled in that city, and unanimoufly

chofe him to fill the imperial feat of Jagatay. When the lucky

hour arrived to perform the ceremony of coronation, Timur

afcended the throne, placed the crown of gold on his head,

and girded himfelf with the imperial belt, in prefence of the

princes of the. blood, and the reft, who all kneeled down be-

fore him ; and, having wifhed him profperit^, made him fum-

ptuous prefents, fprinkled handfuls of gold and precious ftones

upon his head, and gave him the title of Saheb Karan, which
Words fignify, the emperor, of the age, and conqueror of the

world. This happened in the Mungt year of the Dog, which

Hej. 771. anfwers to that of the Hejrah 771, in the month of Ramazdn.

A. D. He treated the inhabitants with the utmoft rigour, beheaded

1369. fome, imprifoned others, enflaved their wives and children,

burnt their houfes, feized their riches, and. ravaged the country.

Thus he rooted out the rebels, and, at the fame tune, diftri-

buted the plunder among his lords and officers.

A plot dij- From Balk, Tim iir retmned to Kq/h; where he appointed

€overtd. officers of ftate, both military and civil. He then repaired to

Samarkant, which he made the feat of his empire (A). The
Amir Mujj'a, who had deferted Timur through difcontent, as

is before-mentioned, on that prince's fuccefs, fled to Turkcjidn
;

but, being purfued, fled back to Zcndc Haf!:am, at Sbehurgan

in Khorajjan, and prevailed on him to revolt. Timtlr having

ordered the kuriiltay, or dyet, to be held ; and ZcnJe Hajhtnn

not appearing, he fent him a threatening fummons : but this

young prince, inftead of obeying, impriioned the mefTengers.

Hereupon the emperor went with an army, and belieged him

in Sefiddez, or the white fort. At the fight of the imperial

troops, Zende Hajhdm loft courage ;.and, having fued for par-

don, deUvered up the Amir 7)///^ : whom, inlfead of punch-

ing, Timur feafted, and loaded with favours, giving him the

command of a tribe, and a province. For all this, Hajhdm re-

fA) This removal was con- moving from" •S'^// ^c'^r^y to .5^/,^,

trary to his own advice given as a thing highly imprudent,

before to HuJJayn, whom he and dangerous. See p. 223.

would have di/Tuaded from re-

4 , belhd
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belled a fecond time ; but being befieged in Shelmrg&n, fub-

mitted a fecond time, was pardoned, and received among the

officers of the court ^. ^- " t j .

In the year of the Hog, which anfwers to ,n r^ur Lj^^

crolTed the S:hun (or Sir), to invade the countiT ot the ^.^.^ ;
^- <-^

two of whofe princes, Kovtze and Ormkitmur, fubmit.ed to ^^ /^/

him, with their tribes and countries, the government ot which
^

he gave to Kepek Timur ; who foon after rebelling, he marched

againlt him, by way oi Sayrdm, on the borders oi Jetah ami,

in a month, reduced the enemy. Mean time, the Amir MuJJa,

SindiZendeHnJlMm, forgetting all their obligations, conlpired,

with JbH Is-hak, and others, to feize Timur, while hunting

:

but the plot being difcovered, the confpirators were tried,

and conviaed: yet the emperor put none ot them to death.

He pardoned Mujfa, on account of his great age, and relation-

fhip by marriage; only banifhed two iheykhs, as defcended

from Mohammed ; and condemned Zende Hajhdm to a dungeon

at Samarkant.
, , . i i r . ^ /t^t^.!,*

As foon as rimtlr was returned to his capital, he fent am- Mach

baffadors to Ht^ffayn Sofi {^), king of Karazm^ to demand Karazm.

reftitution of the countries of Kat and Ktvak (C)
;
which he

had feized five years before, during the troubles, though he-

longing to the empire of J^gntay. HuJJayn's anfwer was, That

he had conquered them by the /word-, and that Timnrmtght re-

cover them the fame -way, if he could. Hereupon the Mullah

Jahllo'ddin, who was the emperor's mufti D) to prevent,

bloodfhed, defired leave to try what he could do
:

but the

Karazmian, inftead of liflening to his advice, impnfoned the
^

mullah. On this notice, Timur, in 773' marched at the head Hej. 773.

of his army, by way of Bokhara ; and, at SePaye, on the Jihun A. D.

(or ^mu), defeated the enemy's icouts. From thence, they 137^.

•\rrived at Kat, which they invefted. Kilchey Malek was ordered

to go down into the- ditch, but being afniid to venture the

Chaum Komari readily obeyed. He was followed by others

;

who advancing towards the breaft-work, Sheykh AhBehUr

firil laid hold of it, and %vould have mounted. Mobajher

envying him this honour, took hold of his heel, and both fell

;

vet yy/T returned, and got upon the parapet. Then the foldiers,

having forced a paffage, on all fides, into the town, feizea the

« Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 130-^141, 1. ii- cap. 1—4.

(B^. Son of Ta.ghaday, of tlie place with Kayuk, in AbiH^^^i

t.L oi Konhegrat, called alib ^^'^-'^ii^^^O^J'^^^heddcrip-

Kunkurat, Kongorat, and by :he tiono^....«hercafter.Vol.VI.

Onnefe, HcMa. (D) O^ chief pneft, who de-

( C) This feems to be the fame cides affairs of the law.

/ ' P 3
governor,
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governor and put the greater part of the garrifon, as well as

hildtn wS T ''' ^"°1^ T''^^
^'^y the' wives and

fftLldl . "\'
for his cowardice, to be baftonadoed^and then led to ^amarkant, tied to the tail of an afs

(.^^7T ' ^ ^^^'^"ceJ. and his, van-guard having de-

S £ on ev'"'?!;' 'V^^'^^'
''"'^''' ^^ °'-^-^^ inroads ?o be

quaitei but diverted by Kay Ko/rn, who promifed to 20

to the nvey Kawn fix miles from the capital. However hewasrepulfed; and finding himfelf blocked up in h Sefsfoon died with grief. His brother Jji}f (01- Llf) sJVho
roullhtr^J"' r""'^

^° fubmikn/a^i S't^thought hat -S^z..;z« i,Vj/, commonly called K/mn Zddeh fF)he daughter oi M Scf, Ifir, brother, who.w s ecL„ld

riaVe "^ K '
^'' ^'""^'"^ P^'^^' °" ^^"^^Jfion of the mar-mge. On his return to ^amarkant, he ordered Kay KoLKalam to be arrefted and profecuted for his intrfg fes ^SHi^JaynSoJi: ot which having been convifted, he %Z delivcred, bound, to the officers of Amir //#.y.,' wl o p t himto death, to revenge the murder of that f^-incc'^ and h s oro™e^g.ven to Mck.nedmnkc, fon of sL B.i'!^ ^ iX

^,^f'^f-lf'"-^ ^t^ .''''' '-apprehended, his fon Soltan Mah.mud, with two other lords, left the court, and retired to Z^!razm, where they perfuaded I/uf Sofi to viola e the peace ^
and accordingly in autumn, he laid waife the coSnt J I^Kat'He,. 774. But m;?.,..z.J„ 774, on the news of r.„«Vs marcl7 he^1A. D. perfons to inteccde for him, and renew the treaty • ImiWorthwith to lend the princefs Kban ZMeh to sLl^ItXl^,fpr^ng 7..^.^ difpatched amba/Hidors, M-ith rich prcfents tocor.ouft to his court that princefs ; who fet out wifh a po 'tiouof precious nones, jcM^els, and furniture, of great valu.<^ ^^IrC w ';i"'''^"^"\'-^^^P^'^"^ ,,j the'marriag wit^ hi^fpn was folemmzed with the greateil j.,pmp, after^he happy

ilfarries

Jchart

Ghir.

^^72.

> Hi.lTim.Bek, p. ,43_i^6. c. 7.-rii.

.ailed Sf ^""' 7i ^^^'¥' (G) T5^« poets hy, fince

^
(F) That is, tie d,u,ku. ./ r^:;'

^^ "^SC. a.d ihape of ,

liCLmc^
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moment had been fixed , with \\z exafteft care, by the moft

learned adrologers, and profound philofophers.

In the month of Shavjal J76, which was the beginning of

the Mungl year of the Hare, Timur fet forward on his march {•^'^"'^''-"•^

to Jftah^, kvA\r\'^ before his fon, the M\\-z:\ Jchdn Ghir,
"^^'^^'^^c":

-l!^'

the van-guard. When they had palfed Sayrdm, and were ar- ^^'
^y

'

rived at Jarun, a town of JetAh, they were informed, by a ^' '^

pfifoner ; that Knmro\Uin (H); prince of the tribe of Uglat,

was encamped with an army at Gheuk Tupa, or the blue hill,

where he waited for Haji Bey, not expelling any enemy. On
this advice, they haftened their march : but Kamroddin, getting

intelligence of their approach, retired to an inacceffible place,

called Birkey-Cunan, where there are three defiles of moun-

tains, extremely fteep ; and three great rapid rivers. Jehait

Ghir was now advanced to the third defile, where Kamr'.'ddin

had fortified himfelf, and having attacked his forces, with

great flaughter, till night, they took to flight. Next morning,

the prince purfued them ; and Timilr, coming up at fun-rife,

detached fome of his chief captains, who fwam along the Itrcam

of the river Ahcile (I). When they got on the enemy's lands,

they plundered all who did not fubmit '^.

Thnur went on to Bnytak ; from whence he fent the mirza JwUs a

his fon, with a great army, -to fight and feize Kamrd'ddin, The wfprucj.

prince, having ruined the cantons which are in Uch-ferman,

found his enemy in the mountains, whom he purfued, and

obliged to abandon his troops. He ravaged all the country,

razed his palaces, and, among other ladies, feized on his wife

Bityan Jga, witli his daughter Dilfiad-aga. After Tnniir had

waited fifty-three days at Baytak, he received this news ; and,

on his way home, married the princefs Dilfhad-aga. Then

fetting forward again, marched by Tajft Daban, and encamped

at Ozkunt. Here Adel Shah, fon of Bahrani Jaiayr, now dead,

gave him a fplendid entertainment, and prefented him v/ith

fome fine horfes. Under this mafic, his defign was, in concert

with two other lords, to have feized Tivmr -. but conceiving

flrong fufpicions, by the motions of the confpirators, he left

the affembly, and thus fruffrated their plot. During the win-

ter, when lie was returned to his capital, they came and con-

fclTed their crime; while Timur politicly pretended to have

"^ Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 157—1^5. c. u.— 14.

(H) He ufurped the kingdom ///, rifing in Little Bukharia, on

of Kcijhgar from Ilym Koja Khan, which the khan of the Eluths en-

at related before,, p. 1 50. camped. Jb-i/i Signifies the nca-

[ I ) This feems to bie the river tfr Hi.

I P ^ known
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known nothing of it, and, at the fame time, highly carefled

Add Shah.

In the beginning of the year 777, the troops were ordered

to a.Temble, as if to invade Karazm. As foon as the amirs

arrived at the imperial city, the Sheykh Mehemed Bayan Sel-

cliiz (one of the confpirators in the late plot) was apprehended

;

and his crime having been fully proved, he was delivered into

the hands of Heri Mulk Seld-uz, his relation, who put him to

death, in revenge for killing his brother. Jli Dervijh and

Mehemed Dervijh, being equally guilty, were alfo put to death.

In fpring, Timur fent feveral amirs, with 30,000 horfe, into

Jetah, with orders to fearch diligently for Kamrdddin, and,

when found, to put him to death. After this, he inarched

\V'ith a great army towards Karazm ; and being come to Se-

faya, on the fihun, faw Turkhdn Erldt, another of the con-

fpirators, pafs over with his troops, as willing to join him

:

but, through fome fudden fear, he immediately returned to his

orda, near Korz-ivdn. PuJad, who was ordered .to purfue him
day and night with fome trpops, having pafTed ylndkud, over-

took him at Farab (or Otrar), on the Sihun. The two parties

fought like lions : but, at length, the enemy flying, the

vigors purfued, and Pu/dd alone overtook Turkhdn ; who, find-

ing his horfe tired, got off, and brought down Pufdd's with

an arrow. He let fly another at his enemy, before he was able

to get v(p : hut, as it wait through his cap, without hurting

him, Piddd rudicd on; and clofing him, after a long ftruggle,

flung him on the ground, and cut of his head. At the fame

time, an ofHcer brought the head of Tt(nniJ}.\ brother of Tur-

khdn, and both were laid at the foot of the throne ''.

Amirs re- Amonq the amirs fent to Jetah, Sdr Buga and Jdel Shah,

^olt. confpiring with Katay Bahddr, Elchi Buga, and Hamdi, whom
T mtlr had left governor of Andehhdn, on the frontiers of Tur-

licjldn, got together their ordas of Jalayr and Kipjdk, and
marched to Samarkant, which they befieged. Hereupon Jk
Buga, the governor, wrote word of this to Timur ; who,
though he had already palled by Kat, and was arrived at Khas,

immediately returned. While he erxamped near Bokhara,

the Mirza Jchdn Ghir, who advanced before, met the rebels

(Qoliged to raife the ilege) at Karmhta, and defeated them.

After which, they retired to the defarts of Kipjdk, and lifted

themfelves in the fervice of Urtis Khan, emperor of that

country, Sdr Buga and Add Shah had not been long in the

fervice of that pri;"icc, before they fled from his court, after
'>

^H^'l"g killed his lieutenaur, and went to Jetdh ; where they

^ fli:h Tim. Bek, p. 165— 179, c. 14 -^16.

per-.
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perfuaded Kamro'ddhi to join them, in making war on Timur.

Hereupon that prince marched to the country of Andckhan,

where Omar Sheykh, Timur's fecond fon, was governor : but,

being deferted by the hezara of Kudak, he retired to the moun-
tains, and fent his father word, that the enemy, with a great

^rmy, had ruined Jndekhdn.

This news fo incenfed Timur, that he immediately fet out Kamro'd*
for Jetah. On which advice, Kamro'ddhi commanded his din de-

houfhold and orda to leave Atbajhi, while he remained in zm-f^^t^d.

bufh with 4000 horfe. Timtlr coming to the place, and fu-

fpefting no fuch fhare, fent his amirs, with all the army, in

purfuit of the enemy ; while he followed, with no more than

200 men to accompany him. Kamro'ddtn, glad of this occa-

fion, fallied out with his men upon the emperor ; who, no

way difmayed, fpurred his liorfe againfl the enemy, and, being

obliged to expofe his perfon, performed furprifing afts of va-

lour ; which were fo well feconded by his foldiers, that they at

length defeated that numerous hofl:. After this, he met Kam-
ro'ddin again at Senghez Agajeh, and conftrained him to fly.

Uchkara purfued him fo clofely, that, at length, he obliged

him to return, with eight men only ; who being furrounded

by the amir's foldiers, Kamro'ddtn, after having his horfe

killed, had much ado to get off on foot, wounded in feveral

places.

Before the lafl battle, Timur dreamed, that in one of the Death of
forty-fix vifions, which are efleemed prophetic, he faw the Jehan

Sheykh Burhand'ddtn Klich; and having humbly begged of him Ghir,

to pray for his fon Jehan Ghir, then fick at Samarkant, the

holy man only anfwered. Be -with God (K). This, with an-

other dream he had afterwards, .increafed his melancholy, and

convinced him, that he fliould lofe his dear fon ; whom he

found dead, at his return to that capital. This prince, who
was but twenty when he died, was buried at Kafi ; and left

two fons : Mohammed Soltan, by Khati Zadch ; and Pir Mo-
hammed, a poflhumous fon, by Bdkti Mulki Aga, daughter of

Elias Tefuri.

TIMUR, about this time, being informed, \}sx3X Adel Shah ^nd k^^
Jalayr was in the mountains of Karachuk, beyond Otrar, fent Shah,

thither two amirs, with fifteen horfe ; who having found him
at Akfiima, a fpy-tower on the top of mount Karajik, put him
to death, according to law. Soon after, Mirza Omar Sheykh,

(K) We infert fuch particu- a dupe to the fuperftitious folly

lars, as proper to fhew the cha- of dreams and fortune-telling,

rafler of this prmce ; who, tho' owing to the force of bad inftru-

a great, and, in other refpeds, dion when young.

a wife, judicious man, was yet

^vlth
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with feveral amirs, were fent againfl Kamro'ddin ; whom they

met, and defeated, on the borders of Kuratti, a country of the

Getes ^.

War in TiiE troops Were no fooner returned, than T'nnur refolved

Kipjak. to march in perfon into Jetah ; and his van-guard were fo

hicky as to come up with Kamro'ddhi, at Biigam /!Ji Gheid

:

where, after a furious battle, they put him to flight, ravaged

his country, and reduced his fubjedls to obedience. Atter

purfuing him as far as Kuchar, Timur returned to his capital,

by way of Oynagii and Uzkiint. That prince, when at Kuchart

being informed, that Tokatmifo (or Toktayntjlj) Jglen had with-

drawn from the court of Urus, khan of Kipjak, in order to

come over to him, fent Tiimen Timnr Uzbek to meet and con-

duft him to Samarkant ; where he was received with great

honour. Timur heaped favours on him, and gave him the

government of feveral places for his fubfiflience. He likcvrife

aiTifted him againff Unis Khan, who foon after attacked him

;

entered his dominions with a great army, and placed Toktamijh

on the throne of Kipjak. This prince being driven out, he

A. D. refiiored him again, in 778. But as thefe wars have been al-

1376. ready related more at large, in the hiflory of that empire ^, we
fhall fay no more about them here.

Timur'j The fovereignty of Timiir feemed now to be arrived at the

greatnefs. fummit of felicity, many of his officers bearing the titles of

khan and foltan ; when, to increafe his happinefs, in the year
Hej. 779. of the Serpent^ and that of the Hejrah 779, in the month of
^- ^- Rabiyd'laker, the Mirza Shah Riikh was born. Soon after this,

"377- Timur made a fourth expedition into Karazm. Whilft he was
at Otrar, to obferve Urus Khan, Ifuf Soji, king of that country,

fent an army to Bokhara, which ravaged the province, and

carried off whatever they could meet with, Timur, on this,

fent an ambaffador, to complain of thefe hoftilities : but Ifiify

inllead of Ihewing any reafon, threw the ambalTador in prifon.

He did the like to a fecond envoy ; and fent Tin Bogay, fur-

named the robber, with his followers, to carry away the cattle

of the Turhnans, which were about Bokhara. However, Ti*

milr let him alone for this year, the remainder of which he

fpent at Zenjir Saray, after he had married Titman ^ga,

daughter of the Amir Mujfa ; for vvhofe fake he adorned Sa-
• markant with feveral beautiful monuments, and, among the

reft, a pleafure-houfe, to the weft of that city, called Btighi

Behijljt, or, the garden Qfpar^idifc ^,

< Kift. Tim. Bek, p. 170—178, c. 16—18. *" See before,,

tj. 107. s Hift. Tim. Bek, 1. ii. p. 178— 103, c. ig—26.
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In Shaivnl 780 Tim^r fet forward with his army ; and, en-

tering Karazm, invefted ""the town of Ejld Skuz (L), while fe^

veral parties ravaged the country. On this, Ifiif or Tufef Soji

fent a challenge to Timiir ; who, putting on his armour, con-

trary to the prayers of his commanders, went to the edge of
''""^'^

tlie ditch, and called on Tujlf to come out : but that prince

thought it fafcr to keep within the walls. However, Thnur,

having received fome melons from Termed, judged it might be

thought uncourteous if he did not fend Tiifrf fome, when he

was lb near him : this was done in a gold bafon, delivered at

the wall. But Tufef had fo little courtefy, that he ordered

the fruit to be thrown into the ditch, and gave the bafon to -

the town-porter. After this, the befieged fallied ; and fre-

quent flvirmilbes drew on a general battle ; in which the enemy
were defeated, and retired into the city. After this, 77»z/</" Hej. 781,'

ordered the amirs to begin the fiege of the capital ; which A. D.
having continued near four months, in which time the callle 1 379.

was ruined, the khan Yuff Sofi died with grief, as the empe-

ror had predicted (M). At the fame time the batteries being

renewed, and breaches made, the town was attacked, and at

length taken, after a very brave reliftance. The city was pil-

laged, many of the inhabitants killed ; and all the learned men,
as well as tradefmen, fent to Kafh.

This city, which had long before this been a feminary of Kalh
learning, hence was furnamed Kuhbct Elilmi Felcdeb, that is, availed.

The Dome of Science and Virtue : it was aifo called Shdhr Sebz^

or 77;!? Green City, from the verdure of its gardens and mea-
dows. At the end of the year 781 the emperor declared it

his ordinary refidence in fummer, and the fecond feat of the

empire. He therefore inclofed it with new walls ; and built a
new palace, called Ak-faray, from the exceeding whitenefs and
height of its walls. After this, he divided the city among hi?

amirs, and the troops of his houfhold.

In winter Timtir fent to fummon Malek Kayazo^ddin Ptr Malefc

Ali (fon of Mdlek Huffilyn, prince of Herat, who died in Ka>a-

1369) to the kurultay, or affembly of the ftates, which was zo'ddin

to be , held the next fpring. Pir AH pretended fubmlffion \,of>immoned.

the fummons : but delayed the me/Tengers with excufes, in or-

der to finifh the fortifications of Herat ; which he f|ad encom-
pafTed the year before with a wall two leagues in circuit, in-

(L) This, pofiibly, was the (M) The author, on feveral
old city of Karazm, Korkanj, or occafions, intimates aS if 'Titjiur

Vrjcngh, or fome part of it ; for, had the fpirit of prophecy. La
by what follows, it was this city Croix.

\iyl\ich Vt'as befieged.

5 plofing
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clofing the fuburbs^ and gardens without the wall of the old

city. Thefe things were reported to Timilr at the time when
Jli Bey, fon of Jrgun Shah Jun Garhani, returned to his obe-

dience, and was pardoned. The emperor even confented that

his daughter (liould marry his grandfon Mehemed Soltan, fon

of Jchdii Ghtr ; and conferred with him about his defign upon
Herat, whither All Bey promifed to go in fpring ^.

Timur'j '^ ^^'^^ Timur's ambition of univerfal monarchy which made

amlition. ^"^ undertake fuch glorious things : he ufed to fay, that it

luas neitherjit nor decent that the -vborldJljoidd be governed by

two kings. About this time many rebels had feized the pro-

vinces of him, and fet up for independent monarchs. This

exceedingly difpleafed Timiir ; who, having conquered the king-

dom of Tiiran, which Jenghtz Khan formerly divided between

his fons TiiPA and Jagatay, he refolved to fubdue the em-
pire of Iran, or Perjia at large. Preparatory to this, he

made his fon, the mirza Miran Shah, then but fourteen years

of age, governor of Khorajjan ; and fent him thither, accom-

panied with feveral amirs, and fifty companies of horfe. The
Tatar troops, having crofTed the Jihun, pafled the autumn,

and moft of the winter, at Balk and Sheburgan ; but, towards

the end of that feafon, took from Malek the town of Bad-

ghiz.

Hein'vades Towards the end of the year 782, Timur, having raifed

iv/ialeki a great army of Turks and Tatars, croffed the Jihun, and
Hej. 782mjy;.,iceJ within the country of Khirajjlin. When he arrived

^- ^- at Andekiid, his devotion prompted him to vifit the illuflrious

*5°°- Santon Baba SenJul, one of thofe darwiflTi who make pro-

feffion of folly (N). This perfon, in an enthufiaflic fit, flung

a breafl of mutton at the emperor's head ; who, believing this

to be a good augury, faid :
" I am perfuaded that God will

*' grant me the conqueft of Khorajfan, becaufe this kingdom
*' has always been called the breaft, or middle, of the inhar

*' bitable world." This prediftion, fays our author, had its

effeft . Tirnur left Andekiid ; and, as foon as Malek Meherned,

brother of Malek Kayazr/ddin, who was then in the fortrefs

of Saraks, had notice of his march, he came before the throne,

and had the honour to kifs the imperial carpet, as well as to

^ Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 194—201. c. 26—29.

(N) Thefe are natural fools, them before their creation, and,

or blockheads, at leaft they pre- on that account, did not endue

tend to be fo, of whom the eaft them with reafon ; (o that they

is full. The Mohammedans have are incapable of offending. La

an extraordinary veneration for Croix.

them i and fay, that God loved

receive
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receive many carefles and prefents. When, after n long march,

the army had pafled by jVIaru Arrud, commonly called Mor-
g(\b, they at length encamped at Ckekedatek, eleven leagues from

Herat.

Here the emperor fent to defire Jli Bey to raife troops Fu-flienj

forthwith, and join him, according to the league between bfjleged,

them : but he not only refufed to obey, but iinprifoned the

envoy. As Malck Kayazo'ddtn had that day taken Nifl:ahur

from the Sarbedals, Tiinilr marched to Jam (O) and K.i\f{ij)ay

that the enemy's troops, who were in thofe parts, might not

join Mdlek. The governor of Kufupa went to meet the em-
peror ; who, after paying a vifit, at Tayhad, to the learned

and virtuous doftor Zaynd'ddhi Jhiibekr, marched to FiiJI.^eujf

about»twenty-five miles fhort of Herat, and befieged it. This
town was furrounded with high walls, a good rampart, and
deep ditch, full of water. Its other fortifications were fo

ftrong, that no citadel could compare with it : yet the foldiers,

crofling the ditch on planks, advanced to the wall, and made
a great flaughter of the enemy with their arrows. Timur,

who often rode round the place without armour, to encourage

his men, was wounded with two arrows. Mean time fome and taken,

amirs mounted the wall, while others forced the gate ; and,

entering alfo by the breaches, put to the fword all who efcaped

their hands before. Thus Ftifienj was taken at the firfl af-

fault ; after which, the army marched to Herat, and laid fiege

to that city'.

' The troop of Gtiris (or Goxvris), reckoned the mofl va- Herat

liant men of Iran, made a fally : but being forced to xetnc,fj<n-ender-

after a bloody conflidl, the citizens, to fave their lives, and ''^•

fine houfes from deflruftion, refufed to make refiftance : fo

that Malek, finding he could not bring them to a fecond flilly,

was obliged to fubmit ; and, coming out to beg pardon, kiffed

the imperial carpet on his knees. Timur gave him a veft of

honour, carefled, and then difmifTed him. This was in Muhar-
ram, the firll month of the year 783. Then the conqueror or Hej. 785.

dered the treafures, and other riches, which the Go-wri, or Gaiuri, AD.
kings had amaffed for feveral years (confifling of filver coin, 13^''

brute precious ftones, the richeft thrones, crowns of gold,

vellels of plate, gold and filver brocades, with other curiofi-

ties), to be" carried away: he likewife commanded the walls,

both old and new, to be razed. A tax likewife was levied on
the inliabitants, for their ranfom ; and the gates of the city,

^ Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 201—208. c. 30—32.

(O) Jam is about feventy miles to the eaft of Isijkdhur.

covered
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covered with iron plates, and adorned with fculptures and

infcriptions, were carried to A'z/Z). x'^fter this, Malek Kaya-
' zo'ddin was ordered ''to deliver up the fortrefs of EjI.ilJ, called

alfo Ajnan-kuh ; then governed by the amir Gowri^ his youngeft

fon, reckoned the moil brave and experienced lord in the

kingdom, whom Malek prevailed on to deliver up the place,

accounted by him impregnable.

Q^^ TIMUR, highly pleafed witli his fuccefs at Herat, fent

flaces /«^- troops to conquer Nijhabur and Sebzwar : but, as the affair of

«//. -^^i Bey difturbed him, he marched in perfon to KelUit and

TuJJj (or Majhhdd), making a vifit to the tomb of Jbti Mo'

Jlem Mcruzi (P), in the way. AR Bey, on advice of the em-

peror's march, came out and fubmitted ; fo did the governor

of Sebzwar ; and both were received with favours. He then

proceeded for Esferuyin (Q_), belonging to the hxcarVeli, (or

Wall), prince of Mazdnderan. The foldiers immediately ruflied

on the walls, in v/hich they made coufiderable breaches ; and,

entering the place, put to the fword a great number of peo-

ple, and demolifhed all the houfes of that great -city. After

this, Timiir fent an ambaffador to the Amir Veli ; who fub-

mitted, and promifed {hortly to repair to his mafter. While

the emperor diverted himfelf at the pleafure-houfe called Ogiil
* Tatu Taylak, they put to death the robbers of Kiirafie ; who had

killed the Amir Haji Ber-las and his brother, Timttr's near re-

lations, as before-mentioned.

AH Bey TIMU R, having madefeveral regulations in the political flatc

revolti, oi KhoraJJan, coniivmed Malek Kaydzo'ddiii, pv'mce of Herat, and

the other amirs, in their refpeftive governments ; after which,

he returned to his own dominions, and pafTed the winter at

Bokhara. But, while he diverted himfelf in that proud city,

his pleafure was imbittered with the lofs of his daughter Taji

Khan, called alfo Jhia Beghi, married to Mehcmcd Bey, fon of

Amir Milffa; a princefs who had fcarce her equal in beauty

and virtue He was fo deeply afflicfted at her death, that, when
advice was brought that Jli Bey, in conjunction with the Amir
Veli, had befieged Jli Muayd, whom he had left governor of

Sebzivdr, he was no-way moved ; nor would have refented the

infult, but for the remonllrances of his filler Kotluk Tiirkhdn

Jga, who urged the bad confequences which would attend his

neglefl of affairs. Roufed by the words of this princefs, he

(P) General of Ahul Alias
( Q^) A city between A7/?y?.

Saffah, firfl of khalifahs of the hur and Jorjan, dependent on

hoai'e o{ Ablds, to whom theic the former; called alio y^/ /K/z^/^r-

princcsowed thfiradva«c^mcrit, rjari. La Cnix.

La Crsix.

afTembled
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afTcmbled his forces ; and, tho' it was in the midft of winter,

fet forward from Bokhara. He croiTed the Jihihi with his

army, over a bridge of boats ; and, having pafTed by Mcik-

han, encamped in the neighbourhood of Kelaty where Ali Bey

llaut himfelf up ; nor could be prevailed on to fubmit, either

by threats or promifes ; relying on the mountain whereon that

fortrefs was built, which he imagined to be inacceilible ''.

TIMUR, to deceive the bey, went down to Ker^n, de-Kekt/ai

pendent on Abfwerd (R) ; where he gave out, that he mtended/^.g''^*

to invade Mazdndcran. On this report, Jli Bey took heart

;

and fent the horfes, flicep, and other animals, which had been
fhut up in the fortrefs, to graze again in the meadows : when
on a fudden the emperor changed his route, and returned to

Kclat, which he inverted on all fides. Ali^ feeing himfelf

thus unexpedledly befet, had rccourfe once more to Tirnurs

clemency ; and promifed, in cafe his majefty would come to

the gate of the town with onty a few perfons, that he would
repair to the gate, and afk pardon for his faults. To which the

emperor agreed. The walls of KelAt were built on the brink

of a high mountain ; and along them was a narrow pafTage

among the rocks, which way was fhut in by a gate, and joined

to that of the town. Here the treacherous Ali Bey placed men
in ambufh, with orders to kill Timur, who went to the place

appointed, with only five horfemen : but the afiaflins, by fomc
mill:ake, flaid in their concealment beyond the time, and even

forgot to leave open the door by which the emperor was to

have entered ; fo that, after waiting a long time for Ali Bey,

he returned to his camp.

As foon as he arrived there, in Rahlyo'la-wel 784, he ordered Tenfhiz
the troops of Mekrit and Badagjhan, the fittefl in the world reduced,

to clamber mountains, to fcale the walls. They were followed Hcj. 784,'

by Tiimh' with a troop of brave officers ; and made fuch a A. D.

(laughter, that Ali Bey promifed by oath to make his fubmif- 'S^^*

fion next day to Timih-, at the gate of the town ; which he
did. But as he was indulged in his requefl, not to repair to

court till next day, he in the night barricaded the paflliges by
which the imperial troops had afcended the mountain, and again

violated his engagement. Fourteen days after, the emperor
went to the fortrefs of Kahkaha, in the road to Bavjcrd, which
he rebuilt : but fent Siorgot7mJh Khan, with the Mirza Ali^

* * Hifl. Tim. Bek, p. 20S— 219. c. 3z—37

A town to the north of

the defart of Kii^'jk, for-

sierly called Ba^erd. La Croix.—

•

(R) A town to the north of Alfo Ba^jjerd an4 Ibard, as in

7us, in the defart of Ki--Jirk, for- Abiilghazi KJidn% hiftory.

and
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and the brave Sheykh Jli Behddr, to block up the pafTages to

Keldt ; while he werjf to reduce Terfitz. This is a famous fortrefs,

almoft inacceffible, as being fituated in the mountains ; and

reckoned- impregnable, for its high walls, and ditches wide and

deep : it was garrifoned with Gowri's, as well as provided with

arms and provifions. The enemy were fo obftinate, that they

would not evacuate the place at the command oi Malek Kaydz-
'"

o'ddin himfelf: but, the walls and breaftworks being bat-

tered down, they begged for quarter ; and were inrolled, for

their bravery, in Timnr's troops'.

The amir About this time Jahilo'ddin Shah Shuja, king of Pars (or

Well and Proper Perfia), fent one of his principal officers, with a letter,

to afllire the emperor of his fervices and fmcere friendfhip, ac-

companied by rich prefents. In return for which, Timur fent

others, with an envoy, to demand the daughter of that prince

for the Mirza Pir Mehetned, fon of the late Mirza Jehdn Ghir.

After this, he marched towards Mazdnderdn : at which news

the Amir Feli had recourfe to fubmiffion ; and, promifmg foon

to repair to court, Timur withdrew again with his army. Mean
time Sheykh Ali Bahddr iflounted the walls of Keldt in the

night, with only a few domeftics : but, miftaking his way in

the dark, was perceived by the enemy, who began a bloody

AH Bey fight : yet, when their quivers were emptied on both fides,

'fubmit. fome perfons, thro' a religious motive, brought about an ac-

commodation. j4li Bey met and embraced the Sheykh Ali Ba-

hddr ; and, after entertaining him for feveral days, went with

him to the imperial camp at Radekhdn ; where he was received

into flivour, at the interceifion of the fheykh, with whofe be-

haviour on this occafion Timur was highly pleafed.

Tut to The emperor, having now intirely reduced the kingdom
dffith. of Khorafjdn under the obedience of the Mifza Mirdn Shdh^

difmifTed his troops, and hafted to his capital. Ali Bey, with

the Amir Goivri, and his brother Mdlek Mehemed, fons of

Mdlek Kaydzo'ddin, -were fent bound to the Mirza Omar Sheykh

at Jndekhdn : but Mdlek himfelf, and his eldeft fon Pir Mehe-

med, were kept at Samarkant. Thefe were all put to death, ex-

cept Pir Mehemed, on the following occafion. During the win-

ter, Mdlek Mehemed, fon of Mdlek Fakro'ddin (S), to whom
Timur, in pity of his poverty, had given the government of

Goiur ; being joined by Abiifdid EfpdBcd, whom that monarch

had alfo releafed out of prifon, marched to Herdt with a troop

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 219— 227^0. 37—39.

(S) This Mdlek Mehemed and to M6M Hufayn, father of Md-
his brother were couiin-germans /.,{• Kaydzo'ildin.
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of Gozuri's, and, alTiIled by other rebels, committed all forts of

diforders. The governor, and other officers, having retired to

. the fortrefs of Ektiaro\Min, the rebels .burnt the gate, and

put all the Turkijb garrifon to the fword, who had jumped off

the walls to fave their lives. On this advice, the Mirza Miraii

Shah marched from the river Morgab, where he was then en-

camped, to Herat ; and flew fo many of the rebels, ,that his

foldiers built a high tower of their heads "".

In 785 died the princefs Diljhadaga, wife of Timur
', and, Jetah zk-

a few days after, Kotluk Tilrkhdn Aga, his eldefl fifter : famous 'vaded.

for building hofpitals, mofques, colleges, and other public works. Hej. 785.

Thefe lofTes deeply afFefted him for a long time : but at length, •^*

refledfing that an hour only, employed by a f>rince in executing ^3 3*

jujlice, is of more importance than the ivorjloip given to Gody

and all the prayers made daritig one's ivhole life, he applied him-

felf by degrees to public affairs. Having learned that there were
fome commotions in the country of the Getes, the greater part

of whom were not Mohammedans, he ordered the Mirza Jli to

march thither with an army, and deflroy thofe feditious people j

then to purfue KamroWdin, the author of thofe troubles. He
fent after them Sheykh Ali Bahadr, and other amirs, with

10,000 horfe ; who, at Afakom, met the lirfl: party on their

return, they being defeated and plundered by the people of

Bahrin ; but afterv/ards took revenge on them with great flaugh-

ter. They all went back together, in purfuit of Kamro'ddhiy

to Iffigheul, and thence as far as Gheuk-topa (or the Blue Hills)
;

but, not finding him, returned in autumn.

Mean time Sheykh Z)^u'4 whom Timur had made chief Cruelpu-

commander in Sebzivar, having flain the governor Taban Ba- niJJjmmt,

hadr ; the Mirza Miran Shah laid fiege to the place, and flew

abundance of the rebels : but the Sheykh Dazud efcaped to

the fortrefs of Bddrabdd, which the prince fent troops to in-

vefl. On this advice, the emperor detached the Sheykh AH Ba-
hadr and Uchkara Bahddr, at the head of a great army, againft

the Amir Veliy prince of Mazdnderdn ; and marched himfelf

towards the country of Si/lan (or Sejejian), which was in re-

bellion alfo. At the beginning of Ramadan 785, his army fat A. D.

down before Herat, whofe inhabitants, as was mentioned, were *3^3'

joined with the Goivri rebels : from thence he marched to

Sebzivar, which v/as attacked and forced. Near 2000 flaves,

taken, were piled ilive, one upon another, with mortar and
bricks ; as a monument to deter others from revolting, and pu-

nifh the inhabitants of that city. After this, he fent his van-

guard to Si/lan ; and followed with the refl of his army, which

•» Hiu. Tim. Bek, p. 227—233. c. 39—41.

MoD*?IisT. VoL.V. O con-
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confifled of 1 00,000 warriors. In his way, prince Shah Ja-

Idlo'ddtn, of Fdrah (or Phrrah), came and fubmitted to him.

The army likewife took the fortrefs of Zdreh (T), with the

{laughter of near 5000 foldiers, of whofe bodies they made a

mountain, and with their heads erefted a tower. -

Siftan be- When the emperor arrived at Sijldn (U), he ranged his

Jicged; army round it in form of a crown. Prefently there appeared

fome lords deputed from Shdh Kothbo''ddin, to offer tribute to

Tinmr, and the ufual cuftoms : but, during this conference,

the befieged fallled out in multitudes with good troops. 71-

w«r, who knew of their defign, placed 2000 men in ambufh;

while an amir advanced with a few horfe to begin the fight,

and then turned to the right, pretending to fly. The enemy,

who were only foot, encouraged by this feint, purfued them

vigoroufly to the place of ambufcade ; where the horfe, rufh-

Ing Out, after- a bloody fight, drove them to the gates of the

town. Next night 2000 of the enemy fallied out tofurprife

the befiegers, and advanced as far as the tents, and even to

the middle of the camp : but they met with fo warm a recep-

tion, ' that thofe, who efca.ped being killed, with great diffi-

culty got back to the town ".

taker, and Next day the army affaulted the place on all fides, and at

dejiroyed. the fame time the befieged made a fally ; but were repulfed by

the Mirza Jli, with 500 horfe, who entered the town with

the enemy. However, they were oppofed by a ffrong party,

who fliut them in, and began a furious engagement : but Jkii-

mur Bahddr, being informed of what had happened, hailed

with 1000 horfe, and, cutting the gate to pieces, delivered

Mirza Jli and his men out of the hands of the enemy. The
kino-, Shdh Kcthbo^ddin, defpairing to defend himfelf, came out

of the town to ailc pardon of the emperor ; who granted it,

and diftinguifhed him from the other princes by his favours.

Mean time between 20 and 30,000 of the populace, Aiding

down by the walls, advanced to attack the befiegers, who
repulfed them with great flaughter. Then, purfuing their vic-

tory, they gave a fecond affault ; and, having made feveral

breaches in the walls, entered the city, which they left defo-

" Kift. Tim. Bek, p. 233—241. c. 41—44,

{TjlnSi/tanovNim-fiz^TOvmce, The province, which has the

.near a lake of the fame name. fame name, is otherwife called

(U'l It is alfo called Sejejiaji, Nimruz [that is, the foutherii

or 5"/<;^«», and Z«r^«/. It ftands country). La Croix. This author

on the river Srnarud, a branch fays, it is a part of Kborajjan ;

of the /f.W%T»/^, which falls into but it is indeed a dillind pro-

the lake o'i V.erch (or Zareh). vinee) of confiderable extent.

late :
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ate : they not oiily demoli-flied the walls and houfes, but

flew all the inhabitants, men, women, and children. Thus.

Was this fine city deftroyed, and all the treafures of the Sif-

tan kings carried away, in the month of Shawal. The king

KothboWdin^ generals of the army, and governors of pro-

vinces, were fent to Samarkant.

From Sijlan the army marched to Bojl (W). In their 0>^^r«V/Vx

paflage they took the fortrefs of Tak : and, when they came reduced^

to the river Hirmcn (or Hendmend), deftroyed an antient mo-
nument there called The bank of Rujlem. Being informed at

Kuke Kala, that Tumen Nikudari, revolting, had befieged Kij

in Mekrdn, the emperor fent the Mirza Mirdn Shah with troops

to reduce him ; and altho' the Amir Sayfoddin, his old friendj

llrove to reclaim him, he continued obftinate, and was killed

in the firft onfet. As the army marched by the upper part of

the Hirmcn, the prince of Mam Katii waited on Timur with

prefents : but, as Timur knew him to be the perfon, who,
when he returned from Sijldn with the Amir Hujfayn, had

wounded him in the hand, he ordered him to be feized, as

foon as he was gone out from his prefence, and fliot to death.

After this, the troops, on their march, took the city of Mam
Kafii and Kala Siirk, that is. Red Cajlle. Then arriving at

Hezarpez, where 3000 of Tumen\ fubjefts had fortified them- .

felves in the mountain, they took it by aflault, tho' deemed
impregnable ; and put them to the fword, to punifh them for

the diforders they committed. The like was done at DehnCy

another citadel, which the tribe of Tagdchi had feized, and
towers built of their heads, as ufual.

The army proceeded next to attack xk\e. O-wgani (X) of ^^"^ali^

Kuh Soleyman, a fortrefs on a mountain of that name, who '^'^''««

had lately fubmitted, and were now revolted. A bloody battle

was fought, in which feveral brave men were killed : but, the

place being at length taken, the Ougani were all put to death,

according to the laws of JenghtZ Khan. From thence Jehan
Shah Taku BahMr was fent to Kandahar, which he carried by
allault ; and, fcizing the governor of the province, fent hirri

to court, where he was hanged. Timtlr, on his arrival there,

rewarded Jehdn Shah, and then difpatched him -with forces to

Keldt (Y) ; .which, after feveral aflaults, he took and demo-
lifhed. Sijldn, Zablejldn, and their dependencies, being thus

(W) A town of Fijian, on the (X) Thefe are the A-uogdnst

borders of Zabuljldn, or 7ablef- Aivg'voam, oxAfgdns, who lately

tan. La Croix. Others, with De cauled fuch troubles in Perfia.

rijle, place it in V.abulejidn, ou (Y) A town in the kingdom
the borders of the province of oi Koran, Xit2s Kandahar; ^\iizt-

Kondahdr. ent from Keldt in Khorajfdn.

0^2 brought
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brought into fubjeftion, the emperor difbanded the amirs,

officers, and troops ; 'then fettuig out for Samarkant, he ar-

rived there iii fourteen days. Soon after, a fon was born to

him, named Ibrahim Soltdii ; but this prince did not Uve long,

dying very young.

In<vadesl- After Tiinur had (laid three months in his capital, to pafs

.ran a/rep. the delightful feafon, he refolved to march to Mazdndei^an.
Hej. 786. He ftaid fome days at Balk, for the arrival of feveral bodies of
^^- troops; v/hich, amounting to 100,000 men, confiderably in-

'^ '^' creafed his army. Being come to the river /Jforo-^/^, he took

the road of Burkey Ta/h ; and, coming down from Sarahs,

went to Bdverd {or Jbherd), and thence to A^e/a (Z), where he

learned that the Amir Feii had fhut himfelf up in the citadel of

Durt(n (A). On the way thither, his van-guard met that of

the amir, and came to a battle. Mobajher, m ho began the

attack, was fhot in the face with an arrow, which, entering

near his teeth, went out at his neck : but, notwithftanding his

wound, he rufhed on his adverfary, and cut off his head.

The enemy, feared at this aftion, fled ; and Timtir rewarded

Mobajher^ courage. The army, on their arrival at Durun,

befieged it ; and, after feveral aflaults, took it, putting the

^ goveinor and garrifon to the fword °.

Aftarabud FrOiM Durun they marched by Chilawn, a country full of

dfjiroyed. villages j and, paifing the river at Jorjan, encamped at Sha-

fumdn : there, the two armies meeting, a bloody fight en-

fued. Thefe fkirmifhes . continued twenty days; at the end

whereof, the An^iir Veli advanced, and fought with heroic va-

lour ; but was at length obliged to fly, and many of his beft

officers fell in the purfuit. Towai-d evening, Tiniur ordered

thirty companies to lie in ambufcade ; and, in the night, the

Amir Vdi fallied out of the fortrefs upon the right wing com-

manded by prince Miraii Shah, who marched againft him :'

and, at the fame time, thofe in ambufcade fell on : fo that,

being put to flight, many of his troops fell into the pits which

they had dug to entrap the enemy. After this, the army,

marching forward, arrived in the morning at JJidr abad (B),

capital of Ma-zundcrdrif where they burnt and deflroyed every-

' o Hifl:. Tim. Bek, p. 241-^253. _c. 44—48.

(Z) Kifay, or Nffc.y, as in (A) A city of Khorrjjany now
Jhul^hdziKhdns hillory : it is belonging to Karafm, to the

^^\th.'x\{o Little J)a7nrjkus. La north of Kefa, towards the ri-

Croix fays, it is a cicy in thede- ver Amu.
fart of i6-Ti.?/', between Khoraf- (B) Situated a< the fouth-eaft

jjkn and Karazw. •corner of the CiJfta?! fea.

thing,
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thing, without fparing even fucking inf^xnts. This war hap- A.^D.

pened in the month of S/jaiual j 86.
.

^j ^ ,

The Amir Feli fled the fame night, Vith his wives and chil- "—pT—
dren, by the way of I«;?^ar^^ to Damgan ; and, leaving them Lo-"y

in the fortrefs of Shirdekuh, marched to Ray, or Rcy^ (C). Ihe rcji

troops fent in purfuit almoff overtook him at that city ;
which

made him fly into the woods of the country of Rujlcyndar,

and thus efcaped. This amir was fon of Sheykh M BiJ.J,

one of Taghitmur Kha7i's commanders, who was flain, at the

fame time with his mafler, by the SarbedMs. Veti, who was

prefent, efcaped t® Ncfa ; where at length becoming pov.erful,

he marched to JJIar abdd, which he reduced : while Lckman

Pddi Shdh, fon of Toghitmtir, fled, and wandered from place

to place ; till, lifting into the fervice of Timtir, this monarch,

after taking that city, reftored him to the government of it.^

The eniperor, leaving above two-thirds of his arm)' to win- Saltan

ter at J/ldr abdd, marched with the reft towards the king- Ahmed

dom o(Rciy. Soltan Ahmed Sheykh Avis JaLiyr, who was thtnficu

at Soltdniya in Irak, alarmed at this unexpeffed approach,

left a ftrong garrifon there, under the command of his fon

Akbfiga, and retired to Tauris. Mean time Omar Abbas, at fjej. 787.

the head of threefcore horfe, fet out towards Soltdmya, in the a. D.

terrible fnows, to gain intelligence. The enemy, on the news 1 385.

of his march, departed in great hafte, with their young prince, Sokanlya

for Tauris ; but, as they were not all gone out wl^n Omar taken.

Abbas arrived, that commander entered the place l^v'ord in

hand, and made hrmfelf mafter of it. Tmmr, who, in fpring,

came to Soltdniya, having fent to Shird-z. for Sarek Adel^ (one

of the greateft" lords belonging to Sheykh Avis, then in the

fervice of Soltan Zeyn al AboWdin, fon of Shah Slmja, lately

dead), conferred on him the govet'nment of that province, and

the territories dependent on it ; leaving with him alfo an army,

to fubdue the neighbouring countries.

After this expedition, Timiir, returning from Soltdniya^

entered the mountains of Rufteynddr ; and, as the princes of

the country fled, he eafily became mafter of it. The Amir

Veli, on this news, fled alfo fromnz/«j; while the army turned

towards the cities of Amol and Sarye (or Snri) ;
but the

princes, who pofl:efled thofe places, prevented the danger, by

offering to pay tribute, and obey Lokmdn Pddifiah, prince of

Afcdr abdd. Timur, having thus reduced Irdn, as far weft-

ward as SoltmjycL^ returned to the feat of his empire. Kipjaks

During the winter, Tokatmijh (or Toktamijl?), khan o^take Tau^

Kijyjdk, fent an army of near 90,000 men, by way of Ddrbend, •"'*•

f C) In all probability the antient Rcgau, or Ra^cs.

0^3 to
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to attack Taiiris. In this army, who were for the moll part

infidels, of a mercilefs nature, there were twelve Jglens (D),

princes of the royal blood of Ti/fii, with feveral amirs. The
inhabitants of Tauris having, by advice of the Amir Veli,

who had retired thither, fortified their city, repulfed the

enemy for eight days -, but at length the army of TbktamiJJj

Khan, being more numerous than that of the befieged, be--

came mailers of the place, where they exercifed all manner of

cruelties and abominations. Then having, in fix days, pil-

laged all the treafures, which had taken up many years to

amais, they carried them off, with numerous flaves, to their

own country p.

Loreftati TIMUR, when he heard of this devaflation, was greatly

reduced, incenfed at it, and confirmed in his refolution to conquer

IrAn : which, being in confufion for v/ant of a fovereign,

was fubjeft to fuch invafions, and liable otherwife to fall into

the hands of fome other power ; which might prove detri-^

A. D. mental to himfelf. In the year 788, therefore, he crolTed the

1386. yi/6/Jn with a formidable army ; and, after a long march, ar-

rived at Firuzkuh (E). Here being informed of the outrages

committed by the people of Lurcfiany or country of Lur {Lor,

r or Laivr), who had lately attacked and plundered a karawan

of pilgrims, paffing thro' their country to Mekka ; he thought

himfelf obliged to chaflife fuch villains. Therefore, taking

with him every fifth man, he marched thither with all expe-

dition ; ordered Untjerd, with the neighbouring places, to be

plundered ; and at length reduced Korram abtui, an almofl

impregnable fortrefs, whither the robbers of Ltirefian were

retired ; the greater part of whom, being taken, were thrown

headlong from the tops of the mountains. Having thus fub-

dued this little principality (F), he rejoined his army at Naha-
ijjend (a city not far off, to the fouth-weft).

Takes This monarch, having received advice that Soltan Ahmed
Tauris. Jalayr had raifed troops at Baghdad, and returned to Tauris,

hailed towards this lall city, at the head of his army : but

the foltan, not willing to wait his coming, fied. Troops,

being fent to purfue him, overtook and plundered his bag-

gage. Hereupon he abandoned his army, accompanied with

p Hifl, Tim. Bek, p. 25 j—260. "c, 48— 51.

(P) All the princes of the Psrfian Ircl, a few leagues 10,

Wood ofTu/bi (or Juji) are fur- the N. E. of Ray.

A&mtAAglen. La Croix. (F) Its prince vj:iz Md'uk Az-
(E) A fortrefs in Kubejldn, or zoddin; but ic is not faid v\hat

became of him.

fbme
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fome troops : but, at the falt-pits of Nemekzar^ beyond Nah-

chivan, was overtaken again by £//i7J Koja, fon of Sheylch ^<i

BahUr, with a fmall number of horfe. The foltrin made

brave refinance ; and EUas, having been difabled by a wound,

gave him an opportunity of efcaping. On this occafion there

happened many diforders at Nakchivan ; where, among other

damages, the great dome of the palace of Zmo'l Midk was

burnt. Mean time feveral great lords and (harifs of Azcrbe-

jdn came to fubmit to the emperor : and a fum of money was

impofed on the inhabitants of Tauris, by way of ranfom for

their lives.

The whole kingdom of Azerbcjan being now reduced,- the Azcrbe-

court remained at that capital during the fummer. Here Sa-
3J-"

^^'

rek Add (G) was put to death by a fling from the wails ; anjj. ^" '

the moft fkilful maflers in every art and fcience were fent to

Samarkant. At the fame time the Amir Vcli was f(?aed wan-

dering in the province of Ka/kal{*), and put to death. In au-
.

tamn the army marched to Merend (or MarandJ ; and then to

the river Unh (H), which it pafTed, over the bridge ot Ziao'l

Midk, one of the moft magnificent in the world, built all of

ftone, of a vaft length, and flat at top. It is in the territory

of Nakchivau, near the town of Tidaha (I) : one of its arches,

which joins to a mountaii>, at whofe foot the ri\'er runs, is

fixty cubits wide : there is another of fifty-five cubits. There

is alfo a great gate at each end, made out of the rock : the whole

not to be equalled for beauty.

The army, after reducing the citadel of Komi, and town hvaJes

of Siirmahi, on the river, which they found in their road, Georgia,

came to Kars : a town with a citadel fo ilrongly built of flone,

and difficult of accefs, that thofe of the country deemed it im-

pregnable '. for all this, the governor Piruz B&kht, a Titrbnan,

after a very brave defence, was obliged to furrender the place ;

which was plundered, 'and then razed to the ground. As 77-

w«;-'s aim, from the firft, was to make war on the infidels ;

becaufe it is recommended by God to Mohammed, as the moft

excellent of all affions ; fo, being at this time fo near Georgia,

he refolved to make war on that country, which he had long

before meditated. With this view he decamped fi'om Kars,

tho' in very frofty weather ; and, by way of Kitu, arrived at

(G) He had fled from the lafa,orrzX\ierJulfa. Thebridge

court of the //^-6^;?/fl» kings (orof is mentioned by Ta'veniier, c. 4.

Soltan Jl.jned) tothat of T/ww-. p. 19. ; wh5 tells us, it was de-

{*)Varx. oi Khildn,oxGhildn. ftroyed, with the city, by Shah

\W) Or Aras, o^ o\d Jraxes. Ab'ods, to prevent the Turks

(I) Poffibly.a miftake for Jw from fettling there.

0^4 7V^^^>
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TefiSy capital of that country, which was well fortified with

ftrong wails, befides a citadel : but, by the valour of Timtir's

troops, the city was taken, and prince Mhlek Ipokrates brought

ir. chains to the camp. After this, the emperor took the di-

verfion of hunting : the foldiers firft made the circle called

the Nerk ; and then performed the Jerk, by approaching to-

wards the centre, fo to inclofe the game %
andfuh- The army being encamped at Sheki, near the mountains,
dt^es It. feveral bodies were fent into different parts of the country,

which reduced many cities and provinces. The Lekezians.

were pillaged, and mofl of them (lain : the provinces of Tenk-

giit and Akjeh were fubdued. The camp removing to Kabala,

or Kambala, the amirs razed Kala Siirk, or the Red Cajile ;

and from thence, by Karahagh-furkah , came to the Kiir (or

Cyrus), which they croffed, over a bridge ot rafts. Then,

marching to Berdaa (in the province of Aran), that city fub-

mitted without any oppofition. When they came to Kara-

bfigh (or the Black Garden), T'unur fent for Ipokrates ; and

ufcd fuch convincing arguments, that he turned Mohammedan.

He prefented the emperor with a coat of mail, reported to,

have been that which the prophet Daivd, or David, forged in

a fmith's (hop ; and made proof, by foaking and dying it fe-

veral times. Timur, 4n return, made him feveral prefents,

and permitted him to return home : which good treatment of

their princes induced moft of his (ubjecfls to embrace the MuJI-.

man faith.

Shirwan At this time the Amir Sheykh Ibrahim, prince of Shirwan,

pbmits. diftinguifhed for his power, honefty, and noble defcent, came
and fubmitted to Timtlr. Among other parcels of prefents,

there was one of eight captives, whom he had bought ; and,

as fome perfon faid that the ninth piece was wanting (K), he.

prefented himfelf, to make up the number : which aclion fa

highly pleafed the emperor, that, befides other bounties, he
beftowecV on him the kingdom of Shirivan, and its depend-

encies, with the title of king ; under which he became famous.

Other fovereigns followed this prince's example
;

particularly

thofe of Ghilcn, or Kildn, who, confiding in their mountains

and woods, inarfhes and fioughs, v/hich rendered accefs diffi-

cult, as wdl as in the flrength of their walled places, had not

obeyed any king for many ages.

J>efeats TIMV R, having pafled the winter at Karabagh, on the

//j^ Kip- banks of the cv«j- [ox Aras), in the beginning of the year 7 89
jaks.

Hej. 789. ^_ Hiil. Tim. Bek, p. 260—269. cap. 51—54.

*3°7« (K) It is the cuftom alfo to prefent nine pieces of a fort.

jnarchec^
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marched to Bardaa. Here he received advice that ToHamiJh.,

khan of KipjAk, had revolted ; and fent an army to make an

irruption into AzerhejA)!, by the way of Ddrbcnd, contrary to

the counfel of his principal lords : but AH Bey, and Kazanfoi^

who had killed his own father, having found accefs to him,

perfuaded him to break off friendfliip with the emperor, and
become his enemy. As foon as they were anivcd near the

Kur, iroops were fent over to obferve their motions ; who were
defeated : but, a ftrong body being detached to fupport them,
under the command of the Mirza Mirdn Shah, Hnji Sayfo'd-

din, and other princes, the enemy were foon put to a fhameful

flight. They were purfued as far as Ddrbend, and a great num-
ber taken prifoners, w horn Timur generoully releafed ; after

mildly refle(!:ling on their khan's breach of treaty without any
provocation.

From the Kur he marched to Gheiikche Tenghi-z., that is, Dejii-oys

the Blue Sea, where the emprefs Saray Midk Khantim arrived, Alenjik-

v.-ith her two fons, from Samarkant. At length he proceeded

to Alenjik, where there was a fortrefs belonging to Soltan

Ahmed. Three days after, his foldiers, in the night, afcended

the mountain adjoining to this place ; and, at day-break, at-

tacking it, made themfelves maffers of the lower citadel, which'

they deflroyed. Thofe, who guarded it, fled td the upper
fortrefs ; v/here, for want of water, they at length capitu-

lated, promifing on oath to depart. But, jufl: as the be-

fieged were going to perform their agreement, fo great a rain

fell, that, in twenty -four hours, all their cifcerns were filled

with water ; and the people, having quenched their third:,

put the enemy to defiance : who, fufpecting no fuch contra-

vention, had defcended the mountain, and returned to the camp.

Hereupon, the fiege being renewed, the walls were at length

battered down, and the water turned off; fo that in a fhort

time the fortrefs was taken, and razed to the ground ''.

At this time advice arriving, that the Turkmans were con- Chajilfes

tinually molefiing the Mohammedans ; that they robbed the the Turk-

karawans, not fparing even thofe of Mekka ; and that nobody nians.

could -pafs in fafety by the places where they dwelt, Timur
left the province of Nakchivan, and marched towards them.

In the way, he ordered the baggage to repair to Alatak ; and,

when he arrived at the caftle of Bayezid, formerly called Ay-
din, his troops pillaged it, and carried off all which the in-

habitants had left in the adjacent country. Pailing farther to

' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 269—278. c. 54—58.
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the caftle of Avanik (L), where Mefcr, fon of Kara Mchcmcd^

refided, they ravagdi all the country likeu ife. From hence

they marched to Jrzerum, which they took the fame day they

arrived. Timur, who encamped on the river Shia-jMr, fent

,an ambaflador to perfuade Taharten, fovereign of ArzenjaUy

to fubmit ; which he did, and confented to pay the karaj, or

tribute (M). After this, he fent three of his beft fquadrons,

under command of the Mirza Miran Shah, in fearch of Kara
Mehemcd (N), father of Kara Tiifef, the Turkman ; whofe
lands they ravaged, carrying away their wives and children

;

but found him not. However, another fquadron, detached

on the fame errand, at length difcovered him on the top of a

mountain, and attacked him there ; but, the place being ren-

dered inacceffible by the fleep rocks, they returned to the

camp.

Heduces From thence Tintur marched to MufJj (O), which was phin-

Arjnenia. dered ; and at length arrived at the city of Jklat (P), which
fubmitted to him. Then, proceeding to Ade/Ja-wz, the prince

thereof came out to meet him. v/ith prefents, and was con-

firmed in the poffeffion of his principality. The emperor con-

tinued his march by the lake of Fan ; and, having pafTcd Bend
Mahi ( Q_), at length arrived at Alatak, where the baggage

and body of the army waited for him. After this, the forces

advanced to Van and Vajlan. Malek Az.%6'ddin, who com-

manded in the former, fhut himfelf up in the citadel, which

is very fVrong, fituated on the ridge of a mountain, and bound-

ed on one fide by the lake. The army ufed all their efforts to

take both the caftle and the town. Two days after, the prince

came out, and fubmitted : but, the inhabitants refufmg to fur-

render, the fiege was renewed ; and the fortrefs, which had
never been conquered before, was entered on the tv.'cntieth

.

day by the foldiers ; who flew a great number of thofe rob-s

(L) ?/^««, or F^?/, fituated in the tain, from whence fprings a

Vpper Armenm. La Croix.— On little river : it is two days jour-

the eaftern fide of a lake called ney from Mayafurkin, and three

that of Van, alfo Aktamir. from Jkldt. l.a Croix.

(M) 'Which i\vt Mohammedan (P) Or Ekldt ; called alfo

princes exa£t from the Chrijiians Kelldr, and Kaldt, the capital of

and yei'.'s. Loiuer Armenia.

(N) Chief (or founder) of the (Q_) A place where a little

monarchy of the Kara Kuvonlu, river falls into the lake of Van ;

or Black Sheep ; whofe hiftory is and where arc caught a great

given hereafter. many little fiih called tarrik.

(O) A village in the Lovjer La Croix.

Armenia, at the foot of a moun-
bers.
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bers, and caft down many from the mountain top, tied neck A. D.

and heels. 'B^?-

TIMUR, having ordered the caftle of V^n to be demo- "'^^TT^
lifhed, went to Sahnaz (a city of Jzerbejdn), where he left 'V „!^^^'

MAlek Azzoddin in pofTeffion of all Kiirdejidn. At the fame

time the prince of Arniitzek came to fubmit himfelf, and was

confirmed in the principality of Annit. After this, the em- Hej. 786.

peror marched to Maragha, and from thence to Ghilan : from A. D.

whence, in autumn 789, he fet out to conquer the kingdoms ^I'^l-

of Fars (or Pars) and Irak. He had fome time before fent

to fummon to his court Zayno'laheddln, prince of Shiraz (R),

whofe father, Shah Shiijah, before he died, had recommended

him to Timur's prote6tion : but this prince, inflead of obey-

ing the fummons, feized on and imprifoned the envoy. The
army, taking its route thro' the country of Hamaddn, arrived

at Jerhadekban (S) ; from whence the emperor marched, and

encamped before JJpdhan. Immediately the governor Seyd.

Muzaffer Kajhi, maternal uncle of Soltan Zayno'labeddin, with

other chief men, came out to implore the mercy of Timur ;

who entered the city, and lodged in the fortrefs of Taharruk :

then placing a garrifon there, and a governor, returned to his

camp ^

The quarters of the city were fhared among the amirs ; Ifpahan

each of whom fent a commifTary into his quarter, to Q.oVi&^Jub7tuts.

the money granted by the inhabitants to redeem their lives.

But, v/hile every thing feemed in a quiet flute, a rafli young

fellow, of the fuburbs, named Ali Kuchapa, a fmith ; in the

night, caufed the drum to be beaten in the city. On this, a

rabble gathered, who cut the throats of all the commifTaries,

and more than 3000 Turks : fo that none were faved, in this

maffacre, excepting fuch as the wifer inhabitants of each quar-

ter defended from thofe villains ; who alfo flew the guards,

find feized the gates. Next morning, when Timur was in-

formed of this fedition, he ordered his army to take the city

by force ; and, when they had carried it by afTault, fent men
to guard the quarter of the fharifs, and dodfors of the law :

but ordered all the reft of the inhabitants to be put to the The inha-

fword, excepting thofe who had preferved any of hjis foldiers. hltants

To make fure work, every company of men was obliged toJ^^^g^^^r^
ed.

» Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 278—290. c. 58—60.

(R) Atprefent capital of Pars by our author to have been the

(as the Arabs write Fan), or metropolis.

Proper Pe7jia: but at that time (S) A city of Kuhejldn (a

Ejiakar, or Afiakar (fuppofed to part of Perfmn Irak), called alfo

jpe th? aqtieni Perfepolis), is faid Chilpayghan, cr Gulpajkhdn.

furnilh
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A. D. furnifh a certain number of heads : but many foldlers, who
1387. were unwilling fo kill the Mufidmans, bought heads of the

•—"V**^ executioners, to make up their refpeftive quotas. At firfl: a

head was fold for twenty dinars Kiipeghi : but, when every one

had the number he was taxed at, it yielded only half a dinar
;

and at lafl no perfon bought any. On the other hand, the

foldiers, who were lefs fcrupulous or humane, killed all they

met ; and, by the tracks of feet in the fnow which fell, traced

thofe who fled to their hiding-places, where they put them to.

death. According to the regilfers of the divan, the number

of heads amounted to 70,000 : which were laid in heaps on

the walls, and afterv/ards piled up in towers, as ufual. Tliis

terrible flaughter happened on Monday thefixth of ZiClKaa-

deh, in the year before-mentioned.

Pars and After the redu<5fion of Ifpahan,. Tirnlir marched towards

Kerman Shirdz : on which advice, Zayno'labeddhi, prince of Pars, or

jieUs Proper Perfta, fled with his troops to join Shah Manjilr, go-

vernor of Tojlar (T), his coufm-german : but his foldiers,

being bribed, went over to Manfur ; who, feizing the impru-

dent prince, firfl: imprifoned him, and afterwards his treache-

rous troops, confifcating all their effedls. Mean time the em.-

peror arriving at Shirdz, on the firfl: of Zidhajeh, that metro-

polis, with the whole kingdom, fubmitted to him. The go-

vernors, aflembling, agreed to pay 1000 tomans {\J) Kapcghi^

and the kotbah was read in Timnr^ name. Here Shah Tahta,

prince of Yazd, a city of Pars, nephew of the late Shah Sinija
;

Soltan Jhmed, prince of Kerman, brother of the fame Shuja i

and JI?u Ifhdk, his grandfon, from Sirjian ; all the neighbour-

ing fovereigns ; alfo the atabeks of Lor (W) and Curghian

Lar (X), came and made their fubmlflion ; v/hile the troops went

to pillage the countries which refufed to obey the fummons %

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 290—299. c. 60—62.

(T) Formerly called Knpter (U) A toman is worth twenty

(or Shu/hter), in the province of French crowns. La Ooix.

Ahivdz, which is part of Khu- (W) A nation in Khuzefdn.

zgfdn. Ahttlfeda fays, this town La Croix. Some place them ia

is the mofl: antient in the world. Perfian Irak.

La Croix. (X) A city and province qF

Pars.

CHAP.
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5"^^ Reigtt of Timur Bek,

CHAP. Ill,

Wars with the Kipjaks and Getes. C(^quefi of the

Countries to the Euphrates.

"TN the hiterim advice came, that Toktamijlj, khan of Kify'ak, Tokta-^
-' defeated by Timur in the well, had gone round, and at- mifliKhan

tacked his dominions in the eaft. His army, having pafTed by repulfed.

Sagannk, fat dovi^n before Sabran; but were obhged to raife

the fiege. However, as they continued to ravage the coun-

try, the Mirza Omar Shcykh marched from Andekhan ; and,

being joined by the troops left at Samarkant, eroded xh&Sihun

(or Sir) in autumn. They met the enemy's army in the field

of Jiiklik, five leagues to the eafl of Otrar ; and fought till

night : when Omar Sbeykh, darried by his intrepid valour,

breaking thro' the enemy's army, was mifled by his own ; who
thereupon fled. However, the mirza efcaped to AndekhAw,

and, having rallied his troops, fet out a fecond time : but,

when he got to Kojend, news came that Ankatura, nephew of

the Amir Haji Bey, of the tribe of Irkanut, forgetting the

emperor's favours, with an army from Mogideftan, was already-

arrived at Sayram and Tajhkunt. Omar Sbeykh immediately

returned to cut off their retreat ; and came up with them be-

fore Akftket. The armies, for fome days, marched along the

banks of the Sihun, in view of each other, waiting for an op-

portunity of engaging to advantage ''.

At length, one night, Anketura, leaving 1000 men in his 7"/^^ Getes

camp, with orders to light fires, that the mirza might think defeated,

all the army was ftlU there, marched with the reft of his

troops, and croffed the Sih&n In a convenient place. At the

fame time Omar Sbeykh advanced agalnft and fought him : but,

as the enemy far furpaffed him in number of forces, he defifted,

and entered Andekhan. • Anketiira purfued him, and aimed to

feize all the avenues : but the mirza, to prevent him, faliied

out, and fell upon x\r,e.Getes, rufliing into the midft of his ene-

mies ; till Tttkel Bnhadr made after him, and led his horfe back

by the bridle : after which, Anketura, weary of the expedition,

returned homewards. Mean time the troops of KipjAk pillaged

the towns of Great Bukharia ; and, being met, at Bokhara, by
another body of their army, befieged that city. But, as they

were ahvays worfted In their attacks, they raifed the fiege, and

made incurfions through the country j in one of which, they

* Hift. Tim, Eck, p, 290—299. c. 60—62.

buift
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burnt Zenjir Saray (A), (one of the emperor's palaces) whi-

ther they were coftducled by Soltan Mahmud, fon of Kay KofrA
Katiani,

When Timtir received advice of this invafion, he gave the

quejisfet- government of SMraz to^h.i\\Yahta, nephew of ^h.3hShuja

;

tied.
• that of Ifpahdn to Soltan Mchemed, fon of Shah Tahia ; that

of Kirman to Soltan Ahmed, brother of Shah Shuja ; and in-

vefled the Soltan Jbu If-hhk, Shah Shiija^s grandfon, in the go-

vernment of the province, as well as city and caftle, of Sirjian,

which he beflowed on him and his heirs for ever ; figning all

their patents with the imperial fignet called Altomga, that is,

the mark of the Red Hand. Then the emperor fent all the

great amirs belonging to the court of the late Shah Shuja,

with all the handicraftfmen of Shiraz, to Samarkant : alter

A. D. which, he fet out for that city, at the end of Moharravi 790.
1388. .As foon as the enemy heard that he had crofled the Jihun with

his army, they thought fit to fly back to Kipjak, and were pur-

fued as far as Bilen.

Coiuardice As it appeared flrange.to this monarch, that, in the battle

funiped. of Jiiklik, the army of Tokatmijh Khan fhould get the better

of his troops ; he ordered the amirs, who were in that battle,

to be examined in council, and the tranfgreflbrs profecuted.

Among the reft, Berat Koja had his beard fhaved (B) ,• and,

after being feverely reproached for his cowardice, they painted

his face with cerufe and vermilion ; put a coifFe on his head,

as if he had been a woman ; and made him run barefoot

thro' the city. On the other hand, Kuche Maleky who, with

thirteen men only, had attacked, in the night, 300 infidels of
j4nkatura's troop, and delivered feveral prifoners out of their

hands ; received as a reward, among other favours, a principa-

lity, for him and his defcendants, with the privilege of Ter-

kdn ^.
,

Jffairs of In the beginning of the year before-mentioned, Tiir.ur de-
Karazm. parted for Karazm ; and, when he came to the river Shedris (C),
Iiej. 750. learned by a deferter, that liitmifh Aglen (king of that coun-

try), and Soleyman Sofi, had quitted that kingdom, and re-

^ Hifl, Tim. Bek, p. 299—305. c. 62—63.

f A ) Two leagues from Aflr/?-/. tions, than to have the beard
"Which infuUwas revenged after- fhsved, after it is once grown;
wards by the burning of Saray, efpecially if done by the corn-

capital ol Kipjiik, Sec La Croix, mon executioner. La Croix.

hiih Tim. Bek, 1. iii. cap. 60. (C) V\ hich runs into the Ji-
p. 514. /««; and divides the kingdoms of

(B) There is no gre-ter re- Jaga!ay?i'n.A Karazm. La Croix.

pfoach ani-oiig the tcuiern na-

treated
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treated to KipJaL Hereupon he fent fome troops In purfult
of them, by way oi Komkiut zndKiz; who, overtaking them,
made a great (laughter, and phindercd their baggage. When
he came to the capital of Karamt, he ordered the inhabitants
to remove, with their goods, to Samarkant; and razed that
great city to the very foundations, fowing the ground with bar-
ley, to punifh his enemies making war upon him. However
three years after, in 793, Miifik being fent by rimtlr to Ka-
ra%m he repeopled the country, and brought it up to its an-
tient fplenddr. He furrounded with walls not only the cities
of Kat and Kivdk, but likewife all the demefnes of the khan ;
that is, the part of Karazm which Jenghtz Khan gave to Ja-
gatay Khan.

During Tmur's expedition into Karazm, Mehemed Mi- Re'volt of
reke,{onoi Shir Bahratn, whom he had made governor ofMireke
Kat/an, and honoured in marriage with his daughter Saltan.
Bdkt Begum, revolted

; and marched to Termed, but could not
take that city. On the firft news of this rebellion, the Mirza
Omar Sheykh purfued the rebels, who thereupon difperfed ;
which broke all Mireke'^ meafures, who fled to the kingdom
of Katlan. Being followed by the mirza, he hafted to the
narrow pafs called Darey Darvaz, to feek proteftion of Shah
Jalalodilin (D), who refufed him entrance into the caftle : to
add to his affliaion, moff of his domeflics abandoned him.
Mean time Omar Sheykh could get no tidings of him : but,
while he ftaid in Katlan, waiting the event, one of his officers,
in his way lo Samarkant with fome domeftics, arrived at a
fountain in Katlan : where obferving the tracks of horfes which
had gone out of the common road, he had the curiofity to fol-
low them

;
and had no fooner pafTed fome hills, than he per-

ceived Mehemed fitting with four fervants, while their horfes
fed on the grafs. He immediately furrounded, feized, and
bound them

: then fent notice to the mirza, who ordered him
to put Mireke to death.

At the fame time that Mireke rebelled, the Amir Jehan andM-
Shah departed from Kondoz with the tomans of Burillday, Tay- ruldajr

khan, and A^erdi. In their march, that of Burulday revolted, y«//"'#^-
and returned back : the amir, with fome tropps, purfued
theni to Bakalan, and pillaged their houfes. After which,
hearing of Mereke'% rebellion, he prepared to march againft
him

;
and halted to the Jihun with part of the forces : where

(D) Prince of the frontiers of flood of the country of Little
Tibet, inhabiting the mountains Tibet, to the north oiF Ka^mir,
between that county and ATfl/'/.aw. \u Hindu/tan

.

''

La Croix.—This muft be under-

lie
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he was to be joined by two other commanders with the reft.

But, as foon as night came, Junayd Burulday, and his brother

Bayezid, revolting 'with the fquadrons they commanded, con-

fiftincr of 3000 horfe, fell on Jekan Shah, who had no more

than fixty men : yet this valiant general, having the river on

his back, advanced with his foldiers againft the rebels ; and,

when they had emptied their quivers, had recourfe to their

lances and fwords. Mean time Koja Tufef, fon of Olajia ltd,

fent yehdn Shah word, that he was hafting to his ailiftance.

This news giving the men nev/ heart, they held firm till night

;

when Tufif arrived with 100 meoy and fell fo vigoroufly on

the enemy, that they fled, while fiiany were flaiu in the pur-

fuitV

When Tivitir was on the way to Karazm, Slorgalmtjl^ Khan

fell fick at Bokhara, and died there ; and, at his return, Sol tan

Mahmud Mahmtid (E), fon of the deceafed, was eftablifhed in his place.

eleded After this, he married the Mirzas Mchemed Soltdn, his brother

khan. pir Mehemcd, and the Mirza Shah Rukh.

TheYH^- At the end of the fame year, ToktamiJJj Klmn, of Kipjak,

jaks de- brought a numerous army, into the field ; compofed of the

featnd, troops of Rnjia, Chirkaffia, Bulgaria, Kipjdk, Krim, Kaffa,

Hej. 791. Jllan, and Jzdk. Timur, on this news, departed, with the

^' ^- troops of Samarkant and Kajlj, to the place of rendezvous,

- *3^9- fix leagues from his capital ; from whence he fent orders thro'

the empire for his troops to repair thither : but, before any

could arrive, advice came that Ilit7ntJ]} Khan, with, a vaft num-

ber of horfe, had crofied the Jihm af Kojend, and encamped

nof far diftant. The emperor, without waiting for any other

troops, contrary to the intreaties of his lords, fet forward,

through the fnow, which was already fo deep that it touched

the bellies of the horfes. For all this, he marched night and

day ; and, fhortly after, was joined by the Mirza Omar Sheykh,

with the troops of Andekhdn.

rvtth^reat TIMUR then fent a body of horfe to fall on the enemy's

Jlaugher. rear j and block up the paflages, to hinder their retreat. Next

morning they carfie in fight of the enemy; and immediately

made the great cry Sunln, to begin the fight. After a bloody

battle, the enemy were obliged to fly ; and~, being purfued,

many flung themfelves into the Jihiin, to avoid the fword :

while the reft, meeting with the troops fent to cut off their

retreat, were hemmed in, and the greater part cut to pieces.

Timur then returned to his capital ; and, in the month of

e Ilia. Tim. "Bck, p. 505—315. 1. iii. c. i, & feq.

(E) Py miflakc, called ic the hiftory Mehmed.

Safar
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Safar 791, encamped iicar that city; waiting for the troops

from all parts of the empire, which arrived in the beginning

of fpring. In the month of Rabiyd'lavjel he departed for

Kipjiik; and palTed the SihCm at Kojcnd, over a bridge of

boats, at the head of a formidable army. The van-guard fur-

prifed the enemy's fcouts, and cut moft of them to pieces :

the reft fled to Toktamipj KhAn, who had laid fiege to Sabrdn,

but was obliged to raife it ; and, as foon as he heard that

Timur had paiTed the river, fled with precipitation thro' the

defart. He was purfued for fome time as far as Sarei Uzan,

on the river Jrch, by a body of troops ; who killed feveral of

the enemy's rear, and then returned to Akfuma (F), where the

femperor was encamped.

TIMUR then advanced forward ; and, having pafled the Sarbedal

town of Bilan and Sarek Uzdn, at length came to Alktifun, a kingdom

village of Kipjdk. Here being informed that the Sarbeddl ruined.

princes (G), and Hnji Bey Tun Garbdni, were revoked, with
' the garrifons of Keldt and Tus, he fent the Mirza Miran Shah

to Khorajfnn, with the main body of the army. In his way,

he caufed Mdlek Pir Mehcmed, fon of Mdlck Kayazo'ddin,

prince of Hcrdt, and his fon Mahmild, to be put to death at

Samarkant ; fo tO remove the caufe of the diforders in A/;o-

rajjdn. He did the fame by Zayn al Aheddtn, prince of Sht-

rdz ; fo that there remained hot one of thofe Kurd (H) princes.

At Bahrabdd (near Tus) he met the Sarbedal kings, who
fought with great refolution : but, being furrounded by the

mirza's troops, v/ere all cut to pieces, excepting prince Maltik,

and two or three of his guards. Mean time the Amir Jkbuga,

from Herdt, who had befieged Tus, took it ; and, tho' Haji

Bey fled, he was feized at Semndn in Ktimes ; and, being fent

to the mirza, was put to death.

Mean time Timur was prevailed on by his lords to quit the Timur

farther purfuit of Toktamijli Khan for the prefent,' and turn marches

his arms againft Kezra Koja Aglen (king of Jctah) and An-
kattira. He parted from Alkujljun in 791, and took the road Hej. 791.

of mount Urnak (I) ; beyond which, being in great want of A. D.

water, they found in Lhe defart avail meadow covered with *3^9*

(F) A fpy- tower in Kipjdk, Scbzii-dr : the la[l of thefe kings

mentioned beforQ. was Kyn AH Muayd, who died

(G) Sarbcdd!, or Serbeddl, (\g- in the camp of rz/^wr. Z^CrwA-.

nifies Head on the branch; be- (H) Perhaps, rather Gov:ri

caufe the fadlious among them princes.

hung their turbans on branches (I) The refidence of Oguz.

of trees, in token of rcfoUition. Khan, founder of the Mungltm-
Twelve of them reigned forty- pire ; called alfo V}}:ak Lornak.

five years, from 737 to 788, in La Craix.

Mod. FIisT. Vol. V. R ice
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A. D. k€ and fnow, tho' in the midfl of fummer, which relieved

1389. both men and cattle. Having hunted at Aygher Tali (on the

Vsr-^y-wW river Tik), they aft length came to the town of Shipar Jygher:

where they defeated 1000 horfe belonging to yJnkatura, who,

they learned, was at Uronk, or Uronkyar, another town of

Jetah. The army hafled thither : but, the guide having loft

his way in the night, Timur next day divided it into two bo-

dies; one he kept himfelf ; and gave the other to the Mirz^

Omar Sheykh, to feek the enemy. After paffing thro' many
towns and villages, he encamped at Karaguchur, a temple of

the Mimgls ; while the mirza, taking another road, at length

came up with Jnkatura, at the town of Kubak : where he de-

feated and made him fly to Kakamaburjt (K) ; leaving to the

vi£for his cattle and daughters, who were exceeding beauti-

ful ".

TKh ktah • ^^ ^'^ return, he was ordered to go in queft of part of
'

the army fent out before on another occafion. He was accom-

panied only with fifty perfons; but they were all princes,

amirs, and generals. When he arrived at the plain of Ichmast

Alagheul (L), they met wi.th 800 of the enemy's horfe ; whom,
tho' fix to one more numerous, they defeated, after a bloody

fight, and returned with their cattle to the camp at Karagu-

chur. As Timur (laid here to fatten his horfes, he detached

30,000 men toward Artijh (M), in queft of the enemy. When
they arrived at the Irtijh (N), they marched along that river

;

and many pafled into the ifles, and other places, where they-

(lew and took a great number of prifoners, with their effects.

At their return, the enemy decamped ; and, pafTing the great

deflirt, after many days journey, arrived at Ayvxal Cuju (ca-

«* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 315—328. c. 2—5.

(K) An antlent caftle on the fame, perhaps, with ^r^//2-, often

frontiers of Jetah, and north of mentioned in the reign of Jen'
Turkrfdn. La Croix.— By Tur- ghiz. Khan.

,ti^?^/7 the author muii mean here (N) Formerly called y/r///?'

j

the country of Kajhgar iwLittle a river which runs thro' all the

Biihhdria ; which is fo called at GOuntry' of Jetah and Mogiil-

one lime by the oriental writers, ejidn, and falls into the Ghi. La
becaufe Kdjhgar was the rcli- Croix.—By Mogulejfdny is not to

denceof the khans of the 7'?/?'i/. be underllood the antient coun-

(L) A plain in Jetah, near try of the Mz^k^/j, to"the eaft of

the river Z;-//,'^, where there is a mo\int AItay, but that part of

fait lake. La Croix. Tartary, on the weft fide, pof-

(M) Artijh, ox Jrtijh, a town fTefied by the. Eluths or Kal-

eS Mogulejic.'iu La Croix.-^ The tnuh.

pital
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Ipital of Jctah) (0) ; where he lodged in the palace of Saray

Urdam, with great magnificence.

After this, Timth-, in order effeftually to root out the

Cctes, divided his army into feveral bodies, under fo many ^»««y''«'*

generals, who were to take different routes ; being provided

both with guides, and memoirs of the roads. The Mirza

Omar Sheykh, croiTmg the mountain Duhejh'm Aitdiir (near the

lake Artak gheul), -wtxil as far as Karakoja (P), three months
journey of the karawan from Samar^tajit : another party went
to the town of Kara Arf, and valley of Shurujluky in Mogul-

ejlan: Kodddad Hujfayni, with a body of 20,000 men, ar-

riving at Biktity by way of Urichu, towns in the fame coun-

try, met with the tribes of Bidgaji and Ilker ; whom they de-

feated, after a bloody battle, which continued for twenty-four

hours. Thofe, who efcaped, fell into the hands of Tim'ur ;

who, with his guards and houfhold troops, having taken the

road of Ohik Kid (Q_), met them at the hill of Sichkhdn Da-
han (R), and cut them to pieces. A fifth body went as far

as high and Gheveyar, towns in Mogidejldn.

Several amirs, who had been ordered to follow timur in KefraKo-

this expedition, after many days journey, came to Urdaban\^^\^^Xip

(a mountain of Jetah, near Great Biikhdria) : then crofTed the

river Jbcild (S), and arrived, at Sutgheid (T). At length they

advanced to Chicheklik and Balaykhdn, towns of Mogulejian^

which they plundered. When they came to that of Molzu-

du, they met with Kezra Koja Aglen, king of Mogidejldn, at

the head of a great army : as they were much inferior to the

enemy in number, they difmounted ; and, tying the bridles of

their horfes to their girdles, let fly their arrows : they fought

back to back, turning on all fides, without flirring out of the

place for forty-eight hours ; at the end of which, they made
a treaty with the enemy, and retired to Ttdduz, the place of

tendezvous.

(O) Capital of Jcfaif^ and (R) Daban fignifiesi a moun-
frontier of Moguleficn. La Croix, tain. La Croix.

— It is difficult to h.vthe fitua- (S) It runs into the Sihun. La
tion or bounds of thefe coun- Croix.—We rather cgnjefture it

' tries, according to this author, to be the river ///, on which the

who feem.> often "to vary in his khan of the Eluchs ufed to en-

defcription of places. camp, as we have obferved be-

(P) A town in Mogulefian, fore, p. 231, note (I).

KTiWcdi&Mo Jramuth. La Croix.— (T) A town on the bank of

Aramuih is in Liitk Bukkdria, the great lake of fvveet water,

near 1 infdti. Lci Croix.

( Q. ) 't'he great fiream of the

river I'-tiJJ:-, La Crcix.

R 2 When
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Whex Tiimir, who was then at Keytu (U), heard this news,

he joined the tonran of Mdhmiid Khan ; and, pafling by Kon-

ghez (W), arrived at Yiilduz ; where, chufing out the braveft

'wko qmti j^gj^ q{ hi3 army, he crofled the river at Ulakiananvr (X), and
jetah. followed the track of Kezar Koja Jglcn. After paffing the

great defart, he arrived at Karabulak (Y) ; from thence he

vent XsiTahertaJhXPj ; and, coming to KuJIjon Kay (A), dif-

co\-ered the enemy's army, who fled under cover of the night

;

and, as they took different routes, many fell into the hands

of Timurs troops, and were flain. The emperor, having pafled

the mountain Nayrin Keutcl, purfued the enemy as far as

Karatkfh, another mountain : and thus conftrained the king of

Jctab to abandon his kingdom, after fuffering infinite fatigues,

and feeing all his warriors either flain or taken prifoners, as

well as his wives and children, together with the inhabitants of

this country : which befldes was intirely ruined, as far as Ktilan

Kcutel (B), and the cattle all carried away.

Timur at
. After this, Timur began his march homewards ; and^

Yulauz. when lie came to JaliJJj (a town near BihU),' he divided the

immenfe booty among his" foldiers. From thence, pafling by

the town of Kajirtu, and mountain Bilajir, he arrived at

Titlduz (C), that is, The morning Jlar ; fo called from the

beauty of its fountains and paftures : a moft delightful place.

The grafs there is fo nourifliing, that it fattens the leanefl

horfes in a week's time. From thence the Mirza Omaf Sheykh

was fent home, by. the way of the Iron Gate, named Kaluga ;

beyond which he met the prince Ktihllk, one of the great amirs

of the Getes, whom he defeated with great flaughter ; and,^

telng taken, hxis head was cut off, according to the laws of

Jenghiz Khun, The mirza, having fcized his eff^^fs, and ex-

(U) A town of Mogidejldn, frontier of Kahnak. La Croix.—
near the 7;///;^. La Croix. This author places AVw«/' to the

{W) htownoi ]\Iogulej}d>i, on wonh oi tVit x'wcr Amur oj: Sa-

the ftore of the great lake ^///-/j/i ghalian.

-GheuL La Croix.—It fignifies (B) A mountain at the extre-

the lake of the Turks. Perhaps mit/ of Mcgule.fian, towards Chi-

the fame called above, Ariak na. La Croix.

'GhcuL (C) Diftant from Samarkaxt

(X) A pafTage over the river tv,'o_ months journey ofthekara-

Ai:kora in Mcgukjinn. La Croix. \v;ai, or 48oIeagues, at the rate

{Y) A famous fountain at the of eight leagues fjer day.. It is

foot of the mountain Bengbiar. called Cyalis, in the travels of

La Cror.v.
.

Ba;yi<^fGc^j the JeiV'-t to Kafaj,

(Z) A village dependent on and is in the road troiu RuJ/ia to

Karahro:;:. La Croix. Chifia. La Croix. This is called

(A) A village in Mogul-ftdn, th^GrraicrTaldwi.

terminaied
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terminated his fubjefts, continued his route by Kuzan (D),

Uchcfa-nuin (E), and the great city of Kajhgar (F)
;
from

whence at length he arrived at Andekhdn^

.

riMUR, having fiailhed his expedition againft the Gctes, i^ctuym to

left Kechik Tidduz, or the Le[fcr Tuldiiz, in order to return,
^^'^^'-

after a march of above i coo leagues. When he came to Oliik
'

Ytdduz, or the Greater Tidduz (G), he made a magnificent en-

tertainment for the generals and officers of his army ;
on whom

he beftowed robes of honour, and belts adorned with pre-

cious ftones. Then fetting forward the fixteenth of Shaabun,

he arrived at Samarkant the feventh of Ramazan, that is, in

twenty-two days, though reckoned two months journey by

karawan. In winter he went to Bokhara ;
and pafTed the fea-

fon at Ghcul-ferketi, near that city, where he took the diver-

fion of fowling ; the ponds being flocked with an mcredible

number of fwans, and other kinds of birds. Here he gave

the princefs Soltdn Bakt Begum, widow of IMereke, to the Amir

Soleymcin Shah ; and married the young Mirza Abiibekr to the

daughter of the Amir Haji Sayfo\idin : but the joy on thele

occafions wae allayed by the death of Kudak Khutan, iiis fa-

ther's widow.

WhexN winter was over, Timv.r went to encamp at Akiar, P hhcai

In the meadow of Kafh, on the bank of the river Kcjhka (H) regulaUonl

As the officers were become very rich by the ipoil they had ^j- 7^-

gotten in the wars, bethought it advifeable to augment the ^_^-

regiments ; that, by increafmg the expences of the command- ^-

ers, he might diminiffi their w^ealth, which might feduce them

from their obedience. For this purpofe, he aflembled the ku-

rultay in 792 : which being over, he gave the grandees ano-

ther magnificent feaff ; and, on this occafion, married his

grandfon, the Mirza Omar Sheykh, to the princefs Sevinj kct-

hk /ha, daughter of Sheyrin Bey Aga, who was very hand-

fjme. After this, he -difmifled the affembly, and returned to

« Hlfl. Tim. Bek, p. 323—338. c. 5, & feq. ,

(D) A town of Tehet, or Tihet. fided there for feme time before

i^Cmr—His route could not, in the reign o^ Jt)ighi-:c Khan, it

our opinion, lie near chat coun- has been called the capital oi
^

Turkcjfdt!, of which it made a

(E) A town of furkefan. Lfl part.

C;i>._Thnt is, of K^jkgar. (G) That mentioned before.

(F) Capital of f«r^C/?«V/. La (H) It runs mto the Jum,

Cro/.v.—Properly capital of the which falls into the Jihun. La

country of the fame name : but Croix.

jhe klwns of the T«/-/i; having re-

R 2
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Samarkant ; but, in a few days, came down to the meadow
of Ilgazigaj, without that city

At the beginning of the fame year, the emperor fent an

dinXr ^™^ ^'"'^° ^^^ country of the Getes, under command of the

fue/
^"^''^^ Soleyman SMh, Kodadad Huffayn, Shamfo'ddm yibbas, and
his brother Ozman. Having croiTed the Sihun (or Sir) at
Tdjhkutit, they marched to IJfigheid (I), and from thence ta
Ghetihtopa (a hill mentioned before) ; from thence they took
the road of the mountain Jrjaku (K), deftroying the country^
flaying or inflaving the people, and carrying away their efFedls!
Thus they went thro' all the provinces of the Getes, and ad-
vanced as far as Jl Malegh ; where, having fwam over the
river Abeije (L), they arrived at Karatal, a herd belonging
to Ankatura. 71:iere being informed that 400 men, detached
before to get intelligence, had met with KamroWdin ; that moft;
of the foldiers on each fide were flain, and that the faid prince'
had marched towards Ichna Biichna (M), they departed in
fearch of him; and, having pafTed thro' that town, arrived at
Ukcr

.
Kaptaji, another ; where they left their baggage, and

rode poft towards the Irtijh. Wh^n they came to that river,
they leirned that Kamro'ddln had crofTed it, and was gone to-
wards Taw/as (N), into the woods where (iibles and ermins
are found. The amirs pafTed the Irtijh in the rafts and boats
which the enemy had left behind; and marked their arms with
fire on the pine-trees, as an evidence to fiiceeeding ages of
their conquel^s beyond that river. After tJiey had been abfent
ilx months, they returned by J/fnn Kaivrke, a town on the
great lake of Jtrak Ghcul (O), where there is a great road
made along its banks ^

Timur//?. In autumn Timur got ready his troops to make war in Kih~
1^:'^" M^- Having vifited the tomb of Sheykh Mallahet, where many
J^'PJ-K. miracles are faid to be wrought, he crorTed the Sihun at Ko-

jend; and went to Tq/hkimt, between Barfm and Chinas, with

f Hi3. Tim. Bek, p. 338—347. c. 7—9.

(I) A lake near Berket, in (M) A town oi Turkejlan. La

^'^^fv\ T rr 7 ,

^'""^" '^^'^ ^^ Tiirkeftan in che
{V^)lnJetah,XiQzrA;Mal^g. large fenfe before-mentioned

-^'^ ^''"^- (N)' A town of -Tartary. La
.

^^^ ^!^,*5^ difchafges itfelf Croix.>-FnQv William de Ruhru^
jnto the Sihun. La Croix.—' But qidjh mentions a town, in hiaMMakg is at a great diftance journey \\ivo'Tartary, called 7"/?-'

from that river: which circum- las; but whether ^e fame with
iance feems to confirm wiiatvya this, we cannot determine,
liave faid in a former note, con- (O) In Tiirkeftdn, on the bor-
«ermog the river Jbei/e^ ders of MoMan. La Croix

'
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defign to pafs the winter m that city, where he lay danger- Hej. 793.

oufly Tick tor forty days. On his recovery, the Mnza ylW A^ D-

Shd arrived with the troops of Khorajfan ; and, on the twelfth Jj;^
of Sdfat 793, rimur began his march, conduaed by Timur

Kotluk Agleti, fon of Timur M&kk, khan of Kipjak- konjc

A^len, another prince of that country ; and Aydeku Uzbek.

He left the Muzas Pir Mehaned and Sh^h Ruhh to govern tn£

empire of lagatay in his abfence ; and fent away all the la-

dies, excepting his favourite Sohana Chul^an MulkJga, daugh-

ter of Haji Bey, of Jetah. r-L'-^\

When they arrived at Kara Surnan (a town of Kipjafi), Refufes ts

ambalTadors arrived from Toktami/h Khdn, with a letter
;

anda-./VA-

prefented him with a fhonkar (P), and nine very fleet horfes draa.,

Altho' Timur took the bird in his hand, he fhewcd the ambal-

(lulors no marks of a good reception. In anfwer to theit-
,

raafter's letter, which begged pardon for what was paHed,

and promilcd fubmiffion for the future ;
after reproachmg his

ingratitude, and breach of oath, he faid, Toktamijh was not

to be trufled : however, that, if he fincerely defired peace, he

Should fend Jli Bey, his firft minifter, to treat with his great

amirs. He then regaled them, and gave them vefls of gold

brocade. They were ordered to follow the army; which,

March the fifth, fet forward to conquer the empire of TiiPju

They paiTed by Taffi, Karachoh (Q^), and Sabrdn :
but, m three

weeks for want of water, the horfes were reduced to extre-

mity. ' At length, on the twenty-fixth, they arrived at Sarek

Uzan, Where, the river being high, their want was fupp led.

Having fwam over the ftream, they continued their march iii

the great defart ; and encamped in places where there were

wells, to avoid the like inconvenience. Here two fervants fled

to the enemy.
,

On the ninth of April they came to a mountain called Ku- Hts army

chek nk; and, in two' nights and one day, to UltU TakiR) ;
dl/infed,

from whence he viewed the vaft defart of Kipjak, which, .or

its extent and verdure, looked like the fea. There he ordered

a ftone obelilk to be erefted, with the date of his expedition

cut thereon. From thence they hunted to the river Ila?uuk (*),

which they crolTed ; and, in eight days, arrived 4t Anakargii

(a tribe in Kipjdk). In aU this fix or feven months march

(?) A bird of prey, defcribed the great mountain). They are

Vol. IV. p. 289. in Ki^dk, between the rivers

(Q_) A town of Kipjdk, be- Arch and Ildnjuk. La Croix.

tween Tenghikunt and Sabr-c^. (*) Which runs into the river

U Croix. Tik. La Croix.—Thjs<eemsta

(R) (That is, the little and be the Yem.

R 4 fro«
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from njhkunt, they had not. met with a fmgle man, or any
cultivated land. Viftuals were now extremely fcarce: and a
pound of bread fold for fixty-feven dinars Koieghi

; fo that
they were forced to hunt for their food. Among other game,
they found a fort of flags, larger than bulfalos, called aL^^-
gay by the Mungls, and i?«;^.^« by the Ktpjdks. After this
iiuntmg, Timur reviewed his army : on which occafion the
cuitom is, for every commander to pray for the emperor on
his knees, and fpeak an elogium in his prefence. Among the

f '.7f
^'"5

'i^'
^^^^' ^'^''^"§ 'Hlvanced towards the regiment

of Mahmud Kh^n, this general (S) fpoke as ufual, and gave
prelents to the emperor

; who, in his- turn, carefFed and praifed
him for the good order of his troop.

enem, '^T"''''
^^^

""^T"^
^^' °''^''' ^'''"«^' refolving to fend a ge-

.«.«;. neral to command the mangalay, or van-guard,' the yoim,^
Mirza Mehemed SoltAn fell on his knees, and befought his fa^
ther to honour him with that poll. The emperor, mSch pleafed
withhisrelolution at fo tender an age, granted his requeff

;

letting him, at the fame time, know :
" That he had need of

,<
Sjeat preience of mind, a ftrong conflitution, and perfed

^^

activity, to acquit himfeif of an employ which was the prin-
cipal part of war, and on which the fecurity of the army
mtirely depended."- On the twenty-fourth of Mril, the

hour being fixed by the aftrologers, the mirza put himfeif at
the head of the fcouts, to go in queft of the enemy. They
found a beaten road, and fires in many places : then palFed
the river Tupal (T) ; but no figns of an enemy. At length
they met with ten troopers in a wood, who gave them tidings
of Tokatmtjh Khan. After paffing feveral lakes and rivers, mty
the eleventh they arrived at.the river Tik (U) ; which the army
were two days in fwimming over, becaufe Timur Mvx^Sitd am'
bufcades^at the three pafTages. Six days after, coming to the river
Scmntur (W), the fcouts heard the cries of the enemy ; and one
of them being taken, declared, that many of the ordas had
encamped tnere, but had returned as foon as fenfible of 37w«r's
approach.

Getintd- The emperor; on this advice, advanced in order: and,
hgence, May the feventeenth, arrived at the river yjyik (X), (or Jaik),

Jr' ^° *^^^ '^1 '*'^''" 7'^'' °"^ ^'»^^' "^^-^ falls into the Caf-of7.;;;«.s generals, and behaved //«,; fea. La Croix.~

( 1 ) Which falls into xhtTik. Croix.
La C,rotx.

,TTv A • t j^ ^ ^, (^^ Or JaU, a. river which
lU) A river of Kapjt-rk, or falls into the Ca^ian fea. U

Croix.

which
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which the army crofTed partly over a bridge, and partly by A. D.

fvvimming. Three of the enemy, who were taken, related, i39'-

that the two fugitive fervants above-mentioned firil informed *——\'-—

'

Tokatmijh Khan of Timur'^ invalion : that the khan, enraged '/Tokta-

at this news, {liid, he would raife two aiTnies ; and fent to ^^^
'

allemble troops from his camp, then at Kcrk Chcul (Y) : that,

cxpefting Timur would crofs the Tik at the ordinary pafTages,

he lay there in ambufcade to furprife hmi. After receiving

this account, the emperor marched with great precaution, and

had lines drawn round the camp every night. The army wa3

greatly fatigued with paffing the Houghs and marfhes they met

with in this country. At length three regiments of the enemy

fame .in view, but foon dilappeared : however, the fcouts

found a troop of horfe in a wood ; who making refiftance,

many were killed, and forty taken. They had repaired to

Kerk Gheul, according to proclamation ; but, to their furprife,

finding no troops alTembled at the place of rendezvous, they

wandered in the woods : after u ..king this difcovery, they

were all put to death. At length they brought the fon of the

prince of Memak (Z), who had been wounded. He faid, he was

on the road to Saray (capital of Kipjdk), to meet the khan
^

but did not find him at the rendezvous, nor could give any

account of him^.

Mean time the fcouts, afcending a hill, difcovered thirty l''''^cet the

companies of horfe in armour, watching- to furprife the m-fiouts.

vaders ; and then retired without: noife : while Aykutmur ftaid

behind with fome horfe, farther to view the enemy; who, ob-

ferving what pafled, fell upon him fuU-fpeed. The valiant

amir made a brave refinance : but, having two horfes fhot

under him, he was furrounded on foot, and cut in pieces by ^

the Kipjaks, who did not know him. His death was followed

by that of Heri Midk,. fon of Yadghiar Berlds ; the famous

Ramazan Koja ; and the celebrated Mchemed Erlat ; who were

the greatef\ captains Timur had : but their death was foon re--

venged ; for the army, advancing, attacked, and put them to

flight, with great llaughter. After this, the fcouts of the ene-

rny appeared, and fl<irmifhed every day with T/wzttr's foldier?.

^At length the two armies coming in fight, on the fifth of July,

that monarch ranged his army with great care, dividing it into

feven bodies : and, as this w^as never praftifed before among
his troops, 'twas believed to be done by fpecial infpiration.

s Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 347—366. c. 9— 12.

(Y) A lake in the country of (Z) A province bordering on

J^agaya in Kipjak, betv/een the that of Saray in Kipjdk. La
Wui^a and the 'Jaik. La Croix. Croix.

The
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The emperor gave the command of the firft body, which
ferved for the van-guard, to Soltan Mah77ziid Khan ; and the

Amir Soleyman Shah was his lieutenant-generah He placed
Oriier of tj^g Mirza Mehemed Soltan at the head of the fecond divifion,
tattle. which pafled for the main body. The third, which ferved

as the rear, or body of referve, confifting of the regiment of

guards, and twenty companies of feleft veterans, was con-

duced by 7z»z«;- hirafelf ; and polled behind the fecond body,

to reinforce the other divifions, in cafe of need. At the head

of the fourth, which ferved for a right wing, was the Mirza

Mirdn Shah ; whofe lieutenant-general was the Prince Mehe-

med SoltAn Shah. The fifth body, defigned as a van-guard

to the faid right wing, was led by the Amir Haji Sayfciddin,

who ufually engaged in the mofl: dangerous enterprifes. The
fixth, confifling of the troops of Andekh/in, compofed the left

wing, and had for its leader the Mirza Oynar Sheykh. Laflly,

the feventh body ferved for a van-guard to the left wing, and

was commanded by Birdi Bey, fon of S&r Bitga, and by Koda-

dad HiiJJ'ayn, amirs of undaunted bravery, and approved con-

duct. The army of Tokatmifa Khan, which exceeded that of

,

Timor's by fome companies, was divided into three bodies, as

nfual. His officers were all princes of the blood of Tufjjiy

and his foldiers completely armed. The battle began at the

found of the great trumpet Kerrenay {*). Timur prayed to God
devoutly for fuccefs, and Scyd Bercke promifed him viftory.

^he fif'ht ,
The Amir Haji Sayfd'ddinv.-AS the lirft who rufhed on the

begins. enemy's left wing, and overthrew it. A party of Kipjaks ad-

vanced, to attack his rear; but were forced to return, by

Jehdii Shah Bahadr, who marched againft them with his regi-

ment, out of the body of referve. Mean time, the Mirza Miran

SbAh, with the right wing, put their cavalry into confufion,

and overthrew their left wing ; while Mehemed Sohdn, with

the main body, broke through that of the enemy. Omar
Sheykh, with the left wing, did great execution ; and Birdi

Bey, with Kodadad Hujfayn, put their right wing to flight.

The other generals had no lefs fuccefs. Tokatmijh Khan ob-

fcrving how his troops diminifhed ; and finding he could net

withfland the fquadrons which Timiir commanded in perfbn,

attacked the Mirza 07iiar Sheykh : but though to no purpofe, yet

he after fell on the orda of Selduz, with fnch fury, that, for all

Sheykh Timur BahAdr's brave reliHance, the Kipjdks had nearly

defeated him, rufbing into th? middle of the Iquadrons ; and

were about to poft themfelves behind the imperial army, witl\

a refolution to keep their ground, and gain the viftory.

(*) Of a monftrcus fize, very deap found, and heard Teveral

miles oiF.

TIMUR
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•

'^^^ ^^%» ^f Timiir Bek;

TIMURy who was in purfuit of the enemy's main body,

being informed of this, turned his troops on that fide : bitt a^

foon as Tokatmijh Khhn, whom Omar Sheykh had already en-

gaged, perceived the imperial flandard moving towards him, Tokat-

he loft courage, and fled. The other generals following his '^?'}

example, the Miingl army Wiis intirely routed ; while the ^ "f
",

'

*^*

viftors purfuing, made a dreadful flaughter of them, for forty^^^

leagues together. The emperor, having returned the Deity-

thanks for this great victory, and received the compliments of
his generals, detached two thirds of his cavalry, to deftroy

the remainder of the enemy ; whofe flight being obflirufted by
the river Wolga, very few of them efcaped the fwords of their

purfuers ; who carried away their women, children, bnggage,
and other efFe(fls. After this, Konje Agleti, Timur Kotluk Jg~
len, and Jydektly three princes of the blood of Ttijhi, who-
bore an antient hatixd to Toktamljh, from whom they had fled,

obtained leave of Timur to go in quefl: of the tribes which they
formerly commanded, promifmg to bring them over to his

fervice : but Konje only, who was very familiar Vvith the em-
peror, returned, with part of his fubjefts whom he found

:

the other two, afpiring to the crown of Kipjdk, fled, with
their clans, into the defart ''.

Mean while, Timur, following the troops which he had Greai n^
fent in purfuit of the enemy, arrived at the IVolga, and en-J''^""i^'

camped in the plain of UrtuJ>a, which, for its verdure, and
pure air, furpafles all others. Here he gave a magnificent feaft

to his amirs, at which was fung and played a piece of mufic,
called the triimph o/Kipjak. This plain was the feat of TufA
Khan, and his fucceiTors. All the army had a fliare in the di-

verfions ; and the twenty-flx days fpent in pleafure, made the
foldiers forget all their pafl: fatigues. As, after this viftory,

there remained no more enemies in the defarts, or the iiles of
Wolga, Timur fet forward on his return, followed by a great
txain of captives. All the poor men in fervice of the army,
who before could fcarce find fuflinence, were now in poflef-

fion of fo many horfes and flieep, that, not able to carry all

away with them, they were obliged to leave part behind. How-
ever, they carried off' the tents of Kipjak .• which are fixed
with very little trouble, and need not be taken to pieces at de-
camping, being made portable, fo as to be carried by drome-
daries from place to place.

When the army arrived at the Tik, Konje j4glen, who but a Timur.
little while before had returned,, with his fubjecfts, to the retttrns.

camp, now fled with thenj into the defart. Some days after

* Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 366-—379, c. 12—14.
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the army had eroded that river, Tiniur, leaving the Amir Haji

Sayfo'ddin, with other commanders, to conduft the body of
' the army, and baggage, went before, through the reft of the

defart, to Sahran and Otrar ; then, crofling the Sihun, arrived

at Samarkant ; wha-e he was received with the ufual fo-

lemnity. After this, he began his journey for Tajhkunt, and

repafHr-g the -ri^'er, encamped in the great plain of Barfin,

Hei "TQA ^^'^'' ^"^"^ city ; where, in the beginning of the year 794, the

^, j)^ Amir Haji Sayfo'ddin arrived, with the troops : fo that this

1392. important campaign continued eleven months. Towards fpring,

the emperor returned to Samarkant, by way of Kojend; where

he entertained the court with a general hunting ; and appointed

the Mirza Ph- M^hemed, fon of Jehan Ghir^ governor of the

kingdom which formerly belonged to the Great Soltan Mah-
mud ; that is, all the country from Gazna and Kabul, as far

as Hindt'Ji^', and from Kandahar to the river Indus (A), called

in Perjian, Ab Send,

fifarrlages As many princes and great lords begged leave of him to

(elehrated. marry their children, he not only confented, but, to let them

fee he fhared in their joy, would alfo be prefent hiinfell- at

their feafts. A royal banquet v/as prepared for this purpofe,

in the meadow of Kanighcul ; where the tables were ranged

like an army in order of battle, Tirniir being placed at the.

head of them, on a throne of gold. The bridegrooms were on

one fide, and the brides on the other. To honour the occa-

lion, the Mirzas Pzr Mehemed, snd Jais brother Riijlem, mar-

ried the daughters oi Kayazd'ddin Terkhan ; and the Mirza /Ibn

Bekr, fon of Miran Shah, efpoufed the daughter of the Amir
Haji Sayfo'ddin '.

Bxpediticn ; WHILE Timiir was on his return from Kipjak, he refolved

i»to hiiii. to make an expedition into Iran (or Perfia at large), to fup-

prefs the diforders which, during his abfencc, had gotten foot-;

ing there. With this view, he fent into all the provinces, to

affembie the troops, for a campaign of five years. When he

. was near Bokhara, May 25th, he was feized with a diftemper,

which held him till June loth. The 6th of Ramazan {July 2)

he departed, at the head of his troops, having fent the Mirza

Mehemed Soltan before, with the van-guard, fie eroded the

Jihun (or Amu) at Amtiya, and, by way of Makhan and Ahi-

-uerd, arrived at Tajji Daban ; where, on the appearance of the

nev/ moon, he read the praA'crs of Bayram, which is the grand

' Hiil. Tim. Eek, p. 379—386, c. 14— 16.

(A) Otherwife called Ahfend oi Bihre, near Lahr (in Hindu-

{that is, ri'vei' Send), and meh- jlan. La Croix,

r4n. It fprings from the la'ce

feaO
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feafl of the Mufuhnans. At Ilgazignj Kabufidn (B), he joined

the Mirza 3Iehe}ned Saltan, who commanded the bcdy of

icouts ; and, at length, arriving in the territory of J/larabad^

encamped on the river of Jorjdn (C) ; where Piri PaJJod, fon

of Lokmdn Pafid, paid his devoirs to his majefty.

The army, after three days march from JJiarabdd, came Affairs of

to a very thick wood, through which they opened three paf- Mazan-

fages, and infenfibly arrived at Sari (D) ; whence Seyd Kamdl- deran.

c'ddln, lord thereof, had fled to Scyd Rdzio'ddin, at Maha-
nafar. Thefe are three towns, fituated lour leagues from

Jmol, on the fliore of the Cnfpian fea : where they had built

a fort on an adjacent hill, which joined the fea on one fide

;

and, inflread of ditches, was furrounded with precipices,

wafhed for the fpace of a mile by the fea, which, in turbulent

weather, flowed within the rocks. Round the wall, they had

fixed great trees, fo clofe together, that they ferved inflead of

a fecond wall. Hither the princes of J?7iol'an6. Sdri, the rich

inhabitants, and foreign merchants, retired, with their fami-

lies and effefts, confiding in the fi:rength and in accefliblenefs of

the place. T'wiur, informed of thefe particulars, palling the

lakes and marfhes, arrived, in three days, at Amol ; where he

ordered the Seyd Kayiizoddin to go and advife his father to

come to him.

TIMUR, after orderifig all the water in the cifierns of Mahana-
Jlniol to be fpilt, followed with his army ; which could march far be-

no more than three miles a day, becaufe obliged to cut downy?^^^^'»

trees, to render the marfiies and Houghs pafiable. September 21 y

the fcouts on both fides met, and fought. Three days after,

the Seyd Kamdlo''dd'i}i Derdz, and Miildna Amddd'ddin, came,

and implored pardon j which Timur granted, on condition,

that the Iharifs, who commanded in all thofe quarters, ilaould

fend him part of the goods of the inhabitants, and one of their

children in hoflage. The fiiarifs not liking thefe conditions,

Timiir fent feme officers, w ith the mailers of the barks of the

Jibthi, to feize the enemy's velfels ; which they did ; and
carrying the foldlers, by fquadrons, to the foot of the walls,

they beiieged Mahanafar in form. Thofe who defended the

out-vv-orks being foon obliged to fly into the place for fafety,

the foldiers at the fame tiiTie fcaled the walls.
• On the 25th of November, the enemy obferving Timur to andfur-

approach the place on horfeback, through fear, came out in rendered.

(B) A village between yf^/'-jfr,/ Cafintm kn. Ut. AJlarabdd). La
and Afiarahad. La Croix. Croix,

(C) It pafles by a cicy of the (D) A city of Ghildn. La
fame name, and falls into the Croix—Rather ofMazdnderan.

companies.
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companies, and implored his proteftion ; which appeafed his

wrath. After this,,- he made them prefeiits, and exhorted them

to embrace the orthodox fe<Si: of the Sunni, in whofe maxims
he inftrufted them, and to renounce the errors of the Shiayy

which they followed, Timur flaid fome days at Mahanajar^

to d'lfpofe of the great riches, which were lodged there,

among his foldiers ; and then ordered the place to be reduced

/- ; /-to aJieap of rubbifli. After this, he commanded all the Fe-

fafrcs.
"^^-^ vE)> "^^ho were very numerous m this country, to be put

to the fvvord ; which uas accordingly done. Thus the pro-

vince was freed from the diforders which thofe aflaffins caufed

there : for, if they found a man who had a paper or book in

his pofrefTion, no matter whether a lawyer, philofopher, of

man of letters, they held it lawful to put him to death. Ef-

kcinder Sheykhi, to revenge the death of his father, and othei'

relations, flain'by the Darvijkes, difciples of Seyd Kazvamo'd-

din, invefted Amol, that no man might efcape his wrath ;

and made the mofl terrible maffacre in that city ever mentioned

in hiftory. Seyd KamtWddin, and his fon, were fent in a vef-

fel to Karazm ; the Seyds l\iurtaza and Abdallah, with their

fons, and feveral others, were carried to Tajl.ikunt ^.

* Irak in- The province of I\Iazanderunhemo intirely brought under

'vaded. fubjeftion ; Timur, in the beginning of the year 795, caufed a

Hej. 7^5- fine palace to be built zx. Shafma7i, in the neighbourhood of
A' D- Jorjan, and lodged there. At the end of winter, he prepared

^393- to continue his conquefts ; and fixed the campaign of that

year for the kingdoms of Pars and Irak, fie departed from

Mnzandcran the 20th of January : having fent the Mirza

Mehcmed Soltan, at the head of the van-guard, accompanied

by his brother Ptr Mehemed, the Sheykh Ali Bakadr, and

other amirs. He gave the command ot another van-guard to

the Mirza ^JnVn Riikh ; and went himfelf to Tilak Veil (F). The'

Mirza Mehemed Soltati, and his brother, on their arrival at

Kazvtn, defeated, and took prifoner, the governor Shah Sonar.

On their approach, the governor of Soltamya fled. They gar*

rifoned the place, and marched towards Baghdad. In the way,

a courier brought an order for them to reduce all the inhabit-

ants of Kiirdeftan, and free the country from thofe robbers.

i« Hift.Tim. Bek, p. 386—396, c. 16— ig.

(E) The fame whom i?«ro/if^?;j Euldku had extirpated abou^

call aiTaflins. La Croix.—They 100 years before.

SiVcczWedi If>nacl2a>is,Batani,2ir\6. (F) A town on a mountain,

by other names, in the oriental where the Amir/V/V uied to pafs

hiftorians. They feem to have the lummer,. La Crcix

been the reliciues of thofe whom
Hereupon-
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Hereupon the Sheykh Jli Bahadr was fent with a body of

troops upon that expedition, accompanied by one of the chief

men of the country, who offered to be his guide.

IBRAHIM Shah, prince of thofe places, received Sheykh Kiirdeftan

All very friendly, and fent his fon Soltan Shdh with prefents tofubmits^

the princes ; who, content with this fubmiffion, ordered Sheykh
AH to return. He accordingly began his march ; but, on the

road, his guide, fruftrated of his hopes, by his peace with
Ibrahim Shah, treacheroully flew him with a knife, as he was
eating, The afliiffm was immediately feized by Sheykh AlVs

men, who put him to death, with the moft cruel torments,

and afterwards burnt his body to a(hes.

Mean time, Tiyntir having proceeded from Yilak VeVi, by Dam- Khuze-
ghi and Semmn, cities of Ktlmes, to Ray Shilhriar, in Perfian ftan r^»

Irak, there took a feleft body of men, and marched to Urud- duced.

jerd (G) . He arrived there the 2 6th of February, and was joined

by the Mirza Omar Sheykh, who had taken the road of Ava^
the fortrefs of Kiow, Marvan, and Kcrherudh ; all towns of

Kuhejlan, which fubmitted, excepting Kioiv, but it was eaffly

reduced. Timiir left a governor for Nahawend (H) ; and,

three days after, arrived at Korramabad (I), whofe governor

had fled. Then leaving troops to befiege the place, he fent

parties of horfe into all quarters of Lorejidn, to root out the

robbers; and depai-ted for Tojlar (K). In eleven days, he
came to the bridge of the river Abzcd (L) ; and, when Mirurt

Shah returned from KafliAn (M), which fubmitted, fent Omar
Sheykh to Havtza (N), which made no refifl:ance, its gover-

vernor, for Manfur king of Fars, being fled. The bridge over

the Abziil, which is built of ftone and brick, with great beauty

and ftrength, has twenty-eight lofry magnificent arches, each ok

(G) A city oi Kuhejlan, in (L) A riverwhich runsthrough
Irak, eighteen leagues from Ha- K/sHzr/fen, by To/tar; and falls

maddn. La Crozx.
.

into the Perfian gulf at Hefn
(H) Othervvife called Kuhd- Mdhdi. 'Tisfamousfor an acjue-

'^\:cnd, a town oi Kuhejldn: built dud a mile long, built by -S/a-

by ]>!uh, or 'Noah, on a moun- bur (or Sapores) king of Perjia,

tain, fourteen leagues fouth from La Croix.

Hnmaddn, n&zx Urijerd. Here (M) A townof jS'^/Z-r/?^/;, three

T*zdejerd, laft king of Perfia, daysjourney from 71^fl/ffl«; where
was vanqullhed, in A. D. 538. porcelain is dug, with which the

La Croix. walls and houfes of the Perfimn

{!) A ioTtre(s of LorcJIdn, nezr are covered. La Crcix.

thetown of Lcr, andrefidenceof (N) Corruptly fo called, from
the prince of Lorepdn. l.a Croix. Ahnxdz (wliicli is the true name),

(K) Capic.-il of Kiuejldn (a 2. z\X.y of Khuzeftdn, on' the river

millake for /r/i^xr/?i?«), between AbzdL La Croix.

pars and Irak Arahi. La Croix.

I which
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which has a lelTer. At the foot of it is a town, called Dezftil,

M'hofe governor prefented Timur with twenty loads of filver

.

When "timur arrived at Tojiar, he fent troops to pillage the

country; and, croiling the Chebar Donke, March i8th, en-

camped in a forefl of palms, near that city.

Shah We have already mentioned, that, on Timur'i march to

Manfur Fars, in 1390, Soltan Zay7i Jlabo'ddin, king of that country,

feizes retired to Shah Manfur, governor of Tofar, M^ho feized, and
Pars. imprifoned him in the caftle of Kerikerd, four leagues from

that city : but, at length, efcaping, by the affiflance of friends,

to Malek AzT.d'ddin Kerit, at Urtidjerd, this latter conduced
him to Ifpdhdn ; of which he poflefled himfelf, by means of

the officers, who were in his intereft, while Soltan Mckemed.

retired to the fortrefs, and, a month after, withdrew by con-

fent. Then Shah Manfur marched with an army to Shtrdz ;

and, being let in by the fharifs. Shah Tahta retired to Tazd.

Soltan Zayn Alabo'ddin, imagining that the amirs of Shah Man-
fur would come over to him, becaufe mofl: of them had raifed

themfelves in his father's court, marched with -a fmall army
towards Shiraz : but, being met near the fortrefs of AJia-

kar (O) by Shah Manfur, was obliged to fly back to Ifpd-

ban.

Jttempts Mean time, the Pehlavan- Tlfw^i^i/^^^, governor of ^^r^«/%

'ifpahan. fearing lefl Shah Maiftir, who threatened his town, fhould

become mafler of the whole kingdom, made an alliance with

Shah Yahia, and then invited him to his city : but Tahia, at

the inAigation of his courtiers, breaking his oath, feized the

pehlavan, and fent him in chains toYazd; where he was put

to death, by that perfidious prince's order. On advice of this.

Shah Manfur went with a formidable army to befiege Jbrkuh
;

and, leaving troops to block-up the caflie, marched to arrack

Tazd : but, underftanding by the way, that Shah TaMa, to

prevent the vifit, had ordered the governor to deliver the fort-

refs, he returned, and received it without oppofition. In his

way back, he harrafled the country about Ifpdhdn ; and, as he

repeated the fame devaftarions next year, Zayn yllabo'ddin

uflied alliflance of the Soltans Ahmed prince of Kermnn, and

Jbu Is-hcik, of Sirjdn. They joined their forces, and marched

towards Shiraz : but, being met by Manfur, were defeated,

and returned home K

The cifv In the following fpring, this prince marched again to Iffd-

hetr^cJ. hdii; and, as foon as he arrived, fent for one v/hom, 'twas

' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 396—409, c. 19—23.

(O) Snppofed to bePp'-/?/!?.';^, pie, now called C/'v7 .If^-'C/-, or

b^ the ruins of a palace, or tcin- thefo^-ty pillars

pre-
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prefumed, he kept there to carry on his intrigues ; for, the

moment he was gone, the inhabitants delivered up the city.

The foltan fled ; but, being taken between Veramin and Shah-

riar. Shah Manfur ordered his eyes to be put out with a hot

iron. After this, he marched twice to Tazd : but, by the

perfuafions of his mother, left it in poffeffion of Tahia his elder

brother. When Trriur encamped without Tojiar, this was
the condition of the kingdom of Pars (or Perfia), to which
there were no fewer than ten pretenders, all of the houfe of
Mtizaffer ; who naturally delighting to make war on one an-

other, put the empire of Iran into great diforder : for which
reafon, Timttr refoived to fubdue thofe turbulent princes, and
reflore peace.

With this view, April ly, h6 left 7o/?dr, which he made Tim 6r r^-

himfelf mailer of, and marched with expedition towards Shi-'^'^"'

r&%. The 2 2d, he encamped at Ram Hermez. The 25th,

crofled the river Jbargun (P)- Next day, he got to Lajhter

(a great town of Fars) ; and the 27th, encamped at the head

of the river Kanbidak (Q_). The 3och, he crolTed the Kave-
dan (R) ; and went to lie at Nubenjian (S). May i, he en-

camped at the foot of Kalaa Sefid (or the lijhite cajile), one of
the flrongefl: citadels in all Afia, It flood at the top of a very

rugged mountain, where there was but one flippery way to

afcend ; and fo made, that, in any narrow flrait, three men
might hinder 1 00,000 from palfing. On the top was a fine plain,

twelve miles in compafs, flocked with water, animals, trees>

and cultivated lands : fo that they were fecure againfl famine

;

and, as it was deemed inaccelTible, as well as impregnable, no
prince had ever yet befieged it.

However, Timur afcended the mountain, with his officers, Kalaa Se-

to the gate of the fortrefs, followed by feveral troops. The fid.

two wings encamped on another mountain, which joined the

place. Orders being given for a general aflault, the army at-

tacked the citadel on all fides. Next day, the attack was re-

newed ; and the foldiers broke the rock with pickaxes, to

clear the way. At length, Akbuga, an officer, mounting a fleep

rock, the enemy were fo furprifed to fee themfelves attacked in

a place which the)' thought none dared to afcend, that they

gave over fighting : fo that the foldiers advancing on all fides,

(P) A river which divides gulf, near Bander Rik. La
Khuzeftan from Fdrs, runs by Croix.

Semirem, and falls into the Jb- (R) A river which pafTes by
xal. La Croix. Kazron, and falls into the Per-

( QJ It falls into the Ferfian ftan gulf. La Croix.

(S) A city of Firs,

Mod. Hist, Voi,. V. S the
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the fortrefs was taken, and the garrifon precipitated from the

top of the mountain. The governor Sadet was put to death

;

'but he honoured''the blind Sohan Zayn Alabcddm^ who was"

Kept here, and promifed to revenge him on the cruel Manfnr.

As ior Akhiga, who firft mounted the rock, and had but one

horfe before, he gave him fo much filver, women, flaves, goods,

horfes, and other cattle, that, to his great furprife, he be-

came a rich man at once.

Manfur The 3d of May, Timtir fet forward, in quefl: of Shah Mati''

attacked, fur ; and coming to Shtrdz, perceived, in the fields without

the city, 3 or 4000 horfe, armed with coats of mail, helmetsy

and breaft-plates of leather, lined with iron ; their horfes co-

vered with a kind of cuirafles made of thick filk, and their

enfigns difplayed At the head of thefe men, inured to war,

and expert archers, Manfur advanced like a furious lion ; and

attacked Timur's main body, compofed of 30,000 Turks (T),

the mod dexterous men of their time : yet he overthrew their

fquadrons, broke their ranks, made way into the midft, and
gained polts behind the army, pofts of the utmoft confequence.

Then returning, furious as a dragon, to the fight, he ran di-

reftly up to Tiinur, who had flopp'd, with fourteen or fifteen

perfons, to conlider the extreme vigour of this prince ; and,

though he had not his lance at hand to oppofe him, yet the

emperor flood till Manfur came up, and flruck him twice with

his fimitar on the helmet, which warded off the blows. Then
y4dcl Aktajhi held a buckler over Timur's head, and Komari

Tefaul advanced before him : he did feveral great actions, and
was wounded in his hand with a fword.

Killed by Shah Manfur, having been repulfed from before the em-
Shah peror, fell upon the infantry of the main body ; while the Mirza
Rukk. Mehemcd Soltdn fo brifkly attacked the right wing of the Per'

Jians, that it gave way, and being purfued, a terrible flaughter

was made. The Mirza Pir Mehemed bravely defeated their

left wing. Several regiments which were in the main body,

having been routed by Shah Manfur, rallied, of their own ac-

cord ; and the Msrza Shcih Rukh, who fought near Timur like

a lion, re-affembled a whole battalion of foldiers who fled.

Infhort, this young prince, although but feven teen years old,

behaved with fo much valour and conduft, that he hemmed in

the fhah, cut off his head, and caff, it at the feet of the em-
peror his father. This lucky accident fo difcouraged the Pcrfian

troops, -who, till then had fought well, that they fled. But
while Timury after returning God thanks for the viftory, and em-

(T) Turks, Moguls, and Ta- fo'ddin All, ufed fynonymoufly,

tarsf are> by the author Shari- as hath been already obferved.

bracing

1
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bracing his fons, was prefented, by the amirs, with the gold

cup, according to the cuftom of the Mwigls, they, on a fud-

den, faw a body of the enemy advancing behind to attack

them : however, they were quickly repulfed, and cut to pieces

in their flight ">.

After this viftory, Timur made his triumphal entry Into MuzafFe-^

Shtrdz, and lodged in the gate of Saim, which alone of nine rian

was left open. The treafures of Shah Manftir were then di- P^im'^

ftributed among his amirs, and a ranfom levied on the inha- •/'""*

bitants. The like was done at Ifpahan. The princes of the

izmWy oi Muzaffer, having no place to retire to, refolved, in

good earneft, to fubmit, and made rich prefents to the em-
peror : but the fheykhs, doftors, and imams, with the chief

inhabitants, of Fars and Irak, having prefented him petitions,

(in which they fet forth the difordcrs brought in by the Muzaf-
ferian princes, and requeued that his majefty would no longer

truft the command of two kingdoms in the hands of thofe

tyrants) he, in the middle of June, ordered thofe princes to be

feized, loaded with chains, and their houfes pillaged. He ap-

pointed governors in their room ;
placing over the kingdom of

Fars, which is the moft full of cities, towns, and villages, of

any country in Afui, his fon the Mirza Omar Sheykh ; and re-

flored Pir J/mied to the government of the little kingdom of

Lorejlan, or Malamir, of. which Shah Manfur had deprived

him. In fine, towards the end of June, being arrived at the

village KHmJloa, near Ifpahdn, he iffued out that famous order, '

fo remarkable in hiftory, and much defired by the people, that

the princes of the houfe of Mtizaffer fhould be put to death (U);

which was rigoroufly executed, according to the laws oijenghiz

Khan.

TIMUR, after, five days Aay, \th IfpAhAn, and came, in^czldl^^*

two days, to Jerb^dekhdn. Next night he arrived at Ankuan,fi^'>y^4'

whofe inhabitants, being atheifts, had fortified themfelves in .

caverns and rocks : but the army drowned them, by forming

rivulets along the mountains, and then breaking down the

« Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 409—419, c. 23—25,

(U) Thefe were Shah Yahiay excepting Prince Shcheli, whofe
who reigned at Tazd ; Soltan eyes had been put out by his

Ahmed, at Kerthdn ; Soltan Mthdi, father Shah Shuja ; and Zayn
ton of Shah ^huja, and Soltan Alaho'ddin , blinded by Shah
Cadanfer, who were at Shtraz ; Matijur : thefe two were fent to

SoltSn ^^a /j-y?>fl>t, who reigned i'^zw^/vf^;?^, and had feme of the

at Kermdn. In fhort, all the bell ground of that city afligned

princes of that houfe were put them for their maintenance.

to death, who could be found.

S % banks,
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banks, let the water defcend in torrents into their lurking

places. In July lo, he hunted in the plain of Parakan. The
13th, he decampM, and came to the meadow oi Ful Karkara.

The 1 6th, took horfe. And the 18th, encamped in the plain

of Hamaddn ; where, to divert the court, he gave a magni-

ficent feaft. After thii^, to recompence the fervices of the

Mirza Mirdn Shah, he Invefted him in the kingdom of Hulaku^

giving him the fovereignty of Jzerbijdn, Kuhe/idn (X), Shir-

ivdn, and Ghildn^; with their dependencies, and the adjacent

countries, as far as Rnm, or Anatolia, fubjedt to the Othmans

:

on which occafion, the mirza gave his father a magnificent en-

tertainment at Hamadan.
Ohebrs TIMUR departed from Hamadan the 3d c^ Auguji ; and

majfacred being arrived at Kulhghi, a town of Ktirdeflan, he led his

troops againft the robber Sarek Mehemed, the Turkman ; who
had fortified himfelf in the mountains, where he had a citadel,

called Habajhi. The foldiers got up to the top of the moun-

tain Jiirmdn, and fought fo refolutely, that, in the night, the

Turktndns retired to other mountains : but wei:e purfued, and

numbers of them killed ;. their baggage likewife, and cattle,

were feized. As there was another place in thofe parts, in

which a great number of ghebrs (Y) were gotten together,

Timtir ordered it to be fubdued. The fiege lafied for fome

time : but, being at length taken, it was reduced to rubbifh,

and the people put to the fword. After this, the Mirza Mirdn

Shah took, and ruined, the cafiles of Kurgan and Karutti, in

Kurdejldn. The court being arrived at Ak Btllak (Z), fpent

the Raynazdn there. When it was over, the Great mufti Nti-

ro'ddin Abdardrhmdn , famous for his learning, came as am-

bafiador from Soltan Ahmed Jalayr, of Baghdad, with offers

of fubmiffion, and prefents : which the emperor did not re-

ceive after his ufual kind manner ; becaufe he fufpefted Ahmed's

fincerity, in regard the prayers were not read, nor money

coined, at Baghdad, in his name.
Tiniiir However, Tijntir honoured the mufti fc«- his merit: but
marches difmilTed him, without any pofitive anfwer; becaufe he re-

folved to befiege Baghdad : towards which city, he began his

(X) Inftead of Ray, Derhend, the north-eaftern part, of which

and Bakuy as in the, original, we Ray was the capital.

have inferted Kuhe/tdn ; which (Y) Adorers of fire, profeffing

Cgnifies the mountain country, and the antient religion of the Per'

anfwers to Jebal of the Arabs ; Jians.

being the fame with Perjtan (Z) (Or the nxihite fountain)^

Irak : or, in a more limited fenfe, a town near Erbe/, or Arbtla, ih

Kurdeftdn. ha Croix.

march
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march OBober 3d. He marched day and night, to CTicamp at

Tan Bidak (A). Thence he went to Mra Kurgan (B) ; and,

next morning, met Mehancd, prince of the Turkmans, whom
he routed, at the head of 100 horfe. At Shahrzur (C), he

marched in a Utter, condudled by choice men, through naiiow
paiTages, between fleep mountains. When he got to Ibrahim

Lik (D), he inquired of the inhabitants, whether they had fent

pigeons to Bcghddd, to give notice of the approach of his

army ? and, on their anfwering in the affirmative, made them
write another billet, importing ; that the dufl, which they had
perceived at a diflance,' was caufed by the Tnrkmcms, who fled

to avoid Timnr. This letter was tied under the wing of a

pigeon, which immediately fled to its houfe at Baghdad.

But although this advice gave Soltan Ahmed frefh courage, yet

he did not intirely confide in it ; having, on the receipt of the .

firft, ordered his furniture to be carried over the Tigris '^

The loth oi OBober, v!h.tnTimur ^xvi\c6. ^x. Baghdad, the /o BagL-
foltan had already croflfed the river, broken the bridge, and dad,

funk the boats, flying by the way of Hilleh (E). The Tatar
troops, who covered near two leagues of ground, cafl them-

felves into the water, with a great cry, and puiTed the Tigris^

jiotwithflanding its rapidity, Timur went ten leagues in pur-

fuit of the foltan, and 'then returned to Baghdad, at the in-

treaty of his amirs, who continued their route. Obferving,

when they arrived at the Euphrates, that the foltan had brokea

the bridge, and funk the boats, they marciied along the fhore, till

they found four boats, and then eroded it, with the army : but

the horfes of the foldiers being fatigued, the amirs were obliged

to purfue the foltan themfelves. They firft came up with his

baggage, and at length overtook him, in the plain of Kerbela^

with near 2000 horfe, 200 of whom turned on the amirs ; who,
getting off their horfes, fhot their arrows, and thus repulfed

them twice. The third time they returned to the charge, with

great vigour : many were killed on both fides ; and the amirs

purfued them no longer.

n Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 419—432, c. 25—30.

(A) A village near the fame (D) A place of devotion (on

place. La Croix. the Tigris), twenty-feven leagues

(B) A town o': Kurdeftan, near north of Baghdad. La Croix.

SidbrzHr. La Croix. (E) Or Hel/ah, and Hellab

(C) A city of Kuheftdn, fron- Bant Mazid.- a city of Irak Arahi

rier of Kurdef.dn. La Crjix.— (on the eaft fide of Eup/-rates)t

>•" at prcfent bvloags to Kiirde- hcfwt&n Baghdad ^nd KHj a. La
Jtd*, Crci...

S a That
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That day being extremely hot, and the plain of Kerbela (Y\

y
,

^ffording no water, the foldiers expefted to perifh for want i
SmT"^

drink On this occarion,^;;^^^. Jglen and Jaldl Hamid itnt

Ahmed ?^f '°
^f

' f^J T}^'j
^'^° c««ld get no more than two pots

^"- h.Lui ^ri^t^" f? .''""' ^'^^^°"' quenching his thirft,
he told JalaU that, unlefs he gave him his pot alfo, he fhould
certamly die with drought: hereupon the amir generoufly
yielded him the water, yet efcaped death himfelf; which
aftion when told to Timur by Aybaje, at their return, greatly
pleafed him. They then departed, and came to Majhh&i
^whtrtHuffayn fon of JH, was /lain : every one kilTed the
gate of the ho y place, and paid his devotion. After this, they
returned, having taken prifoner Jlao'ddawkt, fon of SoltanJhmed who fled towards Syria, and fome other of his chil,

^

dren; befides his wives and domeftics, flaves and fpoil

- It // c u^'^ '^^/^""^ ''"^^ '^" ^''"-^ MehemedSoltL returned
S^preJJed. from his expedition againft the A^/Jr^ robbers ; whom he fo ef-

feftually reduced to obedience, or exterminated, that one ortwo men might travel fafely thro' their country : whereas be.
iore, large karawans, guarded by loo archers, were obliged to
take by-roads. Soon after, he was fent governor to WAftt fG)^nd the Mirza Miran Sh&h to Bafrah. The foltan's wives and
children, with aU the learned men of B^ghddd, and maflers of
arts, were conveyed to Samarkant. After Timur had fent am.
baffadors to invite Mdiek Azzaher (H) Barkok, foltan of E^yht

T iK'":
*«^^'eaty of amity; he fet out, November iiL

frjakrzt, a place on the Tigris, efteemed impregnable, to
deflroy the robbers who were harboured there : for, the deliver-

Hej. 796.
-"S ,.'^^ '^"i!'""' ^7"^ f"^^ Pefts, was one chief end of his

/ ff
expedition He got thither, by the way of Annah (I), on the

'393. ^^ rr
'°'''"

^'f
''"'^^ °" ^ ^'^^ '"o^k near the river •

the palTages were clofed up with Hones laid in morter; and
It was fo well fortified, that it could never be taken by force o.

<• Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 432—443, c. 30-33.
(F) A p^ain on the (weft fide near the mouth of that riverof
)
Euphrates, where Ima^ Hvf. and the Pernan sdf

Jayn fun of ^Z," was flain by (H) This is The Perfian pro-

houf. 0i0n:^ryah. La Cro:^. dhaher, the Arabian, the Dh
fi7cl\r^ '•' ^^ ^he plam, being founded like the Englijh

ptTal^
P^^g""'^?^ wuh the Th in the, this, &c.

^^

7gTa rifv nf T 'U 'J L- 7
(0 The capital oi De/art Ara-

t\e L- I ff ^r^''
''" ^^^' ^'^"^'^ °" both fides of the

^Sir.nl^frT ^"^''" ^"^^''^^^^- ^-^^ arrived therei>«^^/^^ and ^.^W.
; common- on the fixteenth.

ly called Buj?ora and B'^dje'-a,

The
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The Amir Hafany who commanded there, fent feveral A. D.

times to offer fubmiffion ; but ftill feared to come out. Mean 1 393-

while the foldiers, having advanced to the foot of the wall, ^f^C^^
feU tofapping; the whole army, conlii^ing of 72,000 men j^^rK

being employed in the work. At length part of the walls fell
^'''''''''»

dow ; but the befieged repaired this great breach, and fought

defperately. December the lixth, fire being fet to the wooden

props, moft part of the walls fell on a fudden, with a great

tower. Yet ftill the robbers, armed with planks, and great

bucklers, continued to defend themfelves againft the foldiers ;

whoadvanced to the very middle of the place, where there was

moft bloody battle. Hereupon Timilr ordered the reft of

he walls to be undermined , which bringing down a confider-

ablebaftion, Ha/an was terrified, and retired with his foldiers

to the edge of the mountain. Some of the befieged, kemg and taktn.

this, came out, befeeching the amirs to intercede for then- lives :

but r»mJr anfwered, Let him come, or not, no quarter fhall

now be given. The foldiers, animated by thefe words of the

emperor, at length got to the top of the rock ;
and, feizmg

the Amir Hajfan, and thofe about him, brought them boun4

neck and heels to Timur : who ordered the foldiers to be fepa-

rated from the inhabitants, and put to death. He likewife

ordered part of the walk to be left ftanding, for poftenty to

wonder at his performance ; while towers were built with the

heads of thofe robbers, for a terror to others.

After this, Timur returned, December 17, to Barbi, ^xMarchtstc

town between Annah and Takrlt, which was the rendezvous of Koha.

all the troops ; and, when all thofe had joined him who were

out on other expeditions, he departed for Diyarbekr. M
crofTing the Tigris, he caufed a report to be fpread, as if he

was on his return home, that the enemy might be lefs on

their guard. He marched to Ttlk, and then to Karkuk K),

where the princes ih all thofe parts came and fubmitted to

him, efpecially he of Jltun KuPruk. The 20th, he arrived

at Erbel (or Jrbela), and from thence marched to Mujel (or

Muzol). There he vifited the tombs of the prophets Jonas and

Georges, giving 20,000 dinars Ka^eji for raifing domes over

then, with much alms to the poor. Then taking Tar-ah,

prince of that place, for his guide, departed. He paffed by

Mardin; and, at Rds al Ayn (L), fent to pd age the lands, a. I>.

fubjea to Huj[ayn, called the Black Uccp, and other princes,.
1 J94.

(K) Towns of Mefcpotamia. fonntaln. Her« are feveral

la Cmx.-^ Rather of KurdtJ- fprings. from whence the river

^^^
Al Khubur has its rilc*

(L) That i^, tht head of the

S4 ^°
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On his approach to Roha (M), its prince, named Gkuzcl, fled

with fome inhabitants to a high mountain ; but they were pur-

fued and taken. Tvnur entered the city faid to be built by
Nimrod: and, with his court, bathed in the fountain, which,

(as the Mohammedatis believe) fprang up in the place of a fur*

nace wherein Abraham had been caft, and quenched the fire.

Omar The emperor fpent nineteen days at Roha in plays and en-
.

Shcykh tertainments, while feveral princes came and fubmitted ; among
Jain, > the refV, the prince of Hefn Keyfa (N). But Soltan Ayfa, prince

of Mardin, refufmg to come as he had promifed, Timur marched

back to reduce him ; as he did. In his way, the princes of Ar-
zina, Batman, and Al Jaztreh (O). Oa his approach, Ayfa
came out, and begged pardon ; which was gran-ed him. While
the army lay before Mardin, news arrived of the death of

the Mirza Omar Shcykh. This prince, who was the head gene-

ral under his father w^hen in Pars, had reduced all that pro-

vince, and then went to befiege Sirjidn in Kinn^n : but, being

fent for to court, left his troops before that city, and hafted

to Shirdz. In his way through the country of the Kurds, he

flopped at Kormatu, a little fort inhabited by a few people

;

and, getting on an eminence to view the place, was (hot with

an arrow in the vena cava, which killed him on the fpot, in

February 1394, when he was forty years old. The foldiers,

to revenge his death, defiroyed all who were in the place, and
razed it to the ground. The corpfe was carried to ShirAzf

and afterwards to Kafh, where it was interred. The kingdom
of Pars (or Proper Perfta) was given by Timur to the Mirza
Pir Mebemed, fon of the deceafed, although but fixteen years

old P.

Aljazireh ALTHotJGH Soltan Ayfa came out of Mardin, yet his

ra'vaged. brother and the inhabitants refufed to deliver up the place ;

which being found to be the effeft of Ayfa's orders, he was
put in fetters : and, there not being grais enough for the ca-

valry, Timur deferred the fiege for this time. In his way to

j^fpmj, fuch a terrible tempeft of lightning and rain fell, that

the horfes were in water up to their ears ; and the army were
forced to remove their quarters, leaving all their baggage be^

f Hifl. Tim. Bek, p. 443—457. c. 33--37.

(M) Otherwife called Orfa, (O) The two firfl of thefe

the antient Edefa. cities are in Kurdeftan ; the laft

(N) A city on the Tigris, in in an ifland of the Tigris, and
Mefopotafnia, La Croix.—It was afcribed to Aj^r'^^'^^"; 'tis calkd
a very ftro.ng place ; the caftle Jiazirat ebn Omar,
built on a rock.

hind.
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hind, for fear of being drowned themfeives. This time MA-
lek Azzo'ddin, prince of Jazireh, who ha4 before fubmitted,

refilling to deliver up an amir, who had ftolen certain curio-

fitie3 which Timtir was fending to his fons at Soltaniya;

the emperor fet out haftily with his troops, and, next day,

coming on the enemy by furprife, took two or three tortrefles,

with a great booty, In the confufion,- Mdkk fell into the

hands of a foldier ; who took from him many valuable things,

and, not knowing who he was, let him efcape. Being thus

driven out of Jazireh, and that city, with his country, ravaged,

the emperor returned to Mardin; and, inverting it next day, Mardm
alTaulted and took the city, while the befieged fled into xko. fubmits.

fortrefs named Kuh, fituated on the ridge of a mountain.

The foldiers followed to the foot of the wall ; and, next day,

getting on the mountain, which was level with the top of the

wall, the befieged, finding themfeives dlftreffed thereby, came
out with rich prefents, and offered to pay a yearly tribute ;

which was the more readily accepted, as news arrived juft

then of the birth of a fon, on A^ril 9, to the heir of the

crown, Mirza Shah Riikh, who was called Oluk Bey (P).

TIMUR gwt Mardin to Soltin Sah-h, brother of Jyfa ;

and then fet forwards, the army marching in leveral bodies,

by different roads. The emperor took that of Smvr, accom-
panied by Mirza Shah Rukh ; and, on his arrival at the Ticrris,

near that place, flaid three days, with defign to return to

Jlatdk (in Armenia) : but receiving advice, from the Mirzas Amid, or

MchtmedSoltdn and Mirdn Shah, that the inhabitants of Kardche Diyar-

Koja (Q^), commonly called Harned, j:ei'u{ed to fubmit, he '^^^t

marched thither in two days and one night ; the Tigris being
fo fhallow, that the troops paffed it on foot. The ftrength

of this city confifb in the height of its walls, which are built

of free-ftone ; and in. their thicknefs, which is fuch, that two
horfes may pafs abreafi: on them. On the top of this wall,

there is built another, the height of a man ; and on both there

is a terrace, on the outfide of which there is another flone

wall, with battlements. Thus, as there are two ftories in this

great wall ; fo, when it rains, or is either exceeding hot or
cold, the foldiers may fight in the lower flory. Befides, there

are high towers fifteen cubits afunder ; and, in the middle of
the town, two fountains of rogk water, with many fine gar-

(P) Some write 0/ug and U/ugk
( QJ) Hameti, or Anu^f, is call-

for Oluk ; and Beg, Bek, or ed alio Kara Amid, or Karamid^
Beygh, for Bey. He reigned af- and Diydrbekr. La Croix. Hence
ter his father, and was a great «S/^w/(7«, in his maps, makes three

encoarager pf learning. cities of it.
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dens. Thefe walls' are faid to have been built 4300 years

;

and that the place was never taken by force of arms : indeed the

Khalifah Kaled, fon of Walid, after befieging it a .long time,

entered it, with fome troops, by a common fewer, and made
himfelf mafter of it.

hejleged As foon as Timtir was encamped without the city, he ori

and taken, dered the afTault to be given next day. The foldiers advanced,

covered with their bucklers, and difcharged a (hower of ar-

rows into the place ; while the befieged cafl down abundance

of ftones on them. Mean time the miners carried on the fap ;

and, breaches being made in feveral places, the walls were
fcaled in different parts : fo that the city was carried in lefs

than three days, in the beginning of May. The foldiers, en-

tering the place, pillaged it, and fet fire to the houfes ; while

moll: part of the garrifon were killed in the breaches. The
officers began to pull down the walls with axes, and other

inftruments : but, as they found it would be a , tedious work
to demolifh any confiderable part, they only beat down the

tops. Timtir, the ninth of May, took the road to Jlatak :

and, three days after, Ta'/k Sufi, the greateft amir in the left

wing of the army, next the princes of the blood, being ac-

cufed by an Uzbek foldier with fomenting a rebellion, and de-

figning to fly in the night, confefled his crime, and difcovered

his accomplices. As he had been often pardoned before for

the like offences, and yet promoted by the emperor, his judges

ordered him and his fon to be laid in irons, and all his accom-
'** plices to be put to death.

Alenjik After he had pafled by Miyafarkin, BatmAn, AJlima, and
befieged. Sivajfer, he arrived, the nineteenth, at Sahra Mujhi (R) ; and,

palling fome high mountains deep with fnow, came to Betlh (S)

:

whofe prince, Haji Sharif, the molt courteous of all thofe in

Kurdeflan, came to falute him, and make a prefent of fine

horfes. Timur confirmed him in his pofleflions, honoured him
with a veil, belt, and fword ; and left Ta'ik Sufi, to be kept

prifoner in his caftle. Then,, ordering the roads to be fet down
in writing, he fent a detachment to befiege Jknjik ; at whofe

approach Kara Tufef, with his Turkmans, fled. Being corne

to Jkldt (T), he gave Kakhan, prince of Adelia'ws (U), the

lordfhip of Aklaty with its dependencies, for ever. Then part-

(R) A little town, with a fine (T) Capital of Lonuer Arme-

ineaddw, two days journey in nia, or Kurdejian, near the lake

length ; the fan:ie diftance from of Van. ha Croix.

Miyafarkin, and three from Ah- (U) A town on the lake of Taw,

lat [ox Keldt). La Croix. between ^r//^" and ^i/((?/. La,

(S) A city near the lake. of Croix.

Van. La Croix,

sng
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ing from the army, to meet the young princes and emprefles

coming from Soltdniya, he pafled by Alijhghcrd (W) ; and en-

camped the fame evening at Uch Kilijj'a, that is, the three

churches of Alatak (X), where he found them. On the

twenty-fourth of June, he fet out for Aydin (or Bayezid)^

whofe inhabitants, prefenting him with all their effefts, begged
quarter ; which he granted, after blaming them for their re-

milfnefs, and reftored them all their goods. After this, he re-

turned in one night to Uch Kilijfa ; where Tahdrtoi, governor

of Arzenjan, came to pay his refpefls to him, and was ho-

nourably received '^.

The fecond of July, Timur, refolving to make himfelf ma- Avenik,
fler of Avenik (or Van), whofe prince, Mejfer, fon of Kara or Van,

Mehemed (Y), refufed to come to court, departed from Uch inijeficd.

Kilijfa, and came to Alijhgherd (or Mala-zjcrd ; from whence,

paffmg by Kiofatak, in two days he arrived at Avenik. The
foldiers immediately took the town, and razed the walls :

hereupon Mejfer retired, with his \
fitrkmdns, into the fortrefs,

!

fituated on a fteep and craggy mountain, all the paffages of

which were blocked up and fortified ; a wall being alfo built

on one fide, on the very edge of the mountain. The amirs,

and braveft: foldiers, alighted to attack the gate ; while the

horfemen, mounted as high as the walls, fhot arrows on thofe

who appeared on the breaflwork. On the fifth, Mcjfer fent

his fon and lieutenant, with confiderable prefents, to demand
pardon ; which Timtir granted : but, on their return, he re-

newed hoftilities. After Tahdrten had argued the cafe with

him, he fent his fon, and a near relation, with more prefents,

to afk pardon : but TimUr, perceiving he had no defign to

quit the place, caufed the meflengers to be arreted.

However, next morning, the emperor ordering Meffer'zTim.xix's

fon, who was but fix years old, to be brought before him ; clemency.

he was fo moved with the fiipplications of this young prince,

that he faid, " Go, my child ; I will give your father his

" life, on condition that he appears before me." Then he

gave the child a veft, and fixed a collar of gold about his

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 457—470. c. 37—43.

(W) Or Malazjard. a town near Eri'vdn, from which it is

of Kurdeftdn (or Lo%uer Armenia), diftant three leagues to the fouth^

La Croix. weft.

(X) A town of Kurdeftdn (or (Y) TheTurkmdn, founder of
Armenia), where are the three the dyno.Q.y of the Kara Kuyonluf

churches of AchmiaJzin, the feat or Black Sheep, whofe hiftory is

of the patriarch of Armenia, near given in the fixth volume,

iiakjhi-vdn. L.a Crcix.—Rathe?

neck J
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neck ; fending him''back to Mejfer with a very obliging letter.

When the befieged faw the young prince in this condition, they

'applauded the emperor ; and murmured, againft Mejfer, who
fliU would not refolve upon going out. However, the batter-

ing engines having beaten down feveral houfes, MeJJer's mo-
ther came to beg quarter for her fon ; alledging his fears as

the only caufe of his oppofition. Altho' Timur promifed to

fpare him, in cafe he left the place immediately, yet the Turi'

man continued obftinate. At length a meljur, or hill made of

earth and trees, being raifed higher than the walls of the fort-

refs, the place lay quite expofed to the engines. Thefe poured

in heaps of huge flones, which ruined the houfes apace, and

beat down the arches upon the foldiers heads. They were alfo

reduced to fuch extremity for want of water, that, Ju/y the

thirtieth, they turned out all the inhabitants who did not
''

fight. Mejfer, therefore, in defpair, fent his lieutenant once

more to beg quarter ; which was granted, provided he would
repair to the camp : yet ftill that prince continued flubborn, or

irrefolute.

MefTcr Mean time Koja Shahin, and feven other brave foldiers,

^ ^bmits. inounting one of the arches in the night, got to the foot of the

walls of the place ; and there lighting fires, to give notice,

two amirs afcended the mountain in the fame place, and came

to a very narrow arch ; v/here the befieged attacked them,, tho*

in the dark. AviatifrAh Kazancji, being dangeroufly v/ounded,

returned to the camp: but ArgunJJ:>ah, and therefl, getting on
another arch, above 300 cubits v/iJ?, arrived at the foot of

the walls, which they began to fap. The officers and garri-

fon feeing themfelves thus hard preiled, fome flurg themfelves

off the mountain ; while others exclaimed againfl Meffer, flung

down their arms, and begged leave to depart. Mejfer, to

appeafe them, fent his mother once more to beg his life. Timjtr,

touched with her affliction, fiid, that, for her fake, he would

fpare him, provided he came himfelf to afli pardon : yet Mejfer

did not go out that day ; and would have continued to defend

himfelf, if his domeftics had not quitted him, and leaped off

the walls. Then, tying a handkerchief about his neck, and with

a fword in his hand, he came, out of .the fortrefs ; and, apply-

ing l->imfelf to the Mirza Mchemed Soltdn, by his means obtained

mercy. He was fent to Samarkant ; and his treafures diHri-

^ buted among thofe who had behaved well in the fiege. Timur

alfo conferred the principality of Jrzenjan on Taharten ;
pre-

fenting him, on that occafion, with a crown, and belt of gold

cmiched with precious flones,

During
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During thefe tranfaftions, the army, which befieged Aydin,

gave fuch confiderable alTaults, that the Amir Bayezid (Z),

prince thereof, demanded a truce
;

promifing to depart as

foon as the forces fhould decamp from before the walls. The ^^X^zid

general ZirekTakit confenting to the propofal, Bayeztd went-'''^
*^'"''

out in the night, without his knowlege ; and, arriving at Ti-

mur's camp, fell at the emperor's feet : who, pleafed with his

conduft, confirmed him in the principality, with a power to

eftablifli a governor in the town of Jydm '.

TIMU R, in purfuance of Mohammed's ad\'ice to his fol- Georgia

lowers, to make war on thofe who profefs a diiferent religion invaded,

from their own, fet out to make war in Gurjeftan, or Georglcty

againft Akstka, prince of that country ; and, having pafled

by the forefts of Alatdk with a very numerous army, arrived

at Kars ; where news was brought of the birth of prince Ibra-

him Soltdn, fon of the Mirza Shah Rukh, on September the

ninth. Next day Timiir decamped from the fine meadow of
Kars, for the plain of Minek Ghe^l (A). Shortly after, the

amirs, whom he had fent into Georgia, having gained feveral

battles, conquered great part of the country, and taken many
flrong places, returned with the fpoils, and congratulated the

emperor on the birth of his grandfon.

On this Qccafion, a fplendid banquet was prepared. The Splendid

tents took up two leagues of ground. Timur's was under zfea/f,

canopy fufiained by forty pillars, and as fpacious as a palace.

When every thing was ready, his majefiy came, with the crown
on his head, and fceptre in his hand, and fat on the throne,

which was ereffed in the middle of the tent, adorned with
precious fiones ; and a great number of the moft beautiful

ladies of JJia placed on each fide, with veils of rich brocade,

bedecked with jewels. The mufic was ranged in two rows ;

the voices on the right, and infi:ruments on the left;. Nine
chaufh, as fiewards, with golden wands in their hands, marched
before the diihes which were ferved up : they were followed

by cup-bearers, having in their hands cryfial bottles and golden

cups, with red wine of Shirdz, white of Mazdnderdn, grey-

coloured of KofrivGn, and water exceec^ing clear. Nor did the

converfation of charming women, whofe hair hung in treffes to

the very ground, add a fmall luflre to this grand alfembly ; at

which wereprefent many foreign lords and princes from India and

' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 470—478. c. 43—

4

rliaps, from hii

the name of Bi

which it at prefent bears.

(Z) Perhaps, from him the (A) A village near the moun*
city took the name of Bajczid, tain "Jiui/, in Georgia.

Greece.
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Greece. After this, the Mirza Shdh Rukh fet out for Samat'
kant, of which his father conferred on him the government.

TIMUR's zea^ for religion prompting him to make the

war himfelf in Georgia, he entered the mountains, deftroying

all before him. The Kara KalkAnlik (that is, The Black Buck-

Icrs) having fortified themfelves in caftles fituate on very fteep

mountains, he marched into their lands, vanquished and put

them all to the fword, feizing their efFedls. After repofing

his army for fome time, he marched to Tefis, capital of Geor'

gia ; and from thence to Sbcki (B), from whence troops were

detached to pillage the lands of prince Bertaz. A fecond body
ettered other mountains, called the Kuhejlan of Georgia, go-

verned by Seii Ali, of Sheki, prince of the houfe of ErJat >•

who fled, and left his houfes and effefls to be deflroyed by
the enemy . But, while Tiniur was harafling the Chriflians in

this manner, news was brought, that the troops of Tokatmifit

khan of Kipjdk, had pafied by Ddrbend, and ravaged fome
parts of Shirwdn. Hereupon he immediately departed from
ShcJd, and arrived at the jb Mr (or river Kur) : but, on ad-

vice of his march, the enemy fhamefully fled. 'When Timur
came to the plain of MahntAd abdd, he encamped in that of

Kalln Gonbed, near the town of Fakr abdd (in Georgia). There
he fent for the emprefles and princes from Soltdntya ; and the

Mirza Mirdn Shdh quitted the fiege of Alenjtk to come to

court ; being informed, " on the road, of the birth of a fon,

whom the emperor named ylyjelK

When winter drew towards an end, Timur departed, March
loth, for Kipjdk, at the head of a powerful army, to make war
on Tokatmifh (or Toktamijh) Khan ; who, having re-eflabliflied

himfelf in his kingdom, was daily making irruptions into the em-
peror's dominions, to repair the lofs of his lafl: defeat. Timiir^

before this, had fent that prince a letter, to know his refolu-

tion, and reafon for invading his territories ; which, with the,

arguments of the ambaflkdor Shdm/o'ddtn Almdieghi, fo wrought
upon him, that he would have concluded a treaty, if his cour-

tiers and generals, whofe interefl: it was to make war, had not

perfuaded him againfl it. Shdmfo'ddin, at his return, found

Timur on the river Samnur, which runs at the foot of mount
Alburz (C), reviewing his army : which extended from thence

» Hift. Tim, Bek, p. 478—437.' c. 45—50.

(B) A city between T/y?£j and
the river Cyrus (now Kitr). La
Croix,

(C) Or Jlliirz Kuh ; by tvhic'h

is to be underftood the ridge of
moUHtains called by Europeans

Caucafus ; fome call it Alhriiz,

and Btuz.

to
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to the fea, five leagues diftant, and was the greateft that had

been fince the time of Jenghtz Khdn. Timur, who was en-

raged at the rudenefs of the anfwer, and impertinent reafons

alledged by the khan, marched in order of battle ; and, when

the army had pafTed Ddrbend, they furprifed and cut to pieces

the orda of Kayt^g, which encamped at the foot of mount

Alburz.

Here an ambafTador from TokatmtJJj was coming to the Timftr

camp ; but, on fight of the army, he returned through fear, meets him)

At Terki (D) word being brought, that the fcouts of the ene-

my were encamped on the Koy (E), Timur, with choice men,

haded in the night ; and, furprifing them in the morning, cut

moft of them off. Thence he continued his road to the 5^-

venj (F), where he encamped ; at the fame time that the khan,

with a formidable army, encamped on the banks of the Terk (G),

furrounded with waggons : but, on Timtir's approach, he re-

turned back, either through fear, or to gain a more adx^anta-

geous ground. While Tokatmjjh arrived at the Ktira (H), the

emperor crofled the Terk, and marched towards the country

o{ Knlat (I), in queft of provifions. The fcouts having brought

advice, that the khan had rallied his troops, and was marching

by the lower part of the river, Timur ranged his army in

order ; and, always preferving the riling ground, wheeled

about to face the enemy..

Next morning the two armies began to move. Timur d'l- Famous

vided his into feven bodies, placing at the head of them thofe^'^^'^'^'

who had the title of Bahddr (or courageous) ; and the infantry

before the cavalry, covered with their bucklers. The Mirza

Mehemed SoltAn commanded the main body, ftrengthened with

the braveft men of the army ; while Timur placed himfelf at

the head of twenty-feven chofen companies, who compofed the

body of referve. The battle began with fhowers of arrows,

accompanied with the cries Give and flay. Hold and take.

After this, a great detachment from the enemy's right wing
attacked the left wing of Timur's ; who, upon notice thereof,

(D) A town of Darie»d. La and the ^5>', which falls into the

Croix.—It is the capital of Da- Cafpian. La Croix,

gheftdn, or Tdghejtdn, that is, (G) The fame as the TVwf^//,

the mountain country, on the rifing on mount y^/iiSrz, and fall-

Ihore of the Cafpian fea, above ing into the Cafpian. La Croix.

iQO miles north of Dar^tW. (H) A river in Kipjdi, be-

(R) A river of Ddrbend, near tween the Kayju and the Terk ;

Terki [rather Dagheftdn'], whi;:h it rifes in mount Alburz, and

falls into the Cafpian lea. La iz\h into i\\Q Cafpian, La Croix.

Croix. (I) A fortrefs in Georgia, near

(F) A river between the Terk Tatis, on tlie Terk. La Crdx.

marched
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marched with his referve, and forced them to fly : but, one of

the companies purfuing them to their main body, they rallied,

and made them retfeat, in their turn, upon the other compa-
nies, who, by this means, were broken, and began to fly.

The Kipjciks, willing to make their advantage of this diforder,

advanced upon the others as far as where Timur was pofl:ed,

Timur in
''^'^""^ ^^^7 boldy attacked

; and, notwithflanding his vigorous

ianver, refiftance, in which he difcharged all his arrows, and broke

his half-pike to fnivers, had hemmed him in, if the Amir
Sheykh Nuro'ddin had not difmounted by him, with fifty others,

and kept ofl" the enemy with their arrows.

The emperor's danger brought more to his affiflance : Me-
hsmcd Azad, his brother Ali-Jhkh, and Tu-zel Baivrjhi, took three

' of the enemy's waggons, and joined them jufl: before Timur

^

tp embarafs the enemy, and try to break the ranks. Allah-

dad can^.e with his faithful company ; and, difmounting, placed

himfelf near the Sheykh Nuro'ddin. Hujfcyn MMek Kuchin

and Zirck Tdku arrived with their clubmen. The regiments of

guards came alfo, with the horfetail eredled ; and Ufioni, with
his company, pofled himfelf behind the guards. All thefe

foldiers, having difmounted, oppofed the enemy ; who made
continual attacks on them, and performed aftions of the ut-

mofl vigour. Koddddd flujjayn, who conduced the van-guard

of Timilrs left wing, .advanced between Konje Aglen^ who
commanded the enemy's right, and planted himfelf behind

Aktao, who boldly faced the emperor. Mean time the Mirza
Mehemed Soltan marched to the left of his father, with his

recruits ; who bravely ruflied on the enemy, and, with their

fimetars and lances, routed their right wing, and conflrained

Jktdo to fly'.

Bravely The Amir Haji Sayfo'ddin, who commanded the van-guard

fupfcrted. of the right wing, found himfelf more prefled than the others :

for lie was inclofed by the enemy's left ; fo that, defpairing of

liis life, he difmourtted with his toman. But, altho' the Kip-

jaks continually increafed, and fell on with their lances and
fwords, 3'et Sayfd'ddin% foldiers, holding their bucklers before

them, did not ceafe repulfmg them with their arrows ; till

Jehan Shah Bahddr, coming to their affifl:ance from another

part of the field, fell impetuoufly with his toman on the ene-

my. Hereupon an obftinate fight began, and a horrible flaugh-

ter was made : but at length the van-guard of the Kipjdks left-

V ing gave way. Mean tim.e the Mirza Riijiem, fon of Omar
Sheykh, tho' fo very young, ruflied impetuoufly on the main
body, and put them- to flight.

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 487—495. c. 50—53.

Things
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Things being in this fituation, TaghlWi Bahrin, a favourite

and relation of Tokdtmijh, advanced witli a.toman of -brave

men, and called out to Ozmdn Bahadr to meet him. Gzman
advanced at the head of his toman, and attacked him : after ^f»' ^^'*

they had broken their fabres, they feized on their war-clubs
'^'"*'0''

and poignards ; then grappled like two enraged lions. The
foldiers of their tomans imitated their chiefs, and fought hand
to hand with great fury. At length Ozmdn Bahadr overthrew

his antagonift ; and then fell on his troops with fuch vigour^

that he intirely defeated them. All the other generals per-

formed their duty fo well, that, after a long and obftinate

battle, they put the enemy into diforder : yet they were not

certain of the defeat, till Toktamifh Khan fhamefuUy turned his

back, followed by the princes, and generals of his troops. On
this, Timur's foldiers rallied ; and, joining together, fell upon
the enemy, crying ViElory ! They flew a vail number, and

afterwards hung up many of thofe whom they took alive. :
.

TIMUR, finding himfelf fure of the viftory, gave God Purfues

thanks on his knees, received tl^ke congratulations of his-offi- Tokta-

cers ; and, getting an exadl information of all who had ferved mifh.

well on this occafion, diftributed his treafures liberally. Parti-

cularly, on the Amir Sheykh NuroWdtn, who had fo fignally

expofed his life to fave his prince, he conferred a higher poft %

prefented him with a horfe of great price, a vefl of gold bro-

cade, a belt fet with precious (tones, and loo,ooo dinars Ko'

feghi. Bcfides this, he made a general promotion of officers.

Being come to the Koray (K), he left the baggage and booty

;

then marched, at the head of his beft troops, in purfuit of

TokatmifJj : but, when he arrived at the JVolga, the khan hav-

ing crolfed it, he flaid at a paffage called Turatt^. There he Makes

.crowned Koyrichak Agkn, fon of Urus Khan, who was an offir Koyn-
^

cgrof his court, emperor of Kipjak ; and fent him, with the ^"^'^ ***''•

jCquadron'of Uzbeks, over the ^o/^^, to gather the troops of

his nation, and govern his new fubjefts. Mean time the Ja-
.gatiiyans purfued the fugitives as far as Ukek (L), flaying and

taking captives a great number ; while others crofled the WoJga

on floats : and Tokatmifi, feeing himfelf clofely prelTed, fled

into the impenetrable forefts of Bular (M). The army ad-

(K) A river in the Kv.hcftdn brcy. fifteen leagues from each.

oi Georgia, which falls into the LaCrcix.— Elfcwhere he fays,

Cafpian, to the north of Tcrki. near Bnlga{ and Sutnera.

La Croix. (M) Bzildr is Bulgdr (or Bul-

(L) Oa/jkck, or Okak. The laft gd>ia), reachipfr as far as Siheriat

town depenUw-nc on Sara\\on the along the river Kamdl (or Kama)^
V^elga, betueen Buigdr and Je- to the Icy fea. La Croix.

Mod. Hi:t. Vol. V. T vanccd
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vanced on the weft fide of the river, till they came oppofite

to the place where they had been in the firft campaign, which

is near the dark ocean, or Icy fea ; and, in their return, ra-

vaged the country, bringing away an immenfe booty of gold,

fiber, precious ftones, fpotted, and furs, with boys and girls of

great beauty.

Kara Yu- While f/w«r was on this expedition, Kara. Ttifef aflem-

l"ef//>j. bled a troop of Turkmans about Jlatclk (or Uch Kilt/a), with

defign to attack Koy : but the emperor, after the late battle,

having fent troops into Iran znd Great Biikharia, to prevent

diforders, the Mirza Pir Mehcmed, who commanded the for-

mer, marched to Koy ; and from thence, by the defile of Kara

Derra (N), to Bend Mdhi (O), where Kara Yufefl^y encamp-

6d : but, on his approach, that robber fled, and was purfued

as far as Jvenik (or Van).

Timur Mean time Timur, refolving to conquer the reft of JJia-t

invades on the fide of Kipjak, entered the great defart, which leads into

Europe, at the great river Uzi, or Borijlhen'es. Here, at a

town called Mankirmen,' on that river, he found Bik-yarok

Jglen, with other Uzbek Tatars ; moft of whom were cut to

pieces, and their efPefts pillaged. Bnjlj Temur Jglen and Jk-

tao croffed the Uzi, and fled into the country of Hcitneday (P)

;

Vv'hofe inhabitants, being their enemies, fo harafl:ed them, that

the toman of Jktao fled to Ij'ra Yaka in Mm, or Jnatolia, and

there fettled.

, y^^^ TIMUR then, changing his route, marched towards Miif-

res RcSia' covy, ^nd Great RvJJla. At the Tanais (or Don) the army
'

again overtook Bik Tarok, and purfued him as far as Kara

Su (Q_), a town of Great RuJJia, which they pillaged.
^

His

wives and children, who fell into their hands, were kindly

treated by the emperor. This prince went in perfon to Mof-

kow, which was pillaged ; while parties were fent-to ravr.fe

all the provinces of Great Mvfcovy, and Urusjik, or Litt/e

Rufta ; who returned with prodigious droves of cattle, and

beautiful captives, befides immenfe riches of all kinds. Ti-

mur, after this, departed towards Balchimkin (or the Pains

(N) A defile of mountains, Van by a kind of fluice. la

at prefent the bounds between Croix had c-ofi'ed it.

Perfta and furky : the French (P) A country betweeji the

tranflator has pafled them. La Bory/thenes and Danube. La

Croix. Croix.

(O^ A little river, where they (Q) Otherwife called iT^jrf/j

(hut up the fiih of the lake of on the frontiers of Foland. La

Croix.

Maoiis)

;
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Maot'is) ; and, being arrived at Azak (,R), ordered that the A. D.

Mohammedans fhould be fet at liberty, and the other inhabit- 1 394-

ants put to the fword. From hence he marched^ his troops '-"•^'**-^

to Kuban (S) : but, as the Cherkas had deftroyed all the paflure

grounds between thofe tw'o tow^ns, a great number of horfes

died, and they fuffered much for eight days. From Kuban the

Mirzas Mehemed Saltan and Miran Shah were fent to conquer

Cherkajfia ; which they efFe6led, bringing away infinite fpoil".

After this, 7i7««r returned towards mount Alburz, On Returns to

the way, fome forry fellows, who are never wanting in the Georgia,

courts of princes, accufed Ozmdn Abbas of crimes which had

no foundation : but, as Timtir had before fufpedfed Ozman's.

fidehty, he ordered that illuftricus amir, who, on fo many oc-

cafions, had given proofs of his courage and condufl, to be

put to death. The emperor, having a defign to deflroy the

infidels, marched towards Burdaberdi, to attack Buraken,

prince of the nation of As. He afcended mount Alhurz, feve-

ral times attacked the Georgians, put a great number of them

to the fword ; and ruined their fortrefles, which they had deemed

inacceffible. On his return, he made a fplendid feaft, for joy

of his fuccefs ; after which, he again left the body of the army,

to attack the fortre/Tes oi Kfc/a and Taws in Geo?-gia, fituate on

mountains inhabited by the fame people as thofe of mount
Albiirz ; and fo fteep, that one is dazzled to look at them.

That, on whofe ridge Taivs flands, is fo high, that no archer

can hit it with his arrow.

TIMUR ordered the toman of Mckr'its, the moft dexterous fortrefs of
in the world at climbing mountains, toafcendthe rock: but, Taw3,
after going round it, they could not find one fingle pafTage to

the caftle. The emperor, concerned at this, at length caufed

a great number of ladders to be made, which might be joined

together. Being gotten, by thefe helps, to the top of the

firff ridge of the mountain, a troop of the forlorn hope bound
themfelves with cords ; and, having faflened the ends of the

cords to the ridge of the mountain, came down even with

the place, where the befieged overwhelmed them with ftones,

and llew them in heaps. But, as the whole army were conti-

nually mounting the ladders, and defcending before the places,

the befieged loft courage ; fo that they could not hinder the

cafUe from being, taken by the Jagatays, vrho put to the fword

" Hift. Tim. Bek, p, 495—505. c. 53—56. .

(R) The fame wi'th Afof {3.% (S) Capital of CherUffa. la.

the Europeans call it) at the mouth Croix.

of the Don,

T 2 all
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all the men of the jiatlon of Irkawn who had retired thither :

the governors of the place, and he of Kula, were alfo put to

death.

and Pulad From thence the army marched towards the fortrefs of Pu-

taken ; lad, by the way of Balakhan ; where they were all furnifhed

with honey, the quantity was fo great. The governor, named

Piilqd alfo, refufmg to deliver up Utarku, one of the great

amirs of Kipjak, who was retired thither, Timar ordered a

paflage three leagues long to be cut through a thick wood, in

order to come at the caflle, which is fituated on a very fleep

defile of mountains. The enemy began the attack firft :

but, being quickly defeated, the Jagatays entered the place,

and put to the fword all who were capable of bearing arms.

However, three companies of Georgians, and UtarM, fled : the

companies were purfued to the top of a mountain ; and, after

their defeat, were all caft into the fire: while T'mmr followed

Utarku to the middle of mount Alburz, in a place called

Ah&fa ; where he was at length feized, after an obflinate de-

fence, and loaded with chains

nvith other The army, having pillaged all the inhabitants of this great

flucts. and famous mountain, marched againft the country of Scm-

fern : whofe lord, Alehctncd, fon of Gaytir Khan, came to

offer it, with his fubjefts ; and was enrolled among the officers

of T'nnur^ court. They then afcended the mountain, whi-

ther fome of the inhabitants had fled ; who being, taken, the

emperor ordered them to be bound, and precipitated from the

rocks. There were feveral places in Georgia, out of which

neither horfe norfoot could get, without gently Hiding down the

iieep hills : yet no difficulties diverted Timur's zeal, who at

length cleared this country of the infidels, defiroying their

images and churches, as well as their houfes. Thence he

marched, by mount Aivhar, to 'Rijhkiint (T) ; whofe inhabitants

he rewarded with largefTes and lands, becaufc they had long

Koflak before offered him their fervice. He then proceeded, and ra-

rohbers vagsd tlie countries o{ \h& Kcjfaks oi Jutar {'m Georgia); put-
/tai?!. jjr,g jji thcfe robbers to the fvvord. From thence- he went to

Bogaz Kom, a defile of mountains, where the inhabitants of

Mamkatu and Kazi Komuk came to make their fubmilTions.

There now remained unconquered in Georgia only the ifies

;

ivhofe inhabitants, called Balekchian, that is, Jifiermen, con-

fided in their fluixi rampier : but, as It was. winter, and the

waters were frozen two cubits in thicknefs, the foldiers paffed

over ; and, having pillaged their houfes, brought them away
prifoncrs to the camp.

(T) A town of Georgia.

At
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At this time Timur receiving advice from his lieutenant in A. D.

Haji TcrkhAn (or Allrakhan)^ of fome treafonable praftices in i394-

Mahmiidi, the kelonter (or governor) began his march thi- ^t'TV!"^^

ther, altho' the winter was extremely fevere. Tlie walls of [JV*'

this city are clofe to the JFslga, which runs round them by
. ^^j

means of the ditches, and fo ferves for a rampier : but, as

the river is frozen in winter, they ufually build a wall of ice,

as itrong as one of brick, on which they fling water in the

night, that the whole may congeal, and become one piece

;

wherein they make a gate. Tirmr, being come near Hiiji Ter~ >

^han, approached the city with only a few men : and, as Mah-
mudi was obliged to go out to meet the emperor, he was ar-

reted, and fent towards Saray, under the conduft of the

Mirza Pir Mehemed; who, in his way, having palTed the

Wolga, which was frozen, purfugjit to the orders given, him,

thrull: his prifoner under th« ice. When he came to Saray,

capital of Kipjak (U), he made the inhabitants go forth, and

then reduced it to afhes; to revenge the burning of Zenjir

Saray, the palace of Soltan Khazan Khan (in 1387), when it

was without a governor, and there was no king in Great Buk-

hdria. After this, Timur returned to the winter quarters at

B:ig&z Kom ; and, as hi^ army had been extremely weakened

by the fevere weather, which had killed moft of the horfes,

and rendered provifions exceffively fcarce (W), he ordered the

fpoils of Saray and Haji Terkhdn to be divided among tlie

foldiers"'.

All the countries of Kipjak and Kefer (X), with the \yeft Georgia

and north parts of the Cafpian fea, were now reduced ,under A^^^^'"
Timur'?. dominion : the towns and provinces of thofe climates ''^'^fgc^-

had likewife all been plundered, as Ukek, Majar (or Hungary), ^'' 79*«

Little Riijfia, Ch^rkajia, BafJogorod ,(Y)' ^'^^^" o^ Mojhoxa, ^-
^'

Azak, Kuban, and Alan (Z). All the princes of thofe coun- ^^

tries had, moreover, given alTurances of tKeir obedience ; and
the enemy fcattered. At the beginning, therefore, of the year

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 505—514. c. 56-^60.

(tJ) Where refided the Tar- (X) The province between
iarVAX\<g% oi Dajht Barka,\v\i\c)\ Khorajj'dn and Xht Cafpian iaz.

h the Arab s\^mi oi Kapjhak [rz- La Croix.

t)xQt Kapchdk,Kapjdk, or Kipjak], (V) A town of Kipjak. La
fitazted on the Wo/ga. La Croix. Croix.

(W) A pound of millet fold (Z) A town and country be-
for feventy dinars A'fii/'f^g-^;

J the tween Georgia and the B/ad Sea.

head of an ox for i oo ; and that La Croix.

of a Iheep for 250.

T 3 798,
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798, Ti7nur began his march back to Azerbejan. When he
came to Terki, he^went to befiege Ujhenj (A) : on advice of
which, Shukel, tho' a Mohammedan, and before at war with
the inhabitants, came, from Kdzi Komiik and J-iufier, to their

affiftance with 3000 men : but, in their approach,' Tiviur fur-

prifed them, when their horfes were feeding ; and, with 500
chofen horfe, defeated them. Moft of them were flain ; and
Shukel, flying on foot, was killed with an arrow by Mobafher
Bahadr^ who cut off his head. As foon as Timtir returned

to the camp, his foldiers took Ujhenj, and put the garrifon to

the fword : but he not only pardoned governors, kazis, and
other great men of the country, but confirmed them in their

fovereignties, and made them great prefents ; exhorting them,
at the fame time, to make war on the Chrilfians, according to

their antient cuftom. ~ i

Tim'r From thence Timtir marched to Norghes (*) ; which he took I

returifi to at the firft affault, and put all the inhabitants to the fword :

Iran. he likevyife took and razed the towns of Mika, Balu, and
Derkaltl, at the foot of mount Albtirz. He left Georgia

y

loaden with fpoils and beautiful captives. The inhabitants of
Zenegheran, the moft fkilful workmen in coats of mail, came
to meet the emperor, with prefents of curious armour ; and
thofe of the mountain Kaytdg fubmitted alfo. Then he
marched to Darbend Baku, that is, the Cafpian gates (B), and
caufed the walls of the fortrefs to be built. Here Sheykh
Ibrahim, prince of Shirwdn, who had followed the court in

this expedition, fetting out before, prepared a great banquet
Teajs bis at Shabran (C). At Shamdki he entertained the court a fecond
court. time. Then Timtir, having confirmed the iheykh in his prin-

cipality, croITed the Kur, and encamped at Aktam. There he
ordered the Mirza Mirdn Shah to govern the kingdom, which
he had before given to him, by himfelf, and to befiege Alen^

Jik. He fixed the countries of Karabdgh and Nakjhivm, as

far as Avenik (or Vdii), for lodging the ordas of the troops

of his right wing ;''and the ordas of his left wing were q^uar-^

tered in the lands between Soltdnlya aad Hamaddn.

(A) A country (ard tOvvti) of Arabs call Darbend, Bab al Ah-
Oeorgia, N. E. oi Tefis. La ixjdb, that is, the gate of gates^

Croix. Darbend Baku feems to be made
(*) A town of Georgia, in by confounding two different

Mingrelia. La Croix. towns of Shirmcan together.

(B) This feems to be the ex- (C) A town of Sh!r^'aa,hc^

planationof /,«Cro/;t-,whofome- tween Darbend and Shamakhii
"times inferts names and explana- which lall is the capital,

tioRS of his own in the text. The

SJRJAN,
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SIR JAN, ofSeyrjm, in Kermhi, Which had fuffered a

fiege of three years, was fo prefTed by Sh&h Shahdn, and the

•troops ofSiJdn employed therein, that all the inhabitants, as

well as garrifon, were flain in the aflaults, excepting Gudcrz
^J^

the governor, and fix others ; who, being at length obliged

to furrender the place, was put to death for his obftinacy.

After this, while Temuk Kiichin, governor of Tazd, was gone

to the imperial camp, the Soltan Mehcmed, fon of AWtfdid

Tebeft, with fbme troops, formerly in the fervice of the princes

of Muzaffer, flew Temilk's lieutenant, with feveral of the great

officers of that city ; and, feizing the public treafure, with fe-

veral loads of Itulf, defigned for the emprefs, aflembled an in-

finite number of profligate fellows, whom he cloathed, and

gave money to. On advice of this fedition, Pir Mehcmed,

fon of Omar Shsykh, marched from Shtrdz with the army of ,

Pdrs: and, being joined by thofe of the neighbouring pro-

vinces, went and befieged Tazd. Timzlr alfo fent thither the

Mirza P;r Mchemed, fon of Jehdn Ghlr, with confiderable

troops ; who gave two aflaults each day, yet could not reduce

the place by force : but, after a long fiege, in which 30,000 RebelsJi'p-

died of famine, the enemy dug their way out under the ditch. /^C^'*'-

However, being purfued, their leader Mehcmed was killed near

Mehrijerd (*) ; while fome of his followers were flain, and

the refl: burnt alive. Tmiur, pitying the poor inhabitants,

forgave the arrears of taxes ; and put their city, which had

been ruined by the rebels, in a flourifliing condition again "".

CHAP. IV.

Timur invades and conquers Hinduftan.

7''IMUR, being arrived at Soltuntya, releafed Soltan Jy/a, Timur

prince of Mardin, and reftored him to his territories, returns.

He then marched to Hamadan, and then fent troops to Naha-

wend (in Perfian Irak), againft Behlul, who had flain the ge-

nerous Amir Mezid Berlds, governor of that city, and re-

volted. Thofe forces, having, with abundance of fatigue,

taken, the place, cut in pieces all the rebels who defended it,

and burnt their ringleader alive ; the amirs, who commande4

at the fiege, -were afterwards ordered to exterminate the rob-

bers of Lorejldn ; and then march to the Perfian gulf, and

bring under his obedience all the maritime places, as far a&

' > Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 514—524 c. 60—64.

(•) A city o^KhoraJfdn, othei wife called Mchrejdn and Esferayn.

La "Croix,
,
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t^A^^^r- ""i^T"^''
^'Orm&z; which they at length efl

hlni K
"'"' ^^^^''.^^"^'ng i^ the plain of Hamad&n, dif-

marching m one day as far as others would in three or fourPavmg paired through Vern,ni (**) and Bejlam (f), he entered

SXf"'Then V" "^l"'
^^" ^^^li^d infpeclor-

wenTih-J f ^^f
"S/J^e Jihun in boats, at .^;,»^., hewent to kis palace of M-faray, in ^^/?, ; where, after receiving

) the-comphments of all the great lords of divers provncefwho

then went to 5a;;;«r/^^;^/, where he nv^s joyfully received and

m^n of'Jef"
'''^' /^/'^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^-^ and

XdVr^ '
P''' ''^ '^'' ^P°^^ ^^ ^^^ b^^"gh^ home pu.n fhed bad governors, againft whom complaints were made

empire trom taxes for three years

r r °V^ /°"' '^°'"''"'
'

^""^ the walls were painted in

feveral of whofe pieces Timur. was poffeired of. The cou Jwas paved with marble; and the bottom of the walls bmwithin and without, were covered with porcelain. When the

Shah t"t
""""

f
^' '^""^' ""'^'"'^ ^ '"^y'^ f^^^' -^^h fumptu-

R^ 'h ^".'rf^r'^he'lT' ^'Jf .f;^':f
°- '

^'-hich he inveAed'his

^aJeih:^. u^ '^'''

f^^'^[^^
^hdh Rukh Bahddr, fovereign and abfo,

^ lute prince of the kingdoms of Khorajjan, SlfiAn, and M^Lderp, as tar as Ftruzkuh, and the city of Ray /deeming A^l
J-.#n byits fituation, fittefl for the feat of'J.is kingdl ac

he was maltei). 1 hen, having appointed amirs and generalsto command under him. he tenderly embraced, Snd liTv t
c:f^ed theT-'^'

'^^'"''
f"'^^^^

^-- -i^he new k.1crofTed the >«,z m /,,;,,; and, arriving at ^.r.^f, chofe forhis refidence the palace of BAgh-zagha^ that is, the Card!

7 47- V'^^.^^^f-^^-'^fin K~:/li,, in the road to ^..i,/.«y, in the territory of-Reja. La fifteen days diftant
'

r.T"" P '^'"'^''d^'-^'^,^^'.^'"''"'
(t) -Or ^^y;,^'< a town ofto mean /c^v, or i?/7v Ir s mpn j' • r l /• ,i .

"-'vvn oi

tmned in the joufnTi oV.he S-' ^M? fe? "^ Ma.Mn.

^nA^ aP'% ^ " • -^- P- 337. (B) the irioit eminent n.int-and placed fix days journey fruri er of a;..andP..>. Z.cwi'

fd^
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of Crows ; where, the 25th of September, he had a Ton born, A. D.

whom the emperor, his father, named Bayfankar"^.
,

^397-

Mean time the Mirza Mchemcd Saltan^ marching by Da- '""^''T"'
rabjcrd{C) zndTarom (D), went to Harmuz {or Ormuz), where Harmuz

he was met by troops which had taken different routes. At <''"i"'-''^^'

the firft onfet, they reduced the feven fortrelFes, which are the

bulwarks of that kingdom ; whofe fovereign, Mehemed Shcih (E),

was obliged to retire lojcrom, where he was conflj-ained to make
peace, fwearing to pay an annual tribute of 600,000 dinars.

When the Mirza was on his return to Shtrdz, a perfon named
Jumalo'ddin, a native of the mountain of Firuzkuh^ who rode

at the fide of his horfe, ftruck him with a knife, but only

wounded him flightly. The villain, thinking to efcape, got

up to the ridge of the mountain; but, ilumbUng as he ran,

i'ell into a precipice, and was killed. This prince, having

finiflied the campaign, returned to the court at Samarkant

:

where Timiir, at this time, made feveral rich prefents to Shdma

Jehdn, fon of Kezer Koja Aglen (king of Jetah) ; and fent

him to his father, accompanied by Kaydzo'ddin Terkhdn, to

demand his filtei", Tukel Khanum, in marriage.

At the fame time he built a magnificent palace In the midfl: Another

of the garden, called Bdghi Diknjha (F), jufl then finiihed, \n fpl'^'"di'i

the plain of Khdni Gheu{, without Samarkant , and gave it /"«'"^^«

the name of his new miftrefs (G). This palace was fquare;

each fide 1500 cubits long; and, in the middle of each, a

very high gate. The edifice was three ftories high, and the

roofs exceeding lofty. The cielings were adorned with flowers

in Mofaik work, and the walls covered with porcelain of Ka-

J]jdn. It was adorned with all the beauties that could be de-

vifcd ; build exceeding flrong ; and furrounded with a colo-

nade of marble, which gave it a majeflic afpeft. The garden
was moff elegantly laid out in parterres, wildernelTcs, and
allees, bordered with- fycamores, and delicious fruit-trees.. At
pach Oi the four corners flood a very lofty pavilion, covered

» Hid. Tim. Bek, p. 521—534. c. 64—68.

(C) A city of Fan, or Pars, from Texeira, is given. Vol. VI.
where they find fait of all co- P- 65. Jerom, or Jerun, is the

lours : in the midfl of the town ifland of Ormuz ; but the fort-

is a hill of free-ftone. LaCroix. refles were on the continent of
(D) A city of F«/v, near 5^r- Perfa.

jdn (or Sirjdn). La Croix. (F) That is, thegarden 'which

(E) This prince is not men- rtjokes the heart.

tinned among the kings of Har- (G) It was the cuftom to de-
7n>iz, or Ormiiz, whole hiftory, dicate palaces to ladies.

with
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with porcelain tinged with very delicate flaadowings, and
ranged with admirable ilciU.

After this, the emperor departed for TaJJokunt, vifiting,

in his way, the tomb of Sheykh Ahmed ; and, when winter

was over, hearing that the princefs was on the road, all the

ladies and amirs of the court were fent on horfeback, fixteen

days journey, to meet her. Having met her, they fprinkled

gold and precious flones on her head ; did her all the honour
due to a great queen ; and, making magnificent feails at every

orda they arrived at, brought her at length to Timtir. Then
he ^ave orders for a grand feaft ; and, commanding the chief

multi, the kazi's, and doctors of the law, to come before^him,

they married him according to the Mohammedan rites.

About this time amballiidors arrived from Tamgtcz Khan,

emperor of Katay (H), with very curious prefents, and were;

foon difmiffed. Timiir then appointed the Mirza Mehemed
Saltan, governor of the frontiers of Mogideftdn, with orders

to build a fortrefs there, at the town of AJhira, and 40,000
horfe,under his command. After this, in the beginning of

fpriug, he left Chinas, and came to Samarkant : from thence

he went to Kajh. On the road, live leagues from the firft

city, there is a mountain, out of which fprings a river ; and,

this being an agreeable place, the emperor ordered a great

garden to be made there ; and, on the top of a rock, in the

middle of it, a pleafure-houfe to be built, to which he gave

the name of Takt Karache, that is, the Black Throne ''.

After the death of Firuz Shah (I), emperor of Indiay

Mellu Khan and Sarcnk, two brothers, who had been his ge-

nerals, placed his grandfon Soltan Mahmud on the throne ;

but, at the fame time, ufurping the fovereign power them-

felves, Mellu rcfided at Deli (K), near Mahmud, and Sarenk

Ut Multan (L). On this occafion, Timiir, being perfuaded by

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 534— 42. c. 64—70.

('K) Or Kitay : by whi.h is

to be underdo d Chi7ia in gene-

ral : aliho' Kitay properly in-

cluded only the provinces to the

north of the Whang-ho. The
emperor defigncd by T^r/wgw^was

Hong-iu, founder of the family

of the Ming, Ta-Tning; or Tay-

ming, who died the year after.

(I) He was probably a de-

fcendant of the faa-.ily oiGauri,

Qr Go^.vr, v-'ho reigned in Gdzaa

of Khora£an, and in Hinduftan,

and fucceeded that of the Gdzni

in the year 1155.

(K) Called alio D.'///,cr, more
properly, DfM. It was then, as

it is now, the capital of Hin-

dujtdn-, or the Mogoh empire;

and confifts of three towns, 5fln,

Jih»<i pr.a, and QldD.li.

(L) A city fituated on the

river Ku'vi.

• Timur
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Timur Koja, fon of Akbuga, to invade India, ordered the Mirza

Pir Mehemed, fon of ^ehdn Ghtr, who had been eflablifhed in the

provinces of Iran bordering thereon, to march into that country

with his forces, and make conquefts there. They began with

hindering the Ugdns (or Jugivdns) who inhabited the mountain

of Soleytndn Kith. Then, paffing the Indus, inveiled Uchab ( * ),

and alfo hiid fiege to Miiltdn ; which lafi: place tliey attacked

without intermiffion, with two aflauhs every day. Timur re-

ceived this news with joy ; and, , as he refolved to carry his

arms as far as China, in order to root out infidels, he deter-

mined, to merit the glory of the gazi (M), to march intp

India in perfon : for, altho' ?(hhammedifm was profefTed ia

Behli, and many other cities of that empire, yet the greater

part of the provinces was inhabited by idolaters. With this

view, therefore, in March he fet forward with his army, com-
pofed of many nations, but moflly Tatars ; and, having paffed

the Jihiln at Termed, took the road of Jznik and Scmciilidn ;

then crolTed the mountains of Bakaldn, and encamped at An-
derdb.

The inhabitants of this place having complained that the ^^ttacks

idolaters of mount Ketuer, and the Siapujhcs (N), exacted ex- ^.etuer,

ceffive fums of the Mohammedans, under the denomination of

tribute ; and that, on failure of payment, they flev/ the men,

and made (laves of the "v^omen and children, Timur marched

againfl them. Being arrived at Perjdn (O), he fent the

Mirza Riijlcm to the left, with 10,000 men, agaiiift the Sia-

ptijixs; and, following his road, c-Ame. to Kauk {?), where he

found a demolifhed citadel, which he caufed to be rebuilt.

The amirs began to afcend the mountain Ketuer, with great

fatigue ; and, as the infidels duelt in narrov/ paffages and preci-

pices, and the roads to them, were covered with fnovv, when they

got to the top, fome of them, as well as the foldiers, defcended

by ropes, while others Aid down the fnow. They made a v:ithgreat

fort of raft for Timur, and let it down by ropes 1 50 cubits difficulty,

long, faflened to rings ; and, when he got fo far, they dug a

place in the fnow for him to ftand on. They let him down
five times in this manner, before he reached the foot of the

(*) A city to the north of Bukharia. The'SiapuJhes are an
Multati. La Croix. idolatrous nation, cloathed in

(M) That is, a religious war, black, inhabiting the mountains
like the crufade of Rofnanifts ; fouth of Baddgshdn. La Croix.

or, it fignifies one who conquers (O) A town of Baddgshdttt

in fuch wars. two days journey from Anderdb^

(N) Ketuer, or Ketonver, is a near the Siat)ujljes. La Croix.

mountain in the kingdom of 5«- (P) OrAV-w.'!^;atownatthefoot

dd^atii in the eaft part of Great of mountain Kctwr. La Croix.

mountain^
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mountain. Some of his horfes were let down by fwathes •

JDut only two got.fafe
; the reft, for want of care, fell head-

long, and penrned. Th?n he took a llaff in his hand, and
walked a good way ; after which, mounting his horfe, the army
followed on foot c.

'
"^

and the The infidels of this country, who go all naked, are flron^
Siapuihes. men and large as giants. Their kings are named Gda and

Odajhuh : they have a peculiar language, which is neither Pir-
Jtan, Turbfi, nor Indian ,• fo that, but for their neighbcwrs,
who ferve for interpreters, they could neither underfland, nor
be underftood. They had a citadel, at whofe foot a great
river paffes, with a bridge over it ; and beyond the river was
a high mountain : but, on Timur's approach, they fled, with
their effecfts, to the top of this mountain, imagining it to be
inacceffible

: but the Jagatays foon got up, with the lofs of
fourteen, who fell from the top headlong ; and attacked the
enemy on all fides. The fight lafted three nights with un-
heard of obflmacy

: but at length the infidels, after the lofs
of great numbers of men, begged quarter. It was granted
on condition that they fubn^itted, and turned Mohammedans ^

which they Old on the fourth day ; but, at night, having put
to the fword an intire regiment, except a very few, the whole
army got upon the mountain ; and, follov.-Jng Mohammed'^
precept to fpare the women, cut to pieces all the old and young
men

; then raifed towers of their heads, and left a marble
engraved with the hiftory of this aftion.

Deftroys Mean time the Siapu/hes, on the approach of the Mfrza
them. Ruftem and Burh&n Jglen, \th their fortrefTes, and retired to

the mountains
; where they lay in ambufcade, in a very nar-

row pafTage. Thefe, when the Jagatays palled by, ifTucd
forth

;
and, falling fuddenly 'on them, Burhtin Aglen, thro'

great cowardice, threw off his coat of mail, and fled without'
fighting

; which caufed the defeat of his troops, and flaughter
of many men. It happened that, at this inflant, MehemedJzJd
fent as a reinforcement by Timur, met the Siapufhes on their re-
turn

;
and, after a fl^arp fight, intirely defeated them. He then

went tojoin BurhanAgkn~w\i\i the horfe which had fled ; but could
not prevail op him to remain there all night : for he got to the
top of the mountain; whither he was followed by "his troops.
Burh&n was the only prince of the family oi KayAt (O ),'

\vho, fince Jengbiz Khdn, had committed the like- infamous
aftion. This general had indeed done the fame in the war '

" Hift. Tim. Bek, I. iv. c. 1—3. p. i—^10.

(Q.) J^"'g'-'i^ ^':&n was himfelf of this flock.

of
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oF the Uzbeks : but Timtir had not only pardoned, but conti-

nued to honour him ; and had lent him on this expedition to

retrieve his credit. •

. ^ n ,,

When thefe two generals had rejoined the imperial army at Punrjhes

Katlk, Tirnur would not admit Burhtin Aglen into his prefence. cowardice.

He treated him with fcorn, as he met him by chance ;
and, to

fliew his infamy, faid :
" The koran aflures us, that twenty

" zealous Miijfulmdns are able to conquer 200 Infidels ;
and

" yet Burhdn, at the head of 10,000 men, fled from a hand-

" ful of unbelievers." He then declared him criminal ;
and,

as a mark of difgrace, banifhed him the court. On the other

hand, he gave rich prefects, and the command of a regiment,

to Mi'hemcd Azdd ; who, with only 400 men, had, on foot,

ftood his ground againft the vanquilhers of Burhdn, flufhed

with viftory, and flain a great number of them. After this,

the Mirza Shdh Riikh departed from Kaiik for Herat ;
and Ti-

rnur marched to Tulle (R) : then crofled the mountain Hendit

KcJ}^; paffed hyPenjefnr (S), and encamped in the country of

Bardny five leagues from Kabul: where he caufed a great canal,

called MahigUr, to be made, five leagues in length, on which

afterwards were built many large villages **.

Mean time there arrived in the camp ambafTadors from
EmhaJ^es

feveral princes, particularly Kezer Koja Jglen, king of Jetah, j'^^m

to aflure Timur of their obedience. Tayzi Aglen (*), who, for princes,

fome difference between him and the khan, at Olug-ytirt (T),

fled from the kingdom of Kalmdk (U), came alfo hither for

protection, and was received with great honour. Nor was the

Amir Sheykh Nuro'ddhi lefs welcome ; who brought with him

an immenfe trcafure, the revenues of Perfia, and prefents of

an ineftimable value. At this time Mdlek Mehcvjed, brother

» Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 10—19. c. 3—5.

(R) A litde town of Baddg- of the kings of Kalmak, or ra-

fl.dn. La Croix. ther of the A%k/ khans. La

(S) Commonly called Pfw?*??- Croix.

(or Benghrv), at the foot of the (U) A kingdom, formerly

mountams of Kajhviir, to the c^\cd.Karakitay, m Moguleftdny

weft. Abul/eda fays, there are north of the kingdom of Gwr^^,

two filver mines here. LaCrcix. or Lyau-tong. La Croix.—This

(*) Called Elchi Timur Khdn, is a very confufed account
:
yet

p. 82. This happened twenty feemsto intimatethattheM<7fz</j,

years after the Mtmgl Khdn, be- or Afungh, in the eaft of Tartary,

ing driven out of Chir,^, re- went then by the nickname of

fettled at Karakorom. Kalmdks, oxKabnuh ; given them,

(T) That is, the Great Orda ;
doubtlefs, by the Mohanmedan

i't (lands near AV^/f^'-o;/;, capital Tatars or Mungls.

of Kalmdk, and is the refidence
to
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Hi'm"'^^^'^^- '"'^^^t
^^^ ^^'^^«'0. complained toTimur':

^that Muf^ pnnce of rhe AVr^.,, had killed his brother, whowas an officer of the emperor, had ruined Irjab (W), pillagedh. tenants, and robbed on the great roads/ Tnnlr ULdMakk to conceal himfelf, while he fent {ox MufTa to court-who was received with marks of honour by his maieltv andordered to^ rebuild Irjab. Mujfa went bac'k to obTy the or

fhither
^l^e work was finifhed, the emperor marched

tTf u
^' ^'^^^%"^^ fo P"t to death Mufa and his accomplices

>•/..(//.- he commanded the guards not to fuiFer any of them to re^ente;'
the town, after once they went out. Nor was this order given
«'ithout good reafon: for, September i6th, Tim^r having
taken horfe to view the place, accompanist^, by many princes-nd generals on foot, he was perceived by feven oi' mf/h^s
labourers, from an upper window of a houfe behind one ofthe gates; who let fly at him, with defign to kill him : butthe wh.zof the arrow only ifartled his horfe. 'Ti>;;.V, upon

Tr/'Vu-''
^h^^'^3'"^t another gate; and immediately caufed

f^luja .nd his partifans to be feiz.J : 200 of whom, with their
chief, he dehvefred to AWek Mehemed

; who, affilkd by three
of h.5 fervants, cut off their heads, t« revenge his brother's
death, and made a tower of them. His fubjecls were plun-
dered

;
and the women, children, and goods, of thofe tyrants,

fI , Z "^^^'^"'fy^!;^^ people of /ry^^; which principalit^
was bellowed on MaleL

r t j

fnf/ '^^.f^V'^^^^^^f
7th, Timur marched toward Shenuzau,Indus. w here he encamped, after paffing feveral foreifs and mountains!

1 he 20th, he arrived at the fortrefs of Na^az, which had been
newly rebuilt by his order. Here being informed, that the na-
tion ot Pcrvians, a kind of Ugons (or Aug-wdns), infelfed the

'

roads, he entered the mountains ; and, in three days, came
up with and cut them to pieces, burnt their dwellings, and
carried ^oiF their children and effefts. Mean time the Am.V
Soleymati Shah treated the Kelatians, another nation of the
Ugans very ftrong and numerous, in the fame manner : but

„ . „ . r"''' ^ ^^'""^ branch of the fame people, came; and, fub-
Hej. 801. mitting, u-ere loaded with favours. The firft day of the 3'ear

fjo8 ?°^ ('^^^f"^^''3o), r/«2«/- departed for i?a;;«; then march-
^39»- ing from thence, OBober 7th arrived at the Indus, in the very

place where Soltan JalAlo'ddhi, king of Karazm, fwam over
that river, in fight of Jenghiz Khan. The emperor crolTed
It on a bridge of boats. At this place he difmilTed the am-
bahadors of foreign princes ; among the reff, was one from
tne fharifs of Mckka and Medina, wlio courted a vifit from
(W) A city four days journey diflant, towards India. La Croix.

them,
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J

them, and defired his proteftion (X). Likewlfe the ambaf- A. D.

fodor of Ejkander Shah, prince of Kajhmir (Y), who offered 1398-

o\)edience ; and was ordered to meet the emperor at Dipaipufy '—v"-*^

a town of India''.

TIMUR, having pafTed the Indus with his army, encamped Defeats

at the entrance of the great defart of Jeru, which is called Sha'a-

Chol Jalali, from JahWddin's taking flielter in it. Here the bo'ddin.

Rajas of the mountain Kdh Jud (fouth-eaft o^ KaJhmlr) came

to fubmit themfelves ; and, as they had been kind to his troops

fome months before, they were very well received. When he

arrived at the river Jamdd (Z), OUober 13th, he ordered

Sheykh Nuro'ddin to attack an ifland therein, fortified with a

ditch and walls, belonging to prince Shahabo'ddin Mobarek ;

who, after fubmitting to the Mirza Pir Mehemed Jehdn Ghiry

in his way to Mtdtdn, had revolted. The amir, with his to-

man, entering the river, a mofl furious battle was fought.

Then Shahdbo'ddm came with 10,000 men to attack the Jaga-
tays in the rear, during the night ; but, after feveral vigorous

onfets, were defeated by Sheykh Ntiro'ddin. On this, prince

Mobarek fled, with his domeftics, in 200 flat-bottomed boats,

down the Jamdd, to Ucha. PafTing on from thence towards

Mtiltdn, the paffsge was obflruiSled by Soleymdn Shdh, at the

head of the fcouts of Pir Mehemed and the Mirza Shdh Rukh ;

who, feizing the boats, cut them to pieces, while the unfor-

tunate prince, calling his wife and children into the river,

half-dead, gained the bank ; and fled, with many of his fub-

jedls, into the woods ; where, being purfued, great numbers

were flain, and then- goods pillaged.

After this fuccefs, the army marched five or fix days and other

along the Jamdd, and encamped at a fortrefs where that river princes.

and the Jendve (A) join, with waves refembling the troubled

ocean : however, Timiir ordered a bridge to be built over it

;

which is the firfl to 'be met with in hiflory, made acrofs this

river : for TunneJJjirin Khdn (B), who formerly pafl"ed it, was

« Hill. Tim. Bek, p, 19—28. c. 5—9,

(X) They OiTered to declare [k] Jenaiv, or ChenaiAj, ^\i\c\i
,

Timio- khalifah, aUho' Bayezid falls into the i?«t./, above ilfa/-

was invefted-with that high dig- tan-

nity. La Croix. (B) Defcended from Jenghi%

(Y) A province of India, Kkdn: he conquered India in

whofe capital is Isagar. La iz;o. La Cmat.— This muft

Croix. be fome millake. TurmeJInrin

(Z) A river near the Indus ; Khdn, khaa of Ja'gut.iy, who
it is the continuation of the Z)^»- feems to be the prince here

dayia, which comes from Kajh- meant, died in 1336.

ttiir. La Croix.

obliged
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obliged to fwim over. The emperor, having crofTed the united
Ih-eam, went to ^ncamp over-againfl the town of nionba
thu-ty-five guruh (C), or miles, from Multdn : then paffing
the river of that town, taxed it at two millions of crowns,
part of which was paid

; but, the inhabitants making a diffi-
culty of paying the reft, the foldiers, in the night, facked the
place burnt the houfes, and made flaves of the people, the
iharifs and dodlors only excepted. November the 5th he left
7ulonba

;
and, next day, encamped by a deep lake, fituate on

the fide of the river Biah (D), within fight of Shamvaz, a
great and populous city. He then marched againft Niifret,
brother of Sheykh Kukeri, who had furrounded the lake with
a wall, and lay behind it with 2000 men : but they were foon
defeated, and cut to pieces.

Multan At Shanavaz the foldiers fupplied themfelves with corn :

taken. then fettmg fire to the granaries, November 10 went down the
Biah, and crofTed it over-againft the town of Jenjan. Next
day, the Mirza Pir Mehemed came from MtVMn, forty miles
diftant, to the imperial camp. That city having been reduced
to eat dead bodies, after a fix months fiege, Sarenk the go-
vernor was obliged to fly ; fo that the prince quickly took it

:

but, having loft moft of his horfes by a mortality caufed by
an inundation, the RAjas of the country revolted, and ad-
vanced in the night to the very walls of Multdn ; till, on ad-
vice of Timur'^ approach, they withdrew. The army left
Jcnjhn the 15th, for Slmdl; the i8th came to Af-wdn (E)
and at length to Jeha-wl (F). The 21ft he arrived at Jjudtin-
and next day, croffing the Dena, encamped on the hill of Ka-
lefiuteh, ten miles from 'AjMdn, and fifty from Batmr ; at
which place he arrived the 23d, after croffing the great deflirt

Batntr Batn^r is a city, with a fortrefs, the ftrongeft and moft noted
forrre/s. m all India, fituate in a defart out of the common road.

The inhabitants have no water, excepting from a great lake
near the gate of the town, which is never filled but in times
of inundations. Hither the inhabitants of Dipalptir, JjMdn
and other places, fled for refuge' in fuch numbers, that, th?
place not being large enough to contain all their cattle' and
efFeits, great part of both were left without the town^

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 28—40. c. 9—14.
(C) Guruh, as the Indians call (E) Towns fouth of the Biah.

the meafure of three miles, la Croix.
wakes a farfeng, parfeng, or (F) A town between Lahor
Perf.anl^^g^t. Shanfoci.m^.. BTid DipM; fouth.of ihc Biah,
Urn. Bek. 1. iv. c. 14. p. 40. La Croix.

(D) Or Bijah, near Labor ; it

fall>: into the Ra<vi. La Crux,

Thesf,
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These the foldiers, 011 their arrival, feized, and immediately
marched up to Ba.tnir ; where Ra-jjdiVjin. the governor reigned
as fo\'ereign, and relblved to refill, having had a great many
foldiers and domeltics about him. The out-parts and fub- ^atnir

urbs were taken, at the firll attack, with great llaughter oiMrenden.
the Indians : they took alfo the counterfcarp, and then af-

faulted the town. Ravjdtiljin ported himfelf at the gate, with
the bravefl: oF his foldiers : but, being vigoroufly attacked fe-
veral times by the Jagatays, when they were on the point of
gaining the place, he demanded quarter, promifing to repair
next day to the camp. However, not keeping his word, they began
to fap the walls with fuch refolution, that the Indian prince

*

fubmitted, and was honourably received. Five hundred of
the inhabitants of Dipalptlr were put to the fword, for having
treacheroufiy (lain Mdjjafcr Kabidi, and 1 000 horfemen : part
likewife of the people of Jjiiddn, who had abandoned Tiniiir,

were^flain
; and the reft made prifoners, after being plundered.

Thefe. executions fo frighted Kcmdlo\ldtn, brother of Rawdid-
jin, that he ihut the gate of the town : but foon opened it

again, on the approach of the Jagatays.
flow EVER, as among the rajas, and other chiefs, difputes Great

arofe, about the tax for faving the people's lives, which coxxld J^^ughter

not be terminated witiiout.commotions, Twiur, in a pafFion, there.

ordered that this rabble ihould be put to the fword, and the
houfes of the inhdels razed. The foldiers having fcaled the
walls, and entered the place fword in hand, the ghebrs and
idolaters fet fire to their own houfes, carting their wives, chil-
dren, and goods, into the flames ; and the IVIohammedans cut
the throats of theirs. ' This. done, the men, uniting, who were
exceeding rtrong and courageous, fought in a mort cruel and
obrtinate manner, flaying many of the Jagatays. The Amfr
Sheykh Niiro'ddin alfo, rufhing into the midrt of the enemy,
was wifh difficulty refcued out of their hands. At length,
vidlory declaring for the befiegers, they flew \ o,ooo -Indians,
burnt their houfes, and ruined the walls of the town s.

After the ruin of Batnlr, Timilr departed November 30 Cmes to

ior Dehli, capital of India. Having palled by the cartle'of JehSn
/i>«z,

^

with the towns of Serefti, Fdtabdd, Rejebowr, and Nuiiiay,

Ahruni
; on the 5th of December he came to the village of

Tiih'ne, in a country inhabited by Getes, who robbed and
murdered on the highvv'ay. At his approach, they fled ; but,
being purfued, 2000 of them were cut off; Next day, hav-
ing palfed the caftle of Munek, he entered the defar.s and
woods where the Getes had retired, and flew 2000 more.

8 Hift. Tim. Bdc, Vol. H, p. r.—44,

Mod. Hist. Vol. V, U Then,
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Then, paffing by the town of Semane, he came to the river

Kehker, whicli he croffed, over the bridge of Ftilkubl ; where

he was joined by tlie foldiers of the left wing, commanded by

Soltan MahmiU Khan, who had taken another road. Frbm

thence he marched to Kuteyl, feventeen miles from Semane ;

then to Ajfendi, feventeen farther ; and, five more, to Tokhik-

ptir : the inhabitants of which city, called Sulun, held two^

principles ; one the author of good, the other of evil. They
fled on the approach of the army ; who burnt their houfes, and

then marched twelve miles to Panipar. At length, Decem-

ber 24, they arrived at Jehan Numay (G), a palace built by

Soltan Firtiz Shah, on the top of a mountain, two leagues

from Dehli, at the foot of which runs the great river Jaiun (H).

M'ft cruel TIMUR went then to the town of Ltini, fituated between

butchery, the two rivers of Jaxvii and Hilen; which latter Firtiz Shah

cut from the river of Kalini, which unites with the Jaivn near

the city of Firuzab/id. Luni was taken in one day ; and all

the ghebr inhabitants put to the fword, but the Mohammedans

were fpared. Next morning the emperor went to yifZ'rtra iVw-

may, to fee that palace, and from thence pitch on a place for

battle : after which, he encamped to the eaft of Luni; where

the Shah Ziide, or emperor's children, and the amirs who had

been making incurfions, joined him. Here he harangued them

upon the art of fighting battles ; of breaking the enemy's ranks ;

and rallying one's own troops after a defeat. The army,

fince they palTed the Indus, having made a vafl number of In-

dians captives, moftly ghebrs and idolaters, it was feared, that,

in any obflinate battle, they would join with the people of

Dehli ; Timur, therefore, ordered, that they, who had any In-

dian flaves, ftiould put them to 'death : in confequence of which,

in lefs than one hour, more than 100,000 were put to death ^.

Hisforces TIMUR fet out for Dehli, December 30th : and, when the

approc.ih aftrologers difputed about the afpe6ts of the planets, he told

them, that fortune did not depend on the fl:ars, but on the

Creator of them ; and that, when he had once formed his de-

figns with proper care, he would not delay the execution of

them one moment, to wait for a lucky time. Yet he confulted

the koran, and met with a favourable anfwer (I) ; which en-

>> Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 44—54. c. 15—19-

(G) ThTLt'M, the mirror of the was guilty of another; nay,

, ivorld, becaufe of its fine pro- could flatter himfeWwith hav-

fpea. ing the favour of God, juft after

(H) Oxjuenga. deftroying,in cold blood, 100,000

(I) If Timur was free from one of his creatures at once,

fuperftition, like many others, he

3
fured
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fured him of viftory, and encouraged the whole army. Ja-
nuary the firfl (i 399) he cioiTed xhojavin, and encamped on the

other fide. The 3d he drew up his army in order of battle
j

giving the command of the right wing to the Mirza Ptr Mehe-

med Jehan Ghir : the left wing was led by the Mirzas Saltan

Hiijfayn and Kalii Saltan : the rear was put under the conduct

of the Mirza RHJlem : and the main body was commanded by
Timur himfelf.

The enemy marched likewife in order of battle. Their '-^^ jf"di*

right wing was brought up by Taji Khan, Mir Jli Koja, and ^'^ ^^"'J*

other Indian princes : the left had for its leaders Malek May-
noddin, and others : and the main body was commanded by
Soltan Malnnud Khun, emperor of India; who had MellA

Khan for his lieutenant-general. This army confifled of 10,000
horfe, well equipped ; and 40,000 foot, armed to advantage.

Befides feveral elephants of war, armed with cuiraffes, having

between their long teeth great poifoned daggers ; and on their

backs wooden towers, in form of baftions, filled with crofs-

bowmen and archers ; on the fide of the elephants marched
thofe who flung fire and melte-d pitch, with rockets armed at

the end with iron, which give feveral blows one after another,

where-ever they fall.

The Jagatays were not much difturbed about the Indian j"*". ^"^

army : but they had conceived ftrange notions of the elephants, ^^'P'^'^ff^*

which they had never feen before. They imagined that the

arrow and fword could not pierce their bodies : that they were
fo flrong as to overthrow trees, by only fhaking the earth, as

they paffed along : that they could fhove down the firmeft

buildings :_ and that, in battle, they would tofs beth man and
horfe to a vafl height in the air. This difpirited many in the

camp ; fo that, when the pofl:s were fixed for the officers and
lords of the court, Timur, who always fhewed refpedl to men
of learning, afked thofe near his perfon, what pofls they would
chufe. Several of thefe do6fors, frighted at what they had
read and heard of elephants, anfwered immediately, " If it

" pleafe your majefly, we chufe to be near the ladies."

TIMLfR, to guard againft this panic, ordered a rampart 7he BattU

of bucklers to be made before the ranks, with a ditch before begins*

that : he likewife caufed buffaloes to be tied neck and heels,

then placed clofe together ; with bufhes between and on their

heads. There were, befides, ftakes prepared, with three-pronged'

forks at the ends : fo that, when the elephants advanced, they

were to be planted in their way ; and the brambles to be iet on
fire, to put thofe animals in diforder. When the two armies

were in view, Timur got upon an eminence, near the hill of
Pujhtey Behdli, from thence to obferve their motions ; and,

U ^ as
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as foon Jis the fight began, he fell on the ground, often bow-

infT, to beg for victory. While he was at prayers, there hap-

pened, fiiys our author, a fl:range accident : for the amirs of

the rear imagined, that, if the emperor fhould fend recruits

from the main body, either to the right wing or the rear, it

would be a certain token of viftory. Now this the emperor

a6fually did : which fo encouraged the Jagatays, that the /«-

(Hans were conftrain.ed to give ground, and the elephants fuf-

fered themfelves to be driven like oxen.

The Indi- So hot a battle never was feen, nor fo frightful a noife of

ans ^e- warlike inflruments heard, before. At length, Timur's van-

fttaeif. guard, perceiving that of the enemy to advance, retired behind

the right wing, to lie in ambufh till they had palfed by, and

then fell" on them with fury, killing in an inflant four or five

hundred men. . The Mirza Pir Mchemed, at the head of the

van-guard of the right wing, afTifled by the Amir Sokyiyjan

Shah, attacked the left of the Indians with fo much conduft,

that he drove them beyond the bafo.n of Havijkfls (K) ; then,

tailing on the elephants, for.ced them to enter the ranks of the

fame wing, and caufe a farther diforder. Mean time the left

wing of the Jagatays repulfed the right of the enemy, with

great flaughter, as far as the city-gate. Then the main body

of the latter, fuftained by the elephants, advanced in good

order againfl: the rear of the former, and began a moil bloody-

battle ; in which Sheykh Miiro'ddin, and the other amirs, be-

haved with great valour, overthrowing the caflles on the backs

of the elephants, and cutting off the trunks of thofe animals,

with great flaughter of the Indians, fo that at length they

turned their backs ; and Soltan Mahmiui, with his head gene-

ral Mellii (or Mellovj) Khan, Hed into the city.

The city Then Timur, Spurring his horfe towards the gate of Dehli,

invejied; carefully examined the fortifications. On his return, the

Mirza Kalil Soltan, who com.manded the left \\ ing, though

but fifteen years of age, brought him one of the elephants

bound with ropes, whofe guards he had overthrown, after

mauling the animal with his fword. Timur, on this fight,

burfl into tears of joy. Was it not furprifmg, fays-our author,

that this great prince fhould at this tim.e have fo tender a heart,

\\ ho, on lome occalions, could exercife extraordinary feverities ?

Mean time Soltan Muhmud and his general, not thinking them-

felves fafe in Dchli, left it at midnight, and retired into the de-

(K) It is round, and above an water for a whole year: on its

arrow- fhot in diameter As, in bank is the tomb of Soltan Fi-

anv inundarion, it is filled with >u%Shah, who miide it. Sha-

Water, it furnifhes Dehli wi:h rifo'ddin,

liirts.
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farts. Several amirs being f'ent in purfuit of them, they

brought back the prince Sayf Khan, furnamed I\lulek Sharif-

cddla, and the prince Kodadad, fon of Mcdltl Khan. The amir

Jlahddd feized the gates by which the princes fled, and guarded

the others, that no one might efcape.

JJNUJRTxht fourth, Timtir ere^lcd his-ftandard on the andfur-

\\-z\h oi DchU ; and, going to the city-gate, (ixt v.Vi xhtt avjah,'^'^'^'''"•

o\• throne, whereon the Indian emperors lit in their ro}al robes,

on the great feaft-day. This gate is in the quarter of Jchihi

Pcnah, over-againfi: the bafon of Havizkas, u here the army

was then encamped. There Fadhallah Buhjhi, Mellu Khan's

lieutenant, at the head of the whole di\an of Di^li, the fha-

rifs, kadi's, and principal inhabitants, came to make their fub-

milTion, and begged for mercy. The elephants and rhinoce-

ros's themfelves came and fell down before the emperor in an

humble po.fture ; and made a great cry, as if they demanded

quarter. Thefe Mar-elephants, 120 ia number, were, at his

return, fent to Samarkant, and to the provinces where hi^

fons refided. Two were carried chained to Tduris, one to

Shtraz, five to Henlt, one to Sheykh Ihrahhn, prince of Shir-

iviin, and one to the lord Tahdrtcn at Arzenjiln. After this,

at the rcqueft of the court-lords, Tvmir made a great feall ; at

which he diftributed prefents to the princes, and great officers.

DEHLIzt this time confined of three cities (L), Seyri, Old Dehli aV-

Dehli, and Jchan Penah. Seyri was furrounded with ?.\\z\\,fcribed.

in form of a circle. Old Djh'li was the fame, but much larger,

lying fouth-well of the other : thefe two pai'ts were joined on

each fide by a wall ; and the third, lying between them, was

called Jehan Penah, which was larger than Old Dehli : this lalf

had ten gates : Seyri had fevcn ; three of which looked to-

wards Jehan Pendh, which had thirteen gates, fix to the north-

weft, and feveu to the fouth-eaft. Every thing feemed to be

in a quiet pofture, when, January 12, the foldiers ot Timur,

being affembled at the gate of Dehli, infulted the inhabitants

of the fuburhs. The great amirs were ordered to put a ftop

to thefe diforders : but their endeavours were not effedlual.

The foltanas having a curiofity to fee the rarities ol Dehli,^ and

particularly the famous palace, adorned with 1000 pillars,

built by MaL'k Juna, that antient king of India, they went in

« Hill. Tim. Eek, Vol. II. p. 54—62. c. 19—20.

(L) This is as it was in the ent place by Jcdaladd'm Akhar,

author's time : the prefent Dehli father of Himdjun,^ and called,

is a nc'.v city, built in a difler- from him, dkharahdd. LaCrcix.

\\
3

v.ub
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with all the court ; and the gate being left open, on that oc-

cafion, for every b6dy, above 15,000 foldiers got in unper-

ceived. But there was a far greater number of troops in a

large place between Dchli, Seyri, and Jehan Penah,vj]xo com-

mitted great diforders in the two lafl places. This made
the ghebrs, in defpair, to fall on them ; and feveral of them,

fetting fire to their houfes, burnt their wives and children.

The Jagatavs, feeing this confufion among the ghebrs, did no-

thing but pillage and burn their houfes ; while the diforder

was increafed, by more troops let in, to feize the inhabitants

of the neighbouring places, who had fled thither for fhelter.

The diy The amirs, to put a ftop to this mifchief, caufed the gates

dejlroyed. to be fhut, to prevent more troops from entering : but the

foldiers within opened them again, and rofe in arms againft

their officers. So that the whole army being entered by the

1 3 th, in the morning, this great and proud city was deilroyed.

Some foldiers carried out 1 50 flaves, men, women, and

children : nay fome of their boys had twenty flaves a piece to

'^heir fhare. The other fpoils, in precious fliones, jewels, plate,

and manufaflures, were innumerable : for the Indian women
and girls were adorned with precious flones, and had bracelets

. and rings on their hands, feet, and even toes ; fo that the

foldiers were loaded with them. The i 5th, in Old Dehli the

Indians retired into the great moflc, to defend themfelves : but

the Amir Shah Mdlck, and Jli Soltihi, entering it with 500

men, fent to the abyfs of hell, fays our good Mufulman au-

thor, the fouls of thofe infidels, of whofe heads they eredfed

towers. Never was fuch a terrible flaughter and devaflation

heard of. Several days were employed to make the inhabitants

quit the city, which was plundered ; and as they went, the

amirs took a number of them for their fervice. The artizans

were alfo dillributed among the princes and commanders : but

the mafons v/ere all referved for the emperor, in order to build

him a fpacious flone mofk at Samarkant ^'^.

M'rtha JANUARY 1 8th, Timur decamped from Behli, and marched

he^,ezed, ^own to Firuzabad, three miles diilant from the Ja-von. He
flayed there to fay a prayer in a flone mofl<, ^nd then went on

to the other fide of Jehan Nurnay, near JVaztrabad, where he

was prefented with two white parrots-, from Bahadr Nehar,

prince of Kiitele, who had fubmitted to his envoys. Thefe

birds lived ever flnce the reign of Togliik Shah, and had been

kept many years ia the antechambers of the Indian emperors,

from thence .the army pafling through Muddla, beyond the

Ja-vjn, K'^t:^, and Biighbilr, a delightful garden, came to yf/^r,

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 62—67.

lituate
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fituate between the rivers. Thefe places are fix miles afun-

der. Timtlr, refolving to take the city of Mirtha, one of

the mofl noted places of the empire, twenty miles from Jfdr,

marched thither, at the head of 10,000 men, in twp days and

one night. As the ghebrs refufed to fubm.it, he ordered the

walls to be undermined; and the workmen having, by the

time it was night, advanced teii or fifteen cubits breadth to-

wards each baftion and courtine, the befieged were fo greatly '

furprifed, that they defifted to defend themfelves.

Next day, being the 26th, the kmiv Allahdad, with \As^akenhya

regiment of the Kuchins, named the faithful, having attacked ^^.V-

the gate, Saray, a young lad, one of his domeftics, call: a net

upon the battlement, and boldly mounted the walls. He war,

followed by Rtijicni Berlds, and a great many others, who
rufhed into the town. They bound Elias Ugani, and the fon

of Midana Ahmed Tohdnefdri, governors of the place, whom
they feized ; but the ghebr Sefi, one of its princes, was flain

in the aflault. They flay'd alive all the ghebrs, and made *

flaves of their wives and children. Every thing was burned,

and the walls razed. All this was quickly done, although

Turmefhirm Kh&n, a great emperor in Jfa, could not make
himfelf mafler of this town. On this occafion, Timur gave a

fmgular inflance of his modefly : for when, in a kind letter,

which he had ordered to be written to the inhabitants, he

found thefe words. Why do you compare us to Turmelhirin

Khan ? he reprimanded his fecretary ; faying, Turmelhirin -

vjas a greater lord than I, offriEier virtue, and better conduB :

and would not fulFer the letter to be concluded.

The fame day, he marched fix miles to Manfura-, and the The ghehrs

27 th, eight farther to Piruznur, on the Ganges (M). He/^"i^-
encamped five miles lower, not able to find a fafe pafTage ;

^^''"^

though Pir Mchemed, feveral amirs, and part of the army,

fwam over the river, yet not witliout great danger. From
thence he went twenty miles farther to Tokliik Pir, on the

Ganges, having, by the way, fent 50,000 horfe againft the

ghebrs, who were gathered oa^ts banks. Here he was feized

with a very troublelbme fwelling in his arm ; but it did not

long continue. Mean time, a vail number of ghebrs, in forty-

eight great flat-bottomed boats, having advanced towards the

camp, he fetout to meet them, with 1000 of his officers ; fe-

veral of whom fpurred their horfes into the water, and ad-

vancing, in fpite of their arrows, entered their boats, and cut

them in pieces. With thefe boats they attacked ten others,

^M) Which is called, in Veyfiau, Darha Konk, or the fa ef
Kor.k.

U 4 faflsnei
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A. D. faftened together for better defence ; but the Jagatays boarded
1399- them, and cut th(5fe who manned them in pieces

W^T* ^a'^A '^u
^^'^' ^''""'' ^'^' ^'''^'^''^' ^^'^' ^^^' '^

little after.

W/J. '^^"t ?,^?^"^fi'/'
'" ^'-^^y P^%^- He then advanced

agamlt Mobarek khan, who, not far off, expefted the Jaea-
tays, with 10,000 horfe. As the Indians were far more nu-
merous, the two wings of the army being at a great diftance,
Timur was m no fmall perplexity

; but, juft at that inftant,
500 horie, who had croffed the river to make inroads, arrived
as it lent by heaven, fays our author, to fuccour the emperor;

A\n?\ '^^"•""^"S <^od thanks, fent the Amirs Shah Mhlek
and AUahdad, with 1000 horfe, to attack the enemy. Thefe
thinking them to be only the van-guard of a great army juft
behind them, fuddenly grew afraid, and fled into the woods;
wnere they were purfued, and a great number put to the

,
Iword. The booty taken, with their wives and children, was
conhderable. At the fame time, Timur having received advice
that a great number of ghebrs were affembled in the defile of
Kiipcle, tothe eaft of x\,^Ganges, he departed, with coo horfeOn his arrival at the mountains, he met a body of them whom
his amirs foon routed : but, being left with only 100' of his
guards a ghebr, n-^x-n^^ Malek Shcyka, fell brifkly upon him,
with the fame number, of men. However, TimAr fhot him in
the belly With an arrow, and then unhorled him, by a cut of
his Iword on the head, of which he prefently died '

Kui-eJe. ghebrs were gathered in the defile of Kupde, two miles diftant

:

and though;/ imur M^as in want of i]eep, he marched thither,
with iomeofhcers of his van-guard, through almoft impafi"ab}e
woods

;
and, being joined by his fon 'Pir Mehemed, they made

a great flaughter of the enemy, from whom they took a con-
f.derable booty. Thus Tbn^r ^v^s in three battles the fame
day

;
which never happened to any prince before him. The

°^-^ie ot Kupe!e\, fituated at the foot of a mountain near thehrrJ of Ganges
;
and fitteen miles above it is a ftone, carved in form

U-..-ge., ot a cow from whence this great river fprings (N). For this
•reaion, the /«^.'^,2j- adore that ftone ; and all the inhabitants
witnin one day's journey turn towards it when they pray. As
there yet remained a prodigious number of ghebrs in the moun-

' Hifl, Tim. Bek. p. 67-^76, c. 21— 24.

pp.This relation. is contrary does not fay that either Timur,
to late accouncs, which place the or any of his troops, were at theHead ot x\^^Gar,ga, or Ganges, a p^ace to view it : fo that what
great way d.ftant m Tibet: and he delivers muft be only from
U.isQoicivablc, that our author uncertain report.

tains
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tains of Kupele, who pofleffed a great quantity of riches, cattle,

and 'other elfefts, January 30, Timur marched towards the

defile, where the infidels were gathered : but, on his approach,

they loft courage, and difperfed themfelves through the moun-

tains ; whither being purfued, many of them were flain, and

their goods carried away.

After this, Thnur returned, and, crOiling the Ganges, en- Moi:i7fatn

camped five miles lower oa that river. Then, being latisfied
^^alck

with having marched to the eaflern borders of the empire of

India in one campaign, and acquired the merit ofthegazi,

he refolved to return to his own dominions. With this view,

the 3ifi: of Jatmary, he left the Ganges. Next day, advice

being brought, that a great number of Indians were afTembled

in S-wdlek, one of the mofl confiderable mountains of India,

ftretching over two thirds of that A'aft empire, February 4th,

he departed for that mountain ; v.here a raja, named Behruz,

had ported himfelf, with a great number of ghebrs, in a narrow

paffage : but the Jagatays falling fuddenly upon them, they

made but a weak defence : {o that thofe who efcaped the

fword were taken prifoners, with their effedls ; which fo loaded

the army with fpoil, that they could not march above four

miles a day. The 5 th, they came to Bcbrc, near Bckeri, com-

monly called Meliapiir.

The 8th, they croffed the Jawn, and encamped in another cleared of

part of the mountain of S-walek ; where an infinite number o{ ghebrs.

Indians being affembled, under one Raja RrJan, Tiviur marched

all night, and next morning came up with them, between the

mountains SwUek and Kuke : but they fled, on his approach,

into the woods, where a great many were Hain. He continued

his progrefs in the mountains for feveral days, flaying the In-

dians, and feizing their effecls. In fhort, there were twenty

battles fought in thirty, days ; during which time, feven of the

mofl important places in all India for flrength were conquered.

They were one or two leagues afunder ; and the inhabitants

were always at variance among themfelves. One of them, by
perfuafion of the Mohammedans who lived there, fubmitted to

Timur : but when the tax for faving their lives was impofed on

them, they made ufe of tricks, to avoid paying it. To enable

them to do it with lefs reluiffance, an amir propofed buying

their old bows, which they fold at a good price. Then it was

ordered, that forty ghebrs fhould be liflcd in the fervice : but

they would not confent ; and flew feveral Mufidmans. Upon
this, the Jagatays, treating them as enemies, befieged the

place in form ; which they took, and put 2000 ghebrs to the

fword '^.

» Hilt. Tim, Bek, p. 76- 86, c. 24—28.
The
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The gazis on the mountains of Swalek being finiOied, Ti-

mur departed from Manfar, the 12th of March, and encamped

fix miles from thence, at Bayla ; a town of the province of
Red.ices^ Chamii, whofe inhabitants were valiant men, and their forefls
Chamu. ^f (ijifj^cult accefs : yet, on the army's approach, they aban-

doned the town, to be entered and pillaged by the foldiers.

Mean time, Shah Ejkdnder, prince of Kajhmir, being arrivei^

at Jebban, in his way to the camp, and there informed, that

the amirs of the diwan had taxed him at 30,000 horfes, and

100,000 darefts of gold, each weighing two medikals and one-

half, he returned, to colleft the fame. Thnur, on advice of

this, difapproved of the order, which had laid on Ejhunder a

tax more than his little kingdom was worth ; and fent to him

to return in .tea days to the bank of the Indus. The 1 5th,

they encamped over-againfl Chdmu, capital of the province of

that name, Next day, Timur entered the defile, from whence

fprings the river of Chdmu, which the army had crofled feveral

times. It is fituated at the foot of a mountain, on the left fide

of the city Chdmti, having on its right the town of Menu. It

was inhabited by ftrong and tall Indians, who had intrenched

themfelves in almofl inacceiTible woods, upon a craggy moun-

tain, with their king at their head, refolved to defend their

lives.

Jfs h'n£ TIMUR judged it better to infnare them by artifice, than

iaien. attack them in fo dangerous a place. He therefore ordered his

troops to leave them, and go pillage Menu : they likewife en-

tered Chamu, and brought away abundance of fpoil. Then
polling fome regiments in the woods, departed with the ca-

valry. The 17th, he crofTed the river Chdmti, and encamped

four miles thence, on the fide of the Jendve (or Jenaiv), in a plain

four leagues long, full of pafturage. As foon as the army had

quitted the defiles, the Indians came out of their mountain, to

re-enter their houfes; but were foon attacked by the ambuf-

cade, who cut them in pieces, without giving any quarter, .ex-

cepting the king, and fifty officers of confideration. On this

fuccefs, Timur blefi"ed the Almighty, who had delivered the

enemies of the faithful into their hands. Great care was taken

of the king of Chdmu, who had been wounded in the fight,, in

order to get more eafily, the money due for faving the lives of

liim and his people. This, joined to the difcourfes of thofe

about him, concerning the Mohammedan religion, prevailed

on him, when cured, to embrace that faith, and eat the flefh

of oxen. Upon this, TzTwwr made a treaty with, and received

him under his protection.

L ihor Mean time, news arrived, that the forces fent to Lahor (or La-

filiogtd. hv.r) h^d made themfelves mafters of that city, had adually re-

ceived
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reived the ranfom tax, and m^do. Shikay Kuker, prince thereof,

prifoner. This prince, at the beginning of the war, accompanied
Timicr every-where, and was in great favour : but, at length,

leave being granted him to return to Labor, he fhewed a dif-

regard for the Jagatays ; which drew on him Timiir's refent-

ment, who ordered his country to be pillaged, and his perfon
feized. March 20th, the emperor croifed the Jenmu, and en-
camped live miles theiice. Next day, the army crofTed the
river. The 2 2d, they palfed the Danddna. And the day fol- The army
lowing, Timur ordered, that all the amirs of both wings, the dJjbanded.

colonels of regiments, and the captains of companies, iliould

return home, by the different routes marked out for them. He.
then made prefents to them, according to their rank and merit.

He did the like to the lords of India, amirs, and fharifs, who
had accompanied him, and permitted them to return ; ailign-

ing the government of the city and province o^ Multan to Keder
Khan, who, imprifoned by Sdrenk, in the citadel, efcaped,

and fled tirfl to Jhudan, a Mohammedan, king of Biana, de-
pendent on Dehli ; and then to Timur, on his arrival in the
country ".

The 24th, the army encamped at Jehbcln, a delightful re- Kaflimir'
fidence, on the borders of Kajhmir This country is a prin- d,'fcribed.

cipality, near Hdk, of an oval form, and furrounded on all hdes
by high mountains. To the fouth, it has the country of Dchli

;

to the north, Badakfodn and Khorajfdn ; to the weft, the Ugdn
tribes; and to the eaft, Tobbot, or Tibet. According to the
natives themfelves, there are in this province 10,000 fiourillTiing

villages : but 'tis the common opinion, that, both in the moun-
tains and plains, there are not fewer than 100,000. The flat

country between the mountains is twenty leagues in breadth.
The women are beautiful, to a proverb am.ong the Perfians :

The air and water very wholefome. They have vafl quantities
of good fqiits : but the winter is hurtful, becaufe of the
abundance of fnow. The fummer fruits, as dates, oranges,
and citrons, never come to maturity ; but are brought from
warmer countries. The prince refides at Nagaz (O), which
is the centre, and capital of the whole. Through the middle
of the city runs a river, as large as the Tigris at Baghdad, and
is exceeding rapid, though formed from a fingle fountain in
the fame country, called the fountain of Vlr. The Inhabitants
have croffed it by more than thirty bridges of boats, befides

Hiit. Tim. Bek, p. 86—94, c. 28—30

gar, the /trahic r

only by a point c
gaz. is perhaps a miftake for Na-

(O) Doiibtlefs the fame now gar, theyfrabic r and z differing
called KdJJ^mir and Srinogar. Na- only by a point over the latter.

"

chains
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chains at the chi^f palTages ; fevea of which bridges are in

Nagaz. ,

When> this river has palTed out of KaJJjmtr, it takes dif-

River and ferent names, from the coimtries it wafhes, as Dindana and
mountains.

j^„^,^j^ Above Miilttin, it joins the Jenave [ox Jena-w) ; and,

having pafled that city, falls into the Ravi, which runs by the

Other Multan. At length the river Biah joins them ; and, near

the town of Ucha, they all rufh into the Ab-fend, or Tndii.':,

which is loft in the fea of Omjnan (br Jrabia), at the end of

the country of Tatta. The mountains which furround KnJJj-

jmr, ferve as a fortification againft enemies ; and over them

are three roads into it : that from Khornjptn is fo very difficuir,

that the inhabitants are obliged to carry the merchandizes, and

other burdens, on their backs, with beafts of carriage : the

road of India'is equally difficult : that of Tobbot {Tobt, or Tibbct)

is eafieft, but, for fcveral days, travellers meet with venomous

herbs, which poifon their horfes. Thus God has given the

country natural defences ; fo that the inhabitilnts have no oc-

cafion for arms or armies.'

MARCH 25th, Thiiur, leaving Jebhan, marched to the

Danddna, four miles diftant, and crofled it over a bridge,

which he caufed to be made. Next day, he departed for ^^?-

markant, before the "army ; and having marched twenty miles

along that river, encamped at Sanbajie, a town in the moun-

tain of Indis. The 27 th, he came to the caftle of Beritj
',

then entering the defart of Jalali (or Jeru), got out of it, and

came to a cavern, three miles from Beruj, where he encamped.

Next day, at ten in the morning, he arrived at the Indus, which

he crofled, over a bridge of boats. The 29th, he flopped at

Banti. Afril 2d, he fet out; and next day came to Nagaz,

a caflle built by the Amir Sohymhn Shah, to curb the Ugans.

ylpril 6th, he arrived at Kabul; the 7th, zt Garban. The
8th, having crofled the mountain and dc^iQoi Shchcrtu] being

ftruck, fays our author, by fome evil eye, or malign influence,

he fell Tick, and had on his feet and hands painful ulcers :

fo that he was forced to be carried in a litter. Thus he pafled

a very narrow defile of the mountain Siapuch ; in which fpace,

they crofled the river of the defile forty-eight times : twenty-

fix from the beginning of the defile to the mountain, and

twenty-two from the mountain to the end of the defile. The

I 2 th, Timur recovered. The i 3th, he reached Bakalan ; from

whence pafling through Semenkm and Kulm, he arrived at the

jihtiH on the 14th, and crofled over to Termed. From this

place, by the way of Kaluga, or the iron gate, he came to

Kafi ; and, having made fome days flay in this city, departed

for Savtarkant the'pth of May, adid arrh-ed there on the i6th.
' Soou

to Samar-

kand
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Soon after, he diftribnted the curiofities and riches which he

had brought from India, among the princes of the blood, the

fharjfs, and principal men of the kingdom. To crown this

Indian expedition, Timur erefted a magnificent mofk in his

capital, large enough to contain all the faithful in that great

city °.

TIMUR had not been returned above four months, when Affairs of

he found himfelf obliged to undertake a new expedition into Iran

Iriin (or Perfm at large), to put a flop to the diforders which

had crept in there, during his abfence in India ; chiefly owing

to the mifconduft of the Mirza Mirdn Shah, viceroy of Jzer-

bejdn, whofe underhand ing had been impaired by an accident.

This prince, while hunting near 7an/-/j, in autumn 801, faw

a roebuck, which he was defirous to take with his hands : but,

in flooping, he fell off his horfe, though one of the beft horfe-

men in all Jjia ; and the violence of the fall cafi: him into a

fwoon, in which he lay a long time. He continued in fits for

three days ; and his phyfician being an ignorant fellow, or ra-

ther a knave, the mirza was feized with a vertigo, which im-

paired his fenfes : fo that, on a bare fufpicion, he flew a man,

fquandered away the public treafures, and deftroyed the moft

noted buildings. He marched with his troops to befiege Bagh-

dad, at an improper fcafon of the year : but, two days after

he had inverted it, was obliged to raife the fiege, on account
,

of the revolt of Taiiris ; where, on his arrival, he put to the

fw'ord all \\ ho were accufed of being in the confpiracy.

After this, taking it in his head, that the ^h^ixVi y^li, in great

prince of Sh^'ki, intended to revolt, he, without farther exa- diforder;

mination, fet forward with an army, to ravage his country.

The Chrifiian Georgians, before this, had revolted, when they

underltood how little the mirza applied himfelf to public

affairs ; and to revenge this invafion, in conjunflion with the

Sharif Jli, went with a great army, to relieve Soltan Tdhcr,

fon of Ahmed, foltan of Baghdad, who had been befieged a

long time in A'enjik, by Soltan Sanjcr, fon of Haji Sayfo'ddin.

they entered Azc7-bcjun, and plundered the country. On which
advice, Sanjer raifed the fiege ; and, being returned to Tauris,

Miran Shah fent his fon the Mirza Abiihckr to repulfe the Geor-

gians. Thefe laiter having fent away Tahcr, and placed Ilayi

Sdleh, with three oznawrs, or chief lords, of Georgia, in Alen-
'

jili, in their return met the zrmy of Tauris ; which, being far

lefs numerous, would have avoided fighting : but, as they

were obliged to engage, the Georgians broke through both
their wings, at the firii onfet ; and the Sharif AH percei-\ ing

I

° Hill. Tim. Bck, p. 94— 105, c. 30— 36.

Atiibekr,
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.^^K^^^r, ru/hed on him v/ith his fword : but this young prince
though but eighteen years old, fhot him dead with an arrow]
which iluck in his neck : however, the Georeians defeated his
troops P.

to ^vhat The Mirza Mlran ShS's lunacy appeared flill more in his
<>^.v:ng. debauches

; for he fpent almoil all his time in drinking and
gaming. One day he reproached his wife, the Princefs Khan
Zadeh, with a fad which wounded her honour. She endea^
voured to difcover the grounds of it ; in which inquiry, feveral
perlons of both fexes were facrificed. The averfion between
the mirza and her flill increafing, fhe retired to Samarkant

;where arriving, jufl at the time when Timur was returned
thither from India, /lie afTured him, that, if he did not march
forthwith into /;-^;z, her hufband, who, through his dilfemper,
already flighted his mandates, would certainly revolt. The
emperor, who had been before informed of the mifconduft of
his^fon, refolved to follow this advice ; and immediately iffued
oi-ders to afTemble the troops, for a campaign of feven years.
The Mn-za Sha/? Riikh, on firff notice, got reacly the troops of
hhoraffdn

;
and fent his Wazir SoleymAn Shah towards Tauris

with his van-guard, following with the reff of his army. Ti-
murkt out ivom Samarkant Oaober I ii\r, 1:599; and, croffing
the Jihun (or y/wi^i) at Termed, came to BMk, From thence
after feveral days march, he arrived at Sarek Kamifh Jhn-
where he vifited the tomb of the celebrated Mufti Ahmed Jdvl
From thence he fent the Mirza Rujlcm to his eldell brother;
Pir Mehemed, at ShtrA%, with orders for them to march to'
BdghdM. Then continuing his road by Nijhfibur and Be/idm,
Ray and Kho-war, to Jyvanik, he was there joined by the
Mirza Shdh Rtlkh, who had marched by Shafuman, MarabM
and Sari.

'

7he au- ^
Mean time, the Amir Sokyman Shah, being arrived at Ray

thors /«- m his way from Her&t to Tauris, heard of Miran Shah's lu-
mjhed. nacy

;
and not thinking it fafe to go thither, refolved to march

to Hamaddn. But, at the invitation of the Mirza Abubekr, the
amir went thither ; and even perfuaded Miran Shdh to fet out
two days after, to meet the emperor ; which he did, at Shah-
riar

;
but was not received with any tokens of kindnefs. Then

Tiviur fent commilTaries to Tauris, to inquire into that prince's
deportment

;
and it appearing, that his excefTes were chiefly

owing to the infligatioa of certain profligate muflcians, and
others, the emperor ordered that they ftiould all be hanged,
without exception, for a warning to others. Among the men
of parts, who fufFered on this occafion, was the incomparable

I

' Hift, Tim. Bek, Vol, II. 1. v. c. i, p. 108-112.

Muldna.
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Muldna Mehemed Kuhejlani, fo famous for all fciences, and fo

celebrated a poet, whofe converfation and agreeable wit had

rendered him the wonder of his age.

TIMUR, leaving Shahriar, proceeded by Soltainya and Ka- TirnQr

raderra to Ardebtl; and, having hunted in the plains of Mu- arri'ves,

km and Jktdm (towns oi Jzerbcjan), crofled the nvcr Jrma

^

to Karabagh Arran. Here Sharif Sidi Ahmed, fon of Sharif

All, king of Sheki, by the mediation of Sheykh Ibrahim, king

of Shirwan, was pardoned, and confirmed in his principality,

by Timur ; merely on account of Ibrahim, whom he loved, for

his fincerity, and diflinguiflied among his greatefi: officers. The
fheykh, to welcome his majeily's arrival in his country, made
a fumptuous banquet for the court, and afterwards offered his

prefents, which were very confiderable. Mean time, the court

received advice of the death of feveral great princes ; as Timur

Kotliik Aglen, who having been raifed by the emperor to the

throne of Kipjak, after the defeat of Toktamijh Khan, had

afterwards made war on his benefaftor ; likewife of Barkoky

king of Egypt and Syria ; Tarngtiz Khan, emperor of China ;

and Kezra Koja Agle7i, king of Jetah, upon whofe deceafe

difTentions arofe among his four fons, Shama Jehan, Mehemed
Aglen, Shir AH, and Shah Jehdn <5.

News arrived alfo of the Mirza Efhander's fuccefTes in Mo- His fuccefs

gulejian. This prince, though but fifteen years old, taking in Jetah.

advantage of the diflentions which arofe among the Getes after

the death of Kezra Koja Aglen, left Andekhan, at the head of
.

his troops, and entered into the lands of the Moguls (or
,

Mungls). Being come X.oKaJhgar, they pillaged the city of,

Tarkent (P) (or Torkian), and then proceeding forward, plun-

dered Sarek Kamijlo, Kelapine, Alt Gh'eul, Tar Kurgan, Char-

tak, and Keytlk Bagh (Q_). They at length arrived at the

province of A-ajj, moft of whofe tribes fubmitted : the reft they

carried prifoners towards the citadel of Akfu, confifling of three

caftles, which have a communication with each other ; and is

efteemed fo ftrong, that the inhabitants of all the neighbour-

ing provinces confider it as a fafe retreat in time of war. But
the mirza having caufed affaults to be given, one after another,

for near forty days, the befieged were forced to furrender.

After this, he fent troops to pillage the towns of Bay, Kufdn,

and Tarem.

5 Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 112— 121, c. i—4.

I?) The prefent capital of (QJ All towns of Mogulefdn.

Kafigar, La Croix.

AkfA
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A. D. These conquells finiflied, the Mirza Ejluindar marched fi-om

1 3gg. u-^kfu to Motan (R)/. This place is thirty-five days journey from

^-***V—-^ Kai\i Koja (or Jramiith), and fifteen from Ki^/hkar, which is

Of Mirza twenty-five from Samarkant. In Kotan are two rivers, Orak-
Elkaiider; ^^^ ^j^^^ KarAkaJh, the fiones of which, being jafper, are

carried to other count''ies. The mirza behaved with fo much
prudence, that all the towns and calUcs of this frontier pro-

vince were reduced. From Kotan he went to Kardngu Tag, a

fleep and rugged mountain, in which the rivers of Kotan have

their fprings, and to Vvhich the inhabitants of that and the

neighbouring places fly for refuge in time of war : but, finding

it inacceffib.'e, returned, to winter at Kajhgar. From hence

he fent prefents to the emperor, and the Mirza Mehcmed Sol-

tan, of three beautiful women of Kotan : but the latter refufed

his prefent, being greatly incenfed againfi: ^/Zv/W^r ; becaufe,

having entered Turkcftan with an army, in order to join him

againfl the Getes, the young mirza, that he might not fer\e

under MchcmcdSoltan, inAcad of waiting for him, as he ought,

marched before into Mogidcjidn, while his coufin, in difguft,

r^xxwno.'l to Samarkant.
'

and his . When fpring was come, Efc'oider returned to Jndekhan,

difgracc. and thence fet forv/ard to vifit yT/t7;<?A;7i'^S(;//^2;2. But, learning

on the road that the latter intended to feize him, he returned,

and entered the caftle of And^khiin. There^ being taxed by
two amirs with a defign to re/olt, they aJTembled the militia,

and befieged him. Upon this, Ejluinder came out, and having

talked to them with much good-nature, went to lodge in a

garden made by his father Omar Sheykh. Then having feized

hi? domefiics, they, by Mehcmed So/tan's order, carried them,

with the mirza, to Samarkant ; and having bound him, put

to death his atabek (or governor), with twenty-fix of his

houfaold.

Timur To return to Timtir. This prince, having chofen three

attacks men out of every ten, to ferve as fcouts, fet out from Kara-
Komfha. bagh Arran; and C'-offing the Kur, over a bridge of boats, was

joined by Sheykh Ibruhtm, of Shhudn, and Suii Ahmed, prince

of Shcki (S), by which city the army pafled, and took the road

(R) This city is 157 days

journey from Kambdlek (or Pe-

ki>/g) ; for, from Kotan to Kara
Koja, are thirty fve ftages ;

thence to Tetkavjl, in the bor-

ders of C^///«, thirty-one, where
there is a wall between two
mountains, with a great gate,

and fevcral inns ; from hence to

Ghen-ja7i Fu, a city of China,

fifty-one days ; and forty thence

to Kamhalek ; 'tis alfo forty from

Ghen-jan Fu to Ncm-nay. Sha-

rifo'ddin.

(S) A town on the fouth bor-

ders of Georgia, near the Cafpian

fea. La Croix.

to
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to the defile qS. Komfia (belonging to a prince of that name),

where the infidels dwelt. As this defile was full of impafTable

Woods, the foldicrs, with their axes and faws, made a road,

ten days journey in length, and broad enough for fix com-

panies to march in front. Although it fnowed very hard, for

twenty days together, yet the army entered Georgia, and fell

upon the infidels in the mountain, giving quarter to none,

Komjba, the chief of them, fled, leaving his family and eiFedfs.

They deflroyed his villages, with the churches, and plucked

up the vine-trees, which the inhabitants, who were very fond

of wine, had carefully planted. After a month's flay in this

defile, the roads being impalTable, through the feverity of the

weather, Tiniicr returned to Karahagh ; where an inquiry be-

ing made into the behaviour of the officers, who fought the

Georgians in their return from Alenjik, fome were pv.nifhed

with the baftonado, and all the principal oflficers of the Mirza

Mirdn Shah fined. The Prince Burhan Aglcn (who had been

reilored to favour) was put to death, for his mifdoings in fe- *

veral flcirmillies ; and his fon treated in the fame manner : but

the Mirza Abub^ki- was much honoured, for his valour fliewn

in that action \

The Mirza Rujlem, fent from Jam to Shtrdz, as before- Pir Me-
mentioned, being arrived at that city, was handfomely received hemed :/<?.

by the Mirza Pir Mehemed / and fet out for Baghdad foon after, P'ifi-''^-

according to his orders, leaving Ptr Mchemcd behind to follow

him. He parted by Tojiar and Rdmbcnnes, to Mendeli (T)

;

where he arrived in Alarch 1400; and, defeating Amir y^/z Kej. 802,"

Kalander the governor, pillaged the town. Mean while, the A. D.

Mirza Pir Mehemed, after a long delay, fet out for Baghdad : H°o»

but, after fome days marfh, turned back again, on pretence

of ficknefs ; and, by the infligation of certain perfons, under-

took to compofe poifons and fafcinations. The Amir Said Bcr^

ids, governor of Shtrdz, being informed hereof, imprifoned

the mirza in the calUe, and gave advice to Timur ; who im-

mediately fent Allahddd, to profecute the offenders, and place

Rujiem on the throne of Pars, in the room of his elder bro-

ther, whom he was to bring bound to court. This amir put

to death- fome men of quality, concerned in corrupting the

prince ; while Rufiem, coming from Mendeli, on notice given

him, was, by letters patents, cftablifned in his place.

*" Hill. Tim. Bek, p. in—130, c. 4—6.

(T) A town of Arabia {xz^\iix Irak Ar^bil, dependent on Baghr
dad. La Croix.
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A. D. When Mir Jli Kalander arrived at Baghdad, with an ac-

1 400. count of what had palTed at Mend^'li, Soltan Ahmedy in great

*—"^/"^-^ perplexity, ordered the gates to be fhut, and the bridge de-

Tlot at ftroyed. He was ftill more alarmed at the confpiracy formed
Baghdad,

^g^^-jf^ j^jj^ i^y shervoan. This lord had been made governor

of Khuzeftan by Timur ; but, having committed feveral irre-

gularities, in extorting money, and even putting to death go-

vernors of cities, he revolted, with 1000 horfe, to the foltan.

He had not been long at Baghdad, before he began to confpire

againft his proteftor, by bribing his principal officers with vafk

fums of money. The plot was difcovered by an officer, who
finding the memorandum of the monies paid, which Sher-

ivans lecretary had lolf, carried it to his maflier, at fuch time

as he had ordered the gates to be fhut. The foltan, more

affrighted at this treafon than before, fent orders to the amirs,

who were on' an incurfion with Sherivan, to cut off his dead ;

and, in Icfs than eight days, put to death above 2000 of his

own officers in Baghdad; he flew, with his own hand, mofl

of the ladies and officers ot his (Sherwans) houfliold.

Sohan After this, Soltan Jhmed fhut himfelf up in his faray,

AhmedV not fuffering any one to come near him : even v/hcn the

figl'f. ftev/ards brought him his dinner, they delivered it at the door,

without entering. He fpent feveral days in this manner ; and

then croffing the Tigris, in the night, by boat, with fix per-

fons only, rode to the country of Kara Tvfrf. Mean time,

the ftewards, as ufual, delivered the king's dinner at the pa-

lace-gate ; fo that he returned, with Kara Tujef ^vA his troops,

before the people knew any thing of his abfence. In Jidy

Ahmed hearing that Timur was on his march to Sivjas (in Ana^

irjia), fet out, with Kara Tvfef, his family, and ti-eafures,-

that he might get thither before the roads were flopped up by

the emperor's troops. At Hdlep, he was oppofcd by Temtir-

ta(h, who commanded there ; but having defeated his troops,

he continued his road.

Timiir in- To return to Timur. When winter was over, this prince

vadcs called a dyet, wherein the war of Georgia being confidered as

Georgia, preferable to all others, both on account of religion, and in-

creafe of power, he departed from Karabagh for Georgia ; the

roads and provinces of v.hich, he ordered to be described in

^vriting. In ten days he arrived in the plain of Bcrdaa ; where

he gave audience to Tahdrten, prince of Arzenjdn, on the

'Euphrates. The emperor honoured him with the "marks "of

fovereignty, and .then difmiffed him, with orders to watch the

motions of the Othmans. After feveral days march from Ber-

dax, he arrived on the borders of Georgia ; from whence he

ffnt to Makk Chur_ghin, king of that country, to demand
T<ihc.'\
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Tdher^ fon of Sokan Ahmed: but, inftead of complying,
Ghiirghin returned a very uncivil anfwer. Upon this, the Ja-
gatays entered his dominions, and deftr-oyed every thing they
met with, even the vines. The affrighted inhabitants, who
efcaped the fword, fled, with their effedls and provifions, to

the high mountains ; where they had fortified caverns and
houfes, built on craggy rocks ; fo that no power had ever yet
conquered them.

For all this, Timur's foldiers, without confidering the Ma.'es
dangers, afcended the mountains ; and then, laying themfelves ^reat ha"
in boxes, were let down by cords to the caverns of the in- "'vock,

fidels
; which they entered, making a terrible llaughter. Some

of thefe craggy places were fo well defended, that, as well to
difperfe the enemy, as to burn their houfes and intrenchments,
the army were obliged to make ufe of combullible matter.
Thus they took fifteen noted places, giving quarter only to
fuch as turned Mohammedans. Timur left a ftrong garrifon in

Taflu, or Tefiis, capital of Georgia, and then went to encamp
in the plain of Mokran. King Ghurghin fled into the defarts

;

but the greater part of the Oznawrs came to the camp, and fued
for pardon. When the country was reduced, the temples and
monafleries were razed, and chapels and moflcs eredled in their
room '.

After this conquefl, - r/m/V refolved to attack the other Taies the

provinces^of Georgia, and marched next towards the defile of/orirrleu
prince Jani Bek, whofe country being pillaged, and people
flain, he foon came to fubmit himfelf. Among other fortreffes,

there was one named Bil, at the entrance of the defile, which'
though {landing very high, and of difficult accefs, was pre-
fently taken, and razed. The army, having ravaged other parts
of the country, went to encamp in the true antient Georgia ;

from whence at length removing, they crofled the Kur, laden
with fpoils. During thefe tranfaftions, a great number of
Oznawrs retired into" the caftle of Zerit, fituated on the
ridge of a narrow mountain, and never before taken : but T.mur
having befieged it, after feveral attacks, on the feventh day
a general alfault was given, and the fort being taken fword in
hand; it was demoliflied, and all the Georgians llain. After
this, on advice that king Ghurghin was in the town of Swanit,
the emperor marched thither with one half of his army : but the
king, not daring to wait his coming, fled towards /Jbkhaz (U),

» Hift, Tim. Bek, p. 130—139, c. 7, 8,

(U) A town of Georgia, on country of the Jhkhdi., to the
the frontiers of CZ-fr/fY/^a. La wt?i oi Mingrelia.
Croix. -Perhaps rather the

X 2 The
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The troops carried Swdnit at the firll: aflault ; and then went

in purfuit of Ghui^ghin : but that prince, croffing the rivers

Jygar and Korlan (X), had the good fortune to efcape.

The kin? The king of Georgia feeing himfelf reduced to the laft ex-

fuhniti. tremity, by protecting Prince Taher, he obHged htm to retire

to his father, in the Othman dominions ; and then fent an an)-

baflador to beg Tirntir's pardon, with a promife, on oath, to

pay the annual tribute, and fend any number of forces into his

lervice. The emperor, on thofe conditions, withdrew out of

his country, and marched towards the territories fubjeCt to

Jyvihiiy one of the moft powerful fovereigns of Georgia. As
there was no army to oppofe them, the foldiers difperfed them-

felves, ruining the towns and caflles, and delfroying every

thing with fire and fword. They did the Hke by the country

and people of Kara Kalkdnlik, a^ ho were armed with black

bucklers, and good mountain horfemen. After this, Tivucr fet

forward on his return : but, receiving advice, when at Ilak ovTey-

lak MerMil, that the enemy had aflembled again in Farafgherdy

in Georgia, he marched thither ; and, in five days, made him-

felf mafier of feven fortreires, which he razed, after flaying

an infinite number of tlie infidels ; and then returned to Men-
kul. Here ambafiadors arrived from an European prince, to

.

make an alliance with him. They brought with them the fon

of Amir Mordd (or Amiirath), the Othmcin emperor, whom
they had taken prifoncr. Thmir received them with great ci-

vility, granted them what they defired, and, having given them

rich veils, difmified them, to return by way of Trabizond '.

CHAP. V.

Timur overthrowf Bayezid, and reduces Georgia. Dies

on his March to conquer China.

Timiir f TOURING the two months that 7z'?77«r encamped in Men-

hndeJ ^^^' ^^ prepared to march againfl Bayezid, furnamed

Ildrhn, or the thundrrer. This prince, who had extended

his dominions confiderably on every fide, had not only taken

Siwds and A'Talatiya, from princes in friendfliip with Tii77ur ;

but had fummoned Tabnrtcn, though he knew him to be

Under the emperor's proteftion, to come to his court, and to

fend the tributes of Arzenjdn, Jrzenhn, and their dependencies,

to his treafury. Of this Tahdrtcn fent advice to Timur ; who

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 139— 145, c. 9— 12.

(X) Rivers ai KcpJI:ak (or Kipjak). La Croix.

A there-
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thereupon wrote a letter, to advife Bayezid to keep within his

own bounds, and not offer to go beyond thofe limits. But,

as that letter contained many reproachful expreiEons, the Oib-

tncin made anfwer to the envoys, that he had long dellred to

have a war with their mafler ; and that, if Timur did not ad-

vance againfl: him, he would go feek Timur, and drive him
. beyond Tauris.

The emperor, on the return of his envoys, immediately marches

marched towards Jnatolia. Being arriv'ed at Avemk (or Van), againji

he was met by the Amir Allahddd, who brought with him, Bayezid.

from Shirdz, the Mirza Ptr Mehemed, bound like a criminal.

Timur ordered that the Mirza fliould be examined, in a council

of war, and puni/hed according to his deferts. He was fen-

tenced to receive the baftonado, according to the yafa (or laws

of Jenghiz Khan) ; and, having undergone that punilhment,

his chains were taken off, and he was fet at liberty. By the

fame laws, the Sheykh Zdde Fertd, and Mobarek Koja, w^ere

put to death, for having corrupted the mirza, and taught him
magic. After this, the emperor marched forward, at the

head of his army ; and, at his arrival at Arzcrum, was fa-

luted by Tahdrten, prince of Jrzcnjdn. September i, he

entered the country of the Othmdns, and attacked SiivAs : but,

as Me intend to give *a pretty circumflantial account of

this war, in our hiftory of the Othmdns, we fhall only flightly

touch on thofe tranfaftions 'in this place *.

SIWAS (or Sebajie), a fine as well as ftrong city, {wh-Tahs^x--

mitted, after eighteen days leaguer, to Timur ; who ordered was.

4000 Armenian cavalry to be buried alive, and the walls to

be razed, for an example to other places. He then fent troops

in purfuit of Soltan Almted, who had entered Anatolia, and

others, under the Mirza Shah Mkh, to deftroy the Turk-

man robbers of Ahuleftdn, in Zulkddcria, who had caiTied off

fome horfes. The Ibltan and Kara Tufef efcaped, with the

lofs of theii- baggage, and a foltana ; but the robbers were
cut to pieces. After this, he marched againff Malatiyah,

which he took in one day, the governor and his party flying

at his approach. Then he fent out troops, on all fides, to

ruin the country of Malatiyah ; which they did, and returned

with abundance of fpoil. Thus the frontiers of Anatolia and

Syria were, in a fhort time, brought in fubjedion ; and as the

foltdn of Egypt had offended Timur no lefs than the Othmm
emperor, he refolved to invade his dominions, before he pro-

ceeded any farther againft Bayezid, who had no ai'my yet iii

the field.

* Hifl. Tim. Bek, p. 145— 152, c. 13—15.
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riMUR, in the year 795 (1393), after he had reduced
Baghdad, having fent an ambaflador to Soltan Barkok, then
reigning in Egypt, as hath been before-mentioned, this am-

s'mV^ ^^f'^^^'^^
o" ^is arrival at Rahaha, on the Euphrates, was-

feized, according to cuftom, and fent to Egyft-, where, by
the perfuafions of Soltan Ahmed, he has put to death. After
this,- Kara Yufef having, in battle, taken prifoner Atihnijlo
Ktcchin, Timdr's governor of Avanik, while that monarch was
in Kipjak, fent him to Bhrkok, who confined him in prifon,
and continued his hoftilities againft the Jagatays. The em-
peror bemg now on the borders of Malatiyah, fent a letter to
Farritj, who had fuccceded Barkok, to demand AHlmtJJj .- but
Farriij, after his father's example, ordered the ambalTador to
be imprifoned at Hdlep, where he had been already flopped,
as ufual, till notice was given to the foltan of his arrival.
Tim{ir, enraged at this infult, refolved to be revenged; and
although, at firfV, the amirs befought him to difband his troops,
who wanted repofe, after fo many late fatigues, yet, perceiving
him to be firm, they applauded his refolution. They marched
on to Behefna, and encamped on an eminence near the caftle,
which is in a defile where feveral torrents flow, built with very
high and flrong walls, .on the ridge of a fleep mountain ^

^rakes kv^' While T/'w&V was viewing the place, agreatftone, fhotat
tap. him from an engine, fell near his tent, and rolled into it. En-

raged at this, he immediately ordered his troops, who had
taken the lower town, to befiege the fortrefs, in whofe wall
they foon made breaches with their engines, fapping them,
at the fame time, in other places. The governor Mokbcl,
feeing himfelf in this diftrefs, fent to beg quarter, rimur
promifed him his liberty : but faid, he would take the place
firfi:, to fhew, that though reckoned impregnable, it was not
fo to him. The 7th of 03ober, fire being put to the props,
the towers began to fall : after which, the emperor not only
fpared Mokbel, but the whole garrifon. The army then marched
to Antapa (or Antdp) (A), a city, whofe walls were built of
ftone, exceedingly flrong ; furrounded by a ditch thirty cubits
deep, and near feventy wide, with a draw-bridge. The coun-
terfcarp, which was of Aone, had a cov.ered-way, broad enough

1= Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 152—162, c. 15—19.

(A) Aral/kah fays, that 77- on him : yet he owns, that, by
TKu-r\thKaldtorrum[oxthecoJlle the computation of Karezemy
of the Romans), without daring Timicrs comptroller, his army
to attack it, on accoimt of its amounted to 800,000 men. TV-
ftrength, although the com- tnur did what was nedelTary

;

mander made feveral fallies up- and Arabjhah hated him.

for
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for a man on horfeback to pafs along it ; which poft was af-

figned the archers. When the Tatars arrived, diey found the

pSncipal perfons all gone out (B) ; and only a few poor inha-

bitants left, who immediately opened the gates to Timnr, and

put him. in pofTefTion of abundance of goods, as well as am-

munition.
., , , . r J Proce'ds

Mean time TemiirtAjh, governor of Hakp, havmg fent ad-
^^
^^

vice to Kdhera (or Kayro) of the enemy's proceedmgs, the

foltan fent orders for all the troops of Syria to march to that

city. When they were arrived, Temurtajb affembled the chief

commanders, to confult whether it was beft to fubmit to a

powerful prince, whofe fuccefTes and conqueffs he fet forth -to

advantage, or oppofe him. The mofl experienced officers

approved of the motion: but the majority, and efpecially

Shadtin, governor of Damafius, taxed him with cowardice (C);

vaunting, that the towns of Syria were not built of mud and

brick, like thofe of the countries conquered by Timur, but

with folid ftone ; and that taking but a few men out of every

village, which the regiffers reckoned to be 60,000, an army

might be raifed fufficient to withffand any force. While, there-

fore it was refolved to defend H^hp, Tmxur advanced to-

wards it. The two firfl days he marched fix or feven leagues

each ; but afterwards ordered the army to move no more than

half a league fer day : fo that in a whole week they pro-

ceeded but one day's journey, and that with great precautions.

The Syrians, imputing the Hownefs of the enemy's march to

fear, abandoned their firft refolution of keeping in the town,

and drew out in the open field.
rr- n ^

The 8th of November the army of Timur arrived near Ha- Defeats

kp; and, the third day after, marched to attack the enemy in the enemy.

order of battle : every one had on a coat of mail, a cuirals,

and helmet. The right wing was commanded by the Mirzas

Miran ShAh and Shah Rukh ; and the van-guard of it by the

Mirza Abubekr. Soltan Mahmud led the left wing, whofe van-

Kvard vv-as conduiffed by Soltan Hiiffayn. The main body was

commanded by Tim^r himfelf; who had before him a rank

of bulky elephants, which ferved as a rampart, with towers

on their backs, filled with archers, and f^ingers of wild-tire.

The battle began by the fl<irmilhers ; who rua^-d into the

mldil of the enemy's batallions, and either killed, or brought

(B) According toy^rahfiah, (C) Jrahftah fays, that T^^-

/>;..;«'/- the governor fall led out; w/?r/i//i had agreed vyuh Timit.

and, beingabandoncd andvvoua- to betray the foltan of Egyft,

ded', flfd to lldlci; but was not

purfacd.

X 4
.off
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off fome looted perfon prifoner. Tlie right wing then fell oa

M ^T^i f' ''^l^'
^^'^'^' ^'^^ ^^"^^d by the valour of theM,rza WMekr Their left wing likewife defeated the enemy

'

Hght while the mam body performed the like fervice. Supon Shud^>.n and Temtirti/h fled into the city followed bvthe. troops, who difperfed. The major partVoir road

h.f'"f
"'• ^";' ^t^ P"'"^"^^' «"ly o"^ horfemanof all

T^Ji. .L A ^T 17 ' u'P'^ '° ^^'^y ^^^ "^^^^ ^° ^hat city e.

•^ great m the chief Ifncet of the city, and the gates fo croudedthat one could hardly pafs. Here was the greatefl flaughte;

flung themfelves upon one another into the ditches. On the

o fourTf 'the'' ^^''^T' r"" ' '"S^^ P^^^' ^f^^" -n three

gate, lo that the dead bodies were piled upon one another tothe very phnth of the walls
; and at length a pafiage was made ove^theditch upon thofebodies,level with the draw-bridgT Thireone might fee the horfes and their riders mixed prom^Jcuoufland covered with blood and dirt; fome pierced with arrows'and o^^rs w th their brains dafhed out ; one wkh a JoTofmail, his head bending beneath the blow of a war club anotner falling without his head, his fword fafl clafped '; Msnand. Mean time other troops were employed in Xing theenemy s camp, where they met with abundance of fpSl^ Atlength the whole army marched to the general aifault Se fameday, and entered the city
; which they^plundered of ts g a-ealth, carrying away the women and children, horfes^and

''^-
Tth . d;^?l V "^ ^^ -""^ ' ^'Sh fteep rock (D), furrounded-

wall t i .y I* u'
^"'^"'" °^ th^ ^^'^ter to the caflle-Mali, u 1. about loo cubits; and the ftielving fo fmooth and

a.^Sedwlth^r.^^'^'^^^ ''r'''
-f-^' b--"'i't

7.1. ^^^^Y?
^^°"^' ''"^ P^^'^^^'-^ b'-^cks. As foon as the

St?fhatt"rr'':S'^:'"^-'' '""^y ^°^— fo n!cdlantJy, that the befieged dared not appear on the walls
;

"^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. ,62-172. c, 9-2,.

(E) The author ferns not to
" "' ^'' ^''"'-

while
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while the Tappers, croHing the water in floats, began to work
at the bottom of the mountain, and (hake the ftones. This
being perceived by the beiieged, five of the braveft men,
going down by a rope tied to their waift, the ends of which
were held by others on the wall, ran fword in hand upon the 4.:,
Tappers; but the Tatars, who had orders to fapport them,
fallied out of their tents, and flew them with their arrows.
After the dead bodies were drawn up, no foldier would venture
to fliew his head. Upon this, Tiw«r wrote a letter to the
two generals, exhorting them to fave their lives, and furren-
der. This they did, upon a refledfion on their circumfl:ances

;
and,^being put in irons, with other chiefs, and 1000 foldiers]
Timiir fent one of them to acquaint the king of Egyj>t with
their condition

; and that he mufl: forthwith fend AtihinJI} to
him, if he would prefeiTe their lives.

There were in this city treafures of an infinite value, con- H'ama re-

fifting of that laid up by feveral kings ; and the riches carried ^"^^'^-

in by the citizens, in hopes of faving them. Part was diftri-
buted among the foldiers ; and the refl: left in charge with
eight amirs, who were appointed to govern this flrong place.
Then, after fifteen days flay, he marched, to continue his
conquefls in Syria. He had fent before the Mirzas Pir
Mehemed and Abubckr as fcouts towards Hama ( F ) ; the
town of which they took, but could not reduce the caflle

:

yet, on the appearance of the innumerable troops which Tmmr
brought, the garrifon begged quarter; which was granted,
but the fpoil was given to the fcouts. The emperor flaid here
twenty-two days : during which time the amirs made another
attempt to induce him to flop here ; reprefenting, that, for
two years, they had been continually on the march, or in
battle

; and that the enemy's troops were in much better con-
dition than theirs. They therefore defired that they might go
and repofe themfelves at Tripoli, on the fea-coafl ; fo that, at
the beginning of fpring, they might march with vigour againfl:

the Syrians.

But Timur would not hearken to tl;eir reafons ; alledging, Hcms/^r.
that they ought not ro give the enemy any time to recovl-r rendered..

themfelves. Hereupon he ordered them to march towards
Hems (or E7neJJ'a) : and, as a great amir was fent before for a
fcout, he prevailed upon the inhabitants fo fubmit, on promife
both of their li\-es and cffefts. Accordingly the principal men
went out, loaden with prefents, to meet Tiiuur ; and received
his protedtion. The emperor then continued his road tou ards

(F) A cityof5;)T/«, ofwhich Jl-rT/frda was prince. La Crclx.
the geographer (or hiliorian) It isdio antient Epij^hania.

Baalbek :
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B&albek : and, in the''way, detached troops to pillage the coaft

of Said (or Sidon) and Barut. When the army came before

Baalbek, they admired the beauty of its walls. Among the

flones, which are of a prodigious fize, there is one at the

corner of the caflle, facing the gardens, which is twenty-eight

cubits long, fixteen broad, and feven high. Its buildings are

very lofty ; and it is believed to have been raifed by dsemons

and genii, at the command of Solomon, who had an abfolute

power over them. For all this, it was quickly reduced by

the Jagatays, who found abundance of provifions. After

which, they marched towards Damajlms, which is feventy

leagues diftant from Hdlep, through fnow and rain, it being

the third of January ; and, having made one day's journey,

Timur halted to.vifit the tomb of the prophet Noah ^.

Jttempt of Mean time Farruj, foltan of Egypt, to whom Syria belong-

mffajjins. ed, raifed a great army, chiefly of cavalry, which were the

befl in the world ; and came to Dama/kus, which he put in a

good pollure of defence. But, relying more on policy than

iirength, he fent to Timur an eloquent villain, in quality of am-
bafliidor ; w ho, the better to cover his intentions, put on a

religious habit. He was accompanied by two afTaffins, who
had orders to murder the emperor during the ambafTador's

audience. When Timur drew near Damajhus, thofe villains

joined the court, and were admitted to pay their compliments.

They had thus feveral favourable opportunities : but, the em-

peror being protected by Heaven, they could not execute their

defigns. However, Koja Majfaud Scmnani, one of the great

fecretaries of the council, fufpecfted, by their behaviour, that

they had fome evil intention. This being related, by a third

perfon, to Timur, he ordered them to be fearched ; and poi-

ibned daggers were found in their boots. The chief of the

villains, perceiving their plot difcovered, confeffed the truth ;

and was, by the emperor's order, flain with the fame dagger

which was found about him, and his body burnt. The two

aflaffins had their nofe and ears cut off, with defign to fend

them, in that condition, with a letter to the foltaa of Egypt.

Farruj TIMUR, being arrived at Kohbey Seyar, ordered Shadun.,

feigns fuh- and the other prifoners, brought from Halep, to be put to

mijjion. death, farther to be revenged on Farruj. The fame night

there happened an affair as ridiculous as extraordinary : The
Mirza Saltan Huffayn, after a debauch, was excited by fome

feditious perfons to revolt againfl his grandfather (G). Ac-

<* Hift. Tim. Eek, p. 172— 181. c. 21—24.

(G) According to Arahjhdh, to fee him with his army in fo

he quitted Timiir, being afliamed miferable a condition.

cordiagly
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cordingly he went to Damajhus, and lifted liimfelf in the Sy-
rian fervice. This adventure gave the enemy much joy ; and
Farntj, in poHcy, treated him with all polTible refpeft. Next
day the army went and encamped towards the fouth fide of
the city ; building a wall, the height of a man, about the

'

camp, and digging a trench round the wall. Tvv'o days after,

Timtir fent a letter to the foltan, to demand Atilmijh ; and
offer peace, on condition that he caufed money to be coined
in the emperor's name, and his name to be read in the public
prayers. The ambafliidor was received with great honour

;

and, being difmifled, was followed by feveral lords, who, from
Farnij, promifed obedience to Timur, and to fend Atilmtjlj to
his court within five days.

^

TIMUR, believing thefe lords to be fmcere, received them Attachthe
kindly, and prefented them with vefls ; but he was foon unde- Jag^tays.

ceived : for, fome days after, having ordered his army to re-
move their camp to Gaiita (H), that the horfes might feed in
that delicious place : they had no fooner begun to move, than
the whole army of Syria fallied out of Damajlus, imagining
that this march eaflward proceeded from weaknefs, and an in-
tention to fly. They thought likewife, that fo numerous an
army could not decamp without falling into fome diforder •

and that, if they took the opportunity to attack their rear, they
could not fail of defeating them. With thefe hopes, the fol-
diers, ifl"uing forth, and joined by prodigious numbers of the
populace, armed with fwords, fficks, or Irenes, fell on the
rear of the Tatars; who thereupon, facing about, fecured
their front with the bales of baggage. When the whole army
were come together, and ranged in order, Timur fent to the
Mirzas Miran Shah, Shah Rukh, and Abiibekr, who commanded
the right wing, to attack the enemy on one fide, while the
amirs of the left wing preffed them on the other. As the
two^ wings, backed by the. main body, fell furiouflyon the
Syrians, they were defeated, after an obftinate battle, and re-
pulfed to the gates of Damajhus ; after having above half their
foldiers flain, and a great part difperfed : who, being purfued,
were for the moft part cut off =.

This fignal viftory was gained Januarv 19th, 1400. Du- Defeatd
ring the heat of the battle, one of Shclh Rukh's oificers fell in a7!d jiicsl
with the Mirza Soltdn Hujfayn, who commanded the S^'rians
left wing ; and, having feized his horfe's bridle, brought him

« Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 181— 1S9. c. 24—25.

(H) A great plain to the eaft vers watering that city fall in an
©f Damajkus, where there is a united 11. earn.
very large lake > into which the ri-

to
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to his mailer, who gave advice of it to Timur. This prince

ordered him to be put in prifon, loaded with chains : but he

vv^as foon after delivered, through the intercellion of Shah

Rukh ; yet not till he had received the baftonado, according to

the yafa ; and, befides the reproaches he met with, was never

after fufFered to enter the emperor's hall. Next day Timur
ordered the army to march towards the city in order of battle,

with the elephants at their head, to flrike farther terror into

the inhabitants : and it is remarkable, that, from the end of

the right wing to the extremity of the left, it took up between

three and four leagues of ground. The foltan, on this, held

a council ; wherein it being agreed for him to return Xa Egypt,

and leave the foldiers to defend the city, with the inhabitants,

he fent an ambalTador to excufe what happened the day be-

fore, as a popular fedition ; and promifed, that, if his high-

nefs would grant a ceflation of arms for the prefent day only,

he would next morning execute whatever he fhould com-
mand..

Damaflcus The emperor, on this meflage, ordered his army to return,

hefieged, and encamp a fecond time : but, when night came, Farnijy

* accompanied by the principal lords of his court, departed from
Damnjhus. This flight being difcovered by a Tatar deferter,

Timur fent after him a great body of horfe ; who overtook

the loltan, flew feveral of his men, and oWiged the reft to

abandon their equipage to fly the fwifter. Next day he or-

dered the city to be inverted by his whole army. This fo

terrified the inhs.bitants, that the fliarifs, kadi's, and other men
of the law, opened the gates ; and, going to the camp, agreed

to pay a tax to fave their lives. The city being thus yielded,

they inverted the cartle, which was one of the mort noted fort-

reflTes in the world. Its walls, confirting of great pieces of rock,'

very high, and regularly built, were encompafled with a ditch

nmthgreat about twenty cubits wide. The foldiers having raifed three

'Vigour.^ platforms high enough to command the city; the battering-

rams, and engines to cart rtonesand wild-fire, began taj^'/K'

:

while the fappers, after the ditch was drained, fell to under-

mining the walls on every fide, notwithrtanding the great rtoncs

and wild-fire fhowered down on them by the befieged. They
heated great pieces of the rock, by putting fire underneath, and

carting vinegar thereon : and then, with their hammers, broke

them out
;
placing wooden props, to keep the rert from fall-

ing on them. When they had done fapping the bartion of

Tarma, which was largert of all, fire was fet to the fliorings ;

when prefently this high and famous tower fell, and made a

raft breach by its fall : but, as the foldiers ran to enter this

breach, on a fudden another part or the wall fell ; \\hich, crufli-

ing
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ing fourfcore of them to pieces, fo damped the ardour of the

rell, that they would advance no farther.

7'he befieged, taking advantage of this refpite, clofed up
the breach, and fortified themfelves behind it ; but, great part '^"<^J"f-

of the caftle falling foon after, they loft all hopes : fo that
^^"^'^''^'^'

Yezddf the governor caufed the gate to be opened, and car-

ried the keys himfelf to Timur ; who ordered him to be put
to death, for having deferred furrendering too long. They
found in the caftle abundance of riches. The garrifon, con-
fifting moftly of CherkaJJlans, Habahans, Zenji, and Mam-
luks, were all made flaves ; fo were the citizens. Timur, ob-
lerving with indignation, that, while Damajkus abounded with
fine edifices, the tombs of Omma Selma and Omma Hahiha were
neglected, ordered two magnificent marble domes to be built

over them, adorned with feveral works in fculpture. He like-

wife caufed gold and filver to be coined in place of the Sy-

rian money, which was coarfe ; and fent troops to ravage the

fea-coaft about the city of Akkia^ (or Akka).

.

During thefe tranfaftions, Timur was attacked with ^n Dreadful
impofthume in his back, which was very grievous for the time, majfacrc.

but foon went off. After this, aflembling his privy-council,

he told them, " He had heard that the Syrians encouraged
*' the Oinmiyan khalifaha in all the cruelties they exercifed,

*' againft Ali, in the wars which they carried on againft him ;

" and could not conceive how a nation ftiould be thought to be
*' of the feft of a prophet, which united with the moft cruel
*' enemies of his family. He added, that fo rigorous a punifh-
•* ment, as had then fallen on them, was a proof that the

" faid tradition was true." This reflexion of Timur, being

communicated to others, fo wrought on the minds of the fol-

dicry, that, March 28th, 1401, they broke into the city with- Hej. 803.

out orders, and made a terrible (laughter; enflaved the reft A. D.

of the inhabitants, and feized their efFefts (I). The riches 14*1.

were fo great;, that the beafts they had taken between Si-was

and Damajkus not being fufficient to carry them off, they were

ob'' ;ed to fling aw^ay great part, fuch as gold and filver bro-

cades, curious belts of Egypt, Cyprus, and the like.

As the two upper ftories of the houfes of Damajlus are of

wood, the loweft being of ftone ; and moft of the cielings,

as well 3s avails, are varnifiied, next day the city took fire by

f Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 1S9—19S. c. 25—27.

(I) Arahjfiah inveighs againft count, he feems to have been

Timiir for the havock made at tie caufe of it.

Damjjkus ; and, from this ac-

accideat,
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accident, and burnt down ; nor was it poffible to quench it.

Befides the wooden roof of the famous Ommlyan mofk, co-

,
vered with lead, th^ eaflern menaret, built of flone, was re-

7he city
^j^gej JO ^fhg3 . yet: that of Arus, named alfo Munar Beyza,
on which the Mufulmans believe Ifa, or Jefiis, will defcend to

judge the world, though made of v/ood, remained intire.

After this, Timur, refolving to return out of Syria, ordered
all the Haves taken in that country, as well as Damajkus, to

be fet at liberty. He then fet forward, the 31 ft of March

;

and fent for the Mirza Mchemcd Saltan from the frontiers of
Mogulejidn, to invcft him with the empire of Hulaku, which he
deferved for his merit. When he arrived at Hems, he fent

the Mirzas Rujlem and Abtihekr, with 10,000 horfe, to the

city of Tadmir (or Tadmor), built by Solomon, the houfes of
which are of free-ftone, to pillage the fubjefts of Zidkadery

who were in its neighbourhood. The Mirza Soltan Hiiffayny

at the head of 5000 horfe, marched to Antiokh ; and the

'^\vLZ2i Kalil Soltan, with 15,000 horfe, was detached againft

the Turkmans of Kuhek, v/ho were encamped on the Eu-
phrates.

Turk- The firft party, having- made the Zttlkdderiatis' fly into
mans Arabia, and brought away 200,000 fheep, went on to the
jpoucd. Euphrates. The fecond party pillaged the city and country

of Antiokh : and then, joining the third at Hdlep, marched
towards Kalatd'rrum, and the Euphrates. Here, meeting the

Turkmans, they were' vigoroufly attacked : but the Sheykh
Hujfayn, fon of Kuhek, their leader, being flain, his brothers

fled with the reft of thofe people, who left a great prey of

cattle : fo that, with what the other foldiers had gotten, they

reckoned 800,000 fheep, v.hich fold for a dinar apiece, and
were obhged to leave the other animals behind. Mean while

Ham ah Timur proceeded on his way. When he came to Hamah, he
pllnged. ordered the tov.'n to be pillaged, the houfes plundered, and the.

inhabitants made flaves ; to punifh them for deftroying the

edifices which the Jagatays had built at their firft arrival.

The walls likewife of the caftle of Hdlep were razed, and the

houfes burnt, by the amirs, who then joined the imperial

army, which in four days marched to the Euphrates, where
the other detachments met them. As the Mirza Saltan Huf-

fayn performed feveral brave aftions in his expedition, he
obtained pardon for his former fault, -and was received into

favour.

Bir a)}d The army crofled the river, by fwimming, over-againft the
Rolia • city of Bir ; from whence two boats were fent to carry over
r.'j/d. fj^o baggage cf the emperor, who confirmed the governor in

his
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his poll:. Here Kara Oztndn, governor of Malattya, arrived

alfo, ;.;iJ. v/as haiidfoiiiely received. After Ti7}inr's departure

from heace, he had a mind to hunt in Mefopotamia : hereupon a

ciicle was made by the two wings, five days journey in circuit,

or which the fountain of 7?<z/o7 Jyn (K) was the centre ; where

they found fuch abundance of game, that they took them with

their hands. The hunt concluded with a feaft ; in which they

ate of antelopes and roebucks, whofe fleih is very tender, and

the beft of all the animals of the defart. In their pafTage, the

inhabitants of 'Roha, or Or/a, came out with prefents, and were

kindly treated : but a caftle beyond it was razed; and the

Armenian robbers, who held it, cut to pieces. The army Mardin

then a'.lvanced to Mardin ; whither the foltans of Hiifiii
''^•^''"^•

Kcyfa (L) and /Irzina, and otliei* lords in thofe quarters,

came to falute the emperor : only the foltan of Mardin, who
had been fet at liberty and reftored by Timur, not having

followed the army into Syria with his troops, or fent any of

his brothers on that duty, dared not come to meet his high-

nefs. Timur, however, kindly afked after him, and fent for

him in very obliging terms : but he refufed, confiding in the

flrength of the place. And, as the emperor was fenfible it

would require a long fiege to reduce it (M), he was contented

to ruin and burn all the houfes of the lower town ; at the

fame time ordering Kara,. Ozman to block up the fortrefs io

clofely, that not a man might efcape g.

TIMUR, having fent the Amir Allahdad to take care of the Alenjik

frontiers of Jctah, departed from Mardin. After which, he reduced.

detached the Mirzas Saltan Huffayn, Pir Mehemed, Omar
Sheykh, and Ahiihekr, with a great body of the army, to Alen-

jik ; with orders, after taking that fortrefs, to march into

Georgia : but as they had heard at Van, that Alenjik, after Georgia

two years fiege, had been forced by famine to furrender, \\\ey invaded.

turned ofF towards the right for Georgia ; and made fuch

hafte, that they furprifed the inhabitants, and ravaged their

country. Hereupon Malek Gurghin fent to acquaint the mirzas,

that he was furprifed at this invafion, feeing he was one of the

« Hill. Tim. Bek, p. 198—208. c. 27—30.

(K) From hence fprings the (i\0M\6.hQ Hafn or Hifn Keyf,t\\z.t

river ^/A'A«^«>-, which falls into is, the caftle of K.tyL

tht Euphrates aX Karkifta. (M) Arahjhdh fays, that'T"/--

(L) Corruptly called Hafan mur could not take ihe caftle of

Keif; a city on the Ti;rris, be- Mardin, becaufe fituated on an

tween Amed and MuJJ'cl. La inacccfliblc rock, largje enough
Croix.—'Tisalfo, by travellers, to contain much plowed lands,

written^/; Kie/and Chief: it with fcvcral fpriags of water.

emperor's
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emperor's moft faithful fervants ; and that, as foon as his

highnefs fliould come into thofe parts, he would not fail to

pay obedience to him. Upon this, themirzas ceafed ravaging

his country ; and fent to know if Tbnur would grant that

king quarter, waiting at Menkul the return of the courier.

B%hdad At the fame time the Soltan Mahmtid Khan and the Mirza

bejieged. Rujlcm, with feveral amirs at the head of their tomans, ac-

cording to orders, fet out for BaghdM. Where, as foon as they

arrived. Farm], of the Jalayr tribe of Miingls, who was go-

vernor, fupported by vaft multitudes of Turks and Arabs,

fallied out, being joined by feveral princes and amirs of Irak

Arahi : from the eail:, came the amirs Ali KaUmder, of Men.'

deli, and Jan Ahmed Baku ; from the weft, Farrukjliah, of

Hilleh, or Hclla, and M'lkail, of Sib, with 3000 men. The.

Mirza Rnjicm immediately took horfe, with his troops ; and,

furrounding the enemy, repulfed them as far as the Tigris^

where a bloody battle enfu^d. Jayi Ahmed was flain, with

many of the braveft foldiers ; and others drowned in the ri-

ver. For all this defeat, Farm] would not furxender
; pre-

tending that Soltan Ah?nvd ordered him to deliver up the city

to Timur, if he came in perfon, but not elfe. Of this the

amirs fent advice to the emperor ; who, after the fubmifTion of

Nifibhi, haAing paflcd the Tigris at Miifel, in his way to

Tauris, immediately fet- out for Baghdad, accompanied by the

bravelt men in his army, by way oi A/tun Kiipruk (N). As
loon as he arrived at that city, he encamped at the lower part

of the river, •opponte to the gate called Kariet Ulakab ; and

his troops, furrounding the walls, tho'two leagues in compafs,

began to fap them.

jts 'vigor- Mean time Farrii], defirous to know if Timiir was come,

ous de- fent tt) him, as an ambafTadoi-, one who knew him ; who was

fence. admitted to audience, and honoured with a vefl : but altho'

this perfon was a contidant ot the govei"nor, yet, at his return,

he imprifoned him, under pretence that he told what was not

fa<5l. On the other hand, Timur caufed a bridge of boats to

be laid acrofs the Tigirs, below Kariet Ulakab ; and took all

neceiTary precautions to block up all the paflliges with his

troops : in fhort, it was fo inclofed on all fides, that, altho'

the river ran thro' the middle of it, and was covered with boats,

yet it was impoffible for any body to get out. In the interim,

farrt/j, and the inhabitants, thro' defpair, rather than bravery,

performed actions which almoft exceeded human power : for,

.as foon as the Tatars made a breach by fapping, the befieged

(N) A bridge on the x'lVQx Aliwi Su (or water of gold), near

Mijjd. La Croix.

immediately
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immediately repaired it with morter and brick, and entrenched A. D.

themfelves behind. The heat was now fo violent, that the 1401.

birds fell down dead, and the foldiers melted like wax under

their cuirafles : for all this, they raifed a platform which com-

manded the city, from whence they inceflantly call flones with

their engines.

The amirs had often begged to make a general iaflault ; ir^/f^ff ^^
but Timur would not give leave, in hopes the enemy would ajfault.^

fubmit : but, at the end of forty days, on the 23d of Jidy^ . .

'

when the inhabitants were forced, by the heat of the fun, to

quit the walls, and retire to their houfes, leaving their hel-

mets reared on flicks in their places, the army advanced fu-

rioufly to the walls ; and, having fixed their fcaling-ladders,

the Amir Sheykh Nuroddtn mounted firff : then, founding the

drums and trumpets, all the commanders followed, and the

troops entered fword in hand. The inhabitants, endeavour-

ing in vain to fly from the place to avoid the, fword, call

themfelves into the Tigris. Several got into boats ; and

others fwam, to defcend the river : but were no fooner

come to the bridge, than they were fhot by foldiers placed in

ambufh. However, Farriij found means to efcape by water,

with his daughter : but, being clofely purfued, and not able

either to defend himfelf, or gel off, call himfelf, with his daugh-

ter, into the river, where .they were bpth drowned, and the

boat funk. Afterwards his body was taken up, and throv/n

on the bank ''.

As feveral Tatars had been (lain in the aflault, each foldier Barharoat
was ordered to bring one (O) head of the men of Baghdad', rnajjacre^

in executing which command, they fpared neither old men of

fourfcore,. nor children of eight years old : the number of

the dead was fo great, that the officers could not .count them

;

and of their heads they made towers. Altho' no quarter was
given to either rich or poor, yet fome learned men found

means to get accefs to Timur ; who pardoned them, gave them
vefls, and a convoy to places of fafety. After this, the mar- Baghdad
kets, karawanfarays, monafleries, palaces, and all other build- dejlro^tdc

ings, were razed, excepting mofks, colleges, and hofpltals.

The air becoming infefted with the flench of the dead bodies,

the camp was removed to the upper part of the river, near

•> Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 208-^215. c. 30— 32.

( O ) Arabjkdh fay?, two
;

of the heads, piled up together

and that 90,000 were flain in in towers, to the number of
cold blood. They flung away 120.

the bodies ; and made trophies

Mod. Hist. Vol. v. Y tlie
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the tomb of the great imam AhU Hanifah, chief of the foUr

orthodox fe6ts apiong the Mohammedans, whofe interceffion

Timur implored. From this place he ordered Soltin Mahmild
Khan and the Mirza Kalil Saltan to make inroads in the neigh-

bouring places. They accordingly pafTed by Hilkh, as far ^s

MaJJjhad Nejef (P) ; and thence to Wafet (on the Tigris).

They ravaged the two cities : but paid their devotions at the

holy place of Ma/hhad, inflead of attacking it.

7"/^^ Kurds TIMUR took the road to Shehrez^r and KaJghi, leav-

punijf.edi ing thd main body to come after with the baggage. As, in

this march, the Kurds attacked alL who feparated themfelves,

tho' at ever fo fmall a diftance, from the army, the emperor

placed foldiers in ambufh round the roads ; who, failying out

as foon as thofe robbers appeared, feized, and hanged them on

the chefnut-trees which grew in the highways (Q_). At the ri-

ver Jagatu, the emprefs Saray Mulk Khanilm, and other wives of

the inirzas, with their children, met Iiis highnefs ; and at Ak-

, ziarct the Aiarifs, doftors, and principal lords, of Ir^n, came
to wait on him. During his flay at this place, he invited the

learned to difpute on points of religion. When he had pa^ed

by Ujiin (R), and was encamped at Hcfit Rhiid, or The eight

riverSi he received advice that Bnycztd, who, during his flay

in Syria, had taken Arzenjnn from Tahdrten, was marching

towards the eafl. fkreupon Timur ordered the troops who
were at Mcnkul va Georgia to join the Mirza Shhh Rdkh at

Avenik (or VAn), and oppofe the Othmans. But a meflenger

arriving from Taharten, with advice that Bdyezid defired peace,

and would m.ake him fatisfadlion, the mirza fent notice to court,

and ftaid for an anfwer.

Affdh-s sf Mean time Timtir, being arrived at T'^z/r/V, a few days after
Georgia, uiarched towards Georgia ; and, v\^hen he came to Kom-tilpa,

ordered the Kcja Ifmael Kavafi to be hanged before the market-

place of the camp, for the tyrannies he had exercifed over the

people. He afterwards croffed the Aras, and encamped at

,
- Nakbjhivan ; from whence he went to fee the caftle of A/en-

jik, which is near that city. About this time Taharten ar-

rived at court with a letter from BAyeztd; and, by his inter-

ceffion, obtained pardon for the Othman. Here being joined

(P) The fame as Ma/hhad Croix believes he miftook the

Ilujjayn, in the plain of Kerbcla, oaks, which have that property,

near th.e Euphrates, often men- for chefnut trees; which, he fays,

' tioned before. are very uncommon in Syria.

(Q_) The authorwas inform (R.) Ktovino^Azerbejan, r\ez.x

ed by credible perfons, that thefe Tauris. La Crcix.^—Herbert calls

trees one year produce chefnuts, it Ojc?.'e,

and the next gall -nuts: but I«
by
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by Shah Rukh, and the other mirzas, with their trdops, tlie

army marched to the defile of Sh&khuz, and entered the

mountains. From thence they ^^2S^ft^^\)^ Cheukchey Tonkez to

Shemkur, a town of Georgia : Whither the commillb.ry, fent to

Mdlek Ghurghin, returned with that prince's brother, who
brought the tribute, and rich prefents ;

promifing, in the

king's name, due obedience, and to keep troops always ready

for the emperor's fervice. The prince being difmifTed with

orders for Malek to fend an army forthwith to join the; ,

imperial troops, Tvnur removed his camp to Kara"djl Topd
;

from whence, marching by Ghenjeh and Berdaa, he came, the

1 2th of December, \o Karabagh Jrrdn, where he Wintered,

Here ambafladors arriving from Kipjdk, to afllire the emperor

of the khan's obedience, diverted him from his intended ex-

pedition into that country in the following fpring. Here alfd

the Mirza Mehemed Soltdn came from Samarkantj and was re-

ceived with great honour, his father placing a crown of gold

upon his head. He brought with him bound the Mirza EJhhi-

dcr ; who, having been convifted, before the divdn, of a fault

committed ', received the baftonado ; but at length his chains

were taken off, and he was fet at liberty ^.
-

a a ,

As foon as Soltan Ahmed heard that Timui- had left Edgh- ^o/fMiAA-]

ddd, he returned thither with a defign to rebuild that city :
"^^"/^'A

but Timur, being inform'ed of this, feat four bodies of troops,

under the mirzas, by different roads, to ravage the country,

and prevent his intention. One party, paffing through the

country of the Kurds (who, during the winter, were encamped
in the plains), put an infinite number to the fvvord. The
Mirza /Jbubekr, who took the road to Baghdad, arrived there

fo fuddenly, that the foltan, with his fon Taker, and feme do-

meflic officers, croffing the Tigris in a boat, fled to Hilleh,

whither he was hotly purfued ; but, by breaking the bridge

behind him, efcaped into the ifles of KhAIed and Mdlek in the

Euphrates. Another detachment pillage'd Mejideln^ and de-

feated the governor Jli Kaldnder : while a fourth advanced to

Wdfet (on the Tigris), and plundered the Arabs oi Ahbaddn (S),

from whom they took a eonfiderable fpoil in horfes and ckmels.

When- winter was over, all the troops joined about twelve

leagues from Bdghddd, and marched together to the imperial

camp*

' See befdre, p. 320. ^ Hift. Tim. Sek, 1. v. c. 3^—3;-
p. 215— 226.

[^) A town oi Arabia, on Xht Perftah gulf, near Bafrah, Of

borders of Irak Arahi, oa the Bajfora. LaCrcix^

Y- % BATS'
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BAtEZID having, given proteftion to Kara Tufef, who
had begun afrefla to rob pafTengers, and even infulted the kara-

wan of Mckka, Timur refolved to make war on him : but, as
Ambapi-

^}^g inhabitants.of Anatolia, who had ah-eady experienced this
crj//o»;

monarch's poWer, reprefented the deftrudtion which would at-

^ ' tend the arms of fo formidable an enemy ; the foltan fent am-
balTadors to Karabagh, with a letter, afking pardon for what

,

Was pafTed, and promifing obedience for the time to come.

Timur, unwilling to hurt a prince who was at war with the

infidels of Europe, told them : that he would forbear hoftilities,

provided their mafVer would eitl;ier' put Kara 7«/ty to death,

fend him to the Tatar camp, or expel him out of his dominions.

After this, he did them particular honours, and difmifled them,

accompanied with an ambaifador of his own ; telling them,

that he would march in fpring to the borders of Anatolia,

where he would wait for an anfwer, which would determine

whether their mailer defired peace or war.

T,imur/V- While T/'wz.v/- was hunting in the plain of Aktam (fouth

rejhlute. of Arras), to which the Othman ambalTadors -were invited,

he percei\ed an old canal ruined by time, which he refolved

to rcflore by means of his foldiers ; who carried on the work
with fo much vigour, that, in a month, two leagues of it, deep

enough lor a boat, were dug. The fpring-head is at a place

called Surkapil ; and it- falls into the Arras, at another named
Kiojhk Chenghijli. The emperor gave it the name of Nahri Ber-

Ids, or River of Bcrlas ; and, on its banks the inhabitants have

ilnce built fever^l towns, villages, and pleafure-houfes, with
Hej 804.. gardens and vine) aids. When fpring came, Timur Vi2s flill

A- ^- in fufpenfe whether he fhould march z.^A\vSi Bdyezid, though
*+°^" he knew him to be his enemy : in confideration, partly, that

he fo zealoufly maintained a religious war againft infidels ; and
partly becaiife the Ottoman empire abounded with valiant as-

well as martial troops. On the other hand, the Jagatays
being greatly fatigued with a long continual fervice, the amirs

endeavoured to diffuade Timur from the expedition ; alledging,

among other reafons, that, in the campaign agalnfl the Ot%-.

viilns, there appeared in the heavens, according to the aflro-

logers, an inevitable misfortune attending the Jagatayan
army.

Co7ifulti The emperor, upon this, {&r\t ^ox-Miilana Abdo'llah Lefan,

the aiiro- one of the moft famous court-aflrologers ; and, to remove

i»gers. the.apprehenfions of the amirs, ordered him to declare what
the different afpefts of the heavens portended. Ahdd'llah here-

upon faid, " It appears, by the ephemerides of the prefent

** year, that the a{cend«nt of this empire is in the higheft... *' degree
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** degree of llrength, and that of the enemy in the lowefl
*' degree of weaknefs. A comet will appear in ^'Irics ; and an

"army, which comes from the eaft, will make an intire con-
" queft of y^natolia, the prince of which will be taken pri-

*' foner (T)." All objeftions being thus removed, Tinith', in the

end of April, departed from Karahagh ; and, by way of Ber-

d'da and Ghenjeh, arrived at Shemktlr ; from whence he marched

towards j4latak (U). Having pafTed by Tabadar, on the bor-

ders of Georgia, he came to the plains of Menkiil ; from

which.place he fent a fecond ambaflador, with a letter, to Baye-

ztd, importing : that, in cafe the foltin confented to what he

had defired, and would deliver up the fortrefs of Kemak (W),
which had been always fubjedl to the countries under the obe-

dience of Timur, he would not interrupt his wars againft the

infidels, but even fuccour him with his troops '.

There being a flrong callle, named Tartum, in the neigh- Marches

bourhood, whofe garrifon refufed to pay tribute, and infulted tonxiarjs

paflengers, Timur lent troops to take it ; which they did on Anatolia,

the fixth day of the fiege, and put ail the Georgi.ins to the

fword. He flaid at Avenlk (or Vm) for the retuin of his

ambafladors fent to Bdyczid : but, when two months were

palTed beyond the time agreed on, finding all his endeavours.

to preferve Jnatolia were, fruftrated, he continued his march

towards that country. When he came to Jrzerum, the Mirza

Mehcmed Saltan begged leave to go and conquer the caftle of

Kemak, which his father granted ; and, when he arrived at

at Arzenjan, he fent the Mirzas Abiibekr, Kalil Soltdn, Soltdn

Huffayn, and Ejkander, with more troops, to his affiftance in

the fiege. The caftle of Kemak (X) is one of the moft noted

in all Afta : it is fituated on a high fteep rock, and furrounded

with a defile in form of a labyrinth. A< the bottom of its

walls are gardens, and parterres of flowers, on the bank of

the Euphrates ; and no prince had ever taken it by force. Se-

veral poets have compared it to the terreftrial paradife, be-

1 Hift. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 228—238. c, 37—4'

•

(T) La Croix, in the margin, or only added by the hidorian

puts. Admirable frediclion of an from repc-t, which always mag^

(LJirologer : as if he believed in nif.es or changes fafts.

that idle fcience, or rather im- (U) Perhaps it (hould be A%'e-

pofmg art ; and took it for nik, or Van.

granted, that the predidion was (vV) On the iTw/y^r^j'fj, twenty-

made according to its rules : one miles fouth of Ar%enjdn.

whereas it might have been [\) Kamck, Kamak,o\ K^nikb,

ffan;»e4 to encourage the army ; as in the N^wian geog-apHy.

y ^ caufb
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caufe every year, for three days together, little birds as big

as fparrows, and unfledged, fall out of the air ; which the in-

habitants gather up, and preferve faked in pots. If they do
not take them in three days, their wings grow large enough

to fly away.

Takes Ke- The troGps no fooncr came before Kemak, than they be-

jnak/orif- fieged it hi form, They made their approaches for ten days

;

r(fs. during which time they cut oif the water which fupplied the

place. Next day they made rope-ladders ; and, in the night,

the Mekrit foldiers, who ran up the lleepeft mountains like

roebucks, got to the top of the rock ; from whence they let

down cords, by which a great number of brave men mounted,

armed with cuiraffes, during the darknefs. When the befieged

perceived them, thpy caft down great flones ; and feveral,

miffing the ifeps, fell down. Next morning the foldiers mounts
pd to the affault ; while wildfire flew from the engines on both

fides. The ofiicers of the Mirza Jbtibekr, who himfelf did

wonders, firfl: fcaled the walls, and erefted the horfetail : at

the fame time others mounted on all fides, and became ma-
fters of the place. When Timur received advice that Kemak
was taken, he came before it ; and gave the government to

^
Taburten, bccaufe it was no more than feven leagues. from

Jrzcnjdn '".

'jQrfiais ArTEPy this, Timur marched forward ; and at Shvas, or
^nd takes Scbajie, -was met by his ambafl"ador, with two others from
ijsyezid. Bayezid; whofc anfwer was fo unfatlsfaftory, that the empe-

ror ref'ufcd their prefents, and bid them tell their mafl;er, they

mufl prepare for w^ar. Having reviewed his army, he departed

from Shvas ; and, fending troops to take the caflile of Haruk^

marched towards Kayfariya, or Cafarea, in Kappadocia ; to

whofe inhabitants he gave quarter ; and then fet out for An-
kora (Y), to meet Bayeztd, who was advancing on that fide.

The Amir Shah I\Id!ek, who was fent before to get intelli-

gence, with a thoufand horfe, lay in ambufcade, to furprife

the Othmaii's fcouts ; and defeated them. Bnyezid's fon, on
the other hand, formed an ambufcade near the camp of Timur^

but to no e^cil. The emperor, being come to Ankara, laid

fiege to it : but, on advice that Bayezid w^% approaching, he

ordered- it to be raifed, and the army- to march toward the.

enemy. Next day, being the iirfl: of July, the two armieg

«> \Yit. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 238—242, c. 42, & feq.

The fame as Ankurla, a city towards the

, or Ennni, as 'tis vari- Anatolia, and abo
pXi^-^ written the andeat Ancjra ; from ealt to welt.

( Y ) The fame as Ankuria, a city towards the north part of
Angtiri, or Ennni, as 'tis vari- Anatolia, and about the middle

met,
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met, and came to an engagement, the particulars of which we
have related elfewhere " ; and therefore fhall only mention here,

that Timur gained the vidory ; and Bayezid w as taken pri-

foner, with his fon Mujfuy who were treated with great huma-
nity and honour".

Upon this great defeat, Ankora fubmitted ; and Timur fent Ankuria

the Mirza Mehemed Soltan towards Prufa, to feizc the treafuresT^^^''^'''^''^''

of Bayezid, and other riches of that city. While the Mirza

Ejkiinder was detached to Kontya {Kogni, or Ikonium), Ak-

Jhdhr, Karahijfar, Satalia, and other places, the Mirza Shah

Riikh was fent to Ghidhijfar, and Timur himfelf marched to

Khyiitahia ; from whence he fent out parties towards other

cities, to ravage all the country of Anatolia, while he recre-

ated his court and great officers with feafts and rejoicings.

Although the Mirza Mehemed Saltan made the greated haftc to Prufa

Prufa ; yet Mujftdman Chelehi had gotten thither before, and talen.

fled with the treafures : the principal inhabitants alfo fled dif-

ferent ways ; but were purfued, and brought back. Baye-

zid'^ wife and t\vo daughters were taken at Tenijhahr (Z) ; as

was likewife the daughter of Soltan Ahmed, king of Baghdad,

whom Bayezid had demanded in marriage for his fon Mojlafa.

The Mirza feized on what treafure had been left at Prufa,

confifting in abundance .of plate and rich furniture : after

which, the pillage was given to the foldiers ; who, when they

had done plundering, fet the houfes on fire.

From thence the Mirza Abnbekr, being fent to Ifnik, orlfnik///-

Nice, took and pillaged it : he alfo reduced the whole country, laged.

Then, marching with the Mirza Mehemed Soltan to Tenijhahr,

married BAyezid's eldefl daughter. Mean time the Mirza Sal-

tan Huffayn, detached to make inroads in the fouthern parts,

took Akjhahr and Karayfer (or Karahiffar), plundering the

towns as far as Koniyah ; while others ravaged the province of

Aydin, and the fea-coaft. Timur generouily fent to Bayezid

his wife Dejiina (A) ; and reftored the Amir Mehemed, fon of

Karaman, who had been twelve years kept in chains by Baye-

zid, to the government of all Karamdnia. After this, he left

Kyutahiya, where he had flaid a month, and marched towards

" See, in a fubfequent Volume, the Hiflory of the Othman Turks.

P Hilt. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 242—257. c. 43—49.

(Z) Four leagues from Prz/yJz, (A) The European romances
and fix days j urney from C?w- call her 'i?ojrj;/,rz j and fay, T/w;?>*

flantiuopk', the fame as Yeniche. kept her for his own ufe. La
La Croix.'—It feems rather to Croix.

be ten leagues from Prufa, or

Biirfa. It is called alfo Shahnw.

Y 4 TanguzIiL
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Tangdzlik. In the way, he ifTued out a fevere order, that the

brave Sainte Maur^ and his brother Mordd fhould be put to

death, for fevcral crimes they had committed ; with his fon,

and other brothers : Koja Firuz, prince of J/ra Taka (B), was
treated in the fame manner. At the fame time feafts were pre-.

;

pared ; to which Bdyezid was invited, and treated with great

honour : further to comfort him, Timur conferred on him, by
patents, the kingdom of Jnatolia^ and had the crown placed

on his head p.

T.gy^iand The feafting being over, Timur, OBober 25th, fent an am-
Turky baffador to Farruj, foltan of .Egypt, with a letter, threatening

threaten d. to march to Kaherah, or Kayro, unlefs he ordered money to

be coined with his (the emperor's) imprefs ; the kotbah to fee

made in his name ; and Atilviifk to be fent him without de-

lay. Two other ambaffadors were fent to the Tekkur, or

Greek emperor, to fummon him to pay tribute, and the cuf-

toms : likewife meffengers to Mujfulman Chelebi, who had fled

to Ifra Taka, and refided at Ghiizelhiffar, which his father had
built above Conjiantimple, threatening to fend over the army,

if he did not forthwith repair to court, or at leaft lend Timur
money. Some time after, the ambaffadors, fent to the Greek

emperor, returned with two others, to make his fubmiffion,

and agree to pay the impofed tribute. At Bultik he was over-

taken by the meffengers" fent to Mujfulman Chelebi, and an am--

baflador, with a letter from that prince, promifing to come
and throw himfelf at Timurs feet. After this, advice was
brought, that Soltan Mohammed Khan, titular emperor of Ju'
gatay, who, by Timur's order, was gone to make inroads,

had died of a violent diflemper, with which he had been feized

at Kechik Btirlugh (in Ghermian-ili) ; at which news Timur was
very much afflifted.

Anatolia Mean time Kechil Btirlugh, Akyaka, and Satala, fituated

ravaged, on tlie fea-coaft, were ravaged. Afterwards the provinces of

Mentefha and Teke-ili were ruined, by the amirs fent for that

purpofe, who returned to court loaden with booty. During
autumn, the emperor lay encamped at TanguzUk ; where, the

air being infe^led by the violent heat, feveral foldiers died, as

well as by drinking the water of a fpring at this place, which
petrifies when it flagnates. Timur, having fettled the winter-

quarters for his troops, fent the Mirza Mehemed Soltdn to Mag"
nafiah, in the province of Serhan-ili (or Sarukhan), and Shah
Ritkh to quarter in the province of Ghermian-ili, between Olug

P Hill. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 258—267. c. 50—53.

(•B] That is, Turky in Europe. La Croix.
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Burlugh and Kechik Burlugh. After this, the emperor marched

to Diigurlik ; and, having croITed the Mcnduras, came to

Ghiizelh'ijfar (C) ; from thence he pafled on to JyazUk (D) ;

then to Tira, one of the moft noted cities of Jnaiolia, whofe

inhabitants, like thofe of other places, were obliged to pay

the ranfom for their lives.

Being informed at this place, that, on the fea-coaft, there Smyrna

were two exceeding ftrong fortrelfes, named Eznur (or Sinyr- taken,

na), one pofFelfed by Chriflians, the other by ]\Ioha7miiedans,

who were inceffantly at war on account of religion ; he thought

it his duty to deliver the Mujjulmans, by extirpating their

enemies. Hereupon he fent the Mirza /fr Mehemcd, fon of

Omar Sheykh, to fummon the Chriftian Ezjntr to embrace the

faith : but, on the news of his approach, Mahmtis the gover-

nor, craving aid of all the European princes, ioon afiembled a

confiderable force. Timur, being informed of this, marched

ifi perfon to attack the place ; and, having been joined by

all his troops, laid fiege to the fame in form ; whereof we
fjiall give an account in the Tiirkifi hiftory "i. The place be- and ruin J.

ing taicen, the inhabitants were put to the fword, excepting a

few, who fwam to the ftiips in the road ; and all the houfes

demolifhed. As all this was done in fourteen days, the peo-

ple of the country were ailoniflied, who were acquainted with

the flrength of the place, and knew that it had never been

taken before by any Mohammedan prince : befides Morad, father

of Bayezid, had feveral times attempted it, with a formida-

ble army, to no purpofe ; and Bay^^zidhimicM had laid fiege

to it for feven years in vain ^

During thefe tranfaclions, ambafTadors arrived again from Foja and

MuJJidman Chelebi, and from Ifa Chelebi, another of Baycztd's ^^^^io

fons, promifmg the utmoft obedience ; with whofe misfortunes J"^''''^*

the emperor was touched. Foja, another Chriftian caftle, a

day's journey diftant from Ezmir, fubmitred, on iight of the

troops of Timur; who afterwards, having furnifned the Mu- Hej. 805.

fulniuns, who inhabited the other caflle of Ezmir, with arms A. D.

to repulfe the enemy, went to encamp at Ayazlik. There H^S*
Soha, an European prince of the iiland Khio, in which grows

maflic, fent an ambaflador to Timur, offering fubmiffion, and

to pay the tribute ; upon which he was t:ilien into the empe-

•J See a fubfequent Volume. * Hift. Tim. Bek,

I. V. c. 54—57. p. 267— 278.

(C) This is the fame with (iD) Or Jjazaluk, the fame
Magnefia, on the Meander ; the as Ephefus,

fame as Mcnduras in the text,

bv others called Madras

lor'a
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rpr's proteftion. From Tangiizlik the army marched to Saltan

Hifflir (*) ; where ^imur gave the cities of Khyutahia, Tan-
^ guzUk, and KaraJIxir, with the province of Gherrnian-ili, to

Taktib Chelebi, who fled from Bdyezid to the emperor, and
w-as the rightful heir. Being come to Uliig Burlugh, which
had not yet furrendered, he gave orders to attack it. It was
foon taken ; and, as the Amir Jaldlo'l IJIdm was flain before

it, the men were all put to the fword, the women carried

away captive, and the place demoliflied. Here Timur ordered

the Mirza Mehemed Saltan to march by the road of Jukcruy^

and rejoin tlie camp at Kayfariya.

Other After this, leaving Uluk BtirUigh^ in two days and nights

ftaccs he reached Egridur, a city built with free-ftone, in the pro-

tuken. vince of Hamid-ili. It flands on the bank of a frefli-water

lake, called by feme Falak nhad, fives leagues long, and four

broad. Three of its fides are furrounded by the lake, and
the fourth by a mountain. In the midfi of the lake are two
illcs, ChuUJl^n and Nafihin ; ia which laft is built a fortrefs,

whii'her the neighbouring people had retired for fafety with

their efFefts. As Timiir thought himfelf obliged in honour

to take this place, he ordered it to be attacked by his troops

:

^ who, foon entering it, put the inhabitants to the fword, ex-

cepting a few, who efcaped in boats to Nifibin ; which ifland

I hey rcfolved to attacJc next. . To this purpofe, the mirzas and

amirs having crofied over on floats made of the flvinsof oxen

and horf&3, the governor immediately went out and fubmitted.

Thence the court marched to Akjlo&hr, where the Amir Me-
hemed Karainun came from Koniya ; and, under the name of

ranfom, among other things, prefented fuch vafl: fums of fil-

ver, that it was thought he did more than he was able, con-

fidering the fmall extent of his country ; which made Timur
honour him the more.

Pecdl- rf
About this time i?4;'^z/i^ fell fick, and foon after died at

La) czid. this place ; whofe death Timur bewailed with tears^ having

intended, after the conquefl: of Jnntolia, to re-efiablifli him
on the throne. He beflowed feveral largefles on that prince's

officers ; and prefdnted his fon Mujfa Chelebi with a royal vcfl:,

a load of gold, and other rich things, and then difmifled

him; telling him, that his father ftiould be buried with the

greatefl: pomp. Mean time advice came, that the Mirza Me-
heraed Soltdnwzs likewife fallen ill; and that, thro' the un-

fkilfulnefs of his phyJician, he was become delirious. Upon this,

Timui- immediately departed from ylkfodhr, for the place where

his grandfon lay fick ; and, having haraflTed the lands of the

(
'

) Cr rralks^

Durgot
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Durgot tribe of TjtrkmSns in the way, March 25 th arrived

thither, and found the Mirza fjieechlels. He ordered him to

be put in a litter, and departed : but, coming to Kai-ii HiJJar

three days after, the prince died there, aged eighteen years, ^^^ ^^e-

extremely regretted by Timilr, on nccount of the great anions hemed

he had performed, and what might have been expedl:ed from ^o^^^"-

him. His corpfe was fc*nt under a convoy to Avealk (or Van) ;

whence, being put in a new coffin, it was fent to be interred

at Soltiiniya, in the prophet Kayders tomb ; from \\'hence it

was tranflated afterwards to Saynarkant ^
When Timur'i ambafTadors were arrived at Kayro, they Eevpt

found a handfome reception from Farnij, furnamed /Ibndleko'ii- fnhinits^

nafr ; who, having heard of Bayezi(*s overthrow, thought it

would be ruinous to refufe obedience to the conqueror : he

therefore, by advice of his council, caufed money to be coined,

and prayers read, in Timiir's name ; and, aftdr honouring

j^tilmiflj with an audience, fent him back, with two ambafTa-

dors, and prefcnts, to intercede for him. Timur, being pleafed

with this fLibmilTio--., difmided the ambafTadors with a crown,

mantle, and belt enriched with precious ftones, for the foltan.

Being then in the country of the Kara Tatars, he refolved to

remove thofe people into Tartary. They are a nation of

Turks, whom HuUiku brought with him into Iran (in 1:^56)

;

and, having experienced their malice, obliged them to refide

on the borders of yJnatolia and Syria : but, in the confufion

which arofe in Iran on the death of Jbufa'id Khan (in 1320),

they revolted ; and, dividing themfelves into fifty-two tribes,

refolved to live independent. When Bdyeztd, after the death

of Kadhi BiirhanoWdin, prince of Shvas, was become mailer

of this kingdom, he enrolled them in the Othmdn army, and
gave them a refidence in his empire, where they became ex-

ceeding rich and powerful.

As Thnirr's defign of removing them was to repeople Jetah, ^'^^''^ '^''^

he treated their chiefs with gr.at honour, and likewife ^^^ trai-j.

made them prefents, when they cane to falute him : but, as^** *

there were between thirty and forty families of them, he or-

dered his army tofurround the plains of Amafia and Kayfa-

riya (E), where they dwelt, that none might get away, and then

fent for their chiefs ; who, after being told his rcfolution to

carry them back into Tartary^ feemed readily to fubmit to his

wiU ; and, being diftributed among his troops, began their

iriarch with them out of Jnatolia. When Timiir arrived at

=> FUa. Tim. Eek, 1. v. p. 279—23> c. 57— :^2.

(E^ I beli<;ve it fhould rather be Akfara, La Croix.

4 Kayfariyoiy
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Kayfartya, the inhabitants, through fear, defended themfelves

againft his troops : /but, being overpowered, were all cut to

pieces. From thence he went to Si-was ; where he conferred

feveral honours on Kara Ozman, and fent him back to his

principality. At Arzenjan he was complimented by the faith-

ful Taharten, on whom he beftowed a royal veil. From thence

Timur he pafTed on to Arzerum ; and at length came to Avenik (or

comes to Van),, where the emprefles met him, clothed in black, for the
^^'^- death of the Mirza Mehcmed Saltan ; which being now made

known to the princefs Khdn-zadeh, fhe fwooned away, and tore

herfelf like one diflrafted

.

After this excefs of mourning, Timur, for the good of

the deceafed prince's foul, gave alms to the poor ; and pro-

vided a funeral banquet, where the fharifs, doftors, grandees,

and nobles, of all Afia, afTembled on this occafion. They fat

down, according to their rank, at the emperor's table : the

koran was read over feveral times. The banquet was ferved

up by his majefly's flewards : the mirza's brafs drum was
beaten ; whereat the ladies, amirs, and foldiers, made a great

cry, and wept bitterly ; after which, it was broken to pieces,

according to the cuflom of the Mungls '.

* Enters Mean time Mdlek GhurgJnn, king of Georgia, having failed

Georgia.^ to come, at the time appointed, to caft himfelf at Tirnurs

feet, and beg pardon, that monarch marched into his coun-

try ; and, being arrived at MenkUl, received the fubmiffion of

Mdlek IJfa (or Ayfa), prince of Mardin, who, with his head

uncovered, begged pardon on his knees. The emperor, after

reprimanding, forgave him. As this prince brought with him
the tribute for feveral years part, and made abundance of hand-

fome prefents, Timur gave him a crown, a royal veft:, and a

belt fet with precious flones. As an addition to thofe favours,

his daughter was betrothed to the Mirza Abuhekr ; and thus'

had the honour to be allied to the emperor. At the fame time

Toiudni, grandfon of Akbuga, a Georgian prince, and Kiiftan-^

dil, brother to Mdlek Ghurghin, befides the lords and princes

of all the neighbouring places, came with prefents to pay their

homage. Timur received them with great civility ; and, pre-

fenting them with vefls, difniilTed them.

Mirza In the neighbourhood of Menk(d, the emperor again In-.

Abubekr vefled the Mirza Pir Mehemed, fon of Omar Sheykh, in the

Jint government of Shirdz, capital of Pdr^s, or Perfta, then fent

him away : and at the fame time difpatched orders to thfj

Mirza Ri'iftem, at Shtrdz, to repair to court. At Kanfar, a

place dependent on Jerbddkhdn, he received a packet from,

\ * Kift. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 289—299. c. 62—65.

fc.mt.
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court, fignifying that the emperor had given him the govern-

ment of Ifpdhan, capital of Perfian Irak ; and with orders to

rebuild the fortrefs of Ormiydn, at Urujerd; which he did,

after parting with his brother Pir Mchaned, who came to Kan.'

far, in his way to Shtrdz. When the court was come to

Kirs, he invefled the Mirza Abtibckr with the government o£

the province of Irak Arabi, as far as Wdfet, Bafrah, Kurdefidn^

Mardin, Diydrbekr, and Oyrat. He gave him orders to re-

ftore Baghdad, which had been deftroyed : alfo to exterminate

all dijfturbers of the public peace ; and begin with Kara TtU

Jef the Turkman, who had made himfelf mafter of Irak Arabi.

This prince, having fled from diat province to avoid the againjl

troops of Timur, as hath been before mentioned, got into Kara Yu-

Rum, or Anatolia : but, when the Tatar army arrived at Kay- *" »

fariyd (in its march againft Bdyezid), he fled back again to

Irak ; where having afl"embled all the Turkman tribes, he flopped

at Payan Hit. Soltan Ahmed at the fame time retired from
Bdghddd to his fon Soltan Tdher : but being excited by his

father's amirs, who feared Ahmed, to revolt, he pafl"ed the

bridge during the night, and encamped on this fide of the ri-

ver. When the foltan was informed of it, he broke down the

bridge ; and, marching along the river, flopped in prefence of

the rebels. From thence he fent an exprefs for Kara Ttifef

;

who having joined him, they pafl^ed the river together ; and,

coming to a battle, Tdher was vanquiflied, and fled : but, en-

deavouring, with his armour on, to leap his horfe over a

brook, both fell in, and he was drowned.

After this defeat, Tdher'% troops difperfed ; and Soltan '^^ho tales

Ahmed, growing jealous of Kara Ttifef, returned to Bdghddd ;
Baghdad,

but this latter, coming foon after from Hilleh with his army,

took that city. The foltan hid himfelf : but was perceived

by one Kara Hafan, who helped him to efcape during the

night, carrying him . on his Ihoulders to a place near five

leagues diifant ; where, meeting a man with an ox, Ahmed
mounted, and came with his deliverer to Takrtt. Being here

joined by feveral of his officers, he went to Damafhus ; while

Kara Ttifef became peaceable pofl^eflbr of Irak Arabi. Whea
the Mrrza Abubckr game to Erbil (or Arbela), he. feized Abd'-

allah the governor, and other chiefs of the rebels ; then,

marching to Bdghddd, he went in purfuit of Kara Ttifef; and,

being joined by the Mirza Rifiem, from Urujerd, with other

amirs, and their b-oops, near Hilleh, they pafled the Euphrates

together ; and met the Turkmdn prince oppofite the , town of

Sib, more to the fouth, on the other fide of Ndhro'lgdnam;

\\'here, altho' he was entrenched with a numerous army, and

3 the
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the Miiza had but three thoufand men, they refolved to attack

him. ^,

On this occafion, they divided tlieir troops into two bodies,
h defeated^ that they might affault him on both fides at once : then Rlijlem
andjues,

crofled the water, and fell on the enemy with great refGlution ;

while the Mirza Abubekr did the like on his part. Nor did the

enemy yield in bravery to the Jagatays ; but at length they were

defeated. Kara Tu/efHed into Syria, with fome of his domef-

tics : but his fubjefts, who confifted of between lo and 1 5,006

families, his oxen, flieep, and camels, were plundered. His

brother Tar Jli was fliot off his horfe in the battle, and had

his head cut off: but his wife, the queen of the Turkmans,

with the ladies of her court, and relations, were taken pri-

foners. The Mirzas alfo vanquifhed Noayr, abfolute fove-

reign of all the Jrab tribes of the defart ; with fcveral other

princes in thofe parts, who, till that time, had never fubmit-

ted to any conqueror. After this, Ahubekr employed himfelf

to render the country as flourifliing as ever : he encouraged

the people, obliged them to cultivate the land's ; and caufed

the city of Baghdad, which was almoil: ruined, to be re-

bi>ilt ".

'- Georaa Mean time Timtif, having decamped from the neighbour-

^iii'vaded, hood of Kars, entered Georgia ; whither Sheykh Ihrahimi

prince of Shir^vdn, paiTing thro' Armenia, had gone before, '

and feized fome defiles. Malek Gh^rghm, furprifed at the'

news of this march, fent ambaffadors to court, with prefents^

fignifying " his obedience ; and that he was ready, on the
" firll order, to fend either money or troops : that his fear

" had hindeied him to repair to court ; but that, as foonas it

" was over, he would run to kifs his majefly's feet, as the

" prince of Mardtn, and other governors, had done ; would
" proflrate himfelf before the throne, and receive his orders

" as his flave." Timiir would not hearken to what the am-

bafladors faid, nor receive their prefents. He told them, " That
" the cafe of their mailer, who was a Chriftian, differed from
" that of the other princes (he mentioned), v/ho were Mo-
** hammedans ; and therefore, on tlie fcore of religion, more
" jntitled to favour : that, if he defned life, he m-uft immedi-
" ately repair to court ; and, if God fliould not give him grace

" to turn Mohammedan, the tribute of Karaj would be im-

" pofed upon him ; after which, he would leave him onc^

" more the government of his country, and fuffer his fubjedfs

** to live in peace :. that the emperor of Ccnjiantincple, as ?.

" Iiift. Tim. Bek, 1, vs, c. 1, z. 11. p. 299—3'05. 325, &

" Chriilisn,
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" Chriftian, was on the fame footing with him : In fhort, that

" if he came to court, he fhould be u'cU received ; but that,

" if he made the leaft difficulty of coming, none of his ex-

** cufes fliould be accepted of."

The ambafladors being difmiiftd, and the corn-harvell: oi mid cruelly

the Georgians approaching, to prevent their reaping it, Timur ravaged^

fent troops into their country, who drove out the inhabitants

;

and, carrying off all the corn and pulfe, deftroyed every thing

elfe. There is a very fteep hill \i\ Georgia, 150 cubits high, ,

fituated between two very deep defiles ; on the fouth of it is a

rock, which furpaffes it in height, and is afcended by ladders

and cords. There is but one way leading to this hill, and that

very nan-ow as well as crooked ; beiides, the precipices which fur-

round it, hinder an army from encamping, and befieging it.

The Georgians had fortified this mountain on all fides ; built

houfes on it, and a gate at the very extremity, with cifterns

to preferve rain-water. This fortrefs, called Kortene^ was

commanded by Trdl, a Georgian prince, who had under him

thirty great Oznaivrs ; and a ftrong garrifon, fecured againft

want, their cifterns being filled with water, their cellars with

delicious wines, and the place flored with fwine and fheep.

TIMUR, apprifed of the importance of this place, refolved Tortrefs of

to take it, notwithffanding the difficulties which might attend Kortene

the fiege ; as it was in the midft of the enemy's country, and

neither viiluals nor water enough was to be found for the

troops required to carry it qn : fo that every one was furprifed

at this undertaking, and believed it impoffible to take the

place. As foon as the imperial Ifandard arrived before the

caftle, Augiijl 13th, the inhabitants fent to offer Timur pre-

fents and fubmiffion : but, finding they could not divert the

(form, they declared v/ar by a difcharge of arrows and ftones.

The amirs having taken the quarters affigned them. Shah Md-
lek, who was polled on the lide of the gate, was ordered to

build a fconce oppofite to it ; which, to the admiration of all,

he finhhed in three days, though capable of containing 3000
men. Two other amirs were likewife ordered to build two

fconces in different places : this was done, that, in cafe the

fiege lafted too long, garrifons might be put in them, to in-

commode the befieged.

TIMU R- encamped in a place behind the fortrefs, proper jefperately

for making battering and other engines ; where he commanded hejieged.

a meljur, or platform, of ftone and wood, to be built high

enough to command the place. This work being finifhed in

a week, on the 20th Bikijek, a Mekrtt, fkilful in marching

over mountains, found means, during night, to get upon the

rock
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rock fouth of the caftle ; to the top of which he carried a goat,

which he took in hi^way up ; and, having killed it, placed it

for a fignal, and then defcended unfeen by the Georgians.

Next day he told this adventure to the emperor ; who imme-
diately ordered ftrong cords to be made of raw lilk and thread,

for making ladders. When thefe were finiflied, four other

Mekrits afcended the rock, and drew up the ladders with long

cords^ Then mounting by an arch, which a goat could fcarcely

pafs, and faftening the ladders to a tree which grew out of

the very ridge of the rock, fifty of the braveft Turks of Kho-

;\-z^i/z immediately afcended, At day-break one of them cried

aloud, Allah Jkbcr, and blelTed Mohammed : at the fame time

Mahmudy an officer, founded his trumpet ^

.

and taken. The watch, alarmed by this noife, roufed the fleeping gar-

rlfon ; while the fcalers began to advance towards the place by
a way very narrow and dangerous, no more than three per-*

fons being able to march in front. One of them went firft,

followed by two otheis, holding his buckler before him:
but, being fliot in the mouth with an arrow, he fell back-

wards, and the enemy feized "on his buckler. Abd'allah Sebz-

ivdri advanced fword in hand, and flew foine Georgians ; till,

, being mortally wounded in ten or twelve places, he fell, thro'

weaknefs. The Turk Mahmnd fell on the enemy with a.heavy

club, with which he broke the leg of a very confiderable Oz-
tui"d)r. In fliort, of the fifty men who had mounted to the

allault, feveral arrived at the caflle-gate ; Wiicre a bloody bat-

tle enfued. Some.alfo continued to attack the place from the

meljur, or platform ; fo that at length the gate was broken,

and the troops entered the calfle on the 2 2d of Augujl. The
befieged begged for quarter on their knees : but moif of the

Oznawrs, or officers, were caft headlong from the walls. The
governor Tir.v/ was bound, and carried to the camp, with the.

whole garrifon ; who were all beheaded by Timurs order,

and their wives and children enflaved : but he made a prefent

of Tral's wife to Sheykh Ibrahim, prince of Shirivan,

'rhegarri- The emperor heaped honours and riches on Bikijek, and the

/aajlain. other brave men who had firff mounted the rock. He made
Mehemed Turm, furnamed king of Baxvran, one of the princi-

pal lords of KhoraJJan, governor of the place ; with orders

uot to fuffer the Georgians to gain any more footing in the

neighbouring conquered countries. Hewas likewife to convert •

the church into a mofk, to build a niche in place of the altar,

and, inllead of bells.and crofTes, to provide muezims, and read-

ers of the koran.

*^ Hifl. Tim. Bek, 1. vi. p. 306—310, c. 3

—
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During thefe tranfaflions, all the great officers, and go- A. D.

vernors of the reveral provinces and cities oi Khoraffdn Mid i4°3-

Irak, came to court, to pay their homage. After the taking
'^—~v-^

of Kortcne, Timiir marched for Abkhaz, which is the northern Georgia

frontier of Georgia ; and the van-guard hiaving opened a road '^"J'^ '

through the thick woods, he entered into the middle of the

kingdom : where he plundered 700 towns and villages,, laying

wafle the cultivated lands, razing the Chridian monafleries and
churches, which were built of marble and free-flone.

The Georgians, to avoid the enemy,, retired into caverns, ^f'?^*

among rocks and mountains, by means of ladders, which they ^''''''^^•.

drew up after them : but the foldiers being let down in boxes,

by great ropes, from the top of the mountain, to the caverns,

as in former expeditions, entered them, though fome contained

near 100 Georgians, and put them to the fword. When Malek
Ghurghin was informed of this defolation, and progrefs quite

through his country, by the lords who were Haves in Timur's

army, he fent ambafTadors, offering to fend all his riches to

court, the annual tribute, and the troops which fliould be re-

quired. The amirs, on their knees, intreated him to accept

of thefe fubmi/Tions : but, not being able to abate his zeal for

the continuation of the gazi (or religious war), they propofed.

the affair to the do«5lors of the law, and to the mufti's ; who
Unanimoully declared, in the imperial coyncil. That, fince the

Georgians confented to fay the tribute, and not to injure the

MiifTulmans, they were obliged, by their law, to grant the77z

quarter, -without doing them any farther harm, either by

Jlaughter or fillage. Upon this conclufion of the doftors,

Timur nodded to Sheykh Ibrahim (king of Shtrivan), one of"

the intercelTors, in token, that, in refpedl to him, he conde-

fcended to the requeff of king Ghurghin. The ambafTadors,

who were difmiffed, between hope and fear, foon returned,

and brought 1000 gold medals, ffruck in the name of Timiir,

1000 horfes, gold and'filver plate, with a balafs ruby, of a

beautiful colour, weighing eighteen medikals, there, being few
Xvhich weigh fo much ; they likewife obliged themfelves, by
oath, to pay the tribute x.

Then Timur decamped, in order to return ; and, after Baylakan

fome days march, arrived at Tefis, having ruinfed all the^'^^"^^^'

churches and monafleries in the neighbouring parts. When he

had gone two days journey beyond the river Kur, he refolved

to march to Karabagh, and rebuild the city of Baylakcn (F)

;

'' Hifl. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 311—319, c. 5—8.

(F) Called alfo Bilkdn, and FUhan.

Mod, Hist. Vol. V. Z near
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near which laft he encamped. Fiom hence removing, to "win-

ter at Karabagh, ^Irhough the feaion was very cold and rainy,

yet he fet the work forward, in which the foldiers, under the

infpeflion of the fhdhzadehs (or mirzas), and the amirs,

wrought with fuch diligence, that the buildings,' which were

of brick, were ftniihed in a month. The circuit of the walls

was 2400 cubits, of large meaiure, the thieknefs eleven, and

height fifteenr ; the ditch was thitty cubits wide, and twenty

deep. At each angle of the place waj a great baflion ; and in

the middle of each curtain, a gallery, with battlements, and

an engine to caft ilones. I'imur' g^vc the government of this

new city to Bahram Shah ; and invelted the Mirza Kalil Soliun

with that of Baylakan, Berdna, Ghenjeh, the country of Arran,

Armenia, Georgia, and Trebizond. He likewife ordered a canal

to be cut, fix leagues in length, and fifteen cubits in breadth,

to convey the water of the Arras into BaylaMn : and this is-

one of the moft magnificent monuments- of his grandeur and

power.

During Timur\ flay at this place, the principal lords of

Iran and Turan came to court, where an alTembly of the mofl

learned men was held ; the emperor being very curious in hear-

ing the chief queflions of the law explained ; with the di-

flin<5lion between pofitive commands, and thofe which contain

only matter of advice. One day the converfation happening to

fall upon the words oi Mohammed, That God orders f>7-inces to

practice jujticc and beneficence ; T/WKr aflced the doiffors. Hem;

they came to negleB to tell hivi ivhat he ought to do, cnidxvhat

he ought 7iot to do ? they anfwercd, That his highnefs did not

ftand in need of their counfels ; but, on the contrary, they might

profit by imitating him. The eniperor told them, he did not

like that fort of compliments, which looked like flattery : add-

ing, his meaning was, that, as they could not but be ac-

quainted with the affairs of the provinces they came from, and

condudl of the feveral officers in authority, he expedled they

fhould inform him, whether they diflributed jufMce or not,

that he might remedy evils, and deliver the weak from oppref-

fion. Hereupon the doftors having reprefented the condition

of their refpeftive provinces, Timtir chofe the mofl: experienced

among them, and fent with each an intendant, to whom he

gave a full power to make, or difpenfe with, laws, for the

better adminiftratlon of juflice. He likev/ife permitted them to

reflore, out of the treafury, what fums had been extorted frofn

poor people, and to puniih the opprefibrs, in an exemplary

manner. Then Timur made this memoi-ablc fpeech, which

was taken down by a lord, who was prefent at the afTembly :

*' My
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" My heart hath hitherto been fet upon enlarging the II-

" mits of my vafl empire : but now, I take up a reiolution to

" ufe all my care in procuring quiet and fecurity to my fub-

" jet5ls, and to render my kingdoms flourlfliing. It is my will,
, fT ,

*' that private perfons addreis their petitions and complaints im- ^'^ ^'^ ^^'^ '

*' mediately to myfelf" : that they give me their advice, for the
•* good of the Mujfulmans, the glory of the faith, and the ex-
•* tirpation of the wicked difturbers of the public quiet. I am
" unwilling, at the day of judgment, that my poor oppreHed
" fubjefts fhould cry out for vengeance againfl me. I am not
" defirous, that any of my brave foldlers, who have fo often

" expofed their lives in my fervice, fliould complain againft

" either me, or fortune ; for their afflidllons touch m.e more than
" they do themfelves. Let none of my fubjcfts fear to come
** before me with their complaints : for my defign is, that the

" world fhould become a paradife under my reign ; knowing,
" that when a prince is juft and merciful, his kingdom is crowned
" with bleflings and honours. In fine, I defire to lay up a
" treafure of jufKce, that my foul may be happy after my
" death."

Towards the end of November, a ChcrkaJJian officer came -^^r^^

to the camp before Baylakan, with the head of Malek Azzo'ddm, o^prefeK

king of Lor Kuchek, who -had revolted. His fkin had b'^n

flay'd off, and hung up, fluffed with ftraw, for an exampld' to

others. About this time, Timtir likewife performed an aft of

juftice on the perfon of the famous doftor, Mulana Kothho'ddin

Karmi, who was come to court, with the other officers of the

diwan of Shirdz : becaufe, at his departure, he had taxed the

inhabitants of Pars (or Proper Perfia) at tlie fum of 300,000
dinars kopeghi, under pretence of a prefent to the emperor.

His majefty, being highly offended at this tyranny, which he
was informed of privately, by Mulana Saed, a dofVor of the

fame country, immediately ordered the Sheykh Darvjtjh Allahi

to bind his hands, and, placing the forked branch about his

neck, fent him, in that figure, to Shiraz, with the fum he

had extorted from the inhabitants, to be reflored to thofe who
had paid it. Argun, Kothbo'ddhi's, intendant, was condemned /k;?//^^^

to be hanged, on account of the troubles which he had brought i*jith in-

on the people, .by his mafters order : and fentcnce was exe-Z^'^J*

cuted on him, as foon as Mnldna Saed returned to Sfnraz y.

The Friday following, the inhabitants of the city and

neighbouring villages, being affembled in the old moflc, Mu-
lana Kothho'ddin was expofed, at the foot of the preaching-

chair, which was of free-flone; from whence Mulana Saed

y ir.fl. Tim. Bck, .Vol. II. p. 319—328, c. 9—13.

Z 7, having
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having told the people what Tirnur had ordered him to fay on

the occafion, the molTc ecchoed with their acclamations. After

this piece of jnftice had been done on the perfon of one of the

qreateft lords of the kingdom, the Mirza P'lr Alchemcd, fon of

Omar Sheykh, took otf his fetters and forked branch, and fent

him back to Samarkant, the intendancy of the finances of Shi-

rtiz being given to another.

Efkander
" When Baylahan was intirely built, Thrtur marched to pafs

Sheykhi
j^^g winter at Karabagh, in koria's, or thatched houfes, built

revolts.
£q^. j.j^g purpofe. Here ?.dvice being brought, that Efidndcr

Sheykhi, prince of Danuavefid and FiruzMh, had revolted, the

Amir Soleyiv.dn Shah had orders to go to Ray, to obfervc Efkan-

der % motions; and the Mirza lUijlem was fent to afTift him.

They were dire^led to give him a handfome reception, in cafe

he returned forthwith to his obedience : but to profecute him

to the utmoU, if he continued obftinate. About this time,

Ibrahim, king of Shirivan, regaled the whole court with a

banquet ; and Nur Jliverd, fon of Soltan Ahmed, of Baghdad,

Sheykh eighteen years old, was brought from Irak Jrabi. The ve-

Bereke nerable Sheykh Bercke (G)'then alfo arrived at court ; and the
arri-ves. pjous Thnur went out of his tent to meet him. The fanton,

having perceived the emperor, flung off his turban, and paid

his compliments of condolence on the death of the Mirza Me-
honed Soltan. TzVnwr embraced, and wept a long time with

hina. The learned of Great Bukhana came to court on the

fame occafion of condolence ; and every evening, after the

emperor had done with the affairs of flate, he heard them dif-

pute on fome queflions of learning and religion.

JJ'air: c/ ' As the princes of Ghilati had only fent a few fmall prefents,

Ghildn. inflead of coming to court, Thnur fent the karawl, or van-

guard, and the Mirza Shiih Rukh, with his troops, to Kzeligaj

(or Kezeligaj). The princes, alarmed at thefe motions, con-

fented to pay a great fum, under the name of Kara], and fent

the Seyd ka%.i Kiya, one of the princes oiDllem, of Mohammed's
r;'-ce, with another prince, to give affurances of their obedience.

"The emperor honoured the Seyd Rdzi in a particular manner,

made him vaft prefents, and gave him the government of the

caflle of Kemak., on the borders of Anatolia, which Shams, a

relation of the Amir Abbas, formerly pofTefled (H), with troops

The Jhrjkh to go thither. Soon after, the Sharif Seyd Bereke fell fick at

^'"« 'Karahagh,- and died. Timiir wept bitterly for the lofs of his

T:)efl friend ; and caufed his coffin to be buried at Andekud.

(G) He is mentioned before, (H) Timur gave it, not long

"as prophcfying vi(^o)cy to Ti- before, to Tahcirten, prince of .

mur. P. 225. Aiz.:njdn. See before, p. 342. 1

Then
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Then he gave to the Mirza EJlandcr the government of Ha-

maJdn, Nehawcnd, Unijcnl, Lor-kuchek, and their dependen-

cies.

When winter was over, Malek Ijjli (I), prince oi Mai'din, Hej. 806.

came to court, with his daughter, betrothed to the Mirza A. D.

Jhuk'kr. Miilck AzzoWdin Shir came aHb from Vajian, with ' 404-

a prefent of numerous horfes. About the {;xme time, the em- P°^l^^f
*''

peror ifTued out a general order to all the greater and Icirer^"*"*

offrcers of the kingdom of Hillakti Khdu, refiding in Azerhcjan

and h-(lk Arabi, to fend each a brother, or fome relation, to

refide at iS^WMz-.^iZ/?/ : and, to prevent delay, difpatched officers

to the refpe^live places, to bring them away forthwith. In the

month of Ramazdn, Thnur made a funeral banquet for the

Prince Mchcmcd Solt/in, in which the poor chiefly were regaled.

The flieykhs, doctors, and imams, from all parts, were pre-

fent at this feaft: ; where the intire Koran was read over ; and

which concluded with prayers for the repofe of the mirza's

foul. Afterwards the Princefs Khan Zadeh went to Soltdniyc^, /

•and conveyed from thence the mirza's coffin to Samnrkant.

TIMUR, after this, took t^ie diverfion of a grand hunting, Mirza

in the plains of Aktdm, beyond the Arras ; in which, befides Omar

dogs, were employed leopards, with gold chains ; fwift grey-r promGted,

hounds oi Greece, and uncommon beagles. But, what weremofl

remarkable, huge European 'mafdfs, as ffrong as African lions,

terrible as enraged tygers, and fwift as arrows. When the

chace was over, the emperor diflributed among the learned of

Great Bukhdria an infinite number of curiofities> brought from

Anatolia. And finding there was nothing in Afia which he

was not mafler of, excepting China, he lett Karahagh on the

8th of April, with a refolution to go upon the conqueft of it j

and, crofTmg the Arras, encamped near the town of A^imci^

abdd, on the canal of Bcrlas. Here, at a great fcaft, he in-

verted the Mirza Omar, fon of Mlrhn Shah, with the govern-

ment of the empire of Huldku, csntaining the countries of

Aterbcjdn, Rum, or AnatQlia, and Syria, as far as Egypt- Hp
likewife obliged the princes who governed Purs and both the

Jrdks, to be fubje<5t to his jurifdi^tion f.

Mean time, the Mirza Rujlcm and Saleyman Shhh, who Eflcandet

were gone to Ray, to inquire into the conduft of EJlandcr p'i^'Md.

Sheykhi, found that he had revolted ; and, having placed his

family in the fortrefs of Firuzkuh, was fled to the mountains

]n the forefls of Chclawn and Rujlemdur. The generals here^

* Hid, Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 328—338, c. 13— 17.

^I) Called elfewhere Soltdn Ayfa,

%. 3 upon
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upon drew 2000 men out of the garrifons, and, entering the
toreft, tooK and razed the fwtrefs of Mr. Here Mdlek Kayu-
marrez, an enemj^ of Ejkdnder, coming to meet them, they
lent him to EJl:ander, thinking to oblige him with a kind in-
vitation to a treaty in his favour : but, not daring to truft
them he accommodated matters with Kayumarrez, and began
hoflihties On advice of this, Timur fent feveral troops be-
fore

;
and following himfdf, with the reft of the army, by ^r-

debU and Soltdmya, arrived, May 15. at Ka/hhi ; where, at
Mirza Abubekr^ requeft, he permitted Mirdn Skdh, his fa-
ther, to go to Baghdad, to refide there with him; and then
lent him to join jez^,;„ at Kujur, where they kept entrenched
till the arrival of the army : after which, they cut roads through
the torefts, and marched to feek the enemy.

FirGzkuh The 22d, rim{cr came to Ray then paffing by the caftle of
taken, Ghulkendhn, at the foot of mount Damdwcnd, and afterwards

hy Damaivend, arrived at Hr«2/t/?/; ; a citadel, famous in hi-
Itory, iituated on the ridge of a mountain, and walled with
theutmoftftrength. The 3 1 ft of iJf^j, the fiege was formed,
and the throwers of wild-fire began the attack. As one of the

_. towers of the place was built on the bank of the river, and
reached as high as the level of the mountain, at whofe foot it
Itood, the enemy made ufe of it, to draw up water from the
river

:
but the befiegers turned the courfe of the ftream, and

fpoiled the water which was left, in fpite of a vigorous oppo-
lition. During night, Mehemed Azdd, Jhbuga, and other brave
men got up to the foot of the walls ; who, being perceived
by the garnfon, were refolutely attacked, and feveral wounded -

But, after fun-rife, all the foldiers afcended, by different places
and gave a general affault. The fon of Ejhmder Sheykhi, go'
vernor of the caftle, and thofe with him, being feized with
.ear, though the garrifon confifted of 300 ftrong men, furren-
dered the place, after a two days fiege.

Kara Ta- Next day, advice came, that the Kara Tatars had revolted"« .. near Damgdn, and wounded almoft to death their deroga -^he
other bands, hearing this, refolved to fly : but the Amirs Shdmf^
duin, and other captains, who had the conduft of them fall-

ing on the mutineers, flew above 3000 on the fpot. Some were
brought away, and the reft fled ro theforefts ol AJlarabdd' but
being purftied by way oi Bejidm, were overtaken at Karatv^an
on the Cafpian fea, and defeated, though far more numerous!
Above loco were flain, and more than 10,000 families were
taken prifoners After this, r.-;77«r marched in perfon againft
EJkander Sheykhi, over high mountains and deep valleys, to
Chela^.un, where he arrived June ii; but, not being able to
find the rebel, returned the fame day. In this rpad there is a

very

tars re

'Jilt,
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359
xcvy deep defile, full of woods, always covered with mifts ; A. L>.

and in the middle runs an exceeding rapid torrent, uhichone >404-

can neither ford nor fwim over. I'he great difficulty there is
'—^—^

in piifling this freight, has given it the name of the defile of
hell ; and as Ejhandfr had broken the bridge over the torrent,

bis purfuers were obliged to build another of wood, which
Timur crofled, and encamped on the top of a mountain be-

yond it a.

Parties being fent out every way, in fearch of the fugi- Efkande?

tive, one of them met v/ith him, on the 17 th of Jime, in the ^<^f^^^^<i'

middle of a wood, near the Caff^ian fea, at tlxe head of 200
foot, and thirty horfe, with vv hich he iallied out of his little

camp, and prepared to attack his purfuers ; who, though but

twenty in number, fearing Timur ^ reproaches, refolved to

die rather than fly. Ejhandsr, follov/ed by his horfemen, at-

tacked them feveral times with their pikes : but the Jagatays

{a plied him, that he at length fliamefully turned his back,

though famed for intrepidity, and fkd, with his foldiers, far-

ther into the foreft. They pillaged his camp ; and, next morn-

Lng, met with his fon, the Amir Ali^ and daughter, his wives,

and domeflics, who were ail made Haves. The fcouts, being

joined by the Mirza SoltAn Hnjfayn, and feventy men, conti-

nued the purfuit of Ejhdn4cr ; and m.eeting him, about noon,

ifi th€ midll of the foreft, with 200 foot, and fifty horfe, fell

furioudy upon him ; then retreated, as if he would have fled.

The enemy, upon this, boldly fallied out r.o attack his men

;

but they turned on them fuddenly, in good order, and made a

cruel flaughter of the foot. Two of the horfemen were taken

prifoners ; and Ejkander, re-entering the forell, went out by

the fide tpwajrds Ghihhi ; nor was ever heard of more : although

fome fay, h^e took the habit of a monk ; others, that he died

for grief in the woods.

The amirs being all returned to the camp, 7iV7j/?r reproved T'.mmre-
them for not continuing the purfuit, and fent them back again turns

on the fame errand : but, on advice that they could not en-

camp in the woods, which the rains had made exceeding miry,

fee fent orders for them to return, after they had fufficiently

fatigued themfelves. Then Timur marched to the caftle of

Harfu towards Chilan, and from thence to the meadow of

Kelare Dajht. After he had fent the mirzas to their refpeftive

go: emments, he departed for Samnrkaiit. In a few days, he

came'to the kiofhk, or pavilion, oi Jrgtin Khun, at the foot of

mount Damaiuend, in the country ot Lcir
', and July loth,

fiicamped at Finrzkuhy the government of which, and Ray,

» Hift. Tim. Eek, Vol. II. p. 338—347, c. 17—21.

1 4 with
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with their dependencies, he left with the Amir Solcyvtan Shah.
The 14 th, he amved at Bejiam. The 20th, left Ni/hdbilr

;

and pafTing Jam, came to the river JuMjerdn. From hence,
by Kerlan, he went to the river Morg&b ; where ApaktMpl,
governor of Shlfiektu, was, for oppreffing the inhabitants,
hanged, with his head downwards, after having had his feet
bored through.

fo Samar. Then continuing his route by Jndekud, the defile of Ghez,
i^ant. and Ahabdd, he at length crofTed the Jihun (or Jmti) at Ter-

med, and came to Kajh. From whence he mr^de fuch hafle to
Samarkant, that the principal perfons had not an opportunity
to proceed far to meet him. He arrived there in Mohdrrem

Hej. ^07.807. Soon after, MaJJatid Dmvd, and Mehcmcd Jilde, who
A. D. had been the principal fecretaries, and, during finiur's ab-
1 404- fence, performed the funftion of wazirs, were condemned, for
J ) • doing injuftlce

; and both hanged, by his order, at Khdni Gheul,
during the banquet there. Afterwards, Tim^r went to the

t
garden <f:^lanes, where he gave audience to an ambaffador of
Jdeku, emperor of Kipjdk, who prefented him with a llionkar
He next vifited the garden of Dilen Skdh, where he received an
anibailador from one of the greatefl fovereigns of Eurohe (K)wno made him ieveral curious and magnificent prefents

; par-
ticularly, fome pieces of tapirtry, wrought with fo much art
that were the great performances of the painter Mani, on the
cloth ol Jrtene, to be comp; red with them, Mani would blufh
and his works appear deformed ^L).

^;!f ,
After this^ Tirnur ordered a palace to be built by theen pa- Syrian architefts, m the garden fouth of Bdghi Shamdl, more

large and magnificent than any he had founded before. It was
a Iquare, each fide being 1500 cubits in length. The chief
ornaments were of marble, in fculpture, and inlaid vork of

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. 11. p. 347-357- c 21-24.

(K) This, doubtlefs, was Ruy But this appears to be falfe in
Go.xales dc Owvijo fent by fact; and alfo fhews the ambaf-HenrylM. king oUaftile He fador had left Samarkant, and
let cut ziMcy 1403, and re- obtained his audience. For had
torned to Sfai. 24 March 1 406. he been at Sa;,aria,t (as he in-He rnentions the feaft made by timates) when -J/V.-.vr died, beW, on the marriage of his muft 'have known that con-
children, and to which he was qneror did not die in that cily.
invited: but not a word of hh See La Croi:c, pref. to f/X
prefents he received. On the baTy.
contrary, he aflures us, he never (L) This is doin- great he-

lhtr.t\
^'''"^' ^'""'" ^''"^ r^ourtoEuro^ea.m^nuhaur.s.

about that time, at Samarkant.

ranous
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various colours. The outiide of the walls was covered with

porcelain of /r^/Z>^;?, and the fountains were beautified with

infinite jet d'eaus of feveral forms. The emperor folemnized

the finifhing of it with a fplendid banquet, to which the £"«-

ropean ambafTadors were invited -for tkc kajfes^ fays our author,

have alfo their place in thefea (M).

TIMUR refolving, before he made his intended expedition Kind of

to China, to marry his grandchildren, ordered a grand feafti^^^^^'?*

to be made, in the plain of Khani Gheul (N), whither he v/cnt

to lodge, on the 17 th of Oclobcr. The governors of provinces,

generals, and great lords of the empire, alTembled in this

place, and pitched their tents in order. People from all parts

.of ^^a repaired, to behold this folemn rejoicing; where all

forts of . diverfions were exhibited, and the richeft curiofities

fold, in m.agnificent (hops. There -was buiit a chartak, or

amphitheatre, covered with brocade and Perjian carpets, fur-

nifhed with feats for the mufic, and places for the buffoons

and jefcers, to fhew their flvill. There was another chavtak

for all forts of tradefmen, and 100 of a different manner, filled

with thofe who fold fruit, each of whom had a kiixl of gar-

den, of piftachios, pomegranates, almonds, pears, and apples.

The butchers dreffed up fkins of animals in very ludicrous

figures. Women imitated fpeaking goats, with horns of gold,

and ran after one another. Some were dreffed like fairies and

angels, wuh wings ; whilft others affumed the appearance of

elephants and fheep.

The ficinners alfo appeared in mafquerades, like leopards, feajl, and

lions, tygers, foxes, with whofe flcins they were covered, dinjerjiom.

The upholders made a camel of wood, reeds, cords, and

painted linen, which walked about, as if alive ; and the man
within it, drawing a curtain, difcovered the workman in his

own piece. The manufaflurers of cotton made birds of cot-

ton, and a high minareh, or tower, of the fame material, with

the help of reeds, which every body imagined to be built with
brick and mortar. It was covered wkh brocades and em-
broidered work, carried itfelf about, and on its top was placed

a ftork. The faddlers fhewed their fkill in two litters, open
at top, carried on a camel, with a beautiful woman in each, ,

who diverted -the fpeftators by aftions with their hands and
feet. The mat-makers gave a proof of their dexterity, by two
lines of writing, in Xiifik, and other large charadlers, worked
with reeds.

(M) This feems to befpoken corn, which is fcen on the fur-

with great contempt of the am- face of the fea. La Croix.

baffadors : for the kafs is a little ( N ) That is, a mine of
animal, the iizc of a barley- flowers.

Thus
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Thus every one contributed to celebrate the marriage of

the young princes, ''who were the Mirzas Oluk Bek and Ibruhhn

Soltdn, fbns of Shih Rukh ; Jyjel, fon of Miran Shah ; Jh-
m.'d, Seydi Ahmed, and Bura, all three fons of the Mirza Omar.
Sheykh. The aftroiogers having chofen a happy moment, the

firft officer of the houfliold drew the curtain of the imperial

gate. The kadi's, fharifs, imams, and doftors, of the em-
pire met the emperor ; and having agreed on the articles of

marriage, the great doclor Sheykh Shamfo'ddin Mehemed al

Jazari was pitched on to read them to the afTembly. The
grand kadi of Samarkant, MuLna Salaho'ddin, received the

mutual confent of the parries, which he regiftred ; and then,

according to the Hanafiyan rites, joined the princes and

princelTes together in marriage ; on whom every one fprinklcd

gold and precious ftones '^.

The emperor being feated on his throne, the banquet was
ferved up to the brides, and other ladies of the court, by the

moil beautiful young women of his faray, who had on crowns
compofed of flowers. The. princes of the blood, amirs, ne-

vians (or noyans), fharifs, and foreign ambaffadors. Were
feated under a canopy, fupported by twelve columns, and di-

{lant about a horfe's courfe from the nuptial-hall. Here were
ranged earthen urns, with firings of precious ftones about
them, filled with gold, and filver pilaflres, on the tops whereof
were cups of gold, agate, and cryflal, adorned with pearls and
jewels : all which vefiels were prefented on falvers of gold and

filver, to thofe who drank ; the liquors being kammez (O),

oxymel, hippocras, brandy, wines, iirma, and the like. It is

reported, that the v/ood of feveral large forefts was cut down,
to drefs the viftuals for this banquet. There were tables fur-

nifhed in different places throughout the whole plain, and
fiaggons of wine fet near them, with infinite baflcets of fruit,

Ecfides thefe preparations for the court, there were jars fuU
^of liquors, ranged all through the plain, for the people's drinks

ing : and, that their joy might be complete, they were allowed

to purfue whatever pleafures they thought fit, without any re-?

ilraint, by proclam.ation, in thefe terms ;
" This is the time

'* of feafling, pleafure, and rejoicing. Let no perfbn repri-

" mand, or complain of, another : let not the rich infult the
" poor; nor the fi:rong the weak: let no one afk another^'

" ^V^'hy have you done this i ".

Hiil. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 357— 364., c. 24— 26.

(O) Or kemis, nade 0^ mare:, milk. See before, Vol. IV.

TifE
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The elephants, with thrones on their backs, v/ere dravra
out on this occafion. When the feaft was over, a vafl quan-
tity of curious moveable goods was, according to cuHom/ laid

upon mules and camels, for the new-married princes; among '^"^ ^?"'-

which were all forts of rich habits, crowns, and belts, fet^''^^' °f

,
with precious ftones. The mules had coverings of fattin, em-
broidered with gold : and their little bells, as well as thofe of
the camels, were of gold. This pompous equipage pafled be-
fore the admiring people. The bridegrooms, with their brides,
were clothed nine times in different habits, fet off with crowns
and belts. Each time they changed their drefs, they paid their the mar-
refpefts, as ufual, to the emperor ; while the ground was co- ried

'

vered with the gold, pearls, and precious ftones, which were frinca.

fprinkled on them, and became the perquifite nf their do-
meflics. At night, illuminations were made, with lanthorns,
torches, and lamps ; and the nev/-morried princes entered the

.nuptial-chamber. Next day, Timur honoured them with ^
vifit at their refpeftive apartments, accompanied by the em-
prefTes, great amirs and Iharifs of the court. Nor were the
rejoicings confined to KMni Cheul : for there was not one place
in the whole eaipire, from thence to TtU (or Mafihad), in
Khoraffan, where the found of drums and trumpets was not
heard.

The marriage-feafts laAed two months ; after which, the
aflfembiy was diflblved, and the licence which had been granted
during the feaft recalled : fo that, for the future, no perfon
was allowed to drink wine, or commit any thing unlawful.
After this, Timur retired to his clofet ; where " he thanked
God for his favours, in raifing him, from a petty prince, to

" be the moft mighty monarch in the world : in giving him ' J^
*' fo^ many viftories and conquefts ; maintaining him in fove- |B
" reign authority, and making him his chofen fervant." ^|TIMUR, having taken a fhort repofe, refolved to put in The <war
execution his defign againft C/ma. To this end, he fummoned e/china
the mirzas and great amirs of his council to court; and made
a fpeech, wherein he told them, his dear companions, as he
called them, " That as the vaft conquers he had made were
" not obtained without fome violence, which had -occafioned
" the deftru6tion of a great number of God's creatures, he
" was refolved, by way of atonement for his paft crimes, to
" perform fome good acflion ; namely, to make war on the ».

*' infidels, and exterminate the idolaters oi China (P) : that it

." was

(P) He intended to atone for of his creatures : to atone for
the deftruftion of God's crea- one crime, by committing an-
tures, by a farther deftrui^ion other, Npt only theC^/Wy^ido.

laters
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was fitting thofe very troops, which had been the inflru-

" ments whereby fhofe faults were committed, fhould alfo be
'* the inflruments of" repentance ; he therefore required, that

" they fhould march mto China, to acquire the merit of that
*' holy war, by demolifhing the temples of the idols of fire,

** and erefling molks in their places."

The council having approved of this pious expedition, orders

were immediately ifTued for afTembling the forces of the empire

at Tdjhkunt, which was to be the general rendezvous of the

army. Tim^r then went from Khani Ghcul to Samarkant
;

where having done particular honours to the ambafTador of

Egypt y he gave him leave to depart; fending with him an am-
bafTador of his own, with a letter to Soltan Farng, fcventy

cubks long, and three in breadth, written in letters of gold,

in anfwer to what that foltan had written, relating to Soltin

Ahmed and Kara Titfef. He likewlfe granted particular ho-

nours and favours to the ambaffadors oi Europe (Q^), DqfJjt

Kipjak, Jetdh, and other parts, and permitted, them to return

home. He gave the Mirza Omar Bek the government of the

towns of Tufhkunt, Sayram, Tenghi, Jjloira, and all the king-

dom of Jctah, as far as China : likevvife to the Mirza Ibrahim

Solt&n, that of Andekhdn, Akfiket, Tai^az, and Kafigar, as far

as Kotan ''.

Whfn the troops were aflembled, the Amir Berendak re-

viewed them^ by Timur's order ; and brought account, that

there were in the army, which he defigned to carry into China^

200,000 men complete, confifling of the forces of Great Buk-

h^ria, Turkejlan, Balk, BadakJIjcin, Khorajfan, Sijidn, Ma^
zdndcrdn, the Kara Tatars, with the colonics from Pars, Azcr-t

bejdn, and Irak. The emperor was pleafed wjth the gc>od con-

dition they were in ; and, having dill ributed his treafure

among them, commanded them to begin their march. The
.Mirzas Kalil Saltan and Ahmed Cmir Shcykh, with the troops

of the right-wing, were ordered to pafs the winter, at

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 364— 372. c. 26, c; feq.

laters were to be rooted out, bjt

aifo. thofe who vvere not ido-

laters, under the name of infi-

dels.

(Q_) The SpaniJIj ambaiTa-

dors, whom \\c have mentioned

in the preface, were difmifi'ed

at the fame time as thofe of

Egypt, without obtaiiiing an au-

dience of leave of Timur, who
v/as reported to have been very

f!ck ; whence, in the Spmii/h re-

lation, he is faid, through mif-

take, to have been dead. La
Croix.—This feems to be a pal-

liation : "Timur died at Otrar \

and it does not appear that he

\vas fick at Samarkant.
'
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Tiyhkunt, Shahnikhiya (R), and Snyr^m; while the Mfrza

Soitiin HuJJ'ayn was to remain, with fome troops of the left-

wing, at T^yji and Sahrun. At length Timur fet out from Sa-

tnarkant, the 23 of Jo7nazio''!avjcl, in 807, in a happy mo-
ment fixed by the allroiogcrs (*) ; and although the rains, fnows,

wind, and cold, were extremely violent, yet he continued his Januarys,

marcli to Akfulat, where cottages and houfes had been built

to lodge in. Here the emperor being informed, that the Mirza

Kalil Sohcifi had, a fccond time, concealed, in his apartment,

Shadi I\lu!k, one of the concubines of the Amir Sayfo'ddhi,

whom he had married for love, he ordered her to be put

to death : but, by means of the great emprefs, it being pre-

tended Ihe was with child, the order was countermanded, and

the lady committed to the care of the black eunuchs (S).

TIMUR took fuch care v/ith regard to provifion and arms, Ji-rii-es at

that every horfeman had enough of both to ferve ten men. Ocrar.

Befides this, feveral thoafand loads of corn were carried in

w^aggons, to fow the fields on their road, to fupply them in

their return. Several thoufands of camels alfo were in the

train, that, on prefTing occafions, their milk might ferve for

nourifliment to the foldiers. Thefe precautions were necefTary

in an army fo num.erous, as not to be matched in antiquity (T).

Although the cold was fo extreme, that feveral men and horfes

perilhed on the road, fome lofnig their hands and feet, others

their ears and nofes, yet Timur fet forward from Akjulat, and
crofling the Sihun (or Sir), over the ice, at Zarntik, February

27th, arrived at OtrAr. This river was frozen fo hard, that

they were obliged to dig t^vo or three cubits to get water

;

and, during the months of January and February, waggons,

men, and beafls, could pafs either the Jihun or Sihun, in any

part of them. The fame day, one corner of the roof of the J had
palace where the emperor lodged took fire, by means of a omen.

chimney ; which accident was confidered by the courtiers, who
before had been feared with frightful dreams, as a prognoftic

of fome misfortune to his majefty '.

« Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. II. p. 372—380, c. 27—-29.

( R •) This place, formerly (*) Who could not forefee .

called Tevakunt , was intirely his death,

ruined by y^-w^^fs ATZw/s army ; (S) To prevent the mirza's
but, in the year 794 of the He- having any future commerce
jrah, and of Chrift 1392, Timur with her.

ordered it to be rebuilt, and re- (T) Then it muft hnve con-
peopled : and, as he then gave fiftedof more than 200,000 men.
it to the Mirza Slab Rukh, it Nay, l^hnur himfelf had more
was called after him 5'^«/6?«^/'/>rt. numerous armie; at other times.

Shartfu'ddin.

At
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At this time, an ambairador arrived from TokatmtJJj Kh/.n,

formerly emperor -C'f Kipjak, who had, for a long time, wan-

dered as a vagabond in the defarts of that country, confeffing

Jppcints
j-jjg mafter's ingratitude, and imploring forgivenefs. Timur

anhetri not only gave Kara A'-s/'^ a magnificent audience, but afTured

him he would, at his return trom China, again conquer the

empire of Tufii Khan, and give it to Tokatmijh. The 25th of

March, his majefty was attacked with a burning fever, and

believed he heard the huris fay. Repent ! for you viuji appear

before God. On this, he became fincerely penitent for his

crimes, and refolved to make fatisfadlion for them, by good

works. Although his ficknefs daily increafed, yet he was coti-

tinually inquiring after the condition of his army. When he

found death approaching, he fent for the empreiles, and prin-

cipal amirs. " He bid them not weep, but pray, for him;
*' Said, he had hopes God would pardon his fms, though
" numberlefs ; and had this confolation, that he had never
*' fuffered the flrong to injure the weak. He exhorted them
" to procure eafe and- fafety to the people, as an account would
" be required of all in power, at the day of judgment." He
then declared his fon Pir Mchcmed Jehan Ghir his univerfal

heir, and lawful fucceflbr ; commanding them all to obey him,

and facrifice their lives to maintain his authority. After this,

he ordered all the amirs, great lords of the court, and generals,

to come before him, and made them fwear to fee his will exe-

cuted, and to fuffer none to oppofe it. He commanded that

all thofe who were abfent fhould take the fame oath.

and <Uis. The lords burft in tears, and promifed to fulfil his tefla-

ment. They propofed fending for the Mirza Soltan and amirs

at Tdfikunt, that they might hear his majefly's will from his

own mouth ; alleging, that their declaration could not have

the fame force with them. But Timur forbad it, as they could

not come time enough to find him alive ; and faid, he had no

other defire than to fee the Mirza Shcih Rukh once more ; but

that it was impofTible. After recommending the obfervance of

his will, and the avoiding of difcord, to the princes his child-

ren, he ordered one of the dodfors to read the Koran at his

bed's-head, and often repeat the unity of God. At night

(about eight o'clock), he feveral times made profeilion of his

belief, That there is no other god than God; and then gave up'

his foul to the Angel Efrafiel (or Ifrael), on the 17th of Sba-

ban 807 (U), after he had lived feventy-one years, and reigned

thirty-fix ^ - •

f Hift. Tim. Bek, Vol. 11. p. 380—387, c. 29—31.

(U) Which anfwers to Wednefday the i&ofjpi/ 1405.

TIMUR
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TIMUR was remarkable for his fincere piety, great: vene-

ration for religion, flrift juflice, and unbounded liberality;

Wihich have been fufficiently exemplified in the foregoing hi-

flory. As to his birth, his ninth grandfather was Tumcna "" '^'''^'

Khan, of the race of Buzenjcr Khcin, chief of a branch of '^
'''

the tribe of Kaydt (X), defcended from Turk the fon of Ja-
phi't. However, the Amir Trcigay, his father, as well as his

grandfither the Amir Berkidk, hud abdicated the kingdom, and
left the government of the principality of Kdjh, which they

had preferved, with the toman ol 10,000 men annexed there-

to, to the children of their uncles, of the fitmily of Berlas :

fo that 'Timur Bek may be faid to have brought the crown into

this auguft family, he being the firft emperor of it. At the

age of twenty-five, he attained the higheft dignities, with fur-

prizing courage, and an ambition admired by all the world.

Endeavouring to perfeft the great talents which he had received

from nature, he fpent nine years in different countries : where
his good fenfe, and great genius, appeared in councils and af-

femblies ; while his intrepidity and valour, whether in per-

fonal combats or pitched battles, drew upon him the admira-

tion of every-body.

He made himfelf maffer of the three empires of Jagatay Po-joerand

Khhn, Tiifii Khiin, and Hiildkv. Khan (Y) ; fo that his power, conduct.

riches, and magnificence, ' were greater than what we read of

other monarchs (Z), or even than can w^ell be imagined. But
the chief proof of his power was, whatever kingdom he made
war upon, he foon conquered it, and gave the government to

fome of his children and officers (A) ; not a6ling like antient

conquerors, who were contented with thofe tokens of fubmif-

fion which vanquifhed princes might make by the payment of
a tribute. One thing farther remarkable in this monarch's con-

du£l was, that, although he obferved the wholfome maxim of
holding dyets, yet he never folely confided in them ; but con-

ftantly did what his own genius infpired in him. He could

not be ihaken in his refolutions ; and had the policy to be pre-

(X) Jenghiz Khan was ds- mnr did much ; for he carried

fcended from the fame tribe. See his conquefts to the river Ganges
before, Vol. IV. p. 324, & feq. in the eaft, and the Archipelago

(Y) That is, three parts of in the ueft.

the empire of Jerghiz, Khan ; (Z) This feems to be aimed
which all defcended to Oktay, zt J.rgbir. KI:r^ : butT'/wK/- v/as

who reigned in the eaftern part not equal to that connneror ia

of Tartary., and whofe fuccellors thofe rcfpeds, or perf.aps an/
conquered China ; of whom, for other.

a time, thofe of the other three (A) Tn thi'; he did lot imitate

parts huld their dominions, li- Jerghix KJ an.

f-:it

m
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fent at the execution of his mofi: important enterprifes, whether

they concerned th^ ftate, or religion : but, in peace and war,

he would put forward every thing himfelf.

There remain infinite monuments of his grandewr Jn the

cities, towns, caflles, and walls, which he fcaiilt^ in rivers and

canals which he dug ; as well as bridges, gardeni;, palaces, ho-

fpitals, mollvS, and monafteries, which he erected in divers parts

of Jfia in fo great a number, that a king might be aecouated

very powerful and nlagnificent, who fliould have employed

thirty-fix years only in building the great edifices which Tivmr

caufed to be founded. Are not all the karawanfarays in the

great roads of Jfia, for the accommodation of travellers ; the

magnificent monafkries and hofpitals, from which the poor,

the Tick, and pafTengers, reap fo great advantage by the alms

diflributcd there; the good works of this pious emperor 8?

His per/on. This charafter of Timur, given by his hiftorian Sharifo'd-

dtn JU, is confirmed by his enemy Jrabjhah, with circumJftanceS

which give us a much greater idea of that prince, than what

Jiis profeffed friend and flatterer has faid of him. Timur^ ac-

. cording to that author, was, as to his perfon, very corpulent,

tall, and exceeding fat, but very well-fhaped. He had a large

forehead, and big head. His countenance was good ; and his

complexion fair, very ruddy, and not at all fwarthy. He
•wore a large beard (B) ; was very flrong, and well-limbed :

had broad flioulders, thick fingers, and long legs. His con-

flitution was perfet^ly hale : but he was maimed in one hand^

and lame of the right fide His eyes appeared full of fire,

but were not very brifk. His voice was loud and piercing.

He feared nothing; and, altho' near fourfcore years of age,

his underflanding was found and perfect, his body vigorous

and robuft ; his mind conftant, and unfhaken like a rock.

Prutience He- did not like raillery, and could not bear a lye. There was

r.ndfaga" no joking or fooling before him ; for he loved the naked truth,

city. ^yen altho' it was to his own difadvantage. He neither grieved,

if he mifcarried in any attempt ; nor appeared overjoyed on

any good fuccefs. The device of his feal was, I avifncere and

-plain. He never admitted of any lewd difcourfe in his pre-

fence ; nor ever talked of flaying, plundering, ravages, making

Haves, or the like violences : yet was bold, courageous, feared,

and refpefted. He had a clear and fubtle underftanding :

was furprifingly fure in his conjeftures ; extremely happy in his

£ Hifl. Tim. Bek, 1. v. p. 424, & feqq. c. 48.

(B) This'defcription does not given by Keempfer in his Amcent-

tally with the print of his head, inta exotica, p. 36.

gueffes

;
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gucfTcs
; vigiknt and arrive where requifite ; and unfliaken in

his refohitions. He could fee into the moft hidden intrigues,
and difcover the moft fubtle artifices : could diftinguilh the
truth from fophiftry

; and, by the firength of his reafon, faw
things in their caufes, as others fee objefts prefent to their
eves

TIMUR took great delight in reading hiftory, or hearing Kno-wlezi
it related. He was fo well verfed in the ftate of countries, of coun^
provinces, and cities, that the natives were aftoniihed to find irks.
him as knowing as themfelves ; and, when he arrived at any
city, would alk thofe who came firft to wait on him, JVhat
news of fuch and fuch pcrfons ? What was it that happened to

fuch a one, at fuch a time, arid in fuch an affair ? Hbvj did
fuch an undertakingfUcceed? What end didfuch perfons ifiake of
the diff'erence that was between them ? and would often tell them Great pe^
of the difputes and converfations they had with others. This made mtration.
them think he had been among them in difguife ; and fbme. af-
firmed they had feen him : but this intelligence he gained by
fpies and correfpondents, which he had in all places. His ftra-

tagems, inventions, and their efFefts^ looked like inchant-
ment. His conjeffures came furprifingly to pafs : among the
reft, when he arrived before Siwas, w hich had a very ftrong
garrifon, he laid to his men, Mark what I tell you ; wefjjall
have this place in eighteen days : which adlually happened. It
is moj} certain, fays Arahfhtih, that this limper was either di-
recledby heaven; of doomed to eternal tonnents^ by the ill life

•which he floould make of temporal felicities''^.

.

He was a great diffembler, and ftudied ways to deceive every- CUfe 'and
body. He v/ould pretend that the things, which above -AlfuhtU.
others he hated, or defired to avoid, were moft agreeable to
him

; and feemed not to like thofe which he was paflionately
fond of. He would affemble his officers, to confult which way
they (hould march next -, and, when they had come to a refo-
lution, would iftiie orders accordingly ; and at the fame time
afTign the reafons for taking fuch a route : but, as foon as every
thing was ready, and the army began to move forward, he on a
fudden countermanded his orders, and obliged them to march
a quite contrary courfe. He was fo artful, chat, when an ene-'

my advanced to meet him, he would often, as in Syria, fpread
a report, that his foldiers were fatigued and difpirited : he
would even retreat, under pretence that his troops wanted pro-
vifions or forage : all this was done in order to animate the

^ His portrait by Ahmed ebn Araesh. p. 2, k fea. ' Ibid.
p. 4— 12.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. A a
.

«Qetoy,
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enemy, and make them keep their port, that he might the

more eafily furrourtd them with his forces.

When he refoh^ed on any fiege, or other enterprife, though
Great g^gp {"q (j-^Hcult and hazardous, he was not to be diverted from
Jitmnefs

j^^g purpofe, and it was dangerous for any body to advife him
to delift. Mohammed Kawjin, the greateft of all his favour-

ites, having undertaken, at the folicitation of the chief com-
manders, to give over the fiege oi a caf^le in India, built on

.

a very higli rock ; Timiir flripped him of all his wealth, which

he gave to a Black, and turned him adrift ^^

This prince, when he undertook any thing, never ceafed

labouring, both with his hands and head, to bring it about.

One time, that he befieged a caffle, he contracted a fever by

too much fatigue ;
yet, not being able to reft, without feeing

hoxv things went on, he ordered himfelf to be carried to the

door of his tent, which flood on an eminence, from whence
- . , he beheld the attack. He was fupported under the arms by
^ ' * two perfons : but, being very weak, foon ordered them to

lay him gently on the ground ; whith they did. Then, fend-

ing one of them away, faid to the other, named Mahmudy
of Karazm, " Confidcr my feeblenefs, and how deftitute I am
** of flrength. 2 ha\e neither a hand to do any thing, nor a
" foot to walk: if I.fliould be attacked, I cannot defend my-
" felf. Should I be abandoned in the conditon I am in, I

** fhould remain as in a trap ; without being able in any-wife

" to help myfelf, or avoid the evils that mufl! befal me : yet,

*' fee, the Almighty has fubjefted nations to my obedience,

" gives me entrance into the mod inaccefTible places, fills the

" earth with the terror of my name, and makes kings and
*' princes fall down before me. Can fuch works come from
" any but God ? What am I but a poor miferable wretch,
" without either power or application equal to fuch great ex-
*' ploits." At thefe w^ords, faid Mahrmld to our author, the

tears fell from his eyes, nor could I refrain myfelf from weep-

ing I.

His/ens, TIMUR left behind him fifty-three defcendants ; thii-ty-

fix males and feventeen females

:

'

I. The Mirza Jchiln Ghir, his eidefl: fon, died before him,

as hath been mentioned in his reign : but left two princes

;

(i) Meham-d Soltan (who alfo died before his grandfather).

This prince had three fons ; Mchemcd Jehan Chir, nine years

old at the death of Timtir ; Sadvakkas, fix ; and Tahia, five.

(2) The Mirza Ph Mchemcd Jehan Ghir, twenty-nine years of

^ His portrait by Ahmed ebn Arabsh. p. 12—21. ' Ibid.

P-39v
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age. He had feven fons : Kaydu, nine } ears old ; Kaled, fe-

ycn
; Buzenjery Sadvakkas, Tenjer, Kayfer, and Jehdn Ghir :

in all, eleven princes.

II. The Mfrza Omar Sheykh, dcceafcd, left fix fons : (i) Pir andgrand-
Mchemed, twenty-fix years old ; who had one fon, of feven /'"^' >

years, named Omar Sheykh. (2) MJiem, aged twenty-four

;

who had two fons, Ozmdn, fix years old ; and Soltan Ali, one
year. (3) Ejhander, twenty-one years of age. (4) A/rnied^

eighteen years. (5) Sidi Ahmed, fifteen. And, (6) Bayera
Hajjan : in all, nine princes.

III. The Mirza Miran Shah, thirty-eight years of age, had
five fons : (i) Abubekr, twenty-three years old : who had two
fons, Alengker, nine years of age ; and OzmAn Chelebi, four.

(2) Omar, twenty-two years old. (3) Kalil Soltiln, twenty-
one years. (4) Ay]el, ten. And, (5) Skrgatmifi, fix : in
all, feven princes.

IV. The Mirza .S^«/»/?^/'/^/;, twenty-eight years of age, had
feven fons : (i) OUk Bek, eleven years old. {2) Ibrahim Sal-

tan, of the fame age. (3) Bayfankar, eight years. (4) Sicr-

gatmifi, fix. (5) Mchemed Juki, three years. (6) Jan Aglen,
two years. And, (7) Tur-wi, one year : in all, eight princes.

Besides rhefe princes, Timtir had one daughter, named daughters^
Soltdnd Bdkht Begum ; and fixteen grand-daughters, Omar andgrand-
Sk-ykb had three daughters'. Mehemed Soltan, three. Miran daughters.

Shah, four : and Shah Rukh, one. Pir Mehemed Jehan Ghir,
three, Abubekr, one : and Kalil Soltan, one.

The Mirza Soltan HiiJJayn, twenty-five years of age, was
the fon of Timur's daughter, named Akia Beghi, or Taji Khan ;

and his father was the Amir Mehenied Bey,^ {on of the Amir
Milfa >".

CHAP. VI.

DiJlra5iions which arofe on the Death of Timxxv, and
the Ufurpation of Kalil Solian.

AS foon as Timur's death was known in the court, the em- State of
prefies tore their faces and hair ; the court-lords rent ajairs,

their clothes, and, flinging themfelves on the ground, pafifed
the night in grief: while the heavens, fays our author, feemed
to fhare in their afflicftion ; fince rains and thuader, florms
and tempefl, ceafed not all the night. Next morning the
body was wafhed, and embalmed with camphire, muf1<r and
rofe-water; thfen wrapped in linen, and laid in a coiBn of

" Hid. Tim. Bck, 1. vi C. 4S. p. 427, 1- feq.

A a :i ebony.
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cbonv As the defign of the war in China was not yet aban-

doned, they kept hJs death concealed, by avoiding all Jigns of

cn-iet"
• and lent advice -to the mirzas, particularly Ptr Mehemed

%lmn Ghtr, to repair forthwith to court. Next day the

mirzas, empreffes, and amirs, who were at Otmr,^^^^ out,

with the corps, for Samarkant ; and, having crofTed xkvtSi-

hm, two paralangs diftant, on the ice, entered a wood ;
whei-e

it wasacrrced in council, that they (liould march to VMz^«f,

under the command of the Mirza Ibrahim Saltan; vA^ooxi

his arrival, (hould deliver up the command to his elder bro-

ther Kain Solum : that this latter fliould bear the title of em-

peror the whole campaign; and proceed, with the whole army

{o conquer China : lailly, that, at their return to ^5^m^r^^»^

they (hould hold a general dyet, to execute Timur s lait will

and teftament.- ..-,.,, /r ^^

ri,..^ After this, feveral lords were fent with Tmur s coffin^ to

Huffayn Samarkant ',
where they arrived the 6th of - ^/n/, and buned

reUs. k with the ufual folemnity. The empreffes, a^id other ladies,

followed, with the Mirza. 0/«^ Bck, and others; while the

Mirza Ibrahim Soltan took horfe, at the head of the army, to

march \ato China. When they were come to the bridge ot

KalJorma, on the river /7r/, eaft of Otrar, and one league

from it exprefles were fent to the Mirzas Kalil Soltan and

Solt.in Huffayn to join them at Jukkk, a town five leagues eaft

of the fame city, in order to proceed in the expedition. But

this oreat dehgn was frwftrated by the Mirza Soltaii Hifay??

in whofe breaft the death of Timur rekindled the inclination of

revolting, which he had difcovered in the war of Damajkus :

for as foon as he received that advice, he dilbanded part ot

the troops of the left wing; and, taking from them their
-

horfes paded the Sthin (or Sir) at Kojend, with one thoufand >

men each having two horfes, and took the road to Sa7nar-

kani : his dellgn was, to have amufed the inhabitants, and en-

tered the city by ftratagem^

K.lil Sol- This news being brought to the Amirs Sheykh Ar«r. dd^n

tan./.^.^.andShahM«Rwhofenthimtheexprefs theyimmediatelygave

notice to Jrgun Shah, whom Timur had lett governor at Sa~
,

markant; and ordered him to fecure that ambitious prince if i

he approached the city. They wrote alfo to the Mirza Kahl

Soltl:, and his great amirs, who were at Tdjbkunt, iix days

iournev of the karawan from Otrar, to acquaint them with the
^

evil deVign of Soltan Hiifayn ; and that it was proper to re-

turn with their troops to Akar, there to concert meafures with

them for the public good. After this, they marched for Sa-l

=» Hift. Tim. Bek, 1. vi. c. 3 J—35- F" S^?—397- '

;j

markant ; :
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markant ; and, having cro/Ted the Sihun on thelce, next morn-

ing joined the empre/res. Mean time afHiirs took a crofs turn
;

for the amirs, with Soltan /Trt/i/, having had advice, before the

exprefs from Otrdr arrived, of the proceedings of Soltan Htif-

fayn, their fear caufed by Tiniurs death was much increafed ;

and, thinking the beft way to prevent the evil, was, to create

an emperor, the Mirza Ahmed Omar Shcykh, and the Great

Amirs Kodadad Hiijayni, Yadghiar Shah Erlat, Shamfo'ddhi

JhluiSy Bdi-cnddk, and other principal officers, advanced the

Mirza KalH Soltan to the throne at T^/Jjkiint, and iwore obe-

dience to him.

As foon as the emprefTes, with the mirzas and amirs, re- 5m/mSa-

ceived this advice, they wrote to the mirzas of Kalil Soltan, markan^

reproaching them with their breach of oath to Timur, and

adding contrary to his laff difpofitions. The amirs, having read

the letter, fent Berendak to Jkfidat, where the emprefTes were

encamped, to acquaint the amirs, " That what they did was

" with a good intention, and to prevent troubles : but, fnice

" they found what they had done was ageeeable neither to

** their fentiments, nor the late emperor's will, they were

** ready to join with them in fuch meafures as they fliould -

" judge proper for carrying his majefty's teflament into exe-

" "cution." Upon this, the Amirs Sheykh Nuro'ddin and Shah

Mdlck wrote a fecond letter to thofe at Tajhkiint, exhorting

them to annul the oath they had wrongfully taken thro' inad-

vertency ; and, by a written inftrument, figned by Kalil Sol-

tan as well as themfelves, fubmit to the Mirza Pir Mchcmed.

When Berendak was difmiffed, the empreffes and mirzas, with

their troops, continued their road. When they came to Jll

Jbdd, the Mirza Omar Sheykh and Shah Malck, w ent before :

but, on their arrival at Samarkant, Argun Shah, who had been

gained by the promifes of Kalil Soltan, fliut the gates agahifl

them : he even refufed to let in either Shah Mdlek or Shcykh

Nuro'ddin, to confer with the amirs there ;
pretending i^t would

be contrary to the orders he had received from Timur. He

faid, however, " That he believed his majefl:y had ordained i

" the Mirza Pir Mchemed his facceffor ; and that he would
" '

deliver up the government of the city, as foon as the mirzas

" and amir§ (hould, in an aflembly, ai^ree upon it''."

Those amirs, who looked on all that Argun Shah had laid Renoumes

to be grimace, returned to the empreffes at Ali Abhd. Mean theempye.

while, Bcrcndck being returned to Tdjhkunt, the amirs drew

up a manifef^o, which every one figned and fealed, and the

Mirza Kalil Soltdn himfelf was obliged to fubfcribe. The

b Hilt. Tim. Bek, 1. vi. c. 36—38. p. 397, & feqq.

A a 3
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head, ror Samarkant. ^ ' '^'" ^^'^^nz^. at their

Jffumes When he came to the iS'/Awn \^^ r.r.A j i „ .

,vV„, d&k, with the troops of the SS ^,^fZ K^'^' '''""
bridge of boats, above ^li^^S^lsto^rT °" ="

gotten o^'er, he broke the K,-;^
"^^^i"^. As ioon as he was

frefe, wh^ were then :nthf\vt To^i
'° ''7 *^ ^"

Amirs fe.M^a„d SM,n/yiZJS, withT a"'
?""=

marched to ^r^'y& Ferkh^t r.,. r ' ) "^ ^^^^ ^^ew,

and at the fame time continued his road tr^ c
/"'^^^"'^^

;

de%n to ufnrp the empire
'^^'^^^^^^Z, with

^•r.Z^.«/ When the Amirs Sheykh A^/.V.W^/;, and Shah MAI.^rejer've. ceived this adv ce, after a fn-^-h ^..u. • u ,

^'^^'^'^ ^^-

aore^crypTrfo':.^ h d taTed "Xrf ',"'/" *^^' l^^

took up theirabode a' the l^l /"l''^
"^^^ ^"•''''^d

:
and

'-. wire r,:Xt coffin a/ 'rhlr' ^'T ^f-'^^''"
en,p,e, a,re„bU„s in n>o„rS^g h^a'SL: ^^1^^:!;^:
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the eniperoi-'s corpfe, and were joined in figns of grief by aU

the inhabitants c.
, „ ^,. „ /^- u-

Mean while the Mirzas Oluk Bck and Ibrahim Soltan, being
^^^^ ^^

arrived at Debb^is, a high fortrefs on the river of Samarkant,
g^^^^_

received a letter from Koja Tufef and Argun S,mh, nuporting,
^^^^^

" that their refufing to open the gates to them, was not thro

" any motive of treafon, but to obey T^'m^^r's will :
that they

" would ufe the Mirza AWi/ So/f^;2 in the fame manner, ihould

" he come ; and, in Ihort, would refign the city to none but

"
tlae Mirza Ptr Mehcmcd, the lawful fuccelfor, for whom

" they kept it." This they fwore to at the end of the letter

:

but, three days after, the princes received advice that they had

gone out to meet Kalil Soltan, and conduft him into Samarkant,

Hereupon they went on to Bokhara, which they put in a podum

of defence The Mirza Kalil Soltan entered Samarkant on the

27 th o^ Jbril, chofenby the altrologer Mtdana Bddroddhi

;

and took poiTdTion of the great imperial palace, where all the

treafures of Jfia were amalTed. There, being feated on the

tlirone, he received the fubmiifion of the mirzas, amirs, and

principal men of the ftate.
, , , , r.^^^., ^

As foon as he wasinftalled, to Hiew he had an outward re- Creates a

gard to Ttmur^s will, he gave the title of khan to the Mnza ^^««.

Mchemed JMn Qhir, fon of the Mirza Mchemcd Soltan, and

nephew of the Mirza Ptr Mehcmcd, though that prince was

but nine years of a-e: his name alfo was placed at the top ot

all the patents, and imperial orders, according to cuflom ;
altho

the Mirza Kalil Soltan alTumed the fole difpofol of every thing, as

if the lawful foveix^ign. Two days after, the new emperor went

to the kanika, where rimtir'^ tomb was, to pay his 'ievotions,

and perform the public ceremonies of mourning ; at which the

empielTes, mirzas, amirs, and all the people, affifted m blade

habits When the funeral banquet was over, the imperial

drum was beaten in .a doleful manner : after which it was

broken in pieces; and the Seyd Berehc's body being brought

from Jndekiid, Timur's was placed underneath it, purluant to

his orders. . ^,11 i «• .

When the Mirza KalU Solt/ui was fixed on the throne, he Hu pre-

diftributed his immenfe treafures profufely among the amirs, f^^^y^^

principal lords, and foldiers. This liberality, or rather prodi-

gality was the firft caufe of his ruin : the fccond was his vio-

lentpallibn iov Shddi Mulk, before-mentioned: for, when he

found himfelf an abfolute fovercign, he rei.gned every thing

up to the will of this beauty, and took no pleafurc'but in her

company ; while fhe fhewed no regard to either princes or

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, 1. vi. c. 39—43- P- 4^5' ^ ^^^"l-
- A a 4
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nobles, but thought every one below her. What made h'r,
lavifh humour the "more inexcufeable, was, that he fquandered
away his wealth on men of no worth ; while perfons of extra-

(zndil/ ordniary merit could obtain nothing, or but a trifle He like-
^onciuif. wife advanced feveral Grangers of mean extraftion to the firll

emp oynients in the ftate
; which alienated from him the hearts

pt the great amirs of his court, and generals of liis armies.
Befides, as Shqdi Mulk was inferior in rank to the deceafed
pmperor's wives, and thefe latter became jealous of her grow-
mg grcatncls, fhe conceived a great averfion to them, and
perfuaded Kalil to give them, as well as Timnr's concubines,
in marriage to fome confiderable amirs ; in order, as fhe faid'
the m.ore firmly to engage them in his iutereft. Accordingly
he dijpofed of thofe great ladies, but in a manner condemned
by all men of underllanding

, for he forced them to marry
thoie who were not worthy to be their porters. In effeft h's
aaioiis drew on him the averfion not only of his foldiers,'but
all his fubjefts; and affairs falling into confufion by his iU
management, all his grandeur came to nothing in lefs than four
years ''. -

o

Tills is the fubftance of what Shanfo'ddln Ali has written
concerning the reign of Kalil Solan : but here we mufi with
regiet, take leave of that well-inffruaed hiflorian, to follow
others who Ifved at too great a diflance to be well acquainted
with the affairs of the delcendauts of TimAr, for want of au-
thors wlio were upon the fpot.

ITis cha- KALIL SoL^^m'wcis of an amiable difpofi^tion
; and being

p^JIcy. exceeding liberal, attained, without any difficulty, to 'the fo-
vereignty which he afpired to. He had at his difpofal the
brave Arab and P.'r/ian troops, with their beft commanders
\vho were charmed with his affability, mjldnefs, and fincerity •

He was finely fhapcd, and handfome ; dextrous in managing
his arms, and valiant

: bountiful to thofe who ferved him "knd
a.ways did more than be promifed. He began his reign 'with
the confent of the army : but this confent was not to be de-
pended on. His amirs and chief officers expefted that he
mould be attacked on all fides as foon as the feverity of the
feaion was over

; and only waited opportunities to ferve their
refpeclive intereffs. We have already mentioned the defertioa
and return of Brendak (or Berenddk), of whofe perfidy at that
pme Kahl Soltan took no notice : he even heaped favours on
f)!m

;
but, when his affairs were fettled, put to death the trai-

tor when he leafl fuTpecled, feized all his effefts, and extir-
patcd his whole family.

'^ Hift. Tim. Bek, 1. vi. c. 44—46. p. 413—423.-

. The
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The next who took off the malic was Khodadad Hiijpiyn,

governor of the provinces beyond the Sihun (or Sir), and the

frontiers ot Turkcjlan. This perfon was the greatefl enemy
the new emperor had ; and had always fet himfelf on an equa- T> ,"^'

,

lity with Tvmh- himfelf, as being of the houfe of Sok^-in Huf-
'^-'^'^ '^^^'•^•

fayn : on which account he bore the rank as fovereign in thofe

countries. But, as Khalil's affliirs were quite unfettled when
he pafTed the Sihun, he could do no lefs than keep up a friend-

fhip with him, and leave him in polTeflion of the government
which he held bcfoi-c. On Khodadad's, revolt, thofe who fought

an occafion to quit Kalil Saltan, repaired to him. Now the

winter was over, Sheykh Ntiro'ddin, who had been one of
Timur's chief adherents, went away openly, and joined the

rebel. Shah Malek, another of them, haffed afterwards from
Samarkant, with a great noife ; and, pafling the Jihun (or

Amii), retired to Shah Rukh,.\A\o held the government of

Herat and Khorajjan. Kalil Soltun, without giving himfelf

any uneafinefs about thofe who abandoned him, continued to

oblige fuch as remained in his fervice ''.

As foon as Allahddd, governor of Ejhara (or Ajljpera, on Allahdad
the ''"rjntiers of Jetah, towards Mogukjlan), heard of thefe alarmed.

tranfacftions, he confulted his friends ; who advifed him to

leave that fortrefs, and return to his own country. Ne-\:t day

the commanders of the troops under his power repairing,

according to cuftom, to pay him their refpefts, and receive

his orders, he afked them privately, what was to be done in

this conjunfture. As the officers left it wholly to him to di-

re6t the method, and promifed to follow his orders, upon oath,

he told them, his refolution was to wait on Kalil Saltan ; and
defired, in the mean time, that they would ftay and watch the

Mungls. Things being thus fettled, Allahdad fet forward the
• 1 7th of Ramazan 807 .(*), followed by his wives, children, and
all that belonged to him. Taking his route thro' frofl and
fnow, he arrived at Kidatajuk, where he received a mandate
from Kalil Saltan, ordering him not to take any ftep againfl

his intereff, but to remain in his poft at Ejhara.

This- order difconcerted all his meafures ; but, while he joins the
debated with himfelf what was to be done, a deputy arri\'ed reiiolier.

trom'Kodadild, advifmg him to leave Ejhara, and come to him
as foon as poffible. Nothing could arrive more opportunely,

to deliver him out of the perplexity which he was in : he
therefore made hafte to join Kodadad, who was overjoyed tp

fee him : then pafling the Sihtln at Kojend, they marched to-

(*) A. D. 1404; wh ch d .te feems to have antedated fads a

piurt be wrong. Our author whole year.

* Aradsh. Continuat, Hift. Timur, p. 72— 82,

wards
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wards Samarkant. When they came to Tifck, they began to

ravage the couutr}'' with fire and fword, which had remained
' in peace all the reign of Timur : this happened in Shawal, the

fame year 807 ; nor could Kalil Saltan prevent this diforder.

• Mean time the troops which Jlldhddd had left at Efbara, fear-

ing the Mungls might fall on them, began to confult what

courfe to take. Some were for waiting to perform their pro-

mife ; others were for quitting that pofl. At length the difpute

rofe to fuch a height between the two parties, that from words

they came to blows, in which one of the captains was killed.

At night part of the troops left the place; which obliged the

reft to follow, with all their efFefts. When they arrived where

Mlahddd was, this amir, inftead of treating them ill for dif-

obeying his orders, began to excufe himfelf for not having

performed his promife, on pretence of having been prevented

by Khodaddd (f) ; and bid them ftay near him till there was an

opportunity of going to SamarkaJit ^.

hi'vltedly This adventure perfuading A'/'ofi'i/i./V that ^he enmity be-
Kalil. tween Jlldbdc'ul and KalU Soltdii was irrecpncileable, he began

to put confidence in him, and all: his advice. As he had in-

tercepted a tioop of fervants belonging to the army, he was

inclined to put them to the fwoi-d : but j4lldhdad alleging,

that it was moft prudent to ufe lenity, efpecially at fetting out;

and that, by fending them away, he might gain the friendfhip of

their mafters ; he took his advice, and difmifTed them courte-

ouflly. After this, KalU Soltdn fent a deputy to difpofe JUahdad

to mediate the difference between him and Khodaddd, promifmg

to fatisfy both their expectations. The caufe of their animofity

is faid to be this : Kalil Soltdn having at firft been pofted in

the provinces near Khodaddd, his grandfather ordered this lat-

ter to have an eye over him, and regulate his conducft. As
Khodaddd w^s naturally rough, fevere, and difiigreeable, he

treated the prince with rigour and harflinefs ; which irritated

him to fuch a pitch, that he procured poifon to be given him :

but, difcovering it in time, he took remedies, and efcaped
;

however, he felt the effeft of the dofe ever afterwards.
Gw^eSa- From that time a thorough hatred fubfifted between them,

which at lafl became public, and was the occafion of great

diforders in the ftate. Jlldhdad fliewed Khodaddd the letter

of KhaUl Soltdn ; after which, he took an oath on the koran,

backed with the moft horrid imprecations, " never to quit his

*' fervice, or change his party, for any other ; adding, that,

*' if he went to Samarkant, he would do his utmoft to recoa"

marKant.

(t) Rather Khoday.'^ad. .

s Arabsh. Continuat. Hfft. Timur, p. 83— SS.

ile
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cile the difFerence between him and Kalil Soltan • put his
*' atFairs on a good footing ; and procure him Tiandna (C), one
" of the wives of Timur.'* Having, by thefe and many other

artifices, lulled Khodadad afleep, he returned to his friends

at Shah RiUhtya, two ftages diftant ; where crofling the Sihutif

he made what hafte he could for Samarkant ; fending before

to let Khalll Soltan know what had pafTed between him and
Khodadad

'y
and defiring him to fend an efcort to meet and

proteft him, in cafe Khodadad fliould fufpedl his defign, and
detach troops to flop him ; as aftually he did : but too late ;

for Alldhdad never halted one moment on the road, excepting
to refrefh a little, till he arrived at Samarkant.
KALIL Soltdn was overjoyed to fee him ; and, as the h made

port of prime wazir was vacant (Sheykh Nuroddin and Shah njuazir.

Malck, with all the reft who were inclined to rebel, having
quitted the country), he gave that important mark of his fa-

vour to Alldhdad, in prejudice to all the other wazirs and
grandees of the ftate. The new minifter foon reftored every
thing to order, and detached troops to guard the frontiers.

In the management of affairs, he was affilled by Berenddk,

Argun Shah, and one Kajiik, thro' whofe hands every thing

palfed, under his controul. Mean time Sheykh Nuro'ddin and
Khodadad continued- their ravages ; and became at length ma-
kers of the frontiers of Turkejldn, with the territories of Say-
ram, Nafikand, Andekm, Khojend, Shah Rukhiya, Otrdr (D),
and Segndk, befldes other cities and provinces in tijofe parts.

Sometimes, crofling the Jihtin, they wafled the country of
Great Biikhdria : but could never get any footing there ; for

Kalil Saltan, in his turn, pafled that river, and always put
them to the route ^.

When the Mungls fii-fl heard that T^mur was marching The

towards them with an army capable of forcing its way thro' Mungls
all oppofition, they immediately took flight, difperfed them- y5*''^f''^

felves over the country, and retired, fome into caflles, others '^i^'"-

to the tops of inacceflible mountains. The inhabitants of
D.\P:)t (E), and thofe to the north, withdrew likewife into de-
farts : but, as foon as they heard of Timur's death, and the
troubles which enfued in his dominions, they took hdart ; and,
returning to their refpeftive countries, refolved to take advan-
tage of the prefent opportunity. The Mungls firft took the

h Arabsh. Continuat. Hift. Timur, p. 88—94.

C) Tiwinfi Aga, the fecond copy, by fome miftake in placing
fs- the diacritical points.emprels. the diacritical p

(D) Written Anzar in our (E) Or Ddjht Kipjdk.

field;
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field ; and, falling upon Ejhara and Jfikol (or Ajfighul), over-

ran the provinces^ till they became neighbours to Khodadad,

whom they obliged to deliver up all the places taken from

them by Timur, and then made an alliance with him.

Mean time Pir Mehemed, conCm-germTin of Ka/il Soltan, to

whom Timur had bequeathed the fuccelfion, departing from Kan-

dahar, with a numerous army, towards Samarkant ; fent to let

KatilSoltdn, and all the great lords, know, that, as his grandfather

kid appointed hhnforhisfiicccffor, he thought itjlrange that any

jierfonjhouldfcize the capital of the empire, which belonged only

to him, and oppofe his accejjion to the throne. In anfwer to

this meflage, Kalil Soltdn alleged, " that, in this conjtmaure,

" the fovereignty was to be held either by inheritance or ac-

" quifition. If by the former, that his father Miran Shah,

" and wnde. Shah Rukh, had a better right than either of

" them, and he might hold of them either by grant or de-

" putation (F). If by the latter, that he [Pir Mehemed)
** could have no pre'enfions, as being at a dift^nce, while him-

" felf was in pofTeifion : .that, as to his grandfather's will, it

" was of no figniiication ; for that he became mafter of fo

*' many countries himfelf by force, and a<5lually divided them,

•' during his life-time, among his fons and grandchildren

:

" that, as Pir Mehemed had Kandahar for his fliare, it was
" fit that he {Kalll Soltan) fhould hold wh^t he had con-

" quered ; efpecially as the principal perfons of the ftate had
** acknowleged him for their fovereign : that however, if his

" father and uncle allo^ved of his competitor's pretenfions,

** he would no longer difpute the point with him."

The lords, on their part, returned an anfwer to the mef-

fage of Pir Mehemed, withdut either allowing or contefting

his demand : only Jbdo'kval, the chief doftor in all Great

BMmria, declared in exprefs terms, " that altho' Pir Mehe-

' med was the appointed fnccelTor of 'Timur, yet Heaven had

" not favoured his caufe ; for that, if fortune had d^figned

*• him for the empire, he would have been near the capital at

" Timitrs death : that therefore his beft way would be, to

" reil content with what God had ordained him, and not put

*'
it to the hazard, by invading the property of another, leil

" he ihould lofe the fubftance is following the (hadow."

Thefe anfwers were fent: but Soltan Ka/il, judging his caufe

flood in heed of llronger arguments, ratfed a powerful army,

and fent it againil Ptr Mehemed, under the command of his

K:Oi\im Sohin HL;J/dyn; accompanied by Kajuk, Argun Shah,

(F) The Perjian hiilorians lay, pofTeflion of the coimtrfes to the

Shah Riikh contirmed lum in the north of the Jihw:.

Jllahdddy
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Alalhdad, and other principal Gcte commanders. In the month
of ZiClkaadeh 807 they fet forward ; and, being arrived at

Balk, the general pretended to be fick, • and fent for all the

'

commanders, as if to confult about the war. When they

were afTembled at his houfe, he fell upon them furioufly
;

ordering thole, whom he had placed for the purpofe, to fpare

none who refiAed. On this occafion Tufcf, an eminent com-
mander, who had been lieutenant at Samarkant in Timur's

abfence, was flain'.

Upon this fuccefs, Sohin HitJJayn, who was rafli and vio- Sol/an

lent, paffionate and flafliy, declared himfelf fovereign, and got Huflayn

the- people to acknowlege him for fuch. As to the officers, revolts.

they were at their wits end, and knew not what to think on
this occafion : however, Allahdad, recovering his fenfes, called

out to let him know he had fome good advice to give him.

Then taking him afide, told him, " that he was abfolutely devoted
" to his fervice : that Kalil Saltan had no title to the fove-

" reignty ; and that if he (Soltan Hiijfayn) had but acquainted
" him with his intentions, he would have difpofed matters in-

" tirely agreeable to his wilhes." Hujfayn, deluded by thefe

and the like fpeeches, from thenceforth put confidence in him
;

and firfl advifed with him, if he Ihould put to death his com-
panions. Allahddd made ufe of feveral plaufible reafons, to

fhew that it was better not to do it : and knew fo well how
to ply him with flattery on the weak fide, that he quite di-

verted him from that defign ;
yet advifed him, for his better

fecurity, to keep them in fetters.

Sol TAN Hujfayn followed his counfel ; and, having XzktnDefvrteJ,

an oath of fidelity from them, turned back towards Samar- andfltei.

kant At the fame time he fent to acquaint Kalil Soltan, that

he was coming to claim a fhare of his uncle's dominions, as

well as the red, and challenged h4m into the field. Then
taking a new oath of his commanders, fet them at liberty,

and reifored them to their refpedlivc pods. Kalil Soltan^

\\ ho, before this, had been informed by Alldhddd of the con-

dition they were in, immediately fet forward to meet Hujfayn ;

who, with his ufual imprudence, gave the command of his

right wing to Alldhddd, and that of the left to his two com-
.

panions. When the two armies met, and were ready to en-

gage, all thofe commanders went over to Kalil Soltdn ; fa

that his competitor, finding himfelf abandoned, fled into Kho"

rajfdn, to his coufin Shah Rukh, where he foon after died,

whether a natural death, or by poifon, is not known ^.

» Araes^'.ah, Cont. JFIiA, Tim. p. 94— 103, ^ Ibid,

p. 103— 108.

4. MEAfI
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Mean time Ptr Mehemed covi^mVitd. his march, and came at

length to NakJJjab (G), where, foon after, Kalil Saltan advanced

againfl him with all his forces ; and, after a bloody battle, fought

^^^^rW^^'
^'^ ^^ ^'^ °^ Ramazdn 808, put him to flight, and took, all his

^^ .^' family prifoners. This viilory got him a great reputation, and

Hei 808 ^s^'^S'i t° eftablifh him on the throne ; while Jalhlo'dda-wlety

y^ £)_ fon of Soltan Ahmed, of Baghdad^ who had been delivered

i4®5, out of prifon by Kalil, laid hold of the junfture, and made
his efcape to Irak, which, it was faid, had thrown off the

ji-oke of the Jagatays. On the other fide, Ptr Mehemed, be-

ing returned to Kandahar, raifed frefh forces ; and, repaffirtg

the Jihtm, refolved once more to try the force of arms. But
his troops turned their backs almoft as foon as the fignal was
given for battle ; and he fled himfelf for fafety to a neigh-

bouring caftle called Shaduman (H). As the enemy immedi-

ately invefl:ed the place, and he had not men enough to defend

it, he caufed the common people to mount the walls ; who,
being accoutred with fliam armour, made for the occafion,

were taken for foldiers by the befiegers. This -artifice was of
Givts up fervice for fome time : but, being at length difcovered, he
his c/aim. found there was no way left for him but to aik quarter ; which

was granted : and both parties came to an agreement, under

oath, to reliuquilh all claim to each other's territories, and live

together in amity for the future.

His coun- P IR Mehemed, upon this, returned to his own dominions :

tryufurfd. but had not bet'n there long, before Pir Alitaza, his wazir,

wlv) had been with him in both his expeditions, rebelled againft

him, and took the field with thofe of his party. Pir Mehe-

med marched againll hjm \vith his troops ; but was defeated,

and taken prifoner. After which, the rebel wazir, to found

the great men of the flate, told them in ambiguous terms,

" that, the affairs of the world being in great coufufion, there.

" appeared manifeft figns that the lafl: day was at hand : this,

" fays he, is the time of antichrifls ; the deceivers and im-
** podors bear the fwav. Tim^r is gone, who was the lame
" deceiver. This is the time of the Bald Impojior ; after

" whom, the blind deceiver will come. If the Bald mull
" reign, I am He." As nobody returned an anfwer to his

fatisfaftion, he fummoned the governors of provinces, to fee

what he could do with them : but, altho' he applied to them
in a very humble manner, they paid no regard to his fuit

;

giving him to underfland, that each of them thought himfelf

as deferving of the fovereignty as he. The wazir, finding that

(G) Called alfo Isafpf, and (H) Khafr Shadu7nan, or the

K^rjhi. caflle of Shaduman,

he
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he could not gain his point, without any more ado, repaired to

the foltan of Herat : but Shah Rukh, inftead of giving him a

kind reception, pur/irtied him for his pei-fidy ; and afterwards

marched to conquer the counti'y ot Kandahar, which lubmit-

ted to him without making any oppofition'.

It was in the fame year that the Tatars of i?«m, who were Kara

put into the hands of Argun Shah (I), took the field, and at- Tatars

tempted to break their captivitj. They crcfTed the Jihun^^'"^^^-

over the ice ; and left Karazm, in order to retura to their

own country : but the inhabitants every-where oppofing their

flight, and being no better united among themfehes than the

troops of Iri^k were before, the fame fate happened to them
;

that is, they remained difperfed thro' the country.

Afterwards Idekas (*), defcending from the north with

an army as numerous as the fands, entered the provinces of

Khoivarazm [ox Karazm), ofwhich M/^y^<:z (K) was then gover-

nor. This man, affrighted at the approach of i\\cTatars, aban-

doned the country, and left it to the invader ; who, then ad-

vancing with his cavalry towards Bokhara, ravaged the neigh-

bouring territory, and returned, after having chafed the Getes

(L), and put them in great fear. He gave the government of

Karazm to one named Aiikas j after which, thefe parts re-

mained in peace.

,

While Kalil Salt(In was employed with his forces againfl: Kalil

Pir Mehemed, Khodaddd and Sheykh Nuro'ddin, taking ad- Sohan*/

vantage of his abfence, approached Samarkant : but, v.ox.fi*cc fs.

daring to attack the city, which fhut its gates againfl them,

they ravaged the neighbouring lands, and then v/ithdrew.

Kalil, at his return, gave his troops a little refl: ; and then

fet forward, with a numei-ous army, to ravage their territo-

ries in his turn. On his arrival at the Sihun (or Sir), Sh^h

Rnkhiya and Kojend furrendered immediately. He then turned

towards Tafiokunt ; which, after a fliort fiege, likewife fub-

mitted. Theie obflacles being removed, he marched in pur-

fuit of his two enemies, who ftill fled before him, waiting

for an opportunity to furprife him, which at length had like

to ha\e happened :, for, one night, at a place called Sarbekhdn,

advancing alone before the baggage, they, on notice given by
their fpies, who were alvv'ays in his army, fent out a troop to

' Araesh. ubi fup. p. 109— 119.

(I) Thefe were the KaraTa- (K) He was appointed govei"-

tars fpokcn of before, p. 347. nor by Tirr.ur in 1391.
'

(*) Or I.ieku, made khan of (L) By Getes, or Jetah, here

Kipjak by Timur. See p. 1 12. are to be uncjerftaod the forces

under Kalil S'.lt^-^.

meet
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meet and take him : but, luckily, a party of his cavalry,

who were feparated from the relt, coming np at the fame

time, he efcaped''that imminent danger ; after which, the

enemy difperfing themfelves thro' the defarts, he gave over

the chace, and returned to his dominions '.

Sheykh Mean time, as the friendfhip bet\(reen Khodaddd and Sheykh

Nuro'd- Nurd'ddin was not very folid, they fell at variance, each afpire-

din re- ing to the fole command. At length the latter, i^tiring to-

turm. ward Sagnak, made himfelf mafler of it ; and foon after, fent

to aflc Kalil Saltans pardon for his paif fault, deftring to be

reftored to his favour. Kaitl readily granted his demand

;

and, to afTure hinl of his good-will, fent him Tumana, one

of Timur's wives ; after which, they continued in friendrtiip

during his reign. But, after Shah Rukh had eftabliftied his

power in Samarkant, Shah Mdlek went to Sagnak, under pre-

tence of paying him a vifit, and renewing their antient friend-

fhip, Mutual oaths ot fmcerity having been taken, Sheykh
Ntiro'ddin, at the requefl of the other, came out of the caflle

on horfeback, to give him an interview. Aftev they had em-
braced, and talked awhile in an amicable manner, Shah Mdlek

retired to his troop ; where he ftaid till his men went and

Trcache-^ paid their refpefts to Sheykh Nurd'ddin. Among the refl:^

roi'jlyjlain. there was one Argudak, a very big and ftrong man, whom
Shah Maiek had engaged to perpetrate his defign. When this

perfon came up, be kiifed Nv.rd'ddins hand ; but at the fame

time, feizlng him by the neck, pulled him off his horfe ; and,

throwing hiiu on the ground, cut off his head in light of all

his people. When Shah Rukh heard of this treacherous a6lion,

he w as greatly grieved ; and curled Shah Mdlek, whom he

reproached in bitter terms. As for Jrgudak, he ordered him

to be baftonadoed feverel'y in public ; and was a long time be-

fore he \\"ould fee either of them.

Termed In the month of Safar 8io, A'cilil Saltan fent a party of

rthuilt. foldiers, under the command of Alldhdad, and fome other

Hcj. 8 1 o. captains, to rebuild Termed, which had lain in ruins ever

A.D. fnice the time of Jenghiz Khdn, Thefe commanders, divide-

^4°7- ing the work among them, not only raifed the walls to a

height not to be fcaled ; but alfo built houfes, and other places,

£t for inhabitants, v. ithin the fpace of fifteen days. After

this, they gave notice to the defcendants of the antient pof-

feflbrs, to come and dwell in the new city (M) : but thefe

people,

^ ARAEiHAH, «bi Tap. p. 96. and I2C— 122.

ntry

ot

rock.

(M) The old city was built on the neighbouring country, and

at) eminence which commanded they;H«ran at the foot of the
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people, having fettled thcmfelves in the gardens and plains of
the old town, which was about a league diilant, chofe rather
to continue where they were. Hereupon AlUhddd caufed pro-
clamation to be made thro' the country, for peopling the city •

grantmg the property of the houfes to thofe who firl^ fhould
take poireffion of them : by which means, in a little time,
^<7w7-m»^.y was filled with inhabitants, and foon became a
llounfhing city.

As foon as Shah Mkh heard of this proceeding, he fent a Shdh
troop alfo under 7lf,;rW;, brother of 7^/^«« ^Z;^/., with orders R'^kh'.
mhke manner, to rebuild the cafHe named the Fort of thepo^^r.
indmns, which ftood in the extreme end of Khorajfm, on the
Jihun, oppofite to Termed. The fort was finifhed without
any mten-uption from AllahdM, who always lived in peace and

_ friendfliip with Marzab.
After this, Soltan Ahmed and Kara Yufef returned ami-

cably to Irak Arabi
; and, while the former re-eflablllhed him-

ielf at Bcighddd, the latter made war upon the Gctes (N) : fromwhom he conquered the province of Azerbejan, after he had
defeated their armies, and flain the Mirza Mirhi Sh&h, as will
be let forth hereafter. As for Pcrfian Irak, it was at peace
under the fovereignty of Pir Omar : but one of his near rela-
tions, named Ejhmder, rebelled againll him, and feized the

clT^L.fj^''^''^''''^'"^'
"""'^ ^'''^'"g ^^^"^ prifoner. Hereupon

i^bah Rukh marched to attack the ufurper ; whom, having
leized, he put to death, and took pofFeffion of his dominions
By this conquefl all Ajem (O) fell under the power of Shih
Kukh,^ who enjoyed the whole without a rival ; his father hav-
ing, in his life-time, cut off all the princes of note in that
large country, who might have given him any diflurbance"'.
There feems to be fome miffake in this account of Arab- Affairs of

Joah, with relation to the affairs of Perfiayi Irak ; at leafl, it Irak,
does not agree with the memoirs or extra<5ls which we meet
with from other authors. It has been obferved in the reign of
.'^\^'^^ fhat he had inveffed his third fon Mir^n Shdh

With the government of Azerbejan, Rum (or Anatolia), with
iynrt, as far as Egypt : but, on that prince's lofing his under-
Itanding by a fall, he, in 1404, transferred that grant to Omar

^ Araesh. ubi flip. p. 122— 128.

rock on which its walls were is, the troops of Tin.ur and h&
built : but the new city flood on defcendants.
a flat, and at a diftance from (O) That is, the country of
the nver. Arahjhah. the barbarians ; fo the Arabs call

(N) So Arabjhdh tams thofe Iran, or Perf.a at larec.
whom others call Jugatays, that

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. p, S Mkza,
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Mtrza, fecond fon of M';ran Shah ; with this farther autho-

rity, that the governments of Perfian Irak and Pars (or

Proper Perfia), then in the hands of Rujiem, and his brother

Pir Mehenied, ftiould be fubjecc to him. On Timur's death,

while Kalil Soltiin and Pir Mebemed were ftruggling for the

fucceffion, Qmar attacked his elder brother Abubekr, who, in

140]^^ had BAghudd 2L\xdi Irak Jrabi granted him"; and, hav-r

ing furprifed him at Soltaniya, in Perfian Irak, took him pri-

foner : but Abubelr made his efcape, and, gathering forces,

obliged Omar Mlrza to fly to Shah Rukh, in Khoraffan.

Shcih Rukh, to make him amends for the lofs of his domi-

nions, gzve him Jjlarabdd and Alazauderdn for his fupport

:

but, being of a refllefs temper. Shah Riikh was conftrained to

bring him to reafon by force of arms. Ojnar fled, defigning

to get to Samarkant : but, being purfued by the foitan's

troops, he was o\'ertaken at the river Morgab, fome leagues to

r the north of Herat, where he was flain "". The Pir Omar
of Arabfhdh is, doubtlefs, the Omar Mirza of the Perfian

hifiorians. That author feems to have miflaken Jli Efkdmicr,

fon oi Omar Shcykh (to whom, in 805, Timur gave the go-

vernment of Hamadhi, and the adjacent territories"), for

Abubckr, brother of Omar Mirza ; and the death of Efldndcr

for that of Omar. Our extradls from the Perfian hiflorian?

do not fay Sbdh Rukh -feizcd Oviar's dominions, either on the

Sight or death of tliat prince ; yet, as we find him in pofTelTion

ef Perfan IrM, at the time he took poffeffion of the countries

beyond the Jlhun, it may be prefumed that he became mailer

of it one of thofe times.

Troubles Abou t this time ail tlie fb-angers, v/ho had for many yearS-

tfj" Samar- paft flocked t.(> Samarkant, began to abandon it, on account

'Jtan};. of the fcarcity an-d dearnefs of provifions. Some retired, with
iea\e, to their refpeclive countries : others went away by,

iiealth. At length, plenty returning, the inhabitants enjoyed

the fweets of peace : but this tranquillity did not long fub-

jaif. Kald Saltan had married Shddi Mulk, the reli(5l of Amir
Sayfoddin before-m.ejitioned.; and {o doated on her, that he

let her do whatever flie pleafed, and tranfacted nothing with-

cut her advice. This princefs had an anticnt fervant, named
"Bdba Termes, a perfon of mean defcent, with fquinting eyes,,

and a face full of pimples, rude and iil-bred. As, on her ad-

vancement, her domeifics iliiired in her good fortune, Bdba
^ennes, who was the chief of them, became a great man.

^ D'HtRBEL. bibl. orient, p. 20. k 693. art. Abubekr & Omar
Mirza. • See before, p. 357.

From
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From the management of his miftrefs's aiFairs, he by degrees
rofe to the mofl important emplo}'ments of the flate ; and at
length difpofed of all things at pleafure, without any regard
either to Allahdad ox ArgiU Shah, whofe orders he often fet
afide.

These two lords, enraged to be treated in fuch a manner SoMn
by this upftart, on confulting how to remedy the evil, could Kalil
think of no better expedient, than to make their cafe known betrayed,
to Khodadad, and advife him to march his forces towards ^^-
tnarkant

; affuring him that he might do it, without the leaft
danger. Khodadad accordingly fet forward, marching flowly
till he came to Ourataba. As foon as Kalil SolUn heard of
this movement, he aflembled a numerous army, and fent it
againfl the enemy, under the command of AllAhddd and Ar-
gun Shah. Thefe generals took the field : but, inftead of
fighting the rebels, they fent for more forces ; and at length
intreated Kalil Soltan to come himfelf in perfon, as the furefl
means to repulfe the enemy. The deluded prince, fufpefting
no treachery, immediately fet forward with his courtiers ; of
which^ AllahdM gave notice to Khodadad : who thereupon,
^^^^'ching in the night, came up with Kalil Saltan's train, near
Soltdniya, a little city built by TiVwwr ; and furrounded them,
befone they were-apprifed of their danger p.

The prince and his attendants did not fail to make a va- 7 . 7

liant defence : but, as they were only a handful of men, th&y 1I„'^
were foon defeated

; and, lifter mofl of them had been flain,
Kalil Soltan fell into the hands of his enemy, who carried him
to his camp. When he was arrived there, KhodadM pro-
tefted,^ with the molt folemn oaths, that he had no defign to
hurt him in the leaf! ; and that he would foon give him an in-
conteftable proof of his finccrity. In the mean time he de-
fired Kalil Soltan to fend orders to Allahdad, and thofe he com-
manded to furrender,- without making any refiftance; which
was accordingly done. Khodadad, being by this means ]?e-

come mailer of all the forces of the coun^.ry, began his march
towards Samarkant, without taking notice of Allahdad, and
thofe of his party ; who now, too late, found that he was de-
ceived in his hopes, and ruined beyond redrefs. This revolu-
tion happened in the year 812.
As foon as Khodadad arrived at Samarkant, he turned every Khoday-

thing upfide down, and let nothing remain which had been didu/urps.
tftablilbed. He made his fon, named Allahdad, to afiume the

*• Ar.ESH. ubi fup. p. I2g— I 3-,

B b 2 title
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title oi Sohiln (P), before witnefTes ; and, in Ihort, intirely

changed the llate^of affairs. When this news was brought to

Shdh RiVlih, he was greatly moved ; and, refolving to revenge

the affront done to his father's hoiife, iflued orders for affem-

bling all his forces. Mean time he detached Shah Malek, with

a powerful army, to flop the pi'ogrefs of the rebellion ; and

followed himfclf foon after, with the reft of his troops. Kho-

datpd, on advice of this formidable march, knowing himfelf.

not able to relift fuch a power, and fearing either to be de-

ferted, or delivered up by his followers, thought it beft to

provide for his fafety in time. Accordingly, after he had
leized all the treafure he could find, and packed up as much
rich furniture as he could conveniently carry off, he fet out

for /Indekaii ; leaving Jlldhdad, Argun Shah, and Bdba Termer,

Ibut up in the caftle of Samarkant, not caring to embarrafs

himfelt with their company.
Flies from But, altho' he took Kalil Soltati along with him, he left
Samar-

j^jg dearly-beloved Shadi Mulk behind, whom he had reduced
''^"'^' from her ftale of grandeur to a very low condition. After his

departure, the people, being left without a commander, took

caie of their own interefts the belf they could, Jtlahdad and
Jrgiln Shdh were defirous to march out, and meet Shc'ih Rdkh,

who now approached the city : but JbdoH-wdl, followed by
the rabble, would not permit them. This doftor had great

authority among the populace ; and, during the fhort inter-

regnum, difpofed of things at pleafure. He continually in-

ccnfed the people againft Jllahdad and his affcciates, till fuch

time as Shah Malck and Shdh Rnkh arrived. As foon as this

prince drew near Saviarkntit, the citizens went out to meet

him ;
• and, with joyful acclamations, conduced him into the

city, where he quickly fet things in order. As to Allahdad

and his collegues, he caufed them to be feized ; and put to

death, after they had undergone the moft cruel torments : only

B^ha Termcs was refpited for fome time longer ,^ that he might

receive the punifliment in this life due to his crimes. But he

'vcith Ka- eluded their defign : for one day, pretending that he had hid-

lil Sokan. den treafure in a certain place, when he came to a deep pond,

whigh lay in the road, he on a fudden wrefted himfelf out of

the hands of his guards, and jumped into the water, where

he vv as drowned in their fight ''.

^ Araesm. wbi fup. p. 135—141

tfliouldbe khan;
Ifo made a khan,

io keep up the appearance of a

(P) Perhaps it fliould be khan; fucceflion of the line of ^cj^gbiz

for Ka/;I had alio made a khan, Khin.

When



C. 6. The Reign of Kixin Soldn. '

^g^
When things were a little fettled, S/^a/; Riikh went to A. D.

vlfit the tomb of his father ; where he caufed all the funeral Ho?-
ceremonies to be performed as had been done before. Alter '^"^'""^

this, he ordered moft part of the rich moveables, the arms, ^,}^^^

and other things of value, which were in the fepulchre, to be
''^^

carried into the magazines
; plundering the treafures, and

^"^'''^'

fearching the moft fecret places for hidden wealth. At length

his officers feized on Shadi Miilk, and made her fuffer a thou-

fand indignities : they tortured her, to difcover her efTefts •

and, when they had gotten all from her, led her in chains

thro* the ftreets, fhouting after her as an infamous woman.
Mean time Khuiadad, being come to Andekaii, entered into an
agreement with Kalil Soltdn, and promifed never to do hini

any injury for the future ; afRiring him withal, that this dif-

grace had never happened to him, but thro' the perfidy of
AUahdad and Argm Shah. He urged this difcovei-y as a proof
of his fmcerity ; and, tho' he put the prince in mind of his

attempt to poifon him, yet declared he was fo far from re-

venging it, that he would do his utmoft to re-eftablifh him in

his dominions.

After this KhodadM caufed the kotbah to be made in Khoda-
the name of Ka'nl Saltan, throughout Turkejltm ; and then, didJJaism
leaving him at Jndckdn, departed, in order to demand fuc-

cours of the Aliihgls (Q_) in his behalf. The Miwgis, as hath
been obferved before, had, on the death of Tmiur, come to an
agreement with Khodadad: theylikewife fent ambaffadors, with
rich prefents, to Kalil Soltan ; who received them with great

civility, and difmifled them loaded with favours. As this

amity v.as flriftly cultivated afterwards with the Mutigls, as

foon as Khodadad arrived among them, they feized his perfon,

and fent advice thereof to Kaltl Soltdn ; acquainting him,
" that they were ready to obey his commands, either in put-
" ting Khodadad to death, as the author of his prefent mif-
" fortunes ; or fending, by him, th-c fuccdurs which he had
" defired in his name." Kalil Soltan, in anfwer to this mef-

fage of the Miingls, fet forth the miferable condition to which
that amir had reduced him ; adding, " that he now placed
" him (the prince) as a buckler before him, to ward off the
" ftrokes of his own bad fortune." Then he' told them,
" that, as they knew better than he what defigns Khodadad

(Q^) The Perjian hiftorians 7lf«>7|-/ prince punifhcd the trai-

fay, that Khodadad called in tor, and fent his head to Slab
Shamd yeha?!, kmgofthe Mungls, M-ickh. Ctlerbel. bibh orient,

to take pofleffion of Kalil Sol- p. 770. art. Schah Rokh.
taai dominions : but that the

B b 3
*« had
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Z
had In view

; he therefore left it to them, to aft in the af-
fair as they fhould judge moft expedient."
On the receipt.of this anfwer, the Mungls Immediately cut

oft that commander's head, and fent it to Kaltl SolUn ; who
thenceforward continued on the frontiers of rurhejldn, amufmR
hunfelf with compofmg elegies, in Perfian, on the abfence of
his

^

beloved Shaai Mulk, in terms caoable of moving the very
rocKs. At length no longer able to fupport his uneafinefs,
he marched with his troops towards Samarkant, and puthim-
lelt into the hands of his uncle. Shdh Rtlkb received him with
honour; and, without fpeaking of rhe evils that were paff,
delivered up to him the chief objeft of his afFeaions. AfteJ
this, leaving at Samarkant his fon Olugh Bck, to govern that
province, he returned to Khorapn

; carrying with him Kalil
i^oltm, to whom he afterwards gave the command of the

I/.; ^.^/^. country dependent on Ray (R) : but he did not enjoy that
fettlement long

;
for he foon after died, by means of a dofe

which his uncle caufed to be given to him privately
; and bv

his death, put an end to the troubles in which tJie country had
been involved. Shadi Mulk, unable to bear this new affliftion
-thrufl a poigaard thro' her throat ; and was buried at Ray, In
the lame tomb with her unfortunate confort ^

CHAP. VII.

rhe Reign of Shah Rvikh.

2. SUh gY thi.^ conqucjf, or rather voluntary fubml/Tron, of Great
Rukh. Bukhuria, Shah Rdkh becape peaceable po/Te/Tor of the

i greater part ot the empire of his flither Tiviur .• for, befides
that large region, he was mafter of /f^r^z;;,, Khorajh,, Kan-
dahar,^nd. part of Hindujidn, Jorjdn, Mazander&n, Perftav
Irak Pars, kerman; znd, in fhort, all the country of Irdn
or Perfia^i .arge as far as the province of Jzerbcjdn, which
was then m faojeftion to Kara Yz,/ef the Turkman \ Hence
It appears, that Shdb RMh, uhen Kalil Saltan refigned the
fucceffion to n:m, was not pofTefTed of much abov? half oS
his .adiers epph-e to the fouth of the p^un, or Anu : tho'
n mult oe ccnfeiTed, that the countries to the weft of Pr;;yr^;i

' ARAB5H. ubi fup. p. 141-.145. - a Ibid. p. ,46^

,1. ?l'^^^
^"'&" ^.'^"^'^"s ^ay> the north ofthe7//.;^«, v. ith v. hichthat he gave him the provinces he invcfted f//«^ ^,. or Olukpi Per/tan Irak znd J^erbejdnm Bek. D'Herbelot, bibl. orient

eafchange for the provinces to p. 770. art. Schah Rokh.
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Irak were not intlrely fubje^ to that conqueror; who In

So c divided them among the three eldeft fons of Miran Sh.ih
;

^btibekr, Omar, and Kalil Soltan, j lift now mentioned To

the nrft he .gave Arabian Irak ; Omar was invefled with Azer-

hejdn, Rum or Jnatclla, and Syria, as fet forth in the^ reign

of Kalil Soltan ; who had iov his (hare Armenia, yirran,

Georgia, and Trabizond. It may be proper, therefore, m this

place, to inquire how the dominions granted to thefe three

princes came to be loft.
r /.t i

•

When Timiir made a grant of Jrabia?i Irak to Ahnhckr, it Omar

was then in the hands of Kara Tufef; who, on his return tahdx^

from Syria, whither he had fled from the arms of Timur,

had feized it, on fome difguft againft Soltdn Ahvied, whom he

drove out of the province ""
: but Abubekr, advancing with a

fuperior force, obliged the Turkman to abandon Irak; and

rebuilt Baghdad, according to his grandfather's direftions.

After rimur% death, Omar Mirza, coveting to jom his brother

Jbubekr's territories to his own, made war upon him
;
and,

having furprifed him in the city of Soltamya (in Perfian Irak)

took him prifoner. By this means IrAk fell into the hands of

Omar, with the city of Baghdad, Its capital ^ Soon after,

Soltan Ahmed, whom, with Kara Tufef, the foltan oi Egyft

had fet at liberty, on receiving news of the death of Tmiur

got privately into B&ghdad, with fome of his friends, in dii-

guife ; and, exciting'a fedltion againft Omar\ governor, the

people drove out the latter, and proclaimed Ahmed foltan-

Mean time Abubekr, efcaping out of prifon, raifed forces,
-^'"^^'r'

and drove Omar out of his dominions, which hefoon became j:)'
^bu-

mafter of; and, while he was employed at the fiege of ///«- ^''
•

hdn, towards the end of the year 808, the Amir Ibrahim,

'

coming out of Shirivan (A), feized the city of Tauns .- but

was foon obliged to quit it on the approach of Soltan Ahmed,

who thus was re-eftabUftied in all his dominions. However,

Ibrahim having, in '809, reduced If^ahhn (B), foon obliged

Ahmed to quit rauris, and retire to Baghdad \
and, Omar

» See Vol. VI. p. 103, & fcq. *> D'Herb. bibl.

orient, p. 20. & 693. ait. Aboubekr & Omar Mirza.

(A) This feems to be Sheykh ftory of any of thefe princes con-

Ihrahim, king of ^hh-^'^dn, fpo- fiften-: either with that of the

ken of lower down : but indeed reft, or with itfelf

there is fo great def^ctivenefs (B) Perhaps Ibrahim is put

and confufion either in the ori- here, by miftake, {or Abubekr

;

ginal authors, or thofe who have or was an affiftant to the lat^ter,

given us the abftraas, that 'tis who, we find, but a httle be.ore

f^arce poffible to make the hi- befieged the fame city.

B b 4
being
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RGkh^ ^i"/^^^'"/? ^'i" '^ l^horajan, by the troops of Shah R(M
^^turt' Bu'tthi/"''' 'r^^ '^ peaceable pofTemon of

^

dH r,; , ^"'^/^P'/f^' [hougli brave, was unfortunate, and

£1?.;^?- ^^'''f'^'^ /^''J°'
^^ foon as he wa. freed fromhis £^y//,.^„ bondage, had, with his TurhnAns, felzed greatpart of Jrab^an Irak, and Jl Ja.treh, or MeJo^u^TSZ

entered ^z,r^.^,,;, with frefh and ^.arhke troops, in order to

A D "peTX^L- f^^^^^--P-^ ^.^vanced with' his f^lce" SA D. repel the invader
; and, in 8io, fought two battles with the"• bfTd'in tl ^'fk' ^}^ Euphrates (C) : both which h^

lolt
,
and in the firll, his father Mlrm Shah, who accompa-nied him in that expedition, was flain.

^
fXr?'^ /r^'^^''^

'5'>^ ^^'^'^'' ^'^'''^^^^^'^^ ^ed to the province of^v Ka a Kcrman and. from thence to that of SajejUn, or S«Yufef, where having raifed forces, he fet out to r/turn, with deignto make^ head againft the Turhrtans, and drive them out ofJzcrbcjan .-but in his way back, he was killed ^ (D). Meanjme Kara r^Yef j,ni on with his conquefts ; and, n tvvo orhree years, made himfelf malter of fhat province. Thenleaving Taunsm a good po/fure of defence, he marched againft

thenpofrefledof D^yMo
, which, on the other's^ipproachhe abandoned.;. During his abfence, Soltan .^//w^ ^.ot abk

rimo'v «
'
t^ fT'^^^"'

^^^^^ heconfidered 'as his pa!trmony,m8i2 he fet forwards
; and, the next year, furprifedTauns without meeting any refinance. Kara Tufef no Ln.c

tW^h mJh'f
this ill turn which the foltan had done himthan he marched againfl him with a puilfant army, and overthrew him two leagues from Tauris ; in fuch a m;nner, that

AK ^'r''°\^
&K0NDAMIR ap. D'Herbel. p. 20. & , ro artAboubdcr and Avis; alfo Texeira, p. 321. 3^34. ^ Ibid

bou.hood of SagM^^, or Helia: and KondaMr, in the article ofyjt lexara iirom Mn-kond Abubekr, hys,he d\cd \n Sah"

I^^nZT-^^'^'J'''^' ''"^ aft^rhLingraifcd wTfor.^... i\akb//,!-jan (near the river no purpofe : yer! in that of C^r^

S/:
^^e^ands of ir«;-« ac.a«,and afterwards his father

m\ TK;. •
J- ^ MiranShdh. Thisdifa-rreement

A-.-f vln L '''°^ ^^ /°x
'^^ ™"^ P^"^^^^ ^^^"^ inadvertencexe,a, wno has given an abftraft in the extrader,

•1 ji^.vAioK^shiltory : butZ)'i/,-jv



C. 7. The Reign of Sh^hRhkh.
'

^^^
Jhmed had fcarce time to hide himfelf" in a garden : where 2 Shah
being difcovered, he was put to death, at the inftigation of Rukh,
thj lords of Irak, who were incenfed againfl him, in the fame * ^—

^

year 813.-

After this, in 815, KaraUfef, entering Georgia, i\t^, nvitb other
Conjiantme the king; and brought Sheykh //^r.7/;f;?z, ^mrr oUonntrks.
Shirwan, pnfoner to Tauris ^ From what has been faid it
appears, that this Turkman made himfelf mafter of great part
of the countries which Timih' had given to his grandchildren
Chnar Mirza and Kaltl Soltm ; who feems to have abandoned
his, to lecure the fucceffion at Samarkant. And it may be pre-
fumed that the reft of them returned in fubjeftion to their for-
mer lords

;
^s Syria to the foltdn of Egypt, and Rum (or Jnato-

lia) to the Othmdn emperors
; or elfe were feized by the neigh-

bouring princes. However that was, Kara Ufef, extending
his conquefts eaftward, took Soltdniya, Kafitn, and other
cities in Perfian Irak: whUe Shah Rnkh, tho' defirous to re- Ofpafedly
ient this injury, as well as revenge the death of his brother Shah
Mirhn Shah

;
yet, being employed about other aifliirs, was not ^"^^•

atleifure to oppofe him, till the year Bzi ; when he fet out A. D,
wirh a powerful army, to attack his dominions. As foon as M^S.
this news was brought to Kara Tufef, who was-thcn marched
toward Jntab, a city of Syria, near miep, he dcfifted from
that enterpnfe, and turned back to meet the foltan : but died
on the way, at OjAn, ov Ujdn, .near Tauris^. Others fay
that he defeated the Turkman in three battles s After his
death, in 824, Amir Efidnder, fon of Kara Tufef, continued
the war againif Shah Rukh ; by whom being overthrown in
Diydrbekr, he retired towards the Euphrates, while the vidor
marched to Tauris : but, being denied entrance by the inha-
bitants, and thinking his ftay would be to no purpofe, returned
to Khoraffan; upon which Efimder came back to his capital

/•Vof'?^'"
prince .advanced to Soltdniya, and took it; o{Tbe fol^

which Shah RiVih being informed, he marched a^^ain to Tauris ^^^^ '"^>-

wherehe routed Ef^dnder, who retired tovvzvds Rume/idn (or'''-'"'
Matoha) For all this. Shah RMh could not make himfelf "^J" l^^'mafter of that city. Hereupon he returned to A'/^.my^,;„ to

^*^
j-ecruit- his army

; and then marched back to Ray in Irak which ' *'^
he took. There Jehhn Shcih, brother of Efl^dnder, coming to
wait on, was reconciled to. him, and received the invefliture of
Azer.,cjan, for which he became his tributary. On this grant
he armed againft EfiAnder, and defeated him ; who, flyL to
Alenjuk, was there killed by his own fon in 841, Altho'the A. D

^ D'Hbrbel. p. 150, & feq. art. Avis. f Texefra
Fj 321. e JQ'Herb. art. Shah Rukh, p. 770,

H37'
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2. 5bak reign of Shah Rtlkh has been written in great detail by the
Ruich. oriental hiftorians, (E), and is full of great events

;
yet little

^—-W-^ more relating to that prince has yet come to our knowlege.
end other NOTWITHSTANDING Ptr Mehemed Jehan Ghir was ap-
^»- pointed Tim^tr's fucceflbr, and Kalil Soltan adlually pofleffcd

the capital of his empire, with the provinces north of the Ji-

hun, for four years together
; yet Shah Rtlkh is by hiftorians

reckoned the immediate fuccefTor of that conqueror, and the

A. D. beginning of his reign put in 807. The year after, he rebuilt

1404.. the famous fortrefs orcaftleof Herat, where he then reigned,

nsmedEktiaro'dJin, which his father had deftroyed, and employ-

ed 7000 men about that work : he likcwife re-edified the walls

of the city itfelf, and thofe of Marti, which had lain in ruins

ever fince the time of Jeiifrhiz Khhn.
Whence This prince is called by hilforians Mirza Shah Rukh, or

named. Shah Rukh M-irza ; alfo Shah Rukh Bahddr, or the valiant.

He was' named Shdh Rukh by his father Timur, becaufe he
received the news of the birth of this prince at the time when
he was playing at chefs ; and had made the fti-oke which the

Perfians call Shah Rukh, that is, when the Riikh, which we call

the Toivcr, and fome the Knight, has given Chec to the king.

His death, SHAH Rukh died in the year 850, in the city of Ray, or
Hej. 850. ;Rey (in Perfian Irak), after he had lived feventy-one years, or
A. D. thereabouts, and reigned forty. He had five Tons ; Ufiig Beg,
H40- -^ho fucceeded him, Jhui Fetah Ibrahim, Bayfankar, Soytir-

ant Jans.
gatmiP:), and Mohammed Juki. All thefe princes, excepting

the eldeft, died during the life-time of their father. Abiil

Fetah Ibrahim governed Pars (or Proper Perfia), for the fpace

of twenty years, and died in 838. Tliis prince left in Shtraz,

the capital, feveral monuments, which have preferved his me-

mory : among others, a famous madraffah, or college, which

bears the name of Ddr al Sdfu, that is, the hoiife of joy and

fleafiire. There are extant feveral little poems, as well as

infcriptions, of this prince's compofing ; and it was to him
that ShArifo'ddm Alt Tezdi, who is reckoned the moft elegant

of all the Per/tan hiftorians, dedicated the hillory of Timur,

intituled, Dhdfer or Zaffer Nameh, that is, the Book of Vic-'

tories, which was written by his order, in the year 828, of

which we have given theabftrafl^

(E) His hiftory was written of v/hich was expefted from the

at large by Sharifu'ddin AH, au- hands of the late M. Galland,

thor of the hiftory of '7Vff/«;' 5i?X". but never appeared. See D'Her-

(S(?e Vol. n. p. 428.) ; alfo by he/, bibl. orient, p. 770. art.

Ah^olrazzak elxn falalo'ddln If- Scha,h Rokh.
hdk al Samarkandi ; a tranllation

MlRZA



C. 7, The Reign of Ulug Beg.
MiRZA Bnyfankar, or Bay/angor, who died the yeaV before

his brother Ibrdhim, left three fons ; Mirza Alao^dda-wlet, '$>o\.

tm Mohammed Ml rza, father oi Tadighiar, and Mirza Babr
AinVl Kajfem. Soytlrgatmijh commaaded in the country of
Gaznah and the Indies. He died before his two eider bro
thers, in the year 830.
Ml RZA Mohammed Juki, the fifth and laft fon o^ Shah Rm

mentioned by hiitorians, died in 848, two years only before
the death of his father \ ,

"The Reign of UJug Beg, his Son Abdo'llatif, and Saltan
Abdo'lJah.

\J^2^.
the death of ShAh Mkh, In 851, the empire of .. Uluff

Timur feU again into divifion : for his three grandchildren, Beg.
the fons of Bayfankar, .his third fon, feized each a fharc. ' v~
JUio'ddawlet, the elded, pofTelTed himfelf of iT^r^y^k ,- 7^/^. Hej.85i
hammed, the.fecond, kept Pcrfian Irctk and PArs, of which he A. D.
was governor

; and Abm Kaffem Bdbr did the like by JorjAn ' 447- i

;ind Maza?2der/in : fo that nothing remained to Mirza Moham-
med Juh, {mmmed Ulug Beg, or the great lord, eldefl fon
and fucceflbr of ShAh Rtikh, excepting the countries to the
north of the river Jihrm (or Amu) and TurkejUn ; which he
had governed for near forty years before, that is, during the
whole reign of his father in thofe countries.

As foon as Aldo'ddawlet heard of the death of his grandfa-
ther, he feized on Herat, the capital of Khorapn, under pre-
tence of commanding there in behalf of his uncle Ulug Be^,
Ha there found great treafures, which he plundered; and de-
tained as pnfoner the perfon of Ahdo'llatif, Ulug Beg's eideft
fon who was yet very young. Hereupon Ulug Beg fent am-
bafladors to his nephew, to treat of peace, and get Abdo'llatif
out of his hands. But this peace kfled but a fhort fpace : for

%i'^' "°^ ^^^^S able to fuffer Aluo'ddawlet to remain ia
pofleffion of Khoraffdn, to which he had better pretenfions
himfelf, advanced the year following, with his two fons, Ab-
do'datlf and Abdo'laziz, at the head of a powerful armv, to
attack him

;
and, meeting him at Morgdb, fourteen parafangs

from. Herat, gave him battle. Allio'ddawlet , not able to with-
itaiid the (hock of his uncle's arms, was defeated, and retired
to his brother BAbr

; while Ulug Beg entered triumphantly
\Vito Herat, and afcended the throne of his father Shah RUh.
However, he did not remain long in peace there : for the Defeai.two brothers, Aldo'ddawlet and Bdbr, having afiembled a con- the hro-

h T^'TT thers.
D He REEL. p. 770, art. Schah Rukh.

fidcrabl?
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fiderable army, refolved, if poffible, to drive him out of

Khorajfan. Ulug Begy on this advice, marched from Herat

againft them, and forced them to abandon 4/farabdd, vi^hich

they had already maftered ; and obliged them to take flielter

with their other brother, Soltan Mohainmed, who reigned in

Perfian Irak. Ulug Beg, content with having put them to

flight, returned alfo to Herat, where his prefence was very

neceflary : for, in his abfence, the inhabitants of the fuburbs

of that great city had revolted, and placed at their head Tar
Ally the Turkman, fon of EjkAnder, and grandfon of Kara
Ttcfef, mentioned in the reign of Shah Ruhh, with a dcfign to

make themfelves mafters of Herat : but the victorious prince

returned time enough to chaftife them for their rebellion, and

gave the pillage of the fuburbs to his troops. This was in the

He). 852. year 852 ; after which, he returned to his royal city of 6"^-

-A. D. markant.
1448. The abfence of Ulug Beg foon gave Mirza BMr an oppor-

^. ^ ^y tunity to come again to yljlarabad, and from thence to Herat ;

'W'"'' whofe inhabitants, in refentment for the plunderirig of their fub-

urbs, opened their gates to him. This misfortune was fucceeded

by a greater : for, not long after, AbdoHlatif rebelled againil

his father, and maixhed to reduce Balk. Ulug Beg, willing to

bring his fon to reafon, advanced, with his troops, towards

that city : but Ahdo'llatif, inflead of fubmitting himfelf, went,

at the head of an army, to meet his father, and give him
battle. Ulug Beg was defeated ; and, being taken prifoner,

was put into the hands of Abbas, who, after feme formal pro-

ceedings againft him, at length put him to death, in the year

857.
A learned This prince, whofe end wn 5 fo unhappy, was yet endowed
frince. with great qualities. For, befides being very courageous, he

applied himfelf to ftudy the fciences, and particularly altro-

nomy. It is under his name and authority, that the tables,

intituled, Zij Ulug Beg, were compofed, at Samarkant, by

All Ebn Gaydtho'ddin Mohammed Jamjhid, furnamed Al Kujhjiy

and by Saldho'ddln Kdzi Zddeh al Rumi, the greateft aftro-

nomers of their time. This latter, who had been Ubig Beg's

mafler, dying before the work was finiflied, the whole bur»

den fell upon the former. The work, intituled (A), Mdrifat

mI Tawdrtk, which makes a part of the aftronomical tables,

• c^-lls this prince Soltan al Hind iva al Sind, that is, king of the

two Indies (B), and gives him forty-one years of reign ; al-

(A) It has been puhlilhed by (B) Rather, literally, of^/i//W
Mr, JohiiGea^es, with z. Latin and^/5jW;whicliaretwodifFer-

verfion, under the title oi Etochts ent parts of India

Qflebriores,

though
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though he properly reigned no more than two years after the 3. Ulug
death of Shah Rukh. Kondamir, Al Jannabi, and Ebn Ttifef, Beg.

qualify this prince with the furnames, or titles, of Al Mhlek al ^——v-*J
Said, Ktirkhdn, and Sdheb Kcrdn ; all which Timur bore, and

left them as hereditary in his family a.

ULUG Beg was fucceeded by his unnatural fon Ahdo'llatif %
4. Abdo'l-

who, to his parricide added fratricide ; having alfo caufed his ^^^'^*

brother AbdoHaztz to be put to death, in order to fecure him-
felf on the throne : which yet he did not enjoy longer than

fix months ; at the end whereof, his own foldiers fliot him to

death with their arrows '".

After the death of Ahdo'llatif, Abdo'llah, fon of Ibrd- 5.Abdo'I,-

him (C), fon of Shah Rukh, took pofTefTion of his dominions, lah.

This prince fucceeded his flither Ibrahim in the fovereignty of
Pars, or Proper Perfia, in the year 1438, with the confent of
his uncle Shah Rukh : but being, at length, driven out of his

dominions, by his coufin-german Mohammed Mtrza, fon oi
Bay Sangor, fon of Shah Rukh, he fled to his uncle Ulug Begy
at Sajnarkant ; who received him very well, and gave him his

daughter in marriage. He feems to have continued in that city

during the remainder of the lives both of Uliig Beg and AbdoH-

latif; which gave him an opportunity, on the death of the

latter, to feize the throne : but he poflefTed it no more thaa
one year ; for, being twice attacked by Abufaid Mirza, he
was the laft time overthrown in battle, and flain, in the year A. JX,

855; as will be more diftinftly fet forth in the following i4ci.

reign c,

CHAP. VIII.

^he Reign of Abufaid Mirza.

/JBUSAID 3Iirz.a, the fon of Mohammed (A), the fon of 6. Solian
-^^ Miran Shah, fon of Timur, was in the army of Ulug Beg, Abufaid
when he made war on his fon AbdoHlattf, on the banks of the Mirza.

» Texeira, p. 317. D'Herbel. p. 83. 414. art. Alaeddin
feUhigBeg. " Id. ibid. <=Tex. p. 318. D'Herbel.
p. 8, art. Abdallah.

(C) He is elfewhere faid to forM/ri-'/S'/.^Z' had no fon named
be the fon oi Ulug Beg. See Mohammed lit t\izX.]\in{X\iT&. But
DUerbelot, art. Abufaid Mirza, the oriental hiftorians commit
p. -34; and Texeira, hilt. Po/ frequent millakes in giving the

P- 3'^' genealogies of princes, as has
(A) If he was the fon of il//- been obferved with regard to

ran Shah, he mult have been Abdollah,ihii ^x^dtQ^iior of Abu-
boru after the death of Timiir

:

faid.

river
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^^^^ hatpnnce. But, hav-ing an ambitious mind, and enteiprinne*-^ head, he took the occafion of that war, and the troubles which
enfued m the cxv^ oi Samarkant

, to difcover the de%n which
he had for a long time, nourifhed, of making himfelf the
chief of a new party, and mafter of fome proSnces. With
this view, he joined his forces to thofe of // Argi^n, one of the
inoft powerful lords of the country, and marched with him
to Samarkant- where AbdoHaztz, another fon of Soltan Ulug-Seg commanded for his father : but this latter, not thinkinf
fcmfelf ftrong enough to oppofe fuch confiderable troops, aban-
doned the city, and retired to Ja/;ar, or aaar Divar, that is,
thefour -walls

; where he judged himfelf in more fecurity.

vIlL It 'i
^^^-^ ^'^ ^"'"'^^'"^ '^'' ^d^^^^' l^e immediately

£okh.ia. quitted the ^m;?, to go and relieve his capital; and, by that
means, left the way open to his rebel fon Ahdollatif, who did
TDot fail to pafs the river, and follow at his father's heels.
That prince, having become mafter of Samarkant, after his
parricide, in 854, AbufaU v.-^^ no longer in a condition to un-
dertake any thing

;
and therefore was obliged to retire to the

camp of II Argun But AbdoHlatif, confidering him as a thorn,m his foot, found means to draw him out of that pofl, and
take him pnfoner. However, his confinement did not con-
tinue long : for he made a fhift, foon after, to efcape to Bok-

^7J/,;Tu'!v^^'"S'"^''™^'^ that ^/J./.7/^/;7 was dead, and
AMollah had fucceeded him, he managed matters fowell, by
his intrigues, that he made himfelf maffer oi Bokhara, and of
the country belonging to it. After which, he began to de^
Clare war openly againfl Abdo'llah, and marched towards ^^-
markant .-but, being met by the foltan, he was defeated, and

A. D. conflrained to fly at a great diflance into Turkejdn. This
HSo. happened in the year 854.

f'f f 7^A
'^'^^' ^o^lo^^^^ng, Abufaid, flrengthened by the power-.^./W.fu affiflance of Uzbek Khdn (of Kipjdk), returned, to attack

Abdo llah, from whom he took feveral caftles ; and, at length
came to a bloody battle, in which the foltan being flain, Abl
/aid became the peaceable pofTefTor of all the provinces to the
north of the ArrJ, which belonged to Uh<g Beg. However
tnis vic%ry coff Samarkant very dear : for the Uzbeks, or fol-
diers of Uzbek Ahan, having entered the city, treated the in-
habitants very roughly, and behaved as mailers. Hereupon
Abujaid made ulc of artifice to drive them out: for going
alone and in a plain drefs, to the gate, he there difcovered
hirnlelf to rne burghers, (who guarded it), unknou-n to theUMs; and entering the city, prefently made himfelf mafler
Ot the principal polls : which done, he obliged the unruly

' '

gucfls,
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guefts, partly by force, and partly by prefents, to quit the ^.Abufaid

place, and retire home with their leader ^. Mirza.

In the year 8^2, Soltan Babr, one of Timur's grandfons, '"•—v-*«J

who reigned in Khorajfdn, being dead, and his fon Mahmud ^' ^*
on the throne ; Abufa'hi, who had, for a long time, meditated j,

^4-5"-

the redudion not only of that province, but of all Iritii, or x]^Qj.^r.

Perfia at large, without delay put himfelf in a condition to f^
accomplish his defign. He intruded part of the execution to

the care of Sheykh Mtr Haji, governor of Balk, and advanced

with his army towards Herat, /ifmied Ycjfawl, who com-
manded there in behalf of Soltan Ibrahim Mirza, having con-

fidered, for fome time, whether he fhould defend the city, or

retire into the citadel, called EMiard'ddiu, at length rcfolved

on the latter. Abdjaid, having thus become mafler of the city,

and in vain fummoned Jbrned to furrender, gave feveral af-

faults upon the caftle ; but was always repulfed, and made no
progrefs in the fiege.

At this jun^ure, fome evil-minded perfons having informed Nirctt

him, that Soltan IbruJnm Mirza had fent couriers to the Sol- fortrefo

tana JatirJJ.md, his mother, and held a fecret correfpondence ^^Z-

with her ; he, in a transport of anger, haflily gave orders to

put her to death. Immediately after this. Shir (or Mir) Hdji

arrived in the camp, having left one he confided in to guard
the ftrong caftle bf Niretu. But there happened an accident in

his abfence, which made him repent the having quitted it : for

a bold daring fellow coming one evening to the gate of this

fortrefs, with a flock of flieep, fo far gained upon the guard,

by his talk, that they permitted him to enter, and lie that

night in the place. But the firlf watch was no fooner paft,

than the man, who was furnifhed with ropes and hooks, en-

abled feveral of his affociates to mount the walls. Thefe fol-

diers immediately ran to attack the governor, whom they

wounded in feveral places ; and having, at the fame time,

fejzed on the guard-hbufe, became, at length, maflers of the

ABUSAID having received this ill piece of news, and ap- Retua f
prehending withal that the children of Soltan Abdo'llatif were Balk,

preparing for war, in order to recover their father's dominions,

quitted, at length, the- city of Herat, and took the road to

Balk. He fent, however, one of his generals before him, with
the befl: part of his army, to difperfe the troops which thofe

young princes had alTembled in the neiglibourhood of that city.

As thefe princes, named Ahmed and Jt'ghi, were rafh enough,
with their new-raifed troops, to hazard a battle againit well

* D'Herbsl. p. 34, & fecj. art. Aboufaid Mirza.

difciplined
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6.Abufaid difclpHned forces, they fufFered for their ill conduct : for Ah"
Mirza. jned was killed in the a(flion, and Jilgln had much ado to

*""-^''~-' efcape.

Turkman This expedition being finifhed, Jbufdid v;e.n\. to pafs the

ravages, winter at B/ilk. But he was not long there in repofe : for Ala'-'

o'ddaivlety and Mirza Ibrahim^ his relations, cut out new work
for him ; and Jchm Shah, the Turkman, fon of Kai-a Tufef,

advanced, from Azerhejan, into Khoraffm, committing hor»

rible ravages all the way he went. Abufdid was obliged, in

thofe unlucky conjunftures, to quit HerAt ; which mod of the

inhabitaiits, not thinking themfelves fecure againft the fury of

the Turkmans, had already abandoned, on the news of their

approach. They had now encamped fix months about that

city, when Abufdid, having afTembled all the forces of his do-

minions, marched to fall upon them at the river Morgab. Je-

han Shah, fucprifed at this motion, fent Pir Biidak, the braveft

of his fons, with a body of troops, to reconnoitre the foltan's

army ; but he was repulfed vigoroafly, to the very camp of

his father. The Turkman, having at the fame time received

news from Azerbcjan, M'hich made him very uneafy, refolved

,
to return to that province. Accordingly, he fent away his

heavy baggage before, and then difpatched Sayd Ajloura to

the foltdn, with propofals of peace ^.

Makes ABUSAID infifted, at firfl, that Jehan Shah fhould reft

peace. content with Azerbejan, and yield up to him all which he pof-

fefled in Perftan Irak and Khorajfan : but, after feveral nego-

tiations, it was agreed, that the Turkman fhould remain mafter

of Irak, and not enter into Khorafjan, beyond the city of Scm-

nan (in Komes), which was to ferve as a frontier to both do-

Hei. 863. ttiir'lons. After the conclufion of this treaty, made in 863,

A. I), the enemy took their route for Irak : but committed fuch

1458. cruel ravages where-ever they pafF^d, that they fcarce left a

houfe ftanding. Upon their retreat, Abti/aid made his entrance

into Herat ; where commerce was again reflored, the want of

which had caufed a great Icarcity in that city. To eafe the in-

habitants, therefore, both of that capital and the province,

which had fuffered extremely during the flay of the Turkmans^

he fent his army into Great Bukharia, keeping with him no
more than 2000 horfe for his guard.

Defeats The princes Alao'ddazvlet, Mirza Ibrahim, and Mirza San-

th:pri»ces.jar, his relations, who had territories bordering on his, the

limits of which they v.'ere defirous to extend, feeing the foltan

in a difarmed flate, entered into a confederacy among them-

felves, to attack him. However, unprovided with troops as

^ D'Herbel. p. 35. art, Aboufaid Mirza.

he
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1

he was, he made no difficulty to meet them, with the few meti 6. Abufaid

he had, between Saraks and I\Liru. But his courage was Mirza.

luckily feconded by fortune : for, when he was upon the point >——v~—

^

of engaging, two of his commanders arrived, with frcfh forces j

and, by their afHftances, the confederate princes were defeated,

in fo fignal a manner, that fome of the runaways never flopped

till they got to Samarkant. Sanjar was taken prifoner, and

put to death ; the other two princes efcaped ; and Ahilfaid re-

turned trium.phantly to Herat : where, having no weighty af-

fair upon his hands, he refolved to retake the ftrong caftle of

Niretii, which had been lofl by furprife, as hath been before

related ; and this he very eafily accompliihed, by means of the

intelligence v/hlch he had in the place.

About the fame time, Mirza Ibrahim, who, after his de- IbraMm

feat, had fled to Damegan, having gathered frefh troops, «V^^'

marclied towards Ttis (or Mafihad), in hopes to repair the lofs

he had lately fuftained, and take that city by fiealth : but

death, which furprlfed him on the road, rendered all his de-

figns abortive, and delivered the foltcin from a competitor, whoj
for a long time, difputed with him the empire of Thnuf Bck.

In the fame year, Mufa'id had a fon by his queen, the daugh-

ter of Al'do'dda-jjlct , whom he named Shah Rilkh ; and, to-

wards the end o£ it. Shah Mabr.iiid, fon of Soltan Bahr,

whom the Turkmans had obliged to fly into the province of

Sejejidn, was killed in a battle, which he fought in Hindu"

fan c.

In 864, Mufa'id, receiving advice, that Soltan Hufayti, fon -^^'•''f ^^^^-

of Manfiir, fon of Baykdra, fon of Omar Shcykh, fon of Ti- ^'^^ ^''^'^'

mur Bek, was advanced as far as Sebxiuar, pillaging and ra- y"'
vaging all before him; fent a body of forces, under the con- ^}'

j.
'^'

du6l of the Amir Jli Pdrf and Haffaji Skeykh, towards Ma-
j .^-q]

zanderdn, which belonged to Hiifaytj, arid followed him-

fclf, with the reft: of his army. In fine, a cruel battle was
fought between thefe two monarchs, in which Huffayn having

been intirely defeated, Abufaid was received into /Jfarabud,

capital of the country, and proclaimed foltan. This prince^

after he had paffed fome time feafiing in that city, gave the

government to his fon Mahnud, and fet oui for liis imperial

refidence of Herat : but, before he got thither, he met with

a great alarm ; for Kalil Hendugha, who commanded in Sajc

fan, in the time of Soltdn Babr, took the occafion of the iol-

tan's abfence to prefent himfelf before Herat, which he ima-

gined would yield to him, without ftriking a flroke : but the

inhabitants putting the city in a pofture of defence, formed a

•^ D'Hr.RfiEL. p, 3&, art. AboufaVd Mirsa.

Mod Hist. Vol, V. C c boiv
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6.Abufaidbody of troops, with which they vigoroufly repulfed Khalzl,

Mirza. and made him return to his own country.
'—V——

' A B US/} ID/\wh.o was informed, while in MazAnderaUj of
^ \ KhaliVs enterprife, made great m/arches, in order to relieve

"^"""S'^"'- his capital : but finding the city in as good condition at his
y^uo7.nti.

arrival, as when he leh it, rewarded the fideUty of the inha-

bitants ; and then marched towards the province of Sajeftany

to punifh the raflmefs of Khalil: who not having forces fuffi-

crent to refill: fo powerful an enemy, had recourfe to his cle-

mency ; and, having fworn obedience to him, the foltdn par-

doned his offence, without taking from him his government

:

hovv'e\'er, he made him dependent on Shah Tahla, Vvho was

Hej. 865. defcended from the antient kings of the country. In 865,
A. D. Mirza Al'uo ddawjlct , who, after lofjng the battle before-men-
x\to. tioned, had retired towards the coaft of the Cafpiaii fea, to

Malch Tanjun, died a natural death ; aiid his corps was con-

veyed from thence to Herat, where it was interred in the col-

lege built by his mother the Soltana JazvherJJjdd.

At the fame time, Jbtifaid being informed,, that Mirza M&-
hauwicd Jughi, fon of Soltdn u'lbdo'llaiif, ravaged the plains of

Great Bitkbdria, he marched with his army, and pafied the

Jihiin (or Anti), to reduce this young prince to his duty : but

he vvras no fooner arrived at Siunarkant, than Jtighi, unable to.

keep the field againfl^him, went and Hnit himlelf up in the city

oi Skah Riikkiya (B), where y^/^K/^zVi propoied to befiege him ;

and mufl needs have forced him to furrender, if the war, which

PeacenvrfhSoltxn J-fiilfuyn had declared \n Mazaudu-rdn, had not obliged

jughi. him to abandon his enterpriie, and make peace with Jughi.

Huffayn had taken the field a fccond time, and befieged yJJiar-

ahad, capital of Jorjdn (C), whcrtyJbufaui Yi^i^ left his {onMah-
rniid governor. This prince faliied out of the city, with all his

forces, and gave the enemy battle, which, although it coft

Hu[}hyn much blood, was not fortunate to him ; for he loft

the vj-^ory, and was obliged to liy into Khorajjdn, from whence
his father had already fent to his generals, to guard that fron-

tier. Soltan Huffayn entered triumiphing into the city oi rlftar-

abdd, where, for a time, he enjoyed the fruits of his conquef^

in repofe : but, imagining that the wars di Great Bukhar'm^

Vn which Abujaid was engaged, would afford him time enough

to make himiUf mailer of Kh^-afjan, he marched with his

(B) Our readers will find fome mufl be confideredasthechiefcity
fiirtiier account of this war, in of J^'//72;«;7^tvvz;? in general, and of
the hiflory of rhe Uzbek Khans, jorjdn in particular, which may
inferted hereafter.

"

be fuppofed a part oi Mazan-
(C) 'Tis before faid to be the derd/i at that time,

capital of Mcizdnc/erdf! : fo that it

army
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army into that province, leaving Jbdo'rrahmdn Argtin to go- 6 Abufai'd

vern Mazanderan and , Jorjdn, vvhicii then compoici one Mirz^.

The generals of Abiifdid, on advice of this motion of the Huiiayn

enemy, judging that they were not able to v.'ithftand him in attacks

the field, rciblved to fortify Herat, and defend' that city. Sol- Herat,

tan Hujjayn did not fail to appear before it with his army ; but
not with deffgn to befiege it : for he did not believe that the

inhabitants either would or could defend themfelves. How-
ever, finding, after he had waited eleven days, encamped at

Bdghzagun, that there was no likelihood of tficir furrendcring,

he laid fiege to Herat in form. He then battered the walls,

and attacked the place with his beft troops, for twenty days i

but was always rcpulfed, by the bravery of thegarrifon. IN^fean

time, Abufdid being on his way to relieve the city, Hitijayn was
obliged to raife the fiege, and maixhed to the river Morgt-.h, to

difpute the foltan's pafFage. Yet, his troops being difperfed

for fake of fpoil, and his officers divided in their opinions, he
did not think fit to wait there, but turned back for Ajlarabad,

by the way of Sarkas, or Sarakbs^

This retreat, though made without any lofs on the part of ExpcHe^

HuJJliyn, proved a great victory to ylbdfdid, who, driving liis ^^-^ kmg^

enemy continual!)-* before him, obliged him to quit AJrarabcu!, '''^^'

to avoid being bef;eged ; and, confequently, to abandon the

provinces Mazanderan and Jorjan, v/hoie inhabitants, already

half revolted, went out to meet the vi(flor. Jbi'ifa'td, having

thus a fecond time become mafler of thefe provinces, put to

death Hend&gha-, and his fons, whofe difloyalty lie had oiten

experienced ; and com.mitted the governm.ent of AJlarahud to

his fon Mahmtld, whom Hujjayn had expcile.^.. He returned

afterwards to Herat, in 866 ; v/here he puniilied with death

/iioezo'ddin, pi-efident of the div.'dn, or council of that city,

who had not obeyed his' orders during his abfence.

And now, having no enemy to divert him, he, in 867, fet A. D,

forward to redu-ce Mohajmncd Jdght; who, during his abfence, ^^']^-

had fortified Slmbrukhiya to fuch a degree, that it w^s looked i^S^^ '"^^

on as impregnable. He pafled the Jihun, after fome flay at
""

Balk ; and, being arrived at Samarkant, made greit prepara

;

tions for the fiege of Shuhrukhiya ; which rcf;il:ed a whole year,

againff all his forces. At length, Mch.im^ned, unable to hold

out any longer, lent a perfon of great autliorltyto the foltan's

camp, to obtain honourable conditions for him : but Ahufa.d

obliged him to furrender at difcretion, and fent him pl-ii"oner

to Ektihr'Sdiin, tiie caftle of Herid, where he remained till his

^ D'Herb35l, ait, Aboufa'id.

C c 4 ilcath
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6.Abijfiiicidcath. The foltan entered Shahrtiklnya in 868 ; and foon after

Mirza. returned to Hcrat^ which liilfered greatly by the plague that

fame year ''.

He had not been long in this city, before he received ad-

vice, that Soltan Hujfayn had made a fecond irruption into

KhoraJJan. Againfl this prince he fent a powerful arm)'', unier

the conduct of his principal generals ; but they were iniirely

defeated in battle : fo that had not Hiijjayn been deferted by

his bcfb troops, and principal officers, who revolted from him,

which obliged him to return to Karazm, he would ha\e pur-

fued his victory very flir, and involved Ahufaid in no fmali dif-

ficulties. But this unexpefted retreat of his enemy reftoring

his affliirs to a fettled ihite, he, the next year, went to winter

Hcj. 870. at Marii ; and, finding himfelf in profound peace, in 870, he

A. D. celebrated the circumcifion of the princes hisTons, with great

M^'5- magnificence, -and diver fions, which continued for five months.

But the next year, while he pafTed the winter at Biaru, he re-

ceived advice of the death of Jchdn Shah, the Turkman, v/hich'

was the occafion of a new war : for this foltin, who was of

rhe t'imiily of the Black Sheep, having been flain in battle

againfl Haffan Beg, or Uzun H'ajj'an, foltan of the dynafty of

the White Sheel) -, his fon Halfan All, who fuceeeded him, im-

plored the affiftance of AbufauL

AhvifaVd This prince, led- by ambition no lefs than generofityj^

makes I'.-ar thought he ought not to lofe fo fair an opportunity of open-

ing a way to the conqueit of Irak and Azerbejon. However^

being Mnllingto confult Nafro'cliin ObeydrJUah, who was rec-

koned the ableif man of his lime for advifing in great affiiirs,

he fent for him from Samarkant to Marii, where he then was
hi winter quarters ; and, after a conference with him, refolved^

to undertake the war aguinfl Ho.ffan Beg. Purfuant to this

Hcj. S73. i'i^iolution, he, in the year 872, decamped from before Tli^r;/,.

A. D, and -marched to attack the provinces of /r<z^ and Azerbejan.

1467- When he arrived on the frontiers ot this lall province, as he

had a va-y great army, he detached fevcral bodies, who pene-

trating into Irak and Pdrs^, made themfelves maficrs of all the

places through which they paiTed.. Mean time, Ha[jan Beg
fent feveral ambaffadors, to demand peace- of him : but al-

though j'lhitfaid received them with great civility, and dif-

tin Haflan mrffed them with prefents for their mafter
;

yet his anf\yer

Beg. always was, that Haljan Beg fliould come himfelf to his camp,

and that he rhen would let him know his intentions. At length

he entered the country, refolving to pafs the fummer at Kara-

« D'Herbel. p. 37. art. Atoufaid-. ^ See Vol, VI. p. 109.

bagk
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bag}} '(D) : but the Turkmdn prince knew fo well how to cuL6.Abuiaii

off his provifions and forage, that his army began to dwindle f^'^in-a.

in a Ihort time. So that, tearing to be befiegcd all at once, he "*—"v~—

'

fled back, with a very few men; "ror the greater part of his.

troops were already difperfed, and the reil: had gone over to

the enemy. When Hafjan Beg, who watched the iblt^n's mo-
tions, found he was gone, he fent two of his fons in parfuit

of him, who took him prifoner, and brought him to their

camp 2.

HASSAN Beg received Ahdfaid \n\\\\ a great deal of h\\- Is tut t9

manity, and was difpofed to favc his life : but, having deli- death.

berated in his council what was proper to be done with him,
all his officers, particularly the kadhi, or kazi, of Shir-wan,

were for putting him to death ; and the rather, as Hajfan Beg
had already acknowleged the Mirza Tadighiar, fon of Moham-
med, fon of Bayfankor, for the lawful emperor and fuccefTor

ofTimiir, In the provinces to the fouth of the Jihun. Thus A. D.
this powerful prince loft his life, in the j'ear S73, through his 1468.

own fauh, and for refufmg to make peace, fo often fued for

by the enemy. Hajfan Beg, however, hindered his tent to be
plundered, and preferved the honour of all the ladies of his

faray ; after which, he commanded the officers of Khorajjan to

iicknowlege Tadighiar for their fovereign (E).

According to the Nighidnftan, and Al Jannahi, this prince Hh domi'

extended his dominions, which, at firft, confilfed of Khorajjan, viom.

and the countries to the north of the river Jih.hi (or Great

Biikharia), from Kajljgar in the eafl, ft3 Tauris in the weft

;

and from Kenmhi in Iran, and Midtdn in Hindujidn, to Ka-
razm on the eaft fide of the Cafpian fca. The fame authors

add, that he was furprifed, and flain, in an ambufcade laid

for him 'in the mountains of Karabdgh, near Tauris, after he
had lived forty-two years, and reigned twenty '. But accord-

ing to Mirkond, he was put to death by Tadighar, to whom
he was delivered up i.

SoLTAN Abiifad hh behind him eleven fons; and, as the u,. 0,,,

fall of the empire of Timur is afcribed to the time of his death,

it willbe expedient for our readers to knorv what became of

fueh a numerous poflerity. The nanies of thefe eleven princes

e D'HtRCEL. p. 37. art. Aboufaid. ^ Ibid, p 34—37.
' Tex. p. 318.

( D ) Called alfo Karahdgh in rcfentment of AhuQiid's adift-

Arrdn, a delightful place, on ing Hiilf<?i AH again-ft Haffna

the river Arrds, in the province Beg; and this is, probably, what
of Arrdn. made Aliifaid rei'ufc to make

(E) This, pofTibly, was done peace 'vith the 'lurkmdrj.

C c 3 were,
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^^^'f''
M.-za7^..^< M,Vza A)^.///, Mirza F.^ M aWIt muft be obferved, that all thefe princes bore he t tie of fol

"

tarv although mod of them did not^rci.n as wt>n
S'"; f X'/^ ''f"

"''^''^^"""^^ ^^^^ '''^^ ^Wfel ntfthe hands

«oT.f ?K o '•
''l''

"]'^e'-able ihiie. At the end of which in

t!lf^fISV / Chrifl X493, departing to go Into^^^

tJ^ed\tX^^ K 'l^'l'^'
^^^"^O-of ^<J;-/, and was in

-

W "^^'
^.^'^'^J."'''

'''^^'^'"'''''' '^^"^^ '^^ Turkmans became maflers of

flay there long: for Soltan Il.fayn, fon of ^la.fnr hJn^reduced A7)...^„ under his obiie^nc'e, in a .1.on pf e'of t me^
• ^o:::i:^:^s^ r

r'^ ^/"^e -ith his bro^r ./w;XV ho reigned ?t Samarkant, mGreat.Bukharia. -There he was

iong; for he died the fame vear and Ip^V fo,,. r

^"^'
^.i;r7''^'?'^^^'''''''^^^^^^^^^= but his brothers
5.iy:..Z;.r(wao was governor of ^^;;,..,^^;,,) and .^/i, rebeling aga.nft h,m, he leized the latter, and caufed a hot iron toPepafied berorehis eyes: however, as the operation dTrS

'

taite au-ay his fight, he 9.,^ to Bomra, and, having gatheredfome troops, retired for fnelter to Soltan HuffaytTxht
rafa.. On the other fide, Bav/anhr, unablf fo hold outlonger againfl ^1.^?^^, left .W,^,,, -^ ^ ^^^

<>ut

iT.;.^.:. a city on the Jih^n, and belonging to i?.^.../,.;;rac^companied by the A^ Kl.o/r^ slab, 4cf was on^S^^l^
n ~r IT^'r ^ Fi^K^e, being.thus delivered from hTg

. - bi-others, enpycd the fovereignty of 6V... Bukharia peac
-'

^

ao.y, at Samarkant, till the year 905
^

H9^.' Sri 1' '"?' ^^ Srcat an a.^e<^lion for him, that he gave

^^^ A^ei^^^t 1^Y "
"'T1^''

^'^^^ ^ ''^'^ conilderable porSon.A..er U1.S, he farn:/ned him with ^ ^rmy,
. to difpute the

patiiniQay
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patrimony of his anccftors with his brothers Ma£ud and Bay- 6.Abufai4

fankor. Aii acco-rdingly entered Great Bukhdna, and made con- Muza.

fiderable advances : but, when he was on the point of fucceeding
'—-v^—

'

in his enterprife, he unhappily gave ear to the envoys of Khofru

Skah; who, pretending to obey him in every thirr^, deluded

him fo much with his fair fpeeches, that he fell into the fnare,

which frulb-ated all his defigns : fo that he was obliged to re-

turn to his father-in-law Sokan Hujfayn.

When Khofru Shah had ruined the affairs of Soltdn v^/i, by Rayfan-

his artiHces, he determined to get rid of Bayfankor, who con- kor.

tinned at Konduz, by the fnares which he laid for him alio

;

and having at length compalTed his defign, he, by that prince's

death, became mafler, not o\\\y o^ Konduz, hx}ii z\{o oi Baklan,

HcJJar, and the whole country oi BadakJ}.mn.

As for Mirza Vcs, ovJVe.s, fourth fon oi" Mahmud, he was Vei's.

all the while in Turkefian; whither, to avoid thefe troubles,

he had, from the beginning, retired to his relations by his mo-
ther's fide.

ULUG Beg, the fifth fon of Ahufuid, obtained from his UlagBeg.

father the government of Kabul and Gazan^ with the Indies ;

which provinces he was mailer of in Hcjrah 899, A, D. 1493,
finidied his hiftory.

OMAR Sheykh, fixth fon of Ahufdid, became, by his fa- Omar

ther's death, fovereign of the country of ^;K/t'/('^/?2 ^ which he '^^''^^'^ '

pofleffed till the year ^<)S)^ when he broke his neck, by a fall

from the top of a pigeon-houie. He reigned with the reputa-

tion of a very good prince ; and was iucceeded by his fon

Babor, or Bcibr, founder of the empire of the Mungls, who
reign at prefent in Hindufian.

ABUBEKR, feventh fon oi AhCifdid, had for his fliare, Abubekr,

during his father's life, the country of BadakJJmi ; which he

poffelfed alfo after his deceafe : till, falling out with Soltan

Hujfayn, he was taken prifoner, in a battle fought between

them, and put to death, in the year 884 of the iiejrah, of

Chrift 1479*.
SoLTAN Morad, the eighth fon, for fome tinie governed Soltan

the provinces of K-ermcsir and Kaadiikdr
',
and, when his fa- ^'»^''^d.

ther Ahufaid became mailer of Irak, he advanced, by his or-

der, -to i'eize the province of Kcrman : but, receiving advice

on the ro.td of his defeat, and death, he returned to his Hril

government. After this, Yiifcf Tarkhan revolting againft him,

he had recourfe to the protection of Soltan Hufayn, who fent

him, under a good efcort, to his brother Ahmed, a.t Samar-

kant. However, he did not flay long there : for, nqt nieeting

* D'Hereel. iibi flip p. 38.
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7- Sahatz with a very favourable rpccr^un.^ u= r r
Ahmed. Soltan H^r.-.f. IT!: ^^ t'

^^ (°°" ^f^"- returned to

A. D, officers of that p, , el'th? ca^fe of ^^^^
accompamed by the

+75. time we have no^ccount of him
'"

'
'"'' ^""^ *''

agai„u;.^ . /rti^soS^ictvi^^;^^^^^^^^^^^
W. fubdued A*„/4„, he was obliged to put] L^fciKS

B,M,n..i^. his b™!r.kstfg:ed"b-rsv^r.ng upon nnr, to aftasmaderas foon ai he entered tltcountry,^ Mmedknt one of his generals, with feme troop to e™b
t dt ocSo.'::

"'^' "' ™^ ^°°" ^f- "- - - 4;™e^nt
MA, SoLTAN r^K tenth fon of AJ/S;,/, paffed his davs' in ,1 e!ed. private condmon, among the oriental tLs of he ,4 "of

Itic^'InMs^dHn"'^"^'.'
°^ ^°""™' "'f-^^y on: */ hl^

Omar Soltan Omar Mirza, younaeft fon of ^'^J/---^
MI..a. S..^ark.nt at the time of 'hL father'sZthVt^fl^bfing obliged to banLTi him from his court on -{c^lT^f f

d.rturbances which he .excited there, he Ve^Ld'to hL b -o'^^Te:

as Soltan //#.,;. entered, with his army into I^orjn ^^r oppofed the mVader's progrefs : but having befn dife.t dand flam 0;;;^.;- retreated toward ^^I'ho-d o^ Bawerd Ta-ya; where being taken by feme of Ii.//aynsoffict "hewas fent pr.foner to Heraf, and fhut up in thi caftle of i^

5•M;;;^XtS "'h^'
^—--yedtothecl^;oi iMiictu

,
atter which, we hear no more of him ^.

The Reign of Soltan Ahmed.
7. ScMn A FTER the death o{ Abufnid his eldeft fnn q^u- ai ,

Ahn,ed. ^ of who„. fome -count las kt"r adfgive 'foct'llhira at i>amarkmt, in the countrv „f ni- ,,'
"'^'='=o«'i

called <7„.. Bumri., t^ ^^^-^^''tl "°'Iof .vhich he died, in the year ^/^rrfcS V4;3
*^ =""

T'i'^ i^^;^« of Soltan Babr.

Babr.
-^ '5^'^^'vZ-^, ilxth fon of k,',r.Zl rj-

^^^ ^^ ^'"^'^

.wr.ut, .ootht;tL^in7;,rr.;Vhift
^ DHereelot, ubi fupra, p. ^q i T^y-,p,

ther^
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ther, in 894, as has been already related, he became fovereign 8. Soltan

of the conntry of Andekhan ; and, on the death of Soltan Eabr.

Ahmed, in 899, afcended the throne of Great Bukhdrij,: but •—v^*-!

five years after, viz. in 904, Shay Beg Soltan, invading that

region with an army of Uzbeks from beyond the river Sihun,

or Sir, drove him out of his kingdom, and took pofTeffion of

it ; fo that afterwards no prince of the race of Timtir reigned

there. Buor, after his expulfion, retired to Gaznen, or Gazna,

and thence into Hindi'ijidn, where he made confiderable con-

qucfls ; over which he reigned till the year 937 of the Hejrah,

of Chrifl 1530 ^. But, as we fliall have occafion to fpeak of

his actions more at large, when we come to treat of the race

of Timtir who reigned in India under the name of Jagatays

and Great Mogols, we fhall fay no more of them at prefent.

CHAP. IX.

Of (he Ppnces defended from Timur, who reigned in

Khorafian, and other Parts of Iran, after the Death

of Shah Rukh. st^-,jg of

A S the empire fell into divifion and confufion after the death
•*^ of Timtir, the like happened on that of his fon Sh&h
Rtikh : fo that, excepting the twelve years during which AM-
fa'id held Khorajfan, that province, with fome neighbouring

countries, was poflefTed by other princes defcended from Shah
Riikh, and not by thofe who were his immediate fuccelTors in

Great Bukharia.

BAISANKER, fon of Shah Rukh, dying in 837, during

his father's life-time, left three fons ; Rokno'ddin, Al'dd'ddawlcty

Soltan Mohavuned, and Al/ul Kajfem Babr ; who all made a

great noife in the world. Shah Riikh, on Bay/anker's death,

gave his father's employments to the eldeft, and only penfions Ala^'d-
to the other two princes. dawlet

As foon as Jlao'ddaivlct heard of the death of his grand- f,/;zrs

father Shah Rtikh, he feized on the city of Herat, capital of Herat.

Khorafjan ; under pretence of commanding there in behalf of

his uncle Ulug Beg, who reigned at Samarkant,. He there

found great treafarcs, which he plundered ; and feized the per-

fon of AbdoUatif, fon of Ulug Beg, whom he kept prifoner

for a confiderable time : but Ulug Beg, having pafTed the Amii
with a powerful army from Great Bukharia, defeated, and
obliged him to fly to his brother the Mtrza Babr. Thefe two
princes joined their forces, and marched tooppofe their uncle;

» D'Herbelot, p. 38. 163. art. AbufaidMirza& Miran Shah.

who

,
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t.Boltdn who judging the match to be equal, left them in pofTeffion
caor. of Herat, and retiwned to Balk \

J—
-V--J SHAH Rm being dead in 850, Mirza Bcibr, who then go-

Sf/' ^^"-'^^^ /he province of Jorjan, entered, that of A'/^.r^flz ;

d%l ^^^^'^
^"f

^'°'^''' AlaoWawlet had already feized i/mJ^ and

A. D.
^'^^^"^P^'i ^^"h his forces near the city of Tth (or Majlhad),

1446.
"^^'" the fepulchre o( the Imam Mi Riza. But, by the media-
tion ot friends, hollilities were prevented between the two
brothers

;
and the country of KabuJJjdn appointed the boun-

dary between their dominions, in S^i': after which, Bdhr re-
turned to AJiarahAd, the capital of Jorjan.

Oppofes The year following, Babr, having received advice that his
UlugEeg. imcle IJhig Beg was in arms on the borders of Baftdm and

Damcgdn, and had already pafTed the bridge named Pvl Ibri-
Jhhn, or the Bridge of Silk, to attack his brother Aladddaxvlet,
lent Kahl Hendtlgha, one of his generals, to follow the foltan •

and marched himfelf, with his bef> troops, towards Herat in
order to intercept his pa%e to that city. A? this march

Reduces oohged Ulug Beg to quit Khorafflln, Bdbr foon made himfelf
1-ierut. maifer of Herc.t, which his Brother Alao'ddaivlet had already

abandoned
;
where he exercifed great violences towards the in-

f habitants. But they were revenged on him fome time after :

for Tar Ah, t\\t Turh-idn, haviiig advanced to befiegehim,
the citizens delivered one of their gates to his enemy, and ob-
hged him to fiy to the caltle of Ektidro\idhi

; which he pil-
laged, and abandoned not long after. Ydr Ali, feeing himfelf
malter of fuch a potent city, imagined the war was intirely
over, and thought of nothing but diverting himfelf: when
the troops of Bdbr, which if ill hovered near Herdt, found an
opportunity, about three weeks after, to feize a gate ; and
iurprifing TAr Ali, in the midfl of his debauch, brought him
before Babr, who ordered his head to be flruck off in the
public market-place,

Imprlfom .

BABR, being thus become malTrer 0I Khorajfdn, gave the
Alao'd- city of Tun to his brother Al'dd'ddaivlet, who had not appeared
dawlet. fince his flight from Ulug Beg : but a while after, having con-

ceived fome jealoufy of him, feized him, with his (on Ibrd-
bhn, and fent them prifoners to Herdt. After this, giving
himfelf up to p'.cafures, and neglefting affliirs, his officers com-
m^itted many diforders in the city : but the revolt of Shah

'

Hufayn, in the province of Sajejidn (which depends on Khc-
rapn), roufed him out of his flothful humour; and, caufing
him to_ take arms, he marched againfl the rebel whh fuch
expedition, that, not being prepared to encounter him, h&

* D'IIereelot, p. 83. art. Alaeddouht

fl;bir4tted
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fubmltted to pay an annual tribute. Mean time the Amir 8. Soltdn

Hendtigha, diniitisfieJ with the hafty temper of Bdbr, went at Babr,

the head of fever^ii ma) -contents, and feized the city of Jjler- '^-—v—«-*

abdd. Bdbr immediately fet forward with his forces, and gave

him battle ; which at firfl proved adverfe, and fatal to Soltan

Ahufdidy who commanded his army : but at length Ali Be-

hddr, his fecond general, flew Hindugha, and obtained a com-

plete vi'5lory ^.

At this time .ll'do'ddtnvlct efcaped from, prifcn, and fled to Flies to

Irak, to his brother Mohammed : who, on the death of their Moham-
uncle Shah Riikh, feized on that province, toigether with Pars «ied.

(or Proper Perfta) ; and, flill gaining ground every day, was
advanced as far as the borders of Khorajjan. Bdbr met him
with a conhderable army ; but v/as intirely defeated by his

two brothers, and obliged to take flielter in thecaftle oiOradd;

while Mohammed entered into Herdt, and delivered the Mirza

Ibrdhim to his father Al'doddawlet, Bdbr fome time after

quitted Oradd ; and, by the way of Jbiurd, or Bawerd, marched

towards Aftcrabdd, knowing that the inhabitants were difcon-

tented with the Amu' Haji Janajldrin, whom Mohamraed had

made governor. The latter met him at TiU, and fought an

obftinate battle, but loft it ; and, being taken prifoner, with

feveral- officers, all were put to the fword. Soltan Mohammed,
who had advice of this march, hailed to fupport his general

:

but hearing, by the way, that he was defeated, made fuch

expedition with three hundred horfe only, that he furprifed

Bdbr in his camp, and obliged him to fly back to the caftle

of Omdd.

The viflor, hov.ever, that the enemy m/ight not perceive Recovers

the fewnefs of his troops, retired aifo to his former camp ; Kerac.

where he was afl:oni(hed not to find one of his foldiers, who,
on a falfe report of his defeat, had all difperiid themfelves.

At the fame time he. was informed, that his brother Jldo'd-

dawh't, whom he had fent to Kci-viasir (in Kcrindn) before

the battle, taking advantage of Bdbr's fecond retreat to Omdd,

had repaired to Hcrdt, and been admitted by the inhabitants.

This news much furprifed Mohamrhcd ; who, feeing that all

the advantages he had gained by the war, feived only to exalt

yH'Jo'ddaivlct, quitted Khorajfun in difguft, and returned to

Irak'. Bdbr no fooner heard of his brother Mohammed's re- FUa
h-eat, than he left Omdd, and marched to attack Herdt ; which again.

Jluo\idawht quitting on his approach, he for the fecond time

entered that city : but, not content with this conqueft, he

marched to BJk, whither his brother had fled ; and, driving

^ P'HjiREELOT, p. 160, art. Babor.

hira
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8. Saltan him out of that city alfo, purfued him into the mountains of
Babr. Badakjhan, till he was able to proceed no farther for the fnow.

*'—•V"—' Thus he became mafter of Bitlk, fConduz, and Bakldn ; where
having left governors, he returned to Herat : but .was greatly

furprifed, at his arrival, to find that Jvts Beg, whom he in-

truded to guard the caftle of Ektidro'ddhi, had revolted ^

Babr reco- As this fortrefs is fo fituated, that there is no entering the

*vers He- city without paffing through a corridor which communicates
rat. with it ; the foltan, inftead of undertaking to force a place

which was capable of making great refiflance, thought of a

firatagem, which fucceeded to his wifh. For he fent an order to

the governor, forbidding him to flir out of the caftle when
he Ihould make his entrance into the city : then fending for-

ward his whole band of mufic in the evening, he mixed with

them fome of his bravefi: officers. Thefe men, being arrived

near the city, gave out that the fbltan was come. On this

news, j^vis immediately fent his fon into the corridor, to re-

ceive him, and follo^ved clofe himfelf, having l^ft his brother

in the fortrefs, which he kept fhut up : but Sheykh Manftir,

one of the pretended muficians, fell firll: upon the fon of Avis

Beg, whom he flabbcd, and his companions did the like by
the father ; after which, Bdbr found no difficulty to get the

caflle furrendered to him. At the fame tim.e being informed,

that his brother Jhto'dda-wlet lay concealed in the tent of

Ejkdnder Beg, which was in the rear of his camp, he had him
taken from thence, and put under a ftrong guard.

Dcfiats In 855 Soltan Bdbr went to pafs the winter at Jflarabdd,

Moham- and made fome flay afterwards at Baftdm ; where being iia-

med. formed that his brother Mohammed prepared to make war
Hej. 8^5. upon him afreffi, he fent an ambaffiador to obtain a peace at

"• ^- any rate. Soltan Mohammed feemed not inclined to grant it

^^^'' him : for he pretended that part of Khorajfdn belonged to

Irak : that the money which was coined there ought to bear

his imprefs ; and that his name fhould be mentioned in the

public prayers. However, Bdbr confented to all thefe de-

mands, rather than incur a war ; and, quitting Bajldm, went

into the country of Mazdnderdn. Mean time Mohammed, dif-

regarding the treaty which he had made with his brother,

marched with his army towards Khoraffan, and advanced as

far as the city of Esferayn. Bdbr was extremely troubled at

this violation of the treaty ; and, gathering what troops he

could in hafle, marched towards his brother ; who met him
at Kaburdn, where was fought one of the mofl: bloody battles

that ever was recorded. The two foltans performed prodigies

' D'Kereelgt, p. 161.

of
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of valour ; and vi6lory for a long time feemed doubtful on 8. Sohan

which fide to declare. But at length Mohammed, being car- Babr.

ri^d too far by his courage, found himfelf on a fudden fur-
*——\——

J

rounded, and taken piifoner ''.

BA BR, having by this means gained this important vie- Put$ him.

tory, caufed ?/I:>hammed to be put to death without remorfe : to duath^

and, having thus gotten rid of his youngeft brother, he or-

dered the eyes of Al'do'ddo.ivlet , the eldeft, whom he kept pri-

foner, to be put out : but the perfons who were appointed to

do that M^ork, in pity to this prince, moved the hot iron be-

fore his eyes in futh a manner, as not to deprive him of fight.

After this, Babr believed he Tnould have no more difluilDance

from his brothers ; and marched towards the province of Ptirs^

to take poffelTion of it, as belonging to him by the death of

Mohammed. The great lords of the country came to pay him
homage ; and he entered triumphantly into the city of Shtraz.

But he was fcarce arrived, when he received advice that Jehdn
Shuh, the Tiirkmiin, fon of Kiira Ttlfef, had entered Pcrfuin

Irak with confiderable forces, and already laid fiege to the city

of Kom. This news made him leave .S'/;i!7-^z, the government
of which he gave to Mirzu Sanjar (A), one of his relations,

to difcharge his fury on the Turkman, when he was flopped

by more unwelcome tidings from Herat ; viz. that his brother

Al'do'ddaivlet , affilled by the Amir Tadigkiar Shah, and feveral

of his near relations, was in the field in queff of him.

On this advice, judging it of more importance to preferve Defeatf

Khorajfan than Irak, he returned to Herat, by the way of Alao'd-

Yczd, where he left the Mirza Kalil, fon of Jehan Ghir, to dawlet.

'command : but, before he arrived, the Amir Pir Darwijlj,

and his other generals in Khorajpn, had pacified the troubles,

by obliging Alaoddaxvlct to retire to Eny (in Kuhcftan, of Pcr-

Jlan Irak). Bahr, having thus reftored peace to his dominions,

thought of iMtbing but taking his pleafure ; when, In 857 (B), ^- ^•
I4S5'

^ D'Herbelot, p. i6r.

(A) 'V^'e are told by i>'Hf;-i5f- (B) This fame year, we are

lot, in the article of cW{/rtr M/r- told that Sheykh Bahao''l Ha-

za, that he was the Ton of Ah- quo\-fd:;i 0?,':ar died at the city of

)fied, fon ( f Baycra, fon of 0/aw Hafara, in great reputation for

Sheykh: hu*. us Baycra, o\- Bay- fandity ; and that /.'i:;/';- imme-

kara, was the grandfon of Omar diaccly went to vifit his children,

Sheykh, by Ali EJkdvder, poflibly gave orders for his funelal, and

Baycra may be a miftake of the even carried the coflin on hi^:

pre fs for Bnycra, who v.-as tlye flioidders pare of tlie way.,

fcvenih fon of Otnar Sl"\':h

Sayijur
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Sanjar, and the other lords whom he had left at Shtraz, be-

ing put to flight by JehAn Shah, aiTived zt Herat. Hereupon
he iet out to carry the war uito Irak and Azerhejcm, which the

Turkmans had made themfelves mafters of. Being come to

Jjlarahad, he (laid the time of Ramazdh faft : but, when he

was ready to march forward, he received advice from Balk,

that Soltan Ahiifdid, who reigned in Great Bukharia, had
pafled the Jihun ; and, having defeated and flain his generals,

was^encam.ped near that city.

BAB R, reflefling on this occafion, as he did before, that

it was of more importance to preferve KhoraJJan than fubdue

Irak, left the Turkmans at liberty to purfue their conquefls,

and marched back to Herat,

When he arrived at Morgab, news was brought that Ahn-

fa'id had repafled the Jihun : but this did not hinder him to

proceed towards Great Bukharia ; which he entered, by ford-

ing that river at Konduz and Baklan. Abufa'id, finding him-

ielf thus pre/Ted, fent ambafTadors to hini with propofals of

peace: but, without hearing them, he continued his march
till within a league of Saniarkant ; where feveral confiderable

perfons waiting on him, to difpofe him to an accommodation,

he gave them no other anfv/er, than tkat he had come tco far
to return fo hajiily. For all this, after lofing a great number
of officers as well as foldicrs, without gaining, any advantage

in forty days fiege, he hearkened to terms of peace : the chief

conditions of which were, that the Jlhfm (or Amu) fliouid

feparate the two dominiosis, and prifoners be exchanged.

After this agreement, Bubr returned to Herat, v/here

he took his rcpofe till 859; when finding that Shah IJt:ijayn,

. who had become his tributary, did riot a6t well either by him,

or the officers whom he Cent into the province of Sejejlun, or-

dered the Amir Kaitl Hindiigha to reduce that prince to reafon.

KalU ordered matters fo well, that Hiijfayn was obliged to

take fiight, in which he lofl: his life by the fnares which one of

his own dom.eftics laid for him ; and thus Kahl became mailer

of- all the country which bears the name of Nimruz, that is,

the South, as well as that of Rojiam, from the famous com-

mander Rojlam (B), who was a native, and the governor there-

of. At the fame rime Babr gave to the Mirza Sanjar the go-

vernment of Tuaru and Mukhan. Sooit after fome, lords of

(B) By the country of iV/;;z- province of 2<2p/(?/'rfi.v, where i?o*

rCx, is to be undertlood the pro- J'.a?n was born, and of which he

vi.ices oi Scjsfrd:'!, ex Sifaii, and was governor, irie is the great

Ku'lrdn, which bear that name chcmpion of the PerFans, in the

alio ; and, by the country of times which th/y rtckoii labu-

F.^Jli:m, ieems to'b; aisan: tlie lo;.s.
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Mazanderm, whom he hud imprifoned in the caftle of Omad, 8. ScUdn

flew the govei-iior, and took the field : but were quickly re- Babr.

duceJ to obedience by Jxilab''dd.n Mahmud, governor of Tils. *-" v-*-^

In 360 Bubr, having recovered from a dangerous fit of nek- B"^'" ^i^^-

nefs, retired to this iafl city for change of air ; and went to ^'^"J- °"°'

viilt the tomb of Imim Riza, from whom Tus has taken the ._"

name of Majhkld Mokaddcs, that is, the holy SeLukhre (C). '''•^^'

Here he made prefents worthy of a great prince ; and, befides

his devotion, fpending whole days in the moik, abflained from

wine. But next year, 861, forgetting his refolution, he fell

to drink wine, as formerly ; fo that, falling in a pafiion with

an ofiicer one day, u'hile taking the air in a chair after a de-

bauch, his health changed all on a fuddcn, -Awi. he died next

morning in the apartment of his women. This prince was
much regretted by all his fubjefls ; and interred under a dome
by the lide of Imam Riza. The phyficians, having examined,

his body, had fome fufpicion that poifon had been given him :

but good men judge^i that his death might have been caufed

by a particular miracle wi'ought by their imim. They afcribe

to this prince ten years of reign, from his beginning to bear

fway in Jorjan : but properly he reigned no more than feven

years in Khorajfan, Mazanderm, and Tokhareftan.

He was fuccceicd in his dominions by his fon the Mirza Mahmud
Shido Mahmud •,'\v\~iO (in 862), being obliged by the 7z/r/f- Mirza..

m:'.'.i: to iiy into Sajcjlan, was the next year killed in a battle

which he fought in Hindowfidn, as hath been before related in

the reign of Abufdid ; who by this means became maflcr of

lOooraJJun, which held till his death ^.

The race of Bahr being thus extindl, as well as that of Y^-diglnar

Al'do dda-calct , there remained only the Mirza Tadighiar, or Ta- Mif^a.

dighar, fon of their brother Mohammed, late foltan of Perfian

Irak and Pars. It does not appear where this prince retired

to immediately on the death of his father : bur, in 873, we Hej. 877^

find him at the court of Hajfan Beg, or Uzun Hajfan, prince A. D.
of the dynaffy of the White Sheep, who had the year before i46b\

put an end to that of the Black Sheep, by the death of Jehan
Sh.ih. Hajfan Ali, fon of Jehan Shah, having prevailed on
Abnfa'id to make- war in his favour again ft //(Ty/T^/z Beg, the

foltan, in the year above-mentioned, marched CSwards j^arw

' D'Herbelot, p. 162.

(C) Rather, the holy place of fuperilitious pafTages related by
martyrdom ; which M^y/i/'«;/rijT- the Mohammedan::, who are no
nifies " "a h.T'ing b^en ilain Icis vilionants thaji other pco-
thc:e.—We omit two or three pis.

b^gJyy
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Yadighiar bagh ; where being overthrown by the joint forces of the Turk-
Mirza. man and Yadighiar Mtrza, HaJ/an Beg czuied the officers of

''^"v*"*^ KhoraJJlm, who wtfe in Jbufaicfs army, to acknowlege Yadi-

ghiar for the lawful emperor, and fucceffor of 'liindr, as he
had himfelf done before, probably in i-efentment of Abu/aid's

affilliing his rival Hajfan AH.

Reduces YADIGHIAR, after this, the fame year, went and be-

Khoraf- fieged AJlarahad : but he was oppofed in his enterprife by Sot-

fan, tan Hujfayn, already pofTeffed of Khoraffan, who relieved that

city, and defeated his troops. Yadighiar, on this repulfe, re-

treated to Hajfan Beg at Tauris, who the next year affifted

him the fecond time, and gave him troops, with which he,

routed Hujfayn, obliging him to fly towards Faridb and Balk.

By this viflory Yadighiar became maffer of KhoraJJ'dn : but he

gave himfelf up fo intirely to his pleafures, that he quite ne-

gledfed his affairs, and took no more precautions than if he

had no competitor to his dominions. This infenfibility furniflied

Miiffayn with leifure to wait an opportuniLy to attack him un-

expectedly ; which he found foon after : for, furprifing him
in the midft of his debauches, with only a thoufand horfe, he

flew him in the year 875 ; and this prince was the lafl: of the

family of Shah Rukh \ who reigned in Khorajjan.

*
Saltan HUSSAYN Mirza was the fon oi Manfur, or Almanfur,

Huilayn. fc)'i of Baykarah, fon of Omar Sheykh, fecond fon of Timiir.

Ke was furnamed AbiVlghclzi, on account of his viftories : but

we have little more to add concerning them, than what has

He]. 875. been already related in the foregoing reigns. After the defeat

A. D. and death of r^zc^/^wr Mirza, his ^lear relation, in 875, he
i47°- afcended the throne of Khorajfdn, in its capital Herat. But

this conquelf did not procure him a fettled repofe : for he
" was engaged in feveral wars with the Uzbek Tatars, who made'

frequent incurfions upon his territories ; and had already driven

Mirza Bdbr. out of Great Bukharia, of which they were be-

come maflers. Againft thefe new-comers,, he obtained fome

fignal viftories, and defigned to have expelled them : but he

Hej. 911. died by the way at Wadekis (D), in 911, after a reign of thirty-

A. U. fix years over all Khorafjdn. This prince, who was a lover of

'^I'^l- virtue and the fciences, left feveral children behind him s.

BADIO'ZZAMAN {E) and Mozaffer, two oi Hv-JfayrCt.

f D'Herbelot, p. 470. 6 Texeira, p. 320. D'Haa-
EELOT, p. 464.

(D) A millake, perhaps, for is pronounced, Badio^'zzJimdnf

B"dckis. i\<£y\\{\'ii, th/'-vjonder of the age.

(E) Bad'ia al zavidn, or, as i:
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^lis, reigned both together at Herat, after their father's death, Badio'z*

but -did rtot long enjoy his dominions : for, being invaded by zaman.

Shaybeg, khan of the Uzbeks, and not able to oppofe him, **—'V**-^

they abandoned the coimtry to their enemy. Bddio'zzamdn

went lirft to Kandahar-, and thence to Tntjhts ; from whence
he returned, with what forces he could gather, to attack the

Uzbeks. But, being overthrown, he fled to Shah Ifmael Sofi^

who then reigned in Perfia ; who gave him lands about Taitris

for his fuppbrt, befides ten Iharifins in gold every day for his

Itable.' Badi continued in this iltuation for feven years,
.
till

920 ; when Soltan Selim, emperor of the Turks, having taken

Taiiris from the fiiah, he was carried to Conftantiuople, where
he died, in 923 ''. As for Mozaffer, he died in 915, in the

m6untains of Khorafjan, whither he had lied for fear of Shay-

There flill remained two of Timur's poflerity, Abu'I Ma- Abu'l

hdn Mirza and Ghil li'Urza. Thefe princes joined themfelves Mahaiu

with DhiCl Nun Argun, prince of. Kandahar ; who, marching

againfl the Uzbeks, in fupport of their right to the empire of

Timtir, carried them along with him: but Jic was flain ia

battle ; and the two princes being taken, qnd put to death,

an end was -thus given to the empire of Timur's defcendants in

Khorajfdn, after they had reigned there .for the fpace of four-

jfcore years ^. ..''',

BOOK VIL .

7'he Hijlory of the Shahs reigni?tg in Perfia.

INTRODUCTION.
Of the Sofian Family^ and Origin of the Shahs,

THE founder of this dynafty in Perfia was ljinael,{vs- Family cf
named Sup, or Sofi ; of whofe family, or defceijt,. it Ifmael.

will be propei' to give feme previous account. The
father of this remarkable pcilon was Sheykh Haydcr, or Haydr,

the-fon of Soltan Juneyd, ihe (on of Sheykh Ibruhhn, the fon of

Sheykh Jli (A), the fon of Sheykh HUfa, or Muffa (B), the

fon of Sheykh Sefl (C), who uas the thirteenth defcendant in

'• Texeira, p. 321. D'HERp.p. 464. ' Ai. Jannabi ap.

Poc. Supp. ad hill, dynaft. p. 57. ^ Ibid.

'

(A) He is called alio Kho- {B\ Named alfo SLU-a\L1rt.

fvjajch or Khojch Jii. (C) A\(o Safio\ia'hi.

.
Mod. Hist. Vol. V. D d a right
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a right male line from Jli (D), the fon-in-law of the prophet-

Mohammed ; if the Perfians may be believed, who have the

greateil veucratioif for this family (E).

Sheykh When Timur Beg, or Tamerlan, returned into Perfia, after

San. the victory obtaiiied over Ildertm Bdyezid, he carried with him
a multitude of people out of Karmnajiia, and other parts of

JnatoHa, all whom he intended to put to death on fome re-

markable occafion ; and, with this refolution, he entered Jr-

dcvih, or Ardebil, a city of Azerbcjan, about twenty-five miles

to the eaf\ of Tabriz, or Taiiris, where he continued for fomc

m days. At this time there dwelt in that city a perfon named
Sheykh Safi, or Scfi (F), reputed by the inhabitants a faint,

and, as fuch, much reverenced by them. Tlie fame of Safi's

holy life and virtue moved Timur to covet his friendfhip ; and,

with that deilgn, he vifited him often in perfon. When he was

about to depart from Jrdcvil, he went to take leave of the

flieykh •, and, as a token of his efleem, offered to grant him
whatever favour he ibould afk.

J ehrlous Sheykh Safi, who had been informed of the conqueror's

adion. - defignto put the captives to death, laying hold of this occa-

fion, made it his requeft that he would fpare the lives of thofe

unfortunate men. Timur, defirous to oblige him, not only

granted their lives, but delivered them up to him, to difpofe

of as he thought fit. .The fheykh, when he had them in his

poffelfion, made the bed provifion of clothes, and other ne-

ceflaries, that he was able, and then difmifled them, to ceturn

' into their refpeftive countries. This great inflance of univer-

fal benevolence fo far gained the hearts of thofe people, and

their compatriots, that, in token of gratitude, they repaired in

great numbers to fee Safi, bringing him prefents ; and this fo

frequently, that few days pafFed on which he was not vifited

by main *.

So//au]u- Nor did this refpeft ceafe with the life of .thofe who had

neyd. received k from him : but their pofterity continued to pay the

fame acknowlegement to the race of Safi, till the days of Sol-

» Texeira, c. 48. p. 337. D'Herbel. p. 503. art. Ifmail

Schah.

(D) By the branch of Huf- jia, &c„ tome ii. p. 227. We
fesn, fecond fon of Ali ; which make ufe of the Paris quarto

is that of the twelve imams, ac- edition, in three volumes,

cording to xhtPerfia7is. D^Herb. (Fj Saf, or Sef, fignifies cl-o-

art. Haidai: fen • and hence Mojiafa is de-

(E) See, on this occafion, Sir rived. Some call it, from hence,

"Jehji Chardin\ voyages to Per- the Sojl-ui race, or family.

tan
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tan Juneyd (G), his third grandfon ; who lived in the days of Introche

-

Jehan Shah, the fon of Kai-a Tufcf, third prince of the Kara Hon.

Koyunhi dynafty. This prince, growing jealous of the great
"^ v"**^

authority which Juneyd was arrived at, by the vaft number of:

iuch attendants, both horfe and foot, who continually waited

on him, ordered him not to receive the vilits of fuch multi-

tudes of people. Juneyd refented this injunftion heinoufly;

and, to avoid a fecond more difagreeable melliige, went away

with his devotees from Ardebll to Diych-bekr : where Uzim Haf-

fan Beg, who then reigned there, received him very kindly,

and gave him to wife his fdler Kadija Katun, who bore him a ••

fon named Hayder, or Haydr.

JUNETD was very ferviceable to Uzun Hajfan for feveral Conquers

years, particularly in his incurfion into Gurjejidn, which he Shirwan.

frequently made under pretence of religion ; compelling thofe

whom he made prifoners to embrace it. At length, enterii^

the kingdom of Trabizond, and killing the king, he forae

years after placed his fon Haydr on the throne, who held it

after his father's death. Juneyd, having enriched himfelf with

the plunder which he had taken, in his feveral expeditions, from

the Georgians and Armenians, went and fettled in the province

of Shirxvan. But his great wealth, added to the number of

his adherents, with whom he was fortified on all fides, gave

the people of the country fo great a diflruft, that they formed

a confpiracy againfl him, in v/hieh he perilhed, with moft of

his followers ^.

After Uzun Hajfan had flain Jehan Shah, and pofTefTed Shcykh

himfelf of his dominions, Haydr (H) removed to Jrdcbil ;
Haydr.

where he married AlemJJjah (I), the daughter of Hajfan, his

own coulin-german, by whom he had AH Patfodh, and IfmacI,

who was born in the year 892. The next year Hajfan gave Hej. 892.

Haydr fome forces to make war on Ferokzad, or Farrokyazar, A. D.

king of Shirwan, who had killed Juneyd in battle, by the H^^-

^ Texeira, p. 338. D'Herb. p. 406. art. Giuneid.

(G) Called alfo AbulKaJfem Martha-, and that Uzun Hajfan

al Kai'.'arini. had her by Defpina, daughter of

(H) Hayder, or Haydr, is One Kalo Joamies^ emperor of ^re~

of .the Arab names for a lion, hizond, who gave her to him for

and one of the furnames or titles a wife, as is hereafter related,

of AH ; who is alfo called AJfad Vol.VI.p.i 13. K^m^Jer, ?,mov.^

Allah, or the lion oJGod. Hence others, fays, that her name was

the name of Haydr is frequently Martha ; but mentions not his

found among his defcendants. authority. Amcenltata exoiicat,

(I) The Chriltian travellers p. 9.

and hilloriajis fay her name was

D d a afliftancc
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Introduc- affiftance o^' takub Beg, .the Tiirkmaifs gehferal ; bur," in Jtt-

• fio7!. tempting to revenge. lais 'father's deatli^ he Toft his life -," and oc-

'-—^r—-^cafioaed the.deftruf^ion of ahnoft t'he whole -Sb/r(z;r family (K),

S/ain in -ivhich v/as ye.ry nuniero.us. All' his Yens Wel'e-killcd, excepting
battle.

Y/ir All and Jfnmel, ivtio were taken*.' "^/? \<^as afterwards put

to deatl\by ,A'5/?^?;z .^6'^, .as .elfewhere is reLlted<:; a.nd Jfmar!,

being fet. at' liberty, 'fled to Gh'ilan, or 'K'kildn, where he^con-

Unued fiK years under the proteciibn "dfthe king (L), who
v>as a friend to his father SheykhFajv/r =*

: 'after "which; leav-

ing thai; country and his benefaffor, he began to appear' in-

the world on" the following occafion.' .
:-

'•',•*

.-'5^.''..
'

/ . ,

"" .' CHA P. I..' ^ 'f.,':..,
• ^he Reign of Shah IfmaelSofii '''

: -

Sh'h T^HERE was at this time, among xht Mohammedans, 311

Ifmael
-*-• infinite number of people drfperfed oier ^^•/^^, who p.ivb.-

Sofi. licly profelTed the feci, of -^7/ ; and, aiuong thefe^ a.p&rticular

^arty who followed that .ot..J/«j';>'ii/-, wJiiich.Sheykh S.qf', oq?

of his anceftors, -had brought into great reputatipn, Jfmae/;

'ft'ho had^'iiMmed the furnaiiie of 5'0^ (A)i finding Pcrfa\va%
•••:

• ^:- ::. ;•:. ' .- - • ; •:
: .-

... all

••' 'Sfee^V^oh VI. p. i;!;.: .; '^.Texeira, P.J39.
D'Herb. p. 421. art. Haidar ; ^' PecocK Suppl. p. 63. j

1 .i
, ;(K),.f/rtf^r was called ;?.lfo,4^,..;^^^

,4'/]/^, a»d,&hevkh..5i(/^y.-«/-.; hence, by wiii'cH may be underllbbd',

hisjd.efcendan-tSjWho alTume.djthfe. that he brough't it more gehe-

.V^me cf,'54/'?/were called S;//''!-' 'rally in-ufe among afl his iub-

. ' yat and Hajqariyat/'thst liS-, Sit- ' ]t&.s:
' *-

'
• ' '

.

''

"</. fatY i\ARafdAr:a7i: The /*<rr-'- (L)0/rfl? »/; calls"himPi><-^>^^

yf«;;jYa'y Ht?r."&r iriv&atcd'a n"e\v. .7m<-J..wi. p ;;.• : :;

covering for the head, of a red (A) iVs/^ fignifies properly, in

colour^ with twelve pi aits.round .Jrahii. v* iimn cloathed. w 'ujoohn,

a cap, which he ordered his fol- horn Scf, or Suf, which figni-

ic\vcrs*tGf wear, : This is' .what ii?s..5'.W.'.- But there is more
i^ called \\\ Perfi'd the -TV?/'; or reafon to believe that the word
Mvydiirian crpvvn ;, en which ac*- comes i-rpm- the Greik Sofos : for

tciunr • the Berfmns •are ' called t^QMuJidmain denote by it a fage,

Kez^i'l-ldjh,''ox'-Red-J?eads,.' St:e or phildfopher, who lives fepa-

5t)'//t/«.-'l?'ibl."lbri)Ent. pt. Hay'- .j-^te andbretirtd from the world,

dor; Sc^Poiock Suppl. 'hilt, jdy- by aikiir4of religious profeflion.

^aft. p. 63.' ixcwtyeVy Mirkojiil &/?, therefpre, figuifiej a rel^-

«fey•?li'•'-^//tff/* JnUituted' t^j^Q^^dj, gio\.]s-Ma/jtiM»:tda?/^'who is called

after he had taken kauris frorp .alfq Der'vyjh, oj Dar^j:!Jh, ^oi\x

Ahjp.r.d\n 907 of the Hejrah, xT\)[nrti:iJi' :iv,^ .^irftafi ; and,-„in

aqcq^^inS f^'^t^ ^^ '^^^eira and Ariih'H\Faklr^ '$lah J.77iad,hom"- -•*
. :> U '

hjs
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all in confiifion, with the troubles occafioned by thofe of the

yf/i Koyunlii tainily ; and hearing that there was a great num-

ber of the Haydcnan fcft in Kaiwnania, a province ot Anato-

lia, removed thither. "There, having gathered 7000 of x\\\i Subdues^ \

party (B), all devoted to his family, in 906, when he was Shirwan,

but fourteen years of age, he invaded SMrvjan ; and engage- Hej. 906.

ing Ferokzad, whom he confidered as his father's murderer, ^- ^^'

with that handful of men, overthrew, killed, and became ma- V?°'
ftef of his kingdom (C). Next year, marching from Nahh- ^^-^^

Jhwati with his army to Tauris, where Jlivand refided, that

prince abandoned the country, and fled.

After this, I/mai:/ went to /Irzcnjan, and marched his a!/o Per-

army into the kingdom of Zulkader (D) : but had no fooner fian Irak*

turned his back, than Ahvand x^imwt'i to Tauris ; to the re-

lief whereof IJhiad halting, the other fled to Baghdad, and
:

thence to Diyarbckr, \\'here he died two years after, that is,

in 908. Jfmael ftaid at Tauris, but fent his forces into Perfia, Hej. 908.

againfl Morml Beg, the remaining Tiirk7?iihi prince; who, bc' A. D.

ing defeated, with the lofs of 10,000 men, next year aban- 1502.

doned co him Pars and KerniLln. After this, Ifmacl went to

pafs the winter at Komy in Perfian Irak; and from thence fent

EHas Beg with an army againlf the city of Ray, or Rey, for-

merly its capital : but Hiiffeyn Beg Jclohi, who lay in the way
to meet him, coming to a battle, defeated and killed him.

J/nidcl, on the news of this overthrow, fet out immediately iri

queft of Huljeyn, who thereupon retired to the flrong fortrefs

of Firuzkuh. This place the fhah befieged ; and, by cutting

off the \vater, which was conveyed frorni withouti by aque-

ducts, obliged the eneniy to furrender within the fpace of one

month. ;

-

This war being over, in which, tho' it lafted fo fhorta Conquers

while, above 30,000 men perifhed, Ifmael fet out for Khoraf- P^rs,

fan. But he had not advanced far, when Reyjh Mohamvie^

Karrahi, with fome forces, pofTe/Ied himfelf of Tazd in Pars.

his anceftors, took the appella- futlu, Rovjbu, Xulkaderlu, Avjh'

tlon of Soji; whence many of JJ.dhr, Kaydr, Suflyah, Karay-

our.hiftorians and travellers call alak, and many others,

the kings of ¥erfia in genejcal (C) According to the Perfian

the Sofi, or Great Soji. WHerb. hillorians, after he had fubdued

art. Sofi, p. 816. The Turks, Azerbejdn and Armenia, he mzde
in enmity and contempt, call war on the Georgians, whom he
him Sheykh Ogli, the Sheykh's obliged to pay tribute. Chard,

/on. voy. en Perfe, tomei. p. 125.

(B) Thefe, according to Te- (D) Or Dhulgdder and Alae-

fireira's extradl, were the tribes deidet, in Afia Minor; 'tis part

d E/}ayalu,Shambu,Talialu,Vcr' of Kappadocia zad CiJicia,

D d 3 Ifmael
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A. D. Ifmacl turned back upon him ; and, after a brave defence, took

1502, botl-hthc city and Karrahi, whom he caufed to be burnt alive.

'

—

"y^ This happened in the year 911: after which, Ifmacl, marching

A n
'"

'•*-' ^^^^f''^^y ordered by proclamation, that every man, who had

'_ / been in the war againft his father Haydr, fhould be put to

^ ^' death: on which occafion, between 30 and 40,000 perfons

A. D. perifhed {*). In 914, while he wintered at Tiiron, Soltan Huf-

1508. feyn Mirza, )l\X).^o'l Khorafftin, died; ^xA Shaybek Khan, the

Uzbek, made himfelf mafler of his dominions, driving out his

fon Btid't Azzamav, who fled to Irak for proteftion.

Baghdad, ISMJEL, after this, marched his army into the country

and Irak, of Rihnejlan, or the Turks (E) ; and, having given the govern-

Hej. Qi6. n^ent of Diydrbekr to Mohammed Kkdn EJlayalu, in 916 (F)

A. D. advanced to BkghdM, where Baribeg commanded ; who, on

J 5 1 o, his approach, left the city, and fled along with MorM Beg,

the laft of the."/kKoyunite Turkmans, into /Jnatolia, as elfewhere

related a. Thus that capital of Jrabian Irak fell into the

hands of Ifmael, altho' he loft a great number of men in pafl'-

ing the Tigris (G). Hence turning" towards the 'province of

Khuzejlan, he took the city of Shujler, which is the capital ;

and, altho' it vj^s the depth of winter, he afterwards marched

his forces into Shirwan, where he reduced the cities of Baku
* and Dih-bend (H).

Djfents At length, in the year 917, he marched into Khorajfan,

,
Shaybek. againft Shaybek Soltan Khan, who, after the death of Soltan

Hej. 917. Htiffeyn, fon q{ Baykdra, grandfon of Timur, hzdi feized on that
A-T>. province. On his approach, the Uzbek retired to Marti, or
^5^'- Marvjo : but, being at laft provoked to come to a battle,

he therein loll it, with his life ; the confequence of which

was, the pOiTeflion of Khorajfan and Ma-wara'lnclhr. Two
years after was born his fon Tahmdfp (or Thamas) ; and, in

Ilei 020 ^^^' Seliinl. foltan of t)\eTiirks, went and attacked Arzen-

A. b. J^^^ °^ the Euphrates. Ifmael, who was then at IfpdhAn, the

I -14. capital of Perfian Irak, to ftop the progrefs of the Othmans,

let forward with his forces ; and was met by Sclim in the plains

"" Vol. VI. p. 117.

(*)Unjii(l and bloody monfter, (G) Accordingto 7>;ff/r/^, he
unlike his anceftorSheykhS^/ loft 12,000 horfe, outof 16,000,

(E) Bscaufethe Tariiare now in fwimm4ng over the river;

poileiTed of the country of the and, with the remaining 4000,
Rotnavs, or 7?(7OTrt7/.empire, which took the city. Hift. Pert, parti.

Rinaefdn {\gm^t5. ch. 21. p. 85.

(F) Z/'/ZfrZv/?/, in the .article (H) Both fituate on the Ihore

)idghddd, fays it was taken in of the Cafpian fea ; the laft is

1 50S, which is tv/o years ear- commonly written Derbent.

licr.

of



C. 1. I. Shah Ifmael Sofi.

of ChaUeron (I) (near Koy) : where Ifma^ being defeated,

with the lofs of 5000 men, retired to Tauris, and thence to

Knshin. Selitn, purfuing his good fortune, made himfelf ma-
fler of Tauris ; where having Ibid a fortnight, he returned to P^'f/*^|.

Jjnafta m Anatolia. This year the Kezilbdjh Hew Mordd Beg
^,jf^"^}'m Diyarbekr, and brought his head to Shah Ifmael. Next -p^^

-^ "

year Scliyn took the important fortrefs of Kcmak (K) : he Hke- ^ £>*

wife fubdued the country of Alliedeulet and Zulkader, with icic.*

the territories of Hdlcp, or Aleppo, m Syria. In 922 the fol- A. D.
tan pofTelTed himfelf of Diyarbekr {L.) ; after which, thinking 15 18.

die conquefl: of Egypt of more importance than that of Per- ^'{^ ^^-

fta, he turned his arms on that fide next year, and left Ifmad y'^i'bckr.

in quiet : who, from the time of his defeat, never undertook
any thing of confequence till his death, which happened in

930 (M) ; after he had lived thirty-eight years, and reigned K^j- 930.

twenty-four, reckoning from the defeat of Ferokzad, king of ^- ^•

ShirzvAn. 'S^S*

This prince was endowed with an unparalleled courage, Ifmael'/

and intrepid in the greateft dangers : terrible to his enemies, charaiJer.

and a fevere exafter of military difcipline. Rather harfli and
cruel, than mild of difpofition. Ambitious to fuch excefs,

that he ufed often to fay. As there is but one God in heaven, -

fo there ought to .be but one king on earth. As he took th^ Greatly re-

name of Sofi, or Religious (N), fo he was exceedingly ho- 'verenadt

noured by his fubjecfts, whofe enthufiafm or frenfy made them
think him fomething more than man : nay, his foldiers would
have afcribed to him fome fort of divinity ; but, as haughty
as he was, he always rejected it (0), of which he once gave a

fignal inftance : for, after gaining an important vitftory, when
fome fainted him by the title of prophet, others of angel, and

(I) D'Herbelothzs Giaideran. relates the llory of the pit, bring-

(that is Jalderan), which, fays ing ic in vtry incoherently. In

lie, our authors name C/Wc/frow, which he feems to be lefs fin-

(K) On the vveit fide of ^ the cere than Texeira: who, being a

£7.'/'Z'/-fl/fj,:wenty-one miles fouth Romanijl, would doiibtlefs have
oi Jrzenjdn, or Jr-ze/igdn. been as willing as the other to

(L) For the particulars of this have x.q\6. Ifmatis impiety, had
conqueft, fee the reignof 5(?//;;;I. he feen any foundation for it in

in the Othv.dn hillory. his anther.

(M) According to Olearius, he (O) Olcarius fays, that he was
died at KdjLin, and was buried reputed to have been a great

at Ardeb'd. obicrver of jultice ; but to have
(N) D'Hcrbclot fays, he afFeft- made no difiiculty to drink wine,

^d to be thought a prophet, and and eat fvvincs-P.elh •. nay, that,

even divine ; feemingly withde- in derifion o^ UMTrirkiJh reli-

fign to throv/ an odium on him gion, he kept a hog in his court.

Oft account of his religion : yet wh.ch he named Bujc:^.id.

D d 4 others
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others of God, finding he was not able to diflliade' thepi froiti

paying him fuch impious homage, he commanded a pit of

great depth and extent to be dug ; and, throwing one of'h-is

ihoes into it, ordered the man .who loved him befl, to go

fetch it out. No fooner was the word fpoken, " than fome

thoufands, to fliew their zeal, leaped in ; and, the moment;
they were down, all the earth which had .been dug out .of it,;

was tiirown upon them, thus chaftifmg their-impious folly by.-

burying them alive. . .

'<

tiijfom.
ISMAEL had four fons ; Shzh'Tahmafp,:J1edseir,Elias.

M'lrzah, Sam Mh'za, ahd Bahram Mirza^.-. The Euro^ait,

hiflorians give a mofl confufed and erroneous account (P) of

the original of the family and empire of the fliahs. Ayhat'

they have written concerning Ifmael, and his fucc'eflbrs^.tak.e;],!

from the travellers, is no lefs incorreft and ijcnperfeft-; the

latter having only related what they had obferved then^felveS;

during their travels, or received from the natives, without conv

fulting the P^r/F^/z authors, at leaft fufficiently for the pur-

pofc, altho' fome of them (Q^) might have been capable; of

Tiefecl cf doing it. ' Olearius has given us a brief account of the fliahs,

authors, from their original, down to his own time ; but it is fo fuper-,

ficial and uncertain with regard to all of them, till Shah JbhdSy

as to be of very little fervice to us. Concerning Ifm'acl, he.

informs us, that, after "he had fubdued fome provinces ' of Ptr-

jia, he marched into Turky, and defeated the foltiin : that af-.

terv/ards he conquered Arabian Irak, Kurdcjlan, Diyarheh-f-

and Armenin, to, the Euphrates : then, having fecured his

frontiers againfl the Turks, turned his arms eaflward, and
took Kandahar, with the adjoining province, from the king of

tlie Indies : that, after this, he went to Kafwhi (or- Kajhm)
to be crowned : but, without flaying longer than the cere-

. Tnony required, proceeded to Georgia ; and, having defeated'

the king, called Simon Pudijl.ah, obliged him to pay yearly

joo bales of filk, by way of tribute. '

^ Texeira, D'Herbelot, & Pocock, ubi fupra.

*P) See ^j-r^rra^ Renim Per- (Q_) As Delia Veille, Her-
ficarum Hiftoria ; the editor of lert, Oharius, 'Then)enot, Ta-ver-

AV?£/%2_y'sIate revolution in /*£-/•- nicr, Chardin, K^em^fer, and a
Jia, &c. few inore.

CHAP,
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• Tkf Rtigns of Tahmafp I, and IfmaeF II.
'

'
";' "^

.

^,

7'l/J?7tf^5P XA) j the 'eldeft • (on of '^wV?^/, fucceeded liis 2 • 5/..?^

.

father. He hMfaveml- wars' m KhoraJJan againfl the f/z'. Tahmdrp.

/'^'/^j ; who^ having feized A/zrazw- 'and C/-6'<7/ J^uklnina-, which»

bound Pcrjixi on the north, became- very troublefome neigh-'

bours : but that which he carried on ^g'XinCi' SoUyman^, the

OtJyinali eihperor, -wSs more' cortfiderable.- ' Scleyvidn, having

advanced' witlihi^ forces 't6 attack him in 941, at fuch time as Hej. 941,
he' had artother war upon his hands in khora(Jan, he was db-" A. D.
Kged to return with- his arAy to oppofe the Turks : however, ' 5 43-

he'ivoided coming t'o -a battlis,' bn^cC6unt of the great artillery

\\'\n&i.'Sohvmdn had brought' along with- him". The foltan^

having entered 'P^f/?.^,' laid fieg© to Taiiris, and took it; but -
.

. .

afterwards, '
without pen€ti:ating farther into th^ country, with- x

drew-, and r^lred' to Kara Jmid (or Diydrbekr).

-As foon as Shah'"7^z/6OTrt/^ 'was informed of this, he attacked- ^^'o/w

his liimdi^-,' or fear-guard, confifling of 17,000 men, vf\yic\i ^"^ ^^^^i^*

had been left,' according to the cuftom of the 7l/r/('j-, ' to -pre-

vent their b^ing fuj-prifed. 'In -effecft, he defeated this body
of trciops, 'and fetook Tauris r but, Soleyman having rriarcheH^

bacJk upon" this news; the fhah 'fled before him, and ruined liis

own country, •to-avordbeing'purfued''. - . > •/

. Tj4H'MAS'P began his feign in the year 930 ;' and died iii!

983, after he had reigned 'fifty-three- (B).' .He Was poifoned' Hej. 983.

by one of -his' X^ives, the mother of* prince Haydr, out of an ^' ^'

eager defire to fet him on-the throne after- his father's death: ^575«

but her defign was fruflrated by his filter, who' bribed one of
the officers belonging to the treafury to kill him, when he
wpnt to inquire what money hi§ father had left behind him".
He had two fons 'more, Ifmael and Mohammed, who both

reigned after him.

« See, in a fubfequent vol. thchiftory of Soleyman. ^ TurkiOi
Annals ap. D'Herbelot, p. 1016. art. Thahamafb. = Ebn
YusEF. ap. Pocok. Suppl. ad Hill. Dynail. p. 65. •

(A) The Perjjans v/r\te Tab- nth May 1 1^76, in the fixty-

p:a/p, and the Arabs Tahmdfi \ eighth yearof his age, and forty-

which is corruptly named Ta- fecond of his reign, which is

7nas, and Tha>nas, in the Euro- eleven years fhort. Minadoi alio

^cfl;/ authors. fays, he died the nth ai May
'^B) Qkarius fays^ he died 1576.

This



Bijlory of the Shah's reignhjg in Perfta. B. VIL
This is all the account, relating to Shah Tahmafp, which

has been tranfmitted to «s from the oriental authors (C).

^
v^--^ Olcarius fays, that Sohan Soleyman, taking advantage of the

in-vadedby .^eaknefs of Shdh Tahynafp, who did not inherit the virtues

man, ^"^ S^eat endowments Qf his father Ifmael, recovered from the
Perfians, by his generals, all which they had taken from the
Turks, excepting Baghdad and WAn : that, two years after,
he entered Perfia in perfon, took Tauris, and befieged Solti-
myah

; while Tahmifp, who was at Kafivin, had not courage
enough to attempt raifing the fiege, which yet, by accident,
was efFedled : for, in March, fome few days before their Ne%v-
riiz, or new-year's day, there fell fuch abundance of rain,
accompanied with a vicient Aorm, and the fnow of the neigh-
bouring mountains diffolving at the fame time, all the valleys
were overflowed, and the Othmdn camp greatly incommoded

ivho re- tl^erebv. This fudden inundation, joined to the colour of the
treats. water (which, probably, from the nature of the ground thro'

which it paffed, was reddifh), fo frighted Soleyman, that he
forthwith broke up his camp, and returned home. In his re-
treat, he deflroyed all before him : but, being engaged by
thePerJtans near Betlh, or Bcd/is, was abfolutely defeated.
According to the fame author, the Per/tans fpoke flightly

both of his conduct and valour (D). They charge him with
ncglecliing to adminillcr juftice to his fubjefts, and leaving
the whole management of affairs to his minifiers. They blame
him for giving proteffion to Hiimayun, fon of Soltan Bahr,
the Mogol of Indvjlan (E), who was driven out of his king-
dom; nor would deliver him up, when demanded by the
ufurper. But, in this, he did rather a commendable thaa
blameable aftion*".

•* Olear I us's Travels, 1. 6. p, 345.

(C) Z)'/f>r^i/(j/ feems to have fuccefs. V07. en Perfe, torn. i.

taken the whole article of Tha- p. 125.
majh from Gaudier % tranfh- (E) O/^am/j makes fad work
tion of the Turkijk annals, and here, faying, he was the fon of
Dr. Pococi's fupplemeRt to Abu 1- Sellm ; and that he fled to avoid
faraj. Several of thofe relating the attempts of his uncle Jeldl-
to the Turkman dynaihes are in o^ddi7i Akbar ; whereas Ald^ar
lil*e manner tranfcribed from Po- was his fon, from whom he re-
cock and Texeira

; yet he could ceived no injury. He was driven
not have been without good ori- out by the ufurper S/jir Khdn,
ginaLsifhe had confuhed them. t\iG. Afghan, or Anjjgivdn, who

(D) Yet Chardin, from the was his wazir, and reftored by
Perp.n hillorians, fays, he was the help of Tal.mdfp.
&t prince of great courage and

l<t



C. 2. 2. Sbdb Tahmafp.

It has been already mentioned in the reign of Ifmael, that

Georgia was reduced to pay tribute by Shah Ifmael. That

country, befides the kingdoms of Kakct and Karthiiel (or

KardiielJ, was then divided among feverai feudatory princes, ^^'"^^^

who were continually at war among themfelves, which con-
^°''2*^»

tributed moll to the ruin of the whole. In the time of Tah-

mafp, Karduel (or the Eajlern Georgia) was poflefled by Lu-

arzah (F) ; who left two fons, Simon and David, between

whom he divided his dominions : but, as neither was content

with his Ihare, they went to war together, and both craved

alliflance of Tahnafp. The youngell happening to apply firft, and its

Tahmafp anfwered, that he would give him all his father's ter- princes,

ritories, provided he would turn Mohammedan. David COn-

fents ; and joins the Pcrfian army, confiAing of 30,000 horfe,

which had already entered^ the country. From thence he is

fent to Kafbin ; and, as foon as Tahmafp has him in his power,

he makes the fame offer to Simon ; who, finding himfelf prefled

by the Pcrftan arms, furrenders himfelf, but without renounce-

ing his faith. The fhah, being now mafter both of the princes

and their country, fends the elder prifoner to Jengha (G), near

the Cafpian fea ; and makes the other governor of Georgia,

changing his name from David to Davjd Khan ; at the fame

time he made hin\ and the Georgian lords take an oath of

fidelity, and fend him their fons for hoftages ^.

Shah Tahmafp had, by feverai wives, eleven fons (H) and Haydr

three daughters. Among the fons, there were three who fur- »/«'*/'»

,

vived the reft ; Mohammed (who, on account of his weak fight,

had given up thoughts of governing, and embraced a devout

life, Vv'as called Khodabamleh, that is, fervant of God), Ifmael,

and Haydr. As Tahmafp had a particular affedlion for Hay-
dr, it was his defign to make him his fuccelTor ; and, for

that end, gave him a (hare in the government during his life.

When the Ihah was near his end, the great lords fent to Mo-
hammed, whofe right it was by birth, to accept of the crown :

'

' Chardin voy. en Perfe, tom.i. p. i2y Olearius, p. 345.'

MiNADOi wars becweeo Turks and Perf. p. 4,

(F) Minadot, and, after him, gives the names ; Mahomet, If-

Olearius, calls him Lavaffcip. ?>uiel,JyderCa^w7i,So!y7nafi,Eman-

(G) Minadoi fays, the caftle goly, Mamut Jlly, Mtftapha, Jlly

of Kahaka, between Kafhin and Cawn, Amet Catvn, Ebrahym^
Tauris. Mitiad. wars between Hamze and Izena Caavn. Herb»
Turks and Perf. p. 4. Trav. p. 198.

(H) Herbert fays twelve, and

and.
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and, orfhis-refural, gkve Ttof\(L& to Ifmaei{l), Who was" then a •

prifoner ill -the' cafHe oT'Art7?^f4' 'Where he had been confined by
his father, for having'^ 'of' his own head made incurfions into

the 0?/^?;>^rdbniihit>n'Si'^^lfho'-'he profefled the Turkifh, and-

hated -the F(?/y?ii>i'>re<n:;' Mean rinie /fi)i^r, who \vas but ie^^^

teen years 6f age, impatient to get into the throne, had the

prefumpflon't-o put tlie crowhon' his head, and appear in that-

poftnrc-before his -dying father.

Tut to ..More effeftiaally to carry his point, during Ifmaets abfence,'
death. j^g folicited his filter Perla-konkon-na, who was older than any

..'. S- of her Jjrothers, to. make ufe of' the intereit which fhe had
.'./.... ^-veith- the grandees, in his behalf.

The princefs had alrfeady declared herfelf 'in favour of the

eider • brother : yet, fearing Haydr fhould proceed to vio-

lences, which might prevent her fectiring the crown for ^
mad, if (he oppofed his prctenfions, fuflered him to affume

the title of king ; and,' as fnch, he was acknowleged all over the

palace. However, Ihe had all the avenues fo well guarded,

that it was impoffible for /^^yfi^r's friends to carry any tidings

of it to the city : fo that the young prince, beginning to dif-

tfuff his filler's carriage, and apprehending their defign was
to facrifice him to his brother's refentment, concealed himfelf

among thewomen ; till Shamal (K), a Georgian, his uncle by the

mother's fide, difcovered him, and cut off his head^

. The Reign of Ifmael II.

3. Slab JSMAEL, being thus raifed to the throne from a prifoa

Ifmael II. ^ (where he had been confined for twenty-five years) by the

management of his filler, to reward her for the favour, put

her to death. However, he did not longfurvive his parricide ;

Ilej. 985. for he died the 13th of Ramazan, in the year 985 (A), aged
^- ^- above fifty. His death was thought to be procured by poifon

*S77' infufed in treacle, which he took often, and in great quantity.

f Olearius, ubi fup. Herbert Travels, p. 198. Minad.

p. 6.

* (I) Minadoi, p. I. hys^Tah- tlal lady, and encouraged him

mofp appointed Ifmael for his to afcend the throne; yet, on. hij

fucceiTor, who had been impri- death, invited Ifmael. Herbert

foned for the fiercenefs 0/ his Trav. p. 198, & feq,

courage. (A) 0/e«r/«j puts his death on

(R.) . Herht-rt Ca\h him Saba- the 24th i\W^/;;^f;- 1 577, which

mal Khan ; and fays, Haydcr en- is near the mark ; and pofipones

joyed the crown but fouroays: that of his lifter to MobainmaTi,

that Peria-konkci:na was a mar-

Others



Others fay, thnt he was flaui by fome of the great lords, -wHo

went in to "him' dfefled* in women's tiothes/'. He reigned one

year and ten mpnths.
' /^M^'/fii' tonfirme'd the provei-b, that the reign of a His great,

frince, ivho returnsfrom exile, is ahuays cruel and bloody : iox cruelty - .,

he began his reign with the execution of all the kindred and

friends of Haydr (B), as well as of thofe who hatCi ' atlYifed

his father to imprifon him ;
• purfuing fu(;h as h^ cov)d not

get apprehended, even as far as the frontiers of Tz/^^jj', ' th'^ *

religion of which he openly profeircd. To find out how the

ppandees were afFefted towards him, he caufed a report to be

fpread of his death : but he appeared again too foon for thofe

Vho had been fo imprudent as to difcover an averfion to his

government ; for he took away the Jives bf ali 'inch as he had

the lealf jealoufy of; and exercifed fo great ciai el ty, that hisHeiiJaJ/i,

filler Peria-kankonna, not thinking herftlffecure while he lived,

took care to make away with him : but this was done fo fe-

cretlv, that, when our author was in P^r/fV?, it was not known
lii'what manner the inhabitants came to get rid of fuch a ty-

Vant ''. According to Minadoi, and Herbert, his fifter, and

foQf'lords (C) drefledin women's apparel, entered his apartment

'6ne' night, as- if on a party of gallantry, and flrangled him

Wifha filken cord,, on the ,24tii of November i S77
'^^

C H A P. III.

The Reign of Mohammed Khodabandeh, Hamzeb, and
Ifmaellll.

Y^N the death of Ifmael, Mohammed Khodabandeh was fent , 5^^^^^ for from Khoraffan, of which he was governor; and, Moham-
coming to Kafwtn, there afcended the throne. Belide the Hied,

appellation of Khodabandeh, which he obtained on account of

Tiis devotion, as has been already mentioned, he had alfo that

of yJlzarir, or the Blind, given him, becaufe he wanted his

light (A) ; and it was for this reafon that Ifmael, who put to

death

=» PococK. Suppl. p. 65. D'Herb. p. 505. art; Ifmail ben
Thahmafp. ^ Olearius, ubi fup. Herbert, p. igg.

MiNAD. p. 10. ' MiNAD. p. 12. Herbert, ibid.

(B) Herbert fays, he put to (C) Khalll Khun, Amir Khan,
•death eight of his brothers alfo. Mohammed Khen, and Kurchi
Tavels, p. 199. Mi-nadoi fays Khmi,
*the fame ; from «hom both Her- (A) But it is not to be under-
bert and Ole<jrius feem to have flood that he was flone-blind,

takefl their memoirs. tho' he is commonly by authors
*'

" reckoned
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(Jeat^i all his other brothers, had fpared him. Ahmed ebn Tu-

fef fays he reigned a good many years ; Tcxeira, Minadoi^

'and OleariiiSy b«t feven*.

Periakon- According to the two lail authors, they had a good deal
konna of difficulty to prevail on him to accept of the crown (B) ; till

/lain.
Yit was made fenfible, that both his perfon, and the kingdom,

would be expofed to great danger, in cafe it pafled to a ftrange

family. However, he refolved not to affume it, but on condi-

tion that, before he made his entrance into Kafvin, they

brought him the head of Peria-konkonna (C) ; who, having

Imbrued her hands in the blood of two of his brothers, might

otherwife have it in her power to difpofe of the kingdom to

another : for this princefs had proftituted herfelf to feveral

lords of the court, particularly to Amir Khan^ whom ihe had

filled with hopes of afcending the throne.

His cha- As foon as Mohammed took on him the reins of govern-

raBer. ment, which was in the year 1578, he feemed ftudious to imi-
Hej.g86. tate thofe of his predeceflbrs who had contributed moft to

preferve and exalt the glory of the ftate. This is what Bi-

zarrus fays of him : but .the Perfians affirm, that never any

prince managed a fceptre with greater negligence and pufilla-

nimity ; infomuch that, finding himfelf unfit for carrying on
any military defign, he fpent all his time within the palace

gaming, and diverting himfelf with the ladies : that his ene-

mies, the Turks on one fide, and Uzbek Tatars on the other,

taking advantage of his effeminacy, invaded Pcrfm ; and pof-

felled themfelves of feveral provinces, which continued in their

hands fo long as he lived ''.

Defeats FoR all this, atfirfl: the P<';3/7^77j', under this prince, gained

/i'^Turks. fome confiderable advantages againft the Turks. Minadoi re-

lates, that, in the year above-mentioned, their general Tokomak,

with only 20,000 men, in the Kaldcran plains, defeated 100,000

a PococK Suppl. p. 65. D'Herb. p. 613. art. Mohammed
Khod. "^ Olearius, 1. vi. p. 346. Herbert, p. 199.

MiNAD. p. 15.

reckoned fo : for we do not himfelf, and the people to flock

£nd, that his eyes were put out

;

to him. Ibid.

and it is only faid before, that (C) As this feems to be the

his fight was very weak or bad ; fame- princefs faid to be flain by
which is confirmed by Herbert., Jfmael, there mull be fome mif-

in his Travels, p. 198, who take, orgreat uncertainty, in this

calls him the purblind king of particular, among the PerJIan

Perjia. hiiforians. Peria-konkonna may
(B) Herbert '^x^'s,, that, on the not improperly be rendered the

murder of his eight brothers. Fairy ^eert.

I\hha7Kmed began to ftir to fecurt,

thmans
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Othmdfis under 310/lafa P4/^.ut; and killed 30,000, with the

lofs of 80C0 Kizilbq/h, of u hofe heads he made a monument,
to fcare their countrymen. Minadoi fays, three thouHmd of

them were the heads of prifoners ; and that, ordering them to

be laid in a heap, he fat on it while he gave audience to a

young Gcoj-gian lord, who paid him a vilit But this infult

was retaliated on the Turks more feverely ftill ihe fame year :

for, being met a fecond time by Arcz Beg and Imam Kuli

Khan, as they palled the Konak (in Georgia), 30,000 of them
parted with their heads, to raife a higher monument to the

Perfian valour. After this, Arez Beg, with 10,000 men, I^is gene-

furprifing the Tatars, in their way from Mazdnderan, where ral taken.

they had done great mifchief, to join Ozmdn PaflA, left by
Mo/iafa (in Shirwan), he attacked and routed a great part of

their army. But AhdoH Ghcray, the Tatar general (D), with

fome fele(fl troops, coming unexpefledly upon the backs of

the Perfians, turned the fortune of the day : for the latter,

who were already half-tired, taking them for the Turks under

Ozmdn Pajl.m, were prefently defeated ; and their general Jrez
Beg, being taken, was afterwards hanged at Shaviakiya'^.

''MOHAMMED Khoddbandeb, quickly informed of the His death

fhameful death inflifted on Arez Beg, orders his fon Amir reiienged

Hamzeh Mirza (the wonder of his age), to revenge the in-

jury. The prince fets out forthwith from Kafvin with 12,000
men ; and, in nineteen days, comes up with Abdo'l Cheray, and
his Tatars, on whom he falls with fuch fury, that, in two
hours, they are put to the rout. This done, he enters Erez^

puts the garrifon to the fword, and hangs Kay tas Pdjhd, to

atone for Arc-z Beg. Here likewife he recovered 200 pieces by Ham-
of cannon, which his grandfather Tahndfp had loff to Soltan ^eh Mir-

Soleynidn. After this, hearing where the Tatars were encamped ^^'

again, he comes on them fuddenly with his nimble troops, cuts

mofl of them in pieces ;.and, unhorfing Abdo'l Gkeray himfelf,

fends him prifoner to Ercz, where the queen-mother lay.

Mean time Ozmdn PdflAi, with his forces, enters Shamaktya :

but the Perfian prince haffes thither with fuch fury, that the

amazed Pdjha flies bynight, and leaves^ the city to his mercy ;

vengeance, we ftiould have termed it : for he fet thehoufes on
fire, and may be faid to have quenched it with the biood of the

inhabitants, to puniih their treachery''.

• MiNALOJ, p. 31. HeRBSRT, p. 200. * H£RBERT,
p. 201.

(D) A ycur.g man, and bro- of what the reader will find in

thtr to the khan oi Krim. Hr- the reign of Soltdn lAzrad, em-
bcrt relates of him 'hv lubfvince percr of the OthrKan 'Turis.

4 The
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A.D. The Georgians fhookoff the Pr>;y?rt« • yoke -afVer the-deatfl

1578. oi'Tcihmafp; as cjid moft of the provinces of Pt^rfia during

'^--v—*^ the reign of Ifmaelll. and the -four firft- -years oi- Mohammed
Jffairsof Khodabandeh, who fent .in army i^itb their country, "to reduce
Georgia,

jj. ^^ j^jg obedience. On the news of-its appio^Gh, Da-bii

Khan fled; and his brother Smon, who was in prifon, taking

that occafion to recover his J^olFeffions, turned Mohammedan,
and-was made governor of TiJIis, utider-the name of Sitnon

Khan^. This is thp account given- by tlieP^ryz^/2 hiflorians,

which is reconcileable enough with what AJinadoi felates from

report. According to this author, Simon' was tonfifted in the

fame prifon with Ifmael, who afterwards reigned the fecond of

that name, where lie continued for fome time : but his repu-

tation for courage and experience bringing liim acquainted

with Ifmael, ihAt prince,- who afterwards contracted' an inti-

macy with him, prevailed on him at laft to change his faith
;

with a promife to get him releafed, and reftored to his ter-

ritories. Accordingly, on his afcending the throne, he releafed

Simon : but was cut off before he had tjme *-'to reftore him.

Pn'nce Si- However, Mohammed Khoddlnuideh, on Sitnon''s application to

jnon re- him, made him khan of Georgia ; and forthwith lent him into

/ea/ed. that country, accompanied by y^/rAirJA'A'Z'^;?, and 5000 horfe,

to oppofe the dcfigns ofthcTurks, w hich he fruilrated on many
occafions h
The war with the Turks continued almoft all the reign of

Mohammed, who was much diftreffed for want of fufficient

forces to encounter the enemy both in Georgia and Perjia : fo

that, altho' his-eldeft fon Hamz'eh Mirza performed wonderful

aftions, defeating great armies of Othmdns with a handful of

men, yet, prevailing by numbers, they gained many advan-

tages ; and at length, -maflering Taiiris, built a flrong fortrefs

in the middle of it, which was not recovered during this

reign. But, as we have given the detail of thefe matters

in the reign of Mordd, foltan of the Othnian Turks ^ we -refer

the reader thither for farther information. '^ •

The Reign of Hamzeh, or Hamza.

5. ShM ' /l/TOH^MMED KhoddhandehdiiedlntheyearoUheHtjrah

Hamzeh. ^'-* 993, and oi Chriji 1584, leaving three fons; Amvc Ham-
Hej. 993. zf^, Ifmael, and Jbhas. Hamzeh, as being the eldell, was

A. D. crowned king of Perjia
;
yet Ijhiacl, envying the advancement

»584. of his brother, hud the addiefs to prevail on the chict lords

« Chardin, tcm.i. p. 125. ^ MiNADoi, I. iv. p. i^^^.

Oleap-. U- 345- ° See \.\iiOtbtr,m hift. ^ Set- a fubilii. vol. ;
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of the kingdom to confpire his death ; which was efFeaed in
the eighth month of his reign, in the following manner. ?Ie
procured fome aOaffins, who, dre/Ied in women's cloaths, and
covered with veils, according to the cuilom of the eaft, went one
morning to the fhah's chamber-doer ; and, pretending to the
guards, that they were the wives of fome khans, whom the king
had fent for, readily obtained admittance to the apartment, where
they murdered (A) the unfufpefling prince : but his' death
was foon after revenged upon the contriver of it^
According to Minadoi, Hamzeh was affiiffinated during /, a/TaMtt

his father's life-time, and in another manner. He relates that ated.
this mirza, in July 1586, came to Taitris : but, inftead of
attacking the fort built there by the Turks, maixhed to Sal-
vias, againfl Zeynel Bey, the Kurd, whom he defeated, as he
did prefently after the paftia of Rivan : then, returning to
Tauris, he gets together an army of 40,000 men, witli defign
to attack the Turks, then advancing to the city ; but that, by
the treachery of Jli Kiili Khun, the enemy got into Tauris^
and reinforced the garrifon : that, at the fame time, princd
Hamzeh being informed of a confpiracy of feveral fokans to
betray him into the hands of the Othmdn general, he was ob-
liged to abandon his defign, in order to take care of his own
fafety : that, however, having driven AH Kuli Khan out of the
Country about Tauris, he began to look upon himfelf pretty
fecure againil: his fecret enemies ; and repaired Co Canjeh, a
city of Jrran, of which Imam Kuli Khan, his friend, was
governor, defigning to march from thence to intercept the
Turkijh forces in their Way to Tefts : but that, while he (laid Fanout
there to prepare for his expedition, he was ifabbed by one of fe^ortu
his eunuchs who guarded him, fet on, as fome fuppofed, by
his brother Jbbas Mirza, governor of Heri, or ^erdt, in Kho'
ra/an

;
others fuppofed by his father Mohammed. Minadoi,

on feveral occafions, fuggefls the enmity and attempts of Abb&s
againfl Hamzeh, by miAalce, perhaps, for Ifniael, whom he
does not once mention: befides, as that author, tho' a very
curious and intelligent hiftorian, was not in Perjla at the
time of Hamzeh\ death, his authority muft give way to that
of travellers who were in the country, and wrote after him.

« Ot-EAR. Trav. 1. vi. p. 347. b Minadoi, I. o.
380. 387.

^

(A) The Turks fay, he was Chrift : but this is COntradifledi
killed bravely fighting near 5"^/- by other hlflorians. See here-
mds, in the year 093 of the Hcj- after, in the reipn ofMoradlll.,
»-g/^, which anfv^cis to 15S5 of folun of the Oilmcfis,

MocPIisT. VoL.V. E« Th
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The Reign of Ifmael III.

\T7HILE Ifinael was employed in this fratricide, y^hbas
Mirzn, who had the government of /i'/;or^_//rt;7, was fet

<6 Sh 7
^^^ ^'°'^ ^crat, capital of that pi-oviiice, in order to vifit his

Ifiuael II
^'"^'-^^^ Hnmzeh : but hearing, on the road, of his murder,
thought it more advifeable to return to his place of refidence,
than put himfelf in the power of the author of it. The year
following, while Ifmael ^-as in the province oi Karabagh, Jbbas
advanced as far as Kafunn ; where the frequent difputes, which
happened between the people belonging to the two brothers,
heightened the diftruft they had of each other. Jbhos had
with him, at this time, Mur/Jj^d Kitli Khan, whom, for his
prudence and courage, Mohammed Khodabdndeh had appointed
that prince's tutor. Murfbid, Icnowing that Ifmael would ne-
ver pardon Abbtis, againft whom he had fpoken with great
animofity, and that his own life depended on the fafety of
his mailer's, was refolved, if poffible, to prevent the king,
now aftually on the march againft his brother! To effedf this,

he drew over fome of the" great court-lords ; who, in hopes of
gaining the favour of AbMs, bribed one of Tfmact^ barbers,
named Khuii, to cut his throat while he uas fhaving him.
The lords, who were prefent when the faft was committed,
to juftify themfelves; cut the afTaflin in pieces, and burnt him
to alhes. Thus died Shah Ifmael III. after he had reigned
eight months ^

CHAP. IV.

The Reign of Shdh Abbas I. furnamed the Great.

7. Shdh 'T^^.^^
^^^'° preceding princes are, by fome European hifto-

Abbas I.
^i^ns and travellers, put in the number of the Perftan

kings
; by others, not. The cafe may poiTibly be the fame

with the oriental hiftorians ; but the misfortune is, our ex-
trafts from them here fail us : for 'Mirkoud, of whom Te-
xeira htis given an abridgment, fo far as relates to the Per-
fian kings, does not reach fo low do^vn. Ahmed elm Tufef
made ufe of by Dr. Pocock, in Ins fupplemcnt to JbiVlfarajy
wrote in the time of Shah Albas the firft (A) : and lyHerbclot,
as if, in them, his fources for the hiftory of the ^^fian family
had failed him, under the title of Abbas, fays only, that there

' Olear. p. 34.7.

(A) Whom he msde the immediate fucceffor of Mohammtd
Khodalandeh, according to Dr. Pocock.

2 ^rgj.g
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were two kings in Perjln of that name, both well known
to Eurojwaus, by the lelations of modern travellers. So
that M^e aie turned over to rhem, as the funds from whence
we aie to draw our materials for the reigns of Shah Abbds and
his fiicceflbrs.

A-BB..IS Iwd ah-eady, by his fpirit and moderation, fo far Ws tutors
gnmed the am^ffions o^ the Pc^lans, that he afcended ^htinfolencc
throae with a general Cuisfaftion. But the favour of MurP/id.
Kiili Khun, Mho h:Ki m.oll coatribiued to his advancement," did
not continue long : for, airaming the fime authority over the
king, as !:e had done before while only mirza, or prince, he
created a refentmer.t in Abbas, M'hich proved his ruin. One
da}', when the llvih was going to give his opinion with relation
to an nnportant affair, which had been propofed ; that lord
had the infolence to tell him, before all the council, that he
was not fit to (peak about points of llich a nature, as being
above the reach of his years and underftanding. Abbds diS
lemblcd his refentment at that time ; but confidering, that, if
fuch liberties \v ere borne with, it would bring him in^contempt
\Mth his fubjefts, he relblved to rid his governor out of the
way.

Re difclored his intention to three lords of his council. Ma- r.^^.U
hadiMnKhan, mohammed UJiad Shahi, and AH Kuli KMn /pu^/,J
but as this was a matter of the greatefl confequence to them
and they doubted even the reality of the fhih's defign, they
endeavoured to dilTuade him from it. He told them it was
his will that MiirJlMKuli Khan fliould die by their' hands;
and that, if they fcrupled tc^ give him that testimony of their
zeal for his fervice, he Hiould find means to be obeyed. Thofe
grandees finding \i would be dangerous to ffand outVny lonrrer,
followed the king into his favourite's chamber; who \v\r\^
alleep on his back. Abbas gave him the firff blow with his
fword, acrofs his mouth ; and the others feconded it, with
each a ffab ; but MurJlAd Kuh Khun, who was a very flout
man, rifing off his bed, put himfelf in fuch a pofture of de-
fence,, as made them all afraid; and, doubtlefs, would have
difpatched fome of his murderers, had it not been for one of
his grooms, who, coming in at the noife, with a battle-ax in
his hand, the fhah fiid to him : I ivoidd have the life of Mm-
fhid Kuli Khan, ivho is become my enemy

; go, difpaich him,
and I ivill make thee a khan. The groom obeying the king's
command, went up to his m.afcer, and killed him. Ngxt day,
Abbas put to death all the relations and friends of the deccafed'
io_ prevent any difturbances which their difcontent might hav|
raifed againfl him ; and, befides rewarding the groom with the

E e 2 dignity
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dignity of khan, made him governor of Herat, the capital of

KhoraJfAn.

This happenecl in the lirll year of his reign. This mo-
R-rpulfei narch's firfl: actions difcovered his abilities for governing his

1 u
' kingdom, and that he had no occafion for a direftor. His

^' thoughts were wholly bent on recovering the large provinces

which the 'Turks and Tatars had taken from his predccefTors.

He began by declaring v/ar againfl: the latter, who had feized

the fineft part oi KhoraJJdn during his father's reign. Accord-

ingly, having raifed a powerful army, he entered that province,

vhere he was met by Abdullah, khan of the Uzbeks (B) ; who,

at firft, obtained fome advantage over him, by reafon the

plague, and bad weather, kept the fhah's forces from aflion.

The two armies lay near fix months in fight of each other r

but, at lafb, Jbbas attacked Jbddllah Khan, and forced him

to retreat x.o.MaJhhdd. The fhah continued three years in

Khorajf^n ; in all which time, the Uzbek was in no condition

to dirturb him in his conquefls ; and, when he attempted it,

was fo unfortunate as not only to be defeated, but taken, with

his brother, and three fons, whofe heads were all cut off (C),

by the fhah's orders a.

Rcrno'vcsto ABBAS, on his return hom Khorajfan, went to Ifpahm,
^ Ifpahan. the capital of Perfian Irak, with whofe pleafant fituation, and

fertile foil, he was fo. delighted, that he transferred the feat of

his empire thither. His next expedition was againfl the 0th-

vian Turks. Underftanding, by his fpies, that the garrifon of

Vnbris, or Tauris, were under no apprehenfion of an attack,

he privately aflembled a few forces ; and, in fix days, marched

thither from Ifpahdn, though it is ufually eighteen days journey

of the karawans. Being come to the pafs of Shibli, within

four leagues oiTabris, where the Turks kept a party of foldiers,

rather to receive the cuffoms on commodities, than hinder the

entrance of the Perfians, he, with fome officers, left the army,

and advanced as far as the turnpike. The fecretary of the

euflom-houfe, imagining them to be merchants, addreffed him-

felf, for the duties, to Shah Abbas : who told him, that the

perfon with the purfe was coming behind; and calling to

* Clear. Trav. into Perfia, 1. vi. p. 347.

(B) Then polTefTed rf Great for Ahdallah Khan Ived till the

BukhcL'-ta, of which SaTnarkant year 1597. fubduing Karazwy
is the capital, where Ahdallah after his expedition into Kho-
reigned. See Vol. VI. p. 127 ; rajjan againft Shah Ahbds. See

and general colled, of voy. and the places cited ia the former

trav. 4to. Vol.IV^. p. 524. note.

(C) This miitt be a miftakej

Diijfikar
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Diilfikar Kkan, bade him give the officer fome money. But, A. D.

while the fecretary was telling it, he ordered one of his f'ol- 1584.

lowers to difpatch him : then, obliging the foldiers who kept •——v—

>

that poft to fubmit, entered the pal's with his army.

J LI Piijh:', governor of Taiiris, on this neu's, gathered Takes

^

what troops he could in the time, and v. ent to meet the fhah : 1 abriz.

but his forces, being much inferior to the Pcrfmns, were de-

feated, and himfelf taken. The citadel, built in the midii: of

the city by Hajfan Padfiah, otherwifc called Uzxm HaJJan (D),

held out a month longer ; and v.as then taken by ibme in-

telligence from within. From hence j-lbbeis proceeded to Nakh-

juan (E), the garrifon of which retired to Irvan, asfoonas-

they heard of his being on the road : having demolilhed the

citadel of that city, called KHJlnkahiban, he followed them to

Jrvan (F), which he took, after a iiege of nine months. This

conquefi: facilitated the reduction of all the neighbouring cities

and provinces, excepting Onhni (G), which, being flrongly

fituated on the point of a reck, he b;5fieged eight months in

vain. Finding therefore no hopes of becoming mafter of it by

force, and that the Kurds did him more injury than the Turks

themfelves, he fought the friendflilp of their chiefs by prefents

;

and, among other advantages, promifcd them the plunder of

the place, in cafe by their means it iliouid be taken.

The Kurds, who were a free independent people, and lived Perfdy t»

folely by rapine, embracing the offer, went over to the fhah ; '^'S' Kurds,

and, by their affiftance, the city was taken. Abbas, having

gained his ends, fent to invite them to dinner with him., with

a defign to cut them all off, fearing they might, another time,

do the Turks the like piece of fervice they had done him. For

this purpofe, a tent was fet up, whofe entrance had feveral

turnings ; fo that thofe who went forenioil v/ere foon out of

fight of thofe who followed ; and a little way within were

placed two executioners, who difpatched the gueffs as tail as

they entered.

From this fortrefs marching on, he became maffer.of "allShirwan

the country between the rivers Kur and Jrrds (H). Thence ^*/^^"^';^

proceeding into ShirwAn, he reduced SLwiakija, its capital,/'"^^"^^*

in feven weeks, with the whole province ; the 'government

(D) In Qkariuj, VJum Kaf- city at the fouth- weft end of the

Jan. lake 5/!'«/?'/, \vk Azirbcjd-n, about

(E) Nakhchuan,oxNakJI:>i'vaK, fixty miles to the ibuth-wcil of

as others fpell it. Sah/uis, an the fame lake.

(F) Called alfQ/r:V<?a,.Pnv«K» (H) The antient Cyrus and

Re'van, and Ri'van, a. noted city /iraxis. The intermediate coqiu

of Arrdn, near the rjver Arras. try is called Aran, or Arran, a

(G) Called alf© Qrmija^ a fine and fruitful province.

E e 3 whertt^
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whereof he beftowed on Julfakar Khan, his brother-ia-law. The
^&op\t o\ Darbend, OR this nexvs, Jdlled the Turkijh g^xvKon,

IS94. ^;^,^f^"'^fd
^o ^^^conqueror. After this, he entered AV^

^'i ^ lv/"u 'f?^^'^
'^'' inhabitants, who, in the time of Shah

Tahmajp, had thrown oiF their fiibjeftion-: and as'-ne- la/z-
kertin there was a vaff fen, or monils, which in a manner co-
vered the whole province, and rendered the entrance verydif-
hcult

;
he ordered a road, or bank of fand, to be ma.ie through

It, trom that town, aud built khans, or inns, for the accom-
modation of travellers, in feveral parts (K) of the country ^

/Xper
?7.^^^\^l^e m'^''-''^" °^ Shah .^^A^, to fit flill with the ac^

fi
' "' q"!^'^^«ns he had made: but, about a year after, advice ar-

nving, that the Turks were hading, xvith an army of coo,ooo
men, towards the Pcrfian borders, he affembles all the forces
he could at r^^r/j

; and orders the inhabitants of the frontiers
to retire, with their cattle, into the walled towns, laying wafte
the country, that the enemy might find no fubflffence. Mean
time, the Turks having advanced, and encamped near Tabris '

Jbhas caufed it to be publilhed through his armV, that fuch
as were' willing to ferve as volunteers, fhould lift themfelves
apart, and receive for every 7/,7-y^'s head they brought him,
htty crowns On this encouragement, above coco Perfiam

'

hifed themfelves who every day made a prize of fome heads,
which were prefented him, as foon as he rofe : amon^r the reft
afoldier, named i?.r/;y.7'w r.'/v-/, brought him one morning five
together

;
for which piece of fcrvice he was made a khdn.

t.ro^n.
neral fent a kind of challenge to Shah AbbAs, giving him to
underfland

; that, if he had as much confidence in God ?nd
the jufiice of his caufe, as he would have the world believe,
he fhould not be afraid of accepting a general engagement*

'' Clear. Trav. into Perfia, 1. vj. p. 347.

{V] Mazdndcran alfo, having their impregnable fortrefs,feated
combined with fome parts of on a rock, in the mountains
Ktlan oxGhcylan in 1593, re- bounding that province, at or

-

belled againft^/;^^., who, the near a village calledTc.;/^ Her-
next year, marched thither with, ^.vy's trav. p 187
20,000 horfe J and, in paffing a (K) As Baindi^ti Khm, at the •

river by fwiming. loft 40C0 men, city of ^p.ra ; Mortufa Kuli .

and was in danger himf.If. Tc Kd'., at Krjlur
-, Uayder Khdn,

xeira,^.'^i,. In his return from ^t Tunkabun ; Vizir Khdn at"
this conquc-rt (which he foon Rofit, or Refit; Adcm Sol.'dn,
eheaed, with the flai.ghter of in the province oi Mrfdndcrdn;
60,000 inhabitants), his general, and Hujfejn Khdn, at Mara-
by ftratagem, ^xcw MdUk Ba- lad.
ho.man, and his two fons, out of

which
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which he thereby offered him. Jhbiis, fcorning to be braved

by his enemies, ga\ e him battle ; which having lafted the

whole daj', the Turks, who had lofl; a great number ot men,
' retreated in the night. When word was bi ought of this next

morning, Jbbas, judging it might be a flratagem of the enemy,

kept his army on a continual duty, for tliree da)'s together,

without fo much as entering his tent himfelf in all that time.

At length, being fatiiified by the fcouts, that the Turks were
retired towards the frontiers, he advanced to the mountain
Snhcnd : where Mohcvmned Khaa Kafak, Shuhirukh Khan, Ef-

khar, and Tljlhan, Kurchlbajhi, were all cut to pieces, for

having given poiibn to the Ihah ; who yet received no harm, by
means of an antidote, which he took immediately.

Two years after this, the Turks made another invafion, Jgain de-

with 300,000 men, and befieged the fortrefs of Irvan, in xhs. faded.

province of the fame name : but were forced to raife the fege,

and retreat. About two years after that, they belieged and

took Tabris, under the conduct of Morad Pajhd, and kept it

four months : within which time, there happened five pitched

battles between the two nations, with little advantage to the

Perfians : yet, at length, Shah Jbbas defeated the enemy, and

recovered the city. On his return from this expedition, at Jr-

debd he ordered 'Jul/dkar, khan of Shamakht, to be killed
; . .

and gave his government to Tiifef Khhi, an Anm^nian flave,

who had long fefved him as a footman '^.

After this, Perfia enjoyed peace for twenty years {ucce{- J t^h-d

fively : at the end whereof, the Turks entered the country again, 0^^^-

with a powerful army, under the command of Khalil Pajha, *bro^.

who was joined by feveral parties of Kr'im Tata.rs. The fhah
~ fent againft them Karchukay Khan (L), the moff valiant and

fortunate of all his generals, who wearied them out, and forced

them to retreat, after feveral engagements ; wherein he took

prifoners, Omcrje Beg, and Shahin Kcray Khim, tw^o Tatar

princes, befides the paflias.of Egypt, Hdlep, Jrzcnhn, and

Wiin. The king, inflcad of treating them ill, not only prer

fented each with a veil and excellent hoife, but fent them back,

without demanding any ranfom.

This war being o\er. Shah Jbbas went into Georgia, where i^ar in

Tamuras Khan, fon of Simon (M), had the confidence to en- Georgia.

* Oi-EAa. Trav into "crfia, 1. vi. p. 347.

(L) In the original, fpelled x.^kQ{^ix Alexaiukr ; for {o Char

'

Kurtz Schuckai Chan. Herbert din names his father, as will be
calls him Kurchiki Canjjji. fecn lower down.

(M) This is, poflibly, a mif-

E e 4 ter
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ter the province of Ssggb.n (N), iitaate in the midft of that
country and give him battle : but was forced to retreat, with
great lofs While he fluid in thofe parts, which was nine

TZTw r u.P'-' r^^'
"''"'y "^''^ "^"^^'"^ ^°g^^i^e'-

;
^nd hearing

that his foldiers fpent moft of their money in -tobacco, he for,
bade the ufe or it, with fuch fcverity, that he ordered the
nofes and hps of thofe to be cut off, who were found to dif-
obey his prohibition. A merchant, who, ignorant of that
order, had brought feveral bags of tobacco into the camp, to
leii there was, by his command,, fet upon a heap of faggots.
with his bags about him, and confumed to aflies.

rocj9.aFs After the Georgian expedition,, Shah ylbbds w^cnt into
fons. Kilan where he put to death his eldeil fon, through jealoufv,

raifed by a trifling occafion. Befides 4 or 500 con?ubines, he
had three wives, by whom he had as many fons, Safi, or SefiMtrza Khodnbandeh Mirza, and Imam Kidi Mirza. TY.t two
latter had their eyes put out with fire (O), by his order, and
were confined in the caftle of Alamvt (P), thirty leagues from
halvzn. The t\^t^ fon, whofe mother was a Georgian, having

_

^illen in love with a beautiful ChirkaJTian maiden, prefented to
nis father, by a Shlrivan merchant, begged her for a wife, and
had by her a fon, named^-.z/n Mhza, who afterwards reigned
by the name of Sh.ih ^<3^^.

"^ *

• The over-fevere, br rather cruel and tyrannical, govern-.
ment o^ Shah Abbas, was, by this time, .grown fo odious an4
jnlupportable to the grandees, that fome of them had the boid-
nefs to caft a note into Sajl Mhzas chamber, importing, that
Jf he would ccnfent to the defign they had in hand, he might
immediately alcend the throne. Safi, abhorring to be an ac-
complice m nis father's death, carried the billet to him : at the
fame time proteii;ng his detei^ation of the propofal, and ab-
ioiute depcnaence on his will. The fhah, who dearly loved
this Ion, expreited great faiisfaftion at the difcovery, and com,
mended his attection and piety : but he afterwards fell into
tach frignts, as deprived him of all reA, and obliged him to
cnange his bed-chamber twice or thrice a night. While hismmd was pofie/red with fuch continual uneafinefs, that he con-
ceived he fnould never be free from it, fo long as his fon

fN) Perhnp, the fame with (P)' Or Jl Mk, that is, the
/^agher., whole capital, fuuate f^//V ^/-./f^//., in the province of
JO

the north of Tef^u, is of the Mazdnderdn. Jt formerly be-

(U) by drawing ared-hotba- who reigned there, as before,
m.Woxii\^tM.. mentioned.

Safi Mir.
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lived (Q_) ;

his fears were heightened, when he was at ReJ}jt in A. D.
Kilan, by the falfe fnggeftions of a flatterer, that the prince, 1594.'

in conjunflioa with feveral gieat lords, had formed a new con- '—V—«J
fpiracy againft him ^.

ABBAS refolving, on this new alarm, to put his fon to ;«/ ^e
death, would have had his general Karchukay Khhi to under- death.
take the execution : but that brave. old man, falling at the
king's feet, fiid, he chofe rather to be put to death himfelf,
than imbrue his hands in the royal blood. The fliah here-
upon propofed the Hime to Behut Beg ; who, not being fo
fcrupulous as the other lord, went immediately, and, meeting
the prince on a mule, juft come from a bath, accompanied only
by a fingle page, lays hold on the bridle, and fa3'ing. Alight,
Safi Mirza! it is the plcafure of the king thy father, that
thou Ihouldfl die; thereupon throws him "down. The un-
fortunate prince, joining his hands, and lifting his eyes, cries
out, God: IVhat have I done to defcrve this difgrace ? Curfed
be the traitor -who is the occafwn of it. But, Jince tis God's
pieafure thus to difpofe of me, his -will, and the king's, be done.
He had fcarce time to utter the. words, before Bcbut gave him
two flabs with a dagger, and laid him. dead on the place. Th^
body was dragged to a fen not far off, where it continued above
four hours.

When the news of this murder was brought to the city, Di/trac-
the people ran in multitudes to the palace, threatening to force tlomthers..
the gates, unlefs the authors of it are delivered to them. The "/""•

prince's mother, underilanding that he had been flain 'by the
ftiah's order, ran to his apartment ; and, regardlefs of his
furious difpofition, not only reproached him, in fevere terms,
with inhumanity, but flew upon, and beat him with her fifta!
Abbas, inflead of being angry with her, was at a lofs what to
fay for himfelf. Bat, at kit, with tears in his eyes, fpoke
thus : What would you have had me do ? news xuas brought
vie, that he had a dcfign upon my life. There is nozu no remedy :
-what IS done cannot be recalled. In effeft. Shah Abbds himfelf
had no fooner heard of the execution, than he repented of his

'• Clear. Trav. into Perfia, l.vi. p. 351.

( QJ Ta'vermer calls this Abhas concealed his difpleafure •

pnnce Sofi Mtrza 5 and fays, but that, as foon as he had a fon
that the people's love gave hjs by a flave, he ordered firft his
father jealoufy

; which was aug- eyes to be put out, and then his
mented, by his drawing the firft head to be cut off; which he af-
arrow at a boar

; it being a ca- terwards lamented. Ta^ermer'%
pital crime to fhoot before thq Pcrftan travels, 1, v. ch i

icing: that, being hisqnlyfoo^
"^ ' '

'

railanefs.
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rafhncfs. He (hut himfelf up for ten da}s, with a handker-

chief over his eyes, that he might not fee the light ; lived a

\vhole" month on very fpare diet ; went in mourning a whole
year ; and ever after wore no clothes which might diftinguifh

him from the meaneft of his fubjcfts (R). He hkewife caufed

the place where the prince was killed to be made a fanftu-

ary '^.

Lords poi- The firft ten days of his mourning being over, he remioved

/oned. from Rejht to Knfvin ;
' where he invited the khans, whom he

any ways fufpecled, to a f'eafl, with the flatterer who had

made him jealous of his fon : and c^ufing poifon to be mixed
,

with their wine, faw them ail die in his prefence (S). The
aftion of BehtU Beg was indeed rewarded v.ith the office of

Dariiga of Kafv'tn, and, fome time after, with that of khan

of Kefker ; but the next journey which the Ihah made to Knf-

Vin, he ordered Bebtit to cut off his own fon's head, and bring

it him. The khan was forced to obey ; and coming back

foon after, with his fon's head in his hands, Jbbns aiked him,

How he did ? j-llas ! ?ny lord, anfwered Bcbut, I think J need

rvoi tell you : I have been forced to kill viy only Jon, ivhom J
loved above all things in the ivorld; the grief of ivhieh^ I fear^

* rjill bring me to my grave. The fhah replied, Co thy ways,

Eebut, and confider how great iniijl have been my afiiiliony

when thou broughteft me the news of my foil's death, -whom I

ordered thee to de/lroy. But comfort thyfef, my fen and thine

arc no more, and reflcEl, ihut, in this refpecl, thou art equal

•with the king thy inaftcr.

Bebut Not long after this, Bebut ended his life, on the following

murdered, occafion. It happened that one of his domeftics giving him

water to waih after dinner, according to cuflcm, poured it on

fo hot, that it fcalded his hands. This fo inceufed the new,
khan, that he threatened to have the offender cut in pieces.

The Have, confidering that he had no quarter to expect from

a mafler, who had made no fcruple to murder his prince, and

his own fon, confpired with fome of his fellow-fervants, and

killed him, the night following, in his drink. Shah Jbbas was

not troubled at the lofs of fo hateful an objetl ; and refolved

•^ Olear. I'.bi fupra, p- 352.

(R) This agrees with what being in a paffion with ^A" Mrrsa

Herbert obferves, that, in 1628, Beg, he flew him with his own
when he oave audience to the hand, and confifcated his ellate,

E7!gl!jh ambaffador ; he was giving his palace, which was a

drefled in a plain red calico coat, very fine one, to the Dutch.

quilted with cotton. Voy. torn. HI. p. 35.

(S) Cbardin mentions, that

not
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not to have punifned the murd tiers,, had not the ether lords,

reprefented, that, if they wei-e not made examples, of, none of

them could think himfclf fare, after once giving his fervan't'^

'

any threatening language .

HERBERT, who travelled into Pcrfia in the reign of Shah. A bbas,
,

Jhbus, gives a difTerent account cf this affair. Ke fays, that/-'" cruelty

Abbas had fourfons, . the eidell: Ifmad, Soji M:rza, Koda-.

bhida Soltdn, and Emudgoli. The two iirfl born of Gordhia,

daughter of Shnoa Khan : the iv.-o latter of Martha, daughteiT

of Slander Mtrza, both Georgian Chriftians. Ifmael, giving

jealoiify by his delighting in arms, was poifone^. Soft Mlrzd.

(who is the Saji, or Srf, of Olcarius), alrhough extolled, at

firft, for revealing a confpiracy, was at length thrown down,

and crufhed to death by a kapiji. Emangon (or Tmhn Kuli),,

upon being told by a witch, that he fhould not live long, grew.

'

fearful of his father's temper, and died of melancholy. Koda-
_

bdnda Soltdn, furnamed Sqfi, now the only fon living, was a

prince of great endov, ments ; and had lignallzed himfelf fo
.

much in the wars, that his father doated on him, and the
'

people admired him : but this popularity made ylbbds rcfolve-

to deffroy him.

He was then on an expedition againft the Jrabs ; at what toivards

time, falling in loVe with a princefs of the fame nation, \\Q,hu fans.

maj-ried her, and had by her, in a few years, two children,

Sofji and Fatima. Now Jbbas contrives to put his deiign in

execution againfl his fon. Ke. begins, by putting to death Ma-
gnr, , an Jrab, the prince's tutor, under pretence that he in-

fufed ambitious notions into him. On this news, the prince,

\vhb:was tJten at war.againfl the Uzbeks, leaves the camp, to

know his father's reafon for this execution ; and is furprifed

to hear him fay. It was for thy rebellion. So/Ji protelts his

innocence : but Abbas, to provoke him, aggravates the accu-

lation. The prince, in the heat of his diforder, imagines he
law Magar flrangling ; and, drawing his fword, vows to re^ .

fcue him. His father,- then feeming to relent, bids him lay

afide his weapon, and' walks him into another apartment

;

where, after a while, pretending to be indlfpofed, he leaves

him.
'

AR-BAS was no fooner gone, than feven men, with bow- Safi'/ dlf-

flriiigs, enter the room, .by a trap-door, and attempt to feize traSiion,

him. But the prince, ' though unarmed, .kills three of them;
when, being out of breath, they fallen on. him, and fit the

firing to his neck. At this junfture the flidh coming in, or-

dered them to bind him, and," before he could recover his

*" Ole.^.r. ubl fiipra, p- 353.

fenfes,
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A. D. fenfes, deprive him of fight, by drawing a red-hot iron before

1594. his eyes. All degrees of people were highly enraged at this

^-—v***-* aft of cruelty. The prince himfelf grows defperate ; and,
Pcifons jjQj. knowing how to be revenged on the author of his mi'
.biMifelf.

^^.y^ choaks his own daughter Fatima, at a vifit fhe made him
in prifon ; thinking that way to affiift his father, who he knew
doated on her. The princeis his wife, who was prefent, ima-

gined he had killed his child, through miflake, for fomebody

elfe, till fhe perceived him groping for young Sqffi, in order, by
deftroying him alfo, to deprive his father of a fuccefibr : but

the mother got him out of the way. The prince continued

furious for two days ; and the third, being no longer able to

bear his misfortune, he put an end to it, with his life, by a

dofe of poifon ^.

We have been the more particular in this article of hifl-ory,

to let our readers fee, that natural afTeftion fways not more
with the Pcrfian than Turkijh princes ; and how little cer-

tainty there is in the accounts which are brought from foreign

countries by travellers. H6wever, let which will be in the

right of the two here cited on this occallon, 'tis certain that

Sain Mlrza, afterwards called Safi (whence Herbert's Soffi),

was the grandfon of Shah Abbasy and fuccceJed him. To re-

turn therefore to Olcarius

:

^hefhah^i Although the fhah gave fo many proofs of forrow for his

jialoufj. fon's death, yet the prince's widow could not but believe he

had a defign to make away with her fon Sain Mtrza. So that,

for a long time, flie kept him concealed, and would not fufFer

him to be brought to court, although his grandfather defigned

him as his fuccefTor ; as the eyes of his two younger fons being

out, they could not afccnd the throne. The fhih was re-

ported to have had a great affeftion for the young prince ; and

yet, left the vivacity of his fpirit fhould revive in the people

the afTcftion for him which they had for his father, he ordered

opium, about the quantity of a pea, to be given him every

morning, to dull his fenfes ; but that, inflead thereof, his mo-
ther made him frequently take treacle, and other antidotes

againft the poifon, which fhe fufpedled might be given him ^.

IjM fkb- AcouT this time was conquered the kingdom of Ldr,

dued. coniprifrng a confiderable part of the pro\'ince of Pars, or Pro-

ber Perfia, which had been ercfted into a fovereignty, in the

Hej. 5C0. year of the Kejrah 500, by the Kurds. Thefe took it from the

A. D. Arabs, and held it till the year 161 2, when it was fubdued by
H06. Abbas '; v/ho having feized the king, put hira. to death, for

5 Herbert's Travels, p. 173, & feqq. ^ Olear. ubi

fupra. ^ P'He-rbei.. p. 511, art. Lar.

catling
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offering violence to, and robbing, the karawans which palTed

that way ''.

While Shah Abbas was in KUan, Taviuras Kh^n, taking

advantage of his abfence, entered again with an army into Affairs
^ of

Ccorgidy and recovered all thofe places out of which he had been Georgia,

forced. Againft him were fent Ali Ktdi Khan^ Mohammed Khan
Kafak, Mortufa Kuli, khan of Talijh, and feveral other khans

;

who brought word back, they found the enemy fo advantageoufly

pofted, that they durft not fct upon him. The fliah punifhed

their pretended prudence with death ; and, next year, marched
thither in perfon : protefting, at his departure, that, if he came
back viftorious, he would fell the Georgians at an abbas, or

fifteen pence, a head. Accordingly, having met with fuccefs,

and brought off a great number of prifoners, at his return, a

foldier went to him, with two abbas's in his hand, and de-

manded two handfome young maids for them, which the king

delivered to him. About this time, many Georgian Chriftians

left their country, to fettle in Ifpahan ^.

CHARDIN gives a more particular account of this expe- Tay-
dition of Abbas into Georgia, and the caufes of it, from the muraz

Perfian hiftorians. The king of Kaket (T), named Alexander, f^i^g of

had three fons, and two daughters. The eldefl fon David, Kaket,

famous for his courage, and misfortunes, under the name of

Taymtiraz (U) Khan, given him by the Perfians, was an hofl-

age at the court oi Perfia, and educated along with. Abbas the

Great, who was nearly of the fame age. As foon as Alexander

was dead, his widow, a wife and beautiful princefs, named by
the Georgians Ketavana, and Mariana in the hiftories of Per^

Jia, wrote to Mohammed Kodabdndeh, defiring him to fend

Taymuraz, to fucceed his father, and accept of his brother, as

hoftage in his room. Taymtiraz was accordingly difpatched

for Georgia, after taking an oath of vaffalage.

SIMON, king oi Karthnel (or Karduel), died at the be- Luarzab

ginning of the reign of Abbds, leaving the crown to Luarzab, 'iifg of

his eldeft fon, a minor, under the tuition of his firft mi- Karthu^I,

nifter, named Mehru by the Grcgorians, and by the Perfians

Morad', who one day furprifmg the king in private with his

beautiful daughter, on fignifying his ti^jncern, Luarzab fwore

•^Texeira, Hill. Per f. part ii. c. 48. ' Olearius, ubi

fupra.

(T) Kaket, as hath been ob- (U) Chardin writ.:s Taimuras
ferved before, is one of the KIdn. In this prince's letters to

two great provinces into which the pope, infcrted in the Hi/t')-

Georgia is divided, and Karduel^ ria Arma.a of Galanus, it is

or Karthuel, the other. fpelled 'Tl.eh:uraz.

he
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he wduld never have any other wife but her. However, the

marriage was pi^evented, by the queen, and ladles of the

country, who declared they would never pay the fubmiflion of

fubjciSls to a peifon of a mean family, as Biehrus. daughter was.

The king alleged this as a reafon to the father for not marrying

her : but, as the Georgians are very vindiftive, he was ad-

Vifed to make away with Mchru, to prevent his revenge. The
tfeAgn was to poifoii him, at a banquet ; which being dif-

coveiied by the page who gave him the cup, he rofe up, under

pretence of goirig to the vault, and made his efcape to Shah
Abbas^ u ho was then at IfpAhun, on his return from the con-

quefl of Shirxvlin.

provokes MEHRU told the faah his cafe, and demanded juftlce of

Abbas. him, who, he faid, was the true fovereign of Georgia. As a

Hill furer way to be revenged of Luarzab, he ufed all his art

to inflame Jbhus with love for that prince's fifler, named Da-
rejan, celebrated for her beauty by ths Pcrfian poets, under

that of Pehri. Abhih fent ambalTadors to demand her. An-
fwer was returned, that fine had been promifed to Taymuraz,
king o( Kaket. Theflicih, more infiaracd by this refufal, fends

a third ambalTador ; to renew the demand, writing, at the fame

time, to Tciymuraz, not to efpoufe Luarzab's fifter, and to come
to court. Luarzab, provoked at thefe repeated and haughty

inftances, abufed the amba(Tiuior, and difmiiTed him, without

A. D. furthec anfwer. This was about the year J610 ; at what time

1610. Abbas, not being in a condition to execute his dcfign againft

Georgia, difiembled his refentment ; and as he was then fending

a Carmelite milTioner into Eurol>e, to excite the Chriflian princes

againfl: the Turks, with whom he \yas at v.'ar, he ordered that

frier to pafs through Georgia, and exhort Taymuraz not to

join with, or, in any fort, alTifl: his enemies.

The/hah's TJYMURJZ, either through creduhty or fe.ar, did as he

policy. was defired ; and foon repented of it. For, in 161 3, Abbas
A. D. left Ifpahan, with a defign to in\-ade Georgia : but, as he was
*"'3- full of artifice, he treated this war as an amorous intrigue.

He faid, that Luarzab'^ filler loved him, and had written let-

ters to him : that flie had even been promifed to him : and

that her brother was perfidious. At the fame time, he

had many Georgians among his troops^ gave penllons to fe-

veral of the great lords of the country; and corrupted others

every day, by means of Mehrti. Some of the chief princes of

the blood had turned Mohammedans, for fake of governnients

and places. He had -in hoftage two fons of Taymuraz, and a

brother and fifler of Lv.arzab. All things concurred to render

theconqueil of Georgia eafy. He judged it would not be dif-

ficult.
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ficiilt, as matters were circmnfbnxea, to faw divifions among
the people and make the kir.gs jeal<n.s. oF each other. With
th|s view he wrote ix> T.y.,uraz, .hat I..r^^Z-,was ungrate-
ful, a rebel, and a fooi : that he m as refl.lved to ta^e the
crown from run

: and that it he {T^mHr..) would either feize
or kill hun, he ihould have the kingjoui fie wrote in the
fonelh-ain to L.ar,.a, agai.ft 7.j;,:urnz; and, at the lUmeume o:.l.r.d h.s^genc.l Uj/a Beg to enter Georgia, with
3^,000 Jiorfe, and lay the country v/afte ".

Thh two kings finding, on an interview, that their ruin Tav-
was determir:ed, maae a itric^ league ; and, to cement it the muraz
icronger, Luarzai,, in earnelt, ga^'e the admirable Darsjan ioMmits.-
Taymuraz: at which news .Mas was fb enraged, that he
Avore he would kill hi. hodagcs ; and haftened his march, tp
be revengeel on^the kings wlio had offended him. Tay^mhaz,
leemg the Pvrjmu general approach, and thar part of his noble^
were inclined to fubmit, fent his mother KctavAnch, or Man-
u,ia, to Abbas, wno was ftlll at (/}dhJn, to ail. pardon for her

T'\ ¥'}"'' Pnncefs was Hill handiome, though not young,
Aboas ^eh m love with her, or pi-etended to do fo," at firil fight,
aiulortered to marry her, if fne A^^ould turn Mohammedan,
OnherrefuH he imprifoned her, in a private houfe (X), and
made eunuchs of her two grandfons, after forcing them to
cnange tne.r rehgion. This done, he departed for Georgia.ABBAS being entered the country with his army, which Luarzab
daily increafed, by the acceiHon of Georgians, throik hope .//./«•
or iear

;
Litar'tab refolved to oppofe him, hoping to inclofe the

Perjuws in the woods, and there deflroy them. In effeft, the
ftuh having marched twenty-five leagues forward, Uarzah
divides his troops in two bodies, and fhuts up the pafTage witli,
heaps of wood, in fuch fort, that the Ferftan arm.y could nei-
ther get forward nor back-.vard. Mehn), the general, per-
ceiving the king greatly furprifcrl, as if he thought hin^felf
betrayed promiied, in three days, to deliver him out of the
embaijafs, on forfeiture of his head. Acccrdinglv, he ordered
a road to be cut through the wood ; and leaving the camp,
Avh.ch was blocked up by the Gcoraiav.s, took only the ca-
valry. •^W.v. would lead them himfelf; ^^^i, having crofTed .

the wood, fell on the kingdom of Kahct : where he committed

"" Chard. Voy. en Perfe, torn. I. p.. 125, & feq.

(X) She continued in confine- der torments, to oblige her to
ment.evera) years, and was then Xy^x^ Mohammedan, by order of
renpoved to Shimzr,, where, in Shah Ahhds.
1634, fhe died, as 'tis faid, un-

great
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great cruelties, fo far as to deflroy the trees which nourifhed

the nikworms ; axiamage not to be retrieved.

LU/JRZAB, on this news, thinking all lofl:, fled into
En/nared JMiiigrelia : but Jhbas, knowing his conqueft could not be

h P*'"' thoroughly fecurc, while the kings were at liberty, wrote him
""J"' a foothing letter ; in which he told him, that he had no reafoii

to fly, fince his refentment was againfl the perfidious, the re-

h&i^Tayjnuraz; and that, if he would come to his camp, he

would confirm him in the poflefTion of Georgia ; threatening

otherwife to deflroy it intirely, with fire and fword. Luar-

zab, to prevent this ruin, in love to his people, repairs to Jbbds
;

who loads him with favours, and fets him on the throne, with

the greatefl folemnity. This was to deceive the Georgians, and

allure them to fubmit without fighting. Among the prefents

he made the king, one was a plume of precious flones, which

he defired him always to wear on his head, as an enfign of

royalty.

»jr imtri- TiiE day on which Jbbas left Tifits, he afked Luarzab to

/oaed. accompany him to the firfl encampment. Luarzab, who mif-

truflcd no harm, went ; and going to fee the fhah, without

his plume, Abbas, who had ordered one of his guards to Ileal

it from him, afked him, where it was ? the king anfwered.

Somebody had flolen it. Abbas, feeming provoked that he

fhould fay it v, as flolen in his camp, ordered him to be ar-

refled ; but durfl not put him to death, for fear of exciting a

revolt in Georgia. However, he fent him to Mazanderdn, in

hopes the bad air would carry him off. That not having the

efFeft, he was removed to Shtrdz. At length Abbas, hearing

that an -ambafTador from the czar of Rujfia, at the infligation

of the princes of LtiarzaF'i party, was arrived on the frontiers,

to folicit his deliverance ; to avoid either fetting the king at

liberty, or denying the czar's requefl, ordered the governor of

SMraz to make away with Luarzab, as if his death came by
accident. It was pretended that he fell into the water, when a

fifhing ; and Abbas, in reporting this affair to the ambaffador,

Teemed much concerned at that king's death.

Tay- The brother of Luarzab, called Bagrat Mirza, or the

muraz prince royal, who had before turned Mohammedan, was made
re eftn. governor of Georgia in his room ; and an army left to oppofe
khjttd, "Taymtiraz. This prince, having for a time carried on the

war, by means of fome fmall fuccours from the Turks, and

neighbouring Chriflian princes, at length went to Conjlanti-

nople, to folicit more powerful aid, which he obtained. A
great army was fent into Georgia, which gave the Pcrfians fe-

deral defeats, and re-eftablilhed Taymw(i%\sx his kingdom of

Kakef,
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Kdkct. But he did not long remiiin there (Y) : for, as foon A. D,

as the Othman forces were withdrawn, Jbbas returned to 1613.

Georgia, and changed the face of aifairs. He built fortrefles
'^

—

'y^'^^

through the countr}', \\hich he filled with Perfuins ; znd ^"''^''^"

_

carried away above fourfcore thoufand families, mofl of whom °^^ ^Z^'«'

he tranfplanted into the provinces of Afa-ianderaHi /Jrmenia,

Azerhcjan, and Pars, or Proper Perfui ; fettling in their room
Perfuins and ,'lnncnians. However, to reconcile thefe people,

if" pofhble, by lenitives, he came to an agreement with them,

on oath, for him and his fucceffors, Tkat the country JJjould

not be charged ivith taxes ; nor their religion changed . that

their churches fiouLl not be demolijhed, nor mcjliis built there :

that their viceroy Jhould be a Georgian, of the race of their

kings, but a Mohammedan ; and that one of his fans, fuch as

would change his religion, fould have the fofi of governor and

gi-and frovots of l(p:x\\-\n, tillfuch ti^ne as he fucceeded his fa-
ther. After this, the Georgians were quiet during the reign

of /Ibbas ".

Much about the fame junfturc, y^bbas received letters from Baghdad
.

Bikirkeha (Z), commander of the garrifon of Baghdad, who, taken.

dhfatisfied with the Othman court, for refufmg him the go-

vernment of that, city, on the death of the paflia, whofe lieu-

tenant he was, proffered to deliver it up to the flaah. Jbbds,

on this propofal, immediately marched that way, with a good

army : but, before he arrived thither, Bikirkeha, having

changed his mind, fent him word, that he*had only powder
and ball at his fervice. The fhah was fo provoked at the af-

front, that he vowed not to return without taking Baghdddy

though it fhould colt him his life. Accordingly, having

pafTed the ditch, after a fiege of fix months, and fprung a

mine, at which work the Perfians are very expert, he caufed

an affault to be given, and took the city by florm. Bikir-

keha, being found among the prifoners, was fewn up in a rav/

ox-hide, and placed near the highway, till the hide fhrinking

with the heat of the fun, put him to a painful death. But

" Chard, ubi fupra, p. 127, & feqq.

(Y] In Galanus his Eiftoria mlffioner A--vltahiUi fays, he at

Armena, we have letters from lenctli gave Shah Ahbds his

Theimuraz, or laymuras, to the daughter in marriage, and fub-

pope ; in one of which he fays, mitted to pay tribuce. Ibid. p.

that his country had been under 168.

the Perftan tyranny, grievoufly (Z) Perhaps Bikir, or Bckr

harraifed from 1614 to 1628. Kyehnya.

Hift. Armen. p. 1 42. And the

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. F f his
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his fen, making it appear that he was not concerned in his

father s ofFencCi hacl the government of Shiraz beftowed upon

him,

•jr^^Tuvks The year following, the Othmhn emperor ordered Hajis

iaffltd. Jhmcd PuJIm to lay fiege to BJghddJ : but Jlybds forced him

to ruiie it, and continued eight months in fight of the TurkiJJj

army ; till, being much diminidied bv ficknefs, as not fo able

to endure the heats as the Perfums, Hofis was obliged to re-

treat to Conjiantinople. The fliah, at his return from this

expedition, began to build Ferabad, in the province of Mazdn-
dcrtin, on occafion of a village named Tahona, fituated on a

pleafant river, which, not far from thence, fells into the Cdfp'uuv

fea.

J rreert 0- The above-mentioned vidfory prqcured the fliah only two

•aerthronj^.
y^^-ts refl : for. the foltan, defirous to recover Baghdad, fent

Khiilil Pdfii, with an army of 500,000 men, to fubdue it.

Ahhds ordered Karchugay Khan to march to the relief of the

place, with a fmall but chofen brigade, v/hile he •followed him-

felf with the reft of his forces. The Perfian general, ad-

vancing to meet the Turks, harraffed them with continual fliir-

miihes for fix months together ; and, when he had fufficiently

tired them, at lall gave Khalil hzXxXc ; and, defeating,, forced

him to fly as far as Neehed. On the firft news of this viftory,

Shah Jbbds left Baghdad, to meet Karchugay Khan ; and, when
near, alighting, laid to him. My dearcji aga, by which name

he always called him, / have, by thy care and candiiEl, ob-

tainedfo noble a vi5lory, that Iivould 7iot have dejired a greater

of God : come, get, upon wy horfe ; 'tis Jit J J]joid4 be thy

lackey. Tlie general was fo furpiifed at this difcourfe, that

he threw himfelf at his feet, intreating his majefty to look on

him as his flave ; and not expofe him to the deriiion of every

body, by doing him an honour which he could not poflibly

deferve. However, he was forced to mount, the king and the

khans following on foot only feven paces.

Shah yfobas had many other wars againfl the Turks : but

the moft (Ignal victory he ever obtained over his enemies, was

the redutftion of the city of Orinus, which he took from the

Portuguefe fix years before his death °.

The kingdom of Ormilz, or rather Honnuz, was formerlyJfeofOx-
muz. a dominion of pretty large extent, fituate on the coafl of

Kenncm and Pars, where it firift began, fome time after the

year of Chrlft looq ; and continued under a race of kings for

about 600 years, of whom w^c Ihall give the hiflory in the

next volume ? : but, by degrees, it fell to decay ; io that its

« Oleah. ubi fup, pp. e-s,.

5 bounds
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bounds were reduced to thofe of the ifland of Ormus, and
fome other ifles adjacent to it, in 1507, when it was taken
from its king by the Portuguefes ; from whom Shah Jbhas
took it in 1622, by the a/Tiftance of the Englijh, who joined
them, on the following occafion.

The Portuguefes, who had always difturbed, the Enqlifh tahenfrom
trade in the Eajt Indies from the time they firft failed thither, t'^e Poitu-

were refolved alfo to obflrudl their commerce in the Pcrfian gue^^s,

gulf; whither fome fhips arriving in 1621, they were attacked
by Ruy Frera de Andrada, and forced to return to India with
the lofs of thei.- chief commander Andre-jj Shilling. There
having augmented their naval force, from two fliips to nine,
they fet out again for the Per/tan gulf; and, being come to
Kujiak, are informed by their factor, that the king of Perfia
was at war with the Portuguefes : that his forces had been
feven months befieging a caftle, which Rziy Frera, on hear-
ing of the fhah's defign againft Ormtis, had built oa the iHe
of Kifhmeh, ox Kifhom, to fecure the water with which Ormiis
was fupplied from thence ; and that the Perfian general re-

quired the affiflance of the Euglifh againft the Portuguefes, as
their common enemy, in cafe they expefted to trade in Perfia.
The captains -/f.zd/^V/, Blyth, and Woodcock, finding them- hy theVev'

felves at this dilemma, and that they could have no fate com- ^1^" ^^^Z*
merce in the gulf while the Portuguefe had the dominion there,

repaired to the camp of Imam Kuli Khan, viceroy of Shirdz,
the chief commander in the expedition ; and, having obtained
very advantageous conditions for the EvglifJj nation (A), in

January 1622 failed to KifJmeh -, where, befieging the caftle

by fea, and lending fome aid on fnore, it was furrenJered in
fix days by Ruy Frera, who was fent prifoner to Surat, along
with three of the fleet. The other fix fliips v/ent to Onnus,
where the Perfians landed the 9th of February, and, with
fmall lofs, got pofl"effion of the town ; while the Englifrj fleet a^dEng:
battered the PortuguefegMeor.^, five of which they faak during lifh/z/i.
the fiege, which lafted ten weeks. The 1 7th of March, a
breach being made, by blowing up part of the caftle-wall, the
Perfians made an attack ; but were repuifed, with Confiderable

(A) I. The caftle of Orpnus, powder, fifr. 5. The E/igllJb to
wr.i all the ordnance and am- be cultom-free for ever in Ban-
ir.jnition, to go to the Englifo. der Gomrm. But the Perfians
2. The Pf.'y;<7«j to build another did not keep-their agieesnent
callle in the iHe, if they pleafed. with x\iz Engiijh, who'^had no
3.Theipoiltobeeqaallydivided. more than 20,000 pounds al-

4. The Perfians to be at h.^lf lowed for their fcrvice.
charges for v>a<^es, provluon,

F f 2 lofs
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iofs (B). After this, three breaches more being made by
mines, on the l8th ot A^r'il the general gave an alTault with

all his forces, and gained part of the cafrle : fo that the Por-

tugVL'fes, being hard prefled, farrendered the place, \v ith them-

felves, to the Eiiglijh on the 2 1 ft ; in all, 2600 a;en ; the cannon, in

number an hundred and fourteen, 53 pieces mounted, and 92
of bcafs unmounted, were left to the Pcrfians ; excepting 10 of

the latter, which the Englijh took to fupply thofe which were

damaged in the expedition. The king of Orvitis, Seyd Moham-
med Shah, an Arab of Majldt, whoin thePcrtitgnc/cs had lately

raifed to that poor dignity, with a penfion of 140,000 rials, was

delivered up, with all the Mohatnmedans, to the Perfians p.

«, , A About the end of the year 1629 (rather 1628) Abbas took

flirt a journey to Ferchad, in the province of Mazanderun, which

was the place he mofl delighted in : but he there fell fo ill,

that, fending for four of the chief lords of his council (C) to

his bed-fide, he told them, that it was his will that his grandfon

Sain Mirza fliould fucceed him in the throne, and afTume his fa-

ther's name. When they mentioned the prediftion of the aftrolo-

gers, that he ftiould reign but eight months at moil ; tlie fliah

made anfwer, Let him reign as long as he can, though it was
but three days : it will be fomeJatisfaElion to vie, to be- ajjiircd

that- heJhall one day have on his head the crown which was du»

to the prince his father.

And dies ^^ ^^ ^^^ conceived that fome poifon had been given him,

his phyfician ordered him the hot bath for eight days toge-

ther, and a bath of cows milk for four days more : but thefe

remedies availing nothing, he prepared for death, and ap-

pointed where he woidd be interred
;

yet, that the people

ihould not know it, he ordered his funeral ceremonies to be

performed at three different places at once ; vi%. Ardebil,

Mafr^hiid, and Baghdad {V>). The general opinion in our au-

tlior's time was, ihat his body was conveyed to the laft city,

and thence to the Nechrf of Ktifa, near the fepulchre of AH :

P PuRCH. pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1785. Heubert Trav. p. 115.

(B) Monoxe,t\ie Englijh ^gtnt, Ou'wogU, the lord high-fteward;

whofe account of the Onnus af- and Yujcf Aga, the chief cham-
fair is given by Piircha:, vol. ii. beriam.

p. 1793. rcprefents the Perfians (D) Herbert fays, it was re-

at that time as wretched foldiers, ported that his heart, bowels,

without either courage, Jifci- and body, were feparated, and

pline, or the leall notion of the buried at Masjed Ali, near Kufa,

art of war. Kajlia, and Arde'vil ; or, as

(C) Viz. Ifa Khan, kiMchi- others faid,_ at ^tw, for that few

baOii ; ^eyol Khan, tufhnia], or knew the certainty. Travels,

counfelior of Hate j lemur Beg, p. 206.

for
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for that, going to Kttfa, after the reduftion of BdghdM, and
looking at the Ncchef, hefaid, he had never feen a more delight-

ful place, and that he lliould wifti to be there interred. He
ordered that his death IhoLild be concealed till his grandchild

was fecured of the fucceffion : and, the better to effeft it, di-

re<fled that his body fhould be expofed every day in the hall of

juffice, feated in a chair of flate, Avith the eyes open, and back

to the hangings ; behind which flood Titfcf ^4g(r, who from
time to time lift up his arm with a filken firing, by way of

anfwer to the matters propofed by Tcmur Beg, on behalf of
thofe who were at the other end of the hall. By this arti-

fice, his death was concealed for the fpace of fix weeks 9.

According to Herbert, Shah Abbas died at Kaflnn, in the year

1628, jull at his departure from the court ; after he had lived

feventy years, and reigned forty-three (E) over Perfia, and fifty

as king of Hcri " (or Herat, capital of Khorafftin).

The Pcrfians have a high veneration for Shah Abbas^ and -^^ <^'^<»'"«'

fpeak of him as the greatell prince their country has h^d for ^'^'

many ages part : nor can this be denied, if fuch inflances of

cruelty, as we have mentioned, were flruck out of his chara-

fter. He was wife and valiant, famous for great vi<5tories,

and extending his dominions on all lides towards the Indians,

Turks, and Tatars. He had a great fenfe of the miljries of

the poor, and took a particular care for their fubfiftence. On
this occallon, it was ufual with him, after leaving any city,

to return incognito; and, going to the market, exam.ine their

weights, the goodnefs of the bread, and other proviiions, fe-

verely punifliing fraudulent dealers. At Ardebil he o 'deied a

rich baker to be put alive in a red-hot oven, for refufmg to

fell bread to the poor ; under pretence that he was obliged to

keep it for Abbas and his foldiers, who, as he laid, could never

be fatisfied.

He commanded a-butcher (F) to be faflened by the back to Carefor
the hooks on which he hung his meat, for ufing falfe weights, the^oor.

He

^ Olear. p. 354. ' Kereert, p. 206. 177.

(E) Olearius fays, he died in ing bought fix pounds of roafl:

i6'9, when he had lived fixty- meat at a cook's, and finding it

three years, and rei^j;ned forty- wanted forty-three drams of
five. h\Mi\\2itH(rh rt is ri;^'ht, the 'eight, he ordered him to

as to the years of his reign, np- be roailed on a fpit, in the mar-
pears from the chronology ; and l-:et, near the oven in .which the

the year of his death is con- b iker was baked, whofe fix

firmed by C/?'^;/////, and others. po md of bread wanted57drams.
(F) 'Jiiz'tryH/V/- fays, that, hav- lie was going to put to death

F f 3 th«
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He took a pleafure in bcftowing in alms the fums whicli arofe

from public places •, becaufe he bdieved difpofing in that man-
ner of the money taken from the people, was not acceptable

to the Deity, He could not endure thofe judges who took

bribes ; and feverely punifned fuch as were guilty of injuflice

or oppreilion. Coming to underltand that a kazi of Jfpdhdn,

after he had taken prefents with both his hands, to the value

of about feventy pounds from each party, would have advifed

them to accommodate the matter between themfelves ; he or-

dered the offender to be fet on an afs, with his face to the tail,

which ferved him for a bridle, and his robe to be garnifhed

with the intrails of a (heep nev/ly killed ; and, in that equi-

page, to take feveral turns round the meydan, while an officer

cried before him, that fuch was to be the punillament of a

corrupt judge ^

Severe ABBAS was too fevere ; but generally his executions were

jujlice. the punifliments of injuftice and oppreflion. The grand mafter

of the ordnance was a perfon jealous even to fury: for, if any

one in the neighbourhood appeared on the terrace' of his houfe,

as is cuflomary during the "hot days, that officer's eunuchs,

who feemed to be on the watch in all parts of the garden,

^
flew him with a muflket, under pretence that he might, from

his terrace, look in the women's apartment of their mafter's

palace. Complaints bemg made of this to the fhah, he bade

the grand mafler take care what he did, aiid to keep his wives

locked up in their chambers in the night as well as day,

if he was afraid the eyes of his neighbours would difcover

them : but this advice was not regarded by the grand maAer.

^he inno- One of the king's officers, who unfortunately lodged near this

cent pu- jealous fury, happening at night to take the air on the terrace,

nijhed. was killed in the manner above-mentioned. His family, upon
this, go in a body to Shah Abbds, to demand juftice ; and,

reprefenting that there were witnelTes at his palace-gate, who
could prove that more than twenty people in the neighbour-

hood had been murdered in the fame manner, the king

was exceedingly enraged ; and faid to fome who were in wait-

ing, Go, kill that mad dog, his wives, children, and domejiics ;

let not onefoul of that accurfod brood remain alive. Which fen-

* Clear, ubi fiipra, p. .3,56. See alfo Tavern. Trav. 1. v.'

c 2. p. 303.

the governor of the city, and poor ; and indeed that would
three or f (ur officers more, for have been the effectual way to

fuifering fuch opprefTors of the prevent fuch evils.

tence
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tence was executed that iuAant, and all the bodies buried in

a ditch at one end of the garden '.

To put to death {o many innocents for the crimes of one

guilty perfon, was certainly both cruel and unjuft : but no- ^fi-^"'^'^^'

body, we prefume, v/iil think ill of the example which he

made of a certain infamous wretch, who ufed to kidnap boys,

in order to proflitute them. His pra»5lice was, to ply all day

long at a certain Ifone which was fet in the ground ; and, when
he faw any lad whom he liked, carried him off with a great

deal of dexterity. Having kept the boy all night, next morn-
ing, at break of day, he carried him back, and left him in

fome bye-place, that he might not difcover where he had'been

lodged. Abbas, being informed of this diforder, and that

neither the admonitions nor threats of the people in the neigh-

bourhood were able to put a Hop to it ; fent fome of liis otH-

cers to feize the villain, and cut him to pieces on the (iune

ftone whereat he watched for his prey : which ftone is Hill to

be feen at the entrance of the magnificent karawan-feray built

by that fhah at Iffahdn ".

Scarce any punifhment could be too great forfuch a mon- T^ndy hu-

iler : but that which follows may feem too cruel, for a much '''^'^ alive.

worfe occafion. The ladies of the haram never go abroad but

at night : they are ufually carried in a fort of long hampers, or

cradles, called kajaveh, which is about two feet wide, and

three deep, with an arched canopy over it, covered with cloth.

A camel carries two of them, one on each fide : the eunuchs

help the ladies to get in ; and then, drawing the curtains

round about, give the camels to the guides, who faften tliem

by the tail, one to the other, {even in a file, and leads the

firll by the halter. It happened one dark night, while the

court was in Mazdnderdn, that Abbas, who travelled with his

haram, took it in his bead to go before. In his pafTige, he

met with a fi:ring of "camels flopped a little out of the road,

and a kajaveh leaning on one fide ; when, coming up to fet rt

right again, he found the camel-driver in it, with the lady :

at which being enraged as well as furprifed, he commanded
them both to be buried alive on the fpot. Since this time,

the ladies of the palace, who were allowed to fee the public

fpetftacles wlth.out being feen themfclves, have been deprived

of that privilege '".

Shah Abbas ftudled all ways im-^ginable to ellabllfh Vv^ealth Attemyts

and good government in his dominions. As he was a prince 'y'^-^^bois

of great genius, and very enterpriiing, in confideration th^t

' Chap.d. torn, iii, p. 39,
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Perfui w^s a barren country, where there was little traJe, and

confequently little^noney, he refolved to fend his fubjecls into

Europe with raw fdks, to fee what profit might arife from that

commodity. His defign was, to buy up all which was produced

in his dominions; and diTpoJe of it by his faftors : at the fame

time he thought it neceffary to engage the European princes in

an alliance with him againft the Turks. He firfl fent to Henry IV.

oi France: but he died before the ambafTador arrived. Three

or four years after, he fent another to the king of Spain, accom-

panied with a Perfian merchant, putting into their hands a

confiderable quantity of filk. The merchant would have fold

the filk, as was the {hah's order, and bought a prefent for the

king : but the ambafrador> over-ruled by a Portuguefe Aufiin

frier, who was fent with them to be their guide and inter-

preter, refolved to prefent him with the bales of filk. The
king of iS/icz/Vz' thereupon aiked him, If his majlcr took himfor

a ivojyian, and had fent hhn fo much Jilk to fpin? And Shah

Ahhls, on his return, in reward for the ill fucccfs of his ne-

gotiation, ordered his belly to be ripped up ' in the public

market-place.

to promote About lifteen years after, he trufled a confiderable quan-

commeic:- tity of filk with a merchant's fon, of Ifpahan, and fent him

to Venice. When he came there, he took a flately lodgnig, and

lived at a profufe rate. " At length the fcnate, getting informa-

tion who he was, thought fit to feize both him and the goods,

before all were confumed, and fent notice to the king of Per-

fa ; who retm-ned a mofl obliging anfwer of thanks, with a

merchant to receive what filk was left. Shah Abbas, perceiving,

by thefe trials, the little inclination of his fubjefts to trade,

caff: his eyes on the Armenians (G), who are fober, frugal,

and patient to endure long journeys ; who likewife, being

Chriftians, were more fit to deal among Chrifiians. Of thefe,

he chofe the moil: judicious ; and intruffed with each a good

many bales of filk, for which they were to pay, at their return,

a reafonable rate, impofed by the fhah, who allowed them the

furplus-gains for their trouble and expences. Thefe people,

in a fhort time, became fo expert in all branches of commerce,

that at prefent they make voyages to Tong-king, Java, the Phi-

lippine yics, and all parts of the eaff, except China and Japan ''.

" Tavern. Trav, 1. iv. C;-6. p. iijS.

(G) Chiefly of Jidfa, near A.hhds ; but our author fays the

Jf[>dhdn, whither hc'hadtranf- chargeisunjuft, for that theywere
planted them from y.'/^ m Ar- then only poor labouring meo ;

menta, on the And.s. TVvi was but that the king inriched them
reckoned an a^Tt of crue[ty in by commerce.

This
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This prince would not fuiFer any Indian, or Banyan, to A. D.

live as a trader ia his dominions; and with very good reafon : 1629.

for they are worfc iifurers than the Jews ; their cuftorn being ^l''^^^"—

^

to take up money at nine or ten per cent, for the year, ^xvX''^''Pt'''''l>"

lend it out again on pledges at two and hM per ecnt. a month. ^'''^*'"

However, they crept in during the reigns of Scfi I. and ^^b- *

basil.; and, fince then, all the money of the kingdom is

commonly in the hands of thefe pav/nbrokers, which before

was in poireflion of the Armenians of Jidfn. This fhr.h was
not only defirous that all the commerce fliould be lodged in

the hands of his fubjefts, in order to enrich them, and draw
money into the kingdom ; but would not fuiTer it to be tranf-

ported thence, when it was in. He fliw that the annual pil- and fo-

grimages of his fubjefts to Mckka earned out abundance of ''^'g^'
P'^'

his gold ducats ; and therefore endeavoured to divert them from i'''f"'^g"-

it, by effablifhing one at home at 7us, where is the tomb of

Imam Rhlha, or Rlza, the laff of the twelve imams, who was
murdered there ; from whence the place has the name of Majb-
hdd, or the place of martyrdom. This was the more eafy to

be done, as the Perfians had aUvays a great veneration for

Riza ; and frequently reforted to Mafohad, to pay their devo- •

tions at his fepulchre ; over which hangs one of the legs of
Mohammed's camel, efteemed a great relick. Jbbas, to eife6t

his purpofe, made the pilgrimage to Tus himfelf, accompanied

by his nobles; and, at his return, caufed reports to be fpread

of great miracles wrought at the imam's tomb : ever fince which
time, Mckka has been lefs villted by the Pcrfians than it was
formerly''.

This prince, befides building Fcrhabad in Mazanderan, z.%PuhUe

hath been already mentioned, adorned fcverrd of his other worX-j.

cities with magnificent fl:ru.5tures. Among o*^her noble works
at Ifpdhan, he built the royal moUc and palace. He likewifd

caufed the'mov.ntains, -thirty leagues from thence, to be cut

through at an incredible e,< pence, in order to augment the

Zendcriidh, which runs thro' that city, by turning the fti earn

of another river into it
''.

When Abbas afcended the throne, Perfia was divided among His policy^

more than twenty princes, v^ho had ufurped their territories,

and whom he was obliged to reduce. This fluh, to prevent

the like divilion of the kingdom for the future, by degrees

deftroyed all the aatient families ; and, to render himfelf tho-

roughly abfoluje, and free from all reflraint, reformed the

troops, who were a check upon former kings, more than the

y Tavern. Trav. 1. v. c. 2. p. 202. '^ Chardin,
torn. iii. p. 4. 20. 22.

janizaries
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janizaries are at prefent in Turky. Thefe families, as well as

the troops, were i\\ of the race of the Kurchi, who arc thofe

Turkmans, or Tatars, fo famous for their great invafions and

conquefts ; and who were linked together, for their mutual

prefervation, in fuch a manner, that they might be faid to

have been maflers of the kingdom (fi). The method he took

to deftroy their power, was, to fill his court and army with

thofe people inhabiting Georgia., and other countries on the

north-weft end of Perfia ; fo that, as their power increafed,

that of the Kurchi diminifhed. But he did not put the finidiing

flroke to his defign, by cutting off all the confiderable men
of that ftock, becaufe he ftood in need of their aiTiftance in

his wars : that work was referved for his fucceflbr Saji, who,

during his whole reign, made torrents of blood flow from the

chief men both in the government and the army\

Wisierfon. Shah Abbas, according to Herbert, who faw him at an au-

dience at Ferhahad, v/as of a low ftature, but a giant in po-

licy : his afpeft quick, his eyes fmall and flamijig. He had a

, low forehead, and brows \yithout ;hair ; a high and hawked

nofe, a fliarp chin, and, after the mode of Pcrfia, beardlefs :

but his muftachios were exceeding long and thick, turning

downwards t>.

C H A P. V.

The Reign of Sa6 or Sefi I.

WH I LE the death of Jbbas was concealed at Fcrhabad, by

expofing his body in the court of juftice, Zeyncl Khan
made hafte to Ifpahan ; and, taking with him Khfrew AUrza
Daritga, of that city, went to the apartment of the princefs,

mother of Sam Mirza (A), called Taberik Kala ; and, after

notifying to her the death of the ihah, intreated her to put

the young prince (B) into their hands. The mother, who had

fWl the death of her hufband before her eyes, believing it was

only a contrivance, and that they had an order from his grand-

father to murder her fon, locked herfelf up in her chamber ;

* Chardik, tom. i. p. 210. 217. ^ Herb. p. 206.

(H) Thefe were the men, (A) Rather 5y!'fli'/« M/n^a, ac-

however, to whom his family cording to D'ilcrbelot, in his

owed their advancement to the biblioth. orient, art. Safi. Sha-

throne of Perfia ; and who, for kin fignifies Royal.

their fervices, ware honoured (B) Then about fixteen years

Skdh

SaEI.

v.-jth the red cap, whence they of age.

jaad the nam? of Ktzil tcijh,

and
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and made all the palTages fo fecure, that the two lords, being

afraid to lofe the opportunity of executing the king's will,

after they had lain three days at the door, lent the princefs

word, that, unlels fhe gave them accefs, they fhould be forced

to break it open. Upon this melFagc, fhe yielded ; and deli-

vered to them the prince, with thefe words. Go, child, to the

.

fame place ivherc thy father is ; here arc the murderers ready

to difpatch thee. But, when fhe faw thofe lords prodrate them-
felves, and killing the prince's feet (C), her fright was changed
into raptures of joy '•.

From hence the lords condu^fled the young prince to the His inau-

ro^'al palace, where they feated him in the divan khaneh, on a g»ration ;

ftone table, on which were as many carpets as there had been
kings of Perfia of his family : for every king, at his coming
to the crown, has one of thefe carpets (called kalitfe adalet,

or carpets of jiijlice) made for him ; and, having fent for all

the lords who were about Ifpahan, they crowned him, kifled

his feet, and wifhed him a long and happy reign. Immedi-
ately after his inauguration, he took his father's name of Safl,

according to the defire of Shah Ahhas ; and bellowed on Khof-

rew Mtrza the dignity of khan, v/ith the name of Riiflam,

which is that of one of the Perfian heroes celebrated in their

hiflories and romances.

It is reported that Shah Sefi (D) came Into the world with llood)^ ellf

his hands bloody ; and that his grandfather Abbas fhould fay fojltion.

on the occafion, that this prince would often bathe his hands '

in blood. Accordingly, fays Oleariiis, till the time of our
embaffy, his reign had been fo fanguine, that Perfia had not

for many ages before feen fo many executions: for, imme-
diately on his coming to the crown, he followed the counfel

of the chancellor, and made away with Riiftam Khan, whom
he had made generalilTimo of the armies of Perfia, and go-

vernor of Tefas, with -feveral other lords. He likewife flew

with his own hands, or ordered to be killed, all his relations,

and other perfons whom he had any fufpicion of. By this

means, he fo accuftomed himfelf to killing people, that he
made it his practice, on the flightefl occafions, to take away

' Olear. Trav. 1. vi. p- 356. Tavern. 1. 5. c. i. p. 197.

(C) At the fame time they royal robes, they fet him on the

took off his clothes, and tore throne, and did him homage,
them, whichis a mark of mourn- Tanjirnicr.

ing in P^r/?« ; and, according to (D) He fhould have been
cultom, puton him another plain named Saffah, which fignifies

garment, which he wore till bloody in Arabic, inftead of Soft,

midnight j yvhen, putting on his or Srf, the chofen.
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their lives. He began his cruelties by an only brother, tho'

by a diiferent mcfther, whofe eyes he caufed to be put out.

Khodabdndeh and Imam Kuli Mtrza, his uncles (younger bro-
Dejiroys ^hcxs to Sef Alirza), whom their father Shfdi Jbhds had de-
brothers.

pj-jyg,^ (^f fight, and impiifoned in the caftle of Ahnut, as be-

fore related, were, by Sefi"?, order, caft headlong from a high

rock ; for this reafon, he faid, that, having loft the benefit of
fcebig, they ivcre of no ufe in the ixjorld. The next inflance

of his barbarity was in the perfon of his uncle Jfa Khan, and
his three fons, on the following occafion :

Puts to ISA Khan was fo much in fiivour with Shah Abbas, that,

death to demonflrate his efleem for him, he beftowed on him his

daughter, by whom he had the three fons in queftion. This
princefs was very handfome ; and fo agreeable in her converfa-

tion, that her nephew. Shah Saji, was extremely taken with

her company. Being one day with the king, fhe took the

freedom to tell him, *' fhe wondered that he, who was fo
" young and vigorous, and had fo many gr.eat beauties to
" command, could get no children ; whereas flie had three
" already by her huCoand." Snfi made anfwer, " that, hav-
*' ing many j^ears to reign, he hoped, as he was but young,
*' he fhould have time enough to get heirs to inherit the
" crown after him.". His aunt, .defirous to carry on the jeft,

replied, " that ground, not well cultivated, rarely brought
" forth any thing;" imprudently adding, " Ion fpeak very
" well, my liege ; but I fear me, that, after your death,
" the Perfians .will be glad to pitch upon one of my fojis

" to fucceed you." The fhah was extremely nettled with

the boldncfs and poignancy of the repartee
;

yet' made a fiiift

to didemble it, and get from the room without the princefs

perceiving that he was incenfed againfl: her.

his tie- But next day opened a dreadful fcene to her view : for

pheius and Sef, commanded her three fons to be brought to him, the
uncle. eldefl twenty-two years of age, the fecond fifteen, and the third

nine ; and, having conveyed them into a garden, ordered their

heads to be cut off. Not content with this butchery, at dinner-

time he difpofed the heads into one of the covered pots in

which vi(5luals are ferved up ; and, fending for the mother,

ordered them to be taken out one after another by the nofe,

and faid to her. See the children of a ivoman ivho bragged fo
much of her fertility ! Go, thou art young enough to bear more

of them. The princefs was fo aflonirtied at this horrid fpetfla-

cle, that, for a while, fhe was not able to fpeak : at laff, fear-

ing his indignation, which was flill in his eyes, might fall

alfo on herfelf, fhe fell at his feet, kifled them, and faid, All

is well, all is -well'. Cod grant the king a long and happy life

!

' This
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This forced fubmiffion {aved her own : but, as foon as (he

had left the room, Sefi. ient for her hufband //a Khan ; and,

pointing to the heads of his children, a.lced him. What he''

thought of that pleafantfpc^taclc ? The khan, who knew whom
he had to deal with, fmothering the tendernefs of paternal

afFeftion, made anfwer, That he was fo far from being dif-

fleafed at what was done, that, if his majefiy had commanded
him to bring the heads of his fons, he would have been the exe-

cutioner himfelf; and that he would have no children at all, in

cafe it was the king's pleafure that itfjould be fo. This abjedt

flattery faved the brutifn father's life at that time : but Sefiy

refle6iing that, after fuch treatment, Ifa Khan could neither

love nor be faithful to him, gave order for his head likewife

to be taken off''.

'Tis the greateft crime to be faithful to tyrants ; for theyZeynel
hate their benefaftors moft. Zeynel Khan, who had contri-Khdn,

buied no lefs than Ifa Khan to this monger's advancement, in

the year 1 63 2 performed an a(^ of fidelity, for which perfidy

to the public he deferved the death he fuffered. The fhdh,

having forced the Turks to raife the fiege which they had laid

to Baghdad in that year, encamped with his army near Hama-
ddn (E). At this place, feveral lords, who were met toge-

ther, reflefting on the executions with which the king had
commenced his reign, faid among themfelves, " that fince, in
" his tenderer age, he could commit fo many cruelties, it

" was to be feared that he would in time extirpate all the
" grandees of Perfia.''' Zeynel Khan, who was prefent at this

difcourfe, went immediately to the iMh, and gave him. an ac-

count of what had pafFed in that plot ; advifing him to rid

himfelf of thofe who had mod: credit among them, and fo

fecure his own life. '

SEP I, having received an information to which probably rtV/2-oa'^r-

he owed his life, made this anfwer to the bringer of it : " ThyzW a blot,

" advice, Zeynel Khan, is fo good, that I will immediately
" follow it, and begin with thee ; for thou art the perfon of
*' greateft age, and mofl authority, among them ; coniequently
" muft needs be of the confpiracy : in that alfo I fhall follow
" the example of the king my grandfather, whofe reign was
" neither fafe nor happy till he had executed the perfon who
^' had the fame poft of Kurchi-bafln, which thou now en-
•' joyeft." Zeynel Khan, who, on hearing this ungrateful

Olearius, ubi fupra, p. 357.

the capi

fpecch,

(E) The antient Amttha and Eclatana, one of the capital cities

of Ferfia7i Irak.
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fpeech, it may be orefiimed, deepl)' repented of his officious

zeal ; replied, " that his majefly might reward him, for this

proof of his fideUty, juit as he thought fit : that, for his

part, being arrived at the greatefr age man could attain to,

it would not trouble him much to have his life fhortened by
a few days ; but that poflibly his majefty might one day be

troubled, for having put to death one of his mofl faithful

fervants, when he came to refleft on the importance of the

difcovery, and the zeal he had fhevvn for his fafety,"

Jlainforit. This anfwer refpited his execution, which had been re-

folved on by the king, who immediately went to his mother's

tent (for, according to antient cuflom, fhe, and the other ladies

of the haram, followed him in his expedition), to acquaint

her with what had been told him. Next morning that prin-

cefs fent for Zeynel Khan to her tent-door, to hear from him
all the circumftances of the confpiracy : but, as foon as Seji

came to underftand that the khan had fpoken to his mother,

he was fo incenfed, that he went and killed him' with his own
hand in her prefence. ZeynelKhan was certainly one of the moft

eminent men in all Perfia, who owed his fortune to his good
eondudf, and the fidelity with which he had ferved Shah Abbas

in feveral affairs of great importance ; one of which it may
not he amifs to mention ".

An in-
ABBAS, being to fend a folemn embaffy to Lahor, to ad-

fiance of j"^ ^^"'^ differences between him and the Great Mogul, about

the frontiers of Kandahar, employed Zeynel Khan, as the per-

tbn he repofed moft confidence in : at his departure, recom-

rnending to him the mofl tender concern for his interefl

;

and that he fhould take care to do nothing which might be
prejudicial either to his reputation or fervice. Zeynel pro-

piiled to obferve his commands ; and was as good as his word :

for, at his- audience, he refuted to do Shah Jehan reverence,

by puttmg both hands firil to the ground, and then upon his

head ; but entered the hall with a grave pace, and only faluted

the king with his Sala Malek. The Mogid was fo concerned at

this behaviour, that he fent to intreat him to alter it, and pay

him the fame refpefffs which former ambafTadors from his court

had done ; backing his requefl with the offer of confiderable

,. 7_.7-_ prefents : but finding Zeynel Khan inflexible, he ordered Tl

^•^^ door to be made in the hall of audience, oppofite to the throne,

fo low, that the ambaiudor could not enter without flooping,

and thus be obliged to do him reverence. Ho^vever, Zeynel

A'Z\.7z eluded this artifice, by going in backwards, fo that his

poileriors made the firfl appearance : which piece of difirefpeft

* Oleari^'s, p. 358.

fo
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fo provoked Shah Jehaii, that he notorily forbore making him A. D,

the ufual prercnts, wliich are of greiit.value, but alfo torbad 1632.

that he ihoiild be fuppHed with proviiions at his expeiice. By •«—"V-***

this means 7^eynd khuii was reduced to fuch extremities, that

he was forced to fell his plate, and even what gold and fdver

there was on tile furniture of his horics, in order to buy ne-

ceilaries for fubfiftence. The Great Mogul fent likewifc to

complain of Zeynel Khan's behaviour, to Shah Jbhds ; who
indeed pretended to difapprove of his ambalTiidor's conduft,

but, not long after, fhewed his fatisfaftion, by honouring him

with the title of khan, and beftowing on him the government

of Hamaclan, Tcrkifin, Kulpajun, and other cities.

To return to his barbarous murder : the queen-mother, ftruck The queen's

with horror at the aftron of her fon, reprefented to him how concern.

much he was to blam.e for treating in fuch a manner one of his

grandfather's moll: antient fervants, and who had been a chief

jnftrument In fetting him on the throne. Sef, for the prefent,

feemed to be troubled for what he had done : but, if he had in

reality any compundion at all,:_her lefture made no very lafting

impreflion ; fince, not many days after, the chancellor, the

lord high fceward, and even his own mother, according to cir-

cumllances, found no better treatment from him.

One day, during the aforefaid expedition, when Seji was

encamped at the mountain Sehend, within a league of Tauris,

the lord higli fleward, named Ugurlu Khan, being to command
the guard about the king, at which the chiefs are obliged to

be perfonally prefent whenever the fliah is in the field, he hap-

pened to go and fup with Tabub Khan, the high chancellor ;

who had alfo invited the Da-wdtter, that is, the Secretary of

the Cloj'et, named HaJJ'an Beg, and a certain poet. Towards Execution

the end of fupper, the Kifjiji BdJJji, or captain of the guard, °I

whofe name was Mortuza Kuli Khan, came to give Ugurlu

Khan notice, that it was time to come to the king's tent : but

the chancellor, unwilling to difmifs his guefls, told the Ki/^jiji

Be^ji, that there zuas no necejjity for Ugurlu Khan'j j>erfonal

appearance ; and that the king, being but a child, would take no

notice of his abfence. ' The captain infilled that the guard could

not be fet without the high ileward, and repeated his inflances,

for htm to come away ; faying, otherwife he fliould be obliged

to complain to the Ih.ih. The chancellor, offended with this

fort of language, commanded his domeflics lo ihvnH 3Iorfuza

Kuli Khan out of doors ; which they did, but (o roughly, tliat

he was hurt in the face ''.

^ OiFAF. irr.. p 559,

NORTUZ.
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A. D. MORTUZA, ipcenled at this treatment, went, all bloody

1632. as he was, to the king, and gave him an account of what had
'—^'-*-^ pafied at the chancellor's. Heji ordered him to fay nothing of
the great

j^ . ^^^ j^g^t day, beinff at dinner with the king", fitting in
cbanceiior,

j^jg ufual place, the fhah ordered him to approach ; and faid to

him, What does he deferve, luho, eating the king's bread,

and Jiving by the pure favour of his mafer, is fo far from
paying the refpeEt due to him, that he fights him ? The chan-

cellor made anfvver, He deferves death. The king replied. Thou

haft pronounced thy own fentence :
' thou art the j>erfon, luho,

living folely by my favour, and eating at my table, hajl had

the infolence to treat me as a child, in the difcourfe ivhich pajfed

yefierday betwixt thee and Morttiza Kuli Khan. Tabub Khan
would have fpoken in his own defence : but Sef, not giving

him time to fixy a word, ran him into the belly with his fimi-

tar. The chancellor, as he fell, only cried out, Ha Padifiah

Aymayn. At the fame time the king commanded his rika (F)

to cut his head into little bits. Scfi, perceivifig one of the

pages, who, flruck with hoi-ror, turned afide, not able to be-

hold fuch an aft of cruelty, faid to him, Since thy fght isfo

t^-ndcr, it will be of no vfe to thee (G) ; and commanded his

eyes to be put out immediately.
'

lord high The execution of Tab:'d^ Khan was foon followed by that

fle'v^ard, of Ugurlu Khan ; whofe head the Ibah ordered AH Kuli Khan,

the Diwan Beg, or Prcfident of the Council, to bring to him.

Ugurlu Khan had jufl: ifepped out of the bath, and was going

to put on his clothes ; when, feeing AH Kuli come in, attended

by two fervants, he was ftartled, tho' the other's intimate,

and laid, IVoeisme! dear friend, Ifear thou bringejl me no

good news. AH Kidi Khan made anfwer, Thy fears are but

too true, dear brother : for the king hath commanded me ta

fetch him thy head ; the only way is, to fubmit. Hereupon,

(F) They are part of the ofa pen knife. Trav. 1. v. c. 4.

Ihah's guards, who carry pole- p. 207. Abbas I. obferving the

axes, and often do the office of Por/z/^^/y^ambalTadors turn away
executioners: for, properly fpea- their eyes from a malefadloi,

king, they have no executioners whofe belly he had ordered to

in Ferjia, at leaft at court, where be ripped open in his prefence,

' any lord, or other perfon about faid (by way of apology), that

the king at the time, is fent on certainly thoie executions would

the. office. be too horrible to be pradlifed

(G) Ta-vernier fays, the words among Chriftians, who were ra-

were, IVhat I art tbou afraid to tional people; but that they

punijh the <vcicked? on feeing the were abfolutely neceffary among
domeftic turn his head vvhen_the the Perjians, who were beafts.

executioner began to prick the Thcv. Trav. part 2. ch. 11.

eyes of the lord with the point p. 107.

2 "without
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without farther ceremony, he clofcd with ])i!ti, cut off his

head, made a hole in one of the checks, thruft his iingcr thro'

it, and (o carried it to Scip : who, looking on it, touched it

with a little wand, and laid, li 7niijl be confcjfej, thou vjert a

Jlout nian : it troubles me to fee thee in that condition ; but it

zuas thine ownfault : 'tis pity, if it was only for that goodly

beard of thine. This he laid by reafon his murtachios were
fo long, that, going about his head, they met agaio ar his

mouth ; which is reckoned a great ornament in Perfa : his poll-

was conferred on Mortuza Kiili Khan. Hajfan Beg, who had and others],

alfo been at the chancellor's entertainment, received the like

treatment : but the unhappy poet flired worfl of all ; for, be-

ing lomc time after falfcly accufed of putting thefe executioas

in verfe, and finging them in the meydan, he was carried to that

place, where they cut off his nofe, ears, tongue, feet, and
hands, whereof he died fome few days after.

Not long after, Safi fent for the fons of thofe lords, and Effc'^s of
faid to them : Tou fee, I have dejlroyed your fathers ; what fiaijtry.

fay you to it ? The fbnof Ugiirlu Khan anfwered, without he-

iltation, JVhat does a father fignify to me ? I have no other pa-
rent but the ftjah. This unnatural reply relfored him to the

effate of the deceafed (H), which otherwife would have been
confifcated : but the chancellor's fon was reduced to great

mifery, and had *not any thing allowed him of all his father

had pofiefled ; becaufe he exprelTed more concern for his

death, than fatisflidlion at what the king had done ^.

When 6'^ was returned to Kafvin, he fummoned all the AIIMer-
lords and governors of provinces to court. They all obeyed dan Khan
this order, excepting Alt Merdan Khan, governor of Kanda- re'volts.

bar (I), and Dawd Khan, governor of Kenjeh. (K) ; who thought

it enough to afTure the fhah of their fidelity, by fendi;;g up
one of their wives and children as hoffages : but Safi did not

look on that fubmiflion fufficient. Hereupon Ali Mer'dan Khm

^ Olearius, p. 359.

(H) The-venot, in his Travels, accoant of his vafi: riches, which
part ii. ch. 1 1. p. 98. mentions came to him by inhs'-icance, as

an inflance of afon, who, at the being defccnded from tf e an-

comm.and of this cruel prince, tient kings oi Kam^hdr, who
cut off the ears, nofe, and then were originally Tartan His
the head, of the aged lord his plate was all gold, and his pa-

father ; for which parricide the lace as magnificcntiy furnhhcd

king gave him his eftate. Per- as the king's, '^la^ern. Trav.

haps this is the fame fatt, told 1. v. c. J. p. 19S.

from a different report. (IC) Gaf^jeh, QxGanja, a city

(I) 5"^ was jealous of him on q{ Arrdn.

Mod. HtsT. Vol. V. G g revolted,
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and delivered up the fortrefs to the Great Mogul. Dawd Khan,

underAanding by^he akhta, or groom of the khig's chamber,

who had been lent to him, that it was dangerous for him to

repair to court, refolved to retire into the Turkiflj dominions.

The better to elfecft this defign, he thought proper to try how
his fervants flood affe6^ed ; and, finding that fifteen of them

were unwilling to follow him, he caufed them to be cut to

pieces in his prefence. Then wrote a very reproachful letter

to S([fi\ and went away with all his wealth to 1 aymtiraz Kh/in,

a prince of Georgia, his brother-in-law : from whence he re-

moved into Turky, where he was received with great friend-

fliip by Soltan Ibrahim. The king, to be revenged of both,

fent their wives to the public flews ; and expofed the fon of

Daivd Khan to the brutahty of the grooms about court : re-

ferving Ali Merdan's fon, who was very beautiful, for his own
ufe.

tmamKii- Some time after this, Safi fent orders to Imam (L) Klli

11 Khan, Khan, governor of Shirdz, and brother to Dawd Khan, to

come to court. The khan had notice fent him of the king's

intention to put him to dtath : but he made anfwer, " that

*' he could not be perfuaded he fhould be fo ill requited,

** after having done fuch confiderable fervices for the crown (M)

;

" yet that, whatever might happen, he would rather lofe his

** life, than be out of favour with his prince, and become a
*' criminal by his difobedience." Purfuant to this imprudent

refolution, he repaired to Kafvin, where the court then was :

but was no fooner arrived, than his head was ordered to be

taken off. This bloody tyrant, however, did not intend to take

away the lives of Imam Ki'di Khan's children : but, while his

eldefl; fon, about eighteen years of age, was proflrate at the

king's feet, which fubmiffion his friends had advifed him to,

a wicked flatterer told Saf, that the youth was not the fon of

the khan, but of Shah Abhas, who, after getting one of his

women with child, had beflowed her on the father.

and/onSf This fuggeffion occafioned the death not only of the young

flain. lord, but alfo of fourteen of his brothers ; who, being con-

duced to the meydan, were all beheaded near their father's

body. The mother made a ihift to get away, with the flx-

(L) His name is commonly part of the kingdom of Z«r, ar.d

written Iman Cult Kan. Our the kingdom of Ormus, in the

FrzV/- is the only traveller who has xtign of Jbhds I. with all the

bell exprefled it, according to coail; of the Perf.an gulf, from
the true pronunciation; he writes cape _7'?_/ffj to Baijara [or Baf-
Jtnazim Cuoly Caun. Herbert, rah). Tai'ern, Trav. I. v. c. 3.

Emangoly Cbaivn. p , 204.

(M) He conquered the greater

teenth,.
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teenth, Into Arabia, to the prince her father, who refided at

Helbifa, three days journey from Bafiah, or Balfara. The
bodies of Imam Kuli Khan, and his children, remained three

days expofed in the meydan to public view ; till Saji, fearing

that the lamentation, which the khan's mother made there

day and night, would occafion an iafurreftion, commanded
them to be taken away ^

This affair is related fomewhat more particularly by a fub- Thekhdtis
fequent traveller ; who informs us, that Shah Abbas gave ont fidelity.

of his own wives, whom he loved extremely, to Imam Kuli

Khan ; and that, when flie left the haram, it was thought fhe

was three months gone with child : for, fix months after ilie

W"as bedded by the khan, flie lay-in of a fon, of whom the

king was the reputed tather ; and who, being born before

Shah Safi, pretended a right before him to the throne. By
virtue of this claim, contrary to the will of Shah Abbas in

favour of Safi, this ambitious lord, "who only pafled for the

khan's eldeft fon, but was of a daring refolution, earneftly

foUicited his father to feize on the fliah, and make himfeif

king, at lead to open a way for him to the throne : particu-

larly one day, being a hunting with the young king, near

Shiraz, he rode up to his father, and faid. See nozv the oppor-

tunity, fir, that' offers you the throne : for I will go iytfantly,

and bring you Shah Safi'x head. But the khan, holding him
by the arm, declared he would fuffer any thing, rather than

confent to fuch a crime : that Safi was appointed by Abbas to

fucceed him, as being his fon Safi'j" child, and confeqiiently his

lawful heir : that he had fworn to fupport the right of Sa.fy

who had been recovimended to his care ; and that he woidd die,

fconer than commit a breach of tru/l.

This generous refolution of the khan broke the young His popu-
lord's defign upon the king's perfon. However, the queen- larity.

mother, being not ignorant ot the train which was laid for

him, thought it the wifefl way to prevent the blow, by get-

ting rid of fuch as had confpired his death. Two other of

the khan's fons took part with him they called their brother :

and altho' the khan himfeif was loyal, yet his power, wealth,

and reputation among the foldiery, as well as t-he afFecftion

borne him by the people, concurred to render him an objei'i:

of jealoufy. The queen-mother, therefore, in concert with
Mirza Takch, the prime minifler, reprefenting to the king,

that he was not fafe fo long as Imcvn Kuli Khan, and his three

eldeff fons, lived, he readily confented to their deflrudlion.

And as at this time MorM IV. foltan of the Turks, had takea

^ Oliauius, p. 360, & feq,

<^ g 2 ErlvtiUy
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Envan, and ruined Tauris (N, that invafion afforded a good
pretence for fummowing all the khans and governors to attend

the fliah with troops under their command.
IMAM Kuli Khan obeyed the order among the reft : but,

as he was on his march to Kajlnii with his three fons, the eldeft,

fufpe<fting the worft, faid to him, Sir, lue are making hafie

to the king, that our heads may the fooner fall at his feet.

To this the khan replied, Perhaps ^ my fan, thou mayeji fpeak

the truth : but, as to this day I have punflitaUy obeyed the

king's commands, fo, whatever may happen, I zvill perfevere

,
io do 7ny duty till death. The khan was rectived by Shah Sa/i

with great appearance of favour ; and, three days after, was,

with the other lords then aflembled at Kafl-tn, invited to a

great feaft. His three fons went to the banquet : but, the

'

khan defiring to be excufed on account of his great age, the

king fent word, ' that the khan of Shiras was at liberty to do as

he thought fit. The third day of the feaft, Safi rofe from his-

feat ; and going out of the hall, half an hour after, three exe-

cutioners, attended by others, entered with their fimeters

drawn, feized on the khan's three fons, and cut off their

heads.

*tnd death. The three heads, being pu't in a gold bafon, were prefented

to the king ; who ordej-ed the executioners to carry them to

their father, and, as foon as he had feen them, to take off his

head alfo. The khan, who was at prayers when they came,

only defired time to fay them out ; and then, without change-

ing countenance, or uttering more words than Let the kings

ivili be done, he fubmitted to a death which he might eaiily

have avoided. The four heads were brought back to the king,

to be fent into the haram to his mother ; and a courier,was dif-

patched to the khan's lieutenant,- to put to death all the reft of

his children, only two excepted, who were at nurfe, and never

could be difcoveredg. The Pcrfians for a long time bewailed

s TAffiRN. l.v. c. 3. p. :o4, & feq.

(N) Nev.'s coming to Saf, hind, which are only cut from
xhzx. ±efo!tanhad hv.tnt7auris, certain fprings, and brought by
and was marching farther into canals into the inland parts of
the country with 1 00,000 men f P'trfa, where there are no rivers

;

Let him come, faid he, njcithotit by which means the whole army •

any oppofjlcn : I kno'vj hoiv to perilhed for want of water. T'a-
' ihak; FheTuvViS puy for their ifi- i'er?i. Tra.v. p. 20.

—

MorddlV.
'vnJi<w,<^j:ithout a7iy great troidle. was at TV^z/r/j in 1635; but the

The)' were then not above fif- 'lurhifj hiftorians do not men-
' teen days march froni Jfpdhdn, tion this lofs of his anny. See
wiien he tinned the courfe of all his reign among the Othmdn fol-

thc ilrcanis both befoxe and be- t«n3.

the
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the death of Lmhn Kiili Khan, on account of his liberality.

He was the fon of JUa-wcrdi Khan, who, at his own charge,

built the bridge of IfpdMn ; and was as much efl:eemed as any

lord of his time, for the noble .actions he had -performed in the

wars ^.

This khan was jirodigioufly rich (O) ; and fo very magnl- Wealth

ficeut, that his expences almoft equalled thofe of the king : ajtd Ube-

which occafioned Shah Ahhchl. who talked with him one day '^^''0'«.

on that fubject, to tell him, that he defircd him to fpend o,ie

penny Icfs than he every day, that there might he fome differ-

ence betvjeen the expences of a Jlx'ih and a khan. Imam Kui'i

Khan's noble qualities had gained him the afFe(flions of all

people : for he was liberal as well as magnificent, highly re-

compenfed brave foldiers and learned men : loved llrangers,

and took a pecuhar care to encourage arts and fciences. For
this end, he built a fair college at Shiraz, for the inflruftlon

of youth; and feveral inns, as well in the city as on the road,

for the beuofit of travellers. He caufed mountains to he cut

through, in order to Shorten the way ; and joined others by
bridges, of fo bold a flrucflure, that it is difficult to conjecfurc

how fuch prodigious arches could be turned over fuch vaft pre-

cipices and torrents \

This tyrant's cruelty favoured the ladies no more than the Ladies
men : for, about 'the fame time, he killed one with his oviai buried

hand (P), and committed feveral other murders. AVhen he alive.

intended any execution, he ufually drefled in fcarlet, or fome
red fluff; fo that all trembled when he put on any thing of
that colour. As thefe unheard-of cruelties frighted every body,

fome perfons undertook to lliorten his days bypoifon: but,

the dofe which they gave him not proving ftrong enough, ha
overcame it, after a ficknefs of two months. When he reco-

vered, he ordered a {Iridf inquiry to be made ; and it Vn^os

difcovered, by a fervant who had been ill treated by her rnif-

trefs, that the poifon had been prepared in the apartment of

the women ; and given him by the direftion ol his ainit, Ij[z

Khan's, widow. He revenged himfelf fufficiently the night foi-

^ Olearius, l.vi. p. 361. * Tavern,, ubi fup.

(O) It mull be obferved, that This was one thing which in-

the revenue of ^/'/.'aV;, Ldr, Or- cenfed the cfueen-mother and
kHs, and the coalb of the Per- firll minifter againft him. Ta^
fan gulf, was folely at his dif- 'uern. Trav. 1. v. c, 3. p. 204.
pofal, and none of it returned (P) Perhaps this was his

into the king's coffers : inltead Georgian c^^an, as related lower
of that, the Ihah was obliged to down,
fend him money topay the army.

C g 3 lowing :
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lowing : for the palace was filled with dreadful llirieks ; and

it was ton ad the next day, that he had ordered a great pit to

be made in the garden, whereirt he had buried forty women
alive ; fome of them ladies of the faray, and others -their at-

tendants. Much about the iame cirne a rumour was fpread,

that his mother had died of the plague ; but it is more likely,

fays our author, that fae bore the ladies company who had
been buried alive ",

TJVERNIE R feems to excufe the cruel executions of

Shah Safi, by laying the blame or. caufe of them on the

queen-mother, and the etemad addawlet (Q^), or prime mini-

fler, named Mirza Tukeh, who paid her four hundred gold

duckets every day, to difpofe of as fhe thought fit. Thefe
two governed the kingdom between them ; and held a private

council in her haram, where he had free admiffion, as being

clofe cut (R) : 'and here they overthrew in the night whatever

the lords concluded in the day, by changing at pleafure the

king's mind, over which they had tlie afcendaiit. It was
thought .that Shah Jbb(is had left a private order with thefe

two, to rid themfelves of Imam Kuli Kkhi, and feven other

great lords, at the head of whom was Jani Kb^n, as foon as

f Saji fliould be fettled in the throne ; and fill all places with
JlAying the governors in whom the kijig might confide. Accordingly the

king, by their advice, began at Kajl-in with Imam Kiili Khan.

After this, the other lords, getdng fome information of the

defign againfl them ; and judging, on the king's return to

Ifpahdn, that the time for their execution drew near, refolved

to prevent the etemad addawlet (S). With this view, they met

lords

'* Olearius, 1. vi. p. 361, & feq. /'

(CL) Tliat is, the trufi and
fiippcrt cf the jlate. The con-

tracticn is mcmad dawlet : this

word is con uptly written in oar

travellers, atiiemadaulat. He is

the hril miniller, or wa/ii- rijem,

in Perfia, who has in his h.inds

the direftion of a'l affairs.

(R) V* hen governor of Ghi-

lan, in the reign of Shah /-IbhSs,

miiring a page v^hom he had
abufcd, and fuiptftjng he was
gone to complain to the k;ng, in

ordvT to divert the llorm, he de-

prived himfelfof the inftruments

of his crime; and, taking a bye-

road, went in a litter, with his

furgcon, to court, where he pre-

fcnted the marks of his repent-

ance in a plate of gold to the

kin^ : who thereupon fent him
back to his government j and
recalled the page, whom he had
fent to take his employment. and

fend him the offender's head.

(S) Both the occafion and
manner of this miniiter's death

is very differently, and at large,

related by Chardin, who calls

him i>ariitki. Voy. en Perfe,

tome iii. p. 10, h feq.

one
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one morning before the palace-gate; and, 'having killed the

porter, entered that minifter's bedchamber, and Itabbed hiin

before' he coald rife. As foon as they had effefted the bufi-

nefs, they went to the king ; and Jani Khun told him what

they had done. Saf, diOembling his anger at fo bold an at-

tempt, anfvvered, that they had done very well, and had only

prevented the vrder which be intended to have given bimfelf.

But a few days after, while thofe lords were fitting in coimcil,

an eunuch entered, which was the fignal for the king to with-

draw ; and, as foon as he was gone, the chamber was filled

with eunuchs, who fell upon and flew them. Their bodies

were expofed in the meydan ; where the people, kicking the

heads, faid, Thefe are the heads of thofe dogs who have oppofd

the vjill of the king : for, generally fpcaking, in Perfia, what-

ever the king does is thought to be right ',

But, for all this traveller makes thefe executions rather the His pve^

acl of others than of Safi, yet he owns that he was very ie- rity.

vere, and his punifhments often amounted to adls of cruelty.

One day, when hunting, a poor peafant appeared from behind

a rock, with a paper in his hand, having been deputed by the

village to make fome complaint to him : but, while the poor

nian^'cried for juilice, Snf, without making any ai^wer, fbot

two arrows into his body, and killed him. That which

moved him to this acl: of cruelty, was, the rigorous cuftom

which takes place with regard to his women, fome of whom

were along with him ; for, on fuch occafions, there is no mercy

fhewn to thofe who happen to be in the way when they pafs

by. There is a cufiom no lefs tyrannical, and of pernicious Rignrou

confequence to the fubjeft, touching the perfon of the king ;
cupmwi

which is,, that if any man points at him as he paffes along the

ftreet, or upon the road, he mud lofe his hand. One day

that Shah Saf was in the country, two merchants of Conjlan-

tinople meeAng him with his train upon the road, they flopped

to fee him ; when one of them innocently lifting up his hand,
'

to ftiew him to the other, vA\o had never feen him, by paint-

ing ro the heron feathers by v/hich his cap was didinguiihed

from thofe of the lords who followed him, two horiemen im-

mediately rode up to him, and cut off his hand with a fimeter.

The Perfians, both men and women, are fo addicted to T-v-offnt'

take tobacco, that, fhould it be prohibited for any long time, ken ex^^

the revenue would fuiFer confiderably. However, Saf. once, in ^^^^ '

a humour, having forbidden the ufe of it thro' his dominions,

two rich Banyan merchants were found fmoking in the Indian

ion at Ifpahm-, and, being forthwith carried bound bcfoie

1 Tavern. 1. v. c. i. p. 194.

G g 4
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the HitIi, he ordered melted lead to be poured down their

throats ia the paUic meydan. The people imaguied that the

king pronounced the fentence only to terrify theni ; and that he

would have reprieved them at the place. of execution. Mean
tioie four other merchants went to thq etemad addawlet, and
offered 2000 tomans to fave the lives of their friends ; but, on
the chief minilter'b fignifying the fame to Safi, he fell into a

paffipn ; and, ailiiag -whether thofe Indian dogs thcught that a
king of Perha would felljujlice P fent a fecoud order for exe-

cuting the unhappy fmokers withoi;it delay'".

'^S\vifs/3 To the foregoing pafiages we may add the execution of I^alf

favour
^

Sadler, a proteftant ; which, if not to be reckoned as an in-

flaace of his cruelty, may well pafs for one of his inconflant

temper, and want of refolution. This perfon was a watch-

maker of Zurich, about thirty-eight years of age ; who, put-

ting himiclf into the fervice of the emperor's refident at Couflan-

tinople, was carried by Our author Tavernier to Ifpdhan. There
he made a fmall repeating watch, about the bignefs of half a

crown ; which being a neat piece of v.'ork, the Englijh bought

it, at the rate of 200 crowns, to give to Lrjam Kuli Khan.

The kh.in made a prefent of it to the king ; who was fo

^
pleafed with it, that he carried it hanging about his neck,

luider his clothes, in a gold chain. One day, happening to

break the fufil, by turning the key the wrong way, he fent for

Sadler to Kajlin ; who prefently fet it in order again. Here-

upon the king ordered him a penfion of thirty tomans, with

diet for him and a man, and provifion for two horfes ; for

which he was obliged ever)' morning to wait on the king at

his rifmg, in order to wind up his watch.

Kills a This brought him into fo great favour with i".-?;?, that the

Fenian. Holftein ambaCadors endeavoured to gain his friendfhip, and
often in/ited him to entertainments. One night, going from
them to his lodging, he found a young Perjian with a Nejlo-

riaji girl, whom he kept. The young man being brother to

one of the king's porters, Sadler complained to him of the

injury, and defired him to warn his brother to come no more

:

but a' few nights after, Ralf, finding him again with his mi-

flref'^, by help of his flaves, bound him to a tree in the court,

and went to-bcd. As foon as their rnafler was withdrawn,

one of the 'laves began to mak< game with the prifoner ; who,
having his feet at liberty, killed him with a kick in the

belly.- Sadler, awakened by the cries of the reft, got up;
<md, taking a piitol In his hand, went and fhot the Perfian

Tavern. 1, v. c. 3, 4. p. 206, & feq.

through
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through the head (T). Next morning, the king allcing him
what news, he told hhn plainly what ^he had done, and the
reafon why. The king, on his report, told him that he had
done well, according to the cuftom of the country. But the
prime minifler, who hated Sadler on account of an old grudge
(U), pretending to the king, that Sadler had reprefented the
matter very differently from what it was, Saji fent for him

;
and told him, 'that he muft either turn Mohammedan, or die.
On Sad/ery refufing to renounce his faith, the king ordered Covjianty;,

him to prifon, However, as he had a great affeftion for \iia\^and death,
he^ fent for him twice or thrice ; and made him very large
offers, if he would change his religion. But the S-wifs rejeded
them all

; nay, refufed to conform but for a while, and in ap-
pearance : fo that he was delivered up to the brother of the
deceafed.P^/y?fl;j

; who put him to death in the meydan, with
a poniard, in OUohcr 1637 ".

- It is commonly obferved that cruel men are cowards: butSafi'^^'-
Shah SaJi expreffed courage enough when occaiion required it ; dorks,
and It is certain that the beginning of his reign was remarkable
for the great viftories which he gained over his enemies, fie
defeated Karib Shah, in the province of Kilan : he forced the
Turks to raife the fiege of Baghdad ; and took \by afUxult the
fortrefs of Ervan {Rivan, or Irivan). Altho', to fpeak im-
partially, fays Olearius, the glory of thefe fucceffes was owing
to the valour and conduci: of his generals, and to fortune, ra-
ther than his prudence: for he difcovered not much in 'any
oi his aftions, which were for the molt part rafh, and not of
a piece

;
of which his behaviour at Ervdn is a proof. Saf, Condua at

^ndmg the fiege but little advanced in four months, giewErivan.
fo impatient, that he

. would needs affault the place in per-
fon

;
faying, he would rather die in the attempt, than rife

from before a tov/n which the Turks had formerly taken in
three days. He had already put on the clothes of one of his

" Tavern, p. 207. & Olear. I. v. p. 280.

(T) Olearius, who, in feveral which he had mended for him,
particulars, tells the ibry differ- iVnt him fifteen or twenty camels
endy, fays, he was a houfe- load of flraw and barley for his
breaker, who came to rob him : horfes, as knowing he kept fe-
that Sadler, after beating, and ven or eight, befides four or
turmng him out of the houfe, five fervaots. Ralf, flighting
repenting he had let him go, fuch a prefent, faid to the fer-
foUowed hmi, and iliot him with vant. Tell thy mafer that I am
^ P'."''

, . .^ neither horfc nor afs, and there-
(U, The minfter Mirza Ta- fore let him eat his prefent him.

i^f/j having, byway of gratifying felf
Sadler for above thirty watches

5 footmcnSj
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footmen, to preverjX being diflingailhed, and had given orders

for a general frorm. His mother, fet on by the lords, -who

durfl not contradict him, urged the impoiTibility of taking a

place before a breach was made ; and that he was" only going

to deflroy himfelf, and the whole army : but all the anfwer (lie

got, was a found box in the ear. In fnort, he was fully bent

to purfue his refolution, and had taken a poll-ax in his hand,

in order tolead them on ; when the principal lords, finding a

recefTity to interpofe, fell at his feet, and intreated him to grant

them but one day more to try their efforts. This requefl they

obtained ; and then ordering the whole army, even to the boys,

to make an aiTault, carried the place by ftorm (X) : but they

lofl in the acflion 50,000 men.

J,.,
The good fuccefs which, till then, attended his defigns,

aacHon ^'^^'^ failed him, after he had put fo many great perfons to

death ; of which the taking of Baghdad (Y) by the Turks, after

twenty-fix years lofs, is a remarkable inftance. The only good
a£lion which he did during his reign, was that of fending

back, to their refpeclive countries, thofe poor people whom Shah

Jbbds removed from Ervan, NakhfrAvhn, Khalej, and Georgia^

to Ferhabad in Mazandertin ; where they were employed in

great buildings, and lived in miferable llavery : yet but a few

of them reaped the advantages of that good order ; for, out

of 7000, only 300 got home, the reft having periflied by hun-

ger and want,

SJFI took great pleafure in drinking wine j and was very

kind to thofe who bore him company. But his chief recre-

ations were women and hunting ; not much troubling hinfi-

felf about the affairs of government, or the adminiftration of

His'-vLi-jes. iuftice to his fubjecfts. He had three wives. One v.'as the

daughter of a colonel, whofe firft employment was to drive

the mules which brought water to the king's kitchen ; and

came to be known to Shah Abbas, by helping him to fome

fair water, one fultry day, while he was hunting, when none

elfe could meet with any. This fervice was requited by the

king beftowing on him the village vvhcre he was born ; and

made him known at court, where he iound means to get an

offiCe : which is no difficult matter in Perfia, for fuch as have

money. Some tim.e after, he procured "a pofl in the army, where

he proved fo fortunate as to obtain the command of a rcgi-.

ment of icoc men. Abbas thought his daughter fo handfome,

(X) It vvss recovered, not long Sa/i took Vehi alfo, in the year

after, by Morad IV. folta n of the 1636.

Turks, in 1634. See his reign, (Y) This was by Soltan Mo-^

in a fabfequent volums. But fttdlV. in the year 1658,

tha^
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that he made a perfcnt of her to the widow of Sqfi Mirza
appointing her to be brought up, in order for a marriage ^vith
his ioxiSain; who, at his coming to the crown, accordindv
married her. ° ^

His fecond wife was a Georgian, the daughter of raymuraz
hhdn, often mentioned in the reign of Mb<is, whofe peace
with that prince was confirmed by means of this marriage o
One day, returning from thekalenter of 7«/A's houfe, where Kills hbhe had drank to excefs, he gave order that this queen (Z) Jenmould come to him. As fhe underflood that he was in liauor

flie made no great hafte ; fo that he fell alleep. But, awakins
loon after, and not feeing her, he called for her a fecond time •

on notice of which, flie immediately v/ent to him. When fhe
entered the chamber, Ihe found the king fallen afleep again •

and, in expedition of his awaking, hid herfelf in a nich be-
hind the hangings, where generally the mattrelTes and coverlets
are laid by. 6Vi/? prefently after coming out of his flumber
and not yet perceiving the queen, in a great hafle demanded
the reafon of her ffay. The queen-mother, who ^vas a Georffiait
Have, and hated the young queen, becaufe flie was a king's
daughter, took the occafion to put her out of favour- and
haying hrff fpoken ill of her, gave the flidh to underffand by
a hgn, that {h.c was hidden in fuch a place. On this W
nfing in a fury, ffabbed her four or five times in the belly with
a dagger; and, Icarce knowing what he had done, went to
bea again. Next day, forgetfufof the fa<fl, he called for the
queen

: but when they told him what had happened the night
before, he became extremely afflicted, and fent an exprefs iim-
date through his dominions, that no man fhould drink Vvine •

with an order, that the governors fhould frave all the cafks'
and fpill the liquor, where-ever the^^ found them P.

'

The third queen was a Chirkafian lady, daughter of Bika, An oddand fdfer to prince Mujfal The mother brought her as far Utter,

f' Zf '"'^
f"^'''""'"'

^^^' in 1637 ;
and wrote to Shah Sa£

<c n ?^ ''•''' ^^^ daughter, not as a concubine, or
Have, but as his lawful wife : that it was her hope he" would look on her as fuch : and that fhe fliould jind from

J
him an affeaion equal to that which fhe herfelf had ex-

' prefTcd tov/ards the princefs his mother ; who, though fhe

^^

was then her flave, and had undrefTed her, even to her
itockens, had been treated by her like her own child ; that,

° Clear, p. 362, &: fcq. p Tavern. I. v. c. i, p. igg,

<ih[? ^n^ xTV^""
mother of (A) Near Tarii, between

?)liali y^l^ias U. Tavern, p. 1 72. Jjimkhdn and Derbe»J, in Shir.

*' as
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" as to her daugl^ter, who was now on the way to him, fhe

*' had rather fee her drowned in the river Bujiroiu, with all

" tlie misfortunes which might happen to her, than that (lie

" fliould be ill-ufed by him,"

His other Besides thefe wives, he had 300 women in his faray ; for

'sf.-affiei:. the handfomefl virgins all over Pcrfia were bronght thither.

The greateil lords theinfelves prefented him with the maidens

whom cither they or their relations had brought up. While our

author was in Pcrfia, the kiileater of 'Shamnkhtya, capital of

Shirxvdn, having had fome ill offices done him at courts re-

covered the king's favour ; by prefenting him with his own
niece, one of the greateft. bcauiie;; in the country, and a funi

of money /en t to the chancellor. The Armenians, to prevent

the fearches which are often made among them for maids of

twelve years old, difpofe of them in marriage, if handfome,

before that age. By reafon of this great number of women, it

happens that the king lies but once with fome of them ; and

then beftov/s them on tliofc lords of the court who are moft in

his iavour.

Bis death. Shah Safi, or Sefi, died in the year 1642, in the twelfth

5'ear of his reign, or, to fpeak more properly, of his tyranny.

it was thought his life was fiiortened by pQifon'(B), as. the only

remedy to deliver thePerfians from his cruelties.

Hisperfott. As to his perfon, there was nothing of his bloody difpofition

to be read in his countenance. On the contrary, his afpeft was

mild and amiable ; and his complexion fo good, that none who
h\v him could imagine he poflefied fuch a barbarous heart.

He was of a middle llature, and v'ery well fhaped.

His cruel He left a fon, named Jbbas, who fuccceded him, in May
trder the fame year, being then but thirteen years of age ">. His fa-

ther, it feems, for what reafon none could ever difcover, had

given orders that he fliould be deprived of fight with the hot

iron : but the eunuch charged with that office, 'in compaiTion

to the young prince, only moved a cold iron before his eyes,

teaching him to counterfeit blindnefs. When -his father was in

his laft ficknefs, he became deeply aitiicted for having fo treated

his heir : which the eunuch perceiving, promifed to leilore the

prince to light ; and accordingly, foon after, brought him, with

3 Olear. I. vi. p. 363, U feq.

(B) Tavernier fays, he died in northern road to Ifpdhan ; where

1642, of a furfelt, occafioned by he has a magnificent fepulchrc,

exxefs of drinking, after he had of vvhicii Chardin has given the

reigned fourteen years. Trav. view, in his Voy. en Perfe,

l.-v. c. I. p. i9g.-^He was bu- torn. ii. p. 211.

ried at the city of Koni, in th?
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the life of his eyes, to the king's bed-fide. The joy uhlch Sdfi

conceived, on this occallon, prolonged his Ufe till next day
;

and gave hirti time to command all the grandees to acknowlege
him as his rightful fucceflbr.

On this occafion, it may be obferveJ, as a farther proof of '"''-''^^'''i'
/«

the bloody-mindednefs of this Hiih, that, before the tim.e of ^^•"'•"''^'S-

Saji, they were content to blind the royal ilTue by moving a

red-hot iron to and fro before their eyes : but this cruel prince,

perceiving that his command had been negligently executed,

and that the poor unhappy princes had fome fight left them,
ordered their e}es to be dug out (C) of their heads r.

CHAP. VI.

,
The Reign of Abbas II.

CHAH Abbas \l. afcended the throne, at Kajhtn, with the ^hah
*^ ufual ceremonies, at the end of the year 1642 ; and made Abbas IL

his entry into IJpahdn the beginning of the next. On the day of
the folemnity, all the citizens w^ere ordered to be in arms, and
inarch out of the city ; where they were filed off on each fide

of the road. In the fame manner were all the horfe and foot

ranged, for five kagnes together. All the road, for two
leagues from the city, was covered with tilfues of gold and
lllver, filk, carpets, and other rich Huffs. All this is done at

the expence of the inhabitants, who are taxed for the purpofe,
by the Ihah bander, an officer like our mayor. The Enghjh
and Dutch alfo, among whom was our author Tavernier, went
to meet the fhah. When they drew near, they alighted ; and his inan-^

the king being informed by Jam Khan, general of the horfe, gioathn.

held his leg Ih-etched out of the ftirrup, for them to kifs his

* Tavern. I. v, c. 9. p. 219.

(C) Chardill, torn. \\. p. 214, According to C/'.'?/-<3'/;7, only the
afcribes this cruel order to Jb- pupils of the eyes. But The've-

bdsW. but we often find one ?;5/ fays, in his Travels, part. ii.

prince put for another. Thus, ch. 11, p. 98. that the eyes are
in the fame place, Cha IfmadCo- taken out whole, with the point
dnhendyM put inllead oi Cha Mo- of a kanjar, or dagger, and car-

hammedCodahende. And, torn. iii. ried to the king, in a bafun.

p. M , \z. the plot ofjaiii Khan lie adds, that, as the king fends '

is placed in the reign of the fame whom he pleaies to do that cruel

-(^/-/w, although iaid to be in the office, fome princes arc fo hut-
year 1645, which can agree only chered by Hnfl<ilf'Lil hands, that
with the reign oiSafl.'m which it coils tlicm their iiy-cs.

'Tc,%£n-,ier has n<^hcly iureUCti i:,

boot.
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boot. None but the king rode over the tiiTues, which were
laid fmgle, lengtii-ways. On his left was the etemad ad-

dawlet, or prime minilkr ; and on Ms right, the general of

the cavalry : yet they did not ride even with him, but fo, that

the heads of their horfes reached to the crupper of the fhah's.

As foon as the king was pafled over the fluiFs, the people

fcrambled for them, each carrying avt'ay whatever he could lay

hold of.

'JJirologer The king flopped at a garden, called Hezarjerib, a quar-

confulted. ter of a league from Ifpahaii, thinking to have made his entry

into the city. But an aflrologer came, and told him, that the

fortunate hour was paft ; and that he mufh Hay three days be-

fore the lucky minute would return again. This he complied

with ; and the third day made his entry. For three days to-

gether fire-works were played off in the meydan, whofe piazza

was illuminated irom top to bottom. In the principal inns,

the merchants had adorned the doors and windows of their

chambers, according to the mode of the country ; and our

author believes it coft the chief of the Holland'company above

900 tomans (A) *.

Fijifs As the king of Perfia s eldeft fon comes very raw to the

Julfa. throne, his firll recreation is to make fhort journies into the

provinces, by that means to become acquainted with things

by degrees. Above all, he never tails to vifit the principal

church of the Armenians at Julfa, ill order to fee the women,
who are very handfome, as well as to gratify his queens, who
are fond of all diverfions. On this occafion, there is a kuruk
through the city ; at what time all the men muft retire to

Jfp&hdn, or to their friends at a diftance. Shah Abbas went
feveral times in that manner to Julfa ; where one day having

leen the wife of the Kalenter Gorja Safras, the report of whofe
beauty had given him that curiofity, he liked her very well

;

and defired her to accompany his queens, who carried her into

the haram. There flie continued fifteen days, and then re-

turned home, with a fair pearl necklace, which the king made
her a prefent of when fhe went away ^.

Clock ivith On account of this fliah's inexperience, at his advancement
thimes. to the throne, there was built a pavilion, called the pavilion of

the clock. This is a mere play-thing for a child, or a man who
has feen nothing ; which indeed is the cafe of the kings of Per-

fia, at their inauguration. It is a machine which puts n mo-

* Tavern. 1. y. c. 1. p. 199. '' Ibid. c. v. p. 211.

(A) That is, about 3117/. 3^. c)d. fterlingj a toman being

3 /. 9 J. ^j d, .

tion
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tion a great number of large pnppets heads, arms, and hands,
which are fa!lened to figures piunted on the wall, and hokl
mufical inllruments ; alio the forms of birds and beads, made
of wood, and painted, ^\ hich chime every hour. The Perfians
behold this machine with more admiration than Europeans do

' the clock oi Strajhiirg, or that at AiiHverp, and as a mallcr-picce
of mechanifm, altho' the chimes are veiy defpicable ones, and
the figures ftill more rude ".

In the year 1643, the prince of the Uzbeks came in perfon, a D.
to defu-e aid of Shah Abbas, againll: his children, who had 1643."
excited his fubjefts to rebel againfl him. His eldefl fon, who Uzbek'
firfl took arms, having gaiced a battle, his other brother joined P^'^^'^e

his interefl
: and, though the chief of the nobility ftill adhered

to the father, yet, coming to a fecond battle towards the end
of the year 1642, he lofl it, with his left eye, fliot out by an
arrow, which obliged him to retire into Perfia, The fliah, to
honour him, fent 1 5,000 horfe and foot to meet him, as far as

KaJJjAii, which is four days journey from Ifpahdn. His officers

tent, and led-horfes, whofe furniture was covered with jewels,
were every day changed. The way was covered with carpets, rccel<-jei
for a league and half from the city ; and the king went him- nx-ith b»~
felf to meet him, as far as w^here the ffuffs began to be laid. «our.

Yet, to fhew his^ ffate, although young, as foon as he faw the
Tatar king, he made a fhev/ of fpurring on his horfe ; and,
being come up, put his foot out of the flirrup, as if he in-
tended to alight, but did not. The Uzbek prince, as old as
he was, prefently leaped from his faddle, to falute the fhah,
who made him fome compliments on having alighted. After
this, the etemad addawlet, and other lords, remounting him,
the two kings rode together on the iilks, Abbas giving his
gueft the left-hand. This prince lent him 15,000 horfe, and
8000 foot, with 60,000 tomans in money. The Uzbek, in re-
turn, gave him one of his provinces bordering on Perfia, which
yielded him a very good revenue ; in regard the inhabitants
were all Tw-hnans (B), who bred an infinite number of cattle,

wherein the wealth of that province confiAs ^

•= Ci+ARD. Voy. en Perfe, torn. III. p. 21. ^ Tavern.
1. v. c. I. p. 200.

(B) From this, and other cir- fled from the court of Perfir^
cumilances, this fhould be the where he had been tcii vears,
khan of the U«.beks of Karaz/n

:

and returned to I'L.razm, v/hich
but we find no fuch account as was then in the hands of the
this in the hillory oi Abulghd%i, Knhnnks, or EJi'lhs; but a year
khan of that country. On the or two after tool: policfnoii of
contrary, in the year 164.2, he it.

At, liiDUG i«
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Although Kcmpfer fays this fhah's reign was famous for

many warlike expeditions, yet authors mention but very i^w.

The travellers at leaf!: fpeak of no more than two ; namely,

thofc againfl Kandahar and Jafkes : in the firll of which only

he came off with fuccefs ; and this fuccefs was owjng more to

policy or treachery, than force of arms, or military fkill. It has

been already obferved, in the reign of Shsth Safi, that Jli Mor-
daii Khan, governor of Kaiidahdr, being fent for to court, ra-

therthan trufl: himfelf in the hands of that bloody prince, chofe

to deliver up that important fortrefs to the Great Alogid. All

the world believed, after fuch a piece of treafon committed by
the father, that Saji would have ripped irp the bellies of his

two fons, who remained at his court as hoftages. Inftead of

that, he conferred on them the fiime kind of favours and em-
ploj'ments which Shah Jehdn beifowed on AH Mcrdan KhAn,

This piece of policy proved very advantageous to Shah Ab-

bas II. who, intending to recover Kandahar.^ marched, and be-

fiegcd it with 50,000 men. For the Perftan troops, of whom
the greater part of the Alogiil's army confjfled, remembering

hovv^ kindly Shah Snji had treated Jli Mcrda?i Khan's fons, gave

very little oppofition to Shah Abbas, who, in a fliort time, made
himfelf irjalter of that fortrefs. On this occafion, it is related,

that Sh ih Jehan, being much troubled at the lofs, afked Alt

Merdan Khan, By what means he might retake Kandahar ? to

which the khan made anfwer. That it might he eajily enough done,

provided his majejly could only find fiich another traitor as he

had been '^.

Between cape Jajhes and cape Guadel, the two mofl

fouthern points of the coall of Perfia, along the Indian fea,

there lies a mountainous and marfhy country, in feveral parts

inacceffible, extending from the fea to the province of Kerman.
This region was polTefled by three petty princes. The two to-

wards the eafl: are ethnics ; the third, who afTumes the title

of prince of Jafkes, and is moft potent, profelTes Mohani-

mcdifm. Shah Abbas I. after the conqueil: of the province of
Orrnuz (or Hormuz), intended to fubdue all the maritime parts

beyond Jafkes : but, meeting with refiftance, was content that

the prince fliould become his vaflal, and pay him tribute

;

which was performed during his reign. But, on the acceffioii

of Shah Scfi\. the prince of Jafhcs refufed to pay the tribute,

without being called to an account. At length, in the reign

of Abbas II>- the khan of Orrnuz, by his leave, invaded the

country, with 20,000 horfe : but, in hunting as he maixhed,

* Tavern. 1. v. p. 198.

he
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he fell into a bog, and periflied, with twenty or thirty horfc-
men more.

The army, on ihe khan's death, retreated. However,
foon after, they entered the country again, led by the khan's reyoltMnd

brother, whom Abhas had -fent to fuccced him. The new p^nJ'-'-^^eJTa

neral made halle to reduce the rebellious prince ; but was de-
feated by him, with the lofs of a great number of men. The
prince of Jajhes, puffed up with this fuccefs, and believing the
Pf.rfians would not return in hafte, refolved on a voyage to
Mekka, in order to return his prophet thanks : but the khan,
being informed of his defign, had him way-laid by fea, and
brought to Onntiz. From thence he was conve}'ed to the
mountains, ten or tweh'e leagues diftant, whither the governor
had retired, to avoid the heats ; who immediately font to ac-
quaint Abbas, and know v/hat was to be done with his piifoner.

Mean time, the princefs of Jajles, hearing of her huiband's
misfortune, and being a woman of mafculine courage, fets out
with 5 or 600 horfe ; and, hafling by long miarches, furprifes

the khan, at midnight, kills him with her own hand, cuts ia
pieces the greater part of his men, whom flie found afleep,

and carries away ten or twelve of his women, along with her
hufband, before the Perjians could put themfelves in a pofture
to oppofe her.

AREAS, jftill more incenfed at this news, fends the i\nvdi agahift the
brother to be governor of Onnuz, with a command to thofe of Perfians.
Shirdz, Lar, and Kcrmdn, to march, with 30,000 horfe, to
revenge the affront, and reduce the rebel. But the prince of
Jafies, being affifted by the other two maritime princes before-
mentioned, defeated thofe troops, with the khan oi Ormuz at"

their head. However, his lieutenant-general happening to be
taken prifoner in the battle, the khan, in revenge of his bro-
ther's death, caufed his body to be larded with lighted candies,
and led about the flreets, mounted on a camel, at n6o;:i. But,
after he had been thus tormented, for tliree days together, the
khan, at the interceffion of the Dutch company, forbore his

cruel treatm.ent K
Shah Abbas II. reigned about twenty-four years, and, ac- Abbas

cording to Tavernicr, died oF an inflaramaiion in his throat, die! ofthe.
which came by exceflive drinking s. But this prince's death /-^.r,

is more particularly related by Keivpfer and Chardin. The hrft

informs us, thaX, being at his palace of Ajhiraf, in the pro-
vince of Maztinderdn, or Tabreftdn,_ he took a fancy to lie

with one of the dancers, who belonged to the court : and al-

though the girf fell on her knees, intreating him to forbear,

*" Ta'vern. c. 5. p. 217. .s Ibd. p 200.

Mod. Hist. Vol. V. Hh for
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for that fhe was infeifled with the foul difeafe ;
yet he would

not be perfuaded. A month after, the fymptoms of a pox

appeared on him; which, through neglcit, broke out over

his whole body. As he took no care to live regnlarly, and

his phyficians, through want of fkill, or virulence of the dii-

temper, were at a lols how to treat it, the contagion dege-

nerated into a cancer, which ate away the palate of his mouth,

and bridge of his nofe.

Eight days before he died, when it was too late, he began

to live more regularly ; and removed to Khofrawabdd, a village

near Damagdn. There he paifed his time among his women, iri

converfation, reading, and- painting, in which he was conti-.

nually employed. But, while he flattered himfelf with the

hopes of living, and being foon able to undertake his long de-

figned expedition againft the Uzbeks o^BM, he was one evening

fuddenly feized with fuch intolerable pains, that in the night he

ran dilfracled ; and died about four in the morning, accufing

his phyficians with having poifoned him, on the 26th of Ra-

bialakar, in the year of the Hejrah 1077, which anfwers to

the 2Sth of September, N. S. 1666 ^

CHARD IN fays more exprefly, that his death v/as owing

to an impolfhume, caufed by the venereal difeafe, which ate

quite through his throat : fo that he could fwallow nothing,

every thing he took paffing out by that orifice, which opened

his mouth quite through his head. A matter, fiiys this author,

not only extraordinary in itfelf, but the more furprifing in a

king of Perfia, wdiofe haram is fo well furnifhed with choice

of women i. But the feeming difficulty has been already cleared

up by Kempfer, He was buried at Kom (C), where he has a

magnificent fepulchre, near that of Safi, or Scf. ;
the draught

of which is given us by Chardin ^.

ABBAS was a prince of great capacity, and famous for

many warlike expeditions. Jull, prudent, and gracious, to all

men ; but kinder to flrangers than his own people, whom he

would not fuffer to abufe Chriflians. He even removed fome

of his confiderable officers, both ecclefiaftical and civil, \Vho

bore them an ill-will ; comparing the ftate to a body, whofc

members ought to agree among themfelves, and whofe prince

ffiould difiribute love and juftlce to them all alike. If both

Perfans and Chriflians are to be believed, it is hard to name

the virtue which he was not poffefFed of. His only vices were

wine and women,, which brought him to his grave '.

h Kempf. Amasn. exot. Fafcic. i. p. 28. ^ Chard.

ubi utpra, torn. H. p. 148. ^ Ubi fopra, torn. I. p. 207.

^ KfMPF. ubi fupra.

(C) Tavcrnier, by miftake of the printer, has Kour for Kotn.

This
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This Is the character of Jf^l^as If. as given by Keinf)fer^ A. D.

But Taveniur, who was in Perfia durng his reign, and en- 1666.

tertained by him at Ifpulji'm, fays, he was no lefs cruel than his '^"^'"""^

father Sn/i, and would be as pumflually obeyed "". In another .'"^
"'^'

place, he obferves, that this iliah was too much addicfted to
^'^*

drinking, and governed by palnon. However, he adds, that

otherwiie Abbas was a lover of juiiice, as well as very magni-

ficent and generous to Grangers '">.

That our readers may the better form a judgment of the An in-

charafter of this prince, we ihall ilLullrate it by inftances. i\n6.Jiitnce»

iitil, of his cruelty. y/Z-Z^^^j had two fifters, whom he married

to two of his lords, both very rich, but of mean extra<r[ion.

Soon after, underflanding that they were with child, he or-

dered phylic to be given them, to deflroy the foetus's. About
three months after, he was informed they were pregnant again,

and fuffered them to be brought to bed : but commanded that

they (hould not give the children any nouriihment, but let

them flarve to death.

This prince caufed the tongue of one, who filled him to- Another.

bacco, to be cut out, for a word fpoken idiy. For Abhtis

cailiiig for tobacco, one of the pages ran haftily to the perfon

who had it in charge, and bidding hirn make hafle ; the other

anlwered, fharply. To hclli have a little patience. The fliali

being informed of it, fentenceJ him to the punifhment above-

mentioned. The poor man defired the executioner to cut it

as deep as he could, and leave it very lliort, by which means he
fpoke fome words to be underftood o.

Among other exceffes committed by this (hah, in his cups, LaSes
one time returning home in liquor, he would needs drink on, burnt

and forced three women to drinl: ^\ith him. The ladies, find- ali'ue.

ing he would not give over, fiole away, one after another,

without taking leave : which Jbbds perceiving, in a mad hu-

mour fent his eunuchs' to fetch them back ; and, being come,

ordered them to be thrown into the fire, where they were burnt

to death •".

ABBAS had another of his women, one of the finefl crea- Afourih

tures aniong them, burnt alive, for putting a deceit upon him, h-Jiance*

to avoid being gotten with child. One night lending for this

lady- to come to his bed, flie excufed herfclf, under pretence

that fhe was out of order, and durfi not approach his jierfoa

in that condition. Next day, the fhih went to her chamber ;

and file, feeing him enter, fell at his feet, befecching him not

to touch her, out of order as fhe alTured him fl:e was. • Abbas,

" Tavern. 1. v. c. 5. p. 209. " Ibid. p. 211. • Ibid.

p. 209. P Ibid. 1. iv. c. 13. p. 172.

H h 2 whol^.
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whofe love made him fufpicious, caufed her to be examined

;

and being intormed,'' that what llie had told him was falfe, he

ordered her to be bound in a chimney, with wood fet round

her, and there confumed by fire. The reafoa why. this young
lady avoided the king's carelies, was, becaufe thofe of the

harani who have once had a child, or only been with child,

are rarely ever given to the great lords lor wives, as the others

are ; ^a thing which they ali covet, in order to be delivered

from the confinement they are under in the palace '^.

Apology iT may, indeed, be faid, in excufe of this prince, that the

for him. afts of cruelty which he committed were rather the eifeft bi

his drinking, than his natural temper : for mofi: of thofe cruel

orders which we meet viith an account of, were given when
he was in liquor. On the other hand, the parties who fell

the viclims of his exceffes^ were often the caufe of their own
own misfortunes. Hewever, it does not appear that the fol-

lowing inftance hath either of thofe palliations to allege in his

favour. .

Barh'arous In -the year 1620, ylbbi'is.ths Great h^imQatd. a great r\\\m-

order. ber of eunuchs from court, who were ufclefs, and only in-

cumbered his paluce, affigning them a large hotel, divided into

feveral piles of building, with gardens belonging to them.

But, thirty 5'ears after, Jbbas 11. finding that thefe eunuchs

did not die faft enough, fent perfons one night to kill thofe

who were youngefl, and bury them in the garden, with-

out any noife : fo that, in 1O67, when Chardin was at Ifpa-

han, there did not remain above fifteen or fixteen r.

Jnf^.ince of FoR all this fliah did adfs of injuftice himfelf, he would not
jujtice. fufFer others to follow his example.. In a mofk at KomiJ}jah, a.

town not far from If/mhcin, in the road to Komrun, there are

kept certain fifces, held to be facred. Ona ddiy d.n Armenian,

who was in the mof]<, ventured to take fome of the fifh, think-

ing nobody obferved him.. But it happened, unluckily, that

he was perceived by a\P£'r//^«, who, iired with religious zeal,

ran at him, with his poniard in hand, and flew him on the

fpot ; imagining that he did a- good aft, to revenge the facri-

kge committed oii things fluiflined by his religion. Thefadr,
who is the grand pontiiTof Pcrfa, believed fo too ; and there-

fore, on the muiderer's application, gave him abfolution, for

a final] fum of money ; declaring, that he killed the Annenian
very juflly. But the king, being informed of the affair, ridi-

culed the impertinerit rea.foning of the ectlefiartics. That to

take away conjlcratpdji/h, ivas a crime, for -which the party de-

fervcd to be killed by the Jirji perfon vjho w.et him ; and repri-

s Chard. tom^II. p. 279; ' Ibid. torn. III. p. 71.

mandiiig
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pnanding the fadr feverely, obliged him to pay a fine to the fa- A. D.

mily of the rhinenian, who had been llain ; and ordered the 1666.

Pcrp.an murderer to he punifhed \ v—^^,,-...^

One time the ivizar, 'Orfccr, who is like the grand mafter 7'''^^ nd'zar-

of the king's houfe in France, being a perfon of low extraftion,/^"'/-'^*

and advanced to that dignity in a ihort time, grew fo proud,

that he contemned all the lords of the court. There was nd
dealing with him about any bufmefs, unlefs he was firft pre-

fented ; and he paid nobody, v/ithout making fome advantage,

of it. The people hereupon cried out againF: him : but, al-

though every body had reafon to complain, none knew how to

come at the king, to make their complaints. At length they

made their application to the mafter of the wardrobe, and high,

treafurer, two black eunuchs, who had the king's ear in thfe

night. Thefe, taking the opportunity, when Abbas was in a

good humour, let fall fome words concerning the nazar's ma-
nagement of affairs ; and thence Aid into a detail of his in-

jnftice, which caufed the people to cry out againft him, aqd

fpeak evil of his government. One morning, after this, wheri

the king intended to go a hunting, the nazar, who had always

a l:'.rge train attending him, coming to the fiiah's tent, was

denied entrance by one of thofe eunuchs. AboiU the fame t^me,

Abbas came fortli, and feeing him there, commanded his of-

ficers to take off the bonnet from the head of that dog, ivho re'f°^ taking

ccived gfts from his people ; and that hejhoidd fit three d^ys,^^'^^"^^*

bare-headed, in the heat of the fun, and as many nights expofed

to the air. After this, he commanded, that he fliould be chained

about the neck and arms ; condemning him, at the lame time,

to perpetual imprifonmertt, with no more than one mahmudi
(or eight pence halfpeny) per day, for his fubfiftence : but he

died for grief, within eight days after his confinement.

JJFFER Khhn, governor of Aflarabad (D), was a ge-Tivofat-

nerous lord, and kept a magnificent train. At firft, his ad- ''^''^'•f /«-

miniftration was very mild ; but at laft he oppreffed the people ^'P^^

with heavy exaftlons. The king being one day drinking with

fome of his lords, and feeing the mailer of his mufic, who
was a merry droll, aficed him what the people faid of Jaffer

KhAn ', adding, that, though he had made him governor of fe-

veral provinces, he had never heard any complaint of him be-

fore ; but that now he was accufed of very tyrannicalproceed-

ings. The mulic-malfet*, who was a mere flatterer, knowing

that the khan was extremely beloved by the king, confidently

^Chard. torn. III. p. gi.

(D) A city oi jorjdn, on i^mCafpian fea.

averred.
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A. D. averred, that he was faifely accufed j and that, to his know-
1666. lege, he was ahvafs apter to give than to receive. There was,

*-"*V"*^ at the fame time, in the apartment, an haji, named Manuchar
for ixciife-

^7;^;,;^ lately returned from Mekka, who, having- been long
"'<? ^y^- acquainted with Jajfer Khan, was afked the fame queftion, and

returned the fame anfvvcr. Hereupon the king, who had been

well informed of the khan's behaviour, turning to the lords

then prefent, faid, JVhat think ye f>f thefe two jiatterers, who
/peak direElly contrary to what they knoxv ? And, at the fame

time, commanded two of the mufio-mafter's teeth to be pulled

out of his mouth, and driven into the head of the haji, which
had like to have cofl him his life, being a very old man. As
for Jciffer Khan, he was diigraced for a while ; but, being a

perfon of fine quahties, was afterwards recalled to court ^

KimUothe ABBAS was very kind to the Franks, or Europeans. He
Franks, not only honoured Tavernier with a kalaat and gown, but

invited him to entertainments. Particularly, in January 1 665,
being fent for one morning to court, he found Father Raphael,

fuperior of the capuchins, and two Dutchrmu, with the nazar;

who, after a w hile, brought them to the room where the king

was, fitting on a low pallet, with two mattrefies, covered with
' ? 2 rich carpet. He leaned his back againlf a large cufiiion, four

feet long, having before him eight or ten plates of fruits and

fweetmeats. There flood alfo two bottles-, with long round

necks, of Venice cryfial, Hopped with pitch, fidl of Shiruz

wine, and a gold cup. On one fide was a vefPel with a handle^

near full of the fame fort of wine, with a gold ladle, which

held the quantity of a pint. The bottles were for the king's

drinking ; that in the tub for his guefls.

treats After they had made their obeifances, the king called to

them Raphael, faying. Come hither, come hither. The frier went towards

him, and, being near, fell on his knees. Raphael, faid Abbas, if

thou wilt drink wine,jtay here ; ifnot, be gone. The frier, though .

unaccuflomed to drink wine, replied, 'that, fince his viajejly

did him fo great an honour, he was willing to drink a little,

^Tis very well, anfwered the king, fmiling, go then, and take

thy feat. Hereupon he bid one of the Dutchmen to fill fome

vine : which he did, with a trembling hand, being unufed to

drink with kings; and having laid his. hat on the carpet, the

fhah ordered him to' put it on, it being a very ignominious

thing in Perfia to be bare-headed. The great ladle went fmartly

about, confidering it was but early in the forenoon. At lengdi

ih& kin^, bethinking himfelf that the Franks were not ufed to

* Tavern. 1. v. c. 5. p. 210.
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drink without eating, gave orders for vi(5luals to be brought, A . D.

confilHng of both litih and Hfh, roalled and boiled. 1666.

After this breakfall, the king put our author upon a re- ''—\^'—i>

lation of his travels into ///J/a ; and, opening a fatchel, diew '^"'^'^.s'*''^

out feveral portraitures, in miniatuie, reprelenting the GreatJ^"!^

Moguls, and their ions, with fome rajahs and officers of the
^'

'
^'

court, whom Tavernier kne.v, by their reremblaiice. Among
the refl, there were the pictures oi fome ladies ; wliich turned

the difcourfe on the fubjedl of beauty, and gave the faah an
occafion to afk our author's opinion about it; which ga-ehitn

fome diverfion. After this, he put queftions concerning the

prefent Ihxte of £z//-c/^ ; and, as he fpoke very low, the reft of

the company retired out of hearing, only the king's uncle kept

his place, Ifanding five or fix paces behind his majtfty. At ,

intervals the dancers were called in ; and Jbbas diverted him- Jn in-

felf with aflcing our author, which he thought handfomeft, xhz fiance.

reafons for his opinion, and makiug them kifs him. Thus the

time paffed till elevea at night ; when the king inquired if any

prefent kjiew how to fmg. On this, one M. Daulier began

:

but Tavernier y obferving that the king did not like his voice,

becaufe not a bafe, and being in a merry vein, fang a drinking

air ; which fo pleafed his majefty, tliat he cried out, Bdrik

Allah ! Bdrik Allah ! ! the -works of God!

For all this condefcenfion and freedom, v/hich was found

in Abbas, he would not fuffer any afhs of mifbehaviour or dif-

refpeft from ftrangers, any more than his own fubjecfs ; as

may appear from the following inftances. Next night, the EffeSls of
king fell a drinking (£) again v/ith company, among whom liquor,

there was an haji, or pilgrim, newly returned from Mekka,

and confequently obliged never to drink wine. While this haji

ftay'd, one of the Perjian lords got fo deeply fuddled, that he
twice ftruck the haji's turban from his head ; refufed to drink,

when the king commanded him ; played the fool with the wo-
men, when dancing ; and committed fo many other imperti-

nencies, that the king at laft, in a great fury, faid. This raf-

cal has loji all his rcfpetl, and thinks he is no more my Jlave !

drag him out by the heels, and throw him to the dogs ! Ke was
accordingly dragged out of the hall, by four" of five officers ;

and every body wondered that he was not thrown to the dogs

:

but it was thought fome of the king's women begged him off.

(E) Thci'enot fays, he had drank one drop ; fo that he con-

fo ftrong a head, that, after a tinucd it one A-Ay more, with-

v;ho]e day's debauch, having fci.t cut interri'iiiTion ; being feldora

for \.\it French, they found him drunk. Trav. pari ii. ch. ii.

as fober, and in as good a p. io3.

li»me of iTiiiid, as if he had not

Ar
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.
D. At .this entertainment one of the dancers gave another a box oii

1666. the ear, in the g.-fllery where they were drinking together:
W^-V—*> which yet being heard by the king in the hall, he ordered her

to be flruck out of the number of courtezans, and another put
in her place, by the daruga, or judge of the city ; who was to
get her married, and loo tomans were allowed her for a por-
tion ".

^

Narroriv JvlFFER Khhn being reflored to favour, the king fent for
ejtape feveral lords of the court to come and drink with them. He

likewife commanded five Franks, who were in his fervice, to
attend : their names were. Sain, a goldfmith ; Lagis and Va-
rin, watch-makers

; with Mdrais and Bernard, gun-fmiths.
After they had been warmed a little with wine, theking drew off
his finger a ruby, which our author fold him for 100 tomans,
and a diamond jewel worth 1400, which he gave to Jdfer
Khan, with whom he whifpered at the fame time. The nazar,
who fat at a diltance, fancying the fhah was talking about the
incur/ions of the Uzbeks toward MaflMd (or Tm), and being
emboldened by the Uquor, told his majel^y, aloud. That if he
-would let him hava but 4000 horfe, he xvoidd cut all that rabble
to pieces. The king, difpleafed at this freedom, bid him hold
his tongue, andgofleep. For all this, Marais, who, when in
liquor, could not forbear prating, took on him alfo to tell
Shah Abbas, That, if he -wanted a general, none was fitter
than Jaffer Khan

; and fell into a long detail of his praifes.
The king commanded him to be filent ; which he was for a

if a while, and then began his impertinencies again. On this, Ab-
Frehch- has ordered the meter, or mafter of his wardrobe, to drag him
Jl[ian. out of the roojn by thefeet, and rip up his belly. He was dragged

Oil
t accordingly: but the meter, having a great kind nefs for

him, and knowing the king loved him much, delayed the exe--
cution, by pulling off his clothes very leifurely ; and, finding
that his maiefiy did not rife to go into the haram, which is a
fign that no pardon will be given, he caufed him to be dragged
as near the king as he could, to move his companion, while
fome of the lords implored mercy for him : which, at length.
Abbas granted, ordering him to put on his clothes again, tnd
refnme his place ^.

Dran.vtngs ^BBJS was a lover of the mechanical arts, and artifans.

c/ Abbas. It has been already remarked, that he was fond of drawincr;
and Tavernicr tells us, that he delivered to him the patterns'of
feveral forts of drinking-cups, and trenchers, with that of a

I
Tavern. 1. iv. c. 17. p. 18^. ^ Ibid. I. v. c. c. p. 210,

& fcq.
J r »

dafTf^er
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dagger (F), in order to have them made In France : the

dagger was to be goldfmiths work, enam.elled. Thefe pat-

terns were drawn by himfelf (G), having learned to defign of

two Dutchnen, who were in his fervice y. Chardin informs

us, that, befides drawing, he knew how to turn, and write

very neatly ^. But this is not fo ftrange, as what the (iime au-

thor relates concerning two bUnd princes oPthe blood, one of

whom made all forts of models (in wood or wax), to great

perfeftion; and the other was well-fliilled in mathematics,

efpecially algebra. He could fo well diflinguifh the goodnefs

and difference of work, by his feeling, and ear, that he would

buy watches of great price upon his own judgment =>.

y Tavern. 1. iv, c. i6, 17. p. 181. 183. ^ Chard. Voy.

cnPerfe, tom. II. p. 215. » Id. ibid. torn. III. p. 64, & leq.

(F) Ketnpfer obferves, that,

among other inflances of his in-

duilry, he made the handle of a

fimeter in wax; and adorned it,

in a very beautiful manner, with

jewels, to the value of 1 500 to-

mans, as a pattern for the fword-

maker to fet them in a gold

handle. Kempf. Amasnit. exot.

Fafc. I. Relat. 2. p. 28.

(G) This prince built Seadet

Jbbds, that is, the abode, or feat,

of felicity, one of the fuburbs of

Ifpdhdn. Chard. Voy. tom. III.

P-75-
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